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Why the Soviet 

Union needs 

the Jews, page 12 

yommons storm over 
if ^162.5m package 
§ to rescue Chrysler 

^pj>\ <y * J 

... 5Vx- 

■Sf*Tr0t Procest from a11 . vJt the Commons. Mr Varlev 
Of State for Inrtnvrr>-' &fii bTate for Industry. 

Sliced yesterday that th* *\:^cu yesterday that the 
■Hi^mnents potential commit- 

tS/in?1^ler in Briwin 
1:snm6^5m'JTllere would be UUH redundancies: 2.500 at 

; and j.OOO at Lin wood. Seot- 

. by the Government's 

000 jobs to go, but 
Iran order saved 

. drink tank says the British car 
industry ha* too many manufac¬ 
turers and too many strikes. It was 
released on a day when 21 Leyland 
workers walked out because of a 
smell of stray cats, and when the 
Rolls-Royce chairman said it was to j 
M-'ek £J00m in state aid. The 
Government had a majority of 25 
at the end of the Chrysler debate. I 

k a* 
ft 

Mafia link 
discounted 
in Kennedy 
friendship 

m . From Our Own Correspondent 
I Wutiiiugioiu Dec 16 

There w as no evidence rliat 
■ the Mafia had ever attempted 
r iu “ comproniUcLhc late 
1 President Kennedy through iji* 

relationship with a California 

P;?Sb 'i^SSIF *V - : Se"** commirtec, has said. 
i-.„ j ! The woman, described in the 

1 coniiumee**. report as a "close 
■ — j friend ” of the President, was 

’^w.* • "Iso associated with two under* 
*** ‘ ! Jjorld figures used by the 

■ Central Intelligence Agencv in 
I attempts u* kill Dr Castro 

the Cuban Prime Minister. Thev 
- . l“'e „!,een named as John 

. fZW Kosselli and Sam Giancana, a 
», ; Mafia cbieftaiu murdered last 

__ ^ j The woman involved is known 
ir<i Dy Bill '.v.oi.ui^i j be Judith Campbell, a 

Kenuedy campaign worker who 
was interviewed by Senator 

-Church's staff. According to her 
I lawyer, she has now changed 

‘ to DUSWaV : "“or Churcl,-, committee— 
Yl.HJ . and j,e emphasised the unani- 

! m mil}' of Republican and Dento- 
7 I L,al inembfcl's—did not think it 

i “appropriate ro wade into the 
* i personal life of rite President ”, 

li»_, < William t.» Bi aimree. J a'lJ therefore did not go beyoud 
Colciicsier to Sudburv. and ■ . e Castro assassination plot 
Crunch Valley i. and uit'e main ' ,n 4,ls, investigation 
line i Lircruuul Street n. . . A ke? had already been pro- 

woman, Senator Frank Church, 
chairman of Uie Senate inrdii- 

-o . 

,fsf 

Noyes 

;JJ?ary Correspondent 

.V.^T®^"n,e”rs Proposals 
‘13 Chnslsr UK from 

."\,u wc approved in 
^i;.L TJons last night by 2S5 

2GQ, a Govern in ear 
of 2o. Earlier the 

-awaited commons 
on -the'Government’s 

y.a tvith the Chrysler 
. ton had brought a 

Cat smell 
dispute 

makes 600 
men idle 

Deer in frost in Richmond Park, on the outskirts of London, yesterday. 

respondent ( 

Jsl/^ir but also li,e whole lYlOtl 1/1 
T UK^rum to.. ..^°rerBmsnt's Mmirial IIlCll IQ 

approved in _iIr Heseltine pounded tlie' W" Shakespeare 
wght by 2S5 Government mercilessly in one C^^nIi"1,!,ilriaI 
Govern meat °f the most effective attacks 1 
Earlier tite beard in recent months from die ™ UUJlc l“e attention or Parlin- 

cummom Tory Front Bench. meui and much of the uatioo 

Kissinger plea to help 
world’s poorer states 

Air Varley, he said, was sap¬ 
ping the morale of the strongest 

Hum David BIjLu that unless ihe deiclupiug 
aim L haric.i Ihirgruve uatiuiiM sided v. ith the 
Kiris, Dec JG industrialized njuuii% in 

Immediate action to deal with d emu riding an nil price cut. then 
the growing tlircat pu»cd b> American aid might be cut «»». 

vai'fw7i7c m, l,,L' n*naa developing countries' balance ul No such warning was 
far P" J?1? /•fjusslc payments problems was called intended, the officials said, hui 

for in Paris today by l)r KLs- tjiev added ihjr it woa tite 
singci', the American*Seerctury I'niied States' firm intention to 

sjsrs st-SLSfiB 

Rail change to busway 
6£l,000m cheaper’ 

I3r n ■ ■ V “»**■ l<iuuiciun was eaueu 

indnst^',» r . Er,“.lu s cur | ror in Paris today bv Dr KLs- 
the. muln-nulhon- | singci-. the American Secretarv 

press home to developing 
nations the Oil cut to which the*. 

lus try, clearly 
‘id of the arranai lhp “OC political fear. The deal Vas Speke uSB ^ plau^bdinS but also Lh 

® ?rr.?n5e01 ^ilts negotiated in oanic as a r*-. ^: _",ere ldlB ‘bo international 

I ovlarnl mCU ti’?111 tbe I danger nut ouly their owu well, suffer from high uil prices, die 
Soekc- T ^ p au* ,?* being but also the siobilirv of ,u%a they nuuld suffer if prices 

-ing‘vigorously a^tinst ne20lia“d in P^ic as a rel y«terday because of an u« r ° W*”**”* 
' ^told {ifflycl*at 32 SpoQSe to a political and not an official «rii-» u ,V jn ,u,,‘ [ finnaeml, system sponse to a political and not an 

economic Judgment. It was a 
oificia] strike bv ■■ * n.c, 

MIT's “**.*■ economic juagment. It was a who comnlaine.l n? J ZTn ttje.0Penins scssiou ot die inter- 
SdT mC of VTSOa^ ^Ph *r M? caused b?st?ay cars 3 na.rioual inference on econo- 
rTn«ogir lf Riccardo, dirinm,, of Choder. , The 21 mL Yu The ■ 
temativp i ? national humiliation for shop walked out on Mumlnv Addressing ministers repre- 

WWMd hwa Britain. comolaimc- ah,,„f U..d?; “oting 27 nations from the 

it of ^ “^cement. Mr sme]I by the cats. Wm-i? d®”I?Sh,a 

l-at least as many more bcen^p 
d industries. The im- ° P 

trade and v/ere to rise even higher, and 
he said at benefits they would gain 
>f die inter- f,on11 a taU “ prices, 

on ccuno- ti»e United Suilcs is now 

del doping . By Midi id Bail; 
v.'itli the Traiispoi l Curi'capundejil 

V""' ...,n . ,1‘ rail’vays were cun*. urtcJ 
L5J^ ,mo expresj busv.ais the public 
be eut on. would get a better sei'.ice at a 

mug (■ios fraction of the tost, according 
l» said, Hul 10 a coitridential stud}- recentlv 
t was me completed for the Deparniieut 
Utentjun. to of tlie Environment, 
developing i The report may be high!** 
which they cinbarrajsi'ig to the Guverii- 
pnees. clic mem. and tlie depuituient sa;d 
;r jf prices ( I^t night that no decision had 
ngliei, and been made on possible iiubii- 
'.'uuld gain cation. 

. The study, by Prufossui- Peter 

rolchusier to Sudbury, and 
t'i'ulltb Valleyi. and uite main 
line (Liverpool Street m HUE ' U1LI I'UUI .lUttl III . . . , v —, ...—, -jr 

Harvicii. AValion. Clacton, and , Vld*“ bv. lbe . aslu/iscon. Pose 
So utli cod l. few days before the coin- 

! miuec’s report. The newspaper 
It luids thai the return ou : a>sened that Miss Campbell 

ilie cost of coineision would hud called the President at rhe 
vary iroiu M to 60 per cent a white House 70 times between 
year on the rural lines aud 2UU | ]9&i and 1962. Ir disclosed rhe 
Per cent to infinity (since on j Mafia connexion and the fact 
one ui tJic lines the value of ? rliat some of rhe calls were made 
disposable assets would exceed i from the house of Air 
too cost of cooversiutti on the t Ciancaun 
U'buii and (Haiti lines. J ft also' disclosed that it wt»i 

That docs uot iucjtidc en- ‘ J- Edgar Hoover, then 

' . a-;-- VU il I UDUiiy, 

comnlanncg about dirt atid 
■r,.. . . .-.— -:•-» <»ic, ojuu iiuu> uiui con version 
in auy ta,e, be inconsistent with . would save o- er £30m a vear. 
aiiotner important dement in . Express buses v.itli a ter- 

lt#«A5.0rSB J»*"<**. ■ mioai in Liverpool Street 
- * r-— U4.VW1/L UIC f|!L f - MUh UUU1. 

‘‘•■•nntrart-solunon when, eight davs a«o rben the men protested that 11 " wousirocuvo ,«■ ^ JirV.Tj- v*-■ miaai in Liverpool street mey coun 
™ w^Jd tiie Chrysler corporation made ^ Ow whs still wet and .,,0i confrontation, "g* oimomn}! . stalitJll couItJ offer a faster and quom caiK I 
i all rhtd b*tetl clear that it wonld be prepared da5?erous lD work on. ?? emphasized the need for ‘ tji fS;J*1,lo,u llblcl1 oil J more frequent services than to trails 

'/ohad£r «t?eCIL.tIiai ro in Britain andPthat ■ Tbey decided to hold a meet- Jowt.action by oil producers Rv d a j trauia and still moke a profit road to r 
..if^ Prospects of Chrysler UK would ha™ iVeft.n ,nB* having been warned bv Lhc and 'odustrialized states alike u?!?* lbe Americans at ubout a third of the present achieved if rl 

constructive 

,, r_.---; ro stav m Britain and thnt- . . J wu-uuea to noiu a meet- J J ' k'uuuwu ....— :-. -- oviu sun mu 
pectsof Cosier UK would!habits EdI ,nS* having been warned by the anU '“dustnalized states aUke hoS frifln at “bout a third °! i 

rade with the country support. management that if thev did su to cover lbe immediate pay- ?D encourage^ energy | railway farus. 
cur balance of pay- y, ,, they would not be paid' for the mcnts deficits, amounting to ^aT?Uf| iodnstrialwed states j Applying those 

i ine company would stream- time W Fa-ii-v BTi“Jrf-.™0 S35,000nt f£17,S00uil, and also to ensure a fair return : P.rinJh 

cars fun puymciu of tolls! as j staff and rben lunchiug alone 
well as bti>cs. ' "irh rhe President on March 

Thev f.mtui.-m • - Tlw iro aflCr "h'Ch. the 
quern* calls bv emiromue./tab ‘c-ilf’S«Uad:.one Iast tcleP,,0,,e 

^d W ! C! .went into it 

The company would slream- ^ fln°N-be P?d for *c 

•Varley told the House & -oving ment had a^ied wiS^p 
under the present pro- £ fhe Avenger car stewards that payment should 
^e would have to be *? Jia^t ¥}‘ Tfae be made for time when the 

... 00 redundancies; 2,500 KjSvvPS* ^bt^d ^ ™ost workshop was being cleaned 
. yton plant and an im- Midlands, where At the meeting the 21 workers 

--loss of 3,000 jobs at 'v-j-e *he best prospects decided to strike as a protest 
m Scotland- . of providing other wort against the ^ 

fair return : Eritisii 
sc results to 
entire system 

road to railway can be 
achieved if rhe railway is con¬ 
verted into a road. Then lorries 
need appear on city streets only 
for collection and delivery, -as 

will face the poorer nations developing new sources of floss certain freight lines’, pus- they must even when the line 
next year. rul r - - • siblT worth retaining) could haul is by train ” 

r.ven alter allowance lor akn“r«AT«“0i"‘‘i“‘“T"• M*itc Pr“uuce annual savings of the Conversion uf the lines studied thau “ teleDhunin 
various forms of assistance ^r*3im.11,6 order of £l,O00m a year at 1973 could be carried out in a matter woman ** 

ryii _ - j r . . . | y lHUUI I CLiUJlUI^J CUUIQ » vv uuiu • 

a ™««s“.p™ i produce annual savings of the Conversion uf the lines studied 

At the meeting 
decided to striki 

meeting the 21 workers 
to strike as a protest 
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there would still be a gap of today by Mr Callaghan, prices, double British Rail’s of months, the report suggests. 
$10,000m. Much of this might „.ifn Jr .7c^y’ current annual defirit, the study Pending an urgent study of the OL4XJI.C 05 a protest y*K,ww«M. JUUUU ul luis Ullgni j • ^ —-. , 

against the management’s re- have to come from the Inter- /S0 {c 1111 essential ui- suggests. ..    .1 0 ,, . __■ V,_ _   _ , . areuionr ^ in anv Purnn„n ■ 1  rp|,_ . _- , . -o—- —c U1«UJSCU1BJI5 re- “J ‘-y.***1' “ uni luu 1ULCJ ■ n.p ll. . 

leseltine, opposition Chrysler Corporation, to pay them- Yestcrdav national Monetary Fund, aud ‘i,-.!? 0‘,u,y c-4r?Pean The report makes a detailed and road itivesime 
n on industry con- , r Yarjey_said, /orecasr.'were still out and the'600 he looked to the oil producers f"; fa- p tuc“ a nnuimum economic and engineering stndv postponed, it says, 
the agreement-out-of lor flcxt year nf £40m. The W..jmidf b»^IiL....u B.^SU\VHP«A«l!UI^.'4MierijuiR fiotrom-ani''tu “Sorth‘Ti^oi- ' cast about Li4xu, 

rest of the railway system, rail 
European The report mokes a detailed and road investment should bo 

all to discover whether Presi¬ 
dent Kennedy could have 
known of the plot against Dr 
Castro. It concluded that lie 
had no such knowledge. 

The committee report sugges¬ 
ted thar more had happened 
thau telephoning, saying the 
woman “had frequent coutact 
with the President from the end 
of I960 through mid-3962 **. 

Mr William Safire. a former 

the agreement-out-of {or next year_of £40m. ifife* sfr. to or.ovider coneJa^bu,.. 
... trine heard tliA pnnrm. Government had offered to ■ r*wJS65tfourui mB^tntti shop 

Ct enor?^ meet that and in addiH/in was stopped, although asserablv Uudeidyjng the American 
" L ■^2S5,eSn^!rt2S 'would meet half additional of tfae TR7 sports car, one of belief that oU price increases 

se would understand ™ the best-selling export models, have played a large part in the 

s&jlwa: “ — c-a-tai Ss ?imoss 0. e.§|f He would have been ^Om next year fZOm in 1977. 
sed to do so.- £15m in 19/3, and £10m in 1979 

■•veminent had not only 

£15m in 1973, an’d £10m in 1979. poneatf £?” lfl w rtSn0LiS "’he&ier Brirain should have a| 
. run out before the stnke ends, expected to boor the major separatc seat ar ti,e conference. • 

Continued on page 2, col 1 car production may be halted I hur/T**** fnr wihmIvuis haiam-e .. 

ive new 
nodels 
omised 

Too many firms and 
too many models 

to -provider cnricja-^WL.—s;i l nrotrenn-am ' 'tu' “iSortb’ “Wool- 'ccTsi about tli-txu,' hut Slum 
„ rhp Amo.-i.-an oil, as well as encouraging con-1 w'lcb and Romford to would come from disposal of 

bdirf m-ice ilSSies of. rcs:>urc?5- Upminsicr). three rural branch land and other assets. 
® iJEi^ l?Tn^i£ Mr Callaghans day got off to ___—- 

52Il25!!d™ti2P Aitfir Sh>f a bad start for* after the acri- \ 
moDy of recent weeks about , j • 1 1 

St-Sf- at.KjiS “c ; Reports on cuts derided 
Sf ! » Crwlnd, S^reiary uf nlculwd » cane .Lrm .nd 

tlie actions of others plax* such session This called Some dE • State for rhe Environmcut, y«- despondency I adnse the 
a significant role.” “S rfL222l!Se it \ «rday described report, of a travelling public 10 treat then. 

predecessors, yesterday claimed 
that there had been a cover-up. 
He asked whether the Mafia hud 
encouraged the relationship for 
its ow n ends. Senator Church's 
reply to all of this was 
“ Preposterous 

As well as short-term finan- 

ocjjiDii. u. ujy vauocu jUUJc UO- : 
ruptiou Df arrangements, but 
finally his remarks seemed to ^ttumnf 

Environment. vc>- despondency 1 advise the 
ibed report uf a travelling public to treat them 
of rail services as with iucredulity. 
codswallop **. His “ VVlien decisions couie 10 be rial assistance, the Secretary of hara beeu Sed fuiriv weU “a load of “dsa-allop". His - WT.eu decisions couie 10 be | 

State caUed for a drop in the Srobablv hefSed bv S rW ! denial ‘;;m,e 35 nulv.-a> rneu on the transport policy , 
rtf Ail +a ri-irt ftrti-rttnn. pronauiy neipea py ms clear . Tn-rriie((| f,-nm Kii-smn fn Ura. review rbev will be taken bv 

±Sd,’JS ‘Pretoria troops’ 
come 10 be I shown in Luanda 

Luanda. Dec 16.—Four South 

- Business News Staff 

By Clifford Webb 

Midland Industrial 
• trod action by Chrysler Correspondent 

The report points out that the 
Government owns half the in¬ 
dustry and cannot avoid the develop uiu y a uig plcxui- 1 1"CS ' 111 j*' "CUt clslV' 

r^o^bmtv^n'ead^shin p“uT I their own supply sources. ‘ ! “bout“massive rats'die raril Mr. Croslaud’s remarks were 
sS^SSSLSaSrSSf'&l State Department officials I ^mork arc a load_ of cods- couvained in a written reply .0 

Mr Croslaud’s remarks were here todav. 
.ve new models before 

- lodged in a declaration 
•- to the British Govern- 

The long-awaited report by jts recommendations must have 
tbe“GoTrrS.«?rCemr5|-piliS ilgSB' mtakSSS,"*? were at.plrii to pdut tb.t & '2’e^„,t“,Sm* m.” 5^»P- 1 
Review Staff (the think ministers who knew they must ^ ^ “ major non-Co minimise industrial 

The four, a corporal and three 
1 cannot tell whether a Commons question from Mr privates, said thev were rein- 

ued by the American J****!? on **“- ft51™ of fiout .tliem to carry out their 
British motor industry proved Chrysler resene plans. 

, , . even more damning . than the One of the report’s main nro- 

threaten eitlier tlie oil pro- __ <_ ui uic lounay uuiuub, w uvui, 
ducers or the developing S^tn3fSnSS!?^ri/.ta!S neither. 
countries. It had been feared a*>reed ta a mtmmum price of “Whatever the source these 
tlie Unired States would say Continued on page 3, col 3 irresponsible comments appear 

emanate from British Kail Richard Buchanan. Labour ATP ; forcemenis for Soutli African 

, . . even more damning than the One of the report’s main pro- ? nvji?" oeen reaiea 
U as the new unproved jeaJiS 0f recent .weeks have sug- posais js a redaction in produc- die I mred States wou,d sav 

• sclieduled for produc- gested. It was issued yesterday, t£o/i capacity. It emphasizes * ‘ *—1 * —~ 
xt summer, and the a few hours before MPs heard that there is 45 per cent spare 
C6 car, to be assembled ? Commons statement about capacity—enough for a million 
.e United Kinadom next £1S2jm “d for Chrysler UK. cars—in British plants and con-. 

or the railway unions, or both, fur Glasgow, Springbum. Fie 
or neither. declined tu moke u statement ou 

“ Whatever the source these long-term rail plans, 
irresponsible comments appear Railway men s protest, page - 

troops, which bad already 
crossed the southern frontier.— 
Agence France Presse. 

‘100-mile incurrion*, page 6 

.e United Kingdom next £162Jm “d for Chrysler UK. cars—in British plants and con- 
promises the introduc- The review staff team docu- eludes: It is therefore dear 

’ a rAm-Arv. loeoted a sony story of “ serious tba£ & industry is to becopic 
a. new smoj^conven- competitive weaknesses ” with viable, there is no alternative 

- 10 19//. too many car manufacturers but to cut_capacity by at least 
ition it predicts the in- producing too many models in 4^ DM units.” 
•n of a new van/truck too many plants. It talked of The report met with general 
rod a light car in 1979. poor quality, bad labour rela- approval from manufacturers' 
leciaration states that cions, unsatisfactory _ delivery night, but as _ expected, 
ish subsidiary will be record, low productivity and came in for union cntidsiii.^ 
*i' Chrysler in the same too many employees. Mr Robert McCusker, assist- 

Junior doctors 
to continue 
industrial action 

Legal rights for the 
unborn child 

as all other subsidiaries jf these weaknesses were uot 

Mr Robert McCusker, assist¬ 
ant general secretary of the 

•ut the world and that corrected, it said, employment cT^frT 
urt* and model range ^ thV^du^lould^^by 2? htad ISfSSiltedbi 

^^planned as an integral 273.000 by 1935 and the balance JJJL ° “S*ldhS5 
he corporation s world- of mtlc in cars deteriorate by ^jPK? he corporation’s 

.jduct plan. 

Industrial action by junior hospital doctors is 
to continue for at least another week, their 
national committee decided yesterday. They want 
more talks to clarify certain points in the peace 
formula decided ou Iast iveek. ami say they will 
consider calling off their action in seven days’ 
time if those points are cleared up by then. 

Mr Raymond Carter, Labour MP for Birming¬ 
ham, NorthfieJd, is to introduce a private 
member’s BUI providing for riglws in law for the 
unborn child to seek damages if it was bora with 
deformities caused by drugs, such as 
thalidomide, or by nuclear or industrial waste 

Page 3 

Roberts takes 7 for 54 

Details, page 17 3975 pric 

trade in cars deteriorate oy ™r ... r ' rf- ■ time it tnose points are cleared up by then, 
ore thau £l,000oi a year at ■*“ b3itlJ3 ^ superficially. Afler m meetin^ they said the good 
75 price*! Report, page 8 faith of the Depamuent of Heald) and Social 

Security would be apparent only when an 
. 1 l a • assurance was received from Mrs Castle that 

‘ will so bankrupt again up immediately ' p Details, page 2 iolls-Royce ‘will go bankrupt again 
without more government aid * 

Andy Roberts, who helped West Indies tu boat 
Australia by an innings aud S7 ruus iu the 
-second Test match ut Perth, achieved the best 
bowling figures by a West Indian against 
Australia by taking seven wickets for 54 runs. 

Page 7 

Woman admits deliberate 
ur. Reed 
colm Brown 
toyce, the srate-owned 
inc company, is still in 
. difficulties, five years 
e crash that made the 
Rolls-Royce bankrupt. 

- ?came clear yesterday 
->r Kenneth Keith, chair- 

die company, said Rolls- 
... 'Olid be asking the Gov- 

Parliamentary report 8 & 9 
Leading article & Letters 13 
Industry’s overcapacity 19 

lilnm. Till "111 lip fill- —' — attemot on Mr Ford’s life or blame might lie tor - - tTt ,, . _ 
failure of the nvo sides hitherto Siira J“ne Aloor e told a court in San Fraodsco 
to agree a long-term plan for yesterday that she had planned to sbour 
the company, looking about President Ford with the “specific intent” of 
five years ahead murderuig him. At the hearing to decide 

British beef defended 
Mr Peart, the Agriculture Minister, denounced 
in Brussels yesterday an EEC proposal tu phase 
out Britain’s special system of beef marker 
support by mid-May, 3976. If approved, “it 
would wipe out one of the main concessions won 
during tlie renegotiation of EEC membership. 

Page 5 

This space 
It was haviug a continuing dia¬ 
logue with the Treasury* “ which 
means that we write a letter and 
do not get an answer 

Additional finance was also 

The department, although it whether her plea of guilty should be accepted, 
is an estimate of Rolls- ?he seeTmed \° ™dicate that she might not liar filial Uil edLiliiULl. ui f T ■ • . . . — .. 

Rovce’s working capital needs been alone in considering an attempt on the 
i..- io-e i.„„   - Presidents life at some earber date Pose j 

Privacy call: Legislation.-to set up a statutory 
Data Protection Authority, with powers to ensure 
that computers arc used with a regard for 
privacy is proposed in a White Paper 4 

for 1976, has not yet received a 
budget application for" that 
vcor. The company received McWhirter service 

Oiiat would happen if 
lyce did not obtain tne 
Sr Kenneth said he sup- 
w company would have 
nr bankrupt O' again. 

last weekend to supply Spey 
engines and technology to the 
Chinese the British Government 
would take about a quarter. Sir 

or DonxrupicA penned, hoped that the rest 
I am certain that that ,, , ■need for research and budget application lvfacn it was Leader page. 13 

Mrs Thatcher, leader of the Opposition, was 
present at a memorial service at St Paul's 
Cathedral yesterday for Mr Ross McWhirter, ivbo 
was inuruered on November 27. Lord De L’Isle, 
VC, ebairman of the National Association fur 
Freedom, gave an address Page 13 

Rhodesia: Commission on racial discrimination 
clKirts depths of feeling amoug whites at the 
prospect of integration 6 

Moscow : Russian supersonic airliner will go iutu 
sen-ice on Christmas'Day. about a month ahead 
of Concorde 6 industrial investment 
European IndusUn-: Light-page Special Report 
cm present recession and future prospects 

I am certain tnac mat —--rj-r' fnr rM,urcii and UUU^CL i.caoer page, is Diary, page 32 
haonen ” Sir Kenneth could be used for research and rejdy—deportment or the Letters: On ensh fur Chrysler. Jaws, the gnry epic of a man- 

■ fle\-eJor>menr. • V17T? T*nt ft n-ic ^mnlr.KiTPn fTrim iht\ Rishnn nf rhfeftfi*r sanrf Putins clmrlr h-m- rut:n.h*.pAAn^i 

7tBkHr?^s 

Obituary, page 15 

Dr G. B. MitdieD-Hea 
from the Bishop of Chester and eating shark has case-hardened Millar Watt, Dr R. E tiluter ilr 
otliers; enemies within the rail- film critics rolling in the aiMcs K'ane Shenu * 6 ‘ ^ 
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Any decision about factory or warehouse space 
can be crucial to a company's future. 
It should not be taken lightly or without sound 
professional advice. 
Every day Knight Frank & Rutley are advising 
clients in industry with problems of space or 
relocation, either through project development 
or purchase, sale and lease. 
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NU]R threat to stop 
its sponsored MPs 
backing Government 

Mr Bv Christopher Thomas the transport industry 
„ a Crosland added. 

Labour Sratt Mr Wcighell told the meeting 
Ten MPs sponsored by the V.-Iiich was preceded by a march 

National tin ion of Railir<mnen 0f sereral hundred raihvayxneti 
would be expected to withdraw aiuj followed by a lobby of MPs 
support from the Government if lo deroajid that there be no 
plans for big cuts in tiie rail cuts jn the railways, that tbe 
iudustry went ahead, Mr Sidney Department of the Environment 
Weigjiell, KUR general sccre- ws Addled from top tn bottom 
tary, said yesterday. He added xv^tb pe0pie wbo planned roads, 
later that he did not know it Seventy people dealt with rail- 
his remarks could constitute a wavs jjqq with roads. 

CUTS:: 

Junior doctors to 
continue action 

Dangerous 
man jailed 
on firearms 
charges 

A man described by a detec- j ajreemert rcached^ vwta^ ^ 

dye as a professional armed I C-st'e, » »* - • „ hours of *- 
Sk “obb^ted for ; Social '^Zr & « 

. Bv Tulin Roper 
! Msdicwl Reporter 
! Junior hospital 
'• decided yesterday 

reached 

doctors 
that the 
ritb Mrs 

"i- vi-v "f *• •“«' 
;,Soo- Df. this dispnt.."^ 

I Coin dealt1 
| is fined 
£40,000 fc 
gold plot 

1 D£ 

M;utiu Davies, 

hreach of parliamentary privi¬ 
lege. 

He was cheered by several 
thousand rail workers at a mass 
meeting in London when he said 
that unless the Governmeut 
changed its plans the union 
would mt hesitate to say to 
hs 10 Alps that they should no 
imager support tlie Government, 
no matter how critical the 
situation. 

Mr Weighed said later that 
hr iras not referring to an over- 
nil withdrawal of support, but 
,1-1 ly to matrers adversely a Eject¬ 
in':’the railways. He continued: 
“ The MPs know that when T 
;,m talking about the railways 
there is no area in which they 
can deviate from what we are 
o'oecting of them. 

“ We give our people a great 
«leal of freedom, but when we 
pet in die area of the railways 
we do not expect any deviation. 
I do not anticipate any prob¬ 
lems.' 

There wtH be a cut of no 
less than 33 per cent in the 
money available for investment 
in the years 1977-SI ”, he said. 
“There is no arguing about it. 
The figures have been given to 
us by the British Railways 
Board, aud it means a progres¬ 
sive rundown in the industry. 

“ The high-speed train will 
be one of the first casualties. 
The replacement of out-of-date 
rolling stock will end and grad¬ 
ually, step by step, the Industry 
will disintegrate. Then there 
will be a case for closing the 
lot.” 

Mr Ray Buckton, general sec¬ 
retary of the Associated 
Society of Locomotive Engin¬ 
eers and Firemen (Aslef), said 
that Mr Weigh ell’s warning to 
MPs, if carried out. could 
briug down the Government. He 
continued : ** I welcome^ what 
he said. We were talking to 
some LabourMPs last night and 
they said they could not sup- 

wrer arrest in a L-onuon noxei. . Br;r»?u .’.isut*--™ , . 
Alain Thomasson, aged 30. j headoutters the mistrost fc ^ 
ias Albeit Messken. a French; ! by the juniors in their ^ 

v.-irh the Government was a kc. 
alias ...—--- c 
man, was also accused ot 
attempting to murder Det 
Inspector Derek Croft on July 
29 this year, hut the jury could 
not agree on a verdict, and was 
discharged. Mr Thomasson 
denied both offences. 

Tbe jury was told that the 

^4. l‘-c?iemeot after the meet- 
in.; ?-*id that if Airs Castle couftl 
clarifr DOints at issue in the 

'of the agreement 
Hospital Junior Staffs _Cohi- 

the *u 

xoe jury »<» ,«.u “*«• -- ■ mittee- - ■- .j 
charges "arose from an incident | ser£n devs’ time to con-iucr 
art die Holiday Inn HoteL ; >.-heifcer •uincient. ?rogn*ss m d 
Marble Arch, in which four i been made to justify calling ort 
plainclothes pnlicsmen had a j tb^ industrial -action. 
1 '<*«■ _   til rlicorm Mr _ -aitidftf Cl!fl HJc 

would meet again. >n 

terrific struggle to disarm Mr ' The ^tacame^t s^id ti?e 
Thomasson. . I genuine nature of th^t prc^re^T. 

He admitted having a 9mm ?Dd.of die vood faitli oL the 
Browning automatic pistol, a | de^crtment would bo cnpnrent 
Luser revolver and a Seen gun when an absolute asswr- 
without a firearms ceitiftcate: ■ apc‘e tt-as received frooi me 
having ammunition to fit the , ^uoister that- contracts' ,ano 
o„ns witliout a certificate; and , £ieir r<?ijted ?cb descrintions 
having a specially adapted Ston j. v-ouid be drawn up without 
gun. He" was given concurcrut ( fu-r\jCr d:lay. \ . 
j'ail sentences of three years for > Tl reouestcci STrs Castle to 
each offence. , return to n.-igoriation urgeatly; 

The jury was also discharged i aad immediately to clarity a 
from giving a verdict on an i 

>VOen nasw - 
standard working week. 

411 juniors felt extreme dis¬ 
quiet about a clause ^yutig tlwt 
tha job descnptiou of a doctor 
iu the ITaiiring grades sex 
the duties of his po>G 
iu addition lie .J1".".t 
would perfamt duues m «Kca 
sional emergence.' and untore 
seen circmnstunccs. j 

Th« last few words needed 
clarification. "We M■ 
ih^t rtie profession, and n-t *h- 
adniiQistrwuoiv should ckCide 
what hours doctors should 
aud the type of work rhev do . 
be said. . 

Some reai'ius felt ewreniLly 
niiliiiut, aud an increase of .in 
du s trial action was possible. 

The met:ring felt that 
agreement as it stood limited 
the doctors’ lootu- for ,«uot- 
criuvrc v.-hea.ibcy went to. ine 
review bnrdy. 

Leading article, page 13 

National Union of Uailwaymen protesters leaving Eusion 

yesterday for their march through Londonj 

that Mr 
autontutic 
to resist 

Mr Robin Cook i Edinburgh, p0l^ any decisions which would 
Central), an NUR-sponsored 
AJP, said last night: “Mr 
"Weighell was in full flight and 
—c arc all familiar witli occa¬ 
sions when one wishes one had 
phrased something differently. 
J have had no approach from 

1 

British Rail to sperid 
£1.5m on a new depot 

British Rail is to spend £1.5m 

mutilate tbe railways.” He later 
railed Mr Crosland stupid over 
his ** codswallop ” statement. 

Mr Crosland was also .criti¬ 
cized for the timing of bis 
Commons reply by Mr Walter 

, ___ ..— Johnson, MJP for Derby, South, ___ . 
the union and t would be sur- who is sponsored by tbe Trans- on a new locomotive and 
prised if I received one. I would port Salaried Staffs' Association, carriage maintenance depot at 
not make verv much of the one oE the three railway unions, 
comment” “He could have saved a lot 

Another NUR-sponsored MP, °f difficulties aud trouble within 

Mr Gordon Bagier (Sunderland, 
South), said be could nor bc- 

a year, after promntion_ cam¬ 
paigns. An extra train wilt run 

the trade union movement iF he 
had made the statement two or 

lieve Mr Weighell had meant “My^viciv is rbo/he has high-speed trains it is planned 
what he said. In 11 jean* . forced to make if as a to introduce on the route in tne 

Penzance, Cornwall, it was an¬ 
nounced yesterday. It will ser¬ 
vice air-conditioned coaches to 
be used on Inter-City services 
between London and the West 
of England and eventually the 

alternative charge 
Thomasson bad an 
pistol with intent 
arrest. 

Sentencing Mr Thomasson. 
Mr Justice Borehara said : 
“This «*ountry has eaough vio¬ 
lence without the likes of you 
coming here to- add to it. I have 
no doubt that the Browning 
automatic was not only loaded 

Hospital staffs increase 
but fewer beds used 
By John Roper 
Medical Reporter 

In eight years up to 1973 
progress!ro increase in 

a 
staff. 

automatic was not oiuy u>auw . ~ in 
hut w'as cocked and ready to [ pamcul^v^oseem^oy^in 
fire, and but for the courage | adtmnistratire dtuiesjnMtionai 

reaction of those , Health Service hospitals, 
police^ officer^ you would have i been accompanied by a an important measure of hos- 

Sad tba, not only in your hands j d«J™ J^^ISSs"lo’mjmZ 

has 

nursing and miduifenr by 34 
per cent, ancillary staff by lb 
per cent, medic??! and .dental 
staff by 39 per ceuL and 
administrative staff by 51 per 
cent. . , , 

In the same period the 
number of beds occupied daily. 

I h-«»ve never been instructed 
by the executive of the NUR ”, 
he added. 

Mr Weighell began his 
speech at Central Hall, West¬ 
minster, by calling Mr Cvos- 

result of the massive response 
in the country to the campaign 
of the railway unions.” 

The NUR-spoosored MPs are 
Mr Thomas McMillan fGlasgow. 
Central), Mr Richard Buchanan 

land, Secretary of State for the (Glasgow. Springburn), Mr 
- __ it _ U1An«ftr lior ” 1 _ . T> iC..n4^fonff Environment, “a bloody liar 

over a Commons written answer 
issued \ esterday. Jn it Mr Crop¬ 
land said reports that had 
appeared in the press in recent 
days about rail cuts were ‘a 
load of codswallop”. 

Decisions would be made bv 
ministers alone, “after full 
consultation with management, 
unions and other interests in 

Gordon Bagier l Sunderland, 
South), Mr Ronald Lewis 
(Carlisle), Mr Peter Snape 
(West Bromwich. East), who is 
a whip. Mr Leslie Spriggs iSt 
Helens), Mr Phillip Whitehead 
iDerb*-. North). Mr Michael 
Q'Ka Horan (Islington, North), 
Mr Tam Dalyell (West Lcriuan) 
and Mr Robin Cook (Edinburgh. 
Central). 

19S0s. 
Last week the three railway 

unions maintained that there 
were plans to cut the railway 
svstem drastically, leaving no 
lines west of Plymouth, and 
thus cutting off Penzance. But 
the Department of the Ecrnron- 
ment dismissed that as pure 
speculation. 

British Rail’s Eastern Region 
said yesterday that it was tu 
increase services and open a 
new station on the _ Middles- 
broiigh-Wlutby line in Cleve¬ 
land. The 35-miie line, once 
threatened with redundancy, 
now carries 500.000 posseugers 

in each direction to fill a gap 
in the afternoon, aud a new 
shuttle service is to operate 
from "Middlesbrough to Nun* 
thorpe. a growing residential 
area. Those improved services 
will opera re from nest May. 

The new station, to be called | police 
Ovpsv Lane, will be opened, 
with financial support trocn 
Cleveland Counts Council, in 
another rapidly "growing resi¬ 
dential area a few miles from 
Middlesbrough. At present it is 
not served bv any form or pub¬ 
lic transport. British Rail said 
yesterday that 55,000 people 
travelled on the line in August, 
an increase of -77 per cent over 
1972. Present traffic levels are 
40 per cent up on Iasi year. 

Tbe Scottish National Party, 
which is “ totally opposed to 
anv cuts in the Scottish rail 
network ”, is to tnr to make 
Scotland responsible for her 
own transport. 

it occupancy of bed?. 
to a report -published 

Bccordins 
vester- but you would have used 

You "are a dangerous man. 
Dec Inspector Croft said Mr ; day. ■«. rv- 

Thomasson was wonted m j Its author ,s. frDrrl;nicaj 
France for the murder of a 1 Gammon, who left cUmcal 
police officer and the ! medicine four years J» 
attempted murder of anotller | uademka 
poheemau, and for iJie rnert care. His report whldi is being 
nf arms at Bordeaux on May j sent to the royal coUeges and 
36 this vear. He was also J the Department of Health, is 
wanted in"France, Belgium and { based oa official figure for the 
. ; Years 196a to 19/3, tue earliest Holland for bank robberies. , ----- -- - ^ ™ 

Mr Guthrie Jones. QC, for ! and latest for which there are 
mil ouut‘“ J * Ii:.., . rnmn Ho statistics. 

3973. In 1965 there was one 
administrator or clerk to 9.5 
occupied beds. In 1973 .there 
was one to 5.6. 

Total staffing requirements 
might be expected co be signi¬ 
ficantly affected by on increase 
in rhe rate of patient turnover 
only when the number of beds 
occupied daily was constant or 
rising, the report says. 
Manpower mid numbers of ocas 
occupied diiilu. 1965-1973. UK 

importing 
krugerrands ■ woriu 
£250,000 into Britain. 1 

•. Baronsons Metal? 
Street, Mayfa 

£5.000. 
He was arrested aft 

krugerrands had been 1 
a Rolls-Royce parted 
his Mayfair office on I 
fiiiv weeks after the Cl 
had banned their impn 
court ordered the kru 
to be confiscated. 

Judge Gvryn Mon 
called it a case of “go 
and treachery ”. E-J 
Davies: “In defiance h 
prohibition of the im| • 
on krugerrands you w ? 
pared to engage in j. 
organised conspiracy s' 
for high stakes.” 

Mr Davies, pleaded 
conspiring with others ti 
ihe iraiTort ban on 3.S5I 
rands. His. company 
guiltv to a similar chon 

Mr Davies changed 
on Monday, the tenth di 
trial- 

Mr John Newey, For 
.-■ecution, said Baronsi 
formed bv Mr Davies a 
[“.timer for whom tb- 
v.-are looking In Aineri 
company existed mainh 
in krugerrands, and wt 
import was banned M> 
and the company soug 
i?i»-s of brio.ring them 

Two young Swiss. 
Erunner.'aged 25, and ( 
Schwegler. aged 19, ar 
Britain with krugecrai 
fined for Barorrsons on 
Mr Neivev said- Mr 
was found to have 330 
rands iu a suitcase on 
customs officers at 'B 
airport, London. Afte 
viewing him customs 
went to Baronsons, urbe 
found the krugerrands 
Davies’s car. The two S\ 
been fined £5,000 each. 

w16- he wis Mr^Thomas! ■ ^The^epM^t shows that in the Xfis’iiospiua sen.icc (St ^Uchnel's 
denied that lS ^ 
son and a . 
bank robber. 

Government ‘isolated from its 
Continued from page l 

That made a total commit¬ 
ment to provide up to £72.5ni 
user those four years. The 
Government had also under¬ 
taken to proride a loan of £55m fullest 
to finance capital expenditure -w' 
uu plant and mode' develop¬ 
ment. The Chrysler Corporation 
in return would guarantee £28m 
of that amount. 

The corporation would also 
provide £10m to £12ra for the 
first stage of a programme to 
enable the C6 Alpine model to 
be assembled at Ryton from kits 
imported from Simca in Franco. 
That would involve a further 
cr.mral development programme 
for Chrysler UX of about £23m. 

Mr Varley said tbe London 
and Scottish clearing banks had 
agreed in principle to provide 
a medium-term loan up to £35m 
agaiust .the Treasury suarantee. 

Mr Varley explained that the 
total commitment of EJ.62.5m in¬ 
cluded the maximum guarantee 
liability for the £35ra medium- 
term loan, the full £2Sm of 
capital. development and the 
maximum possible loss pay¬ 
ments year by year. 

The Chrysler Corporation, he 
said, instead of pulling out, was 
now prepared to increase sub- 
stantially its financial coramit- 

nicnt in Britain. The Govern¬ 
ment would be appointing two 
directors to the Chrysler UK 
board. Tbe ivbole future of the 
operation depended on the 
fullest cooperation of the 
workers iu accepting redundan¬ 
cies and the movement of work 
between plants. 

On no single occasion :n 
recent Years has the Parliaman- 
uiry Labour Parts' beeu_ so 
dearly demoralized and divided 
ax it was yesterday over the 
Government's agreement with 
Chrysler. 

Even on the Govcrntn^tit Front 
Bench, where Mr Hav-tid Lever, 
the minister supposed co be tbe 
guiding hand behind the settle¬ 
ment, Mr Varley. Mr Ross, 
Secretary of State for Scotland, 
and Mr Foot, Secretary of State 
for Employment, sat shoulder 
to shoulder, brotherly indisolu- 
biliry appeared to be on the 
wane. 

As Mr Heseltine thundered 
his anathemas about tbe deal 
from the Tory front bench, 
ministers squirmed uncomfort¬ 
ably as their backbenchers sat 
coldly silent, refusing pointedly 
to come ta "their support with 
ever: the murmur of a che~r. 

Glaring at Mr Lever. Mr 
Heseltine reminded the House 

of the Cabinet divisions 
said the Chrysler deal 

and straight into the pockets of the 
was.. Americans. 

negatived by one ministef 
behind the hack of the minister 
responsible. “ Rubbish ”, Mr 
I ever shouted. 

Whatever the success of 
party i-. ccgera at tiie end of 
rhe debate in whipping tbe 
support of Labour MPs, there 
could be tittle doubt that 
seldom before has tbe Govern¬ 
ment been so isolated from its 
rank and file. 

Mr Piitrick Duffy, chairman 
of the select committee on ex¬ 
penditure, which produced the 
report on the motor iudustry. 
asked how Mr Varley recon¬ 
ciled the funding proiM>sai for 
Chrysler, a United Suites cor¬ 
poration which was privately 
owned 

Another Labour MP. Mr Erie 
Mnonman. said the tragedy of 
the Chrvsler situation whs that 
the company had gone right tn 
the head of the queue and got 
exactly v.-hat it wanted 

The Government seemed to 
be propping up an ailing motor 
manufacturing company not 
even owned by British rhare 
holders. There was a vriderproad 
feeling, he went nn, that money 
put into Chrysler would go 

He felt that Chrysler would 
be saved only at the expense of 
other companies in the industry. 
The Chrysler declaration of in¬ 
tent, Mr Moonman said, was 
the most scandalous piece of 
paper to have been negotiated 
with tbe Government. 

Returning to the attack as 
the debate opened, Mr BeseJ- 
tine said the Secretary of State’s 
case was indefensible. Mr 
Varley claimed that the Gov¬ 
ernment was saving jobs and 
creating a long-term viable 
company. 

But. Mr Heseltine went on. 
the Opposition refuted those 
claims, maintaining that the 
agreement would prejudice job 
prospects in Britain. The plans 
announced by the Government 
would not ensure a viable future 
for Chrysler UK. 

Mr Varley was preserving one 
set of unviable job^ at the ex¬ 
pense of another set of produc¬ 
tive jobs, ard he was doing it 
for entirely political reasons. 
To loud Tory cheers. Mr 
Heseltine said "the Government 
was destroying the employment 
prospects that_ had been the 
chief justification of the new 
industrial strategy. 

Court Line victims told to 
keep agents’ receipts 
By Patricia Tisdall 
' lanagy^uu..—.. T Itnti. 
daymafcers who have not yet 
been given refunds were 
warned by Mr Eric Deakins, 
Parliamentary Under Secretary 
of State for Trade, yesterday 
to preserve any evidence of pay¬ 
ments to travel agents. • 

The warning is seen as evi¬ 
dence of growing concern about 
travel agents’ abilities to repay 
money held pending a windiDg- 
up of'Court Line's affairs. 

A scheme announced by the 
Association of British Travel 
Agents last month made pro¬ 
vision for" agents to send that 
money, thought to total about 
£2m, to an independent stake¬ 

holder. Once that had been 
done holidaymakers would be 
eompeu-^Mai-uM*. «#f *1m» Govern¬ 
ment’s air travel reserve fund. 

Travel agents were given 
until December 31 to hand over 
the money. The latest estimates 
are that more than L500 retail 
companies have complied with 
the request - and have handed, 
over £1.6m. 

However, concern is increas¬ 
ing about a few travel agents 
who, through business failure 
or for other reasons, have not 
responded. It is understood 
that Mr Deakins's warning was 
addressed to customers-of those 
companies who may have to 
moke claims individually from 
the fund. 

RUC is granted 
a warrant 
for extradition 

RC archbish( 
may be 
appointed sot 

Charges possible 
soon on 
McWhirter case 

Mrs Thatcher says4 easy 
option’ will destroy jobs 

TUC to discuss implications 
of Varley package 

Mrs Thatcher, Leader of the from the reality. But now the 
Conservative Partv, said Iasi crunch has come, with 
ni"ht that tiie Government had Chrysler.” . , 
sacrificed its whole industrial Mrs ThaLchcr questioned for 
strategy by giving in without a how long most of the jobs at 
struggle to suort-term pixs- 
sures on Chrysler. 

“ They have gone for the 
easy option ”, she said. “Tn the 
Jong run they will not save 
jobs; rhev will destroy them. 
This is not job preservation 
but job destruction; not back¬ 
ing winners. but creating 
losers.” „ , . . , 

Speaking to the British Insti¬ 
tute of Management in Lon¬ 
don, she concluded that the 

risk were to be saved. “ There 
is to be a new Chrysler car. 
too. But again, for how long ? 
Until ElGOin Has run out ? " 

Mr Varley"s statement to ihc 
Commons, she said, offered au 
real answer tn the difficulties 
of the car Industry. She saw 
little sense in saving jobs at 
Chrysler now. only to Threaten 
them at Lcyland or Vauxhall 
in the future. 

“Where is the sense in 

By Paul Routledue 
Tbe unions responded with 

reserve but not open hostility 
to Mr Varleys Chrysler pack¬ 
age. making clear that tlieir 
coucern for saving jobs overrode 
considerations of political 
accountability. 

Mr Lcn Murray. TUC general 
secretary, said: “ My immediate 
reunion, without having had 
a chance to examine all tbe 
details, is that, while this is not 
an ideal solution, which was not 
available anyway, it will save a 
lot of jobs. Bur ir siill means 
redundancies, and nobody 

Bsxr-Ssu" ess Wr. 
cuiries facing Chrysler were assurance that it will bring anv The TLC is to investigate the 
tv pical of those facing the 
whole British economy. ‘‘We 
have turned our eyes away 

real answer 
fundamental 
asked. 

to the industry's 
problems ”, she 

implications for employment 
and industrial strateav of Mr 
Varley's package- The whole 

issue of the Govern mentis 
rescue plan for Chrysler is 
expected to figure prominently 
at todays meeting 
Scottish “ catastrophe There 
was strong reaction in Scotland 
to the proposed cut of 3,000 
jobs at Chryslcr's Linwood fac¬ 
tory 

Mr James .Milne, general sec¬ 
retary' of the Scottish TUC, 
said : “ Such a drastic reduction 
in the labour force of a firm 
that virtually supports the town 
of Linwood will he near catas¬ 
trophe.” 

“ Buying votes."—Sir John 
Stokes. Conservative MP for 
Halesowen and Stourbridge, 
said: “ This is the largest 
attempt by the Government to 
buy rotes since the time of Wal¬ 
pole 

Ho charges have vet been 
brought against men in custody 
In connexion with the killing of 
Mr Ross McWhirter last month 
on the doorstep nf his home at 
Village Road, Bush Hill Park. 
Enfield, Der Chief Supt Nigel 
Reid told Dr David Paul, the 
Hornsey Coroner, yesterday. But 
he added: “I should imagine 
that in the very near future it 
is possible.” 

Mr Reid said the matter was 
in the hands of the Director of 
Public Prosecutions, and that in 
the circumstances it would be 
wrong to release the body for 
burial. 

Adjourning the inquest for n 
further week. Dr Paul said : “ I 
am prepared to hold this body 
only for another week. At the 
end of the time I lviZJ release 
it for burin] to comply with 
the family's wishes.” 

Memorial service, page 15 

Police praised 
by MPs 

Siege men face 
bomb questions 

Tbe four Provisional IRA 
gunmen held after the BaJ- 
combe Street siege have been 
questioned about the Caterhom 
public house horn bio? last 
August as well as terrorist 
attacks in London over the past 
18 mouths. 

Officers from Surrey bomb 
squad ■ bave joined ' the 
questioning at Paddington 
Green police sunion. 

Only a small packet of measures expected from Mr Healey today 
_ _« _ kfr n  I Z _ _ ^ _ —-    ... nn.l P ^1 I ...’I ..l*. *(«■■* rlmAti flA.iuellMOni rlinCit I tl 

A House of Commons motion 
congratulating the Metropolitan 

Police on their successful con¬ 
duct of the Bakombe Street 
siege has been signed by 139 
MPs (our Political Staff writes). 

Tbe MPs, mostly members of 
the Conservative Party, but in¬ 
cluding some Labour mem¬ 
bers, particularly commend 
Sir Robert Mark, Commis¬ 
sioner of Metropolitan Police, 
for bis cool and outstanding 
leadership. 

From Christopher Walker 
Belfast 

At a time of ill feeling be¬ 
tween the Irish aud British 
governments over extradition 
the Royal Ulster Constabulary 
was granted a warrant yester¬ 
day to extradite a suspected 
terrorist from the Republic of 
Ireland. 

Mr Patrick Livingstone, aged 
22,.. wbo . was. .arrested - iri the 
border to.wn of Dundalk on an 
assault charge, is "wanted in 
connexion with the killing last 
August of Mr Samuel Llewellyn, 
a Belfast eouudl worker, tvho 
was" later dubbed “ tiie good 
Samaritan 

Mr Llewellyn, a Protestant 
unconnected with any political 
organization, was delivering 
bardboard to Roman Catholic 
booses in tbe Fails district of 
Belfast, which had been dam¬ 
aged by a car bomb, when he 
was dragged from his vehicle 
and shot eight times. 

The outcry rhe murder 
caused throughout the minority 
cr.mmuuity in Northern Ireland 
will draw attention to the latest 
extradition warrant. 

Since 1971 the RUC has tried 
49 times tn extradite men from 
tbe republic for su-caJIed poli¬ 
tical offences but- has never 
previously succeeded Ln getting 
round a the loopholes in the 
extradition arrangements be¬ 
tween the two countries. 

By Our Religious Affair: 
Correspondent 

The process of cons 
before the appornrmc'? 
new Roman Catholic Arc- 
of Westminster has bn 
pleted, the Apostolic Z 
in London, Mgr Hem 
yesterday. 

More than ninety warn- 
been suggested, and moi 
800 people have written 
Apostolic Delegate abo 
appointment which, it 
pected, will be made ah( 
middle of next month 
chapter of Westminster 
edral aod the bishops i 
Wesrminster province 
made proposals, aud Mgr 
has transmitted his cone! 
to the Vatican. 

Some suggestions have 
tinned candidates who 
Indicated that they wei 
willing to be .considerec 
ticuJarly for reasons of 1 
It is understood that tbe 
bishop _ of Birmingham 
Dwyer, is among them. 

Rex Harrison decre 
The four-year marria 

Rex Harrison, aged G" 
actor,, and his fifth wife, 
betb, daughter of Lord 0 
ended iu the London 1 
Court yesterday. Mrs H 
was granted a decree i 
the ground that the m 
bad broken down beca 
Mr Harrison’s conduct. 

MP gives up post 
Mr Hughes, Lab 

for Durham, has resig 
parliamentary private s< 
to Treasury ministers 
of his duties as a mei 
tbe European ParJiame 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY Prctwre tl shown in milHbws FRONTS Worm 
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By Our Political Editor 

Only a small package of 
measures is expected at West¬ 
minster to be introduced in a 
Commons debate today by Mr 
Healey, Chancellor of die Ex¬ 
chequer, to curb the rise in 
unemployment. 

That comes after the mcetiug 
of die EEC fiuance ministers 
on Monday at which Mr Dell, 
Paymaster General, oiitiincd the 
Government’s intentions on 
selective import controls- B> is 
reported to hare made clear 
that, under article 135 of the 
Treaty of Accession (Part 1), 
only a very small package would 
be involred. 

Tbe Chancellor is under ex¬ 
tremely strong pressure from a 
large group of Labour back¬ 
benchers to bring jn selective 
import controls against some oE 

Britain's most successful com¬ 
petitors in the sale of cars, 
textiles and footwear. 

Mr Healey has to give his 
rank and file something, after 
reaching broad agreement with 
Britain’s partners. 

Ic is expected that he will 
help to create work in some {n”je generous credit facilities 
areas by relaxing hire-purchase f(jr pro5pect;ve overseas buyers, 
controls (extending credit terms ^jpeciajjv third world countries, 
and reducing deposits) and per- ^ie Signatories note that 

try to limit the Anglo- sucb measures should lead 10 

the NEB. planning agreements and 
the extension of public ownership 
w boost industrial invesimem aod 
output 

The motion also culled For 
realistic cuts in defence spend¬ 
ing. with tbe transfer nf 
workers to more productive em¬ 
ployment elsewhere, and for 

Colnet said afterwards that they government share iu the equity 

haps 
Japanese imbalance by limiting ' ’ gradual reflation of 
Japanese unporcs. cconomv and reduction 

Last night members of thc uaemploymant. 
Tribune signed a motion calling 
on the Government: 
to resist all ents in essential pub¬ 
lic expenditure; to reduce imports 
by selective physical controls: to 
introduce stricter controls over 
speculative Investment of capital 
overseas and mobilize the privately 
held portfolio to protect our 
foreign reserves; and to 

the 
in 

utilize 

The parliamentary committee 
of tlie Association Of Scientific, 
Technical and Managerial Staffs 
met yesterday to discuss tlie 
economy . and the Govern¬ 
ment's proposed unemployment 
package. 

Mr Eric Hoyle <Nel»on and 

believed the measures lo be 
announced by Mr Healey today 
would be "too little, too^late”. 
They demanded general import 
controls and also action to pre¬ 
vent the flight of capital. Tt was 
no good depending on an up¬ 
turn in world trade to restore 
the economy to health. 

After the unemployment 
debate there will be a debate 
lasting an hour and a half on 
the order authorizing the 
Government's financial aid to 
Chrysler UK. 

That is when the real test 
will come for Labour . back¬ 
benchers on both tlie right and 
left wings of the party who last 
night were conveying their 
opposition to the Government's 
decision on two fronts. 

Those on the left, including 
many trade union MPs, want a 

of rhe company in return for 
the injection of public money. 
Other dissidents say the money 
could be better spent on aid to 
viable industries. 

Mr Neville Snndelson, Labour 
MP for Hayes and Harlineton, 
and ocher Labour backbenchers 
sought a meeting last night with 
Mr Lever, Chancellor of the 
Duchy of Lancaster, who played 
a large pan in devising the 
final agreement with Chrysler. 

Mr Sandeison said: fcWe are 
buying off unemployment in 
this iudus.try for a short space 
of rime. It is sot a -question of 
voting for more unemployment: 
it ts a question of puttmg 
money where it can produce, 
more employment through the- 
development of viable indus¬ 
tries. We arc simply throwing 
good money after bad.” 

Today 
Sun fixes : Sun sets : 
S.1 am 3.52 pm 
ftfaau sets : Moan rises : 
6-38 am 3.16 pm 

Full moon : Tomorrow. 
Lighting up: 4.22 pin to 1.21 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 
12.36 am, 6.6m (21.6ft) ; 12.52 pm, 
6.5m (21.4ft). Avonmouth, 6.7 am, 
12,1m (39.7ft) ; 6.32 pm. 12.3m 
(40.3ft). Dover, 10.8 am, 6.1m 
(20.0ft); 10.32 pm, 6.2m (20.4ft). 
Hull, 5.0 am. fi.fiia (21.8ft) ; 
5.21 pm. 6.9m (22.7ftj_ Liverpool. 
10.15 am, S.Gm (28.3ft) ; 10.32 pm. 
S.7m (26.4ft). 

A weak trough nf low pressure 
ucnr S England Is expected tn 
itinvc away S. A ridge of high 
pressure will move from NW Scot¬ 
land to central England while a 

further trough from W will prnh- 
ntily reach NW Scotland Jatcr in 
day. 
Forecasts for 6 am to midnight: 

London, Midlands, Wales. NW 
England. Lake District, Isle or 
Alan. SW Scotland. Glasgow. 
Argyll, n Ireland: Dry. sunny 
Spots: wind mainly ME. 
moderate; frost early and late: 
aim temp 5‘C I41«F). 

England, Channel Islands: SE 

mal temp In Scodand at 
land. 

Sea passages: S Nt 
Strait of Dover: W 
strong ; sea rongh. 

English Channel (El : 
moderate, becoming NE 
sea slight, becoming mi 

St George's Channel. I 
Wind N to NE, moderate 
sea slight or moderate.: 

““sui'y. c-oaonci islands: X7 x J 
Cloudy, a little rain, brighter Yesterday 

wtth. scattered wintrv 

SSr?i55tkNB'-,^: 
, j-cntfal S, SW England: Perhaps 
a little ram early, then dry. with 

spells; wind ne moderate: 
max temp 5“C (4l#F). 

Outlook for tomorrow and Frl- 
England and Wales rather 

cold with overnight frost and fog 
patches, occasional rain and nor- 

London : Temp: max, 
6 pm, 5*C (41 “F); min. 
6 am, -1-C 
6 pm, 84 per cent- 
6 pin, nil. Son. 24trr 
0.1hr- Bar, mean sea ic 
1.01421 millibars. taHinS- 
1.000 imU;'bars=29-5’'ti°- 

WEATHER. REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY • c cloud - d - 
f. fair; fc, Fog; r, rain is, sob ; so. sno£?th.^der. ’ d* dnzzle : 

c h 

Amsimhn a 0 oil 
Arii«mft c 13 
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Uoirat J 
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BarlkiJ v -L «2 

-Bormudfl 3 »■» 
Biarritz * ?? 
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Brusarl* s** ril "* BuiUpeal " 
uhlnflo 

c 1 
(jnlngnc c -O U7 
Uapantian e n dl 
Duiilui c 4t .-v, 
n.imuurah k u 40 
Florence r 12 fix 
Funciuii r 34 r,7 
Coneva r 3 
Gibraltar r 1.1 s.-, 
Uuemsey '.■» o 

-1 uU 

Heisintf 
tnpslyuck- 
lalimuui 
Jersey 

Ixicamo r b jg 
i-Ondan fn 3 
U«ojj bu la -g 23 
Mntirtri c 7 Art 
J-lalorea a IS &m 

111 II Q3 
Maim t IV 06 

C I 

3 .Vi 
V 40 
0 41 

Mlhllll 
Moscow 
Mutileli 
Naples 

f 30 7-J 
c ‘4 Vi 

: -Q -ja 
r 3g « 

N«w Vori: c 
Nice r 10 os 
Oslo n 6 4.', 

, C -« 3R 
Rcridavk 1 -tu xi 
Romp 0 xd *>1 
Ron Idawy c 0 ■»«*. 
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\unlcr* r K 4^ 
Vlenn.i c O "S 
Wjivjw s 11 .tu 
Zuricli e -1 50 
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isf?r manufacturers join the garage owners in 
IS*n^ a better deal for the motorist 

r , 'ly Waymark . - ' . 

ilfijJ 5 Correspondent member* df 0IJ ro canT ®ut inspections on to guarantee repair* for a spe- 
— Jl!l .1 . .... _Hlr .Soacw uf now ears must- nrm-Ma -1 -ir:_ — .r ti.. 

Five for trial 
on charge of 
kidnapping 

Scientists seek curb 
on lead in food »■ 

. lurers and garage '' l,c** c*a,ra 8- i«.-r cent 01 me __ v .- -•»uu>Miuuiial m me hul-ii - -„ - - - 
association with the ^arase trade. o^-nera and that w-amiiity wwk sense. arc undoubtedly at the were al! committed in custody 

-■ Fair Trading. Fo.r lhe first time au imlc- vhmid he carned out not just root of a great deal of die it>r trial at die CentraI Criminal 
.’•• ade. which cumes into “1°1 arbitration procedure rhe 3««*3e sclHng die car frustration which some custom- Couit 

n February/ i, incor- t1'1!1 **“ available for disputes blil a?y dealer holding that ere experience. This code. Leslie Joseph Foreman, aged 
• . the be>t existing prilc. between customer and mono- “a?ucfacturer\s franchise, drawn up over 10 months or ;« "vM.ndliuml dealer, ot 

... the motor trade's deal. _f:Vjrer‘ .Ir supplements a Order forms must set out all deliberations, should clarify ! Leigh um Riud- Kenush Town. 
“;.i me public as well as ,ume already operated bv cvar18e5 additional to the price many of the points of potential ' was. tlie only one nut to apply 

• i 'I procedures for Li BaraRc associations to ban- of Jhe C3r-lhat the custom- conflict." i lor,nal'1 . .. 
' and settling difinute-. “** complaints about work e.r kn°ws die true cost of pur- «..i_, . ... » He anti Dinos tiorgalli. aged 

. . Ai.icie .ASiDCurinn .—- ” iiitiurvoi, saia ; i uor «a«u«- —7; -:   —.  -■ : ■ 
v,l"ch claim S3 per cent of the ro sw:ai,d and subsequent munica lions. in the widest a Greek-Cypriot girl, aged lb. 
parage trade. owners and that warranty work sense, are undoubtedly at the were aH committed in custody 

For the _... ... should be carried out mu- tnu -___ j_/ -r .i.„ fur trial at the Central Criminal 

;„,t L„ I—ry 10 abuut nev rir<- —.v'iTM "*■ “*«= results, oarages nung a car m lor service or anwi 4= unenmluveiJ horh of 

!: diop ste?diTvK'»fur lhM {‘"P®*”*"' and' n-SraniST ^ Hf. sai? noincode Cav ershum Road, kcniis^Tmvn. 
p uiiv. -'Iftnutacturers rolvim* m. A.i" }‘uu'atlon.s ®r written estimates earth woirtd make a 10-veur-oId are charged tviih assaultin« Al,»i 
I---C N,ng °U ^ ioT repairs and c.u-run like a 1976 model. 

fate Bill would give 
its to babies 
i with drug damage 

Discrimination ‘still keeps 
young immigrants jobless’ 

Kologhirni and unlawfully and 
injuriously imprisoning* her 
against her uill at Outram 
Road. Wood Green, on Novem¬ 
ber 6. 

i Huckerbv 
Staff 
ate member's Bill ro 

ill rough the couns. aiie mus 
trnin any companies involved. 

Jiie Bill \vas necessary as a 

immigrant teenagers still solely because they come from 
face discrimination which pre- ctlinic minorities. 

Man killed on w ires 
A mail was killed when he 

{ full from a railway bridge mi 
i rn live overhead wires nwr 

wisu iiuiuunuu which pre* euuuu muiunues. >- -- - --«■■■ 
vents them from gel tine jobs, Mr Ray Hurst, secretary of hve uverhend wires liver 
Mr Peter Tanslev of the ,he Institute of Careers "ford- Essex, yesterday. The 
careers service bran'-h of die 0^c«r>* which organized ilie accident caused widespread 
_ f, _ “ , _ conference, said there was hvs- delays and cancellations among 

hflT it hrVh-tn'V |F ^rrs: Department of Employment ferto^ab^ ^hoS-ISve^ w]» I ^£.^"^10^ 

' in su ?^7 H;e‘ t!)TtPmH» c-md 10 ,5nduirries tof,d a 5unrerence of care™* were Hliterate and innumcraie. | nation. London, 
-de £ KS?1 at Win- Hecriticbed a report issued- 

services into Liverpool Street 

uiciaours iouKvr overuy aiscniTUdatcs, at employable because they could Lom-moor camp. Hampshire, 
, . ortnneld. u ar.nnunced yesterday will the end of the day -there are not read or write. That was so that the natterjack toad can 
■tef, who came top of *i,n; 10 introduce snort-tenancy >TMiEti_ _ people from ethnic not the main reason for dieir he saved from extinction in 
on's bo-llot for private -•sreements m order to bring minorities who do not get jobs having no jobs. southern England. 

Bills, explained vex- n,orc rented accommodation ou i~ .■■■■ —-—..- - —. Bills, explained yes- n,or^ rented accommodation on 
at the proposed Jests- ,n rh°us*ng market and to 
uld be along the lines e,|p'hljvh derailed local auth- 
commcodadmis of the J,nly responsibility for the 
nmission’s report on homeless. The Bill is being 
to unborn children, Presemed. by Mr David Lane, 

s published last year Conservative MP for 

aner said his Bill S urj?ge' who third “ 
scablish for the first i Dt‘ ^ , 

rights in law of an ,,!fnr Lane such accommo- 
:bild when that child t ™ n1.V^,S bemS withheld at 

•■. There would not be Pre5VntJbec?use of the fears 01 
s as a foetus. tk d n-nS abt£C ren?JcPn^s. 

■j ■, . lhe Bill would protnde accom- 
II would piov.dt that modation, possiblv for quite a 

1 nr ilrw drUfi I?“ ' v'horT rime' 10 tenants ivfao did 
“anufac; not require long-term securin'. 

• ini.r^r "rK CfjStd *** Lalle Sai<1 hiS BS11 WOUjd 
injury that would be also seek to establish that 
for which damages among local councils It was the 

. housing authorities that had 
.rter said other areas the statutory responsibility for 
jal damage to unborn bousing the homeless. There 

such as industrial was argument whether housing 
. and nuclear waste or departments or social services 

would also be depanments ivere responsible 
in law as at tault it fer t±e homeless, but lie 

tage an unborn child, thought there was general 
cquired by a mother agreement that it should be 
rnnception could also the bousing departments. 
;d- . . , He added that the Govern- 
lought tuat perhaps nitut was intending'to intro- 
uldreu a year were duce general policy changes in 
•ngenitally maJrormed rent conQ'Ol and homelEsfin®«s,- 
of drug malfunction. . but he believed there was a 
would make it clear strong case for immediate 

npensation would be action with his brief, practical 
measures. 

, By HuClayton 
i Stricter curbs oji the amount 
! of lead allowed in fond were 

called for yesterday by a com- 
> mhtec of scientists appointed 
. by ministers. They decided 
. after nn exhaustive study that 
| lead In the British diet was 
i within safety limits, but sought 
I more information on its occur- 
i fence. 
! Their conclusions were sun- 
r ported by experiments on 6.000 
’ food samples including 1.000 

shrimps, 1,000 winkles, some 
* lesser sported dogfish, dande- 
1 lion coffee and many more 
i familiar components of the 
i diet. 
1 “There is still no convincing 
! evidence that present levels of 
j lead in the diet present a ha^-. 
• urd to health ”, they said. 
. “ However, ivu accept that mar- 
1 eins of safety are not as great 
as could be desired, and that 

' vigilance is required to exclude 
; other sources uf lead which 
: could raise lead intake to sig¬ 

nificant levels.” 
That was the conclusion of 

the Food Additives and Coaci- 
; niiiiants Committee. Other ecu- 
’ tributiuits about lead were pub-- 
| I is I ic-d yesterday by the 

Government’s working party on 
1 tile monitoring of foodstuffs 
: for heavy metals and the rox- 
; icily subcommittee of tlic Com¬ 

mittee ou Medical Aspects -of 
Chemicals in Food ami the 
Environment. 

The scientists said that of 
about d hundred trhiidren 
admmed ro hospital jo Britain 
each year with suspected lead 
poisoning un average of two 
died. But the excessive lead in 
those cases had nothing to do 
with food. Nevertheless lead 
sometimes entered tinned food 

front tin.* lining-of tins, while 
game pic, flid pate might 
absorb high amounts of lead 
from shot. 

in 15172 a United Nations 
commie tee had proposed a 
provisional tolerable weeldy 
inmfce of three milligrams of 
JyaJ. for adults. The average 
Brituh level was less than half 
rhai. 

Ihe Food Additives end Con¬ 
taminants Committee said it 
wanted ministers to enforce a 
limit of one pan in a million 
for most foods, with a lower 
limit for tinned baby food. It 
also wanted an end to tbe 
exemption from all limirs of 
fish in which lead occurs 
naturally. 

It advised ministers u> cut 
flic maxima for gin, brandv, 
whisky, beer and cider by more 
than half to less thou a quarter 
of a part in a million. It 
wanted the rate for ground 
spices to be cut from 20 to five 
parts in a million. It realized 
that if rhe limits were too harsh 
some safe foods would be 
forced off the market. 

It rejected appeals for rules 
id make food processers state 
lead can tents on labels of 
tinned foods because such in¬ 
formation would frighten shop¬ 
pers. Although it found tbat 
the amount of lead in food was 
falling generally it wanted 
extra efforts to cut tlic amount 
in tinned foods. 

Finally, ziic scientists said 
tfcai spraying of apple orchards 
with lead -arsenate ro combat 
codling moth should be dis¬ 
couraged. 

The Consumers' Association 
said it was delighted with the 
recommendation to cut permit- 
led levels of lead, 

Mr Jenkins 
has doubts 

| on identity 
! documents 

Bv Our Parliamentary Staff 
I The Home Secretary yester¬ 

day promised to consult the 
! police further about compulsory 
| identity curds, but warned MPs 

on the Prevention of Terrorism 
(Temporary Provisions) Bill in 
committee tbat the police re¬ 
garded their present powers as 
appropriate. 

He was replying to an amend- . 
□lent moved by Mr Ian Gil man r, 
opposition spokesman on home 
affairs, which provided that no 
person should be admitted to 
Britain or Northern Ireland 
without the production of a 
valid pusaport or other identifi¬ 
cation document. He said there . 
was widespread anxiety about 
the movement of terrorists. 

Mr Enoch Powcli (Down, 
South. UUUCi said he and his 
colleagues supported the inten¬ 
tion of the amendment. Tlie 
present method of surveUJance 
over movement between North¬ 
ern Ireland. Great Brirain and 
the Irish Republic was unsatis¬ 
factory. 

Mr Ivan Lawrence (Burton 
Cl gave his support ro the pro¬ 
posal. 

Mr Jenkins accented that 
there had been technical ad¬ 
vances in the quality of identity 
cards which would make them 
more difficult to forge, but 
added: “ It is one thing ro issue 
foolproof identity cards to a 
limited number of people whose 
identity can easily be checked, 
and another thing to issue 5j 
million.” 

The amendment was with¬ 
drawn. 

ing offences Police chief 
for first cleared over 
since 1969 canteen financed 

What's inflation making you 
give up this Christmas? 

The bottle of good sherry? 
Some chocolate liqueurs?The pickled 
walnuts? The brandy butter on the 
Christmas pud? 

Well, before you start be¬ 
moaning your fate, spare a thought 
for the 900 million people in this 
world who have to scrape by on less 
than 70pa week. 

A lot of them are actually 
starving; some of them won't live to 
see another Christmas. 

The only real hope for the 

future lies in helping the developing 
countries help themselves. And that 
means charities like ourselves 
financing even more seed, fertilizer, 
farming equipment and expertise. 

We can only do so, of course, 
if you send us even more money. 

Helping 900 million desperately 
poor people may seem a daunting 
task, but if everybody who reads The 
Times today sent a £1, we'd have 
£1,298,000. • r • ••" 

And there's no telling how many 
lives £1,298,000 could save from 
sacrifice. 

docoring Correspondent 
ing offences in England 
es fall by 1 per cent last 
2.119,364, according to 
released yesterday by 
e Office, ft was the first 

such offences since 

. uf causing death or 
arm fell by 1 per cent, 
js driving offences by 
nr and offences of care- 
'ing by 6 per cent. But 
ins for driving after 
Irink or drugs went up 
*ur and there was a_ 10 
ir increase in vehicle 

trates' courts disquali- 
,59S drivers, a decrease 
r cent, and the Crown 
isqualified 8,020, repre- 
an increase of 9 per 
offences relating to the 

us condition of vehicles, 
;r half concerned deEec- 
es. 

der charge 
• sees lawyer 
arrineron Elack, a Leeds 
■, spent 90 minutes at 

■ ice station at Newcastle- 
■yme, Staffordshire, yes- 

ivith Donald Neilson, 
9, who is charged with 
■ing Miss Lesley Whittle 
this year. 
’Jeilson, a self-employed 
of Bradford, is due to 
in court again at Kids- 

3n Friday. 

From Our Correspondent 
Nottingham : 

Mr James Whitehead, 
.Assistant Chief Constable- of 
Nottinghamshire, was cleared 
yesterday of allegations tiiat'h'e 
failed to investigate efficiently 
a complaint concerning tbe 
finances of the former Notting¬ 
ham .police canteen. 

A report by Mr William Ross, 
Deputy Chief Constable of 
Suffolk, also said that there was 
no evidence of any criminal 
offences being committed by 
officers in the Nottinghamshire 
pnlice social club, which was 
responsible far the canteen. 

Mr Ross was called in after 
a complaint by Mr J. T. Moore, 
a prosecuting solicitor for 
Nottinghamshire Police Author¬ 
ity. He made a complaint 
relating to the finances, of the 
police canreeo ar the former 
headquarters in North Church 
Street, Nottingham, which went 
out of existence in August, 
1973. 

Mr Ross's report was con¬ 
sidered by tbe Nottinghamshire 
police committee yesterday. 
They accepted it ana decided 
that no action was required. 

We're all h 
sacrific 

na 
3 

fW-Vi * '.: 

MM 

Lifeboat medals 
The bronze medal of the 

Royal National Life-boat Insri- 
tuoon has been awarded to Mr 
Brian Hodgson, of Whitby, and 
Mr Julian Morris, of Weston- 
super-Mare, for rescues in 
which seven people were saved. 

• Keith Joseph attacks 
osiand ‘way to tyranny’ 

_ « hjrf no monopoly of conct HI-- 1 Cruff hdd no monopoly of concern 
r Political Staff tor thc environment, but the 
-Tes advocated bi .V* ■ e ,vas about controlling how 

-Dd in his p ^riLed the environment, 
□alism would aeate an v ►* a (janger of creat- 
belmingly powerful sta ^ overwhelmingly; powerful 

deciding, bow tti bureaucracy, which neces- 
i of Britain should nve^ .. destroyed all means of 
ei,h Joseph, Conservative ^dearoyed ^ ey- 

sman on polio, said pressing opposition to it. 
m yesterday. . Ke,-tb said Mr Croslaod 
.said the ^VTreal used the term “equality" with 
ism wtjs a set of‘ at abandon, but said that he 
s>sentidily an o%eir d ( = nor mean equality of oppor- 
rn lor the f P^O' • . ninhy. He disparaged a soaety 
in equality and ^ h _ ' applauded mentonns 
control of tbe enviroo- ^ ^; calling ir a “nieri- 
He accused Mr Crosland J another example of 

displaying a desm.ctne tocracy^, 

Sion . j “mp Timothy Raison, Conser- 
: cure for povertv ral-d ^e s^kMOlen . on tbe 
■odLicmg goods and fost envilo„ment. said m London 
roduenve eniplo^Toem: . vesleijay that the Governments 
isasive rcdNtnbunon that ^inr, srraiegy was in nuns 
iruged production, imeM- s^ould be replaced by 
and S3 rings- measures to allow council 

triburins income acuu p renams 10 buy their homes and 
ed, as advocated b> Mr * the Slipp]y 0f 

ind, would _ renred accommodation. . 
corps ot supemsms whom reTre“ should be given a 
t would have to s.in**> ^ ro hny “ on generous 
her “ needed somethin? ,« politically roon- 

= rhey could have- ii. Sip tei • T ® ^ 0f houses in 

• . ^t- a^nv S ne^rn»ne ebould be ended: 

ever conroiied Labour immediate^. 
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HOME NEWS - .. 

Flari to ensure that 
computers have a 
regard for privacy 
By Peter Evans 
Home Affairs Correspondent 

People should in many cases 
'be able to see information held 
about them in computers, check 
it and. have ;it corrected, a 
White Paper said_ yesterday. 

It proposes legislation to set 
•up a statutory Data Protection 
‘Authority 

of relevant details of the personal 
information systems within its 
jurisdiction, to prescribe safe¬ 
guards for them, and to ensure 
(as a condition of the grant and 
renewal of licences which would 
be necessary before the systems 
could be maintained and operated) 
that those safeguards are insti¬ 
tuted and observed. 
2 A body with power to call for 

Sponsors of 
arts to be 
mentioned 
by BBC 

--rirt reje 
out b 

stabbed r . i;tac 
teacher ijb^|C*ies 
the back 

ensure that computers are used 
with a proper regard for 
privacy and safeguards for the 
personal information • they 
contain. 

The White Paper says: “The 
time bas come when those who 
use computers to handle per- 

powers TO information on what systems arc 
being operated, by whom, how, 
and subject to what safeguards; 
to make and publicize its own 
recommendations about those sys¬ 
tems ; to investigate complaints 
and suspected malpractices; and 
to publish its Endings. 

The Government’s objective 
will be to make the authority 

By Kenneth Gosling 

Commercial and industrial 
sponsors of artistic events 
broadcast by the BBC will in 
future have their names men¬ 
tioned in the programme credits. 

That important change in 
BBC policy comes after criticism 
at the practice of mentioning 
spores sponsors; but not refer¬ 
ring to those supporting opera 
and concert performances. It 
is expected to increase the 

sonal information, however res- financially self-supporting. The 
possible they are. can no longer report suggests it might, for 
remain the sole judges of 
whether their own systems ade¬ 
quately safeguard privacy. The 
safeguards must become subject 
to independent scrutiny.’* 

The legislation will also set 

example, recoup costs by levy¬ 
ing fees and charges. 

The report says the existence 
and purpose of information 
systems bolding personal de¬ 
tails in computers should be 

attractiveness of such sponsor¬ 
ship, on which at least £500,000 
a year is spent. 

It was welcomed by the 
Department of Education and 
Science, which has consistently 
encouraged commerce and 
industry to give more support 
to the arts. Some of those that 

From Our Corrcsporl 

Liverpool 

Reprimanded for 
minutes late for his 
class, a boy aged 14. 
Liverpool, stabbed tb 
the back with a tab 
was stated at Liveq 
Court yesterday. 

On the direction of 
May the jury acquit: 
of wounding the te 
intent. The boy tb 
guilty to unlawful 
and the judge, savin; 
a spell of discipline 
to a detention centr 
months. 

It was stated th= 
had been expelled 
school. 

Mr John GilchrL 

standards governing the -use of publicly known, as well as the 
computers that handle personal 
information. As the legislation 
ivlll rake time to enact the 
Government is appointing at 

categories of data they handle, 
what tuey do with data, and who 
is likely ro have access to it 

industry to give more support 5H , .''1 " «'. ' CSSfiMB prosecution, said ths 
to the arts. Some of those that S3ffv ' ■■;. r- '*teacher was shown 

MhE!dCo",SK?1 Festive kick-off: Members of Queen’s Park Rangers football team in new colours, handed 
^■STS^fSSiS gifts to young patients in the Hammersmith and C^^d<U^exhospit^s y^erfay^WLh . 
tours overseas are being sup- them is Andrew Barker, aged 17* who Spent tile -SUHinier COlIeCtlllg toys lOr 51 _ arion, agreed that he 
ported financially against loss. 
Even the opening of the 

uovuiinnciii « appuiuuiio «»■ , , - _ 
once a non-statutory Data Pro- he used for a purpose oteer 

than the one for which it was 

The 'information should not London Symphony Orchestra’s 

tection Committee. ICLUUli V/UUUJIIVLCC. . , ...__ 

That will prepare the way for §?™n or obtained, without either 
the setting up of the permanent the consent of the person whom 4I1C bCUUJZ UD VI Lilt: Liermouaui - ,   . _ 

machinery, operated to ft. «“"“"5," 
Protection Authority, rized justification. The subject 

which will include compute; should be able to:find.ojl what 
experts and representatives of has been done with _ the infor- 
the public and wiB cover com- nation and to whom it has been 
outers used bv both public and f ven. Information should be 
r .?__■__- kept only for as long as needed. private organizations. . 

The interim protection corn- 

new offices this week bad die 
support of whisky, tobacco and 
food companies. 

A document restating BBC 
policy and practice on the sub¬ 
ject carries a foreword by Sir 
Charles Curran, the director- 
general. who savs the principles 
outlined in 1955 still hold good. 
He cotainues: 
Nevertheless, in the intervening 

Mr Grimond I Liquidator closes last chapter in 

The teacher, in a 
ation, agreed that he 
the boy and thrust 1 
a wall* and threaten 
would “ do him ’*. 

calls 
for fewer 
bureaucrats 

story of6Scottish Daily News’ 

mittee will be asked to advise would need to be exemption of 
ihe Government about the im- computerized information sys- 

The White Paper says there years there has been a marked, By Our Political Staff 
increase id the practice of com¬ 
mercial sponsorship of events The implementation of rfae 

proposals for devolution should 

From Ronald Faux 
Glasgow 

The final chapter in the story 
of rhe Scottish Daily News 
closed yesterday when the 
newspaper’s creditors met in 
Glasgow to be told that finand- 

irrvested £l_2m in the project. By July 26 the accumulated 
and Beaver brook Newspapers as trading loss had reached 
a partly secured creditor, is £244,000 and the cash had fallen 

Arbitration 
sought ovet 
pay appeals 

owed £225,000. to £350,000. On August 18 the 
Mr Whitton said nothing was paper became a tabloid. The 

Price vms maintained at 6p, 37 IS! advertising meowere cut and a 

follow'*: Computers: Safeguards far Privacy 
1 A registration and licensing (Command 6354, Stationery Office, 
agency, able to enforce registration 55p). 

Manager at 
dockyard 

Teacher pay 
scales for 

of previous inhibitions about the 
use of trade names and the 
names of Firms. 
Accordingly, I believe that the 
time has come for a restatement 
of tlie BBC’s policy and practice 
which will take account of the 
changed circumstances and which 

to the Selsdoa Group yesterday. daI liquidator, said the workers 
ranging trom tzo to jl&,uuu. 

Mr Robert Maxwell, the pub- was a disaster”, Mr Whitton 
Mr Grimond, MP for Orkney ^operative newspaper ceased 3d. * . ■ 

and Shetland, called for a re- publication after 162 issuh, rive o£ th(J new^paper> had in- Mr Whitton described the 
rested’ £114,000. He ’ is also various attempts to save the 
lined as an’ ordinary creditor newspaper and the unsuccessful 

convicted of arbitrators 

every part of the BBC’s output, 
television, radio, including ex¬ 
ternal services and local radio, 
in such a way that what is heard 
and seen in oar programmes re¬ 
flects a response which is not only 

theft 
From Our Correspondent 
Winchester 

Henry Fultborpe, general ; should be paid on. the same willing ro broadcast, with 
manager of Portsmouth naval salary scales as teachers. They appropriate . acknowledgments, 
dockyard, was convicted at rejected suggestions that the pay artistic events supported by 
\V inch ester Crown Court y ester- 0f youth service officers and commercial sponsors, provided 
day of stealing Ministry of meai organizers should coverage of a. particular event 
Defence property worth £575 to ^ u^ked simUarlv is “ in the best interests of 
furnish his new £12,500 flat. The arbitration board under viewers or listeners and that 

Mr Fulthorpe, aged 59, of Mr David KarmeL OC was the event itself would probably 
Granada Road. Southsea, was appointed after the Soulburv not take place without having 
enm-icied on six theft charges ■ _-m*. cmin<nr/>H ” 

Three arbitrators appointed 
by the Advisory Conciliation 
and Arbitration Service have 
recommended that educational 

1 advisers and psychologists 

An inspection conmunw WL f £3,100. rail:if with 
five was appointed to^ whitton - outlined the trade unio 

Se tSEPKS storv of the Scottish Daily News to find a b 
ItE from the time of its launching no inform - , 
of the Department of luduOTy M ^ former Beaver- meeting about a buyer either for 
in Glasgow, Mr TxallcCcdL. Albion street, the newspaper or the building 

Crnr. week circulation averaged Preferre 

raitc with government officials, 
trade unions and other parties 
to find a buyer. Mr Whitton had 
no information to give to the 

time tosMrne for a restatement ductjon oE a quarter in the owing shareholders £1^22,384 “Mted- £U4,000. He’is also various attempts to save the against what they co 

Sj* SPtB'BcStWS number of dvil servants in cert- -flo****£"±£5* of S* « an’ ordinary creditor newspaper and the unsucce^ul o? the 
chanced circumstances and which tral and local government, a ^ no for ^100' tal^s W1* government offida^ scales. They range 
it will be possible to interpret in thless nruninc of boards and 5.ve appointed ~ ^ Whitton-- outlined the trade unions and o^er paraes fjve &ratieS( from • 
every part of the BBC’s output, ruthless pruning ot the affairs of the newspaper __ £ Scottish Daily News to find a buyer. Mr Whitton had £41167 At least 8( 
television, radio, including ex- committees and a sharp reduo it wu include Mr Tom Band - . . - lauachifl^ no information to give to the aJajr hearinas 

ta&T&i&JE* ti0" iQ ?oreign se™e- . 1SLS5r*£*£ ^IccSl on May 5 on theformi Beaver” meeting about a buyer either for Ktr Davif' Sdm 
and ro^row re- He said they must no^repeat brook presses m Albion Street, the newspaper or the buildmg unioQ.s naiioiiai 0f 
fleets a response which is not only the mistakes of Westminster former edi chairmim of Glasgow. Throughout rhe first and plant. universities, said j 
consistent but can be seen to be when assemblies were created cr0t. week circnlation averaged Preferred creditors included u The right to appeal 3 

consistent bv oar andiencra and at Edinburgh and Cardiff, just Nmnmr^^ month later it had the Inland Revenue, PAYE level is crucial. The . 

^rb^VMd“«d'e«aktaS fallen to 106,000. (owed £70,314); Deparmen..of «. ■ w. . tal 
makinz °Vf“ rnunril of the Scottish Daily Advertising revenue amounted Health and Social Security appeal systems based 

The BBC will in future be i hr° ■ g0TJ M J : it News to 3S per cent of the budget but (£47,287); Strathclyde Regional eat universities. But w - , 
willing to broadcast, with United Kin£ ^ The Government, through Mr over the first month of the Council (E5L570 for rates); and there be a drfferertt in ¬ 
appropriate acknowledgments. to led Will Wedgwood Benn, ^vhen he was ’ paper’s operation the loss ran former employers m respect of a arnttnJ°j*ewc jj 
artistic events supported by Ti Sefeo^Tnd Secretary of State for Industry, • at £24,000 a ’week. boUday pay' (£26,536). * 'one in Oxford ?" »U 

Preferred creditors included 

by the people with whom we deal 
in rhe course of programaie- 
making. 

The BBC will in future be 
willing to broadcast, with 
appropriate . acknowledgments. 

By Our Labour Staff 

The National a 
Government Officer 
tion (Nalgo) is seeki 
tion over a threat by 
zo freeze the indiriiii 
appeal over pay % 
13,000 clerical and 
workers in universiti 

According to Nalg 
ployers are refusing 
ment a clause in 
national agreement 
individuals to appeal 
against what they co 
fair gradings on the 
scales. They range 
five grades, from 
£4,116. At least 8( 
await hearings. 

Mr David Sana 
union’s national of 
universities, said y 
“ The right to appeal s 
level is crucial. The • 
seem to waot a hotel 

day of stealing Ministry of 
Defence property worth £5/5 to 
furnish his new £12,500 flat. 

Mr FuJrhorpe, aged 59, of 
Granada Road. Southsea, was 
convicted on six theft charges , . , f I i fv committee, which is responsible -«- eionai oruumziiuun.\ wim li 
and acquined or J^ree bj the for Salaries for those The decision has taken into introduction of the mark 

SE-Sa-THoo" prosecuS'bfi iirinnuehMum.'B 
CI3SIS { committee had refused to accept permanent advertising around raising of capital 

Mr' Tustice Thesieer told i ^at .the Principles of _ the the p_erimeter of a football flir,hpr fiiinfftisrerl tl 

coverage of a. particular event 
is “in the best interests of 
viewers or listeners and that 
the event itself would probably 
not take place without having 
been sponsored”. 

dom organization to deal with Wedgwood Benn, waen n 
economic planning, defence and Secretary of State for Inc 
foreign affairs, and a reduction--- 
in the number of MPs at West- wvr v y 
minster for English purposes. \\ 0Cj£ S r6lHSI] 

He also thought the national- » • i 
ized industries should be broken lOf VlCStf 3.110 • 
into Scottish, Welsh and r*- , 

?rnl,Sni,of°ThcwM housekeeper. _ 

I in; 
;i atl 

Week’s remand as lottery ticket salesmen 
TAt» 17I/M11* OW/1 — 

unsol 

custs and £1,000 prosecution 
costs. 

?«Ir Justice Thesiger told 
him: “ You were a man em¬ 
ployed at £12,000 a year and 
that, looking at the matter quite 
cynically, is partly paid for 

Houghton report on teachers’ 
pay should apply. 

Mr Fred Jarvis, secretary of 
the officers’ panel on the Soul- 

seeing that persons in your bury committee, yesterday 
position behaved honestly and warmly welcomed the fqct that 
did not give wav to the tempta- the arbitrators had in the main 
tion to obtain fringe benefits.” supported their case. He said he 
' Two admirals who gave was disappointed that they had 
evidence described Mr Ful- not agreed. to apply the 
thorpe as “the greatest friend Houghton principles to the pay 
the Navy had ever had”. He of youth service officers and 
had 1ms than three weeks to go school meals organizers. 
before retirement. The court-. 
was told that his pension and -- - - .. 
gratuity would not be affected M4 lOg prOSCCUtlOEIS 
by his conviction. Eighteen motorists are to be 

Mr Fulthorpe who enter- prosecuted for dangerous 
tamed senior, officers moved drivil^ in thick fog on the M4, 
into his flat m 1973 after his Valley Police said 
official residence m the dock- [ 
yard had been broken mto, the 

the perimeter of a football 
ground has become accepted, 
advertising of this kind, the 
BBC’s notes to staff say, would 
look our of place at a concert 
in die Albert HalL 

Any visual display by rhe 
sponsor at such an event would 
have to be less- obtrusive in 

introduction of the market 

of' '-edmp^fi^ a^ 'KS 
raising of capital. 

He further suggested the 
removal of housing from, the 
local authorities and the pro¬ 
vision of central finance to local 
government in the shape of 

n.\ra. ‘ By Our Local Government by the Rating and Valuation a year it would have tc 
hruiCplr/xATlPr • Correspondent. . - .Association to discuss the im- million lOp tickets. Tl 
UUUbtjlvccjjcl ■ Cminhils runoine local lot- plememution of the Local Lot- with the local authont: 

A vicar and his housekeeper i t,ri° CaUrd 7se ?fnt aml rate toriw Act, 1975. which allows rions, was devising 
TmbaveU rw&e&i-rurf “«*«»*•«’ local*authonues to ™n lotteries schtmics, b« he added 
loroay, .yevon, . jesternay, | rfusmien to sell tickets a of limited value with pnzes Op board would find it ir 

hnrolinr Until iirnro mminHntl ! conference was told in London ta £2’000- F°Pe wtb the work 

with the local authorin 
rions, was devising 

xornay, uevon, ; yesteraay, 
charged with bank robbery and 
burglary. Both were remanded c““er5“„ 
for seven days. . 

The Rev Stephen Care; aged 
32, a bachelor, .Vicar of St 

to £2,000. 
About 120 delegates from 50 

local authorities attended to 

block15 slants1'which could be Chad’s WhitleiHh ^n° pj^ leries,' Mr' W_ J. Stephens, sec- president of the RVA, said, would be sold in kiosk 
jSTkrSMS for mouth,’ Si S •* *• Boord u^or “ the Aa is pbS tube rbo Coodnoot, I. whi 

iy purpose. was remanded in custody, Mrs said: “When the dustmen call * help to harassed, ratepayers councils, woo Id have to 
He said the productive work- Stella Bunting, aged 59, bis for iheir Christmas box are they and ean be implemented with- planmng permission fo 
s in the United Kingdom were housekeeper, who is a widow, gomg to offer lottery tickets in out too nweb bur^ucracy . Although the Act .bee 
i.-■ . -1 _• . -k imm conn PYfhanPfl + Mr srpnlipnc oni/i that ir n in Anrvn^f racriviaiinnc 

Asking councils' how they local authorities attended to 
were going to operate their lot- find out, as Mr George Gurney, 
teries,- Mr W_ J. Stephens, sec¬ 
retary of the Gaming Board, 

to cope with the work 
vising them if all 
derided to run lotterie 

He asked whether 
would be sold in kiosk 

was disappointed that they had character. Agreement on a ers j„ Untied Kingdom were 
not agreed to apply the limited number of verbal and overburdened by the weight of 
Houghton principles to the pay printed credits would follow the non-productive bureaucracies, 
of youth service officers and pattern agreed for other events. «*jt js certainly necessary that 
school meals organizers. It will continue to be the we strike off ’the accumulated 
---- responsibility of programme barnacles which impede our 
Bjf/l C _ • editors or producers to see that progress, the innumerable com- 
1YI‘| lOg prosecutions «the somewhat tenuous divid- mittees. and boards, the gross 

Eighteen motorists are to be ing line”' between what is of overmanning of the nationalized 
prosecuted for dangerous genuine interest and wbat is sector, and the constant growth 
driving in thick fog on the M4, simply a commercial "plug” is in the number of bureau- 
Thatnes Valley Police said not overstepped. cracies.” 

any purpose. was remanded in custody. Mrs 

overburdened by the weight of was given bail in £200. 
non-productive bureaucracies. They were alleged to have 

exchange ? Mr Stephens said that if a 
The conference was organized ' council sought to make £180j)00 awaited. 

Although the Act .bee 
in August regulations 

“It is certainly necessaxy that robbed Clifford Flatt, manager 
we strike off the accumulated of Lloyds Bank at South way. 

court was told. When be moved rjn „ noi*o 
into the flar dockyard workers V 
'helped to make it shipshape. * 
Mr Futihorpe ordered his chief By Our Social Services 
joiner to fit made-to-measure. Correspondent 
carpet in four rooms. . , 

As Mr Fulthorpe walked Dairen Houlabau, aged seven, 
from the court yesterday the j will be eating sausage 

One-parent families face hard Christmas 

we strike ott the accumulated or uioyos isanK at soutnway, tf)i _ . 
barnacles which impede our Plymouth, of £1,775 on August rted- IOl SttUXCi 
progress, the innumerable com- 1. They were also charged with. , , .• «■ , 
mittees . and boards, the gross the burglary of - £1^16 of HIQ. lO 110111G10SS 
overmanning of the nationalized antiques, the .- property of . .. ■ ■ ^ 
sector, and the constant growth Patrick O’Brien, from Grey lands " Six. ho using charities yester- 
in the number of bureau- School, Paignton, on October 10. day urged the Government to 
cracies.” Their addresses were both speed its proposed legislation 
- given as St Chad’s Vicarage. t0 gjve faousiBg authorities a 

1 • i The items listed in the school , , 
•fl m hriClTYIQC burglary charge included silver statutory duty to accommodate 

‘Pressure’ on council chi 
sector, and the constant growth Patrick O’Brien, from Greylands 
in the number of bureau- School, Paignton, on October 10. day urged the Government to 

speed its proposed legislation 
to give housing authorities a 
statutory duty to accommodate 

By Our Local Government ' 
Correspondent 

The Association of Local 
Authority Chief Executives has 

wants a full report on 
sons for Mr Walsh’s j 
dismissal. Air Frank • 
chairman of the" poL 

intervened in the case of Mr resources committee, 
Nicholas Walsh, Chief executive ted: “We are happy n \ T D- 
of Rother District Council, chief executive’s workU J; ^ Sla 

action * to draw artention to the 
Christmas plight of one-parent 
families. 

She said yesterday: "Christ- 

Tho families averaged £33 a 
week, less than half average 
male earnings. They had ro 
choose between food and pre¬ 

candlesticks, salr_ and pepper homeless people (our Social Sussex, who faces redundancy, done by other .chief o: 
rnHarc '"nflioWn rm^rc a Ciimi* Carvnran' Turrirne) Tfio rnunoDV ivaIt/wt J )r.. tat j ^.1 « ceflars, nsqpkin rings, a sugar Services Correspondent writes). 

will be eating sausages for his mas -ls he]i, xhe children are sents. depending on relatives, 
Ministry of Defence was pro- Christmas dinner. His presents home for three weeks and I have or running into £ebt- Ope 
paring to reduce bis gratuity bv ^ iDCiude secondhand foot- to provide heat and meals tor mother told Gingerbread that 

bowl and a teapot Other items 
alleged to have been stolen 
included -a porcelain figure,' a 
clock, a claret jug and decan¬ 
ter, and a Victorian christening 
mug. 

Mr Ward said-there 
dications thar Mr V? 

-£575 "to cover the loss of 
public funds”. ball boots, a football set bought fiye 

Prisoner recaptured 
Robert Anthony Fisher, aged 

23, who escaped from a working 
party at Raoby jail, near Ret¬ 
ford, Nottinghamshire, yester¬ 
day, was recaptured 40 minutes 

at a jumble sale and a toy lorry, 
but not the bicycle he wonts. 

He is one of four sons whom 
Airs Jasmin Houlahan. a 

Airs Houlahan was speaking 
at a meeting in London organ¬ 
ized by Gingerbread, a poverty 
pressure group, to introduce 
Christmas Without, a survey of 

she was considering putting her 
children into care “ to make 
sure they have a real Christmas 
dinner”. 

Gingerbread members will 
send MPs a "black” Christmas 
card showing the u Ghost of 

Mr Care was discharged from tion disputes between auchori- 
h os pita) on Monday. He had 
been taken there com plaining 

Services Correspondent writes). The council’s policy and Mr Ward said-there 
Replies. -by local authorities resources committee- voted on dications thar Mr W; 

ro the Government’s questiou- Monday to abolish his post and faced political pressur 
mure "confirm our owu find- “1? °f ““ Pe«o?al assistant the reorganization « 
• . • , . . and two secretaries to save government in 19/3 ■ 
ings that the homeless are about aO.OOO a year. executives have been e 
suffering because of demarca- Mr F. W, Ward, secretary of missed ar have resi 
tion disputes between auchori- the association, said yesterday avoid dismissal. Mr W; 
ties as well as blatant refusal that the national joint commit- “It is worrying'that 
in some cases to follow govern- tee for chief executives had cils become more polit 

clash 
. naire -confirm our oivu find¬ 
ings that the homeless are 
suffering because of demarca¬ 

tes as well as blatant refusal 
in some cases to follow govern- 

of severe chest pain after being meut guidance”, a joint state- been asked to intervene on Mr executives are comic 
questioned by the police. ment said. Walsh’s behalf. The association increasing pressure.’1 

SajST&P mFSLZ Law Report December 16 1975 on supplementary benefits and 
£3 a week from a cleaning job. 
Airs Houlahan is one of bun- 

parent families face. The survey 
covered 6S parents with 156 
children and the findings were 

later after a chase across a golf dreds of mothers taking part In similar to those of the Finer 
Saturdays national report on one-parent families. 

“What are you going to do 
about the Finer report? ” 
C/iristmos Without (Gingerbread, 
9 Poland Street, London W1V 3DG. 
10p). 

Queen’s Bench D;; 

ife: Breath test required for wrong reason valid 
Atkinson v Walker 

Ratings leaving RN double in five years Commandments 
.Bv Our Defence Correspondent buted to the Donaldson com- 

The number of sailors and n,Jttee ** recommendations. 

marines who left before finish¬ 
ing their engagement more than 
doubled in five years, from S47 
iu 1969 to 2,15S last year, an 
increase of l^H- 

Figures for the other Services 
showed a similar, if less drama- regret. 

adopted by die Government in 
late 1970, which made it easier 
for boy entrants and young 
adults to leave the forces, in¬ 
stead of committing themselves 
at the age of 15 to long terms of 
service which they might later 

tic, rise. The Army’s went up 
bv 733, from 5.116 to 5,849, and 

-the RAF’s by 237, from 951 to 
'1,188. 

The Armed Forces recognized 
that that would mean an in¬ 
crease in the “ wastage ” rates. 

bring its system progressively n#> I AH OPT* 
into line with those of the 

“ifEMW - «af kept, judge says 
reported a decline in the num- From Our Corre- 
ber or men seeking voluntary BJetcbley 
discharge in the first rwo or Tt«rto« 
three years after the Donaldson hjlLe^n the^v 

h*da hecn adopted 
That may have been because that it was a sad 1 

of civilian unemployment, people no Jonge 
which increased between 1969 Ten Command 
and 19/2, encouraging Service- sentenced two 

although they largely accepted men to settle for the security 
Oho tn_-on -C :_"_I_Uf'.L ..." for the Armed the need to reform an archaic of their existing jobs. With un- 

Forces increased by almost a 
third, from 6,914 to 9,195, but 
the Ministry of Defence expects 

.'this year's figures to be lower.. 

system. 
The Royal Navy, however. 

employment once more soaring, 
that may be one reason why 

relying^ on boy entrants for present indications point to a 
about 70 per cent of recruit- 

The increase is largely atm- meat, was given until 1977 to 
lower total for the voluntary 
discharge rate in 1975. 

From Our Correspondent 
BJetcbley 

Judge Lymbery. QC, the 
judge in the “ village awash ” 
with crime case, said yesterday 
that it was a sad fact that many 
people no longer obeyed ibe 
Ten Commandments. He 
sentenced two men, the last of 
11 who have appeared before 
him at Bedford Crown Court 
on charges of receiving and 
handling stolen property. 

Gordon Nicholson, aged 42. 
a company director, of The 

A constable who gave a motorist 
an invalid reason for requiring 
him to provide a breath test 
specimen which he refused, never¬ 
theless validly arrested him for 
failing to provide it, because there 
was an alternative and valid 
reason for the requirement. 

The Divisional Court dismissed 
an appeal by Reginald Edward 
Atkinson from conviction by 
Cumbria justices at Windermere 
of driving with 177 milligrammes 

lights outside the poUcc station at. ing to provide the breath speci- unnecessarv to indicate :f £ :-’v 
Before Lord Widscrv, Lord Chief "'ouermere when they were at men. There was no requirement section or describe 
Justice, Mr Justice 'Park and Mr ££*■ A, constable set off in pursuit, in law that the constable should stances or the facts on -•;!= 
Justice Mav J The defendant, unaware that he inform the defendant, and stfll less requirement wasbased.! 

was being foUuwed, stopped out- Inform him correctly, of the pre- Accordingly If a coos- 
side his home, switched off the rise section or subsec bon under 
ignition and lights, and withdrew which be was requiring a breath 
the ignition key. The constable test- The circumstances prescribed 

Accordingly, if a cons';:; 
no reason for demandio'..‘.'jr'r..-a":- 
lest specimen, a failure T -. .. ^ 
with the requirement w;':str 

-i -r or. 

i\S v?i 
Tii-Tin"1 

r-.vc p 

went up to the defendant, who got section S(l)(b) did exist, and offence under the~Act. 
out of Ms vehicle. The constable’s 
first words were that the defend¬ 
ant had gone through the red 
light, but he smelt alcohol on the 

I1g?re,ne"t of a ** 
'we' therefore rise to no p^Jcc W 1 

HTs Lordship said tliau on that 
defendant's breath and required reasoning, tbc justices concluded 

nse to no prejudice to 
provided that there was' /."*;•' 
native reason. ■ 

H v Bttrdekin j.[197S] ... 
348) seemed to involvev^r.j: 
point and was additlof '*.■ o'rj-> 

T^c^^r.orf constable said nothing about tbc 
“r1; 2S,JW5l»ic2!£!l sp«imen being required because □, the last of that a point of law oF general 

reared before public Importance was Involved in 
Crown Court their decision, namely. “ If, on 
eceiving and Ehe ^cc of it a constable bas 
rooertv two alternative grounds far 

reouirioi i breath wtlunder giving nowt.” He maintained his requiring a nrratn rest lunacr anrf „_a arroctnri c„i1Brt. 
section 811) of the Road Traffic 
Act, 1972] but unknown to him 

Gables. Swipeshead,. Bedford- Xh he rSTcs is noi 

Science report 

Meteorology: More accurate forecasts 
■Weather forecasting should become tf equipment of that kind was absorbed as the microwaves pass 
more accurate as a result of a installed on several satellites it through the atmosphere can be 

.means of measuring atmospheric 
pressure from satellites. The 

would be possible to draw a pres¬ 
sure map on a grid ranging from 

techniques arc being developed by 100 x 1.000 tm at the equator to 
scientists at Herlot-Watt Unlver- 100 x 10 km near the poles. 

related to the pressure at sea level 
because the absorption of micro¬ 
waves at those frequencies depends 
in a predictable way on the amount 

shire, was given a nine-month 
suspended prison sentence and 
fined £250 after admitting two 
charges of handling stolen 
property. 

Roger Cave, aged 38, a car¬ 
penter. of Sivineshead, was 
fined £50 after pleading guilty 
to two charges of assisting Mr 
Nicholson 10 dispose of stolen 
goods. 

provision of a breath test sped- J^at the offence had been proved. 348) seemed to jnvotvi 
men because he bad reasonable thea Lordships’ court, some- point and was ;uiditto 
cause to believe that the defendant ^ !,e confessed, reasons which, witiitm 
had alcohol in lus body. The found, for ihc first time, that Jed his Lordship to the 
constable said noriiing about the ®ne or two matters that the appeal shoul 
specimen being required because •’jtecting• breath specimens which mUs-ed 
of suspecting the commission of a , DOtJ sfe™, to have bepa fully Mr Tustice Park and 
moving traffic offence. In passing In the judgments given May agreeil 
5e II8I«« “ cases. ^ -An order was made ft 

Tbc defendant said ; J’m not . ,0e problem in the present in- ot the prosecotor’s ca 
giving nowt.” He maintained his SS,1** ,f: °° the face of it. central funds, 
refusal and was aijested. Subso- ** ,c^°s“b,c *»? two alternative When counsel was un 
qnenfiy he prorided a laboratory for, calling for a breath form the court of tbe 
teat specimen, which revealed on ““L unknown to him, one of the defendant's legal aii 

r-. ^>0:1 a. 

"ia e:nci 

T'o- 
Labour 

ir..v- i: 

of suspecting the commission of a 

the light at red. 
Tbe defendant said ; J’m not 

that the appeal shook: fj-’.T.;-* j 
misfed. ' 

Mr Justice Park and _^ 
May agreed. !». , - 

An order was made 
of the prosecutor's cot, 

mtv. Edinburgh, and will produce Meteorologists would find that of oxygen in the line of sight. 
_ ___ viiprimik' fin mpHniTaplir itcnFiil in t4ia Mnrtli *ru_ _ •_<-___»_^_ 

Car insurance 
Tbe new instrumentation still much more detailed pictures on particularly useful in the North Tbe new instrumentation still 

weather maps of such familiar Atlantic, where they have to rely has to he tested fallv In the 
features as troughs of high pres- on pressure data from a handful of laboratory and in aircraft before 
:,ure. weatherships and reports from being committed to a satellite. 

The Phvsics Department at ocher ships in the area. In the Although it may be five years 
Heriot-Watt has been extensively southern hemisphere measurements before it ts fuUv operational, the 
involved in measuring the tem- at sea arc relatively few and far mnch fuller picture It will provide 

rates rising 

available to him, is be still able 
to rely on the other ground even.- 
though he did nor require tlic 
breath test on that ground ? " 

la refusing leave to appeal ti¬ 
the House of Lords the Lord Chirr 
Justice said that the policy Id 
recent months In such .cases had 
been to certify hut not-to give 
leave sn that their Lordships’ 
House could deride how many 
breathalyser cases they thought 
they could usefully deal with. 

section S(l) provides.:'. “ A- 
constable in uniform may require. 
any person driving ... a motor* 
vehicle on a road ... to provide 
a specimen of breath for a breath 
test ... If the constable -has 

refusal and was arrested. Subse¬ 
quently he provided 3 laboratory 
teat specimen, whicb revealed oil 
analysis 177 milligrammes of alco¬ 
hol in 101) millilitres of blood. 

The argument was that, as rhe 
defendant bud finished his 
joornov- liv m-.is no longer a “ per¬ 
son driving ”, Tlic justices found 
that he had ceased tij be driving, 
am? the prosecutor could not rely 
on the assumption that flic breath 
test hud been required under see- 

central funds. Ilht 
When coumel was un ’ll 

form the court of tbe_ - 
the defendant's legal ah---: tham vik w luc ucieaaaDi S ie3*4 <U\_ 

Mir ££ ” ft“ "£* available to tion, the Locd Chief in— 
r'tiulred18 test. that it was f ^ r.‘:e 
for it lJas ine^rm«e Kreq!Iiremenc representing-legally aid.\l3l ; n.s 
"round t^ms‘ b9!i? tho to discover the contribi'., in 

winch was uiravaMable ? to he able to inform tiu'v . 
.V"' authorities showed that, The absence of such I ,n;- r. 
mien a cooxtatiiP uban -« 1 r 

hre‘*“ireoient representing'legally aid^j, 
terms, based on rhe to discover the contribi-.. 

fior.: M 

Ar 

breath test specimen under section 
not fo State 

wtietiicr he was asking for it under 
tion 8(l)(a) because the present motion 8(1) (a) or under section 
•.rate nf the authorities reqaired • &U‘fb). what was essential was 

. icnnno ^ test ... ir the constable -has 
About lb0,lKJ0 motorists wtn reasonable cause—(a) to suspect 

the Excess Insurance Group fflm 0f having alcohol in his body, 
face two increases in premiums or (b) tn suspect him of haring 
next year. Rates will rise by involved in measuring the tem- at sea arc relatively few and far 

perature at various levels in the between. « , 
' 5 . _■ _._nn iliA Tha nhnnivf Hnt-ira fin!T launrliPc atmosphere with equipment on the 
Nimbus meteorological research 
satellites. Now it is collaborating 
with the Appleton Laboratory. 

*riv<rea. , should considerably improve the 
The planned donee first launches accuracy tilth which the weather 

next year. Rates will rise by committed a traffic offence while 
17.5 per cent in January and a tbe velticle was in motion. . . . 

microwaves of several different 
frequencies in the vicinity of 50 
gigahertz downwards towards the 

Slouch, to’ extend the satellite Earth, and the measures the 
equipment to measure pressure intensity of the radiation received 

■_ “ _.haJ &wim hiol- -a#- thn cnfftTlitn MtlArhAfl uSlDg microwaves reflected from back at the satellite after reflection 

further 11 per cent increase is . . Arthur Stuttard for the 
planned in July. defendant : Mr Geoffrey Davey 

Tbc grouj estimates that car f^luer P°IiCB proscculor' Robert 
premiums for tbe industry as a Thc * LORD CHIEF JUSTICE 
whole will have to be increased gaid that, soon after midnight on 

72 5 nm- rnnr in rim npvt lonnmi ic incr »i... H.r.nj.nt 

__ turtner ll per cent increase is 
can be predicted. planned in July. 
By Nature-Times News Service Tbc group estimates that car 
rp: Nature-Times News Service, premiums for tbe industry as a 
fA— »4»a)a vinli hni'A Pr\ ha 1 HProornW 

the sea surfac at -the sea. surface. Tbe amount 
by 22.5 per coot in the next | January 15 last, tlic defendant 

that the suspicion of alcohol had 
to be formed by the constable 
while the suspect was still driving. 

The justices had found that the 
defendant had ceased to be a per¬ 
son driving when the constable 
formed his suspicion of alcohol. 
The constable did no*, know that 
he could not validly reouiro a 
breath test under section 8(l)(n); 
he did have a valid reason for 
requiring a breath test under sec¬ 
tion 8C111'M. The reason In his 
own mind and as given to the 
defendant for requiring the breath 
test was that specified in section 
Sfll(a). The reasonableness np 
otherwise of the defendant's re¬ 
fusal 10 give a breath test did not 
uTfcu tlie constable's right to 

that he should require a sped men, 
^ to the suspect that 

a specimen had to he given. It was 

to discover the contribi';, .. i‘u 
to he able to inform tbi\:, n 
the absence of such i ,n:- r,-. 
proper consideration co 
given to the question w 
defrndant should be ( ■ 
pay costs. ^ "~~~ 

Solicitors: feachcroP,vr 
Isaacs for Kayton- 
Anibliwide. Camrriglir, 
ham for Mr Brian W. 0 11- 
dermere- 
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^G|EST EUROPE 

St Peart * 
o phase on 
:sef subsidi 

THE TIMES WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 17 1975 

■w?* Michael Hornsby 
Dec is 

V EEC proposal to phase 
•c «: V.ritain’s special system of 
t/'n- market support bv mid- 
p ' of next year i«s de- *5. Wl "CAl year was de- 

"ed here today as “com- 
i-^.T unacceptable" by Mr 

Peart, Britain’s Minister 
- i.V :: jriculture. if approved, it 

V_ Yipe 0UT °1,e of the main 
’ ';4/,;Hi?ns won during the re- 
■%.: v. a^om of Community 

’erehip. 

;r iking at a meeting of EEC 
' allure ministers in Brus- 

■fr Peart said that he was 
risked and disappointed” 

British system of vari- 
'■ > / premiums, which safe- 

- ; | farmers’ incomes bv 
, -: v subsidies rather than by 

V.tteed prices, was “stfii 

. / ^misunderstood and criric- 

Ireland and some 
£rntc^ and in 

addition beef had - been avail- 
ooie to consumers at reasonable 

E!S|S l^rfad oi bein5 stuck- pued and degraded 
KepJyins. Mr Pierre Lardi- 

„.*• ,ilf. E£C Commissioner 
responsible Tor agriculture, 
accepted that the vurTable prS S1 Rri,h?J SOud result 
is “'J311*. but be argued that 

‘ '"“rhei siruoT’oit fie, 
bisher prices 1 no longer justi- 
V” atl exception to'Common 
- iJri.ti rules in one enumry 

»,!"? y“-'w. ”C s "upji'irred by die 
tJ-nish minister. 

l-iv<w Il?”rL denialuJed a 
la fh s contriburi«n 
to UJc j. consumer subsidy 
ou butter, which he described 
m»rh„ p"?cuUir?y. cost-effective 
method of sustaining demand 

European Commission’s 
al, which was aonounced 

. eek as part of the farm 
^ rt)]|f.P^l-Siei for^tJ.c^ 1976-77 

_i| JtJP ;| 
QVFRSFau--afgj 

Woman tells court she i Guerrillas 
set out deliberately 
to kill President Ford 

San Francisco. Dec 16.-—Sara 
Jane Moore told in evidence 
today how she planned to shoot 
President Ford with the 
‘-specific intent” of murdering 
him. 

At a special hearing to decide 
whether to accept her pica of 
guilty, Mr Samuel Conti, ..the 

ferred with her lawyer and ao 
“ activist priest", the Rev 
William O'Donnell, of Berkeley, 
and remained certain slie 
wanted to plead guilty. “I am 
at peace with myself ", >be said. 

Miss Moore appeared to 

withdraw 
in Lebanon 
truce 

Beirut, Dec 16.—Lebanese 
guerrilhis finally withdrew 
frum Eeirut's luxury hotel 
battleground today under a 
new truce agreement, police 
sources said. Right-wing Phalan- 

indicatc that she might not have £ist Run men pulled out of the 
acted alone in come m pi min 

district court judge, asked Miss S? “2#,naiion anL‘ruPt befori; 

jemjou price next March aii-ini 
if1*-. Brilwh transition tu 

the^fuli FEC level by 1978. 

contentious element ^in "^Ir j ^>rcs'dcnt Ciscard tTEsluing at the opening of tlic conference yesterday morning. 

mmm 
Dai. _?"d, pur Ini° ? ^fcond rise of 4.5 nP re 

- “e EECrs moun- represents large d-irv interest-, 
•- . of surplus beef stand at said he found it “ difficult ro 
v:1 sPeak calmly" about this pro- 

estimated that together posal. v i 
v proposed 8 per cent in- _ M . Christian Bonnet, his 

• in the inten'eption price French colleague, claimed that 
• ‘.e* tile next transi- the actual price increase for 

'more bv Britain towards dairy producers in iig country 
ent with EEC prices, die would work out over the year 
5-out of Britain's beef at 00 mo,e than 2.6 per cent, 

• would raise die price of because of a linked proposal to 
r as much as SO per cent. j*b°ffsb French compensatory 
Peart said that the sub- border taxes. Such an offer was 
for British beef producers absolutely unpresentable ”, M 

' - an essential safety net ”, declared, 
jrden on the Community There - was general under- 

. of operating the British standing for the proposals for. 
in 1975-76 had amounted -r^"1,2 of,5orae 800,000 tons 

Dr Kissinger makes plea on oil prices 

'move bv Britain towards 
ent with EEC prices, die 
5-out of Britain's beef 

• would raise die price of 
r as much as 50 per cent. 

Continued from page 1 countries h.iie now ijuuciicd countries and the uil piuducen. 
between Sfi mid SS « lisiriel as ,li develop allern.itiie sources will speak loiiiiuruw. and troni 
part uf a package of measures. f*' energy ami the eftort which iheir reaction tu Dr Kissinger's 

Although Dr Ki.-.-.illgei" lhc developing countries must speech .md from the prepared 
sitidioiLsly avoided referring to ,,ow undertake.*1 statements which they nuke it 
the 1EA he did point our the Both developed and oil-pro- will be possible tu see whether 
role which an international during countries would coopei- diis conference lias got off to a 
energy institute could play in ate to u*e euergx- nimv cffici- constructive start, 
lirulmg ways of using energy cntly. to Increase their own Later dus week, prohahly on 

Moore for an account of her 
actions on September 22. when 
-:tic fired a shot at Mr Ford as 
he left an hotel. 

" 1 got up ”, she said. u I took 
my sou tu school. I went o- er to 
Diinrillc and purchased a gun 
I hid seen the day before. . . . 

*■ I went to l-nion Square, 
rude around, narked _ to see i? 
am one would recognise niu or 
not, circled around the hotel. 
._ . . T Joined the people waiting 
for the President ami when he 
e'-ired from the hotel. 1 tuuk a 
gun tiuni my purse [handbag] 
and fired a "shot at him.” 

Jud-.ii*: Did volt do it v*ith 
specific intent ’to rmirder the 
■Pi'eMii, nt ?—Yes, I did. 

Mr Cmiti ruled yesterday ihar 
Miss Moore ^.•^s competent to 
change her plea from nor 
guiliv io guilty but set today's 
hearing to determine whether 
she actti.'lly committed the 
crime and -.vitcrlier .-he was 
sail I- at the tim.: 

Mis-. Moore told the cuui I 
yesterday tlr»t rhe had con- 

September 21. 
judge : Were you coerced by 

anyone to do (his ?—No. 
Were^you acting alone or in 

concert ?—-As to this specific 
date in time ? 1 can spcaJc only 
for that specific date. 1 was 
acting alone. No one assisted 
me. 

Did anyone encourage you ?— 
As to that particular lime and 
place. No, sir. 

When the judge said this 
statement seemed ambiguous. 
Miss Moore said: “J don’t 
think it seems ambiguous.” The 

fire-blackened Holiday I mi 
hotel at 2 pm, as nart of the 
agreement providiog for inter¬ 
nal security forces to take 
over the wrecked seafront dis¬ 
trict. 

One Phalangist group had 
stayed in the 2o-storcv s2:v- 
scraner overnight, say-m, it 
would remain in case the cease¬ 
fire broke down. 

Left-wing guerrillas had 
earlier left two other hotels, 
die St Ceorge*s and the 
Phoenicia. They also withdrew 
from the Murr Tower, a hu<e 
uu finished tower block froat 
which they had directed a hril 

judge said he was iryin« tn find | of bullets and rockets nt the 
If Ii.uk 'irtl.nt i nliirif-jptr l TJ _ i: j ^ . ■ out if her action was \qlunt»rv 

-uid deliberate. She replied : ** 1 
was acting volimtarily and of 
niv own free will." 

When asked: Did you intend 
to shoot President Ford ? ”, 
she replied : “ Yes.” 

Phalaugistr'held Holiday Inn. 
Security forces reported some 

firing between thj Christi;ui 
suburb of Ain al-Rummunoh 
and the Muslim district of 
Shiyah, but otherwise rhe city 
was quiet. It was possible once . . ■ . , ■ i iilm uivl, ii nua i/uaaivJL uiILc 

D,i y°u wend to assassinate a.a;n t0 u-dk in safet>- among 
Mr Ford prior to September 
22 r—Yes. 

Miss Moore explained thar 
she meant that she had planned 
to do it bu: bad nut tried 
previously.—AP. 

finding ways of using energy cntly. to increase their 
s^rijes more efficiently. production and io improve 

Vic see the institute as a cation and distribution 
first bridge between die massive existing resources, 
effort die industrialized Most of the dtfvelr 

production and lo improve alio- Thursday, die session will’cud 
cation and distribution oL' with the establishment of four 

CIA officials brief senators 
on Russian threat 

.isiuig resources. specialist commissions. 
Most of the developing with 15 participants. 

. of operating the British 
in 1975-76 had amounted 

gbjy £45m, whereas the 
•ntioa system would have 
stween £80m and £100m. 

116 Italian kidnaps in three years 

From Our Owu Correspondent 
Washington. Dec IS 

The Ford Administration 

Senator Clark, and the 
majority leader. Senator Mike 
Mansfield, fear that American 

today mounted a counter-attack involvement in Angola 
members repeat the Vietnam experience. 

flukes of Congress, which are aad that they are now peeriu 
- :— — .- *^ * ■ ■ '*"—'* another —'-:- 

o£ surplus sldmmed milk pow- Romc, Dec 16 
Correspondent for dealing with kidnapping Between these two extremes 

attempting to limit American 

der. But ministers were worried 
about the implications o£ sub- 

Some 116 people are known dence. 
have hardly stimulated confi- of huge ransoms and small ones 

to have been kidnapped iu Ualy 
in the past dtree yeai*s. It is 

ipeddon in thJ^FFr^ae skim™ed powder in die estimated that at least SO.onOm 
t rf Bri?aia's7ieu,f„Cn J of compound ire (£36m) has been collected 

reteuDon of animal feed. It was pointed out in ransoms. 

claimed. There?hTd’been ^ouId.puc uj? 1,16 ^ost In two new cases police were 
.er marM‘c2 ^2 °PU^° ™ “d 

froedug of bank accounts aud substantial 
other assets of families of vie- navativelv 

estimated that at least SO.OOOm tims and the thruat to take pm- 
lire (£56mj has been collected ceediogs against families that 

include the there"* are said to be others, 'IV; 4^eni,’nl Intelligence Agency 
substantial but still com- ” were dispatched to the 
paratively modest, paid without xe?al.e to brief the Foreign 
publicity. Relations Committee s sub- 

interveotion io Angola. Officials might or might not have light 
from the Slate Department and ar lbe e?d of it 

Dr Kissinger, the Secretary 

the shell-battered, abandoned 
hotels and office blocks on the 
seafront. 

** The ceasefire will stay until 
rhey [the leftists] break’it”, a 
young Phalangist. who goes hv 
the name of/* Big Bear”, said 
in rbe Holiday Inn earlier. 
Other Phalangists thrust half- 
full bortigs of the hotel's whisky 
at journalists as they toured the 
budding to the accompaniment 
of pop music playing over Itiod- 
speakurs. 

Much of the ground floor, 
guarded by a nervous security 
man behind a sandbag emplace¬ 
ment rt rbe hotel entrance, was 
awash with water from broken 
pipia.. 

The lifts still worked, how¬ 
ever. and the damage to the 
hotel interior seemed to be le-.s 

of State, argues that the situ- than in the St Geor;j.e'j and 
ations are quite different. He the Phoenicia, pares of which 
maintains that the Russian were suited comnletelv. Out- 

ier market which had 

in „ncnmr - kv k • i • families tnat One effect apart from the de¬ 
in ransoms. establish tlieir own contacts mand for private bod^a^ ^ 

In two new cases police w^ere kidnappers. ao increase ;n anti-ltidnapping 
searching today for a medical This might discourage fami- insurance policies and a reduc- 
student, whose family has lies from reporting kidnappings, don in premiums. 

lt is already widely supposed Technically, it is illegal for 

e urged to 
ede to wild 
convention 

-VjSJi ^vitzerland, Dec 16. From Our Owm Correspondent of I960. 

°L 't ^DedS The Gevermnenfe pro 

?an Community today to a “tiny minority” was 
tent the intemadoaal engaged in trying to demoralize F^autf-Srtnic trr 
uon restricting trade in conscripts in the French Army, \^4lUluUd H 
jered wUd animals. General Marcel Bigeard, the , . , « « ° 
president of the World Secretary of State for Defence, hlflf ftf SflQ 

r.hKdfoe(Sc0ef it “ «-£■ » - ^ nl“l OI 
hat none of them have so Questioned about the proceed- From Our Correspondent 
:eded to the convention, ings, involving more than 40 Madrid, Dec 16 

came into force on soldiers and civilians now Opposition groups gave a 
accused before the state guarded welcome today to see 

tit each day's delay in security court. “e , Government's pro] 

‘Tiny minority’ 
in attempt to 
upset conscripts 

committee on Africa over 
developments in the war-torn 
republic. 

The subcommittee, which 

maintains that the Russian were gutted completelv. 
presence, not to mention the side, the white walls 

contingent 
soldiers fighting for the Marxist and holed from repeated rocket 
group in Angola, is a direct fire. 
threar to American security. In the St George’s hotel. 

There is a strong feeling in which was occupied last week bv 
Congress that the Adnmiistru- left-wing forces trying to drive 

Cuban blackened from freauent fires 

was holding bearings on the threar to American security. 

man, both believed to have been 
kidnapped. 

Technically, it is illegal for 
tiiat many kidnappings are not Italian companies to provide in- 
rcpnrted. It is said that in both sunuice against kidnappings. 

matter today, promptly weur 
into closed session for the 
briefings. The Administration 
hopes that when the senators 

poo was less than candid in its the Phalangists out of the hotel 
bundling of .American _ arms district, about 20 1 i“lit 1 vanned 

immediately brought naDDed—thp total fnr Th» whole “““ estimates published today, the diat the President was right to American arms reaching Angola rimes during last week's f^btin- 
o?39fiO for the whole when the mother has produced London market is colleaing authorize milixaiy aid worth must be coming through Zaire, and the ground floor was^bumr 
or J3DU. . ■ • n cum of n-nno,/ .‘mniiultalan uhn.if - «... l- _U.__ ___I_• al,u u,,r Prou!,u **UUI HUS OUIT1C 

The Government’s proposals available to her.. 
a sum of money immediately about £35m a year on kidnap-1 S25m (about flLSni) to be sent which was receiving a certain 

ping premiums. 

Cautious greeting for first 
hint of Spanish reform 

di each day's delay in 
.on to the convention by 
an tries of the EEC, many 
; are drawing nearer to 
ion and the world is 
ing that much poorer”, 
id in identical letters 
sed to EEC leaders. 

tion of liberalism came when 
Seiior Manuel Fraga Iribarne, 
the Interior Minister, dined 
with Professor Enrico Tierno 

to the anti-communist forces. 
The Opposition, led by 

-m Senator Clark, of Iowa, have 
nG introduced legislation to pro- 

i*AinA»(vr dent is allowed to send aid 
iCntJW under the War Powers Act. 

contact with Prisoners freed 

amount of military aid, all open 
and above board- 

out comoletely. 
On the external front. Mr 

Rashid Karami. rhe Prime 
In fact, .as the Government Minister, said tndav that Israel 

now adorns, the nght-wwg harboured “evil dPri^cr no 
• wUrtm Uf S 'Sm- I____ C__ _ __ . I t_1, 

an attack on priJiiusea ■ aliotner Sjbnn- ’ excuses ti 
factions io Angola have already the count 
received S25m iu American He sail 

the Government’s proposals Galvan, tbe Socialist lawyer 
-i--*-- * -- nnA In-iAa* nF PopUlOT 

General Mgeard estimated for democratic reforms. A wait- and eader o 

that only some 600 conscripts 2retu5e Is rh. .w 

SSSBSt commllteei- °whlcb iJKLdST SSL*™ 

mediator in Nepal 

-.id in identical letters out. The general said it was 
sed to EEC leaders. “ undeniable ” that some mem- 

.. convention places strict beys of the.socialist Couf^dera- 
;. Is on trade in species like tion Francaise DemocraCiqub du 

■*“jopard, jaguar, cheetah. Travail were involved, insti- 
gorilla, orang utan and gating tbe formation of such 
great whales.—UPI. committees. 

The evening newspaper 
Infomiaciones asked: “Is the 
thaw beginning ? ” Professor 
Tierno Galvan said of the 

From Sue Master man 
The Hague, Dec 16 

The six Mo I uc can gunmen 
who have been holding 25 hosr- 

Katxnandu, Dec 16.—Fifty- From Ora- Corresponde 
one political prisoners have Colombo, Dec 16 
been released in Nepal to The _ Criminal 
mark the anniversary af the Commission, which 
new constitution proclaimed by into 17 charges of 

Sri Lanka 
inquiry ends 
From Ora- Correspondent 
Colombo, Dec 16 

The Criminal 

, , excuses to justify an attack on 
1 already the country, 
unencan He said he had heard an 
- Israel radio commentary in Eng¬ 

lish which disclosed an Army 
Sian to “help and rescue the 
ews of the Wadi Abu Jamil 

district in Beirut ”. 
Mr Karami said: “Jews in the 

n Wadi Abu Jamil district have 
been subjected to no assaults 

. Justice whatsoever, but on the contrary 
inquired gjj sides provided them with 

foreign protection and help. Accord- 

Senor Marcelino Camacho, Government’s proposals.: “ For 
leader of the Workers’ Com- me this is the first positive act 

,1., r„n,„ i flow tuuMJiutwu |>rui.ijiuiciii uj oroiecDon a Liu nci^. /vttmu- 

Hgr? in Amtri?ddam Fn^i? «Svs ^ !aie ^"6 Mahendra exdiaage offences against Sir i„giy. the excuses made by 
late in Amsterdam for 13 days 1 -r .i . released Oliver GoouedUeke, rbe Israel are false. But if its aim 

missions, since the death of Franco. 
union, movement,- was allowed If the Government can follow 

late in Amsterdam for 13 days 

belonged to the banned Nepali country’s first Ceylonese Gov- 
mediator for the first tune since ^ wefe ^ ernor-General and others, 
r «._. • _ patbizers. Among them was Mr ended its hearings today and 

a Krishna Prasad Bbatrrai, who the three jiidges indicated that 
1UCS. hS"r i„a was Speaker of foe Lower foeir verdict . Would be 

country’s first Ceylonese Gov- Ls to exploit the situation to 
ernor-General _ and others, commit an aggression, then we 
ended its hearings today and on our part will snare no 
the three judges indicated that efforts to defend our 

iropean MPs shrink 
>m budget clash 

to speak last night m Barcelona tbe hoe set out m in pro- Moluccan cleravman, spent a 
about trade unionism and gramme and do it quickly then Jess ^ hourj} m 
politics, something which we can arrive at a harmony consulate ^ afternoon. He House of Parll3TDeaC- 
would have .been unheard of among all people. But I hope returneH carrvine a niece of I-- 
in the recent past. He said: it does not fall, into the danger dSSLon 1- 
“ We are convinced that we are of militant anti-communism. A Amsterdam authorities 
now approaching freedom.” . Senor Carlos Zayas; a spokes- ™ t t°^ 

their verdict would 
announced on February 4. 

sovereignty 
Reuter. 

»nd our 
dignity/’— 

now approaching freedom: 
Also near Barcelona, police man mainstream he to come back tomor- 

Mauritania besieges Saharan rebels 
allowed over 3,000 people- to Socialist Party, was 

row for further talks. 
Mediation attempts have been 

Madrid, Dec 16.—Mauritanian 
troops are reported to have 

David Cross - and. then passed to member 
^■.vcr tw ic governments, and the European 
ourg, Dec lb Parliament in turn for amend- 
;prte of protests from the meats to be made. Most of tbe 
.unists over the parsimony final decision remains with the 
£C member governments, member -governments, but the 
ist majority of members Parliament is gaiduaHy winning 
European Parliament are enhanced budgetary powers, 

is to avoid a confrontation When the final vote is taken 

demonstrate outside the Mont- forthcoming in’praise. He said: j*™*™««L°«nr ■« “J! 
serrar Abbey calling .for an There is nothing that has not JfJJ3 5?sin^} serrar Aboey calling .tor an . mere is nonung mat nas noi 
amnesty. Previously these been expected. Up to now no 
demonstrations have been fundamental decision bus shown 

fish meal factory inside the 
town. 

Cifra reported that the 

About 4,000 Moroccan troops 
arrived in the capital last week 
to back up the joint Moroccan, 

Metiari and rhe Cabinet mini- Spanish Sahara in the latest Mauritanian forces had appar- Mauritanian and Spanish 
sters at the crisis control centre round of fighting with the ently suffered more casualties authorities administering the 

aSswt c«srjri4r5 s-tasss « ostsssms. a?..1® l i^sf&s^jsrisL. sh isas rjs jissa 
Father Louis the desire ro dismantle ihe The Hague, who formulate Palisario Front, an Algerian- than the Pdfcarfo so far and territory in preparation for a 

on .Jmnger strike inside the We are very sceptical. . - . 
abbey with six other people to There is still no amnesty, no 

siege. Mr Metiari refuses to 
follow their guidlines. 

The Spanish news agency, their wounded to the Mauritan- at the end of February.—Reuter. 
:c— —:j ,* : i— —— -— 1 Rabat: Algerian launches yes- Cifra, said Mauricaudan artillery ian capital Nouakchott. 

demand ah amnesty. 

is to avoid a confrontation 
Another pointer, in the direc-. unions.” 

political narties. no free trade He feels that the Dutch could | bombarded the town of Guera, In recent weeks the Front, terday landed men and equip- 
l ■ J_ ___ 1_1 _ v:_ _I. I ■_ .L._.L _r ^1_J__ _: ,.ni4, (,.n Fmm Aln^n, ms«i ?r» Ci'isra uihirh ic rvn 

text year’s Community ex- by tbe Parliament on Thursday, 

do more to help him persuade in the south of the desert terri- with fuH support from Algeria, ment in Giiera which is. on the 
to the gunmen that their siege tory, yesterday. The Mauritan- has increased its guerrilla cam- border with Mauritania, the 

: been in vain. The Dutch jans had given Polisario forces paign against tbe new Saharan 
Mre. MPs are likely to increase the 

pnM»r«*ed clearlv from a ministers’ final draft by a mere 
debSSin sSboSg tc? £6.5m. This would be used 

d £ contents of the 1976 PrU,«P^y ® 
Budget, which now stands penditure on: the' ! rand 
ae 7^60m.units of account 

Seat for key commander 
has not been in vain. The Dutch ians bad given Polisario forces paign against tbe_ new Saharan 
and ' Indonesian governments holding the town 43 hours to administration being formed by 
still insist that no political con- allow women -and children to Morocco arid Mauritania. Last 
cessions will be made. leave. The deadline was believed week their forces claimed to 

Mr Andreas van Agt, the to be due to expire early have won control of three 
Dutch Minister of Justice, has tomorrow. quarters of the town of Smara 
rejected some of the criticism About 800 members of the in fierce fighting with 

administration being formed by 

Lisbon, Dec 16.—Brigadier The Council said that it would 
Pires Veloso, the northern mill- open contacts tomorrow with 

PnGStajX VS develrating countries like India 

z session ar the hands of 

tary commander who played a 

has increased its guerrilla cam- border with Mauritania, the 
paign against tbe_ new Sabaran Moroccan news agency said 

leave. The deadline was believed week their forces claimed to 
to be due to expire early have won control of three 

today, in a dispatch from El 
Aaiun. 

Sources here said that Algeria 

political parties rejected some of tbe criticism 

have won control of three has expelled a further 40a 
quarters of the town of Smara Moroccans over the past 48 
in fierce fighting with hours. The total of Moroccans 
Moroccan troops, but the ordered out since last week was 
official Moroccan news agency said to be more than 600. 
denied this. Algiers: Morocco is about to 

According to Spanish press expel several hundred Algerians 
reports die Front has 3ban- in retaliation for a similar 

□z session ar toe nanos ih. aounive jcu-mus *cvuu 
ters responsible for During today’s debate Signor montj,, was today appointed to - 
•rarv noliev Fazio Fabbnm, an Italian Com- ^ Supreme Revolutionary statement named a five-man 

. , . . munist, accused member gov- r0UncjL commission ro revise the pact, 
; ftrliament had origmauv enUnents of sacrificing social, g was tjje -onjy regional which put civilians under mili* 
i that the ministers would regrj0nal and research pro- commander without a seat on tary power for the next three 
ume £19.-»m to n«t year’s grammes and thereby jeopardiz- CounciJ to five years. 

SSaS&Jffl of ^lihTu?1 Counci?t meeting ofrt.paa ild 

fSffss,iS &-SS3?^ss-sS t”EL“rEvas 

Tc—?sm0lceeSuh^ &TSSS! EM-iStflSras 

fighting 
ops, but 

regional 
He was the only regional which put civilians under mil> 

research m;o- commander without a seat on tary power for the next three simple facilities, such as cut- I agreement between Spain, wage a guerrilla campaign from week by Algeria, die Algerian 
to five years. 

The Council stated, however. 

ordeal. after ic was abandoned by According to Spanish press expel several hundred Algerians 
Some complained that the Spanish troops withdrawing reports the Front has _ aban- in retaliation for a similar 

authorities failed to provide from the territory nnder an doned the capital, El Aaiun, to move against Moroccans last 

lerv, clean underwear and disin- I Morocco and Mauritania. They the desert against the new press reported today.—Reuter 
fectaqt, 

that as signing of the pact had helped to raise their morale, 
been voluntary, the signatories Nor were they allowed to in- 

have I barricaded themselves inside a administration. and Agence France-Presse. 

U4 uu -J—; UltfJ SD- 

sters9 preliminary orart. 
der Community procedure Danish 

mey Kooweu iu uj- /-if • p it* ■ 
flueuce the derisions on bow ( hipf 1x31)1)1 III 
the hijacking should .be .. 
handled. 

he European Commission increase of £B^m. ____ 

Movement and political parties Others claim that the authori- 
could be signed early next ties have not done enough to 

talks with 
month.—Agence France-Presse. help them after their release. 

“All I’ve seen so far is a 
Soviet officials 1 

Moscow, Dec 16._Dr From Our (^respondent 

Gromyko visit designed to 
embarrass Tokyo 

inish Premier 
ts off visit 

Italy blocks nuclear fuel project 
^ “mp?5 Immanuel’Jakobovits, leader of Toky°’ Dec 16 

Britain’s Jewish community, had ..Moscow, s. 

ipaihagen, Dec 
Anker Joergeusen 

!sh Prime Minister 
poned the official vi 

From Michael Hornsly 
Brussels, Dec 16 

The Italians, whose refusal European school for research . . 
last night amounted to a veto, staff and their families. I affairs officials. 
e9;ri thev could not agree France and West Germany— At least two of the hostages I j)r Jakobovit 

Mr Hans Prins, a biologist, who isrrn 
gave those on the train medical a r 
aid. “As far as I am concerned with 

•tun Our Correspondent As a basic precondition for 
>kyo, Dec 16 agreeing to conclude a peace 

Moscow’s sudden decision to TJS“0wif 
wants the return or four J-• J'T send the Foreign Minister, Mr OI }our a two-hour discussion today A . ■ tn Northern islands _ at present 

senior Soviet religious 

istry announced today, 

Dec 26-— Brussels, w. _ . , h ^ could not agree France and west L>ermnnv— 
oergeusen, die Anmfll’S if“uccessfid to the programme as a whole both possible sites—are Iuke- 

Minister,. has oro^de the unless a derision was taken at warm about Ispra, which has an 
official risrt he could eventually provide uie ^ for unhappy history of bureaucratic 
ade to Egypt in EEC with wdwig gj SpSiSSU^thermonuclear inertia and staff unrest. Britain 
« of his recent plies of cheap fuel, has oeen ™ jenowu as the Toint Ern'o- shares these reservations, more 
Danish Foreign blocked because of a dispute ^ northern especially as it considers that 
iced today. over tbe choice oi a site for pen* “J main coa. Culham has the best claims. 
—- the_ construenon or a giani ex itajy, is u e ^ ^ The main factor in favour 

pen mental plant to h PFC of Culham is that for the past ettcr energy by thermonuclear fusion Df Guido Brmmer the EEC ^ years a team of European 
ii At a meeting of EEC research Comnussioney for research, told o£ whom 40 per cent 
*4^ ministers in Brussels yesterday, the Council meeting th • ru-e British, has been working 
.—A letter from Tr_iv refused to join its partners commission would not he reaay . blueprint for the 

i_j_ • /-«n tAI™ nunuinu Hiauub at preseui 

p^sfbiy GS£S£- fo“ SoS |e“ fSy!USeK^SSriu”;00^: 
vteelL tf. January, _ app^dy 

Jakobovits arrived, here was motivated by a desire to 
both possible sites—are luke- were killed need not have died. I yesterday for a !{>-day official bring further pressures 1» bear ^ SSSfVSS 

invitation 

§sas 
? ST’SA.'^SC SiSed of a dfop- 

c® the deadlock, in Sino-Japan¬ 
ese relations, according .to high 
Foreign Ministry sources here. 

Gaulle letter energy by ^™fnEEC^i?i°ch 
I oi nil At a meeting of btc researcu 

CheS , ministers in Brussels yesterday, 
aris, Dec 16.—A letter from Irajy refused to join partners 
oral de Gaulle to American - raving the go-ahead for the 

ind World VVar fetchea 
■00 francs (about nf944) at 
auction in Pans yesterday, 
geoce France-Presse. 

ash victims nb 
od Samaritan 
levers Dec 16.—When a 
,d Samaritan went »J»«JP 
■ men struggling from ia car 
ich crashed into a .ditch near 
-•e they drove off in his car. 
■juch police say tiie, 
•ie escaping after a robbery. 
Agence France-Presse. 

to run for five years from the 
beginning of next year at a 
uA cost of 615m units of 
account (about £250m\. All 
other member states were ready 
to give their approval. 

Tbe aim of the research is 
rn develop a new source of 

“ ,a Conventional nuclear, energy is 
heJP Generated by splitting, heavy 

L car materials for 

until the new year to make a 
Formal recommendation on the 
site for the plant. It is known, 
however, that the Commission 
favours Ispra over its main 
rival, the Culham (Oxfordshire) 
laboratories of the . BntiSb 
Atomic Energy Authority. 

In the Commission’s view, 
Ispra would be the best choice 
on several counts. It is one of 
the EEC’s four joint research 

20 years’ jail 
The main factor in favour j fnr dadl7 IcilllTlP 

of Culham is that for the past ,Ui jmUUb 
two years a team of European From. Our Correspondent 
scientists, of whom 40 per cent Madrid, Dec 16 
are British, has been working James Valente, aged 18, a 
there on a blueprint for the merchant seaman from Mother- 

chief rabbi. 
Mr Motile Davis, his aide, 

Japan bad been agreed when 
Mr Kiichi Mnyazawa, the 

Shikotao, off the eastern coast 
JSSttE;' «rf Hokkaido. ■ *H2£ .to lllgn _ , • , , ^ - 
urces hereT Jt ^ now thought that Mr 

._. Gromyko’s visit to Japan, at a 
bromyko to time when its talks with China 
greed when on the conclusion of a peace 
izawa, the treaty had apparently become 

Japanese Foreign Munster, bogged down on ■ the question s?«a2*5?r. SWSK ESS mss™? 
project. A decision not ro build { well, Lanarkshire, was today. .*“V* St. 3 ' ,ot 
the plant at Culham would be i jailed for 20 years and a day subjects. It was., a. very help- 
a great blow io the laboratory, by a court iu Cadiz after being r11 'usenn meeting , 

■ ._• js_j __ c- ___ _a_._s.__ HP cfnn nnt vdilnri 

a ReliSU Affai?*6 and“bS resume negotiations con- with Pelting rather than to pro- 
r- £rTZvSPSSJ** cermng a peace treaty between mote talks on a Soviet-Japanese 

cussions on a wide range of I the two countries. peace treaty. 

U glCdL uiuw IV uit VJ “■ WUI L IU VUU4<I S&A«.«-a uuug I i .J , - - - - , Yv J 

whose research team is one of found guilty of murdering a I “®. *a,“» added that me 
■ ■ _ .v ■ _ _- - - - - - iT*?_j i_ _ i r. _ 1. v I I hiiir T/ohni mW nnt «in«iL A._ the most advanced in matters 

of nuclear fusion. 
The European Commission 

denies suggestions that Culham 

Spaniard.wbo died after a brawl 
in the city last June. 

Four other British seamen, 
who were acquitted last week^ 

may not be chosen because of hare returned borne, 
the British Government’s ded- The court was told that the 
sion ro refuse further funding sailors from the liquid gas 

Chief Rabbi did not wish to 
reveal any specific details yet. 

At today's talks the Soviet 
side had agreed to the Chief 
Rabbi’s request to see officials 
of the Interior Ministry, respon¬ 
sible for Jewish emigration, for 

late an Italian to dm 
dfonerfotot0;£M 

this new energy are demrnnum pp lt ^ has rhe neces- 
aud K?}iunu bfrth.£, brides ?ary elecrridiy supples, as weU 

centres and would thus be high-temperature reactor pro- 
fo«nrnnriate for a Community jeer, situated at _ Winfnth, 

for the international Dragon I tanker Faraday “ went beserk ”, I talks on matters oatside the 

Dorset, which several EEC par¬ 
ticipants, such as West Ger- 

available in uuiimited quannoes ^°adeqiiate housing and a many, were keen to continue, 
in seawater. 

beating up passers by. Mr 
Valente’s sentence will be r& 
duced by at least three years 
under the recent pardon granted 
by King Juan Carlos. 

competence of the Council for 
Religious Affairs. 

Tonight Dr Jakobovits was 
travelling to Leningrad by train. 
—Reuter. 

Kalianfoslilufd 
vt Foreign Trade 
SOSmrfleRw j 
loudest W1 em 
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OVERSEAS, 

Klscdesian commission on racial 
discrimination charts depths 
of feeling among white minority 
r -cm Nicholas Ashiocd 

if liiSniry. Dec 16 

- We in tiio Riiod;sian Fronr 
p,;riy do not think there is 
uiviiiins inherency bad in 
racial discrimination,” Mr R. 
G. S. Simmands. MP fur Mtoko, 
s.:id reCjfilly when giving evi¬ 
dence on behalf of the party u 
if:c commission of inquiry on 
racial discrimination in Rhode¬ 
sia. 

There were mental and phys¬ 
ical differences between the 
European and African races, 
he wen; on. " Because uf 
these differences. inducted 
mixing of races causes fric¬ 
tion and, for this reason, the 
Rhodesian Front docs not 
encourage racial integration.” 

Mr Simmnnds's views are 
typical of many white opinions 
that have been submitted to 
the 12-members uf the multira¬ 
cial commission since it besan 
its hearings in October. Many 
of them are more extreme. 

Mr Christopher Mennel, an 
accountant in Gtvelo, main¬ 
tained that, as each racial 
group had a distinct body 
odour, it was only practical to 
remove this offence by the 
separation of races. Mr B. F. 
Konscbel, a founder member 
of the ruling Rhodesian Front, 
argued that if integration was 
taken to its logical conclusion 
**ir would ultimately lead rn 
mixed marriages and the bas¬ 
tardization of bath races.” 

Mr Wilfred Bronte, chair¬ 
man of the Rhodesian branch 
of the ultra right-wing South¬ 
ern Africa Snlidarirv Consrrss. 
maintained that whites rather 
than Africans were being dis¬ 
criminated against. The whites 

had created Rhodesia yet tbey 
had to bear the burden of tax¬ 
ation “to supjvrt people who 
do no: wish to help them¬ 
selves." 

They also bad to suffer “ the 
extreme inconvenience caused 
to sophisticated people who 
arc obliged to stand in queues 
at post offices and banks while 
the cf.en slow-moving African 
mind tries to decide what it 
wants ”, he sa!d. 

Not all white evidence to the 
incuiry has been in a similar 
vein. The small but vocal 
Centre and Rhodesia parties 
condemned strongly what they 
regarded as the main tools of 
discrimination in Rhodesia : 
the Land Tenure Act, the Elec¬ 
toral Act and the 1969 Consti¬ 
tution. So did the Rhodesia 
Roman Catholic bishops’ con¬ 
ference in a lengthy and 
detailed submission 'that crit¬ 
icized the Government for its 
continued emphasis on “elim¬ 
inating racial friction ” by 
holding rhe races apart rather 
than attempting to promote 
"racial harmony”. 

However, the white elec¬ 
torate’s overwhelming supoort 
for the Rhodesia Front and its 
belief in the need for racial 
separation illustrates just how 
tightly the hands of Mr Smith, 
the Prime Minister, are tied tn 
the constitution?! talks chat 
are now taking place with Mr 
Joshua N karoo’s wing of the 
African National Council 
l A VO. 

His scope for offering con¬ 
cessions to rhe nationalists is 
restricted severely. The white 
electorate would certainlv not 
accept the speedy transfer of 
power to majority rule, which 

Mr Nkomo and the rival wing 
of the ANC, led by Bishop 
Abel Mmorewa are demanding. 

Neither group has submitted 
evidence to die commission of 
inquiry. They maintain that its 
terms of reference are too res¬ 
trictive and contain an in¬ 
herent contradiction in their 
emphasis on “ undesirable and 
unnecessary discrimination ”, 

Furthermore, they maintain 
that examples of legally- 
enforced racial discrimination 
in Rhodesia are so glaringly 
obvious that the commissioa’s 
work is irrelevant. They point, 
for example, to the Land Ten¬ 
ure Act under which the land 
is divided into two caual areas, 
one for the country’s six mil¬ 
lion blacks and the other fnr 
the quarter of a million whites. 
The Act reduces the vast 
majority of the people to the 
status of migratory workers or, 
at best, second-class citizens. 

Similarly, white political in¬ 
terests are represented by SO 
white members of Parliament 
while there are only 16 blacks, 
half of whom are tribal ap¬ 
pointees. In education, 11 
times as much Is speut on a 
white child’s schooling as on a 
Wrck'i. 

The commission, beaded by 
Sir Vincent Quenet, a former 
judge-president of the appel¬ 
late division of the High Court, 
ended its hearings last week 
and its findings will be com¬ 
pleted in the new yezr. 

The Government is attaching 
great importance to its report, 
blit AFrican critics think it will 
do little more than try to 
remove discriminatory pin¬ 
pricks and the more obvious 
examples of “ petty apartheid 

In bri 

Uninvited visitor 
to White House 

S African troops ‘100 
miles into Angola’ 

. Washington, Dec 16.—The 
Secret Service has confirmed 
that police ere holding a man 
i-tio climbed the fence around 
the White twice in VO 
days to rca« i President Ford. 

The man. named as Mr 
Gerald Gai-.an-, ?ged 24, a 
poi'tic.il science graduate, is 
svd to have wanted to see Mr 
Fo’-d to seek a new trial for his 
father, convicted of smuggling 
herein. 

New Quinlan theory 
1 rcn'.G'i. J-rsey. D:c 16-' 
—A grand »ury is to inve*ticate 
|i*e pn-^'b'lirv rha» Miss Karen • 

rm Chunk n. aged 21, who has j 
cans r-r e "hr monrr.Vtph'.* . 

have b-: :n h:.'t2i iho nigh? she ! 
U-se-J Jo;o a dr"-j a-*d a)cn‘'ol ! 
cot-. a legal spokesman said j 
today. 

Younger voters 
.Fort Louis, f-’a: :s:I>is. Dec 16. 

—The voting age far Mauritians 
is to he lowered from 21 to 13 
a id lP-ycar-o'ds will he allowed 
to srand as candidates ?i 
natict.al and rcs'oaal elections. 

Kampala. Dec 16.—Dr Jonas 
Savimbi, leader of Unita, the 
Angolan independence move¬ 
ment. was quoted here today as 
saying that South African forces 
hare moved nearly 200 miles 
into Angola. 

Uganda radio reported Dr 
Savimbi as saying : * V»'e are 
very much aware that South 
Africa has penetrated Angola 
but since its troops are 
equipped with very 
snnhi-ticated weapons we can¬ 
not fight them.” South Africa 
officially admits to haring 
troops no more than about 23 
miles inside the territory. 

Dr Savimbi. who arrived here 
•■o* nr day, said that South 
Africa "Tinted to create a buffer 
?nne so that guerrillas of the 
Orgu,ni*‘iuou lyuiqwrj, iPnonfta'u 
camps in Angola, did not cross 
into its territory'. He repeated 
his denial tint South African 
troops were fighting alongside 
’■r.'o-i-nent. the Union for the 
Total Independence of Angola. 

He said that Unita and toe 
National Front for the Libera¬ 

tion of Angola (FNLA1 had 
improved their coordination 
“ and we are ready any time 
to negotiate with the MPLA 
(Popular Movement for the 
Liberation of Angola) to stop 
unnecessary bloodshed ”.— 
Reuter. 
Our Lusaka Correspondent 
writes: The chances of an Afri¬ 
can summit on Angola before 
Christmas are noiv considered 
slim. Those states supporting 
the communist-backed MPLA 
are known to be hoping for an 
early meeting but those back¬ 
ing the Unira-FNLA forces 
believe they will be in a better 
bargaining position if the meet¬ 
ing is delayed. 

When the call fur a meeting 
of the Organization of African 
Ikii^yexe^gtf. fKPWii-iSK*M§ 
pushing into FNLA territory in 
the north and Unita territory 
in the soutb. Since then, how¬ 
ever. Uuita has hit back, retak¬ 
ing Luso and pusbiug east and 
north towards Teixeira de 
Sousa. MaJanc and Henrjque 
de Carvalho. 

Olga Korbut, the Soviet 
gymnast, dressed in jeans and 
platform boots, sipping 
orange juice after her 
arrival in Atlanta, Georgia, 
Yesterday. 

Concorde’s 
rival in 
service first 

Moscow, Dec 16.—Tiie Soviet 
supersonic airliner, Tupolev 
Tul44, wiH go into regular ser¬ 
vice uo Christmas Day, almost 
a month ahead of Ccncordc. 
the trade union newspaper 
Trud reported today. 

Ii raid that the Tul44 would 
fly from Moscow’s Domode¬ 
dovo domestic airporr to Alma 
Ata, capital of Kazakhstan. 
“ The flight opens air traffic 
by supersonic aircraft on rhe 
routes of Aeroflot ”, Trud said 
in a short report inconspi¬ 
cuously placed on an inside 
page. 

The newspaper did not say, 
howc'E.% whether the Tul44 
would be carrying passengers 
or only freight. It just said 
that twice-weekly flights tu 
Alma Ata were planned. Soviet 
authorities have said in the 
past that the airliner would 

on home 

paying service in the spring of 
1976. 

Concorde begins passenger 
service on January 21. British 
Airways will operate flights 
from London to Bahrain and 
Air France from Paris to Rio 
do Janeiro.—Reuter. 

SPORT, 
Racing 

French tang to Chepstow menu 
. __this racing better than most 

By Michael Phillips 
Raring Correspondent 

The Finale Junior Hurdle, 
which Is die centrepiece of the 
raring at Chepstow on Saturday, 
certainly looks like living up to 
expectations once again. A year 
ago the finish was dominated by 
those two talented individuals. 
Philomlnsky and Night Nurse. 
Tweaty-six three-year-olds were 
still engaged after yesterday's 
four-day forfeit stage. Havanas. 
Sneer Joe and Ticpolioo were 
among them, and that is what 
counts. 

If, as is the Intention, all three 
run. the race should certainly help 
to tie up a few loose ends before 
tfaev become four-year-olds and 
elidble for the Daily Express 
Triumph Hurdle at Cheltenham, 
which is generally regarded as 
the summit of a four-yetr-old's 
season. Th?re was a rime, parti¬ 
cularly when the late Peter 
Cazalet was training, and also 
when Ryan Price was concentrat¬ 
ing upon jumping, when French 

3 . better than most, who firft 
horses - were imported into thi. ^ v.ind of Tiepuhno s 
ccuntry for hunUmg. «potential. Ami when Heran M»«* 
able numbers. And they vxce p enios asked him n uc 
enormously successful. jSJJ of a suirahk M 

But, as French pnze money ^ Gifford S order, Le*‘* 
increased so did the asking pnee. no ^citation in r^ommendin 
virb the result that fewer and Tif.polino, who used to be uaineo 
fewer were bought. What was FrancuJs Boutm. 
once nearly a flood dned up to ’GiI-forj ai50 liked what he saw 
a trickle. But the number is hc, u_s shown Tispoldu 
increasing again and tlusyear both due course their 
Darid ilorley and Josh Gifford ani a;hjy vindicated v.hsn 
paid the French training grounds 'Teoolino "-on the Benson and 
a visit to shop for young blood- „ ^ . -yhree-Year-Old Hurdle ly 

Already their enterprise has • . - Jsa„rtls at Sand ov;n Park- 
paid off- . . n,'r,t was'his only race so Hr m 

Morley took an immediate g"1 countrv end I will »e in 

liking to Haraaus when he saw how he'fares awrtit 

him in Maurice ZUber’s stable and w ’ nua 3nd Sweet Joe on Satur¬ 

tle bought him on the spot on „ . 
behalf of ifajor Robert Hoarc. aai‘ dP«, 3t Foil redone iras caUed 

And Haranus has already comPli- „ because the course 

mented his judgment by winning ° syfTOZ.n.' but with any luck 
at Leicester and rben again at Hay- he racing at both 

dock Park, where be heat Sweet Bridge and Towcester 
Joe. whom he v.Jl! meet again on __ 

Samnlay. 

Outlook 1 
1976 
National 

-'-j 

brighter 

It nas an International blood• stats »* . fl_ tb»w«w. 

stock agent. Julian Lewis, who nu- sou*n?Jj ,.KI*£53I> 1 ‘ 
knows the ins and outs of French good. union tomo * ■ _ 

A new assurance that t 
National trill take place ; 
on April 3 was «i*.en ; 
me race—jejpardUtd 
Davies’s in ability to stcu; 
for Aintree approacliiug 
he paid for It—will t 
Derek Hale, the public 
officer tu Mr Davies sri 

CommeTtie? on nsv;q 
pores that secret negotii 
the purchase uf the cot 
nearing fruition, Mr D: 
“ Talks are co-ttiairing z 
reseatative for Mr Dari 
a:ss rb?: the Grand Ni 
certain to be run at Ain 
year 

Mr Dale could no; re 
was on the u?pwSi(e sic 
negotiating table to Mr 

Catterick Bridge programme 
12.45 KIPLIN HURDLE (Handicap : £340 : 2m) 

1 1-1220f Psrstu Kina CD) U. BirfeiT.-. tf. Wiiarton. 3-lt-ta P. Tuci 
2 4-00010 AH'» Carina (CO) i.G. PscUtc). . hildu. .. 

iTjka n'-oi in. ntchiasn-jv. tiCuiiondi io-io-o ns. o'siu-i 
Misty Oreim (O) ■ C. LUIl>. Ii. o-lU-o C. NitLJOl'y i* 

t. 7Peri^an King. 1G-U GuLdun, «<-l rr.c Cltl. S-l Airs G^rlno. 

P. A. Chari ion 5 
„ 0-00000 PrapInquKy iT. Milncri. H. SJ03-S. 4-11-1 .... A. KniShL « 
J 000-00 Ruii ChMMl 'Mr* \ . .Kiyi. D. WTIIUr.is,. S-l 1-0 3. C2<-irtUJo 
S 0092-12 Viaduct iR. McDonald*. -■ flL;,rald, o-ll-O •. M. f-pify 5 
7 3-CO,a Fr*r Clrf iD. (fsUi, J. OJUillh*. o-Tu-7 . C. Hclilweil o 

3000-00 Arthurs Chain «Mrs A- tn*'. C. cloothr.Ljn. O-ip-., _ 
p. Hanfl'.t o 

1U 343204 Calsdon (CD) ,J. BaT2la;-l. Barela v. ''-1U-3 .... R. CpUlns 
11 103300 ------- ‘ ' ' 
in 304000 

11-a '. i.niuct. . _ _ 
1U-1 1 LINc Ii. )4-T olh'.r» 

1.15 DANBT STEEPLECH.VSE (Handicap: £6S0: 3m 300j'd) 
1 00-21 ip Duf(<« Coat Pirklnaoni. J. Ban*'. 7-lJ-lO ■M. Dickinson 
3 314411 Ej y lord (CD) ,J. 1c.t: ■. <i. Rlcliar's. .:-10-o D. Gy it .u.nj 
i .'22232 Tnun Tu:or (CD) «R. E‘Un-U. 8-10-0 --.4; 

2212(4 Drum ho «K. JiiCksuR-. I. LJa«. 7-lO-U U^rne 

Towcester programme 
1730 CARMEL HURDLE (£306 : 2m) 

1 303002 Btamalcs* stall (CD) 'G. Wlllliunn. Williams. 

2301-31 
pOOO-bO 
100002 
Or—1033 

li 33-pi 14 Olf tha Ciifr' iW. Craritr-T. V.1. Ctawscrd. Jtl-10-0 R. Lajnb 
6-1 Duffle CojI. o-2 Bu;-Iord. 4-1 lari .in Toidr. a-) Drumuo. MM Off Tna 

Cult. 

fO 

6 204020 
7 2 Or 0-00 
V 03 

2m) 
I. liUckshav 
. >i. Harncs 
.. T. 5rack 

. N. IlnUlir 
P. EnnJs 

1.45 STREETLAM HURDLE (Div I: novices: £340: 
fUnoti ■ L. Gelpel >. ‘ W. Kir ■•-. 3-11-13 . : 
Gale rare* ,j. AILh-m. T. tun-,. -VI 1-12 . 
Hal’s Slay* ■ A. Cc.rr.or>. Carr.or. .. 
H«rd Sailor ■ t. Uarb-.r*. J. CaUm, 5-11-13 
Hello Louis t Mrs .V. W. !'J77. a-Jl-12 . . 
Indian Gadia > M. vcnun>. M» SlAlcn. 3-11-12 .. A. .1WI»S 
Queen's Melody -.Mrs :•!. Dj-..-cr ■. ::Ua S. »L»U. o-U-11__ 

p ..ang.m 
Tudor Court .S. tinrdon«. D. McflVn. 5-11-12 T SlUllng.on 
Barefoot Warrior ■ B. Vj.W.. A. 'trLcn. J-ll-i G. ur.N-r.i o 
niu*na*rt -Mias y. Tc'.-:or>. D. .--rtiain. WJ-i ... — . 
Go Co Conner iD. Some*. J. fom-r. --11-" -- D. Goal din 9 
Little Clary . If. Cooper.. Mrs S. Coopir. ^}.^a T 

Lochranza >H. Mlch.rl.. F. Carr. -1-11-7 ......C. Tlliutr 
Mister Manic .G. ■. W. A. StC&u.-n-on. 4-11-, R. USlMd 
The Parch iO. Fwieft . A. Kc.-jy. ;-ll-7 .\ ■ 
Saroalc >H. SUtl-. H. M'jrrt*. -11-7 .P.,Jlocl* 
But, Judlce ■ J. rsmLur-.O. RV^-.,onrt. --11-• V- Ci 

U-l Co Uo Gunner. 7-2 Qtit.-n’s Melody. Lochrann. 8-1 Hol'o 
Hard Sailor. 14-1 H..' s BlaTu. salon!., 16-1 olucrs. 

11 
fu3-pOO 

000- 
oa-ooor 

1-t 3 
15 0000-0 

16 
IT 00000-0 
18 (3-0000 
2>.i 0-40040 
21 

Hit Parade <D> trf. Pte? ■ - 

Census I'irs B. JtoO'lj 
Easy Came I 
Jntie'n Dream 

Grey' rnSjA^CMwil);’ <^Kre,r .** 
Turmoil 'ft. BrownJ ,V7.u 

1-5 Hit Parade. v-C S'iiocIcjO Stall. 5-1 Plnlo. /-I The Stuaru 
Downinq Arms. 14-1 others. 

Lo 

24 
004-pOO 

oo-ooSo 

i ... Alltni. C. Jonns. .'>-11-1^ .... It. O" 
iD. liiHdolli'1. GandolTo. 6-ll-f ...... 

, a. Mod-lv > - Nluvoeridce. b-il-v r. Ma 
fj Smith i, J- P> &mSah. 0-11-^ ■ e - ■ I 

m (M, CtiauirifcTil. Cli a pm j 7-1 ^ 

rOO 
200000 

LOO MENLO PARK STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £3 
190yd) 

2 3-0A22T 
5 44-21 Zf 
» p2-4322 
— _,n,4 (0-4012 
3 0-321If 

11 2utt>30 
14 0240-00 
15 3-u 

Double One (Miss S. F. Cundell. 6-11-1. B. 
laurel Branch iLd Cada')di|, S. 8-iO*lU ■■ ... 
Dupkery Beacon I :-li*s V. Wuw}.■ «’- FJr?“.oric C 
Can go 'D. Uvennorei. D. CiMidjUr fi-io-8. ..y.. . 
Paddy's Delight ■ R. Fnllrn. T. M. Jones, a-lo-. J. 
Merry’* Best (K. Uod.Mli. t». XeiRulle. 4rlU-0 .... P Harry’s Best (K. Uod.Mii. o. >«s«ii8. o-iu-u .... r 
Tema Bow: (Mrs M. Konom. P. Horton. rt-lU-0 .. .’ 

io --- Tbhalon* (MM E. Gatal. Mrs l»RS. S-10-0 -P. I 
iciO*oO Double One. 7-2 DunUiry Beacon. 4-1 L-uni Bone}, w 

Petlght. 6-1 Cansio. 10-1 Htny’s Best. 12-1 Tunic bass. 16-1 Tabalon 

130 SHARON HURDLE (Handicap : £510 : 2m) 
1 1114-00 Tip The Wink (CD) HI. Stnunonds 

2 120322- 
5 4120-12 

P. Tartar. 5-12-7 
- A. 

Sunny Stroll (D) fA- Wattling i. F. Winter. C-ll-'-1. . J. 
Poor Boy (CD) iJ. Wuber-Potty >. D. N.otloy. e 

- , Q’Sb'l - 
Hol’o LtiBla. 

20-1 f larcon. 12-1 

2.15 ELLERTON STEEPLECHASE (Maidens : £40S: 2m) 

iu 
15 

5 220003- 
7 331000 
P. (133-020 
•j 2-10040 

IO 11-0000 

B. h 
K. Irtrc. .—11-5 ■ ■ G 

Royal Playboy Dntv-on > 

15 
Salmon Storm • P. Con'll > 
Sbarina 'Malar K. Fau.l.nar-. 

Hall. S-ll-11 
p. vwin 

7-J1-11 M. Barnes 
11-11 
Malar R. Faulkner .. 

5-2 Rfi-.il piavbov. ii-1 Rjaich*;.': U. 5—2 noibt 't Boy. 6-1 Sh.rrlRii. 10-1 
Pr«va»■>')•. 12-1 SaTnon Storm. 14-1 others. 

2.45 BRO^fPTON HtlRDLE i Novices : £240: 3m 300yd) 
j 433321 Sgoerelgn Gold «W. U'riaftti,_U._.Richiris, 3-72;7 WA. E»to^_J 

Chocolate King (D) i L. Don man 
CrMmi 
Caiman 

Mend? Boy"*(CDY”IF." PtUien', J. Gifford; 4-10-11 R. ( 

4-2 Poor Boy. 100-30 Sunnv Stroll. 3-1 Tfn th» Wink. 6-1 Llnbun. 8-1 
10-1 Croomc. 13-1 Otocolate Kina. 14-1 y.andy Boy. 

(Mrs U. Phinpsi, D. Burons. 5-111-15.P. 
(Col ibneen MdihVI. F. Wa)v:-n. 4-MM2 L. t 
(CD) IMM D. M'Jtti. D. Esroni. .’-lL'-ll .... 

2.0 NORTHAMPTON HURDLE (Div I: Novices : £306 : 2n 
Peace of Mind <D) 3 2-12300- 

11 
12 

0004- 
04-243 

•JOO- 
CObO 

The Allclradoo >S. Crtll-'t ■. M. H. E-’Ctrbr. S-12-O Mr E. Com ns. 
Donadellee >W. Hointf -. C. F2Mv.i„jn. 7-12-0 Mr i. O Loin . 
Entertainment >R. Perrins■ P?rTJits. 5-12-0 .„„—_ 
pnrori li ,G Smith ■. 0. E. Pes-och 2-l**-0 Mr R. ttiwinn . 
Hlnithope (.Mrs S. Hoag-. Mn Hose. 5-12-U .. Mr J. Allot 
Mr Blolion >J. SkiilMi. SlrHtan. 11-12-0 Mr J. sT.Mton 
Nevertheless -J. BiraLy■. Sarcl^f. 6-12-0 Mr H. Barclay 5 
Oor illusion (C. Drew. Drew. -»-l2-0 - Mr P. V.alslt ■ 
Perfect March >J. Aotlc’on . J. r:. V-12-0 %a- J. J tackle . 
- _ irv>. J. i:.-fTK 7-12-0.Mr P. Grr-enaii 

2220.42 v__... _ 
15 000300 V/Ilhenear iK. Elmor-.->, J. Ii.-me. 1-12-0.Mr K. ■urr-eni.'i 

11-t TTi. AbcU.idoo. 5-1 Period Match. 1 >Xi-50 Sovereign Gold, o-l HIndhopo. 
8-1 Onr m»i'ir»n. 11-1 Wnbrtitzr. 20-1 oPiars. 

Debt staicmate 
(Taira, Ds; 16.—A Russian 

economic JcleaP.tion has left 
lisre vitheut an azreetnent on 
how Egypt should repay its 
debts ro the Soviet Union, 
believed to total more than 
£ 1,000m. 

Art smuggling charge 
Warsaw, Dec 16.—A group of 

people reported to include a 
Finnan Catholic priest have 
gone on trial in Warsaw 
charged with illegal trafficking 
in art treasures, gold and dia¬ 
monds. 

Cuba's 17-year wait 
Havana, Dec 16.—Cuba’s 

Communist Party tomorrow 
ooens its first co-igrefs. aJmost 
37 years afrrr Cr Castro took 
power ro approve plans for per¬ 
manent sorz’F-t institutions end 
Cuba’s first five-year economic 
plan. 

207 near-misses 
Washington, Dec 16.—The 

United Stares Federal Av:ation 
Agency ha*? recorded 207 near 
«:-r eo*’'isions during the first 
10 mooths of tliis year. 

Intellectuals 
object 
to changes 

Warsaw, Dec 16.—A mani¬ 
festo From writers and otlier_in¬ 
tellectuals protesting against 
Communist-proposed amend¬ 
ments to the Polish consricu- 
rioa has been sent to political 
leaders here, one of the signa¬ 
tories said today. . 

The proposed amendments 
wouid, for the first time, give 
constitutional expression to the 
leading role of the Communist 
Party in the state. 

The manifesto, signed by 59 
people, is also reported to call 
for more civil liberties and a 
more independent role for the 
crude unions. 

it was sent to the Speaker of 
rhe Polish Parliament, the 
Council of State and the four 
political parties—Communist, 
United Peasants, Democratic 
and Independent Catholic— 
which form parr of the 
Communist-controlled umbrella 
organization, the National 
Unity Front. 

Mr Edward Gierek, Poland’s 
Communist leader, speaking 
during last week’s Communist 
Party Congress, promised full 
discussion of the changes.— 
Reuter. 

Australia calls for UN 
presence in East Timor 

New York, Dec 16.—Austra¬ 
lia today .proposed to the 
Security Council setting up of 
a United Nations “ presence ” 
in die disputed terrkory of 
East Timor. 

Mr Ralph Harry, the Austra¬ 
lian representative, said that 
because the form of the 
United Nations involvement in 
the territory would have to be 
worked our. Dr Kurt Waldheim, 
the Secretary-General, could 
begin talks with the countries 
involved in. the question fl-nd 
then recommend action. 

After the Australian sugges¬ 
tion, the Security Council 
agreed to defer its debate on 
Portugal’s complaint against 
Indonesian involvement in the 
territorv. 

Mr Harry made bis proposal 
after Mr Huang Hoa, the 
Chinese representative had 
rebuked Indonesia for “naked 
aggression ” against the terri¬ 
tory and called for the imme¬ 
diate withdrawal of Indonesian 
troops. 

During the debate, represen¬ 
tatives of three oro-Indonesian 
parties in East Timor outlined 
their positions at the request 
of Indonesia. 

They spoke against the left- 

wing Fretilin movement Hvch 
declared the territory indepen¬ 
dent on November 28 and an¬ 
nounced tiie formation of a gov. 
ernment. Indonesia intervened 
on December 7. 

Mr Harry did not elaborate 
on the nature of the United 
Nations involvement, but said 
Australia took it for granted 
that the Council would require 
au effective ceasefire. 

“ Some United Nations pre¬ 
sence is also clearly required 
in order to assist in arrange¬ 
ments for self-determination, 
.and we are glad to note that 
this is desired by all the parties 
concerned. including Indo¬ 
nesia”, he said,—Reuter. 

Jakarta. Dec 16.—Mr Adam 
Malik, the Indonesian Foreign 
Minister, accused Australia 
today of helping Fretilin in the 
four-month civil war in East 
Timor. 

Mr Malik made the ebarge 
after Indonesian youths demon¬ 
strated in front of the 
Australian Embassy against 
Australia’s support of Uni red 
Nations resolutions critical of 
Indonesia’s involvement in East 
Timor and calling for immediate 
withdrawal of Indonesian troops 
from the area. 

itary aim in China’s Rolls deal 
By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

The £100m deal which Rolls- 
Royce lias signed with China 
for the supply of Spey engines 
is entirely military in content. 
It! will enable the Chinese to 
bilild their own fighter-bombers 
capable of firing at twice the 
speed of sound. 

This fact emerged in London 
yesterday when Rolls senior 
executives returned after sign¬ 
ing the contract in Peking 
over the weekend. During the 
protracted negotiations, it had 
been suggested always that the 
engines were required as spares 
for the fleet of Trident air¬ 
liners which the Chinese 
national airlines is buying 
from Havkcr Sicldeley. A pos¬ 
sible military u«e 'was always 
accepted as a side issue. 

Possession by China of a 
fiust, modern fighter in a few 
vears’ rime will have a serious 
impact on the balance of power 
between itself and the Soviet 
Union, and between East and 
West. 

One of the conditions im¬ 
posed on Rolls-Royce by the 
Chinese was that the Spey 
engine should work efficiently 
in 40' of frost, the inference 
being that they intended to use 

it_ on their northern borders 
with Russia. 

If the Soviet Union faces a 
more serious threat from China, 
it would take same of the 
pressure off tiie Nato nations. 

Without doubt, the Ameri¬ 
cans appreciated this when Dr 
Kissinger, the Secrernrv of 
State, gave his secret blessing 
to the deal several years ago. 
It also received the approval 
of both Conservative and Lab¬ 
our Governments during the 
three years it took to bring to 
fruition. 

Under the deal, signed in 
Peking hy Sir Kenneth Keith, 
the chairman of Rolls-Royce, 
the British company will ship 
an undisclosed number of Spey$ 
to China and will then show die 
Chinese how to manufacture 
rhesn in their own factories. Sir 
Kenncth said yesterday that a 
little less than half of the 
£100ra which the Chinese will 
be paying in sterling will be for 
technical expertise. 

Rolls-Royce plainly know a 
great deal more about the mili¬ 
tary aspects of the contract 
than they are prepared to say 
for fear of offending their im¬ 
portant new customers. 

Observers in London yester¬ 
day formed the opinion that the 
Chinese may already have 
raised with Rolls-Royce the 

possibility of supplying the 
RB199 engine that is being de¬ 
veloped in Bri tai n. West Ger¬ 
many and Italy for the Euro¬ 
pean multi-role combat aircraft. 

Sir Kenneth Keith said yes¬ 
terday : “ I see a very big 
future for Rolls-Royce in China. 
The life of an aero engine is 
very long and, providing all 
goes well, I would see us hav¬ 
ing a key position in China for 
as far as one can look forward, 
certainly to the end of the 
century.” 

The RB199 Incorporates the 
latest engine tech do logs' and 
would not be available for ex¬ 
port ar present under a rule 
which states that engines must 
he more than 10 years old. The 
Spey was born more than 10 
years ago, but Rolls-Royce have 
improved it constantly. The ver¬ 
sion they will teach tiie Chinese 
to make will be a very potent 
power plant. 

It is the version which powers 
the McDonnell Douglas Phan¬ 
tom fighter-bomber of the RAF 
and the Royal Navy. Each of 
the two engiaes in the Phaotom 
gives 20.5001b of thrust. 

The Chinese are known to be 
developing their own fighter- 
bomber, coded the F9, based nn 
technolag;.' learnt frum the MiG 
fighters they bought from the 
Russians. 

Mr Fraser sees 
Australian 
union leader 
From Michael Leapman 
Sydney. Dec 16 

Mr Malcolm Fraser, the Aus¬ 
tralian Prime Minister, took 
his first initiative today after 
his landslide election victory 
on Saturday. It was aimed at 
trying to foster good relations 
between his Government and 
tiie powerful trade union 
movement. 

He and Mr Anthony Street, 
his Minister For Labour and 
Immigration, held a meeting in 
Canberra with Mr Robert 
Hawke, president of the Aus¬ 
tralian Council of Trade 
Unions aud of the Labour 
Pam’. They agreed that a con- 
fercnce between ministers and 
both sides of industry should 
be held on January 16 to work 
out means of securing indus¬ 
trial peace. 

As vote-counting continued 
today the latest figures Cor the 
House Of Representatives gore 
the Liberals 67 seat', the 
National Country Party 23, and 
Labour 34, with three unde¬ 
cided. 

In the Senate, the Liberals 
have 29 seats, the National 
Country Party sis. Labour 27. 
with one Independent and one 
undecided. 

3.15 STREETLAM HURDLE (Div II: novices: £340 : 2m) 
French Warrior i Mr* M. FlrlUier 

• 'trs 'I. C'lrft 
• J. Cousin: 

L. Stwdilcn. o-Xl-12 u 
M. lUactehav 

.. J. V-rrv. 4.11.7 .... C. T«nftW 
CoiKlns. 4-11-7 .. Mr J. Uontlns 

B<*l*f Warrior 
Brian Rrml «j. m'JSin: i. mu-’ins. ... . 
Canlatric* .J. Dod-ai. D<!•(: 3. 4-12-7.D. 1B/M>II 
Captarad . l». lx ora or,. Court4-11-7 . M- Bam« 
Cly4» V*||-y ' V.’ Young . VraaQ. 4-1J-7 .. Mr J. Walton 
D'llnlo D..1-* 53.1?.. 1-7 .A. PI-'.--..I 

Catterick Bridge selections 
Bv Our Racing Correspondent 
12.45 Persian Kin?. 1.15 Baylord. 1.45 Lochranza. 2.15 Royal Playboy. 
2.45 Sovereign Gold. 3.13 French Warrior. 

Mrs B. Moody, r. Mu?g*rldac. 5*1 
T MOO!: 

Gr**t SoruriM (M. Morfilti. K. Iwiy, 6-11-1-V. 8 
I rati ay CM <C. Tl-ma’-i. J. TJomuv, 7-11-4 .... R. h 
Lictor IE. Courapei. Courage. U-ll-4 .M.1 
Harry Boy (J. Paget I. D. Morley. o-Ll-4 ..j... B. V. 
Elatisiuyra < Mrs U. .Marriage ■. J. Mirrlaje. j-IT-4 Mr 
Sonny lata IDr D. Webberi, J. Wrbb-i. -1-11-4.V. 
Foreign Lenina (C. Jamesi. James. 4-11-0 .C. 

7-4 Meir- Bov. 5-2 Sunny Isle. 4-1 Peace of Mind. 6-1 Lit lor. 8-1 
Lesion. 14-1 Olliers. 

a o 
4 PP- 
5 0-02000 
o 0-220 
a 400-0 
9 04 

11 000-040 

in i 

230 JOHN CLARE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £374: 2 
Blenfalt i Lt/Cmdr J. Herring i. Mrs Caru, 6-ll->* .... ft. 
Trust Vulqan i " irs L. Marler). S. Me!!or. 7-U-ij —. S 
Decimal Currency i A. Wales i. G. Harvood. ><-15-10 .. t 
Tudor ftUtr <A. Harwardl. F. Cun doll. 7-10-8-B. R. 
Gavins Boy i Mrs L. Jones i. E. Janos, 5-10-0 .. R. O’Doi 

1 012121 
2 41pF-20 
4 P42 
O 201-034 
7 04-0140 

6-1 Elen felt. 11-4 Trust Vulg.ui. Q-2 Decimal Currency. 5-1 Todor Ri 
Gavins Boy. 

3.0 NORTHAMPTON HURDLE (Div II: Novices : £306: 2n 
(D) iG. Winn*. H. Edwards, 5-12-4 Mr firis r43110 

313 
232 p-21 

Delbounty _... _ _ 
Dan Pablo iJ. MorlTi. D. Morlej’. 5-1J-11 ... 
The Snipe (□) (G. Hlchmonil-Watsoni. J. Webber. 5-11-1 

14 

• 3231 
n-3f4 

12001- 
0-0 

422-202 

II Maanifleo ID. 
Ballyfln Master 

.1. 
ryansi. H. weaibroob. 4.11-1 .. I. Va 
* Lewisl. >1. Satatnin. a-11-’ .. J. G 
- T. Forster. 6-11-4 ‘ Marron D'Or i i-'rs C. Malhrsom. T. Forster. 6-11-4 .. 

Noblest Noble • B. P-.-rryi. E. Jon« 3-11-4 ...... S. 1 
SUavereaei, (;<irs M. Valontlnei. F. Vlntrr. 4-11-0 .. J. Frs 

3-2 Sllevrraanh. 5-1 Dan pab'o. V-2 The Snipe. 5-1 11 Magnified. 3-1 t 
Muaier. 12-1 Do l bounty. 14-1 .Vo blest. Noble. 

*•-. Doubtful mnner 

To welter selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 
12.30 Hit Parade.. 1.0 Dunkery Beacon. 130 Sunny Stroll. 2.0 1 
Boy. 2 JO Decimal Currency. 3.0 Dan Pablo. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent • 
12.30 Downing Arms. 1.30 Poor Boy 2.0 Merry Boy. 3.0 11 Magni 

cli 

Warwick results 
„ WARWICK STEEPLE. 

CHASE -Handicap: C427: 2’.m» 
T*bhy. b m. by Pendragoii— 

Chialilre C.'i iF. Oulbcll*. "-lo-j 
J. Ann^tring 1 

Y*'l.ow Sionr, ch«. by Ptiuj—Joll- 
Fiench «L. F«1.»>. 0-105 

... . . _ P. J. Kelly <5-21 2 
Sllphado, rj q. Sparun Gtn«:rrl 

—Delicious <N. Nutting•. 6-100 
. JC. Mooney 123-1 > 3 

ALSO RAN: y-4 f^v Flying Ftod 
;4thl, 1j-2 Mlnhty Mogul. 8-1 Sister 
..fergsret »f'. 6 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 65p: places. 18n 22o- 
forecaat. f^l.Vjj. J. Bower, at Shrews¬ 
bury. l',l. SOI. 

Cavaltlno. b h. bv Kora I Cavalier— 
Pdj.ioaa .Mrs C. H.u-iup>. 5-H-y 
,, „ ,, A. Webber '25-1 > % 

_ ALSO LAN: 5-1 Joint Vcnniru. 7-1 
Ft-'ctti American. 16-1 KUnepi inner. 

Broad; tar ju>. Dumenc f4lht. 
f.rV’.-roo.io <pi. o ran. 

TO It: ltTn. 15p: 6*acea. I3n. 17p; 

xFz# 34p- K- •BjUBr- at 

2.0 <2.2l SHIRLEY STEEPLECHASE- 
(Div II: maidens: £540: 2ui< 

Jolly Sailor, ch h. by Gal Iran ter— 
Siarboarrt Beam «T. Slulr.iptoni. 
6-11-9 B. B. Danes f4-S fav» 1 

Shinty Syke. b g. bf Combat— 
Pike iUU iG^SlTTBli. T-ll-V 

B.- Crunk 14-11 

1.0 ll.li SHIRLEY STEEPLECHASE 
tDiv 1: maidens: £540: 2m■ 

Shifting Cold, b g. bv Brlahi aa 
ltf—dam ' — Gold—dam not reglitcrad -R. 

Bussell ■. 6-11-9 
D. Sunderland >10-11 bo 1 

Solarium, hr a. by nrohably Sunny 
Way—Michele's Birthday ■ Air* 
M. WHIUkori. 5-11-9 , 

J. Fox (12-1) 2 

1.30 >1.31. UPTON HURDLE illandl- 
cap: .-.n79: 2mi 

Lyon Del Mar. ’ cli g. by k id 
SonurEa—Pretest > U. Caj-t H. 
Tudor<. 6-11-0 J. King io-2 fa v i 1 

Miss Pohor Faca, b iu. by Raise Vou 
Ten—Leonine t Lord N’orrlo i. 
5-10-9 .... S. C. Knight 14-H 2 

V»lt Roy a re, efi g. by Barbary 
Pinle—Kite's Chalet *G. Hash- 
llngt. S-iO-w 

B. R. Dallas ili-l>_ 3 
ALSO HAN: 13-3 Grer Dove t40ii. 

9-1 Space Prolect. 10-1 Conmiarhnt. 
31-1 P.C.’e Record. 35*1 Doctor 
Doi.ioro. oO-l High Jump, ■ Opnntlc. 
5'3’bomil. pa v Aureole. Deletion. 
Stamm” Girt. Drv Ice «p). To ran. 

TOTE: Win. 4tn>: places. I4p. loi. 
2^p. R. .VIahurat. at Lamboum. 4J. 
31. ■ 

SohrUatlon. ch g. by NegoUatfon— 
SaUlUlum tP. R>ddawayl. 5-11-3 

Mr B. Smart »7-li 

LI ^ 
Noble Hero. b'g. by .\rctlc ChnvU • -‘ v . 

—Herodlide iM. Mar.'h*. B-lu 
?l. Gifford 16-' 

ALSO RAN’ 6-1 Goltn lo 
riUhi. . 2S-1 Thoiuond. 55-1 l 
Zr>lvago. 6 ran. 

tote: win. 55u: pucea. XOp. 
forecaal. £1.5:-!. A. Conn all. at 
penden. IM. 151. 

3 
ALSO JlAN: i4-i Jolnr A/felr '4ihr. 

16-1 Another Kind, 20-1 Hudrfos HlU 
id, 55-1 Band or Rond. Hoboken. B 
ran. 

5.u i5.i i Hampton huruue 
nonces: L>4u: ’jm> 

Marsh Hey, ch g. by Sahtl-Crespl 

roTC: Win. I7p: places. 13o. 13n, 
'■n: dual foreciil. 25o. F. Cunde'l. I'-’P 

The 

DI—Lepe U. Wilding i. 10-0 
, Mr H. WUdtoB (5rl 

a Grandson, bl c. by Prtnce Hal 
at Dldcot. 61. 51. Aloeraiocft did ’not 
run. 

2.5U -2.31 ■ STONELEIGM STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE iHandicap: G623 : 3m\ 

set—Raaooty Ann iH. AlpM 
10-13 . M. Glbs-jn 17-1 

Quick Result, 0 f. by Moyratti J 
—Tudor Trial Hi. Pitman i. IO-' 

A. Branford t15-K (b' 

Moon Trip, b g. by Bias!—Fth-ht'a 
Orchid >A. Connelli. 7-10-0 

J. Francome ' 7-21 

Roman Paamros. ch g. by Paddy's 
Wonder—PnoL^ILiDt Mias iC.. Pos- 

<■10-13 

ALSO- ILW—6-1 El Hondo. 6-1 
ton 14th i. 16-1-Pen MUL 6 nn 

TOTE: Win. 23p: pieces. 24p 
forecast. £1,6a. J. Wilding, at U 

K. B. Whito 14-6 favi 2 Jolly Sailor, surah Hey 

Streiion. 51, SI. 
TOTE DOUBLE: Li*on Doi .Mar. 

Trio. SB:10. TREBLE: Sldmn^ 

Show jumping 

Italian riders 
drop out at 
last moment 
By Pamela Macgregor-Morris 

The Olympia International 
jumping Show, which Is this year 
sponsored jointly 6y Dunhill, 
Radio Rentals, and Whyte & 
Mackay Whisky, starts its five- 
day run 'tonight in the historic 
building where the first Royal 
International Horse Show was held 
in 1907. 

Alwin Scbockcmdhlc. the Euro¬ 
pean champion, has arrived from 
west Germany to renew his 
rivalry with David Broome, accom¬ 
panied by the world champion, 
Hartwig Steenken. But a Iasi 
minute withdrawal is Major Paul 
Wdr. of Switzerland, the holder 
of 'the Dunhill Grand Prix. Last 
week in Paris his best horse went 
feme and his wife, the former 
Monica Bachmann, had the mis¬ 
fortune to break her wrist. 

Major Raimondo d’Inzeo and 
the Olympic champion, Graziano 
Maorinelli, have also defaulted at 
rhe last moment—not for the first 
rime—but for no apparent reason. 
Raymond Brooks-Ward, the show 
director, said last night: “I am 
fed up, and so are many show 
organizers, with the way lit which 
certain Italian riders promise to 
come to shows and then change 
their minds at the last minute. 
They asked us to fly them back to 
Milan tn time for Christinas, which 
we agreed to do. even though It 
was not in the original agree¬ 
ment. But apparently even this 
undertaking did not suit them **. 

France is ScIdJnp Hubert Parot 
and Marcel Roricr: Switzerland 
has sent Jorg FricdH and Walter 
Gabachuicr: and the invading 
frnrcc is completed bv FerdJ 
Tyteca and Francois Matlhdy from 
Belgium. 

All the horses arrived from the 
Paris International Show before 
the fog dosed down an London 
on Monday and they arc sliaring 
tftefr stubics with Tour racing 
camels, who will perform nightly 
with different Jockeys. Ted Edgar, 
who is short of horses at the 
moment, has already had a rehear¬ 
sal with the least cooperative of 
fhem. a female called Marv, who 
lias now acquired a soubriauet 
more reminiscent of the bar than 
or rhe desert. 

The show ronighr is a gala per¬ 
formance which y.iil raise £2.000 
for the Olympic Equestrian Fund. 

Skiing 

Evi Mittermaier a surprise 
winner for the favourites 
From John Hermessy 

Cortina d’Ampezzo, Dec 16 

As was hesitantly foreshadowed 
here yesterday, the World Cup 
women's downhill race here to¬ 
day went to Germany, but there 
expectation ended. Instead of the 
two leading downbill skiers. Rusl 
Mittermaier and Irene Epple, the 
winner, defying even her own am¬ 
bitions. was- Evi Mittermaier, 
younger sister of Rosi. Her time 
over the 2,800 metres course, with 
a vertical drop of 700 metres, was 
lmin 52.82sec. 

This was Erl’s first success in 
a big race, yet die omens were 
anything but propitious. To begin 
with, she damaged her back dur¬ 
ing tiie Criterium de la Premiere 
Neige at Yal d’Iserc a week or 
two ago, which denied her a 
prace in last week's race at Aprica 
and constricts her move meats so 
that sbe cannot bend comfortably 
into a racing crouch. Again, the. 
elements added to the technical 
difficulties, with risibility severely 
reduced, particularly higher up, 
and incessantly falling snow since 
lswt night changing the character 
of the course. 

Clearly the Cermans had chosen 
rite right wax—Miss Epple linlt-bcd 
flfrh and the older iilitterraaier 
elebtb lone is tempted to write 
“ old Mittermaier" because, 
though only 25. she seems to have 
been around so long). Evi Mitter- 
maier is said to be what the 
French call “ une bonne ells- 
scusc", meaning a free-running 
ikier when conditions arc un¬ 
helpful. 

In such circumstances—the 
streets of this fashionable report 
are rivers of melting slush—mis¬ 
takes were almost inevitable and 
racer after confounded racer was 
able to describe at the finish how 
things bad gone awry for her at 
tltis or that part of the race. The 
pveeption it as Evi Mittermaier.. 
v.ho was unaware of making any 
error 

the course, well out of.view of the 
spectators. 

Brigitte Torschoig, of Austria, 
fastest in training, was second 
(1 :5235) and Bernadette Zur- 
briggen, of Switzerland, surely the 
best women's downhill racer today 
iu the fastest, most hair-raising 
conditions, third (1 : 53.51) start¬ 
ing in favourable positions, 12th 
and 11th respectively. 

Tomorrow's slalom assumes 
special significance, since it is the 
first time this season that the 
combined formula will be used in 
t-ie World Cnp. The first 10 plac- 
ings in tiie combined gain the 
same allocation of points as those 
in Individual races, ranging from 

. 23 for first place to one point for 
lOtti. 

Only a fall stands between Ger¬ 
many and 25 more points, through 
Rosi Mittermaier or Miss Epple. 
They are embedded in a solid 
phalanx of downhill racers pure 
and simple and one would have to 
go down as for as 17th in the 
(fotrnblll list. to Danielle 
Debemard, of France, to find an 
idi-rounder of anything like com- 

merit. Lise- Marie More rod, 
of buttzerland, is the outstanding 
si at timer this season, but site 
stands. 40tii and has no chance of 
overhauling either of the two Ger¬ 
mans. 

Miys Torsch trig’s second place 
todav. worth 2» points, has 
lauacaed her into first place in the 
World Cup with 39 points. 

The British entries took up 
modest positions today. Valentina 
lime, troubled by an injured 
ankle that collapsed altogether 
after Lite finish and left bee a 
crumpled he-p, finis***(I 4llHi 
12:2.02) and the 16-j’ear-ord 

- riona Essdale, Inhibited hy u f?i] 
jeeted her into a safety net like 
a strrnded ct-rfish. fin*-'h’*d fSorti 
(- : 6.30). There were 63 starters, 
of v.hooi li failed lu stay the 
course. 

Strong chalien; 
this year 
by Oxford 
From a Special Coirrespor 
Falcadi, Italy Dec 16 

The Oxford and Cambrid; 
races commence here tom 
with the giant slalom an 
Thursday - with the s 

! Although Cambridge iron co 
ably last year the two unite 
are evenly matched this ye 

Both teams have had 10 
gruelling training under 
fromer Cambridge and & 
trainer, Douglas Low, 71 
director. Air Barbetta. has 
every assignee and providr 
most sophisticated el« 
timing equipment for the n . 

The mainstay of the Cam 
team will be their captain A' 
Reicher, Iain- Loir, and C 
Slovak. Onerej Krivanek. 
are counting on their ■■ 
captain Richard Hayles, w 
also.a Scottish racer and the 
educated Dutch girt. M 
Ingenhousr. A L r 

f3! CjIVrlni'ii.. F. _ 
> .-laodalc-n •. P. Crrc’V i’Ntw« 
B. i LaJi- M^rtor^L Hall'. 

Snow reports 

CBRMANV 
Uarr.nr-rh 
Ulnrtciang 
VUllcnwa :6 
Obcraidulrn 

L II PI *1* ~ 

30 l-air CIO 
25 Loir —,. 
55 Fair — • 
2li Fair —. 

| SWtTT’FRLAHD 
I Aitclhodon 
1 Arc 9 

Br^Unv.-j M 

at Aprica which apparently pro- 
IVO'UVS DOWNHILL' l. I’. 

15 SO Hard : — 
35 70 Haul 

| Br^unv.-jlH ;-j 60 Good cw- r.. •> 
I C’.atoau d’OoM 10 <uj Good au£ _ 

Crenj IS 40 Goo'. CIO .; - • 
njvii. 75 Good Cln \r.. »' i 

lu 5u fa.tr, :,v . 
2i) 7D Good Ljjo . ■ .1, - 
v-o JT-nfioai r.'0 m : 
■ill EU GliOd SUI ... c- 
20 4.5 C-oud (JO . . 

Ir.'a-rtii'Wi' JO 70 fisi'p UO i ■ ;• 
Lo* Dlablorc:# 35 Til Hard C)>- • r-. . . 
L-.-Valr. IW OUHart L-0 ....... 
\:nrmn n5 •«) (■□« uj‘ 
PonirnsInB ,,u' 

The enndidons vere against the 
enrly ninaers. deprived of a pisted 
track, and Wiltrud Drexel. uf 
Austria, performed wonders to 
finish fourth (1 : 53.77) from the 
first start number. Fiona Easdale. 
one of tiie two British entries, des¬ 
cribed Miss D revel's skiing as 

* fabulous " on the upper put of 

Lublf' i ICG -. : u',4.12: 0. E. Druil 
AUrtlHrf«. 1 -Ji 1.2-3. 

WORLD GUP 3T.VNDINGS ■ lo .lari.j 
■ Tc-iitcholg. Vi pH” 12. Zurbrlag-n. 

51 jl,: L.-M. Jlon-rgd i Su-li'cr- 
latd*. 5u me: -1, R. lll,Mrn'j|T ■Mti*. 
44 p!S! .» rpiiln. jji jb: e. 
'Iltt*nn4l- r. Br^lcl, n'i Ira-.; 
40, |\ Jlifflo. 3SB.ee? SO. F. EasdulO, 
= :d.Sl). 

Djvo- 
Fllns 
Crtnricnraid 
Kindmtra 
Kionot* 
Ij-nk 

ruiiu ipum 
Saan^iina -nr 
Si Moniz 
Siivopnln 
V« rbii'rs 
yniir* 
v.irimn 
WII-i'M<U 
ZernisW 

->0 1 w CuOd Llo . 
5“ IVO UlHll CM 
43 67 GoO^J C[o v- 
Tn rj-. nnod C(*>‘ - ' 

3 ... 

311 50 Good C®*--. 
::u ion Cwo'i CJ'» - 

‘So Hjrd Civ' 
70 Orel rjoi, ■ 
7--1 ficy-i *. 
iai OoSJ uoi .;. 

SUOT3.4ND- C^lrnqoiBj: .°,,er ■ . , , _■ 
If.-T m-lr run- ’ I * 
uro&en: Imra packn) sag' ■ . - .-ru . . . 

linir Vil BUOY..?v ’ t:- -i. - 
yjo foot, .\ccosj rornoa ‘|L,U’ ^ 
levoi a.ooo (ool 'll..’ u 

L^Ji) 'LL* I'm *WS 
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Football 

'%e formidable 
suachin 

mm 
,-#*5. • 9 ■ 

’Srmm 

.avid Parry-Jo,ies 

'rgan IS AusSmlla 31 
.:.'e auiiii a comhinvil Wt'.i, 

'• ,cs -Vk' prove*! uru;l;*ii 

it The Cmili!'Nm?-,a„ ” 
•” NeatJi-Aberavon XV in' r> 
> to three, and yesterday ^ 

ame ground it 

v,Srp CJ,"ilii lo.-eiing the 
t'.!};’!1 , Hum in failed m hind. 

- Mtv~ »i» 1'Jch:. 501 i'lem-e. i.u-.i. ■ian 
Cuuun 
t::—16. 

Australia 

*■•:. u.e. i< xii; tiK- 
»nu> a bah-time lead of 

•' • lies' turn to humble' Glamor* 

pen.i(Ncj ru si. 

,.b-v tile 
>ff. flie 

rr.o 
-ra 

portal rieri 
Bridge nd 

result nil! refuel 
sunteot that in \V;d&. club 

!i‘r lLK,n '‘•Tfls-n teti-i- i 
be awarded iIic-m: important 

?Jr“c?£ feifd iiuiucui- 
V- *•• Hk,'-r hu'tever. with 
too in*.' r.| thru _• fine rrioa tu 
’Y~X^Y"n b; The young Mand-oir i.r..vi;| t.«, of a 
c-i.uiilJ tor fj|jn*o!:!iiiS ii^cfc row. 

Au-n-.ilia 

r"1! .,i'o,,lcd both NU<itjineU speed 
n Hi- I'm!in-id luxe!:-, anti aceolt-r- 
attiiit close u» *j,i- irv-iine. Iliil- 
Iton^e tiusiitd liiiuugi) two taeldes 
.'•■r ,-J- si::th l-\ before Ryan 
uii.n,.ed ir.c li-M ulw n^ils into 

it was a rrintn- 
reeiKry luio the j»rii:c:nalii- 
previuusfy they h„i i„,r 
. held on l>v the si !n *.r 

*oPdi"iarvT,t**!'* nuJ 
£*. ?•• aaji,!sr S-ianjci. 

' JSu "iPr,r,i 71 Ln,eal of 
■^d hi"LJI,h‘s,'c now run un 
mas, rn Ilireo games. nnii 

■ °h,tur ,he attacking machine the- wifi 
-out ar Waic.1-*, iMri-.ix-l 
i In Saturday'^ internatjonal 

wrmore. although seven 
tan international plajJr" 
jeld yesterday, it nwy f,ave 
John Hip well, enjoying a 

«- m0:’£ P^'ure 
V0P "r„ tbe. fecund ranked 

1 * K\an ana young U'riahi 
three tries apiece * 1 
er. Glamorgan's ' Scotti^i 
. had said bet ore the came 
.s men had not bet-.i to- 
suiliucntly for his likinit. 
deed it lonfc them a full 
utes to achieve decree of 
n. In this period “ Hind- 
lucked two penalties, and 
under the posts after Aus- 
lad borne tite ball e.\uhcr- 
d the left corner flag, and 
d it back to midfield. The 

-.k convened, but failed with 
try, scored by Ryan : put 

tfter a lineout, the burly 
■rushed Bolder son aside as 
lid not exist in an exclu'ns 
1 sprint to the flag, 
while, Lewis was busily 

G.uuiun.ir. ^ cui'm—once icnt 
tu i«c Hm.j 1»; tlu'.v un lii- own 
r*^»u unci: chcckiiy stealing 
J. M-'-!rv ‘‘iunag-ian acrus:. un 

.**;!"■ .Hindmur^li Tificil hi:; own 
luii^-inuiion io 23 puini; with four 
ntuie coni c-i and a per.illy. 

>'n t ie .i^-ine will he reniem- 
bvrcu not only ru.- tlie bi*; bCiirt*. 
bci nho for some enttrtnlnin*.: 
pa-.vi.is ar>,| running in- thv 
-• ilhnim, fiiu thic real lessons 
i;*r V, ales io ieirn and digest arj 
that i!il- quaiiry of loose ball 
JfT.v.;n3 hy Australia is poten¬ 
tially in high js unjthi qt 
ueci-uniurcd in die l^st live or six 
!'lvri-, lit was sitiuoiii as clock- 
v.oi-Fs in tire final 20 minutes vp-> 
to.-Uiyj; ap.d tliat Fay and lliir- 
nnuse nr- M-nt quite formidable 
problems at the lineum-c 

So the Wallabies go forward to 
S.iiiinJay witli morale and txpec- 
ptiuiis high. Tnc-ir unJv problem 
is to l;ecp things in puispectite : 
to get a tig on true Welsh mettle 
o*"'y should think back to St 
:iclen» m* Slrartey rather than to 
me Cnoh s soiuc-v.-lut disjointed 
opposition. 

I.CiSOROAS! C. Boi-r-r^d, . Poni-- 
nrj.ut. V. .i:mins i Brtriqin-I i. h 

iM.-.-Mepi. c. 
i Po.ify-ir-,dui.11. Jutiff iPoniynn-im,': 
1-1. iEi idflf-nti i. A. VvLimrv 
• tirhin jnil > 1 C. Willianii < Abelj,on 
ti. Ou-.ija > fii1>l?~nu ■. a. d.u.i-% 

Sauin l-a lea Poil-ir. / Ri' HoVhos 
w1' ITJUj^rU" ■I'oim uryddi! }J - l-aadpr ■ Ni-utli. ustiln >. c. Uli- 

Iliinis iCLirdifr Tnhilng College i, C 
Jones * Brvi^ciut ■. 

■USIRAU.VVS; J. Hlndin.irsh: j 
J»-1en- i>. Snow itdpi.-.jn i. d 
L. liSiranne. L. Maiogiun: K. wngh 

was_ 
up penalty points to keep „ ... -v-.. 

game. Several uc&X.-&. cHor^; $• 
■se followed front-row in- t-imti.-. o. Hiiihou*-:. n. pi-nrs-1 
oents wten McDougaU or le^tSSV. *'r p’ L' UUini'10" 

Scots must 
give their 
new strikers 
support 
Cv Joint Pmuiic 

•tc tv 

c'a. k 

A ^ tidy up ine co 
^66*;^r i :‘>-c alr-ad- tl 

: I'UkriL-r i.'iVl, ru«i 

S, utt inil and Roin.im.i ioim 
tlic prugruniini- lor iti--ii- ruri 
(IbmplDii hip -ir>*up l*jn|/i:t 
vilh a itr.U.h .-t H.'.v.o, 
Ilvit h.is Hu fun, rinn otiuT (h^n to 

•'■*||« :*ii*ni. Sj'.on 
Thron-.-.ii i j tii- 

rofind .ird tlL-rm-ri- 
lUVC Ili-MIl l.lilCll off. 

But f'l-it (liti.'ii not p-v*.C!*i the 
i new Rum'iiiau -f] 
' Dr.igie.iil. li'Miil truil-i :h.: wi.j. 

lion a, if it *..nv \ifjt to i<;i- 
VL-ry i\isii:nn- nf Itu'ii 
His fit'i! sal--criun t",- tlii- ll•.*|c^!. 
he- told nw uir.ii'vii ,.n iiiu-ryc.-ijr 
yevm-dj;, he ’.vuiild be d.'iigiiii-d 
to gi\c cc 1 n:»t. 

ile IluI. npeued 
eiuiu-li to iiiiiicuKc some of 
proh.ihle ilR.ui.ili- pi i -i.in-i*.- «n t.— 
night's anti-c'iin.uic liapiwitiu j. 
I hey wotUd, lie iniiluii.jcluu-.* 
Dm!u Georg-.-■'ll, Koiop^'a t-*;: 
Iticil worer of tj-t s-.-,i.,i)n. ind it 
v.is prubji'ie ili.ii i.-.u i,..r,:.,. 
fii-IU player^. Bulm'i ami Rumii.:. 
would be trh-it out. 

Ad into re,ting Mtggi»ii-in •.-.■us 

op 

Cricket 

off six remaking 
Austraiian wickets in 90 minutes 

David Kemp (dark slirrt) scores Co'Stai Palace’s first goal 
at Sc [hurst Park last night- 

Johnson shows Palace 
the long way home 

iorge stands in for Page 
jampton will be without 
the England scrum lialf. 

they play Bedford today at 
in the first round of tbe 
layer Cup. Page is not avail- 
ind his place is taken bv 
- Cubitt replaces George at 

and on the wing Bigncll, 
red from influenza, returns 
.ring, who broke a finger 
turday. 
ord. tlie holders, may be 
t their flank forward. 
, who injured a hamstring 
alf an hour at CardifF last 
id. Hanson also has leg 
j, but both are included 

team. 
equios are at near r«il! 
ii for their Friday evtuing 
at Newport, but this means 

tliat two of tlieir players, Cooke 
and Marlin, Arrill have to hurry 
back to London in order to sit 
on the replacements bench at the 
final trial on Saturday. 

Saracens have dropped Vinter 
for the match at Abertillerv. 
Sanders replaces him. In tlie pack 
Riddle returns for Sherriff at No 8. 

London Irish, v.ho will be seek¬ 
ing tlieir sei^utii victory of the 
season over London sides, will 
hare their captain, Kennedy, back 
from inter-provincial duty for the 
match against Metropolitan 
To-lce at Surihury. Mollov and 
0’Dri>tcol] are playing for Con¬ 
naught against Munster this week 
and Lavery is expected to be called 
lip by Munster. 

ish rackets 

nirtney beats champion 
reach the semi-final 

■x Bellamy 
h Hackers Correspondent 
rt Courtney, aged 26, a left- 
- who learned his squash 
jluich, beat the Pakistan 
ar champion, Mobamcd 
.j, by 4—9. 9—i, 9—3, 9—3 
suibiey yesterday to reach 
mi-final round of the British 
ur championship, sponsored 
kistan International Airlines. 

Courtney will be back at 
with the family's industrial 

ng business at Cardiff. To- 
w he will return to Wembley 
Okie Aly Abdel Aziz, the 

■ful Egyptian who, on 
y, beat Philip Ajton, the 
irirish amatenr ranked above 

ne-v- 
: of three jogging, track- 

fjgui'es familiar to those 
reqnent Sophia Gardens at 
Courtney reckons he has 

mure training this year than 
7 other stage of his career. 
Is competitive programme has 

• t been restricted to weekend 
. aments and he has no depth 

lfidence in his match fitness. 
can be no snch doubts 

• his form after tlie exemplary 
he displayed yesterday. 

irtneA boasting i especially 
ie forehand) and bis drop 
demanded a speed of antici- 

i and footwork beyond 
m's capacity- F.vtn when 
ring or half-vollejicg. 
uey often seemed to have 
ierring knack of floating the 
an inch above the tin—and, 
oo often for Saieem's peace 
ibid, thence into the nick, 
tney set up the openings by 
ng neatly to a length. AFrer 
ise first game, he played liini- 
in with a few lobs and subsi¬ 
dy harnessed his enviable 
t with a discretion, assurance 
control that kept Saleem 

r remorseless pressure. 

Saleem. another left-hander, 
uses a short grip and is so flat- 
footed and ungainly that- bis 
movements are puppet-like. Bui 
in Uis unorthodox way he can he 
surprisingly effective when given 
the chance to go for winners. For 
one game, but only one game, be 
had the chance and took it. After 
that, Courtney's short game was 
too good for him. though Saleem 
reckoned he should have had more 
lets than he was granted. 

Aziz decisively outclassed Abdul 
Rehman, who won Pakistan's 
junior championship four times 
between 1964 and 19G7. hut. for 
all his sometimes dazzling choi3. 
still looks immature as a match- 
player. Aziz beat him 9—2, 9—1, 
9—1 in a match of little signifi¬ 
cance bevond the obvious implica¬ 
tion that Courtney may find 
Wiiuorrow’s assignment tougher 
than yesterday’s. 

The other match tomorrow will 
feature the amateur champions of 
Australia and South Africa, Kevin 
Shawcrnss aud Ian Holding. 
Another South African, Alan Col¬ 
burn, hod to concede five inches 
and more than 4st to Shaucross. 
who looks like a younger, more 
finely trained but equally rumpled 
version of Tommy Cooper. The 
disparity in sice and reach would 
not have mattered so much hut 
for the quality of the Australian’s 
squash. His massive strength was 
murried to a sure touch and a 
rhrewd tactical tense. He woo 
9—3, 9—2, 9—0. 

Holding, aged 20, beat Maqsood 
Ahmed, 18. by 9—3, 9—6, 9—2. 
Holding sprang to prominence a 
few months ago. He has the fitness 
to withftand pressure and the 
imagination and ball control to im¬ 
pose It. His game mgy be less 
flamboyanr than Maqsood’s. But 
it is much more mature. 

By Norman de Mcsquita 
Crystal Palace 2 lUiliwail I 

In comlidun* that would have 
taxed an ice hockey team, Crviaul 
Palace kepr their feet and their 
lieutih better than Mill wall and 
qualified for a third round FA 
Cup tic against nun-Lcague 
Scarborough. The pitch was 
treacherous and needed Hie simple 
Liing to be done quickly hut 
Carefully. Defenders were under 
extreme pressure if required to 
turn -quickly and the long 
clearance was a popular- ploy. 

It was one such clearance, bv 
Johnson, that gave Crystal'Palace 
pie lead in the istli minute, it 
bounced kindly fur Kemp and, in 
spite of the illegal attentions of 
Kitchener and thanks to intelligent 
use of the advantage rule. Kemp 
contrived to flick the ball over the 
advancing Goddard with'the out¬ 
ride of liis right foot. Mill wall 
did not take too kindly in the goal 
ant! their protests were so 
vehement that Evans found his 
name in tlie referee's notebook. 

Twenty-fire minutes later. Mi«i- 
wall were vainly protesting again. 
Kitchener handled a yard inside 
the penalty, area and the referee 
pointed to the spot. Taylor took 
the lack and beat Goddard to his 
left. But there was an infringe¬ 
ment and the penalty had to 'be 
taken again. This time Taylor beat 
Goddard to hfs right ‘ and it 
counted. Millwall had looked a 
ragged, collection in the first half, 
but they emerged after the interval 
imore Purposeful and 
gained four camera in u*c m« 
n minutes. Trom-the" fourth of 
these, an inswinger by Saul, they, 
reduced the deficit. Hammond 
lost the ball and In the ensuing 
melee Moore hooked it home. This 
inspired Millwall. and, for a few 
minutes, they exerted a great deal 
of pressure. But Palace rode out 
the storm and gradually regained 
the Initiative. They were twice 
denied farther goals by Goddard. 

The final score uvs a fair refli-c- 
tii.n of events. Mlllu.iH's mure 
pusiiivi* approach in the second 
half certainly y;ne Crystal rukice 
something to think about and they 
were no move than one goal in¬ 
ferior over the whole game. The 
home side, tlmugb, had the out¬ 
standing player in Johnson, whose 
accurate long clearances repeatedly 
put the Millwall defence under 
pressure. It was his example that 
led Crystal Palace to adapt their 
game to the conditions aud earn 
ineir right to a place In the third 
round. 

CRYSTAL PALACC: P.' II'lUUionrl: 
I*. Urfll. J. Limni. J. Junn-an, D. 
•ii’Urlct,, I. Kv.iiu, is. ctiJi'iuriun. V. 
mn-iii-lwuud. D. K'.-inp. D. bwlmllr- 
IiutjI. P. ‘tjj-lijr. 

. MIIJ.WAU.: R. Coiie.ir.l: n. Ev.m*>. 
J. Moutl-. A. Iia.n|i. K. KIlcJiuR-r. l\ 
Wile*. A. Welsh (sub: D. DonatS- 
wm. o. Hart. P. Suimuarlll, I. Saul. 
B. Silvan^. 

H-.iuoc: H. C. Crabb iLxolcr*. 

Rochdale 3 Gateshead 1 
Gateshead Uni red. of the North¬ 

ern Premier League, were given 
an object lesson In raking chances 
as Knchdaie gained a third round 
tie away to Norwivh City All the 
nun-league side amid offer was 
plenty of fighthtg spirit, but this 
was no match for Rochdale. 

By half time Motmtford and an 
own goal by Morrison saw Gates¬ 
head two down and early in tlie 
second half Tobin effertivelv 
sealed their fate. Morrison atoned 
for his terror with a cunsoladun 
goal two minutes from time. 

T»ti« and 

{Abandoned after 57 min) 
The Isthmian League sides. 

Tooting and Mitcham and Leather- 
head. were forced into a third 
meeting when their FA Cup 
second round replay at Tooting 
last night was abandoned after 57 
minutes by the referee, Alan Tur- 
vey, of Basingstoke, because of 
deteriorating ground conditions. 

Shrewsbury best all-round 
in six-a-side tournament 
By Norman Creek 

The leading 32 socccr-playing 
schools took part in their annual 
six-a-side tournament at the 
National Westminster Bank sports 
ground at Norbury. yesterday. In 
tlie morning, eight groups of four 
played ou a league basis for the' 
privilege of talang part in two 
knock-out competitions in the 
afternoon. 

The winners of each group 
played for the Corinthian-Casual 
challenge cup, -while the eight 
runners-up entered the plate com¬ 
petition. In spite of fog and 
tvozen grounds, tlie games began 
punctually at 10 am and as a result 
of 48 continuous matches, the 
eight group whiners were Malvern, 
Manchester GS, Forest, University 
College School, Bury GS, Hujme 
GS, John Lyon, and Bolton. 

Lancashire has always held sr 
powerful hand in this tournament 
—last year Bolton won the cup 
and QEG5 Blackburn tbe plate— 
but yesterday they failed to pro¬ 
duce a single one of the four 
finalists. One of the tangliest 
groups appeared to be tlie one 
containing Shrewsbury, Brentwood. 
Manchester GS and Charterhouse ; 
much of the best football in the 
morning was played by all those 
four. 

The eight ..runners-up were 
Alden ham. Shrewsbury, Wolver¬ 
hampton GS, QEGS Blackburn. 
Latymer Upper, Chigweli. Millfidd 
and Lancing, and tlieir first round 
games began Immediately utter 
lunch. Shrewsbury and Latvmer 
won through to the final which 

Shrewsbury won comfortably by 
4—1. Although Shrewsbury had 
been narrowly beaten earlier m 
tlie tournament they appeared to 
be tiie best all-round and balanced 
side of them. 

The two finals provided a dis¬ 
tinct contrast. In tbe plate, 
Shrewsbury, played some delight¬ 
ful football, always taking tbe ball 
up to their opponents. Their 4—1 
victory repaid their constructive 
approach. In the cup final, both 
Forest and John Lyon appeared 
to be an wiring to take chances 
and Forest were content to win 
by three corners. 

While most of tbe schools pro¬ 
duced teams who were capable of 
playing possessive football, as_ a 
general rule they failed to utilize 
to the full die no-off-side rule, yet 
except for a few understandable 
iJipa on tbe frozen pitches, _tiie 
standard of goalkeeping was high. 
One unorthodox goalkeeper was 
to be seen in the dosing minutes 
of a game throwing all into attack 
and-even, beading the ball in the 
centre circle. 

While tlie whole tournament 
was, as usual, thoroughly well 
organized, a special word of thanks 
Is due to John Murray and his 
seven associates, who once again, 
for the seventeenth successive 
time in 'he history of the tourna¬ 
ment came down from the Ilford 
Referees Society to take charge 
of the sixty-odd matches. Forest’s 
winning six: Beckham, Hern, 
Parsley, Robinson, Humphries, and 
Berman. 

l!uf Rudi'tun;*, the Mu i 
kt-ept-r. mi slit l»e I-.-ft out s:i at 29 
he w-is not u.vpeci-.ti in i<c -uli at 
i'ls pu-.ik for the l«rs V. orld Cup 
The alienuihe u Iouiia, 19. 

By contrast Sc< if land. v.iih 
Harvey, of Uuu.-U. iniurtu. 
rowil Crmcksh.iiik. dm Heart 
Midlothian g'ultr.pir, uho is 34. 
H-‘ won 14 Laps tK-(u,-..-n 19i»4 and 
1971, but there is nuv.' spnriifjtioti 
that lie might fallow in the f"ut- 
aLups of Ronnie Simp-i.n, h!u>. 
having been a senior gudketpir 
with a variety ni clubs irom hi 
teeus, came to full iluuvr v.iih 
Celtic in his late 30s. 5imn>uii v.a. 
nearer 37 than 36 when he won hi* 
lirar cap aud well tfirnugli hi* 
39th year when he played a-jalntf 
t/ie League uf Ireland and Austria 
in 1969. 

Snnic of tlie selections of 
Wiil/am Orrmiid suggest that he. 
too, is luukinc towards tbe 1978 
World Cnp. He has c! io.se n ncv. 
International strikers in Doy.'e end 
Gray and at full back has pro 
meted Brown tie from toe uuder-23 
party and preferred Donachi.. 
another recent under-22 peremner. 
to the tried and proied McCrain. 

SCOIUND: J, Cm!'Jill, i Hnn 
at 'tU'lDlnUini. J. Ero-vn'ic iH^-r- 
•■iim. W. Dun-iLlil" I'.l-ncin .ucr Cl.-. 
C. jA-r-^an ■ Rng-rai, M. 
i'ljncticsicr L'n'icili. A. II iriiorj 
i »J.m- iu:*ler Cli.,, B. Rloch ■ Dcriiv 
Count* i. K. iG Uk>. J. 
Dm u- i Ayr Lnii-tl., .\. Ore- • A*:r.n 
Vill.ii. A. Ginnnlll (D.-rbj- Gdiiniv- 
buh-u:ut,i: T. Alim iDiind*. •, D. 
Mct.r.’in iCrlitc, J. Orolq iivjnnir,.. 
P. IjiriniPr 11.« i-d-. Uniir4., E. .VSjc- 
Daii'iiii i «arvi«-ii Oliv 

ROMANIA i Irani i: N. Raduunu. M. 
loni'j. I . t.ner. i. C. Sandu. A. j-nur- 
•-.mu. D. Anum'llnl. «. .. . I. 
I.'linl, Dnu. L. Rolnnl. M. Ma.nTd. 
D. Ovorqcucu. M. Liicl-scm. Z. CrLun. 
-\. Jurdj.T.i^u. N. llor.-^u. 

European final af 
Hampden Park 

Berne, Dec 16—This season's 
European Cup final will be plaved 
at Hampden Park, next May 12. 
Tlie Cup Winners’ Cup filial will 

on Way'V.—’fteuterl" 

Results yesterday 
U-23 championship 

4 Romania Scotland 
»*-.HlBrcv» 
EUvmnor 
T. Craig 

in; o 

FA Cup 
Second round replays 

2i 3 lO> 

tOj 1 

C Palaco '2' 3 Millwall 
Kl-iiiu Moore 

. p. i-irior , _ iM.as>4 
Winners awty lo Surborcmr-h. 
Rodidalc i3i a Cairchud 

Mwiinlford Morrlton 
Murrlsoo i og » 2.607 
Tobin 

Winners auvii- la Norwich Cltj. 
Tooling R M 11.1 Loalherhead <1» 1 

Jur.eituin iiK-n' Cooper 
1.500 

Abandoned jf|i-r .17 minutes biK.'iise of 
bad around (.oniilllonj. Hr play ai 
Tooling n.--.t Monday. Wluiiora dw^j 
lo Swindon Town. 

SOUTH CRN LEACUE: Cnp fthlrd 
round i : Reyfny o. GriTMMil O: C;ni- 
bridB** CIO- O. WralUriuno O. PrcniWr 
division: Dnnsublr 2. Tonbrtdnc o. 
Plrs*. dirl-Jon (North': Corby v Eed- 
worth i posiiwneij i; Wellingbarougji O. 
AP Lramlngion 1. 

NORTHERN PRE*.IIER LEAGUE: 
Marecambt' O. On-al Hon/ood 1: Lan- 
e.ihirr O. '>Lacote*(leld 1; liuncorn 6. 
SKrlmersdale O. 
_ ISTHMIAN LCAC.I.T; First dilution: 
Slouch Town 2. n-..urd cm- 1. Second 
fHLl-Ion: St Allans I. Cart-ham Wood 
O. 

Rugby Union 
lOUR MATCH: GUunoroan 18. Aus- 

irallans 51. 
_ CLUB MATCH; Brlslol 17. Mosoloy 
o. 

SCHOOLS MATCHES: Klnq'a Ely 5. 
Waortbriilae 2'1: Loreiia f>. OKI Lorn".- 
lonlans 17: SUlnn-.-rs 4. Poc>*iingl(in 15. 

RUGBY LEAGUE: Floodlit comoall. 
Han: Fburl: Si rioiens 22. Dewsbury 2. 

Today’s fixtures 
European championship 

Romania <al Hampden Scotland 
[>ark. 8.0.< 

FA Cup: Second round replay 
Hereford v □oumoimniUi iV.oOi 

LEAGUE: Cap: Third 
round ranijy: YoovU v Dorcliosfer 
■ T.oQli First division iqorlhi: Uary 
To-.vn * Stevenage i7.50>. 

RUGBY UNION: John Player Cun: 
FEnJ round: Nurttuunpion v Bedfolii 
• 7.15'. Club nialcho»: Ehliw Val? v 
Cross Kovs i'7.Qi: Surrey v Untied Hoi- 
plrals iEsher. 7.3U1: UAL' v Public 
Suhools Wandcnirs ' CheUcnhiua. 7.0). 

HOCKEY: 
nr.-ihr.unn- 
Sor4rm linoccaut 
i n oath i. 

London 
inisi>ur 

Univeralir v 
Part. 2.501: 

ounuiment i Purts- 

A United States rugby fifteen could make a short tour of England in 1977 

American Rugby Union is on the march 
Peter West 
{by Correspondent 
be recently formed national 
by Football Union of the 
ted S.i.tes will play, an ,n«1' 
oaal against AuiUaHa, on the 
tack from rtieir tour in Los 

eles on January -*1; ao“. '?ta, 
the cards that the Un.wJ 
» will be making a tour uf 
Jand perhaps . b-v „ 3?U'th^ 
utis Siorer, chairman of the 
ional oidiin? comntinee m 
erica. Mho is bere on a brlef 
L belie-es the_ RFU “f 
dv tu Kvie 3D invituP°n Jur n 
ft tour when the United Sate* 
on iisHf fee's read.' for ,L 
borer is an *Lol 

PF faculty ar 
WIM [..irersiiy v-ith « wg 

. a most successful coach) 
igate Gr.irmnar Scnool. He na. 
: to rur. b!s role over some oj 

: best players in .the bth?dSfi- 
ikes no bones “if 
Ities of raising a representati-e 
te from tSic four big territorial 
ions spread over hi'^e 
d all with a playing S“son at 
fferent times of me The 
•onccst of these. Pacific Coast 
ays from November "* 

Mid West I Illinois through Kansas 
down to at Louis) is active from 
ivfev to September. Eastern (New 
England down to New Orleans) 
functions from April till June and 
anjin from September to Nov¬ 
ember. Western ftfae Roches 
Through linib to Texas) is 
different again. 

All four unions are sending their 
15 bejt players for Dials in Los 
Angeles before the Australians 
arrive and it will be apparent that 
if all tiie regions are to be repre¬ 
sented in tiie United States temi— 
and that is the worthy intention— 
there is no prospect of all the 
nlavers being match- fit. ^ome ot 
diem will not have played for three 

m However, all the players have 
guaranteed to take a '«ek ott and 
mere will »e jio^lack of. eutira- 

is the per- 

will be no . 
sijstn or dwiTcauon. 
union savs Storcr, i 
feet sport for a hi^ly compehave 
Society. The Americans physi- 

gsta«af snaaa5,53 
“qrarer' lists the strengths of 
American rugby as radudmg aje- 

markable, tIl?rus? a„Sssi^?mS handling capacity ; aggressive ruu 

ning ; outstanding lineout ability 
(bv nvo-handed jumpers brouglit 
up on basketlKilI) ; tiie ability to 
change direction and to attack out 
of defence, with .pinpoint torpedo 
throws of up to 60 yards; and 
devastating tackling. ** The rack- 
ling is often high and not always 
well timed, but an opponent 
i.c.aMy knows all about Jr. In the 
States vou don't so much as tackle 
as- * stick ’ an opponent, which is 
their wav of saying they're going 
to knock you backwards.” 

Against all this, there is a 
general lack of “ feel ” for the 
game, which is not surprising see¬ 
ing that some of their best pttf- 
fohners have been playing Tor 
crnlv a short time ; positional sense 
is limited ; distribution is not done 
quickly enough: there is not 
enough consistent support play; 
and, through lack of experience, 
there is a want of technique in 
scrummage, ruck and maul. 

At the moment no one begins 
playing rugby until he goes to 
college or joins a dub _ side at 
around the age of 18. This is one 
big handicap, although a national 
schools and youths committee has 
been formed, and some schools 
rugbv is waiting in che'East ana 
the Mid West Another is the game 
has vet to make an impact such 

as tu attract enough of the best 
young athletes. 

It has, however, produced an 
outstanding No S for UCLA who 
is 6ft 44rn, weighs lGsr 21b and 
does the 100 in' 9.3. Storer thinks 
he might be persuaded to come to 
England for postgraduate study. 
I tlare say, now that a more 
enlightened view obtains at 
Oxbridge, that he would not gc* 
short of offers. I gather that 
American packs arc big ones, and 
that tboy can all run. 

Storer estimates there are now 
something like 25,000 Americans 
playing onr brand of rugby. The 
total has probably doubled in the 
past decade. There ore a few 
” establishment ” clubs run on 
British, lines with more than one 
XV. But, because all Americans 
want to play in the first team, 
must dubs have a squad of about 
25 players that feeds Just one side. 
There is no top class rugby week 
in, week out. Hence the great 
popularity of American tonnn- 
ments which can attract up to 64 
teams and provide everyone with 
the chance of meeting the best 
opposition. 

Tbe oldest, and probably the 
most respected of these Is the 
Monterey national tournament 
played oa a polo field overlooking 

tbe Pebble Beach golf course. The 
Barbarians are going to the Boston 
tournament next May. The Cherry 
Blossom, in Washington, and the 
Mardi Gras, in New Orleans, arc 
other popular affairs. 

When United States play Austra¬ 
lia, it will be their first Rugby 
Union international for almost half 
a century. They beat France in 
the Olympic final in Paris In 1924, 
and four years later did so again 
in Amsterdam. Their return to the 
scene will rake place at Anaheim, 
the home of Disneyland, just 'Out¬ 
side Las Angeles, in a baseball 
stadium with a capacity for only 
10.0U0 spectators but providing, 
unlike American football arenas, 
the essential width for a rugby 
pitch. 

When tbe California state side 
(known as tbe Grizzlies) toured 
New Zealand in .1972, they drew 
with Auckland and lost narrowly 
to Otago, the Maoris and Poverty 
Bay. That sort of record suggests 
that American Rugby Union is on 
the march, and Ross Turnbull, the 
Australian manager who toured 
California with tbe NSW country 
team last year, will not, I suspect, 
be encouraging his men to take 
things lightly on January 31. 

Fran John Woodcock 
Ciick'-t Correspondent 

iVi'lIl, Dec 16 

•- A spcctiiur’s dream ** v-as 
t-uc af Peri Vs. seEiur riti- 

.-ii.,- dv-ciiliiril Ul- crij::rr ?I-; Cil 
|i- Me V.'l-.-I Ir.dior.j in the &cc«.':id 
IVii n'.i:cb, wiiicli they v..hi htr-i 
s u! v hr jn iiirinsj and 37 run-. 
It l-nill lVu:t InaL-a only 9U 
c:ini: t*i cullcci t *-i ci; remain- 
i.i-f v »c!:eti io Australia's, secuml 
iciinr-. : nd tr.i . in ->r"u ol their 
li.'.-.i!n iluliiiug uim a f-ruln strain 
in liit third over oi tiie 
njurnip.. 

’Cit- .itun.-oroil avsrd to the 
pl.i-ti' -..m >..i, rcckoucJ tu have 
■ll.'Jk. i .c gr4.'lr-.l kuay-n-uiijn 10 
nit v..i,. gj*. 'u :o Fredericks 
K. r ..uliici up Li.- V.'c.L l.iuicn 
icioi.i. i-qujlly '.vail it 

C'ji'W liu.c gv:is tu R-jluru for 
L'"i.-uninuu^ it. V. .i.n, ud_y, 
Rdhai'l' had V-.-.■!! caaaht at tiie 
i. hj I-, id ?-.-;Y.->* wii iol- fir^x 
i:t.:i !>/111 iit die A'a>ti-.iLan 
ora -r I'V 34 i.'US in 32 overs, 
•/.iii »■'-. Ii-i; t:.i; •.2'? as rutil- 
fcf .rcui.'is it i-.cs df.-.-tvt- 
n*-;l.- iV.ji. hi ran nnich. though 
it -:1! :*r.s n^c.-jiril: be the same 
tor the rt-;r nf the sene-', lrnni- 
s.k-i :mt! ! illcs nera outrun1. led by 
R.'ii.-ris l,tj ilolulii2. 

Tlie ntiir.:l Com par:-in v !!h 
Au-.-jre'ia's s.wnd inr:ng< is Erg- 
L. ndV li..Ll.n-_- i.ut iierc a year aqu. 
1 w tuo nt-re si.-ifci-'iiril/r. 
O;' the JO Austr/H.'n rickets »o 
fill, vva wen to candies at slip 
or hr die v.5ckii,:-*ep r. ::cd n:ij 
tu a cau'ii at backward s'.ion lc-c 
off a hur.iper. Ratiicr than !.-:t 
season"5 nn; it vjtives. rasrly 
C'lni'duut. con istin? of ^;e Chap¬ 
pell*. Recipatu, '.uircrv Mallet 
an! M.u%h, it no*, f 'fnnri.-ed 
RrGrcenidue ijj. .*ub>dro"tc fur 
K‘l!iclUiraii), Lhnl. Rishc ids. 
Gibbs aud Murray. In *i>jcu of 
tlie green cans there '.err red 
ones. 

The Au.-trali-.iK vere joying 
the seme strokes a.; breiuvnc rite 
d»wiiL:H of Deunesa's side, and 
for m-icli the same reasons. In 
the end even the Chappells r.ere 
caught at slip, p^ycbologicjl vic¬ 
tims of rhe shun, fast bowling. 
Grog was tiie first to go today, 
after be und Marsh had suggested 
fur half an hour that they mi,dir 
mu lie West Indies sweat a bit. 
especially with Holding nrr' die 
field. This was a jtiai'^liU'orvvrd 
c.-.tcli to Rov.e at first slip, foil' 
ing perhaps a mildly apprehend>*c 
stroke hy Chappell. In ihe raire 
over Marsh had twice been rapped 
un the wrist hy short-rising b:.’!s 
from Roberts, blov.s which would 
probably have needed rcpairs 
less tough an egg than Mar.-h. 

Off the first real!*' nasrv boun¬ 
cer that be received Glimcrr 
cocked up a catch to baclrrard 
short lr:». off the handle of his 
hat. Walker looked as likei" to 
221 out to any tall as he proved 
immovable aypiiut England 12 
months ago. It was, in fact, his 
sixth tall that he edged to sec¬ 
ond slip. Another bouncer 
accounted for Marsh, caught at 
the wicket as he tried to hook. 
Greg Chapnell had batted for two 
hours 40 minutes without hitting 
a four: that is how concerned he 
was to survive. Marsh was in for 
two hours aud a half. Lillee lasted 
6eir.ii cougiit at fourtn' sup. a fine 
catcli by Lloyd. Taken in front 
of his face. 

That was 14G fnr nine. For 
the next 20 minutes Thomson and 
Miillett, as tailenders often do at 
the end of an innings of tills kind, 
made some fairly meaningless 
runs in a fairly unorthodox man¬ 
ner. From Roberts, Thomson 
received a dose of his own medi¬ 
cine ; he swatted at anything 
short as though it was a wasp 
he was trying to get away from. 
Half an hour before luncheon 
Thomson was yorked by Julien 
(whose good fortune it was to be 
asked to replace Holding) and 
for Uie first time in their history 
West Indies bad beaten Austra¬ 
lia by an innings. In 37 Tests 
between the tuo countries this 
was only the seventh victory for 
West indies. As for Roberts's 
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Roberts on his way to beating record at Perth yesterday. 

figures (14—3—34—7), they are 
tiie best ever achieied by a West 
Indian against Australia. Until 
iiovv only Gerry Gomez, at Sid¬ 
ney in 1951-52. had cer taken 
seven Australian wickets in an 
inning,*. 

Had they not become overex¬ 
cited in tlieir secoud Innings at 
Brisbane, after reaching 248 for 
three. West Indies might be two 
matches up by now. As it is 
there is still everything ro play 
for. One or two Australian 
heads are already being called 
for, though with Walters likely 
to be unfit for tiie next two Test 
matches 1 doubt whether they will 
be forthcoming. West Indies can¬ 
not expect to have things so much 
their own way in die next Test 
omcii starting on Boring Day. 
The best pan of 200,000 people 
will probably watch the match. 
Hc-re at Perth the total attendance 
was barely 60,000. 

At Melbourne, on a slower 
pitch, there is unlikely to he as 
much short howling as there was 
here. In Australia’s second innings 
Roberts and Holding bowled as 
many bouncers in an hour as c*n 
Ptertn Ts'rne'nreeuixig grouna or 
the bouncer. Julien, bowling at a 
brisk medium pace, pitched tlie 
bail well up. He bad. a good match, 
with five wickets, two catches and 
a stare of an opening partnership 
of 91; and Julien, contributing, 
makes all tbe difference to the 
balance of tne West Indian side. 
With their longest tall for years 
Australia are the side now lacking 
in all-rounders. 

It lias. been, then, a dazzling 
week, albeit a disastrous one for 
Australia. When I suggested to 
Patrick Eagar, who takes such 
ousta tiding photographs of 
cricket, that he must tave found 
tbe brightness to bis liking, he 
said ih.it with the sun so high in 
the sky, and the West Indians so 
hidden under huts and caps, he 
was afraid that one dark face 
might look much like another. 

Which they certainly won’t to the 
Australian batsmen. To them none 
will look so menacing as Roberts, 
the most accurate fast bowler sines 
Statiiam and a less gentle 
opponent. 

One great innings by Fredericks, 
tiro more not far behind ir, bv 
Chappell and Lloyd ; th; favourites 
beaten out of sight ; some 
memorable fast bowling b" 
Roberts; some unwonted lapses 
In ihe field by Australia; the. 
clash of outstanding talents ; some 
thrilling West Indian throwing: 
the most savage display of book¬ 
ing by the West Indian batsmen 
that yon could ever wNh to see : 
no wonder tbe march v.,-i 
described as a *• spccJiti-r's 
dream For the grorir.g Wa t 
Indian community in Perth—there 
are now 300 of them here— 
doubt it was also a dream cr»:::-_* 
true. For an uncommitted corres¬ 
pondent it stirred memories of a 
year ago. reassuringly in a wav.' 
for the fact that it was Austrrfh 
w ho v.ere making tiie mistakes and 
not England. 

cii5pp«7*js^: ton,nw ,r- 
... Aq*Wr -rf!.-on»u i.i 

Chappell, C, sub. b iK-bt-rti yu 
"C. s. Chappell, c Rowe. i» 
. F'obw-w .4.7 
I. H- RednaOi. I-b-w, b Rubens. 

W- Marsh, c Murray, o 

*3. J. Glim our. c’ Frcderkki.. ’i 
Roberts . 

M. J. Walker, e sub. b J'j't’ii .. 
D. K. U11PP. c Llovd. h Jul-cn .. 
J. R. Thomson, b Julien .. 
A. U. MjUpii not out 

E-.nms ib 14. " 

U 

3J 

Total .. .. .. ajr*era. 
132. 8—142. *S—146. 

--*1 L~1 ■_A - Rnvrn . ... .lu'Ion. lu.l 
Bovcc. 2—11-A-u: 

Frodurlcks. 1—U 

U5K 
Innings W-t 
C. II. LIoj J 

WEST INDIES: 
«R. C. Fredericks 
1-lRI. 

FIRST TEST Brisbane): AUnlrolui 
won hy right wlckclS. 

AduUido: slsih Tesi: January- 5 lo Ft-t- 
i uary a. at Melbourne. 

Rackets 

Clarke wins with 
less style and 
more mobility 
By Our Rackets Correspondent 

The schools rackets competition 
which began at Queen’s Club, 
yesterday, has drawn a record 
total of 140 players for tbe tbrec 
singles events including the H. K. 
Foster Jup, restricted to the top 
16. 

Tbe competitions began with the 
colts and tlie general standard 
was encouraging. Another member 
of tbe Cowdrey clan. Jeremy, 
(Tonbridge) was tbe first seeded 
player to be beaten, luting to 
Peter Clarke (Malvern), by 15—7, 

-10 in a match containing 
plenty of rallies. 

Cowdrey's style was similar to 
that of his father, Colin, and 
elder brother Christopher, bur his 
judgment was that of a batsman 
trying to half volley rather than 
rolley a slow bowler. Clarke with 
less style out more mobility, hit 
harder. Having lost three match 
points, he was intelligent enough 
co think oi something different 
and he aced Cowdrey on the fourth 
with a hammer service. 

Another seeded player, Julian 
Paul, a member of a Harrow 
rackets nlaying family, showed the 
qualities of determination and 
aggression while beating Michael 
Hough (Winchester), by 18—16. 
15—5. Hough, wearing traditional 
long whites and shirt sleeves 
buttoned up at the wrists, hit 
some lovely half volleys. He is a 
natural player without being quite 
tough enough to contend with ills 
opponent. 

COLTS i Inclrdon Webber Cupt 
First round: A. u. T. Pepper tRjdioy, 
bint □. D. Muir iCIUiom. IS— l. 

J. C. Spurting iTanhrtdgc) 
brut R. uerdlr (Wbidiesiori,_ 

C. A Fuenle i Tonbridge ■ beut 
Rtynlsh i Malvern i. 15—4. n. d. _ ____ 

JO—*5: C. J. Arnold iRunbv'j be^t a. 
VlcUcmUfl r Malvern i. 10—12. 15—6. 
Second _ round: U. Aierni.m I Harrow t 

.ra^nc iRugby). 15—3. 
15-T---J "J- K.^ Pnieraon iWeUlng- 
inm beat N. Alkirui_ (Marlboroughi. 
15 -11. 11—14; J. L. Cbaoltn 
j Rugby l heat J- P. Mercianl tMart- 
tarapoh'. 15—0. 1-Si-O: J. H. C. 
Malllnson iWelllngloni boat R. \v. 
Erane iWinchester'!. IS—11, 0—13, 

J- D. Crav tTonbridge) 
w4i. C, Mattcrson iCharrcrfiou&»t. 
1 J—1-. 15—3. 1C—11: P. c Li rhe 

i Malvern) bejl J. C. Cowdrey . Ton- 
hridpci-,. 16—T. IS—-10; Si. j. u. 
Paul (Harrow) boat M. j. Hough 
nnnchMier). 13—16. is—5: C. Mole 
I ) beat J. Roblncon 
t Marlborough ,i, 11—1C. 15—T. 15!_1, 

Tennis 
.—S^NEY: Men: K. RosewaU lAuo- 

*—?» i' pninnbcU rAustralia) 

tof- Zealand^/ broi B, BritQhi (Australia6—4'. 

fe.7, 

(GB1 
(West ._ 
(Australia) 
cgb- ' - 

Eisierlehnor' (West GcK 
bpat. U., Gouridy iAuutiulla) 
5—7, 6—1; 

BoxLis 

Stracey may defend title 
at Wembley against Arcari 
By Neil Allen _ 
Boxing Correspondent 

John H. Stracey may make the 
first defence of his world welter¬ 
weight boring title against 3runo 
Arcari, of Italy, at die Empire 
Pool, Wembley, oa March 16. 

From Genoa yesterday Arcari’s 
manager, Rocco Agostfno, said 
that lie bad received an offer of 
£2O,0U0 from London to make the 
challenge. Mr Agostino added 
chat Monte Carlo was also a pos¬ 
sible scene' for this world cham¬ 
pionship but was certain there 
was no chance of the match being 
staged in Italy where boxers are 
rarely offered such large purses. 

Arcari. who i3 34, won the 
World Boring Council's version of 
the world light-middleweight title 
six years ago from Pedro Adigue. 
of the Philippines. Now be is cam¬ 
paigning down a division, as a 
welterweight. Three months ago 
Arcari'went to Tonis and weighed 
1541b, 71b over the welterweight 
limit, for a contest in which he 
knocked out David Love, of Cali¬ 
fornia. in the fifth round. Reports 
stated that Arcari “ laboured 
heavily ” before the finish but 
he is now supposed to be shed¬ 
ding weight fast. 

In last month's world ratings, 
publisbed in tbe British weekly 
magazine Boring News. Arcari 
was ranked fifth at welterweight. 
It might seem logical for Stracey, 
recognized as world lbst Till cham¬ 
pion hy tbe World Boring coun¬ 
cil following his defeat of Jose 
Napoles, of Mexico, to meet Angel 
Espada, of Puerto Rico, who has 
the backing, as title-holder, of 
the World Boring Association. But 
Arcari has a less impressive 
record than Espada and neither 
Harry Levene, the 'Wembley pro¬ 
moter, nor his matchmaker 

Mickey Duff, are likely to want 
10 take the chance of getting 
Stracey knocked off his perch by 
someone like Espada. Besides, it 
is cheaper to bring a challenger 
from Italy than from across tiie 
AtiantiC- 

Zf professional boxing is to con¬ 
tinue at the Empire Pool, and 
serious doubts about that were 
expressed this week by James 
Harvie-Watt, the managing direc¬ 
tor of Wembley, then Sirai^y. the 
new " golden boy ”. is badly 
needed to top the bill there. A 
conclusive victory over Arcari 
could do much to bring back the 
spectators so noticeably absent 
from the last two W embley 
promotions. 

The official inquest into tbe 
heavyweight contest at the Royar 
Albert Hall last month in which 
the American heavyweight Krueger 
was knocked out In three rounds 
by Richard Dunn produced no cut- 
and-dried verdict, hut a warning of 
fines for future sub-standard per¬ 
formances. 

The Britisb Boring Board of 
Control said that they were satis-, 
fied with Krueger’s previous record 
and his medical fitness but were 
not satisfied with tn's standard of 
performance. 

They asked the matchmaker anil 
promoter concerned to take greater 
care in future- In addition, the' 
board atmounoed its intention, 
itself of taking further steps to 
establish new, reliable contacts 
in tbe United States. . 

Pat McCormack, the Dublin 
born Brixton welterweight, wbo 
was knocked out in 23 rounds bv 
Pat Thomas of Cardiff for the 
vacant British welterweight title 
on Monday will have one more 
contest and then retire. 

Bloodstock sales 

Shuffling at 4,000 guineas 
best on disappointing day 

Low prices at the final blood¬ 
stock auction of 1975 at Ascot yes¬ 
terday continued to reflect the 
decline in the industry. Despite 
tiie obvious lack of interest an 
undisclosed cash purchaser paid 
4,000 guineas—the top price oF the 
day—for ShuEfUng. 

This four-year-old son of St 
Chad won nine races for Brian 
Luzmess the Newmarket trainer. 
He ran up a sequence of five suc¬ 
cesses in 16 days towards the end 
of 1974 and sbould make a useful 
hurdler. 

Jack Doyle, a Dublin agent, paid 
3,500 guineas for a three-year-old 
former Irish handicap per. Master.' 
Skipper, on behalf of a new patron 
of Frank Mnggeridge. 

Peter Calver, a trainer and 
veterinary surgeon, went to 2.150 
guineas to secure the four-v&ar- 
old mare Nelodor. CaJver, ‘who 
bas won with Doo’Cot Park (now 
with David Morlsy) and Cabar 
Feidh this season thinks Nelodor 
will prove an equally good pros¬ 
pect. 
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*« bynly the lean, tough and competitive 
irvive in motor industry of future 

can 
e of Commons 
VAKLEY Svcrctarv of Statp 

rivstry (Chesterfield, Ub| 
US a debate — — '■ 
ry on die 

on the motor 
motion for rhr> 

■nment. asked: What Jud 
UOur Government would wc 
- 60,000 jobs did n« some 

•? 

- VCre PfJt tl,c nnlv 
. On the une hand it could 
.been argued that it made 

'Irt Ct U,C Cllr>*a,cr Cumpanv 
lder. since its Jr.ng.fcrin 

ln *rioos doulit. It 
po,nl to *hc re- 

*. /L.S.* lUatie of tile British 

t Jti?. a publlshed rudav. 
indiLatcd over-capacity in 

prod tic non, and to" say 
.*• let Chrysler go was □ 

opportunity or ridding the 
. • u* 11131 over-capac it v 

~ to the contrary 
• ._ihe -,est wav tn deal 
‘ WJ'* through 

slim mi ns down rather than 
amPutauon of one limb 

"ZE? "F-mnu for 
. Ig .3 substantial Chrysler 

,n Britain. The Iranian 
*J?“ «" important S 

. rseas customers of detcr- 

‘L faUil ^HJe-scalc There was [|,e nCntrjl 

fr a^“l ll1? danger to the 
rn,rin?.dU:>Tno1 future ir 

••'fSdSd. capab,,i* «* 

I”'’1"* O'-.Partial merger 

7^ hfhnL^ and wa* ton- 
- JW tbe Government care- 

id in detail and was found 
jopracDc.-ible. The alterna- 
• iLJL, l y ^‘y-owned 
r Company was clearly out 

. question. 

now moved forward on this 
Sis. having seriously taken 

rao of *» 4*Sttunnm. 
JihiSS riS°P described die like- 
a*semhH.*h|L 1 ie Eur°Pea'1 *-»«■ 
c5£SS£LdMMrr' which f«cd Considerable over-capacity at the 

ume, would remain in a 
*«mpctii»ve situation for 

the coming decade. 
essential n» improve pro- 

aud^thm w,,l,,n fhc ctr industry, 
‘bcrt: m«-« he a better relit- 

«on.sh,p between the shop floor 
and management, together wild 

omsiant interruptions and 
smoother production. That was 

,he>* would repeat 
n.L^r.aniolCr a,:aiD when they 

•" the work forte. 
c..1*nj5 Government plan involved 
substantial improvements In pru- 
ducnvit>-. hut there would he 
some redundancies. Thee would 
monitor the stages of financial 
assistance made available to 
Chrjsler. and this could he done 
tnmuslt the government directors 
to be appointed to the Chrvsler UK 
board. 
. The CPFtS report emphasized the 
importance «>f economics of scale 
and tile need for capital invest¬ 
ment for new models and some 
moderniza non of plant. Chrvsler 
*- Is was obviously too small to 
operate viably on its own. 

Planning agreements would 
cover action tn increase praduc- 
tivity. and basic to the achieve¬ 
ment of these targets would be a 
change in the outlook between 
management and labour on the 
shop-lluor. This battle was a battic 
lor rhe future of «lu British 
volume car industry. 

Steps were being taken within 
the next few hours for a meeting 
n-liti some of the representatives 
of the workforce from rhe Chrvsler 
plant so that the Government 
could go over the situation with 
them and explain precisely their 

. id once and™ information pl^n-4 nnd h°Pss for tVic company*. 
ied in rhree key document! o ““/l tC VMrt,e fnr Ch/ysler 

• (der report on British Lev-: 
the report of the Trade 

i Subcommittee and 
.. IS report. The White Paper 

3C published. 
CPRS report did not com¬ 
ic Government, but they 

and British Leyland ; money could 
nut be invested year a her year in 
new models and new- plant if pro- 
ductiviiv failed to improve. 

The diagnosis nf the industry's 
problems was strikingly similar* in 
the three reports thev had 
received. While there was direr- 

nic deal a triumph for 
r Riccardo but 
initiation for Britain 

i 
• i 

.' •.' HESELTINE, chief Opposi- 
rV-vokesman on industry fHen- 
‘ • »Ji said the question was no 

one of choice but of timing, 
vroutd either, of thalr own 
;gin the battle to encourage 
or adjustment or it would 

ed upon them. 

Secretary t>F State’s case was 
sible. Today’s announce- 
would prejudice job pros- 
n this country. The plan* 
not ensure a "viable future 

orysler UK. They would 
i the balance of payments 
.■reasc public expenditure. 
CPRS report and rhe select 
nee report were models of 
rt of things that the House 
be discussing. They talked 

British industry as it was. 

me (be continued) escapes 
nalysis, least of all those of 
the House who must in the 
sort bear the responsibility 
iecade or more in which by 
es, by action, by omission 
ive fostered a climate iu 
the problems set out in the 
have grown steadily more 
Whether it is the fault of 

anagement or the workers 
ime is spread thickly. In the 
of sanity our task should be 
rn from them and begin tSie 
s of correction. 

In reality the Government's deci¬ 
sion rested not on jobs or imports 
Jr rested on political fear. That 
was what the Opposition believed 
what Mr Variey believed, and what 
all Labour SIPs knew to be true. 

it Mr Variey was doing was 
ring one set of jobs, unvi- 
jobs. at rhe expense of 
:r set of jobs, productive 
and he was doing It for 
al reasons. 

ibrysler and British LeyTand 
to fight for their market 
using taxpayers’ money to 

rt the super deal conccpr, 
was that going to do to Fords 
auxhalis ? The repercussions 

be felt beyond Fords and 
tails, 
css the Government were 
g to increase their massive 
wing requirement even fur- 
the rescue operation would 
to be financed by increased 
on. Other workers would lose 
jobs simply because Chrysler 
;rs were crucial to Labour 
in Scotland. 

The Chrysler deal was negotiated 
by one minister behind the respon¬ 
sible minister’s back. It was nego¬ 
tiated in panic as a response to a 
political not economic judgment, a 
deal that In its simplest form was a 
personal triumph for Mr Riccardo 
and a national humiliation for rhi^ 
country. {Conservative cheers.) 

The one man to emerge trium¬ 
phant Frcen this sorry affair was 
Mr Riccardo. His position had 
been acute and simple. His United 
Kingdom company was going to 
lose £40m nert year. In addition It 
needed the injection of a vast 
capital sura. He could not coun¬ 
tenance either proposition. Wbar 
options did he face ? He could 
allow the United Kingdom subsid¬ 
iary to go bust, the pistol at the 
head argument. 

That solution would in theory be 
cheap bat it was unthinkable that a 
major company iu his position 
would ever actually do it. That 
was not a realistic option whatever 
may have been said. If the Gov¬ 
ernment believed it they had no 
one but themselves to blame for 
their naivety. 

Alternatively, he could have put 
the United Kingdom subsidiary 
Into liquidation, paid off the cred¬ 
itors and withdrawn. But that 
would have left him with little 
change out of £100m next year. So 
the cbeap options were narrowing. 
He could see only one- As he 
looked anxiously around rhe world 
for money he saw the endless gap¬ 
ing parse of the British taxpayer. 
(Conservative cheers.) 

h month 37.000 men and 
n were joining the dole 
; 23.000 workers had lost 
jobs in British Ley]and. and 

: steel industry 40.000 workers 
>een told they would have to 
There was to be a massive 

nvn on the railways, 

this situation the Government 
selected 12.000 Chrysler 

»rs for special treatment, 
had been selected because the 

nratent had done what they 
dune in every preceding 

—lost their nerve. The 
,000 unemployed could not 
rsrand why 12.000 people who 
no more economically signtt- 

than they were, could get 
m of public money, 
e Prime Minister (he .said) 
talk of the Dunkirk spirit, the 

icellor ol the Exchequer may 
■ to trade in his medals and the 
etary of State has his fallen 
es. If only the Government 
less of rhe language of the 

:hes and more of the courage, 
mold at least start Dfihnng our 

’ propping up Chrysler Mr 
ey bad provided one more rea- 
to destroy die sense of urgency 
led to achieve* even that modest 
et. He was sapping the morale 
he strongest in pursmt of the 
porary respite of the weakest. 

Jn the deal announced today the 
onlv cash Mr Riccardo had to Cud 
next year was £10m to improve 
Ryton. The Government would pay 
off one third of his workforce and 
lend him enough money to help 
out until the United States market 
gave him a chance to sort out the 
situation at his leisure. 

Mr Riccardo was alert. The 
admiration the Prime Minister had 
for that alertness would be paid 
for by Brirish taxpayers’ money 
and workers' jobs. 

Mr Riccardo (he said) is known 
us the flame thrower. He has cer¬ 
tainly burnt up the British Govern¬ 
ment and the British taxpayer. 
(Conservative cheers.) 

The euphoric description with 
which Mr Variey described what 
ivas happening in British Leyland 
was credible only to a Government 
totally divorced from the news¬ 
papers, from informed comment, 
from the CPRS report and from 
anyone else who had the Grst idea 
of what was happening in the fac¬ 
tories of British Leyland. There 
had been more strikes since the 
rescue than in the equivalent pre¬ 
ceding period. 

The party that came to power as 
the champion of national 
sovereignty to protect Britain from 
the imaginary threat of European 
nations showed themselves unable 
to withstand even the blustering ot 
a single American multinational 
coDiaanv. Mr Variey might believe 

owed a loyalty to the Prime he to Minister but he would come 
realize that £160m was too •*”* * 
price to pay for so illusory a debt 

The Opposition would vote 
against a politically fnspired decep¬ 
tion against the British people. 

)eclaration 6a sell-out’ 
__ nnm. riehr to the front of the 

IR HUCR\N (West Renfrew- 
7 Lab) said that if the Govern, 
it* had not acted to save job*. 
men in Chrysler would hate 

;d and he would have backed 
a. If Chrysler had gone it alone 
wood would have closed tomor- 
t. The Cabinet were to be 
Jlauded for the rescue. 

:o our own hands. 
SIR JOHN EDEN (Bourne. 

Hirh west. C) said Mr ' -iney 
tcd’hli Sse for his policy u.1 

vs saved .Sooner or later, die 
keto be paid for saving them 
d to be faced There were tarab 
icons to be learnt, wbicn were 
ficult enough to learn as agjj 
d the Government, m radios, 

risions of that kind, were making 
almost impossible for the people 

realize the truth and to accept 

ility. 
MB ilOONMAN (Basildon, Lab) 
d the tragedy Of the Chrysler 

uatiuit was th^ the 

had gone ri?hr to the front of the 
uueue and got exactly what they 
wanted when other and ^mailer 
L'umoanics without the mwcle to 
iunin the queue had to do without. 
He ,Ss worried because the 
Government seemed to be depart¬ 
ing from their pokey and propping 
up* an ailing motor manufarrunrt, 
company not even owned by Bri- 
rish shareholders. There was a 
widespread feeling that any money 

Ef^S-^.'STSBBf'- ire in industrial relations. 
Chrvsler would be saved only at 

rh,. e^oense of other companies in 
the fitful- The Cabinet had been 
facedwirtia harsh decision but had 
L-.? sV^imtHoicd and overwhelmed 

The? hid certainly been 
impressed bv the overstated po»t- 
•^lPr«™ni?rations of the closure of 
L?nwTod Above all they had been 
intimidated by Mr Riccardo. 

Thn rhrvsler declaration oF tn- 

M ^n0g'1nnn committed 
a sell-out. worni f- th0 greatest 

genet on some or the remedies, 
die reports agreed that there was 
a future for rite British industry 
if decisive steps were now taken. 
There were striking and alarming 
comparisons of productivity be¬ 
tween British car workers and 
titeir Continental counterparts. 

From time to time all parties, 
successive Governments manage¬ 
ments, workforces nod the unions 
were blamed for the problems of 
the British motor car industry. 
Whatever the reasons, the debate 
should be regarded as a new start¬ 
ing point. With the help of the 
study by CPRS, all concerned were 
Itctter equipped to understand rhe 
nature nf the task ahead for British 
Leyland and for the car industry as 
a whole. 

The successful outlook fnr Bri¬ 
tish Leyland was nut simply in the 
interest of the Government, the 
National Enterprise Board or those 
who worked there. Ir was a matter 
of vital interest in everyone and m 
all who represented tbc car 
workers. The common thread to 
the reports which had been pub¬ 
lished this year was rhe central 
significance of the health of the 
cur industry' to the economy uf the 
country. 

The current, year bad presented 
the industry with -some of the 
most difficult trading conditions 
experienced for xnanv vears. Dur¬ 
ing that period, British Leyland 
had continued the process nf 
bringing about the planned and 
orderly reduction In manpower. 
Since January. 1974, manpower had 
been reduced by 28.SUO and a large 
proportion of those redundancies 
had taken place since the publi¬ 
cation of the Ryder report. 

U’hiic that reduction could not 
be regarded as an achievement in 
itself it hud been a necessary pre¬ 
condition to maintaining employ¬ 
ment fnr the remaining 154,000 
workers. 

British Leyland had achieved an 
average share of 31.1 per cent of 
the home car marker in the first il 
months of the year and that in¬ 
cluded several months of unusually 
high achievement as well as the 
relatively disappointing figure uf 
the past rwo months when low 

level* of stock had severely 
affected the potation of the com¬ 
pany. 

As the CPRS report had pointed 
out. what was needed In the Bri¬ 
tish car icttiutry was a fundamen¬ 
tal change of artftudc among all 
those employed in it at all levels. 
The Ryder report .saw the need for 
such a change and was the root of 
the recommendation for Joint 
councils and joint committees. 

There would be friction and 
problems in bringing about that 
change In altitude. The manage- 
ment and unions at British Leyland 
had been involved In lengthy and 
complex negotiations in the appli¬ 
cation of industrial democracy. 

During the year British Lcyland 
had continued to account for half 
Britain's exports or completed 
cars. Jn particular, exports in the 
United States had flourished, in 
the financial Year up to October, 
British Leyland was running at 36 
per cent above the previous year. 
There hud been positive achieve¬ 
ments In the first few months bat 
there was no need to be compla¬ 
cent. 

In the next few yean (he said) 
only the lean, tough and competi¬ 
tive in the motor industry can hope 
tn survive. Difficult adjustments 
will have tn be made. Excess 
capacity can no longer be carried. 

But I hope that amid ail the 
traumatic events of tile last few 
months and weeks, right from the 
start of the deep troubles in which 
British Leyiuiid fell, we do not 
decry the positive contribution to 
our ccunomy made hy our mofnr 
Induscry. We take too much plea¬ 
sure in' this country in picking out 
all the worst features in our indus¬ 
trial sceue but we should draw 
attention >o the massive capabili¬ 
ties and skill* and the magnificent 
success nf sonic of uur industry. 

The last seven weeks the con¬ 
tinued) hove been, in some res¬ 
pects, the most difficult seven 
weeks of my life. The thought uf 
25,001) workers, and probably just 
as many indirectly employed in the 
motor vehicle Indtcitrv, being un¬ 
employed was a daunting thing and 
haunted me day and night. 

Jobs must be saved but 
public equity should 
accompany public money 

MR RICHARD WAIN WRIGHT 
(Cnlnc Valley, L) said the CPRS 
report made the crucial point that 
there were at least three too many 
car assembly plants in this 
country. Yet, in the face of that 
dear recommendation, well sup¬ 
ported by a wealth of evidence, 
they ive re proposing to try to save 
for at least a couple uf years or 
until the next election all the 
assembly plants of Chrysler UK. 

MRS JUDITH HART (Lanark, 
Lab) said she had many serious 
criticisms hut was with the Govern¬ 
ment in saving the jobs at this 
point. They were all concerned 
with achieving industrial success. 
It was trot their ahn to invest in 
industrial failures. That meant 
they had to gear production to the 
market and make what they could 
sell. 

sign of the weakness of union 
organization, not of its strength. 

My committee (he said) intend 
to conduct their investigations of 
tho Government’s plan for 
Chrysler UK looking particularly 
to sec to wbac extent they are 
getting value for money. 

We plan to hear oral evidence 
from all the principal actors in this 
particular drama and will be happy 
tn receive written evidence from 
any organization or individual who 
wishes to submit It. 

Mr Variey was Invited to give 
evidence. 

They should make things they 
could: sell. Why could they not use 
the labour, the equipment, the in¬ 
vestment put into Chrysler and 
British Leyland and gear them¬ 
selves. not with pessimism but 
hope to doing the job properly, 
making things efficiently, getting a 
better relationship between 
workers and management, and 
malting a success of tbc motor 
vehicle industry ? 

MTSS HARVIE ANDERSON 
(East Renfrewshire, C) said that 
she supported the rescue opera¬ 
tion, although she was highly criti¬ 
cal of the expenditure of the 
money and doubtful to what extent 
it would bring the required result 

«roie wnu—- - 
had been made to monitor or con¬ 
trol that money. There should be a 
serious examination of things that 
had gone wrong—quality of the 
product, delivery dates, producti¬ 
vity rates, overmanning and indus¬ 
trial relations. 

The attitude of the CPRS report 
was to say: “ There is only going 
to be a limited demand for motor 
vehicles, we have not been good at 
it so let us withdraw.” What sort 
of attitude was that for the British 
Civil Service ? She hoped the 
Government would not accept the 
advice of the report. 

Concerning Chrysler there were 
many anxieties. Hers was a deep 
anxiety that money was being put 
in in this way without puWic 
equity and public control. Sne 
would have thought the logical 
answer would have been public 
ownership, relating it to British 
Lcyland and seeing what they 
could., make of tbe whole enter¬ 
prise. 

She would vote with tbe Govern¬ 
ment today and tomorrow but 
hoped that as the weeks went by 
thev would see some satisfaction 
being given to the intense feeling 
of labour MPs that public money 
should be accompanied 'toy public 
equity shareholding. (Labour 
cheers.) 

MR HILARY MILLER (Broms- 
crove and Rcdditcb, C) said the 
Government bad got to come dean 
on rite long-rcrm future of 
Chrysler and how it related to the 
rest of the industry. 

MR DUFFY (Sheffield, Atter- 
cliffc. Lab), chairman of the 
Commons expenditure committee 
which examined the motor in¬ 
dustry, said that Government, 
management and labour must all 
share the blame for the present 
state of the motor industry. 

Because of tbc rate of growth of 
the economy exports were essential 
to the survival of rhe motor In¬ 
dustry. It seemed that some mana¬ 
gements had failed to grasp this 
nettle. British management bad 
bemoaned official Interference to 
the detriment of getting on with 
rbe job of designing, producing 
and selling cars. 

The unions were not free of 
blame. The multiplicity of unions 
had led to interunion rivalry much 
had helped to make a bad situation 
worse. Much too frequently a 
strike had been part of the nego- 
Eaariir? procedure. The strike 
record in the car industry was a 

MR PARK (Coventry. North- 
East, Lab) said this was not an 
industry which responded well to 
examination by statistics. .The 
choice of a car was a highly indi- 
vidnal one. It was not always 
related to reason or facts, other¬ 
wise some MPs would not be driv¬ 
ing the ohs. they were. The aid was 
a declaration of faith In the 
workers and management of 
Chrvsler- It was a courageous .deci¬ 
sion. in tbe tight of conflictiog 
circumstances. 

MR WELLS (Maidstone, C) said 
tit os c people who worked hard and 
made a profit in Maidstone were 
going to be made redundant to 
stave oft the Scottish National 
MPs. The Government were going 
to kick his constituents in the teeth 
to keep people in Linwooo, who 
had never been loyal to Chrysler, 
in jobs. 
MR MADEL (South Bedford¬ 
shire. C) said he hoped the 
expenditure committee would call 
for witnesses from Chrysler to see 
If there would toe a viable Chrysler 
operation now the Government bad. 
agreed to go hand in hand with the 
company. 

MR HUCKFIELD (Nuneaton, 
Lab) said they most move towards 
the definition of a strategy for the 
British car industry. This was 
rather a patched-up, borenefl-np 
agreement. He doubted if Chrysler 
was big enough to compete iu the 
kind of market it was engaged in, 
but rf it were to pull out about 
70,000 jobs could be lost. 

He was worried that in a year or 
two Chrysler couM say they were 
makic& United Kingdom losses, 
that they were under pressure 
from their United States bankers 
and that they mast consider the 
option of pulling out. 

MRS AUDREY WISE (Coventry, 
South-West, Lab) said it wouM get 
easier for Chrysler to hold a pistol 
at tbc Government’s bead. It was 
not a pistol but a machine gun. 

MR VIGGERS (Gosport, C) said 
he was a former company solicitor 
with Chrysler. Chrysler made a 
decision in 19S9 not to make a new 
model in Britain. The Government 
were proposing to use taxpayers’ 
money to do what Chrysler ln their 
wisdom had derided not to do. 

Government majority 25 
MR TOM KING, Opposition 

spokesman on industry (Henley. 
C) said the implication of the in¬ 
vestment: programme in Leyland 
was that Leyland would generate 
out of their earnings half the 
monev needed for the investment. 
They were said to be running on 
that track at the moment. Could 
anybody believe they were sows ™ 
produce £l,400m of the £2.&U0ni 
required for the investment 
scheme ? Was it realized that to 
achieve tbc objective they would 
have to become by 1985 the most 
profitable cor company in 

E The°Chrysler declaration oT in- 
teut was amazingly ?3^e- 
appeared ro be oo real “mmit- 
msnt and nothing to scop Chn^lcr 
upping sticks in a year or two 
depending on how the ni3rt.« 
went. The seriousness of the dei.- 
Sdd of intent was that-tspeit 
out bow the damage would be 

doue- 
MR WILLIAM ROSS, Secretary 

of State for Scotland (Kilmarnock, 
Lab) said he wondered what the 
Conservative reason would be if 
the GovernmCDt tad S3'd Chtyslcr 
Sjuld be liquidated and that the 
Government were going ta do 

nothing about it. What would be 
the attitude of the Scottish Conser¬ 
vative MPs ? Every one of them 
would have been protesting. 

Wc either have the plan before 
us (he said) or we accept the fact 
that nearly 60,000 jobs go directly 
and indirectly, including 1^,000 
jobs in Lkvwood. 

The Opoositiou had advocated 
the liquidation of Chrysler and Mr 
Hesei tine’s speech had lacked 
humanity. If the Government fol¬ 
lowed their advice they would be 
fining the country with foreign 
cars. The costs involved in the 
Government's action were as 
nothing compared with what they 
would have to pay out if die Tories 
had their way. They Ignored the 
effect on tbe balance of payments, 
jobs arid business. 

The Govern meoc had not put 
Chrysler at the front of the queue. 
Events were forced upon them and 
they had to deal with them with 
humanity and efficiency. He was 
satisfied they would get the good 

••• of the whole motor car In- 
Without it there was no 

will . 
dustry 
hope. 

The motion for the adjournment 
was reje ted by 2S5 rotes to 260— 
Government majority, 23. 
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Fact-finding 
study 
of coursing 
proposed 
House of Lords 

LORD HARRIS of GREEN¬ 
WICH. Minister nf State. Home 
Office, moved tiic M-cund reading 
of the Hare Coursing Bill which 
makes hare coursing illegal and 
provides penalties fnr a breach uf 
the law. 

He said it was the second time in 
onlv six weeks mat he had intro¬ 
duced such a Bill. The present one 
was identical with the Bill which 
the House agreed should have a 
second reading mi November 7 
last. 

LORD SHEPHERD. Lord Priw 
Seal, said That he recognized there 
was a genuine feeling that far more 
Information was needed. He was 
therefore willing to agree with a 
proposal from Lord Denham (C1 
that if the Bill was given a iccrnc! 
reading it should be referred to a 
Select Committee. It would be ihc 
first time since 1917 that a Cm em¬ 
inent Bill had been sent ro a Select 
Committee. 

That would not be a tactic to 
delay the Bill for a lung period, 
and after consultation he would set 
a date by which the Committee 
should cumpletc its deliberations 
and produce its report. 

The EARL of MANSFIELD, for 
the Opposition, said he was grate¬ 
ful fnr the proposal. There was n 
sincere division of opinion in all 
parrs of the House. 

LORD DENHAM <C) viid chat if 
the Bill was given a second reading 
there should be a Select Committee 
in look into hare coursing so that 
(he record could lie put straighr. 
Supporters of hare coursing could 
demonstrate that they were not the 
sadistic monsters some of their 
opponents made nut. 

The EARL of KIMBERLEY (L). 
President of a coursing club, said 
the issue liad been shrouded in 
mystery and fag. much of it inten¬ 
tional. Ignorance ployed a large 
part in the opinions of those who 
wanted to abolish hare coursing 
and other field sports. 

LORD SOPER said hare coursing 
was an evil so-called sport. Tlie 
churches unanimously opposed ir. 
It was a rotten habit which should 
be rejected. 

LORD DTP LOCK, Lord of 
Appeal, said the Bill would make a 
tiny minority of country people 
into criminals for doing something 
which tyey did not regard as cruel 
or morally blameworthy on their 
part. Onlv 1.600 people were 
members of the coursing clubs 
affiliated to the National Coursing 
Club. 

The DUKE or MARLBOROUGH, 
president of a coursing club, said it 
seemed amazing to bim that most 
of the supporters of the Bill in the 
Lords and Commons did not 
appear to have aneudcl a coursing 
meeting to find out the facts for 
themselves. 

LORD AYLESTONE said he was 
a firm supporter of the Bill. There 
was no doubt that this bloods port 
was cruel. Was it nut possible to 
muzzle the dogs so chat their skill 
in running and turning could be 
tested without catching and killing 
the hare ? 

The EARL of MANSFIELD (C) 
said that If ever i-'tcre was legisla¬ 
tion which sbould be left to a 
private member to put forward it 
was this sort. He__was disturbed 

usecl as a "vehicle'for this type of 
legislation because it was so divi¬ 
sive in its effect. 

The BSU was read a second time 
and the motion that it be referred 
to a select committee was agreed 
to. 

The Road Traffic (Drivers’ Ages 
and Hours of Work) Bill passed 
tbe committee stage. 

House adjourned, 7-38 pm. 

Review early next year of EEC 
budget machinery and procedure 
European Parliament 
Strasbourg 

Opening a debate on the EEC 
budget tor 1976. M Coinut 
(France, DEP), rapporteur for the 
cummilicc on budgets, reported on 
the meeting on December 3 be¬ 
tween a delegation from tbe 
Parliament and the Council of 
Ministers. The meeting, he saia, 
was iengLhy, difficult, lively and 
sometimes impassioned, as was to 
be expected. 

At tlis plenary session of the 
Parliament in November, ill’s 
demanded increases in the budget 
of 441m units of account (about 
£20(Jmi. This was the proposal that 
the- delegation took to tbc council 
where it was cut to 90m umts at 
account. 

On Thursday when MPs finally 
vote on the budget, they are 
expected to ask for the 90m to be 
increased to 102m units of account. 

M COIN'TAT said that one of the 
outcomes ot the in-depth discus¬ 
sions with the council was that tbe 
present procedure was too compli¬ 
cated, unrealistic and too hard to 
apply. The outcome of the consul¬ 
tation* was not entirely satisfac¬ 
tory, but substantial progress ba-i 
been made. 

The council bad told the delega¬ 
tion that they’ would like Parlia¬ 
ment to concemrate their funds on 
the social fund, research and aid to 
the non-associated developing 
countries, and it was left to MPs to 
decide on the allocation of the 90m 
units uf account for extra money 
tite council was prepared to 
sanction. 

The council had undertaken to 
consider with Parliament during 
the firsr quarter of next year how 
the budgetary machinery and pro¬ 
cedure could be improved. 

As a result uf the discussions the 
committee on budgets now sug¬ 
gested that Parliament should 
adopt a set uf amendments tn the 
budget amounting to 102m units of 
occounr. Tlus was such a slight 
increase over and abuve the sum 
proposed by the Council that he 
did not think they would quarrel 
about it. 

meat, the council would agree to 
the increase from 90m m 102nt 
units of account. One welcome 
development was that the increase 
*■»••* not itemized. When, as pre- 
viuuslv. items of expenditure bad 
to be set out buiore appropriations 
could be agreed this hod led to 
de’.iy in the spending uf the 
monev. Now the Commissi■ mets 
would be able *.1 tak.* direct 
actions in particular areas, in 
particular on the redeployment of 
‘■■-sources and the employment of 
yuunjcr people. 

The budget in furore had to be 
regarded as an instrument of social 
and economic progress. National 
budget-, were regarded in that wav 
and were regarded as the main 
instrument of economic develop¬ 
ment. 

given to safeguarding employment. 
As a result member states would 
be obliged to use budgetary instru¬ 
ments to support their domestic 
economies in 1976. 

His group would vote against the 
whole budget. This was an act ot 
political courage, not of irresponsi¬ 
bility and rejection of the budget 
would not lead to a European 
crisis, as the Commission would 
continue with its work. Outright 
rejection could be a starting point 
for a frank discussion with die 
council. 

SIGNOR FAB BRI. speaking for 
the Council of Ministers said the 
council had looked with great 
attention at the proposed increases 
in die budget and finallv agreed to 
the 90m units of account. They 
thought that 35m should go for 
research. 35m to the social fund 
and 2Um for nnn-associated deve¬ 
loping countries. It was only 
because this year the council felt it 
had to be more austere that it 
could not accept further increases 
proposed by the Parliament. 

HERR LANGE (Wear Germany, 
Sac 1 said his group agreed that the 
commitree’s proposed increase 
should be supported. They had 
considered whether the whole 
budget as proposed by the council 
should be rejected but had decided 
against this. 

MR LENIHAN (Ireland. Dtp) 
said the main task for 1976 was to 
see that in 1977 there was a degree 
nf financial autonomy for the 
Community institutions. They 
could not have a say in the expend¬ 
iture without having a say on the 
way the revenue was gathered. 

He assumed that in view of the 
reasonable approach of the Parlia- 

MR JAKOBSEN (Denmark. C> 
said his group would give general 
support to the committee on bud¬ 
gets. Tbc extra money was so little 
that it was right that Parliament 
sbould assert itself as one of the 
two budgetary authorities, and not 
get into a situation where it grate¬ 
fully accepted a small Christmas 
present of a few million from the 
council each year. 

UTR OSBORN (UK. Sheffield. 
Hal lam. C) said the time had come 
10 end the charade of the present 
system of working out the hudger. 
MPs were doing rather clumsily 
wbat auditors, accountants and 
civil servants could do better. 

The people of rhe member states 
might accuse them in Strasbourg, 
Luxembourg and Brussels of being 
too inward looking about their 
own budget. Perhaps MPs were nut 
thinking sufficiently about deci¬ 
sions being taken in the capitals of 
Lhe nine. 

The budget amounted to only 0.5 
per cent of total public expendi¬ 
ture throughout the member 
Mates. The figure the Community 
was controlling was too anall and 
rfaey should aim at a figure of 20 to 
25 per cent. 

Throughout the Community 
people were concerned with rhe 
dL-pressiuu and the economic crisis. 
Their budget debates should be 
more concerned with that. 

MR DALYELL (UK, West Loth¬ 
ian, Lab) said until they had some 
responsibility for raising revenue 
rbey were nor going to be as effec¬ 
tive Europeans as most of them 
wished to be. But be pleaded with 
MPs not to raise revenue through 
that most unpopular or all taxes, 
the value added tax. If he and his 
colleagues went back to their con¬ 
stituencies and said they were in 
favour of raising monev through 
the European Parliament and ttacy 
were going to do it through the 
value added tax. it would be 
brought into disrepute because it 
was an unpopular tax. not so much 
because of the revenue, but 
because of the difficulties of work¬ 
ing It out. 

Therefore (he wet* on) If wc are 
going to raise monev of unr own it 
must not be shackled and har¬ 
nessed to the most unpopular tax 
in ail our countries, unpopular 
particularly with that articulate 
and influential section of the com¬ 
munity, the self-employed.. 

SIGNOR FABBRINI (Italy, 
Comm), said the budget was not 
sufficiently forceful or dynamic 
and insufficient weight had been 

LORD BRUCE OF DOMNGTOV 
(United Kingdom, Lab) said that 
the cuuncil shed crocodile tears 
over tile curs they thought to be 
necessary for the preservation of 
lhe economies of individual 
member states. But they did not 
tuucb the 991 m UA increase under 
the common agricultural policy 
prnpused hy the Commission. 
. The major amount of expend- 
,njre had already been determined 
and could not be cut because nf 
one of tbe most powerful lobbies 
confronting the Comm uni re— 
Copa, me committee of agricul¬ 
tural organizations In the Euro¬ 
pean Community, which in Britain 
was represented by the National 
Farmers’ Union, whose President 
Sir Henry Plumb, was President of 
Copa. Copa must not be offended 
because the council was not srrun- 
enougb for that. The Parliament 
had had no impact on the budget 
■wcause the Community was terri¬ 
fied of the inhabitants of the big 
chateaux, [be large scale farming 
lobby. 

I invite my colleagues fhe said) 
t'1cir dismay at this 

ancJ the hope that 
undoubtediy we shall be 

d' we ''h'M have so me tiling 
m°ro pearly matches the 

hopes and aspirations or the Euro¬ 
pean people. 

roenn CHEVSSON, Commissioner 
responsible for budgers and finan- 
cial control, said it was politically 
significant that the Coundl ef 
Ministers had agreed with the Par¬ 
liament that more funds should be 
earmarked for the social fund 
research projects and aid to deve¬ 
loping countries. 

This was tantamount to member 
governments admitting that they 
were wrong during their first con¬ 
sideration oE the drart budget, it 
was important that the Parliament 
and council wanted to set aside 
funds to help countries bevund the 
Mediterranean. Africa, the Carib¬ 
bean and the Pacific islands. He 
hoped that this might give some 
impetus to Community plans to 
help the non-ass delated developing 
countries like India and Pakistan. 

The latest draft of the budget 
was not as satisfactory as the 
Commission would have liked since 
there were still gaps and weak¬ 
nesses. Nevertheless it was better 
than once seemed likely, largely 
thanks to the efforts of the Parlia¬ 
ment. 

He hoped the final draft nf the 
budget would he adopted and that 
remaining differences between rhe 
member governments and the 
assembly could be resolved. 

The debate was concluded. Vot¬ 
ing on the budget will be on Thurs¬ 
day. 

A postscript to Versailles 
The LORD CHANCELLOR, mov- 

ina a consoli¬ 
dation measure, said that one his¬ 
toric Act which was ro go was the 
Treaty of Peace of 1919 Act whose 
function was to enable the treaty 
of peace concluded at Versailles on 
June 2S. 1919, to be carried into 
effect. 

Another Act included in the Bill 
was the Isle of Man Purchase Act 
1765, which gave effect to the con¬ 
tract for the sale of the Isle of 

Man to the Crown bv the Duke of 
£70,000.*It would be interesting to 
reflect what It would fetch today. 
(Laughter.) 

Another obsolete enactment 
required a hackney carriage driver 
who fed his horse to do so only 
with corn out of a bag or with 
hay which be held or delivered 
with his hands. The penalty for 
failing to comply was a fine of 20s. 

Tbe Bill was read a second time. 

School transport 
difficulty uuv inuLi.c.1, secretary ox btate 
for Education (Sheffield, Park, 
Lab) questioned about school 
transport proposals, said that 
because of rhe difficulty uf balance 
it was right not to take any steps 
until he had full consultation with 
local authorities which were likely 
to take some considerable time. Ir 
might be that they would not find 
a solution that would be generally 
acceptable. 

If searching for a bottle of The Antiquary 
is a difficult task,finding one 

will prove a most adequate reward. 

ThatThe Antiquary is not available 
at every Off-Licence is hardly surprising, 
F0r it is a de luxe whisky, the 
enjoyment of which is normally (he 
prerogative of the Master Blende c 

Howevecalmosta century ago, John 
and William Hardie were privileged to 
sample the very Scotch which their 
MasterBIender produced forhimscIC 
They were so taken with its 
smoothness and richness that they 
prevailed upon him to allow the bottling 
of his masterpiece for limited sale. 

He agreed, but with the stipulation 
that the painstaking way at which 
the blend was arrived should never bo 
changed. 

It is for precisely this reason that 
The Antiquary is in suchshortsupph; 
and that finding a bottle can take time. 

But when you experience the same 
mellow quality that the brothers Hardie 
enjoyed all those years ago,you will 
see that it is time worth spending. 

The Antiquary Rare old de luxe Scotch whisk}; 
We can never make enough for everyone. 
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ho says there’s no such th ing 
asavintage 

In mid-eighteenth century England 
the landed gentry was veritably over¬ 
flowing with gin connoisseurs. 

They afforded their favourite tipple 
much the same ritual that is reserved 
for rare old wines. 

And anything less than excellent. 
didn’t even get a sniff 

(After all, you couldn’t pull HS| 
a poor gin out of the fire with 
tonic water in those days.) B9 

The competition created ^B| 
between the distillers produced 
enough great gins to float the flHpj 

British Navy 
Evenso,oneman f&| 

still wasn’t impressed, 
The Sheriffof 

London, Sir Robert 

Burnett. lisS&sisPfB 

in.' 7 

mm 
hm2t:X’LZ.:: 

He embarked on finding a recipe that 
would give him the best London Gin 

g|| in the realm. 
Egg A quest that sent him scouring the 
P four comers of the globe for the finest 
11 quality berries, herbs, grain and spices. 
UlL You can still judge the 

measure of his -success to this 
illllpN very day 

With a tot of Burnett's 
White Satin Gin. 

v In fact,weVe stuck to his 
original recipe since the day 
helaunchedhis celebrated gin 
in 1770. 

If you taste it, we think 
; you’ll agree.That really was a 

vely §°°d year for gin. 
IUbB .A 1 ; B 

^|*df«»«»KTriiCa.LW* s 

■•r. ■«.*:»‘I** 1 V*. 1 .Uj"t»y- ... - 

Still made to the original recipe. 

to.o nimble ia»‘ ." "nj— .... . .*. .. ..." 
ri-ffl mts -i.n DoaccumtA 3330 ]».« fl.ta I,• 

A ills Mgji§£ Caj*!£x!£o> a?:5 mi wi-’um: 
nil* P3.V in. 
I1 nil? 03J 10U.7 f H IMIIIUvun.1 in - 

i in un m, i lu ■ t aiiieu own m ij. 
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Rales that must be laid down before another 
referendum is even considered 

I; used to be accounted a 
principle of the British consti¬ 
tution that it knew no such 
thing as a referendum, except 
for Sunday opening, Inst left 
out of account the Northern 
Ireland border poll of 1973 
when the voters were asked 
whether they wanted to remain 
pert of the United Kingdom or 
join the Republic of Ireland. 
But that was widely regarded 
as an exceptional event, a 
rathe: desperate and not alto¬ 
gether satisfactory ploy in an 
emergency. 

It was different with this 
year’s referendum on the EEC. 
Although the holding of. the 
referendum was bitterly con¬ 
tested, it as now generally con¬ 
sidered to have been success¬ 
ful. It resolved the pssue es 
nothing else hi prospect could 
have done; and it provided the 
endorsement of the electorate 
for the jud&nent already deli¬ 
vered by Parliament 

.No matter how much k may 
be said that dns was not * 
precedent, it has in 
become one. It mil be no 
asserting m any future 
that Britain does not 
referenda. The taboo b«f Jl8*? 
broken. The question 
under what circoinsta^es 
would it be accepted TO haT* 

a referendum in the future. 
This is the time before it has 
become a matter of immediate 
controversy to consider what 
the guidelines should be. 

A case could be made for a: 
radical change installing the 
referendum as a register instru¬ 
ment of British government. It 
could be maintained that at - a 
time of dedfaring respect fef 
representative authority, 
the derisions of goverc^^ 

. are not automatically 
it would be better if f* JJJJ* 
important policies h*dJLzz5 
expression of 
behind them- But. rases 
ail the to 
government by rrieremtam. 

Who woo# choose which 
be decided in 

SS^JJS Would the dec- 
SSue^Sly be fitted «o deter¬ 
mine tb«^K*e oomptexques* 

, fxOOS of modem a^Tvim'<l,i31inn 

by the tistise of tint broad 
common sense that does qua¬ 
lify them to choose between 
parties at ejection time? How 
could continuity be secured 
even within the lifetime of one 
government if the voters were 
contradictory in deri¬ 
sions? 

It would be wise to be much 
more restrictive by estabfehicg 
a convention that a referen¬ 

dum cocH be juafied only 
when certain conditions were 
faffilatL It should be confined 
to constitutional questions: 
voters can appropriately deter- 
min* rite process and ®e party 
by which they are governed 
rafter the precise pohaes 
foat any govenunent ftould 
fallow. It should be a question 
that can be answered by a 
straight yes or no: one cannot 
move a reasoned amendment 
in a referendum. And k should 
dead with eta issue that has 
become immediately relevant: 
otherwise it becomes either a 
glorified public opinion poH or 
a political trick. 

The EEC referendum met aS 
these criteria. Sunday opening? 
WetL a certain illogicality is 
teseu one of the prinripies of 

British But 
wbat of the future? It is in the 
contest of Scotland that 
another referendum is now 
most frequently discussed. 
There should certainly not be 
a referendum on fufl independ¬ 
ence for Scotland as pvt of 
die process of setting up am 
Assembly. It would not have 
become immediately relevant. 
The critical questions -then 
would be whether to have an 
Assembly, end if so with what 
powers. 

To a**v>pip* » obscure these ; 
questions by asking ffnflfoor 
one would seem, and most: 
probably be, a political crick. ; 
It would be conceived as a 1 
manoeuvre to weaken the > 
Nationalists by a preemptive Ji 
strike. That would debase the 
currency of the referendum. ■ 
and might be dangs'ous v 
anyway because people some- ] 
(fm** give uneatpected answers 
to questions for winch they ere • 
not really ready. _ _ 

The >wtw» m ask the Scottish > 
electorate if they wanted full \ 
independence would be if j 
the SNP bad won a majority : 
either of the Scottish seats at \ 
Westminster or in the Assem¬ 
bly. That would make the ques¬ 
tion immediately relevant. The 
SNP would interpret either of 
these developments as giving 
them a »wqinA»to»- But before 
any British goverames* began 
tiie thorny task of negotiating 
an independence agreement for 
Scotland it would have the 
democratic duty—quite apart 
from considerations of seK-ra- 
terest ever ofl revenues and 
other matters—to make certain 
that this was the seeded con¬ 
viction of the Scottish people. 
One election result, when there 
may tactical or protest voting, 
would not be enough. The best 

way to. test it would be in a 
referendum. 

The only referendum that 
would be appropriate in the 
process of sating up the 
Assembly would be on that 
question itself- If that were TO 
be done, the correct course 
would be for Parliament to 
pass -g BUI subject to approval 
in a -referendum. It would be 
iy»« mmy for rite £21 to be 
passed few so that voters 
would know precisely whs 
irinH of Assembly they were 
being: offered. Otherwise there 
would be people saying it 
would all depend on the 
details. It eotrid be argued that 
the whole United Kingdom 
electorate should vote an such 
a pcH because it is (he struc¬ 
ture «f the United Kingdom 
^n» ig «t But that would 
be a mistake. The only ques¬ 
tion that might need to be ans¬ 
wered is whether (he people of 
Scotland end Wales do indeed 
Want the Assemblies proposed 
for (hem. H a referendum is 
thought necessary to answer 
that then there could be no 
objection of principle, pro¬ 
vided it was not used as a 
delaying device. 

It worfd also be fitting to 
hold a referendum, before 
ranging (he electoral system. 

One of the most telling objec¬ 
tions to electoral reform is 
that it might undemrina public 
CTirfdtwcp in the tegiomacy ot 
political institutions if me 
method. of election to them 
were altered whbout geae™ 
oopiriar- approval. That objec¬ 
tion would fall J0®?*' 
had themselves endorsed the 
change. Once again they wonia 
have to be presented wdft a 
precise proposal approved ny 
ParK ament, or a Speakers Con¬ 
ference. 

3f there 3s ever the necess¬ 
ary political agreement on 
radical reform of the House of 
Lords—so that a new Upper 
House was in D€fflxg 
createjl—that too would be a. 
suitable subject for a referej^ 
*mn. The ideal, winch could 
be followed an most « lillese. 
i-awJ 'would be for the 2.®°" 
torate to be asked if they 
wished to endorse-a scheme 
provisionally passed by Parlia¬ 
ment The only ezeepeoa 
would be over Scottish inde¬ 
pendence: it would just not be 
practicable to negotiate ** 
Independence agreement. f?r 
Scotland on a tentative ^oasis. 
Even the best consotuooa 
mongering must take account 
of political realities. 

Geoffrey Smith 
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The Moscow PbHhannonic: Would it survive an exodu 
Jewish musicians ? 

What a Jewish 
brain-drain would do 
to the Soviet Union 

Bernard Levin 

My eyes are dim, I cannot see, whatever Will become of me? 
t have decided to make away 
„ith myself, and am not to be 
pirned from my melancholy 
purpose by any entreaties on 
the part of my readers, always 
supposing of course, that the 
news is not in any case greeted 
on all sides with dancing in the 
streets and the consumption of 
prodigious quantities of ale. I 
have not yet decided what 
means of self-ending to 
employ: a rope suspended from 
a book immediately above my 
desk in my office at The Times 
—my first thought—would. I 
am assured, certainly bring 
down the ceiling and in all 
probability the entire building, 
and the Hammer of the Gas 
Board can hardly put bis bead 
in the oven. But the method 
is a matter of little conse¬ 
quence ; wbat counts . is the 
derision, and on. that 1 am 
resolved. 

'I feel that I owe it to the 
nation to explain tins unseasonal 
resolution on my part.. It 
all began a few months ago. My 
sight has always ' been poor, 
though its imperfections have 
all my life been■ compensated 
for by my gig]amps, and J had 
long since come to terms with 
woman in my foe; stdi-tlng-wrnr 
mv mother and no doubt end¬ 
ing with the good soul who will 
be entrusted in in the next few 
days with the laying-out has 
endeavoured (without success) 
to persuade me to change the 
style of the frames. But of late 
I bad found that reading small 
print in a poor light was be¬ 
coming more difficult, and 
there was an awful moment of 
truth when I realized, while 
looking ar a map, that the usual 
method of momentarily solving 

this problem—bringing the 
page closer and screwing up the 
eyes—no longer worked at aQ. 

I did nothing ; if I thought 
about the matter I suppose I 
assumed that a man approach¬ 
ing 29 must expect such a 
decline in his faculties. (I had 
already found, for instance, that 
I was quite unable to run a 
mile in less than four minutes, 
or for that matter three- 
quarters of an hour.) But one 
night, reading in bed, I pushed 
up my glasses to scratch an 
itch on the bridge of my nose, 
and to my astonishment and 
alarm I discovered on the 
instant that I could read better 
without my specs than with 
them. 

Like Paolo and Francesca, I 
read no more that day, but lay 
staring at the ceiling for some 
time. If I could actually read 
better with the unaided eye, 
why bad I spent my life as 
foe Owl of the Remove? Had 
I fallen in my childhood (when 
I had first been ordered the 
spectacles I had worn ever 
since) into the hands of 
quacks ? Was ,1 really Hawk- 

' eye,' Last[ bf ’ the Mohicans, 
fcifcwz'1 mK^adea^il 
ensure that I ended up with 
one of those dogs, despite my 
notorious antipathy to the 
entire species? I fell into an 
uneasy- sleep and dreamed of 
searchlights. 

Next morning, I tried read¬ 
ing the papers with my glasses 
off. I found I could do so with 
ease, but developed a pole- 
axing headache before I was 
through. Thoroughly alarmed 
now, I made an urgent appoint¬ 
ment with a Harley Street 

6 There was an awful moment 
of truth when I realized, 

while looking at a map, that the 
usual method of 

bringing the page closer and 
screwing up the eyes no longer 

the fote of St Sebastian would 
come as nothing but a mild 

1 tickling sensation. 
I can see nothing; when I 

- want to look into the distance 
I find myself using the bottom, 

-close-focus- part, and when I 
want to read, I seem condemned 
‘to an attempt to do so through 

the pieces from me crying “ A 
cion i A riffn! and remem- Sign! A Sign I , ana remeju- 
bered in my delirium that when 
I had collected (he monstrous 
Iron Maidens from the optician, 
I had given him my spare pair 
of specs with instructions not 
to start on replacing the lenses 
in those until I reported that 

to an attempt to oo» wr«uga -^’mastered of living 
the fop, dx«Ma secdoi^, and tiie bi.focals> Next morning. 
result in both <as« is a hid- x ^ retrieved the dear. 

top of this I have a sick head- 
,ache and a crick in my neck 
.from a mad but uncontrollable 
attempt to adjust the angle of 
jny face rather than of my 

worked at all 

ophthalmologist, a most expert that one lens will no longer 
and reassuring man, who had suffice for both distant and 
prescribed tbe specs I had close vision. And the long and 
been wearing for some years, short of the remedy for this 
and explained my alarm and ”£1“^ 

nuenn saw it "Th*t** different lenses for the two my reason for it. “That’s 
right”, he said cheerfully. I , ' functions. “Two pairs of 

glasses?” I moaned, an end- 

■eyes; £ weep continuously; and 
.mv eyes themselves are so sore 
-that all the Optrex of Arabia 
•will not wash the pain froi*» 
fhi-s my right. 
. The optician who made them 
ttold me that though some 
people (aide longer than others 
to get used to them, only one 
person in 500, attempting to 
master the art of using bi-focals, 
fails altogether. I do not know 
whether I am one of that 
Wretched band (knowing the 
!Luck of the Levins I can well 
believe I am), and I am past 
caring. If 1 am told that per- 

instractions (ncw»ari for the 
■pialring of separate reading- 
glasses. I do not care how 
often I have to remove one pair 
and don the other; I do not 
care how often I forget one 
pair, how often I go wandering 
about the house trying to re¬ 
member where I put the other 
pair down, how much it will 
cost to have a* special extra 
pocket sewn into all my jackets. 
I will not try to endure one 
more moment of the unendur¬ 
able agony of bi-focal spectacles, 
and that’s all there is to it. 

The spotlight focused on the 
problems of Soviet Jews seat¬ 
ing to emigrate to Israel tends 
mo overshadow the important 
rote Jews costtime to play to 
Soviet society. Numbering about 
two million, they form less than 
orre per cent of the total pop¬ 
ulation. A total exodus of Jews 
qw-b as occurred in Poland, in 
the sixties, would oe a 
brain dram out of all propor¬ 
tion to their numbers. In the 
Soviet UoSon as elsewhere the 
Jews are overwhelmingly 
arban, 973 per cent And the 
impact of such a departure 
would be felt madnfy in the 
major cities. 

Hardest hit would be the 
perforating arts. The synmhony 
orchestras of Moscow, Lenin¬ 
grad, Kiev, Odessa and olher 
cities would be so depleted 
they might have to fold, tem¬ 
porarily, at least. And it would 
be a uoug time before they 
recovered:—if they ever did. 
Stage and cmema wouAd lose 
some of their best directors, 
producers and actors, the 
media many of their editors, 
commentators and correspond- ' 
eats. Literature would be im¬ 
poverished. All branches of 
science would be affected. The 
1970 census gave the number 
of Jewish scientists as 66.800 
or 7 per cent of the total, com¬ 
pared to 661,000 Russians, 66 
per cent of the total The Jews 

And another thing: you can 
stop the dancing, and cancel 
the ale: 
The gallows m my garden, 

people say 

me, and he explained. It seems 
that those with subnormal 
vision can generally manage to 
carry on with the same glasses if these posed problems. 

pair and putting on the other 
opening up before me. “Or bi¬ 
focals ”, he said. I enquired 
if tViOpn nrolilome a Wall 

—with perhaps one or two 
changes to slightly more power¬ 
ful lenses as the years go by 

you’ll do a good deal of falling 
downstairs at first ”, he replied, 
little knowing that before many 

Cays' perseverance that was . 
needed, I would still rather be . ... - .. 

■dead than endure so long. ane that knots his necktie 

1 Tb” _£“■ had * S" But just as all the Stigfebo^i— 
atory, when an angel of the anthluiall— 

Jews make the 
most of 

opportunities-to \ 
improve their lot 

overthrew the provis 
government, six of the - 
present were Jewish. (Of i 
Ucitsky was assassinate c 
1918 by a terrorist, Sve 
died of tuberculosis in : 
Kamenev, Zinoviev and 5 
nikov were sentenced to c 
in the 1936-37 ' purge \ . 
and Trostsky was killer 
Mexico in 1940, preritinabl ' 
a Stalin agent.) A fall E* : 
Jews, many of them vet 
revolutionaries, who peri 
in Stalin’s purges before 
after the Second World 
would fiH many pages. 

Mistrust of the Jews 
strictly racial grounds t 
from, the establishment 
Israel. Stalin was surpi 
and aifa-rmeri by tbe entirc 
tic welcome Moscow Jews 
the first Israeli diplomat: 
arrive after relations ’ 
established with the n 
independent state. There: 
the loyally of all Jews bee 
suspect. They were denoui 
and hounded an the late fo: 
and early fifties as “ cosm 
titans without a country”, 
minuting in the notorious 
of the Jewish “Kremlin 1 
tors ” arrested in January . 
on charges of deliberately 
ing to kill off patients 
were leading political and i 
tary figures. They were dei 
and released shortly after 
tin’s death, which marked 
end to more open forms 
discriminatory anti-Semit 
But Jews have never been r 
stated in leading positions 
politics, diplomacy, or the ro¬ 
tary establishment. The 

atoiy, when an angel of the “ mOuwdU— 

Are draain& a long breath to sdione around. I had taken the. shout “ Hurray ! ” —until they approach, as I had, days were out I would be pray- 
a certain age, whereupon an 
abrupt change (in my case it 
had been very abrupt indeed) 

ing not just to fall down stairs 
but to break my neck in doing 
so. For I agreed to the bi-focals. 

takes place in -the condition and from the moment I took 
of the eyes. 

The long and short of it is 
delivery of them I have endured 
misery and pain beside which 

fatone arauno. * nan me. ghout •*Hurray /” 

Jfetf forTfe# The Itrm£“ 1WhbnJ!%nS'S?i 
ISdUSurS S2SSr4« I dunk I mitt ' tontW'U 
snapped, irreparably, in half, 
right across the bridge. I flung © Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

Are we really prepared to sacrifice liberty for equality? 
When Alexis de Tocqueville 
visited the United States in 
1331 he concluded that democ¬ 
racy faced two thread : anarchy 
and servitude. With bis usual 
shrewdness he considered that 
in the future servitude would 
be the greater threat since 
democracy would move to too. 
much government and too much 
uniformity enforced by govern¬ 
ment. The worship of equality 
would put so much power in. 
cenrr al government that “ self- 
government” would cease. 

Any observer of present day 
Britain would note that there 
was much talk of equality and 
social justice end, tittle mention 
of liberty except from minority 
groups demanding an equality 
which were really privileges. Ir 
co-uld thus be useful to con¬ 
sider why liberty is tbe sup¬ 
reme human value. 

Liberty is important, because 
all human beings are different 
and to be different they re¬ 
quire considerable freedom of 
action. The individual will only 
maximize his happiness and bo 
able fully to serve his com¬ 
munity if he is allowed to live 

has life in his own way and 
develop his own talents initia¬ 
tives and priorities. 

Liberty b also essential for 
both economic and social ad¬ 
vance. The evolutionary process 
of mankind has been encour¬ 
aged by millions of men and 
women, .making their own deed- 

.ribns and using their own self- 
correcting mechanisms. The 
state has no such -mechanisms 
since a few men decide future 
action and can distort a whole 
country in a vain attempt to 
make a national plan work. 
That the USSR, with a third of 
Iter population engaged in agri¬ 
culture on her broad acres, 
cannot feed heir population with 
grain whale the USA, with only 
four per cent of her population 
so engaged, can export grain to 
Russia shows the virtue of 
private enterprise and initte- 
tive ?- 

The libertarian rejects Marx¬ 
ist determination. To him the 
future is unforseeable and un¬ 
predictable and progress is 
most likely to arise by all 
people being (he innovators and 
explorers of future develop 
meat. Too much government 

brings stagnation while the 
evolutionary energies of tens of 
thousands of citizens trying out 
their own paths for progress 
indicate where a better future 
lies. 

Progress also arises from in¬ 
equality.- The rich bought their 
colour television ‘sets and 
created a market which pro¬ 
vided cheap colour sets for the 
mass of the population. The 
more prosperous nations try 
out new life styles which in¬ 
spire hopes of progress among 
the underdeveloped _ nations. 
Drab equality is restrictive of 
the human spirit and people 
will be imprisoned in a stag¬ 
nant society. 

It can also be argued that 
self-government consists in 
mature men and women having 
maximum freedom to decide 
their own lives and not in the 
right to vote every five years 
for parties which may not even 
offer them alternative views of 
the good society. 

A too great emphasis on 
quality will inevitably lead to equality will inevitably lead to 

totalitarian government. Men 
and women will only be kept 

equal _ if those who wish a 
excel -in different spheres or to 
explore different ways of life 
are punished and driven back 
into line. ' Sir Keith Joseph 
once said, that’ if men were 
made equal at breakfast in a 
free society, they would be un¬ 
equal by lhe evening. An 
egalitarian government starts 
by being the guardian of 
equality until ‘ its minders 
become the tyrants of a coun¬ 
try. Only by keeping people in 
perpetual childhood can an 
egalitarian society continue to 
exist. Thus liberty and self- 
government disappear before 
the egalitarian tide. 

De Tocqueville would see 
every sign lhat the British 
Labour Party is hastening to 
create such a government of 
first . guardians and later- 
tyrants. All must be educated 
in die same type of school, in¬ 
dividual talent must first be 
unrecognized and then re¬ 
pressed. AH private hospital 
beds and medicine must eventu¬ 
ally be prohibited. A man’s 
home freedom now only runs 
to one acre under the Com- 

ninmay Land Bill and soon it 
ajay be to one room. 

Tbe continuance of private 
property is suspect and if this 
ghes (hen political liberty will 
disappear since there is no 
freedom in a society with one 
employer and one compulsory 
union card. John Locke dec¬ 
lined that “ law, liberty and 
property are an indivisible 
tadmfy*'. 

fThe new absolute totalitarian 
democracy could be much more 
oppressive than either absolute 
monarchy ar absolute oligarchy. 
The powers of repression of 
rich modern state are so exten¬ 
sile that freedom would quickly 
dia especially when the powers 
wi^re exercised by a government 
ejected by and claiming to act 
ocu behalf of a whole people. 
Tlxere is % straight line from 
Nsajpoteon to Hitler to egali¬ 
tarian socialism since such a 
gofveraanent would recognize no 
metural tew or human freedoms 
wftich coaid limit the power of 
ax*/ elected majority. 

This is the real issue of 
present day politics. Is it pos¬ 
sible to preserve liberty, the 
supreme human value, without 

which all other .values are j 
dross? A free, press, a free 
judiciary, many varied institu¬ 
tions, balancing local govern¬ 
ment powers, private property 
can all help. In the last resort, 
however, the preservation of 
liberty now depends upon the 
Conservative Party taking it, 
like tile Whigs, as its banner, 
around which die whole of its 
future policy is based. -; 

The real enemy of the. 1930s 
was appeasement .of external 
dictators, the real enemy now 
is government erosion of 
freedom however cabinet min-, 
isters may wrap up their intent 
tkras. The Conservatives can 
only survive as the proponents , 
of liberty _ and then like 
Solomon’s wisdom, all things, 
even electoral victory, would be 
added fo them. The Tory 
Reform group is philosophically 
wrong because in the present 
climate it Is'not paternalism but- 
libertarianism which is required 
as the party’s balancing act if 
the free society is to survive. 

Dr Rhodes Boyson 
The author is Tory MP for 
Brent, North. 

in science include names ,of 
world renown, among them 
several' Nobel Prize laureates. 
Jews - are abb prominentin . 
medicine and in tbe ireorhatig. 
profession, especially at traiver- 
srty level, as wett as in eco¬ 
nomises and .at the managerial 
and executive levels in In¬ 
dustry and wholesale and retail 
dlstrjbqrioP. Soviet Jews make 
the most of existing opportuni¬ 
ties to- develop (hew talents 
end improve thedr lot, along 
much foe same 'lines as in 
open socae(ie6. Thais 90 ' per 

; qent of all adult Jews. have 
been through secondary school, 
and in the major cities nearly 
half have attended institutions- 
of higher learning. The Jews* 
educational level is far' above 
the mean level Thanks to this, 
and to ^greater initiative and 
sobriety, Jewish' living stand¬ 
ards are substantially higher 
than average. 

Tbe changing status of Jews 
in., the Soviet order of priori? 
ties .is reflected in the space " 
ailoted- them in successive edir 
tioos of foe Soviet Encyclope¬ 
dia. The .first edition., volume, 
published in 1932, devoted 159 
columns, small type, to Jewish^ 
history, culture and literature, 
foe second «rfffnr« volume, 
'published ‘in 1952, gives the'' 

[ Jews four descriptive .columns, 
no space to Jewish culture or 
Htemure, the third edition 
volume, published in 1972, car- 

' ties ten and one half columns 
on the Jews'and Jewish" litera¬ 
ture. 

When the Bolshevik Party 
Central Committee met under 
Lem® on October 10. 1917, « 
approve plans for the armed 
uprising that a fortnight later 

gress in 1971, mciuoea c- 
one Jew, Veniamin Dymshir 
Deputy Premier and De[ 
Chairman of the State Piann 
Commission. In the this. 

.Jews occupied from 14 to 
per cent of senior party £ 
government’ positions, 
present the percentage is 
per cent. 

The basis of this is the ■ 
spoken -conviction that a- J> ; . 
no matter tow fully essimi 
ed, has a latent loyalty 
Judaism and Israel. The para 
opening of foe door to Jev.- 
emigration baa tended to re..’ 
force -tins suspationtiThe m< 
fact that a procedure has bi 
set up for processes; Jew. 
applications to emigrate 
caused all Jaws to be regan 
as potential! emigrants. 1 . 
means in practice that w". 
there is a responsible 
vacancy and two equally qi 
fied candidates available, 
of them Jewish, the other I 
.sian, the darectoc or, jjersoi:‘ ‘ 
manager of an industrial p! ~ 
scientific research institute 
any other enterprise, is r ” • 
likely# to peck foe R-us; - ■ 
especially in a sensitive ! •; . 
dot. For should foe Jew • 
derriy apply to emigrate, 
only would -the employer ! :. 
to fire him, but the empfo ■; 
own judgment and vigil’: 
might be criaAefeed for tv.*- 
him .in the firet place. 
Jews are aware of this, a . ' 
'tends to undermine foak s ' I', 
of security .arad thereby -;-i 
uiate emigration. Ail : ‘- 
would change if not only J 
but aM ethnic groups- 
allowed to emigrate wifoi,J- -• 
choice to return. Tbe ~cb; 
are that many emigrants v ';~ 
opE-T-far home, iQchiding.';r.^ii‘:^- 
Jews, ooce . their senst^- a.-.d 
security was restored. . ' ■■4 rl 

S f< 
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Edmund Ste> .-J :' 

What a callous lot film critics 
are. A bunch of them, sat in a 
cinema in Regent Street yester¬ 
day morning and did nothing 
but giggle, snort and guffaw as 
hapless swimmers were torn 
limb from limb by a man-earing 
shark before their very eyes. 
They are obviously so sated 
with blood-and-guts pictures 
that it takes more than a few 
dismembered legs to send them 
bolting for fresh air. 
.The occasion was the press 

preview of Jaws, described in 
its advance publicity as. the 
terrifying film of foe terrifying 
best-seller. There have been 
reports of a sudden drop in the 
popularity of sea-bathing 
wherever the fiixn has been 
shown. 

; But the critics trill not be 
deterred. When the camera 
followed a chewed-o£f leg, shoe 
still on foot, on its slow des¬ 
cent to the sea-bad, they 
tittered. When the death-white 
Ksad of a mauled fisherman, 
one eye gouged out_ by the 
monster, floated into view, they 
rpared, and when the huge 
teeth bit foe shark fisherman 
dean in two, they brought the 
house down. . 

Audiences in America and 
Australia apparently do . not 
share this cynicism, and are 
prepared to overlook the fact 
that foe man-eater is only a 
passable inflatable model, with 
some kind of clockwork motor 
operating the teeth, its makers 

The Times Diary 

Something to get their teeth into 

is also a barrister, bat his 
parents ran a theatre in Glas¬ 
gow and he was a regular in 
Dixon of Dock Green while he 
was a law student. Lawyers 
take naturally to play acting, 
he says, and his only worry is 
that somewhere during the run 
a jury may be sect out late and 
one of his travelling performers 
compelled to miss a show. 

claim it is tbe biggest box- 
office success in the entire 
history of foe' world, surpass¬ 
ing The Godfather for which 
a similar claim was made not 
long ago. 

feet long, tbree-ton mao eater 
devours numerous swimmers 
off a Massacbus5ets beach, and 
is finally destroyed rather 
cunningly by the local, police¬ 
man and a marine biologist. 
But then be is at tbe knotted 
hanky and rolled trousers end 
of swimming, and rarely lets 
the water past his knees. 

In the act 
Tbe court scene in a current 
production of The Merchant of 
Venice is given exceptional 
piquancy, because the Duke,of 
Venice, who presides, is a senior 
judge usually appearing at the 
Old Bailey, Shylock is a Lord 
Justice of Appeal, and Portia is 
a junior barrister professionally 

engaged on foe south-eastern 
circuit. 

The Bar Theatrical Society 
is.presenting the play this week 
in foe hall of Gray’s Inn, against 
tbe opulent backdrop of a 
wooden screen said to have been 
fashioned from foe poop decks 
of galleons salvaged from foe 
Spanish Armada. 

Lord Justice Buckley, who 
plays Shylock, is a stalwart of 
foe society’s productions, and 
has previously starred as Malvo- 
lio and Tartuffe. He was presi¬ 
dent of OUDS v.-hile at Oxford, 
but unlike Judge Edward Clarke 
(the Duke of Venice) he was 
never a professional player. 

Clarke trod foe boards for 
five years in pantomime and 
repertory, playing Bradford, 
Rochdale and Warrington be¬ 
fore settling to law when he 
married. He says though, that 
play-acting is more rewarding 
in court than on stage. “You 
write your own part, and com¬ 
pose your own sentences 
Boom, boom. 

David Webster, foe producer. 

Adventure hols 
Visitors to Northern Ireland are 
still able to obtain a remark¬ 
able pamphlet from foe North¬ 
ern Ireland Tarnish Board on 
arrival at Belfast. It is entitled 
Sightseeing in Belfast and in- 
dudes a list of 37 tourist sights 
in foe centre of town. No men¬ 
tion of foe bombs, foe riots or 
the hundreds of dead although 
paragraph two begins: “The 
capital of Northern Ireland is 
a city of surprises ...” 

If he takes a trip to foe 
Smithfield Market—“a mecca 
for lovers of briod-brac, old 
books, pet shops and character¬ 
ful (sic) stalls of many kinds” 
7-foe tourist would indeed be 
to for a surprise. It was 
entirely gutted by incendiary 
bombs over a year ago. (The 
prefabricated new version, 
erected with government 
money, scarcely lives up to foe 
old ^description.) 

Visitors are also advised to 
take a stroll through Ormeau 

Perk (in one of foe city’s most 
dangerous areas) and to take a Sance at tbe Ardoyxre Church 

few yards from Butler 
Street, where foe IRA regularly 
shoot an foe Army). 

The tourist board even re¬ 
commend “a walk along the 
Hjjghtown Road towards foe top 
of Cavehill ”, It does not men¬ 
tion that (his area -has been the 
sc ene of numerous sectarian 
mrorders and that neither the 
police nor foe Army would 
ad rise anyone—even an Ulster- 
m.in—to take a walk through 
fo e district. 

WARNING < 

DO NOT ENTER 

'HANTS & DORSET 

Enid Zelle, of Taunton, photo- 
graphed this sign of separatism 
in the southern counties at 
Bournemouth. 

floor attitudes” developing on 
foe British expedition and says 
that. at times he was out -of 
sympathy with Chris Boning, 
ton’s leadership.' The emphasis 
■3 on foe cumbers as indi¬ 
viduals. . 

In foe end, though, foe British 
agree that foeir expedition-was 
also a happy one, and Scott 
confirms foe jolly impression 
of tbe Chinese effort— The 
marker they left at foe summit, 
he says, was “tike a little may- 
pole 

complexity, which again r.Tr<T ~r '* 
lightly used except in foe''’ r.r ‘ rc 
hour. Most eerie of all ar.;. ;l 
huKM. nhiph trairol ilnnl.' buses, which traveL_ajonj ■ 
roads at a great speed, 
without-a soul in theta e 

.foe driver. - - . - 
There are fewer than 2C 

inhabitants, most oFfoeoi 
Servants. There are also la 
diplomats and a small ecar 
community at foe Aasti - 
National University, ’: 

Summitry 
Tiro contrasting accounts of 
as<qents of Everest have been 
on] view in London this week. 
A 'film of foe Chinese expedi¬ 
tion which reached foe top in 
May has been shown by foe 
Chinese Embassy, and with sigh- 
pnivokmg shots of birds. pni yoking shots of birds, 
£lo<vers, naturally sculptured ice 
and roftvs of padded figures 
winding their way through asnowfields it makes 

<ng Everest seem like a 
■ picnic. 

iflff-screen one man does fall 
down 4 crevasse and die, but 
fotp commentary says this 
misrely strengthened tbe deter¬ 
mination of foe others, who bad 
been holding political meetings 
all; the way up foe mountain. 
An one of foe highest camps a 

woman climber was cere¬ 
monially admitted to member¬ 
ship of the Communist Party, 
and when they reached the top 
one of foe leaders lay down and 
was' attached to an electro¬ 
car diagram which radioed 
results back to base camp. 

The BBC’s film of foe British 
1975 expedition, which will be 
seen on television tonight, is 
very di £feren t, as foe title, 
Eoerest the Bard Way, makes 
dear. Even base camp looks 
chillingly desolate, foe climb is 
punctuated with avalanches, end 
triumph is followed by the 
highest and coldest bivouac in 
mountaineering history and the 
disastrous deterioration in- foe 
weather which engulfed the 
BBC’s cameraman, Mick Burke. 

In contrast to the Chinese 
emphasis on collective spirit, 
Doug Scott talks about “shop- 

Eerie 
Michael Leapman reports on 
Canberra, .Australia’s, artificial 
capital .city: - 

Arriving in Canberra after 
the bustle of Sydney be an 
unnerving experience. The 
place is quiet, 'snmoth-running 
and seems almost deserted, as 
though everyone had suddenly 
had to leave fast, faced with 
some .unknown terror. ... 

Driving in from foe neat little 
airport, on a road lined with' 
grass and trees, I saw perhaps 
a dozen other cars until I 
reached foe immediate vicinity 
of my hotel. And the hotel itself 
reflects foe town’s emptiness. 
It is foe biggest and most expen¬ 
sive in town, yet its large lobby 
is always nearly daserted- 

Tbe roads are wide and well 
landscaped, linked by spaghetti 
junctions of an exaggerated 

tion' between foe three sh ^ 
who tend towards cliquis? . -■ t 

Members of Parl5une!!- ■. /L0-’ c . 

Lii'. b , 

Thursdays*. so they 
motels for those three 
spend tfce: rest of fo 
foeir- constituencies. 

they sta':-.;.:- rt'.T.: 
three daj ;t’ v.l 

o! foe tif..;-, -Cluj.; Vj;1- 

thj; c:: 
••jdicric 
do; 
ia. Jv ’> 

What bewilders me 
about the .town. is. its - 'Re po4:f- „ 
area. Because -of foeir a --tin” f- 
open -spaces, Australians of V'.- 
sDrawling bungalows anc.^.^t 
sLimrbsTful] of then, wJj* Jl 
for -more- nriles than i?, ’P-. iPlJ'V>u‘ 
feasible, .to .house so s®vjls " ' O' 
population. Iris a fine Ip-.‘-Is 
city and I surname it *.vOfk- -.:n ]jr c°.to- 
enough as an admiaiw ■?. ;j, 1 with 
___x. __ u- casino 

s'.'jru-:; 
id 

centre, but there is some easing 
a bit wrong with it- ,,4Pi;ai ott- 

TV. * mvest- , mve$fr 
also cut 

= ‘-n .t1* British 
WY - French,- 
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At the end of a bleak year this Special Report assesses the economic outlook across the Channel and the North Sea 
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iRing of confidence a 
l little tarnished 
£ 

& l>y Maurice Cor in a 

JSiSS 
L 3 -deep rccos' *°°k* as if no country will 

s%SS?-.T”>r f?,?rasin? man a- escape decline in their over- 
.^.^senaj wpabJlity to Tts I uni is all volume of «po«S. 

^ Si btaStaSg ZZosTtfr' trade 

ope tl,“ ICX0 „fCiLdu%S 2Lt^Ta- a"d ‘?e Vni!ed 

"rial «ri«ng imprevemem" bSorc 1*1C1 ail the inevitable r«ncA„. sm*ing improvements before 

4 siffigst.- was ssas.aftMa.% 
i-,|i u-tmonme^ ■ !? noc all ftloom, however. 
-Ji'fN Monasement ts preoccu- France, Italv, Switzerland 

U<{|| Tied ho,dmS back the and even Britain have seen 
} ”°f.-<*-coar) ^creases and favourable swings in thefr 

i. 55™!?311® wlieJJ general re- trade balances and Nordic 1 jftu. S™J?nLW u general re- trade balances and Nordic 
l?very . ™y_ begin rather countries have greatly in> 

. T r“ao .TOt" the longer terra prored tlie/r terms of trade. 
lS planning for the 1980s. Yet Most European eyes are 

?h“?fely bow and in naturallv turned towards 
■i ;. what shape companies will West Germany, where the 

, survive, that must deter- first streaks of a silver linin'* 
25? fUKUre Plann,a8- Com- may be seen. It is also tS 

■?* S?Ji* Jlarnt forae bit- Japan and the United States 
ler lessons about how vui- that Europe must look for 
tierable industrialized society reflationarv stimulants to 

.; V f®** p? ™ rampant inflation trade and' renewed growth. 
/ ®J,d high-priced energy. German industry is well org- 

-.■r. Few. if any, industries anized and best able to 
[ have escaped the ravages of respond quickly, for its fight 

l'. inflation and depressed de- against higher costs has gone 
mand. Falling output and better than most, even if that 

•soaring expenses have figiir has been no less grim 
savaged profit and loss than elsewhere, 
accounts. The resulting But there can be no denv- 
snake-cmt of labour and the ins the reality of European 

i;. search for economies was industry’s plight, even if in- 
inevitable, though national flarion rates are slowing. 

V Spwrnments have adopted Continental steel mills are 
. differing counter-inflation still making products at a 

policies to complicate the loss. Coal stocks pile up at 
l“e of hard-pressed mana- pitheads awaiting a resurp- 
Se£s- . eoce of demand. Shipyards 

Some companies have gone have met new crises. 
“”“e.r,1 ^9ttera have, been Little money is being made 
nourished by state aid and by car manufacturers, hit bv 
interventionist policies that low demand and the fierce 

• are by no means a uniquely competition in all markets. 
." British development. The Growth industries sudi as 
- wash to preserve surplus chemicals bare been through 

capacity for the eventual some desperate times, revis- 
recovery is international as ing their investment plans 
is the reluctance to invest in and materials forecasts. Con- 
new equipment at the bottom sumer durable producers 
°i a,?L ’,tBe tame when it have found their customers 
should be done, but when no reluctant ro spend on the 
one wants to tie up funds. 5cale of past years. 

That reluctance stems The search by consumers 
from the economic indicators for - ways in which to 

require more careful evalua¬ 
tion. Tbeir great industries, 
from petrochemicals in 
Holland to domestic 
appliances in Italy, are 
dependent On many imported 
materials and fuels and sus¬ 
tained heavy investment. 

There has been an increase 
in external investment in 
developing pans of rhe world 
and the United States, 
backed by the steadv rise in 
intra-European trading and 
direct exporting. Yet, there 
are worries for the future. 
The Iow cost production evi¬ 
dent in the Far East and 
Eastern Europe is prompting 
a reexamination. Japan is a 
formidable competitor and 
progressive industrialization 
in such diverse pans of the 
world as Eastern Europe, the 
Middle East, and South 
Korea means more import 
competition and stronger 
challenges in traditional 
markets. 

Steelworkers in West Germany: 1975 has been possibly the worst year for steel since the 1930s. 

among other things, which stretch household budgets 
show few signs of any re- against double figure infla- 
covery within Western tio-a rates has helaed to suck covery within Western tioa rates has helped to suck 
Europe from the worst slump in imports from low cost pro- 
siuce the Second World War. ducers in East Europe and 

the Far East. Footwear and 
textiles have been notable 
examples. 

All these factors, and 
others, produce their strains. 
In steel, for example, Japan 
ami Spain have been under 
fire for their aggressive sell¬ 
ing when the output of the 
Nine is about die level of 
1968. Strains have shown 
elsewhere, especially within 
the Community. France has 
defended itself against Ital¬ 
ian wine, Britain has balked 
at the flow of French and 
German cars and argued 
about energy policy, and so 
on. But all are reflections of 
the strain of. a long recession. 

The dream has been to 
attain more systematic plan¬ 
ning for growth, rooted in 
the European Community 
and its arrangements with 
Continental outsiders. It 

becomes harder for the Brus¬ 
sels administration to push 
sovereign governments to¬ 
wards state goals when every¬ 
one is rowing and defending 
their interests. 

When Sweden argues with 
die Community over foot¬ 
wear and paper and board, 
when Britain talks of selec¬ 
tive import controls, and 
when the United States 
charges Europe with dump¬ 
ing cars, it becomes difficult 
to talk of harmony and the 
European dynamic that in¬ 
dustry sees as essential. 

Yet all is not bad. If 
recession does anything it is 
to promote a fundamental re¬ 
examination of such things 
as productivity, labour rela¬ 
tions, managerial com¬ 
petence, srate-industry 
relationships, and ways to 
beat rising costs. Public 

expenditure is everywhere 
under die most rigorous 
examination. 

It has been a characteris¬ 
tic of the past two years 
that state planning of Euro¬ 
pean industry has grown at 
national level while Com¬ 
munity planning activity has 
slowed. Each country now 
has machinery for consulta¬ 
tion with industry. This 
trend may yet produce close 
understanding by politicians 
of industrial issues and 
national government may be 
better prepared to respond 
when the Community, for 
example, is able to begin 
serious planning for the 
1960s. 

European industry’s future 
is likely to be characterized 
by more collaboration in 
technology, energy resource 
development, more harmon¬ 

ized trading, more worker 
involvement in decision 
taking, and more govern¬ 
ment pressures, rather than 
less. But first there has to 
be an end to recession. 

The turmoil in continental 
manufacturing and raw mate¬ 
rials supply is matched by 
political upheaval, and other 
factors. Spain's steady in¬ 
dustrialization is likely to 
continue, yet no one can be 
certain how political events 
after the death of General 
Franco may affect its future 
pace, or the development of 
trade union power. Portugal 
is in a mess, with external 
investors unsure of their 
future association with that 
country. 

The shadows over Spain 
and Portugal are in sharp 
contrast to the steadily grow¬ 

ing, if less populous, Nordic 
nations. Norway is now rich 
with oil and has a new im¬ 
portance to Europe, if out¬ 
side Community commit¬ 
ments. Its gross national 
product may rise 7 per cent 
next, year, though the Nordic 
Federation of Industries fore¬ 
sees a slower revival in Swe¬ 
den and Finland, tite latter 
savaged by inflation, while 
Denmark may advance its 
national product by 4 per 
cent. 

Europe in recent years has 
demonstrated a capacity for 
technological development, 
but to keep ahead or abreast 
of the United States and 
Japan requires massive in¬ 
vestments and risks. Anglo- 
French cooperation on Con¬ 
corde is proof of technical 
capacity as well as the risks, 
even with collaboration. 
Such collaboration will 
surely continue, neverthe¬ 
less. 

In the energy sector. For 
example, there have been 
some setbacks, but American 
nuclear technology is likely 
to slow down and be over¬ 
taken by European fnsion 
work. Europe is progressing 
towards pooling data-pro- 
cessing skills. Newer finan¬ 
cial institutions are begin¬ 
ning to invest across fron¬ 
tiers, backing worthy pro¬ 
jects. 

More industries now talk 
of coordinating their invest¬ 
ment plans and greater inter¬ 
est is taken by one industry 
in one country in fho diffi¬ 
culties of die same industry 
in another. 

.Among other smaller 
nations. Austria and Switzer¬ 
land, by specialization in par¬ 
ticular industries or financial 
services, seem self assured. 
Bur the size and scale of 
industry in the heartland of 
Europe—The Netherlands, 
the Benelux countries. West 
Germany, France and Italy— 

Trans-national mergers 
have been slotv to develop 
because of the complexity of 
differing corporate law and 
taxation. Yet the possibili¬ 
ties will grow with more 
harmonization. Already 
Rothmans International has 
made a bold attempt to form 
European management and 
production out of a series of 
tobacco mergers. Dunlop- 

Plrelli ran into troubles, but 
can boasr some experience. 

State aid to industry con¬ 
tinues to develop. There are 
incentives to invest, loans, 
central governmental plan¬ 
ning, and the creation ot' 
state holding companies, 
with Britain providing the 
latest example with its 
National Enterprise Board. 
On this trend is being super¬ 
imposed the European Cotq.- 
munity's efforts to create u 
regional policy to concen¬ 
trate more resources in lc$$ 
prosperous areas. 

While the machinery 
individual nations for con¬ 
sulting industries about than- 
problems and aspiration* 
comiuues to be refined; 
there is now a burgeonw.i 
apparatus of European con¬ 
sultation. Trade associaiiiiis 
and central employer organi¬ 
zations meet _regularly, Will 
within and without the EF.q.. 
Surveillance of monopoly be¬ 
haviour and restrictive prac¬ 
tices has also intensified. - ” 

Wbatewr the troubles afti 
the present state_ of flasi 
Western Europe is still 
formidable industrial 
machine based on a v*tt 
market where barriers 
trade are being broken down 
slowly but surely. Political 
preoccupations are very 
much concerned with indus¬ 
trial questions and the fact 
that political cooperation 
continues to grow means 
that industrialists will deve¬ 
lop further their own colla¬ 
borative machinery and be 
steered towards more plan¬ 
ning at European levels. 

More organized trading 
relationships and further 
strengthening of combines 
may result from an increase 
in gover nine nt-to-govern¬ 
ment consul rations on indus¬ 
trial issues. Tn such a sfW 
ation, the role of the small 
and medium-sized business, 
can be diminished witbout- 
raore conscious understand:. 
ing of tbeir particular im-, 
portance to the European . 
economy. 

That this question is now 
attracting some discussion 
in European circles can only . 
be welcomed, but more eri-; 
dence of practical support is' 
needed to sustain the enter¬ 
prise on which European, 
growth has been based. 7 

The author is Industrial 
Editor, The Times. 

Palliatives for common finance problems 
by Anthony Rowley 

There has been a strong 
similarity in the nature of 
the financing problems faced 

tinental Europe over the past 
two years. Only the magni¬ 
tude of the problem has 
differed from one country to 
another, broadly in line with 
differing rates of domestic 
inflation. 

The solutions adopted by 
industry and by governments 
also nave been broadly 
similar. They are probably 
better called palliatives than 
solutions, however, for 
financing and liquidity prob¬ 
lems threaten to reappear 
once recession gives way to 
reflation. 

In aJ] the countries of the 
EEC, and elsewhere in 
Europe, a common scenario 
was building up to produce 
a classic liquidity squeeze 
for industry from the time of 
the oil crisis in the autumn 
of 1973. In the next year, 
inflation began to gallop 
along in many European 
countries and in Britain it 
reached a runaway pace. 

The common reaction, 
among European govern¬ 
ments, and perhaps most 
markedly in France, was to 
impose price controls on 
manv important industrial 
product groups. This in it¬ 
self might not have affected 
industry too badly had it not 
been for the fact that its own 
costs were subject to no such 
restraint. Wage inflation was 
still rising rapidly and there 
was an explosive rise m 
world commodity prices. 

Companies’ operating mar¬ 
gins were thus eroded rapidly 
and. to add to their burdens, 
tliev found that they were 
being taxed on lUosoiy 
profirs caused by stock sppr®' 
ciatiou. This was described 
in Britain as the "doomsday 
machine ” effect though that 
machine was ticking away 
remorselessly among conti¬ 
nental industries too. 

Savinas ratios were rising 
as people began making pro¬ 
visions against the coming 
recession and the PfJssUnlJty 
of unemployment. This not 
only had en impact on con¬ 
sumption and thus oh in¬ 
dustry’s sales — consumer 
goods at first, then on capi™ 
goods—but also on portfolio 
Investments. Stock markets 
throughout Europe plunged 
in 1974 thus restricting 
industry’s capital raising just 
at a time when funds were 
being squeezed by a host of 
other factors. 

Then, iu 1975. the position 
changed aud once again the 
common causes of tins 
change brought 
broadly similar effects 
throughout Europe. .Industry 
began cutting back its 
of raw materials and com¬ 
ponents sharply m with 
reduced demand, thuseasing 
the bv now severe, strains tm 
its liquidity. Capital invest- 
msar plaffl were also cot 
back sharply. 

Governments, the British 
first and then rhe French, 

began rather belatedly to 
realize just how pernicious 
the effects of the liquidity 
squeeze were proving to be 
on industry. The doomsday 
machine syndrome was being 
taken seriously. Tax conces¬ 
sions were allowed and price 
controls progressively eased. 

A host of smaller com¬ 
panies went to the wall right 
across Europe but as 1975 
progressed it became obvious 
that the industrial giants had 
weathered the worst of the 
crisis. 

This again increased the 
confidence of investors who 
anyway were seeing their 
money so rapidly eroded by 
inflation that industrial 
securities again appeared, to 
be a better hedge against 
that evil than assets, held in 
monetary form. Equity mar¬ 
kets duly rose again from 
the frightening denths they 
had plumbed in 1974. 

In Germany, as in Britain, 
industrial companies began 
to take advantage of this 
situation to raise money 
through rights issues. Much 
of the proceeds, however, 
were not put to tbeir classi¬ 
cal use of financing new 
capital investment but 
rather to reducing the short¬ 
term borrowings that had 
risen in line, with working 
capital hifiation. 

However, in West Ger¬ 
many’s case the strong posi¬ 
tion of the Deutsche mark 
helped to alleviate the rising 
costs of raw materials from 
abroad while the cost to 
companies of external 
finance became less of a bur¬ 
den on profitability in 19/5 
than it had been in 19/4. 
Interest rates on the credit 
markets fell noticeably in the 
first half of this year and 
companies were able to 
replace substantial amounts 
of expensive short-term loans 
from domestic sources by 
cheaper foreign credit and 
longer-term loans. 

One of the most interest¬ 
ing features of the West Ger¬ 
man experience has been the 
extent to which industrial 
companies have turned 
abroad, to foreign banks, 
recently in order to take 
advantage of lower interest 
rates. Many of these banks 
were “foreign” only in the 
technical sense, however, in 
that often they were the sub¬ 
sidiaries of German banks 
domiciled abroad, particu¬ 
larly in Luxembourg. 

This, in turn, reflects the 
buoyancy of the Eurobond 
markets in 1975 after a long 
period of stagnation the pre¬ 
vious year. 

The Euromarkets have 
been highly active this year 
both in terms of medium- 
term loans and bond issue- 
A noticeable feature of the 
1975 activity, however, has 
been the estei* to winch 
industrial and (rther bor¬ 
rowers were usujf the market 
to refinance earning loans 
nether than to take on new 

^VVbCl^European companies 
have taken advantage of the 

opportunity to refinance 
their existing borrowing at 
favourable rates they have 

elsewhere in Europe, and in 
Switzerland they have been 
heightened by special fac- 
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support themselves from 
internally-generated. funds 
during the recession. The 
Deutsche Bundesbank reports 
that internal resources 
accounted for 83 per cent of 
the funds supplied for 
“entrepreneurial purposes” 
in the first half of 1975 com¬ 
pared with 75 per cent mid 
72 per cent in the correspon¬ 
ding period of the two pre¬ 
ceding years. 

“Tie self-financing ratio 
therefore returned to the 
level of the first half of 1967 
when the economy likewise 
stood at the nadir of a busi¬ 
ness cycle. None the less, the 
firw-ntfa1 conditions for a 
new upswing among enter¬ 
prises are now substantially 
better than they were last 
year." 

Not all commentators are 
as sanguine as the Deutsche 
Bundesbank on this latter 
point, however. There is a 
fear that once reflation 
comes it will lead to such a 
sharp demand for new 
funds, to finance higher 
working capital for example, 
that companies’ borrowing 
ratios will, be put under 
severe strain. 

Ir is for this reason, among 
others, that British financial 
and industrial companies 
have raised more than 
£1,000m of new equity funds 
in the stock market this 
year. The idea has been to 
help to bolster tbeir capital 
base against the time when 
they will need to increase 
their borrowing—to “ gear 
up”—in line with economic 
revivaL 

In West Germany, too, 
many of the larger industrial 
companies bave taken ad¬ 
vantage of improved stock 
market conditions to im¬ 
prove tbeir capital base dur¬ 
ing 1975. In France, how¬ 
ever, where the stock mar¬ 
kets tend to be of - less 
importance than in other 
EEC countries, there have 
been few such new capital 
issues.' 

The financing problems in 
French industry were empha¬ 
sized bv the announcement 
in October, .1975., that this 
sector would receive $2.900m 
of the $7,000m whicb. Presi¬ 
dent Giscard is injecting in¬ 
to the’ economy in an 
attempt . to bring about 
domestic reflation. 

In HoHand the prospects 
for industry financing from 
traditional sources are pro- 
Mematical. Holland has per- 
haps the best developed 
stock market mechanism out¬ 
side Britain but capital 
raising activities there tend 
to be dominated by a few 
international companies such 
as Philips and Royal Dutch, 
leaving the small companies 
largely dependent upon bank 
finance. _ 

Outside the EEC, industry's 
financing problems have 
been no less severe than 

Swiss franc as a speculative 
currency, leading to its re¬ 
valuation against other cur¬ 
rencies, has produced parti¬ 
cular problems for Swiss in¬ 
dustry, in term of falling ex¬ 
port earnings. The Swiss 
authorities are worried about 
the way the country’s deep 
involvement in international 
banking is causing grave 
complications for industrial 
and other sectors and ser¬ 
iously questioning whether 
the international banking 
profile should be lowered. 

The Scandinavian coun¬ 
tries have not escaped the 
effects of recession either. 
In Sweden, despite the exist¬ 
ence of the centrally-opera¬ 
ted industrial fund, which is 
supposed to iron. out the 
peaks and troughs in capital 
investment, the Government 
was compelled to announce 
in July a £900m scheme to 
halt the growth of unemploy¬ 
ment 

Swedish industry has 
strong backing ■ from - the 
banks, which, along with 
family dynasties such as the 
Wallenbergs (with holdings 
in SAAB, SKF, Atlas Copco, 
Alfa Laval and other com¬ 
panies), provide the bulk' of 
its finances. The sharp les¬ 
son being learnt from reces¬ 
sion, however, is that the 
banks and holding companies 
which figure so prominently 
in European industry financ¬ 
ing are unprepared to pro¬ 
vide funds simply, to prop up 
employment in times of re¬ 
cession. 

At the other geographical 
extreme of Europe—in 
Spain — the problems of 
world-wide recession bave 
been exacerbated by the 
crisis of General Franco’s 
death and the uncertainty 
which preceded it One of 
the most adverse factors has 
been a sharp fall in foreign 
investment in Spain, which 
places a greater .burden on 
domestic institutions to .fin¬ 
ance reflation when the time 
is ripe. 

Yet in Spain, as through¬ 
out the whole of Europe, 
stock markets have been 
touching very high levels as 
recession deepened. This 
paradox - is perhaps more 
understandable, however, if 
one considers the fact that 
weakening price controls, .tax 
concessions and even rising 
unemployment point to im¬ 
proved profitability for 
industry. 

Even so, the chance to 
make these improved profits 
presupposes improving de¬ 
mand and that, in turn, points 
to a rapid rise in demand for 
capital. There is general 
agreement among European 
commentators that this could 
lead to a sharp liquidity 
squeeze again unless the fin¬ 
ancial institutions stand 
ready to 'provide industry 
with ' fresh injections of 
equity capital as well as debt. 

m 
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Habiter Avenue Focli, a Paris ? Autant habiter le bon cote. Cote droit, quand on descend. 
Cote so!eil. Cote cinquante. Toutes les grandes avenues du monde ont un bon cdtd. 
Avenue Foch, depuis un siecie, les plus recherches sont les numeros pairs. 

Le cinquante. 
Au numero cinquante, s’edifie un ensemble nouveau 
et tres fidele a I'Avenue Foch. Avec des apparte- 
ments de 3, 4, 5 pifeces dans les superstructures. Et 
avec des hotels particulars de 4, 6, 8 pieces dans la 
partie basse oo se mSlent patios, verdure, jardins 
suspendus: au total, 4000 m- de verdure sur tes 
5600. 

Voyez la liste des prestations sur le " livret de 
bord " qui a ete edite a votre intention. 

Appartements et hfitels particulars L’architecte 
et le dfecorateur ont voulu un style " pierre et ton 
bronze" qui respecte la tradition de I’Avenue du 
Bois, mais quin'a rien de rigid®, grace a une concep¬ 
tion tres libre des espaces. Les pieces sont concues 
pour recevoir, mais dans un esprit d'intimite et de 
chaleur tout a fait dans le gout actuel. 

Silence, Securite. 
Toutes les techniques mises en oeuvre respectenf 
point par point les nouvelles normes visant a une 
insonorisation complete. L’isolation acoustique a 
ete etudiee par un speciaiiste renommg, en vue de 
1'obtention du label contort acoustique tant en ce qui 
concerne les bruits d’impact et les bruits d’equipe- 
ment que les bruits exterieurs. Les portes des 
appartements et hotels particulars sont munies de 
dispositifs anti-effraction. A I'entree du 50, if y aura 
a la fois un huissier et un gardien pour la securite 
des habitants: il leur sera possible de reglemenler 
les acces a leur convenance. 

Conception generale. 
Nous vivons aujourd’hui comme il y a 50 ans. Ici, 
au Cinquante Avenue Foch, les createurs ont 
developpe la conception du nouvel " etat de-vivre ". 
Le projet a ete &tab!i avec le souci d'individuaiiser 
les espaces et de donner a chaque acquereur la 
possibility d’equiper son habitation a son gout. 

Chambres individuelles. 
En dehors de I’appartement des chambres sont 
disponibles pour vos enfants, vos amis. Avec bains, 
dressing-room, cuisine miniature. Elies sont 
situees dans la partie arri£re basse de l ensemble, 
sur deux niveaux dont I’un est r6serv6 au personnel. 

Les details. 
Sur le plan du confort et des finilions, le Cinquante 
Avenue Foch r&unit un certain nombre de prestations 
parmi les plus interessantes en Europe actuellement. 
Nous sommes ici " au carrefour du progres et de la 
fiabilite Cela veut dire: 

• Confort therm ique: chauffage elect rique et air de 
compensation traite (hygrometrie en toutes saisons 
et refrigeration en 6te); 

• volets k commandes electriques ; 

• variateurs d’intensite de iumiere; 

• cuisines fonctiohneiles et bien equipees; 

• salles de bains ob la pierre et le bois habillent un 
sanitaire selectionne parmi les meilleures marques 
iiu marche; 

• liaison par interphone entre les appartements et 
les chambres individuelles. 

Le calendrier des travaux. 
II est congu pour que, d&s maintenant, vous puissiez 
vous decider sur les amdnagements interieurs que 
vous souhaitez—dans le cas oil vous en souhaiteriez 
d'autres que ceux prevus par I’architecte et le 
decorateur. 

Architects: M. Lassen. Decorateur: M. Boyer. 
Architects paysagiste : M. Bedat. 
Socidtd de commercialisation: SFGI (anc. Bernheim F et FJ. 
23, rue de laArcade 75008. Paris. Tel. 265.41.21. 
For the United Kingdom : Herring Daw. 
26/28 Sackville Street, London W1X 2QL. Tel. 01-734 8155. 
03, rue Pierre-Charron—75008 Paris. Tel. 256.07.61. 

50, Avenue Foch 75116 Paris. T6L 704.60.68. 

Actuellemeirt, to is les Jours, de 11 h * 18 h, 
sauf dimancties et jours!fries. 
Samedis de 10 h a 17 h. „ 
Dans le hall d'accueij el de weme: maquettes, plans et hvret 

de bord ” edtte & votre Intention personnels. 
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Slow progress to common energy policy 
by Roger Vielvoye 

Fifty leading European corn Hipaiu& 

0>vth opp 

,od for A 
Britain's unsuccessful at- West Germany 150 per cent) The IEA began life to- approaches where an inten- The following letters are used to Indicate countries: A—Austria; B—Ec!S:l!I?,i ^ 
t-mpt to win a separate seat thanks to sizable coal Indus- wards the end of 1974 as sive drilling programme has N—Nefh*e o-»— qw-SwftTwlanrf 
at in is weeks international rnes and. in Rrirain’c rac/» t-hn rnnsumers' answer to started. NeinenanuS] o—OWBtien, oW—oWItzenanO. 

-Denmark; F-Frarc:: G-Gefmany, !_,laj 

at inis week’s international tnes and, in Britain’s case, the oil consumers' answer to started. 
conference on economic co- large quantities of natural the Organization oE Petro- Outside the Communirv 
nr.anrlnn avnnea>l rka i. ,L--.L 1_ r--■ -- Pmirttmai XT_ I _UUJIJ’ 

Name Country Main activity 

aole to argue that the lack requirements—almost as did, however, provide it the Mediterranean. 
ot any agreed and coordin- much as the best-placed non- with a much wider role in Njrfural j „ 
ated policy made it impos- Community nation in Europe developing alternative en- _ _ 81Kuw_2fJJ® 
sible for. the EEC to spe^k -Norway. ergy rWo^rces and conrah. ™ "“JJ 
with a single voice on this However, within the Com- >«g with the oil producing “ p? 
question in world forums. muni* on* £“through «*»». S3 ft,^ 

Tn a world where energy “e development of its oft- What originally were seen network reaching as far 
uts pone from a low-cost, sllore oilfields, has the as fringe activities to make south as Italy. West Ger- 
pter.siul commodity, to a Prospect of improving on the IEA appear less provoca- many, France and Italy all 
Jash-cost commodity long- ““ s„u®5““ in T?e *ho.r5 tive to the oil producers, are have small indigenous re- 
tenn sinolies of which an? term. North Sea oil should nnw kooinn.'no «■« nminv a _1 r__:_« 
jsgn-cost commodity long- ““ S1,rru _,a“ in “e .sDo1r^ tive to the oil producers, are have small indigenous re- 
tenn supplies of which are ter®* Sea oil should now beginning to occupy a sources and France periodi- 
no longer assured, this lack ®maia self-sufficient much larger part in the oper- tally puts pressure on 
of progress in EEC policy- bjim “<* ,f foe G.>«rn- atinns oAhe asency. Inter- Britafo to linkhT^ensire 
making is causing concern ,a national research contracts natural gas transmission net 
among many of the mem- S^tml^orter of crude are now being awarded, some work into the E^opeau d£- 

bers- decadeu “■ f “e next in areas wbere tbe E?C is triburion system through a 
Pressure is now growing ... . active. The relationship be- pipeline under the English 

for the Community to move *^CfarSmVer5«tt in- tween the two bodies in this Channel. ' ' „ 

away from the concept of an gJJ?gowrorana 'fiSFSS f6? ^ ^ more ^ Norwegian gas has been ]. 
overall energy plan towards wfy towSds even a 2? expIored- sold to a consortium of EEC \i 

dPsi"nedero Sinat/iidf P^«i energy pohcy wiU be If EEC adopts energy- uplkies and sutetaotial 
vidua? na£nd nlilE w£hin fdied with difficulties. First S3vmZ procedures, oil-con- supply .are already being 

VV- steps should be taken later sumption next year will be 3 P^Ped into the European 

D«UmL^TuchSaUs ^ cent below7 551 » «■?»* fro" ■tfae - So™< " 
OhSZT for 1J«E SS? “Jeters from .the Nine vriU Relations and 5 per cent be- Umo?- r° ■**»*““. IS 
«?hed in 1974 are now »en be asked to adopt energy- low forecasts for 1977. The Sas tn. liquid form is im- 
as over-optimistic and uu ?avins measures designed to Community has taken con- P^ed from North Africa 
workable are no longer Hfep oU consumption over fumprion in 1973—the- year ^ *ere ambmous 13 
seriouslr considered as the ^ years down to »n wiudi the energy market g]“* .t0 ^.}{SS? nfti 
basis for a CoramuiSy 10 ,per cent below its began to undergo its trauma- th.r°a^ a.n de^ 
policy- as thev v/ould require 19^ eveb tlc change as the bench- Russia. Further sup- 
substandal Community in- the ; members of the mark ^ its calculations. i* 

SSET*,,, inr Tari0us SM^fn.?l?SefK*ahish - W:^out 3 renewe<I =ff«t Sbe °hippTd m in nauonal plans for energy degree of self-suf£iaencv or 10 enerev conservation the r___, 
ninducrion- Tn»rr«nrmn nf the nrosoect of c_.s__ at,0Q’ J"e hquehed form. 

Royal Dutch Petroleum Company 
Philips’ Lamps Holding 

Cie Franpaise des Pdtroles 
IRI 

BASF AG 

August Thyssen-Hutte AG 
Hoechst AG 
Unilever NV 

Telefonaktiebolaget LM Ericsson 
Bayer AG 

Veba AG 

Siemens AG 

Volkswagenwerk AG 
NestJ6 Alimentana SA 
Daimler-Benz AG 
Mannesmann AG 

Pechiney-Ugine Kuhlmann 
AEG-Allgemefne ElektrizitSts- 

Gesellschaft AEG-Telefunken 
Pehrofina SA 
Ruhrkohle AG 
ENi Group 

Petroleum products ■ 
Electronic and electrical goods 

Petroleum products 

Stale Industry holding 

Chemicals 
Iron, steel, chemicals 
Chemicals 
Food products, detergents, animal 

feedstuffs. toilet preparations 
Telecommunications 

Chemicals 
Chemicals, electricity, glass, transport 

services 
Electrical and general engineering. 

electronics 
Motor vehicles 
Food products 
Motor vehicles 
Iron, steel, mechanical engineering, 

chemicals 
Aluminium, chemicals 
Electrical engineering, electronics 

Petroleum products 
Coal mining 
State owned (oil. chemicals, engineering, 

textiles) 

i on'emeziE in various 
national plans for energy 

Britain and West Ger¬ 
many are the only two Euro- 
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difficult in the case of °t ™cal importance. Agree- tonnes, of which 49S million Pean tk®1 have re- 
energj' where projects .can on. this unconteprioys tonnes would be imnorted. tained coal industnes. 
trke up to eieln or 10-years subject could pave-the iWy Special savings measures ‘I*ie EEC wants to maintain 

Cie de Saint-Gobain Pont-b-Mousson 
OIAG-Osterreichische Industriever- 

Waltungs-AG 
Deutsche Shell AG 
Rhdne-Poulenc SA 
Esso AG 
Finsider SPA 
Fiat SPA 
Gutehoffnungshutte Aktienverefn 

Glass, chemicals 

lines that treat nuclear vestment m hieh-cost jn^i- ^ tonneT^orapared with 590 oth,iT sources- ' 
PfJlfJ P,anfs ,n the same genous oil and gas such as rr?7lion tonnes of imports in In France, where the coal 

2r butter sJe **"* North Sea- - . .1973. ■ ■ ,.r ■ . industry has been dramatic- 
to -be Preyaously.thq Community, .*w iqrr Tt-it-atrrt, ■ illy run down; nuclear power 

largely an academic exercise. Va*i kn.. . After 19// _Bnraitrs grow- •„ ac nut nf »hp 

Akzo NV 

At the root of all EuTo- tog- enengy resbul-cesuin -the, bdp to <improve- the EEC stranglehold qf unported oil. 
pean thinking on future event of. kn-other Wterna-. s^sticS but WiU do nothins ' But: these vnhitious plans 
energy policy is the desire tional reduction So qil sup- for individual members cS have run into environmental 
to lessen dependence on im- pbee .and .hfls ,.afe»r, esnah-' ^ Commuhitv ' It is now Problems. Without, the 
ported oil. Within the Com- listed hew levels .of oil generally : accented' that '7rench. commitment to nuc- 
niunin' planning' is madp stocks1.tha^. should he held Britain will maintain com-1®ar energy the EEC’s hope 
cbm cult bv varying degrees ’by each natioii. .Id ,dds area plete sovereignty over its oil1 of producing half tfie.'Com- 
of d^iendcnce on imported, the work.of the GommurKty. and anv surpluses that' are ■ nnunty^ electnaty by build- 
oil for meerinT nntrn/iat enerev nlannprc miintlv _inp nuclear uovrer ulautS een- 

Salzgltter AG 
• Estel NV 
Electricity de France ! 
Denai n-Nord-Est-Eong wy 
RWE AG 
Pirelli/Dunlop Union 

.Ciba-Geigy.AG . 
Aral AG .. 
Cie GdneraJe D'Eleclria'te (CGE) 
Hugo Stinnes Ad 
Montedison Group; 

Cie Franpaise de Raffinage 
Rheinstahl AG 
East Asiatic Co 

a tiny North Sea-oilfield, js Internarional; ^ner^y Agency from the Middle EasL able. Many experts doubt 
almost comnletely dependent- (IEA). f ?■ , . ’j ■ • , • whether Europe has die re- . . . A_ _ 
on imnorted energv. Accord-. Although Franen ;ha< ' i. The soanaS price of oil sources to build a programme 43 Rhemstanl AG G 
in? to figures from the clfh«n£irfdlSfhtfSnr ft encom-aged other mem- of ^ ^ in such a short 44 East Asiatic Co D 
Organizarion for Economic wort, veiJ, rioSlv wtrff^the ber^ ^ C°m?n“'llty t0 time, and the ability oE Euro- 
Coonersu-fon an^ Develop- Parfc-ha «;erf' ^or, indigenous pegn -manufacturers to pro- 45 * Shell Francai&e F 
ment fOECDj Italy . nfeeo, nf °-\r 1Penm.ark has f H** vide the published pro- 4c Peuaeot SA ** F 

s sirs. - 
Tn die middle of ;the sition to allowing the IEA large offshore areas in the ' 

league table are Brit ip q (51 to set the Sppce and stan- Mediterranean, off its west The 'author Is Energy Corre- * 1973 figures 
" ~T'; “ i"- *; -1 * r , ,*n . th* vestam snondent, The Tiin^._ _ Based on The Times 1000,1975-76, edited by Margaret Mien. 

Shell Francai&e 
Peugeot SA 
Flick Group 
Deutsche BP AG 
Karstadt AG 
Brown Boveri & Cie AG 

State industrial holding 
Petroleum products 
Chemicals 
Petroleum products 
Steel 
Motor vehicles, aircraft 
Mechanical engineering, electricity, iron, 

steel, building 
Chemical fibres and pharmaceutical 

products 
iron, steel 
Steel 
Public utility 
Steel 
Public utility 
Tyres, rubber products 
Pharmaceuticals, chemicals, dyes 
Petroleum products 
Electrical engineering 
Liquid and solid fuels 
Chemicals, pharmaceuticals, metal 

- products, etc - 
Oil refining 
Steel, coal, shipbuilding, motor vehicles 
Shipping, food products, global traders, 

plantation owners 
Petroleum products - - 
Motor vehicles 
Iron, steel, mechanical engineering 
Petroleum products 
Department stores 
Electrical engineering 

■■Cv. K' LA' : --C 
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£nr 

8,255.5 ■1.444 5 Ke.s ■' 
. 4.308.0 4.2472 125.1 

4.109.1 1,729.0 135.8 
r3.S56.8 3 073.6 _ , 

3.GC4.4 2.323.0 91 9 
3.74C.8 2.101.2 27.2 ' ’ 
3,575.4 2,610.6 '113.5 

3.419.1 2855.2 S5.7 
3.436.0 2.813.5 112.0 • 
3,341.4 2.460.9 1093 

3,197.2 2 206.5. 5S.0 

3.C48-3 2.734.5 89a 

3.008.1 3.005.7 JossHts 

2.796.3 2.732.0 1MI 
2,395.6 2.133.5 45.8 - 

2.332.4 1.760.4 45 6 

2.132.5 1,557.7 57.6 , 

2,121.8 1,915.6 loss 1172 

2,087 5 1.396.6 59.3 '. - 

2,070.8. 1.504.4 —■ . 

*24303.9 1,440.3 — 

2.003.9 1,510.7 67.5 

2.000.0 1.419.7 77.8 

1.981.4 1.390.8 24.2 

:i,967.4 1,401.2 99.8 
1,946.9 1.486.7 55.5 * - 

1078.3 1.149.5 10.8 
1,863.9 1.557.4 — 

1,849.6. 1.561.6 10.3 

1.833.2 1.604.4 64.7 " . 
1,742.5 1.279.5 9.3 
1.737.3 1,329.3 55.0 

“1.897.3 1,509.5 iOSS 4.3 
1.656.3 '1,175.8 21.0 
1,644.4 1,3822 63.5 
1095.0 1.336.0 25.3 
1,571.9' 1,371.6 19.4 
1.548.1 1,201.8 3.5 
1026.4 1233.9 9.7 

- 1,5025 1.0542 9.2 

1019-9 7702 52.9 
1^464.9 626.6 _ 

1/426JS. 1.107.5 loss 0.7 

1,423.2- 1.324.8 7.8 
1/406.8 7092 —• 
1,406.4 1201.1 . 25.2 

*1,3992 1,170.6 10.5 
1268.4 929.0 (2.0) 
1266.9 1,136.0 .22.4 

1^494 1216.1 5.8 

17. down 
stepping stone to Europe 

is a stepping stone to Britain! (8) 

With London just 36 minutes from the new 
town centre railway station and Tilbury Dock, 
Dartford Tunnel and Southend Airport just 30 

minutes, 35 minutes and 25 minutes forry time - ■ 
away, B-si-d-n is a key relocation centre for ~ 

businesses the world over. ]"y ": 
An important world centre for development, no •' -^£1 ' 
less-^art/oz/ar/y o/^'ce development—With its ■ 

population of 85,000 centred within the half .million p Aon rvurnw. - 
population of South Essex, an officially designated ®ADiLXiON DEVELOPMENT 

area forfurther growth. CORPORATlh’M* 
Currently, B-si-d-n has a number of prime v ■:?. 

commercial and industrial sites available. For 
information aboutthese and other opportunities for §S§8)| ■ 

development in B-si-d-n, please contact: " 
AA Radford,; M.C., B.Sg (EstMan.), F.R.I.C.S. , ^ 

Chief Estates Officer. Find the 
BASILDON DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION ■ answer 

GIfford House, Basildon, Essex SS13 2EX • 
Tel: Basildon (0268) 553261 ® ™ ■ , 

^ Basildon 
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Growth opportunity is far too 
good for Americans to miss 

by Derek Harris 

Commission, for 
pulled buck from 
mending a sudden impost- 
don nF worker participation surface 

Mr E. Man dell de Windt, years 
-__J awnMlA 

_ , _ . . _taton uornonuiou—uiv- mui- 
But the Commission s re- jjoa|jooal motor components, 

cent green paper ha* never- cnerRy transmission and 
theless backed unequivocally firm which has a 
the principle of worker par- £5Wm investment stake in 

Tb® United States has growth rate than that of the Atlantic. So this company) 
r?£viCi«m0vre - “l*10 S26,000m United States, « far too although it may not turn 
(£13,00Qm) industrially in- good for the American com- out to be lie last case of its 

Kn Europe, excluding ponies to miss. kind, is probably still not a 
the united Kingdom which There may be less in the standard by which to judge 

for M another way of margins to play for most American investors in 
SlljDOOni or so. The latest but other geographical Europe, 
available figures _ for total areas, like lower-cost Third Nor arguably should one 
United _ Slates investment World countries or a fast- rely too much on tbo other 
aoroad is $10> _00m. developing market like end of the scale—one of the 

These totals reflect only South America, bring their oil giants, say, with its im- 
book values. If inflation fac- own problems. mediate and quite likely 
tors were built in, the Many multinationals have highly profitable involve* 
figures would be far higher, paid a heavy price in cur- ment with North Sea exploi- 

The giants among the rency exchange losses In ration- This is a special sit- 
multinationals, from Exxon *°me. Saudi American nation where high invest-   . .- 
SIBM and Corn Produrrc locations as the local cur- meat could be expected, winch workers would ne ---- . . . 

impany to Colgat^pStno- «“«? *\as £*** sbaneringly The special stfcngths of a given only gradually greater chairmananddi^ ^ 
live have hoen inined in devalued. Political instabtli- company such as IBM, management power. ot tile unirea 
rSnt yllrs bv a J?e£fan of ties in areas like Africa, or whiS has some SO per cent Eaton Cqrporat.on-the mul- 
lesser CTrporations, from H. even .the Middle East, can of tile European computer 
T. Heinz to Gillette, in put- som.«?Fin,es make mvestmenr market, are also not typical. 
"ting monev into Europe. decisions look like a game of Nearer middle ground in _ _ 

But things are not what R^s,#an.r0;I.ette' . . ... such a scale is the Raton I ticiphtipn in company affairs. onTecord 
they were for die Ameri- B“t b^est singledif- Corporation of Cleveland,! with the idea of a uniform rf,e rrend 
cans in Europe IBM mav ficu,ty *or rhe American Ohio. It has worldwide sales 
still be dominant in commit- f°“P?ny i" Europe, in these of £87Sm in motor com¬ 
ers because of its capital inf*anonary times, is that ponents, energy transmu- 
and technological base and retur" o" capital is not sions, industrial trucks, 
much American investment ““"“S suffici endv great to locks and consumer durable 
will be paving off in deve- fund further significant in- controls. Of those sales 
loping onshore oil in the je»tment- Yet; with a grow- Europe contributes some 17 
North Sea. Nuclear power is capital shortage in per cenr. 
another high technology in America, such returns are The company has a hi 
which American companies n.eed?d l£ European expan- investment stake in Eorap 
like Westinghouse could Sl0£ “ ?° continue. Since 1971, either m equity 
continue a dominant role. . ***““•* earnings of the investment buying up exist- 
However. problems are American _ mams have ing companies, or in develop- 
mountine for many United ■ ?,ee-n diminishing inexorably, ment of new facilities, they 
States giants. United States industry as a have spent some £52m. 

The davs ' of the hieh- 'Aole has doubled its ratio Rather less than a third 
ine aays or tne nign 0f liabilities to net worth :n the United 

value dollar advantage m orer the t 20 yeara. The SnSSn^MorS than 
Europe are a faint enough Jong prophesied capital fa still committed to 

SSScies ham fl°sere crVnch is m a reility‘ development and has not currencies , nave seen it means, more than any- been cut back despite diffi- 

5fatalu^21Ca^rocf^rrtiS thin?. eLse* an u?certainty cutties in many^f Eaton’s devalued—a process that on the path American com- market sectors. 
ftrst started to cool off pany investment will take in still being built is a S25m 

Ejir°£P? 111 £e. future. With lorry transmissions factory 
Europe and also made in- official United States near St Nazaire, due to 
yestment^by the Europeans figures well behind in what come on stream at the 

Commission’s full support for worker participation 
of roccs- much.In favour of workor vta* J-rfb--"SX. SEE? S 

The 

Bui for one H ■“*S3 SS 

....ir,ir;s ss&ssr,essswf* ~ 
with march is rile ohriouslv mixed boards at present 
[V<>e» * .. ^ ■*__■_tkn-fl Aomlnrp# 

tlio marcli towards co-deter- policy decisions. 

!»„^-sssr3 -r**-- « at the books or influence 
Ip- major company decisions- 

A reshaping of manage¬ 
ment-worker relations is 
being attempted in the major 
European countries at a 

« homo to difficult economic tune- 

instance. has Job of ^5 afftirs war!ls in*™duang mto com- ^ Bex^ amj leading trade appear in industrial rria- ^ fnm ^ counay that is 
rpm .recam- fJSt Setew“the pam“ of more *513® unionists now want the Gov- nons. . p probably farthest along the 
idea imnosi- also simmers just oeiow^t employees a fifty-fltry eramenr to mcerveue more IE this is the prospect far J^ad Sweden. There the 

01 ir.iuc . u“ « arrangement, similar to that decisivelv to structure weak West Germany, to which the _hances ^ that in JanU- 
bun nnoratmn in e Kt.a un-M ic lnnk- ‘■ .r:_ ,__-n I__ 

non nt worker panicipauon ^ arrangement, similar to re at dedsiTely to structure weak West Germany, to wrnen ree chances are that in Janu- 
to EEC governments. In- option as wen as o g n which has been operating in Qf the economy like industrialized world is look- 1977 workers will have 
stead there will be a 10-ycar iwtic among many inaus- thc COili and sieel electrical and motor in- ing as a main generator of igdl « question and 
trausitional. period during A~ \v,n.u industry for more than 20 dustries. Oihenrise they recovery, the picture win »n- hah. ^ manaeement deci- dustries. utnen\Tse reey recovery, ine piottc halt any management 

foresee JargMctie unemploj-- eritably be less baw^ m “on levels. 

Insecurity and a 

tougher time 
*«<■» «« «.«• m- - ^ sayinc that the trend 
cooniwoy law rimshout towardys “ fifty-fifty arrange¬ 

ment. with all the stresses it other EEC countries. In _ _ 
brings to industrial relations, France both employers and Even the most sanguine 
continuin'- far some years. unions have been fearing for industrialists there.foresee a 

1- question months a slide into an eco- consequential slowing in the 
^, J m nomic dark age as unemploy- dedsion-makins progress in 

00.°^r^f ft* ment *°PPed a mmoa and companies. entvmfahtyof the»50cmu company bankruptcies But most managements 

theorini thaTSde jumped about 24 per cent J there are already . 
union "leaders may have been ?J^rv*^.omparable Penod of tackling the problems—such 

the Community, now drop- Benton European company vs VoIkswa"en had been delating action io that sec- last 7ear‘ . . as education of union repre- 
ped in favour of u flexible Ck is ausk; hfa «m^ „JLS?fa St ^v.^thS tor until the system spread Everybody is suU «-aiBng sentatives - rather., than 

» j iUajW iiiuupvn— --- - 

«id have-^v«r^. “wMb ’h^' 
system in West Germany- 

- - - — . nuc cm aker within the EEC L. — -— «mic ugu.-n.-B ——- 
worker representanon on the march towards codeter- ing issue, but the Govern- trusts particularly talk m - ~ ^_ _if— ,ht« vear 
supervisory board, will, not JnSiarion—has not proved mem's latest ideas would gi^nnist zerms oF the lSr tuall>' . , _ , „ . 
therefore be imposed cither Mr de Windes diminish even this safeguard JJ5S5 seeing codeiennina- “P tfi KvlSfv bo rSwSl Whether it would lead to 
immediately — winch had wa<. aut jt was pos. 5- having supemsory board fion as on]T another step on —will inevirably be resum probieras being thrashed out 
been the Commission s aim ... maj.e -t wor]. chainnen voted in by the rest ^ road to" total control, the At lea« in France legis- before reaching a strike 

arsss^disss: **bT‘ ■ ■, as^jEjys’Jsss sysss^sssnsa 
buSCfnto a^compane’s1 main ’‘"■The question emerged hSe worked_SerrtIy wS. A.S in^p^fat SoaUy mayte strainES’ remains to *** ““ 
board. mm-* ciarklv earlier this vear Thev feel, rightly, that union the iron and steel industry mg pmnt^iiuauu^ DJH. 

But thc Commission 

in¬ is now a., .faster moving beginning of 1977. It will in American concerns 
creasingiy attractive. game, one is forced to a fairi^iy proride" 600 jobs. 

Until 1973 United States study of individual cases as ^ Pnnmw* in 

*'reCt, .Mim. TK Prine indicat°T'„ . mStorin “p'lSS’Jn grew consistently. In the 10 There are difficulties in European mainland, the 
years to 1972 the average this, as shown by the case heaviest concentrations are 
annual increase was Q3^m, of Chrysler. This motor in Jtaly Md West Germany, 

a peak in I»p d manufacturer is arguably at j?atoIU in fact, is stitched 

m The question emerged have worked toieraoiy wni. a.o per V=nt :ne financially may be 
more starkly earlier this year They feel, nghtly, that union the iron wheS tiiey frame their 

is when Volkeswagen’s super- representatives have shown was agreed last month as me wn ey 

with 

gSj- one ®“d ^ ? Bcale\ 11 into the fabric of European 
States Department of Com- patently wanted to reduce industry more closely than 
merce analysis subsequently its European operation. many American companies, 
showed, however, was that Bllt. fa an era of high At ^ moment Eaton is 
the rate of increase ofUrn- cost increasingly scarce ]octed in an internal debate 
ted States investment abroad energy resources, nobody “ 
was easing after 1966. _ could argue that car sales in once committed 

Investment into the Uni- the longer term appear an been 
ted States from abroad, on expansionist sector. Both ptodhictive „ 
the other hand, had an General Motors (with Vaux- j,as already , 
increased growth rate, hall in Britain and Opel in joking long 
although year-by-year figures West Gmmany) and Ford future investment, 
were erratic. (with its British and West vVhax worries 

The value of the dollar is German factories) were ^ Eaton 1 
only one factor. The gap be- moving towards greater in- pean profit 
tween unit costs in Europe tegration of their European bBiii tbat 
and the United States is no operations. Kties and 
longer what it was and i® Again Chrysler. has be kept __ _ 
some cases—West Germany special problems in the Against that Europe pre- 
and Sweden are examples— United Stales. Its European sents '* -n--«—. -r 
has almost disappeared. jitters seem to have arisen growth 

Even so, the European largely because it has been at least 
market, in many sectors getting things wrong not expected in the United 
with a higher potential only on this side of the States. 

The trouble with refla¬ 
tion, however, is that it 
gears up the need for cash. 

. .5:•K'.r.'V- .... . • M 

f: yK. 

which demands either re-1 
creased profit margins . or I 
reimeg hade on capital | 
spending. 

Differences likely 
.. to disappear 

■ 
. *c*.' 

AND AGAIN 

was tie motto of Wittelm Merton, who founded 
Mecallgesellsdiaft in 1881 at Frankfurt am Mam. 
His company became the nucleus of a global enter 

prise which early this century, 
through a web of companies., searched 

for raw materials on all five continents* 
processed them, and laid the foundation for 

international trading m ores and metals. 
Enterprise and reliability, bold plaireui0 
and careful observation of the market, 

market the style of this company. 
With a staff of some 28,000 and a turnover oSmorc 
than 6,000 million DM, Metallgesellsdafc£toda> 
one of the major industrial combines re.German). 

T^ether with hs af^at« red subsidianes 

at hSme and abroad, htenUgfwlWttfO"^ 
of the world leaden in the exploration, smelun0 

andreiinres of nonferrpus metal.ores andthe 
manufacture of semi-fireshed products. 

Its production and sernce ijnsiressupport 
^ -TWT major branch of industry- 

7 a British-born cin^re ot 
Frankfurt am Main, Wilhelm Mertom 

METAXXGESEIXSCHAFTAG 

i 
r-r 
V ^p. 

A question often asked 
mong American companies 

is whether some countries 
in Europe offer a more 
profitable home for invest¬ 
ment than others. 

Within the EEC at any 
rate, as that entity develops, 
whatever differences there 
are will probably disappear 
over a period. Even now 
they may be less than some 
think. 

Eaton’s European regional 
director for truck com¬ 
ponents, Mr Drago 
Volowsek, feels that there is 
less to choose now between 
one country and another. To 
terms of working methods 
and style he found West 
Germans were more 
“straight line" efficient, 
Britons more imaginative— 
“at the end of a year you 
get about the same result in 
each country by different 
routes *—the _ . northern 
Spanish very efficient. 

It is not simple to com¬ 
pare one country with 
another in terms of real 
unit wage costs. The Federa¬ 
tion of Swedish Industries 
found this out ivhen it 
mounted, re investigation. of 
such costs in Europe, 
spurred by Sweden’s in¬ 
creasingly worrying reputa¬ 
tion as a high-cost country. 

It worked on 1970 figures 
and simple total wage costs 
put the United States at a 
scale figure of 138, Sweden 
at 100, West Germany at SO, 
the United Kingdom at 55, 
and Japan at 31. 

The Swedes went to consi¬ 
derable lengths to build in 
re assessment of the rel¬ 
ative efficiency of each 
country’s industries and the 
general economic health- 
The unit wage costs they 
came up with then were 
United States 101, Sweden 
100, West Germany 80, Unit¬ 
ed Kingdom 143, Japan 93. 

If the last set of figures 
have any relevance it is m 
emphasizing the near dis¬ 
appearance of one other 
argument for American 
companies to produce in 
Europe—that it can be so 
cheap that it pays to pro¬ 
duce in Europe even to 
supply the American home 

marker. . 
But on whatever grounds 

the Americans may question 
their continued expansion 
of investment in Europe, 
their industrial presence is 
more likely to grow, if at a 
slower rate, than decline. 

One of the Ea*0”®”*' 
ponies, Caterpillar Tractor, 
bneof the biggest makers 
pf earth-moving equipment 
in the woiM, only a short 
time ago announced, a new 
ro uka-millio n-po und expan¬ 
sion in Leicester. 

We’re helping to make Europe an economic community. 
Ibuwoiit go far these days vddiout 

catching a glimpse of us. 
O11 autobahns.Onboulevards. 

And in crowded dty streets. 
■Wherever you see us moving,you see 

us saving. 

(Most travel25% further than competitors 
ona gallon oralitre). 
Our cars dont cost a fortune to run either: 
Few saloons of our size andperformance 
go so j&r on solitde;. 

Fun 

Whether car5truck,bus or coach, 
a Mercedes-Benz economises in other 

vital ■ways.. 
Fewer days offthe road for service. 

Whether theyweighinafcforty tons or fiomourdieselcaisAtanhfolnot only 

jratte^aHou^ goes furdi£i;k usually costs less. 

And more years on the road, 
in service. 

Whichispartlywhy 

■we’re such a familiar sight. 

MercedesBenz. _ tlt - „ 
Ihe way every vehicle shouId be built 

1 

1 
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’s 
in next few years 

by Peter Hill 

East-West collaboration promises benefits for others 
Vlotors 

One oF Japan's largest trad- slightly more than $2,000m at investment prospects in 
ing companies, Mitsui & Co, with a large part accounted the medium term. 

. lias nearly a score of branch M ^m?16 In Britain there are Japan- 
offices and representatives \Ian5artmn» ££ coraPanies producing zip 
offices throughout Europe. 5“, ^ 

These ofaces, some of which about S35m invested in “ 
are in Eastern Europe, are chemicals, $37m in machin- sets jn Somh 
the eyes and ears of Mitsui ery production, $2Sm in Iron Hitachi nlanc ♦* , ‘ucaon, in iron Hitachi plans to assemble 
in Europe, reporting to and and non-ferrous metals, and Hrf>ri>n 
dealing dirertly th* *■*««■ sae* VfFP ^wpwent in the with the 
company’s European head¬ 
quarters in London. 

That Mitsui should have 
such a network of offices in 
Europe is not surprising as 

about S24ra in foodstuffs. South-east'aiSd Nippon SeikS 
Japanese investment In Kaisha plans to begin produc- 

Europe accounts for about tion of ball bearings in the 
19.4 per cent of toral Japan- North-East, 
ese investment ranking after The 
North America (24.4 — e fiiiancial Europe is not surprising as Norm America (24.4 per ' JjIZTmT ^centaves 

it began business in Europe centi and Asia ■ (23.3 per Md *e -at' 
..-ith an in Paris rpnrl • in»crmM, ,•« tracnon ot Britain as an m- an m- with an office in Paris cent) while investment in vkhucti. v **“ 
nearly a century ago and Central and South America tonmanips 
opened its first London represent some 17.6 per. fcirf?u*J:^,lsTe,lhailced ^ ^ 
office in 1880. Where Mitsui cent of total Japanese i Japanes^ nxanag- 
blazed a trail, other com- foreign investment. F°£ Aave to 
names have followed, par- _ . overcome a further language 
ticularlv since the real move Japanese overseas invest- fanner since most speak Eng- 
forward in terms of Japanese ™ents "a™ been influenced «w as a second language, 
foreign investment took W “ mnnber of factors, not Britain’s closeness tn *h» 
place in the early part of Jj!}*** "eed ^or th.e ,sTand EEC market, and by EEC w 
rhe 1950s with investment in t0 secure its raw eb lower labour costs makl 
the United States by the marenal resources, particu- lt doubly atSSiw S'* 'Sj 
prinapal trading companies. ”L*f an.d m!“* only major-doiStebein? over 

Since then there has been ?ut forB1Sn ja- labour disputes, 
a modest growth in overseas been prompted 
investment by the Japanese riP1€* ns®, -- - 
companies although it was »“ Japan and by- 
constrained by government shortage of 
capital outflow controls and |ab°ur-intensive industries— 

orn^h ..~,f textile manufacture. for the modest growth was re- , , ----- 
placed by a burst of activity e?ramP , have switched to 
in the early 1970s. Total areas where labour overheads 
worldwide "investment by rau.c“- lower and where 
Japan now amounts to more “e^e a vast pool of 
than S 12.600m and about 60 workers. 

Threat of new 
tariff walls 

The experience so far 
should be encouraging. But 

per cent of the total was Much nf thie iahn„rJT,,«, a substantial slice of Japan- 
committed in the fiscal years sive inveLn^t 656 investment has gone to 
1972 and 1973. “”*» “*» , Sp=ffi”an“ 

countries, although demands ™hfr€ Iow,ef ™aaur 
-- that local government and in- ™ * ? * a b,g 

teresr should have subs tan- fanLi^1 

-«c fissr s 
De south, and Italy as being 

During 
exude 
Europe 

as five-year plan, and bv the 
3™, .Weste™ emphasis placed in the West 

<in«nVw Slgas, r ?a promotion of exports 
Srowih of in order to compensate for 

?*Vr Jrears,.ail slackening domestic demand 
number of com- and to reduce trade balance 
^ ****** » deficits. 

has been This is not to minimize 
with an potential threat to the 
dSa£ ** continuous growth and 

TnjfnAj j_. ., „ evolution of East-West trade 
W^1 £351:2111 and economic relations posed 

unqpe w bean the one by the temptation to adopt 
fr*** . °* r®3^- Srowth. But restrictive policies ' in 

1^1 mter^ *? ^e]y response to difficulties. Such 
.i^iT"ve bnugmig m measures could lead to the 

casern European manufac- abandonment of innovations' 
turers as suppliers of some which in the best of circum- 
comptmems in joint vea- stances require careful nur- 
«»€S. ■ turing. 

in the. first half of the. Contrasting, sharply with 
East-West trade ex- recession in the West, in- 

by Donald Massie 

{ 

1970s 
pmided impressively. Turn- dustrial output In Eastern 
over between Eastern Europe and the Soviet Union 
Europe and the developed may be 7 per cent up for the 
market economy countries year. But because of the 
ll?freas^d 01 real terms by growing deficit in the com- 
fcvT?^ cent oeoween- munist countries’..trade with 
1973 {md 1974. the West; the United Nations 
, Last year such trade by Economic Commission for 
individual socialist countries Europe questions whether 
of Eastern Europe increased the communist countries, can 
at rallies ranging between 55 sustain the high rate of im- 
percent as in the case of port1 growth associated with 
Hungary, and 31 per cent in such an output 
Czechoslovakia. * , Poland, for example, has 

rinnt^^PomwifrUmted beea. importing huge Heavy tubes for Russia being loaded at 

Foreign trade is, likely to of new, installations um, 
increase greatly with Third were,ongmaBy oaIuk .. . increase greauy « .u w-isaaany gomg t0 u 
World countries. The annual oil Romaua has, been saw 
gronlh rate o£ East-West so fer by ^ “ an» 
ttade turnover increased resources from the m*,! t 
from 9 per 2ent i° im?OTt Soviet ofl. 
16 per cent in 1972; in 1973 Eaa-West trade is 
it rose by, a further 3/ per faeanly dependent „ 
cent, and in 19/4 by 44 per primary products from th'. 
cent. . Comeom countries thouoi 

The government of Brit- rhe amount of manufacturS 
ain, France and West Ger- goods as increasing. The in 
nianv have taken measures crease in East-West rrarf 
tn facilitate East-West trade since d£tenfe-k»o _j 1 to facilitate East-West trade since d&ente-bas inrolved1- 
bv raising the level of import shift to a much larger Tjr0‘ 
-- and making more portion of orade in cbemirak 

from licensing inactiiaery and ecminm^n 
quotas 
goods exempt nuui hmusuis irrsctumery ana equipmen 
requirements. . and other manufacturer 

. Fourteen 10-year economic goods. 
cooperation accords were ^ shift has been 
signed last year; most of pronouoced jn western ex 
these jm-olved EEC coun- K ^ 
tries. 

gsarsr*-S5ffi hoi 
?rZ economic relations, md,,din' 

a greater exchange of ser- 

Nations 
Trade 

Conference on amounts of’ western goods Prprnprliavpn 
and_ Development and technoiopv in the hone isremernaven. 

^ ”adt irSd^ife bi| sSLe 
expansion of East-West trade jn the Wat to srart to"nav t-aecuosiovaiaa'a -Hi per cent,- its control on imports, mere •“ of ’ a more wide-ranEin^ 
in terms of volume during «« {« SS? w^v East Germany’s 32.8 per is some opposition, notably si a ns, _fo r com- lud ed « » wioe-rang^n 

the 1970s has been more fcin w left pS cent- Vaese countries n«d from Romiiia ^vSich pur- *w» £sSPJSfSSS^ilS of ^ttrn ^ 
regular than that Df world Lithout a healthv market 10 import advanced sues a strong independent lva.s '^^?nrThSj,1?aif^and Eastern Europe mav7also 
S2JSJM- be partly % b^5e S& ^ulpmerit Une, resisting Soviet pres- £ S ^ S techS^evSopments 
ascribed to the Inn&rwm e from the West to modernize snres for more inteeranon engineering ,_uie aeuumi _,_c_. 

Czech Slovakia’s 40 per cent,' its control on imports. There 

ary. Jn addition to settim 

sa susags kssxs 
S"1 *U*JTSS. IB^SSSS: prodmiaa 
tries may take, tne gr commercial and finanriai 

mmzwirT 
contracts with western part- East-West research and 
ners to carry out big projects development programmes 
in Eastern Europe. The R us- may-also generate technology 

Upward trend 
will continue 

rial 
prises are proving to 
something of a brake. prospects‘ fo7 

German cities. British Japanese investment, 
regions and American states The EEC area particularly 

, There has been a slacken- vying for investment is being viewed carefully by 
ins in the pace of foreign Japanese organizations. Japanese companies which 
investment since then, but Since 1972 it has also been are being made well aware 
the overall trend will con- ea«er for Japanese com- of the tentative steps 
tinue to be upwards and Ponies to invest abroad, after towards monetary and poll- 
estimates by independent relaxation of controls by the ideal union and eventual 
forecasting organizations in Bank of Japan. In the total economic and political 
Japan have intimated that United States, and in Europe integration. It is the +f'rnnt 
by the end of 1980 total particularly, a further stimu- of new tariff w-plis being 
foreign investment will lus has come from the need erected by a fully integrated 
range between S23V500m and to maintain a position in the Europe that is behind the 
S44,900m. By the end of the market place and some firms careful study being attached 
present, decade Japanese have found it more advnn- to _ the European market 
foreign Investment could be tageous to construct, plants which has become so impor- 

-more than that of France, closer to the markets previ- tant for Japanese industry. 
West Germany and Britain ously served by exports from Although the 1974 fiscal 
with the funds covering the Japan. year saw a 31 per cent fall 

‘v™eJ5?"e *L?* inJes.tm|nt A further influence on the \n tinct overseas investment 
from manufacture of zip fas- niove towards direct invest- ^7 Japanese industry—and 
SKw ♦ ?n - • ■wSmBy. .of meat has been the fear of in- year is expected to 
colour,televisions in Britain, creased protectionism follow a similar pattern— 

-dl?g*iaiAd iieeI coupled with a willingness to Europe vvill clearly figure in 
production in Latm,Amenca, accept investment rather a significant way when 
textile production in South- increased export vo£ Japanese _ companies plan 

. , , _ from the West to modernize snres for more integration enmneenng ; mewhich^mavhTiif in 
nature of East-West business „ Despite the TSale of^arms economies. in specific industries. aWest Germ ^ | ;ns - 

long-term 
——. _ .. business —- - _ .re¬ 
arrangements which offer to *or ready rash, the Soviet 
_- * "_^ m m • TTwv!#lrvV until 

Some other Comecon states tium for an integrated steel- more standardized 
capital-in te ns i ve 

Participants the advantage ^^ly^the mSe0Sf°,nELtSjl0aEll?ope? are'Slarly'awreTensTve^f ^ lengthening of reqduire^nts“f‘Se'develip0 

rtSS-ss Ked&JW srSsTSS; tJm^j^odofiast- a-—^ i 
sales, in an otherwise un¬ 
certain economic environ- 

:M Jp ^3f' 

ment. 

ZESmoJfT<£riySras-ssfi we.r^v- 
$4,000m (about £2,000m). ™ Conre^raaid the EEC * more, the Urn ted States Ex- domestic demand in the 

enu Poor harvests throughout " 5 Sjf* wSfd maSet changes port-import Bark loaned countries where such tech- 
Tbe ft-end in East-West E?n>P^ *>aye SJ^Tw tt?SSS« ri^SSt hare fercS Cente^S SlSOtn (£9°m3 ter a fmtl.aw nologs is generated, 

trade last year was marked necessitated the import of imports fromPtiie West rise make its 113116 Price system PIa"t to be built m the Sov An mreresting example of 
by an appreciaMe rise in the p3111 frof^ **“ West and f^er ^an the prices of raore responsive to world iet ^niorLt..,rT AT^ _pjwrt cunog the 
participation of the smaller have caused the Soviet Union to tjje wg.. trends to stimulate the pro- ^bf , v^ue oE deferred repayment, 
countries or of countries to buy almost J) million tons But Soviet duciion of goods which East noted that appropnate 
which in the past had had of Srain. The Rinnans are Union -n par5culi h^ve Eur°Pe Deeds- For 3 long crease m East-West, trade m the context of the re- 
limited involvement in such t0 hare sold about improved terms of 111116 such reforms of basic bos belwd to make the m-o- cycling of surplus balance 
trade 130 tons o£ S°ld m their ea OI trade have been recommen- cess of detente irreversible, of payments liquidity, is the 

The depressing effects on endeavour to obtain hard 
world trade of the recession currency. 

e5sti^sJ* and a whole range mnes from Japan. But the ^he'r foreign spending bud- 
rli ,?sliranf5 -a-ad Japanese invasion of Europe, Sets for the early part of the 

S**1* next derade.' 
throughout the world. time, has not been realized - 

Mr Eric 
- _ . ..... . Under-Secretary 

m the West appear to have Coinciding with rising in- Department of Trade, cas-•> —*•■«««» — , , - , „aor, TT . . , 
restricted the rate of growth flation in the West, which sa|d that Britain has a sur- raw materials at much higher further contacts Uomn, to be repaid in 
of East-West trade in the raised prices for capital pi^ ^ JraXg ivith a num- pu^‘ i2516"1 f”? , IPS*!? ™eCtr,£ power tn 
second half of . last vear. goods imported by Eastern 5er 0f East European coun- T*1® Foreign Trade Mims- Europe, and to collect m- West Germany beginning in 
Moreover, the adverse effects European states, was the tries largely as a result of m Moscow has moderated fownatioii that will help to the 1980s. 
of world price inflation on sudden increase of 130 per their own exports to Britain e^fect of worW oiI price deflQe, mosr. suitable The expansion of East- 
the balance of payments and cent in Soviet crude oil falling off because of the re- infia£i°n °P Comecon import- areas for . West trade and economic co- 
the terms of trade of a num- prices to member countries cession in Britain and other ers’ , Trade in. Eastern Eur- tast European countries, operation is most likelv to 
’-"-—1 " ■ -* ^-n-” c— - - - - ope has expanded more than which are running short of induce tradt-peAerating 

production; overall growth «L are putting new^empha- effects in the developing 
her of countries in both East of Comecon (the Council for industrial countries 
and West uodoubtetfly con- Mutual Economic Assistance, Mr rjpat,-nc co:j‘ 
tributed to the slow-down. comprising the Soviet Union, .t,* ra.M.„„ in Comecon has led to 

for January-April 197S Trade figures show huge fiSS" “trurria “jSSlSld countries, uariw m ,traae inni me processed goods imported 

JZZ ^sa deidopiDS cou- 
psss •sss sv»y« 

Temi japeu^e ~ ST So?.* “ S5H&5£ 
-TT— - ■ 47 *»“*• -TTnxon, Moscow is increasing energy. using.. cosd in hundreds continued on page vn 

Start you r business 
Scandinavia 

Holland 

Greal Britain 

Drive into Europe’s^ 
markets fhan^ 

BYCAR 
Cologne is alihevHal 
intersectfon of Europe’s road 
network. 

BYSHIP 
Sftuaied on the Rhine^ 
Cologne enjoys direct water¬ 
way connections to the UK, 
Belgium, France, Holland 
and Switzerland. 

BY TRAIN 
Cologne is also a major 
junction of Europe's railway 
system. 

BY AIR 
An international drive-in 
airport is only 15 minutes 
by car from the city centra 

COLOGNE 
- an industrial, banking and 
Insurance centra 
- Europe's venue for 
Internationa] trade fairs and 
exhibitions. 
- a market of four million 
people, 
- an abundant suppfy of 
trained manpower for trade 
and industry. 
- industrial sites of ail sizes 
with all utilities, with easy 
access to transport fadliiies. 

Cologne - center of Trade 
for 2000 years - make 
it yours! 

We offer fast efficient 
service Contact us for lull 
details: 

Mr. J. A Naylor 
International Trade Fair 
Agencies Ltd. 
10 Old-Bond Street 
London W1X3 DB 
Phone: 014090956 

Please send me further 

information about Cologne. 
Name 

Position 

Company . 

Address ■ 

Telephone. 

To: Starit Koln 
^^urWirtscheUtsforderung 

Am Hof 52 
Western Germany 

W 

u. 

Foreign communities in Britain are of two kinds. Some 
are so close-knit and self-aware that they can quickly 

be identified and tidily assessed. Others are geographically 
so dispersed and socially so disparate that the members are 
scarcely recognizable to each other, let alone to their hosts.” 

On February 17th, 1976, The Times will publish a Special 
Report on the Swiss in Britain, as part of an occasional 

series which has already examined the German and 
American Communities. 

Planned for inclusion in the Report is an assessment of the 
contribution of the Swiss banking, business, social 

and industrial communities, and to illustrate a cross-section 
of the Swiss Community in Britain. 

For further information about this Report, and the 11 million 

influential readers of The Times, contact C. W. Siapledonat 
The Times on 01-8371234 extension 7398. 
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EUROPEAN INDUSTRY 

Motors: firms brace themselves for rocky road ahead Steel: faint gleam of hope 
by Peter Waymark 

Since the oil crisis erupted Germany ihe increase in 
in tlie autumn of 1973 motor car sales seems well estab- 
industry men have been de- l“bed. New vehicle registra- 
barinfi whether the slump in P.0?* in October were the 

- 'f“„^CateL0ll0''ed was going to be a temporary months o£ the vear 23 per 
phenomenon that would pass cent score cars' were sold 
in a couple of years or than in 1974. 
whether >t would leave Th& s are encouraging 
deeper scars. Two years no,ses, too, from Italy. Fiat 
afterwards it seems that il.ron2 dti^fn5r-at 
the forecasts are getting fiori *n'd ‘S/TSiSi £ta 
gloomier. and a sales revival in im- 

The industry's immediate Portant export markets like 
reaction to the threatened Ge™an-V and Scandinavia, 
shortage of oil and die pros- c.?mP?nv has lo!d thc 

peer of soaring petrol prices present employment levels 
was to see it as a short-term throughout 1976 and for the 
difficulty. Once motorists re- first time in two years it 
covered from the first shock, IS. IO “ke on extra labour. 
it ™. argued, «B«y nould 0"f° 

realize more than before how tion or employment return- 
much they depended on their ing to pre-crisis levels, 
cars, and the market would The French recovery has 
snon revive. ®o far been more muied and 

The flaw in ^argument £5* Ef 
was that it ignored the more demand is running well 
geceral economic recession, below the peal: of 1973 and 
which pushed up unemploy- one i* prepared to pre- 
meet and left those still d,ct whea 3 sustained im- 

I"™* battling^ with iafla- gg3*t iff OKS JS 
uon. The motorist was not not even have reached its 
only passing more for his lowest point end thc indus- 
petro! ; new car prices irv forecasts thpt new regw 
rocketed, so did the cost of tra£on* in are likely 
servicing and repairs, and so 10 ?ower **”* .vcar.s* 
in hw, “ Against tin:, uncertain 
in turn, did insurance future, the industry must 
premiums. arm itself as best ir can. A 

■" - glance into the crystal ball 
suggests that bv the 1950s 

Little inclination j_f _ 
dent companies makmu a 

to give np cars sraaller 011,30 oE ,nodcK c- > - “r more joint ventures across 
__ national boundaries and a 

larger measure of state 
In face of this onslaught control, 

on his pocket the motorist The next few years will 
has shown little inclination gee an intensification of the 
to give up his car, so on trend for bigger companies 
that score the manufacturers to absorb smaller ones, re- 
were right. On the other suiting in a single inregra- 
band. he is so longer auto- ted range of cars. The pro- 
marirallw tniKno In hie .... i. vnrl- in 

co change, he is more likely while British Leyland_ has 
than before to buy second- still to complete its rational- 
hand. izarion of formerly indepen- 

In June, 1974, Mr Richard dent and competing units 
Gerstenberg, then chairman ®ucb as Austin, Mori is, 
of General Motors, optimis- Rover and Triumph, 
tically predicted tfcat the Companies will oFfer thc 
car market would be ?ack to buyer a smaller choice and 
its 1973 level in two tt three ranges will be based on the 
years and then go on to new minimum number of differ- 
lieights. A year later Signor ent bodyshells, engines and 
Umberto Agnelli, the shrewd other main components, 
managing director of Fiat, British Leyland is trimming 
was less sanguine: “Our its range to only five saloons 
expectations are that the and three sports cars by the 
market in Europe is gong early 1980s while Fiat and 
no equal the market of 1973 Lancia together may present 
only in 1979“ No one sen- no more than four or five 
ously contradicts him. basic cars. 

There are signs that the Even competing manufac- 
worst of the recession may ‘urers will seek to spread 
be over, although the pace costs by sharing design and 
of recovery will vary from development work. A model 
country to country. In West for'this may be the technical 

wtrcenicnc between Renault 
and Peugeot by which the 
companies have pooled re¬ 
search and standardized such 
parts as radiators, gearboxes 
and steering units. 

Cooperation was taken a 
stage fan her when Volvo of 
Sweden joined the French 
companies in setting up a 
new factory to build an 
advanced six-cylinder engine. 
The company, established by 
Citroen and NSU to develop 
the Wartkel rotary engine, 
may have achieved little so 
far but it is another example 
of how costly research can 
be shared. 

American companies 
operating in Europe will be 
looking to unify their opera¬ 
tions still farther to get the 
maximum benefit from pro¬ 
ducing model Hoes on a con¬ 
tinent-wide scale. 

Ford has led the way wuh 
every new car since the 
Escort in 1968 being built 
to an almost identical design 
on both sides of the English 
Channel, and this trend will 
be even more evident next 
year when the mini Bobcat 
goes into simultaneous pro¬ 
duction in Dagenham, Saar- 
louis and Valencia. 

General Motors has con¬ 
sistently argued the bene¬ 
fits of keeping the identities 
of its British (Vauxhall) 
and German (Opel) model 
ranges separate, whale 
spreading development costs 
and making greaser use of 
common components. Thus 

Above: making Alfa 
Romeos in southern 
Italy. Right: Opel’s 
car factory in 
Bochum, Germany. 

the Chcvetre has emerged 
as a mixture of Vauxhall 
stvling, engine and gearbox 
and Opel brakes, suspension 
and steering. The Kadett/ 
Chcvette, in fact, can be said 
to be the first world car, 
variations ■ having also 
appeared in Japan, Aus¬ 
tralia, Brazil and thc United 
States. 

With car manufacturers 
contributing so vitally to 
employment and exports, 
governments will be unable 
to stand aside if they should 
face collapse. This year 
British Leyland joined the 
growing list of European' car 
companies under whole or 
partial state control, Chrysler 
has put its famous pistol to 
Mr Wilson's head and the 
French Government has been 
forced to assist Citroen. 
Unless companies are in the 
position of Fiat or Volvo of 
being able to fall back on 
other activities to lessen 
their dependence on cars, 
there may be several more 
calls on public funds before 
the decade is over. 

The author is Motoring 
Correspondent, The Times 
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i Towards the end of last hij 
j month continental steel- SP| 
j makers saw sonic cause for 
j optimism. This year has been ™ 
! a bad year for steel, the lQ, 
j worst possibly since the Cu 
! 1930s, unequalled in the 1D 
1 steepness of the decline 6,i 
| which look place over a 19 
| fairly short period, creating jjj 
j many disturbing side effects. u.j 

Fortunately for Europe, w; 
steelmakers elsewhere in the si: 
world have been similarly is 

! affected, although the degree di 
! of recession varies with the at 
! American and the Japanese h: 
steel industries labouring to b; 

! weather the recession. Short- m 
‘.rime working, redundancies, 
i lack of orders, and mounnng 
I losses are by now a common cr 
: feature of the steel industry. r, 
! The losses being incurred S« 
i by steelmakers vary, too. 
; but Britain’s nationalized « 
iSieel Corporation, which u 
accounts for the bulk of 
British crude steel produc- ° 
tion. lost £125min jbe first J 
six months of this financial , 
vear. With losses of £lm be- 
ing incurred daily, /, 

: loss figure could be LabUm 
| or more h 

Orders for steel have been t 
! running at low levels and a 
i generally speaking, com- j 
pared with u year ago, order 

I levels are down by at leaM . 
23 per ceo:, reiljcicd too ui 
depressed production total*. ^ 

\ Within Europe’s economic j 
! community there has been s 
! growing pressure throughout , 
‘the year for the Commission i 
- to activate measures in the , 
(Treaty of Paris—the legal i 
(bedrock on which thc Com- j 
i munity's steei industry ope/- ( 
' ates—to alleviate the crisis in i 

' -the industry by declaring a | 
state of “manifest crisis . , 

There is throughout Eur- i 
ope a belief that the second i 
half of next year will see 
some relief, with demand 
hardening once more. But 
any sustained recovery de¬ 
pends on a genera! improve¬ 
ment in levels of economic 
activity—with the United 
States, West German and 
Japanese economies provid¬ 
ing the guide—which would 
encourage greater confidence 
and the upward movement in 
prices which is becoming des¬ 
perately necessary if some 
companies are to survive. 

What is the basis for the 
feeling that the upturn may 
already be on the way? The 
evidence is sketchy and ten¬ 
tative but late last month 
figures were published 
covering the level of orders 
received for rolled steel pro¬ 
ducts in the six original 
member countries of the 
EEC. These showed that in 
October orders for these 
products were 17.6 per cent 
greater than in theprevious 
month and v.b per cenr 

higher than in the corre¬ 
sponding period of last year. 

Duriog October steel¬ 
makers in the old six-mem¬ 
ber EEC received orders 
totalling 6.980,000 tonnes 
compared with 5,940,000 
tonnes in September and 
6,370,000 tonnes in October 
1974. These were the lirst 
increases recorded in more 
than a year, but the industry 
while encouraged, remains 
wary of attaching too muen 
significance to them. There 
is still no conclusive evi¬ 
dence of an upswing and 
any real assessment will 
have to be made on the 
ba<is of a three or fnur- 
month pattern of ordering. 

The prospects, then, for 
rhe future of die steel indus¬ 
try in Europe are intimately 
related to the prospects for 
general economic activity 
throughout the world and 
the common view is that anv 
upturn will not take place 
until at least the second halt 
of next year, although there 

, may well he difference 
between countries on the 

. timing and the rate of im- 
j nrovement. But the steel 
; industries of Eurnne believe 

diet it will be 1977 at least 
before thev are moving bock 

i to more economic and profit- 
I able levels of capacity use 
- in their plains. 

On a country-by-country 
basis, mnst believe that next 
year will mark a turning 
point. The steel industry in 
Luxembourg, where crude 
steel production in the flr.sr 
six months of this year was 
running at 423,000 tonnes 
monthlv contoured with 
537.000' tonnes last year, ex¬ 
pects production to fall oft 
further in the second halF. 
Within the Belgo-Luxem- 
bourg Union rhe steel indus¬ 
tries of the two countries 
estimate that consumption 
this vear will be about 
4 200,000 tonnes, rising next 
vear perhaps to 4,700.000 
tonnes with new investment 
next vear falling to its 
lowest level for three years. 

In the hard-hit French 
steel industry, much hope 
for the short-term future is 
based on the effects of the 
Government’s pump-priming 
scheme implemented this 
summer when some o0,000m 
francs were injected into 
the economy in an attempt 
to stimulate investment de¬ 
mand. Steel consumption 
this year is likely to be 
about 20.220,000 tonnes, 
representing a sharp fall on 
the 25.230,000 tonnes pro¬ 
duced last year, while steel 
industry forecasters have 
tentatively suggested thar 
production next year mien* 

1 rise to between 24 million 
L and 25 million tonnes. 

The Italian steel industry 

this vear compared with la>t. 
with'demand levels affected 
not onlv by ihe poor levels 
oE activity in major con¬ 
suming industries, but also 
hv the massive reduction m 
inventory levels. Thc Italian 
steel industry expects there¬ 
fore that consumption this 
vear will be down to about 
16,500.000 tonnes rising per¬ 
haps to between 19 million 
and 20 million tonnes ncxi 
yenr. 

In The Netherlands, too. 
there is a feeling that con¬ 
sumption trill pick up again 
next year reflected in fore¬ 
casts made by the Dutch 
steel industry recently which 
indicate that steel consump¬ 
tion this year will fall back 
to 4,710,000 tonnes, rising 
perhaps to 5,300,000 tonne* 
next year. 

In Denmark, where a real 
gnp increase of 4 per con* 
is expected next year. appai- 
ent steel consumption in 19, n 
is expected to rise bv abmu 
10 per cent, equivalent t.» 
about 1.830,000 tonnes. Al¬ 
though it will be up on the 
estimate for this year, it will 
be down on last year s - mil¬ 
lion tonnes. 

It is the West German 
. economy which clearly is de- 
■ rined to" play a major role m 
! rhe economic revival wluoi 

is hoped for among Europe s 
. steel industry. But about 
r per cent of its workforce i* 
* nn short rime and investment 
: levels are likely to full. Steel 
, companies in West German-.- 
I have forecast that steel con- 
_ sumption this vear will be 
* about 37,500.000 tonnes. 
, Outside the EEC. otlv 

steel - producing nariim- 
f waver between the qualified 

optimism and downright pos- 
[1 simism for the future. \» 
s. Sweden steelmakers mmeri 
* demand to be went throua’i- 
_ out next year with consumjv 
.. tion forecast to reach onl«- 
x about 6m tonnes compared 
q with an estimated level 

of 6.150.000 tonnes this year 
I! and 6.260,000 ronnes last 
* vear. Norwegian industrial 
f" activity is expected to con- 
h tinue to run at higher levels 
e titan in other West European 
is countries because of activity 
e jn the offshore oil and gas 
ig development sector. 
is Against the background^ of 
m falling prices, the Spanish 
■° steel industry has _ been 
Jt active in seeking to dispose 
e- 0f steel in export markets 
>n this year and has encoun- 
»e tered problems over dunip- 
s. ing of steel in Britain earlier 
»n this year. 
°" There is then throughout 
eI Europe a feeling that next 
te year will produce firmer 
*r markets and prices and if 
at p3St trends of the steel in- 
J° dustry cyde are repeated. 

1977 should see a marked 
improvement in production 

nc and consumption. 
mi • . — — r .o- 

(From 56.7 pence in 1952 to 0.5 pence todav\ 

Over the last quarter of a century, 
the cost of everything has gone up. 
Except the cost of computing. Although 
computers have become more and more 
useful as their speed and capacity have 
multiplied, their cost per operation has 
dropped sharply since the first commer¬ 
cial computer was installed less than 
25 years ago. 

For example, in 1952 it cost _ 
56.7 pence to do 100,000 multiplications 
on an IBM computer. By 1964, those 
same multiplications could be executed 
for 5.4 pence. Today they can be done 
for 0.5 pence - less than 1% of the 1952 

cost. 
Yet tlie same period has seen a 

252% rise in the Government's retail 
price index for Great Britain. 

Tills astonishing increase in com¬ 
puter productivity stems from the 
technological advances - like miniaturi¬ 
sation of circuitry- which have boosted 
computation speed from about 
2,000 multiplications per second in 1952 
to more than 2,000,000 today. 

This is the result ot constant 
pioneering by hundreds ot companies 

in the data processing ■industry; pioneer¬ 
ing that continues today. Over the years. 
IBM has invested over 6% of gross in¬ 
come in research and development. 

Lowered computation costs make 
it practical to use computers in an ever- 
widening range of applications-with 
benefits like the saving of human lives 
through swift diagnosis, faster handling 
of insurance enquiries and better use of 
manufacturing resources. 

Further reductions could bring 
about still greater benefits - benefits 
that will be seriously needed. Should 
the world’s population increase by some 
900 million people by 19S5 as expected, 
there will be unprecedented demands 
for food, shelter, clothing, medicine, 
transportation and other necessities of 
life. The computer can help boost pro¬ 
ductivity in each of these areas. 
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Construction: fighting for survival as recession continues to bite 

Uh 

bv Cornelius Murphy 

Construction is not oaa of 
the industries of Europe 
which will lend itself easilv 
to the concept of inter¬ 
national operations within 
the EEC. Companies neces¬ 
sarily, concentrate upon their 
domestic markets, and think 
only of developing coun¬ 
tries as their main outlets 
for activities elsewhere. 

But there is a tendency for 
the construction industry 
throughout Europe to dis¬ 
play similar symptoms in 
each, country in the face of 
the wide economic forces at 
work. Throughout 1975 the 
common theme has been sur¬ 
vival, but wliile the recession 
continues to bite severely, 
one or two faint streaks of 
light can be seen. 

French builders, for 
example, are hoping that 
they have seen the worst. 
Unemployment rose sharply 
in mid-year, but a survey by 
the _ National Institute of 
Statistics and Economic 
Studies predicts a slight fall 
in the rate of unemployment 
and short-time working. 

Moreover, the survey shows 
that the greatly reduced acti¬ 
vity m both civil engineering 

downward|u:end an^order Construction work goes ahead on the Georges Pompidou museum, near Les Halles, which will be the biggest cultural centre in 
cSShflJJ SSuiiiJrelSS *>ar*s w^en ft ft opened next year. Right: housing development at Jarafaltet, near Stockholm. 
by Treasury moves to obtain 
S ^ment a Investment in industry However, elsewhere in lowering the mortgage rate, but not sufficient to make House completions have reconstruction schemes 

' J LL?easure mnong planned for 1976 is down Europe die construction augmenting subsidies to the much of a dent in the Indus- fallen from. 155,000 to about the cxtnes and towns, but in 
tpnjhoTJ^0 «,rwPrs an<I^eP' ®oly 5 per cent, and in fact industries have been construction -industry, pro- try’s high unemployment. - 115,000 a year, . and the most cases both mo*ev ai u 

, reuaaonary econ- building quotas will show a grappling with the realities nroting ways of financing Spain’s severe recession of latest programme provides planning permissions »: - 
hri<rHfpaC*K^e a3Sj ““Ped marketf upturn. A year ago of sheer survival. Housing communal works, and indulg- 1974 was not alleviated by for only 110,000 in the next -lacking. As usual, the danger 

au- ™°°“- the building quotas set by output, the usual barometer ing in a programme of im- increasing public works in* 12 modoths, with the addition is that when finance. a:.J 
au in all, construction the state banks for mould- to building output, shows proving houses to a higher vestment from $1.000m in of improvements to some permits become available fcr 

sentiment is less pessimistic polities, industry and agricul- tie Belgian industry in a standard -1974 to $l,130m this year, 27,000 houses. some of these massive 
tnan at the beginning of ture were reduced to cool an parlous state, running at There has Been a sham and most firms are unsure At present there are about schemes, there viiil be a 
1975, when most contractors overheated economy. Later about two thirds of last decline in building cutout in whether the slump has even 40,000 unemployed in the shortage' of th< skilled 
were reporting a significant the combined quotas for 1975 year’s total. Other indicators cwmsnv «in« yet reached its lowest point. Dutch building industry, labour to do. the.work... . 
drop in workload. were expanded from 750,000 cf the recession are 1972 Peak which followed The Netherlands construe- which fc about four times ~--—--T-"1” ~ 

Italy, too, is looking for s9 metres to a record 904,000 numerous. The number of five to years of steadv fc011 industry, too, faces a the normal total. Plans cer- The author is edtor, Build- 
government action, particu- me?re|i, “e Jf76 apartment blocks built over growth Output in the first tuom full of uncertainty. taioly exist for largoocale ing. 
larly in the public works fi8urc 13 825,000 sq metres, l^toreys high has decreased half of 1975 was doim!? — — - — 
sector, to counteract the The Norwegian housing this year from 1,600 to just per ' cent over the same 
effects °f the serious setback programme is also being over 800, and there is a feel- period of 1974 and this nat- 
of 19/4 and this year. Sums stepped up. Starts will reach ing that Belgium is at the fern was unlikely to change 
earmarked for building ex- 45,000 units this year (an end of its tower block era. markedly during the second 
penditure this year amounted increase of 15,000.) and next Brussel** _u_„ ahimdauc« half of the vear 

2 Ug&KL£«*«*»■ 3Sa 5-^S WTSSSS Th? STf new orders 
ra<^f^aiQTSlnTlt%-cfore’ nf^ooo commercial building on any for building construction in 

great scale for some timeto the first haS[of the year was 

V.yv v .‘rye _ 

ti&asissst y 

t __„ . . ,, trial companies are either orders for • industrial and 
W °ut huge sums voted However, in the first half stopping or postponing commercial. building. Other 
in the past have not always of 1975 building for offices investment in new plant and building sectors were not so 
been used. and shops decreased by 30 1975 ^ a wh0le ^ Rowing a buoyant, showing a further 
■ , meandme residen- per cent, and industrial nil growth rate. Unemploy- decline compared with 1974. 

tiai building continues at a building fell by 12 per cent, ment in the construction Despite the high level of 
low level (about 200,000 so that Norway could be just industry, at about 18,500 is new orders the volume of 
bouses a year), quite made- beginning to feel the real 10 per cent higher than last building approvals granted 
quate to kcen ****•<» w?*4* i«iea nf r ^ ?_~c_ie _ *■ _ ep pace 

sawiiss js*s; 
8 Tver pent in real tartna 1* lrTT^fh, -t Situation in general, rrotes- «->. Hintriina 

plovment by a variety of sor fiaudhuin. one of Bel- An aecime in ouucung 
public.sector projects, and nutstarv?iny econ«. approvals occurred. 

said 

with bite of the economic blizzard. year. in the first half of 1975 sug-1 

■-^ .-:-v rrateu oa maintaining 

1&Z!£ £ me*™ ™ »»«?"« * - 
pie effect of the world- unemployment is very low. 

wide slump hit the Scandi- But warnings are clear S.,,, a raarowth in ti.p 
navian countries later Jan that unemployment must rise JSSSoi all 
most countries, so that while next year a* employers can c°^strucnon industry all 
recession is being felt, its nTlenger SnISSe M kS °ther measures to » 
imnnrt ic cull mnHorafP _ _ 1_ v _ _ _j#_.f 

in all 
sectors but was particularly 

recently: seffere ^ new housing. 
Spain, like other Euro¬ 

pean countries, suffered 
from steep increases in 

fimnact .is still, ^derate- ^ *£. & •* “ -SSuAriM^S: £ 
Anti-poUnnon projects and vity levels. Many companies tnelr panicular lmpacr there 

^■as on builders involved in 
the fixed price contracts as most 

‘ them are. Another signi- 

Pfay if safe 
the WB way: 

Anti-poUntion projects and vity levels. Many companies „ 
other measures to protect lost skilled labour during the 
the environment are being last recession, and this has In the meantime __ 
stepped up in Norway as part been a partial motivation for National Confederation of of 
of the government scheme to “storing” labour, as indeed the Construction Industry fit__ ___ 
keep up employment, and has been new legislation de- has proffered a package of tinued low level of tourism, 
this has created some 7,300 signed to provide more job proposals to improve the There has been some slight 
new j'obs. security for employees. situation. These indude recovery in hotel building. 

Engineering: sustained expansion needed 
by John Mortimer 

The state of health of Eur- in Britain, France and Italy, transplanted and reerected of Britain’s larger engineer- 
ope’s engineering industry by and possibly even in Ger- to make way for the next ing firms have completed 
1980 must inevitably depend many. Moves which could generation of plants in this aspect of their strategy 
not only on the rate of recov- be accelerated by unprece- Europe. and should be looking for- 
ery out of the present reces- dented unemployment figures The motor industry in ward to reaping some of the 
sion facing the western in many European countries Europe is the barometer of rewards, 
world, bat on the economies for tbe first time for years industrial activity. Firms Not only are such links 
iu such important export are once more sharpening predict an uplift in both financially good, bearing in 

s"u“ Amenca, the minds of governments as car and truck business, mind the falling value of the 
the Middle East and Third few other pressures could. Even so, the industry fore- pound, but they are a short- 

prjLipw*rn Difficulties of recovery casts that activity will not term means of repatriating 
will be particularly acute in reach the level experienced technology to the United 
the steel and petrochemical even in 1573 for some years Kingdom. Many European 

these areas ” M industries. Europe’s steel to come. To keep their countries are showing Britain 
‘ ■ industry has been hit harder production levels up, firms a clean pair of heels when it 

Ir present pointers are cor- than other industries by the here will be seeking to ex- comes to applying high redi¬ 
rect and the western world is economic recession. This has pand their export markets, nology to products. Nowhere 
about to recover from its pre- been made worse by the with Britain as well as the is this more evident than in 
sent economic ills then the dr0p j0 demand in Japan United States a prime tar- machine tools where Eastern 
next tew years are likely to for steei as the highly get. But banging over their European countries are cora- 
S*ra geared Japanese steel mills plans must be the vague pos- ing forward with machines 
Sat e°omeenn., sectors seej- markets further afield, sibiiity that Japanese firms which prove attractive even 
firfa, hEnn^Phv CiqU™ Both sCeel .maJdnS and petro- will sJek to establish assem- in b52£ whSe the 
But the coul^bi9Sso chemical industries involve bly plants , in Europe to machine tool industry is still 

okf^Tje;pj.arnri'fh^-io:-buiJci-any kird of large-type plant 
' wfiere the vr/oria v 

'bsjn^stBel of many;quaHties v/e create and construct: 
boilefcnemical' and oi: industry equipment, 

;stpck.s;';ar:y variety of steei struefures,'. 
:T.bycJfaulic steel eonstructi.ons, cranes, ropeways etc. 

SAFE ~. WIN HANDS TOWN • \" T 
-VVj-W ;W A A G f'JLR - 3! R O - .THE. (D E AL P ART N E R 

mm&r;' 'I:; W\AGNm I 
BIRO I 

1 But tbe boom could be so hu*»e 
| short in duration that it whirh 
would hardly be noticed. resolved. 

financing 
have 

worries counter criticism of high seeking some clarification of 
yet to be imports, backed, up by the the role it must play in the 

T ., _ . distinct possibility of other nation’s economy as well as 
It could well benefit engm- Both these industries have » feed Third World bow to survive the cyclic de- 

gmeering firms therefore to ample reserves of spare markets. For such eventual!- pressioas which face it. 
iPlaP_l°r a petlgd 01 at igast capacity and consequents t,es t^Je European industry Britain will remain the 
10 or 15 years of very gradual there jg little pressure for must have more than just poor relation of Euraoe 

pSt^eriencf^y-i^V. *1™ “ be 4“"^ J." <*«**«* P'*^ «fault of i 
cation rece»ions me occur- the Process. industries this Europe's electrical urdus- eering industry which fo^rn 
ri£ wiAi^eSn^freoimi T5 ,Spans eJd,bJe ^ has weathcred tire storms the bulk of the nation’s ex- 
Sr Xle KTo^iods ar^ ?lls’ fertilizer plants and the of the past year reasonably ports. For there to be any 
shorS“ PlSSSm 7<£P,aD^- ^ of a downturn change would require a fui 
SSiary flltvSS w bfof Inv?t3bly ^ meanl 00 n' 1U domestic aPPW:e busi- damemal alteration in atti- 
SeS vahie than Dh.^in- fobdatlon and retrenchment ness. In the next five years tudes by government, man- 
for a too^ E^eriePnce sugt ^ some years to come. bm P.ck up and agent, work people and most 
gests that ir is becoming Contractors involved in TtL °f M Re union*. The unions 
more and more difficult to Process design and 5^ VI meetJnS must he shown to appreciate< 

, use short periods of boom to ““f11"'0" Rve ?enerS iSdSLrl6 P°WCr that their «lf^enSd con- 
finance the long drawn-out *n5« sef an mcreas- generation industry. ceit OTrks the 

recessions. r^i T°).V?rdS t0 I?1 terests of the naouu. 
. . . Middle East and Third her North Sea oil into the Without such constraint thn 

Dimos the recession most World countries for busi- European Community could rest of Eurooe’s SSlSriS* 
Western European firms ness. . For British firms well temper plans to move fndus^« ?re free to^S 
turned their attention to ex- supplying hardware this more and more to nuclear sress the henefit 
port markets but how well swing has mixed blessings, power. Nevertheless the cer- Si™ of 
they now perfonn depends London may well be the 3 Smc£ ployee and shareholder alike. 
on bow successfully they can centre of the world for pro- power trill be introduced So far Bn*ains °P 
maintain their new-found ex- ject design consultants but ;nro Eurnn«» hw the EEC has been so msigni- 

.Irniminn at fho coma , . f-UrOpe D,Y must e_, M L. m|„. 

Prime 
iitdsislrial premises 

[to hold on to both home and pean suppliers. 
j. espec' 
markets 

ability io overcome the . . ■ v t*-:. • >- 
t * • « -- financial burdens and adnnr t0 materialize. Bntam’s 

export markets,, espeoally \ot only do British sup- aggressive marketing poli^ under-capitalized engineer¬ 
s' w^TLJSSifShJS PIiers firtd ;t llard to ci«. g t*11 ing industry may appear 
r- yySiSSa-STfima y u,e ****** Price contracts ^lanT of Eumne‘< pnoin smaU matcl1 for lts counter- 
?Siy to ?at are laid down but the)- Sv Se' part A 
penetrate new markets with allegations by the speci- motor industrv and’ there I’nn^hrHrfn Jn 
attractive credit facilities. f?'inS engmeers that ttor were surprised looks in Ger- 

1_ , . ^ . components are outdated manv when ir hmma People who won: in Britain’s 
Without doubt, the petro- alongside those from Euro- SSpGuS! KmTS? indl^ have SDme of the 

chemical, heavyrenmneanng, pean suppiiers. Hence pro- falds firB^n's best brains available and in 
machine tool. Steel making, jeci engineers’ preference engineering comninv "’W research, design and pro- 

industries wuf belaying ^ «,0ipme«. SSTTS^Sff^'S fg-ff 
important role in the early Ironically Third World ff9u,.re. one of the few qF^ideas to the rest of 
1980s. And governments in countries are not able to renaming private European Fnrnne 
every European country will take advantage of the advau- SEES?® ,a7a,'W>le for Bo{ ^ t{,e ne_t five ^ 
be dnn; all *e!ran to e& ced plant. and equipment C«- 

Huizingen, 
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Warehouse for sale with 
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sure their development of the maa supplier, Sadis. TJ , ^yaftabie because_ or rue --- pean engineering firms apply 
With world trade growth high degree of slaD needed This is a clear indication to marketing will be increas- 

predictions hovering between maintain and operate it that there is potential avail- inglv polished and provide a 
a pessimistic 3 per cent This state of affairs could able to GKN. For other firms challenge British firms will 
a year to possibly as much as provide an excellent oppor- seeking to increase their find hard to match. 
4j per cent, it is likely that tunny for the present European base io the 1980s --- 
there will be some stare- generation of discarded pro- ir makes sense to join forces Tbe author is editor. The1 
backed restructuring plans cess plants in Europe to be with a European firm. Most Engineer. ’! 
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Shipbuilding: action sought against price-cutting V 

EUROPEAN INDUSTRY 

■ Before a team of Icadlnc 
Japanese shipbuilding ;n. 
dusmaiists boarded their 
aircraft from Tokyo to San 
Francisco this inor.iu f0'r 
crucial talks tviUi their Euro- 
pean -counter par Ul a formal 
note was handed 10 rii* larv 

^..asese Government by ‘the 
?' HEC Commission's represen- 
- tative in the Japanese capital. 

'The timing oF the deliverv 
of the note had' been deli¬ 
berate, gi-en the importance 
of the talks, and it marked 
a major phase in the devel¬ 
opment of relations between 
the Commit-.ion ancj 

__ Europe’s shipbuilding jn. 
years European 

jidustry has been pressing 
for a coherent Cum mu n it v 
policy and Commission sun- 
port—without much success. 

Throughout this year dc- 
rnanqs for firm action from 
Brussels ir. the face of the 
most serious decline in tie- 
inand for tonnage since the 
1930s, exacerbated hy ruin¬ 
ous price-cutting by the 
Japanese lo secure the few 
orders that are available 
have been gaining in vnli.au/ 
Through _ a complex of 
organizations represent! nc 
ranous countries and gruuos 

.5?untr‘es> Europe’s ship- 
buirders have sought to ex- 

carefriMy. objectivciy 
and coolly the extent of the 
a isis which could threaten 
thousands of jobs in the 
.veare ahead if it remains un- 

After intensive talks be 
tween leaders of the Associa- 
rion of Wesc European Ship¬ 
builders in the autumn, the 
Commission called for de- 
chiJfh, -*5lde,nce .°£ Japanese 
shipbuilders’ price dumpin'* 
practices. Members of the 
AWES, which includes all 
the EEC shipbuilding coun¬ 
tries with.Sweden, Norway, 
Spam and Finland, were 
able to provide that informa¬ 
tion. For months they h3d 
been mating'allegations that 
Japanese yards, desperate to 
fill their massive ..surplus 
capacity, had bden ’ cutting 
prices to. uiurealist'callv low 
levels, as much & 40 per 
cent, below'prices quoted bv 
European yards. 

The -industry , itself,' 
through the AWES ajid the 
Council of European 
Builders of Large Ships, had 
already had two sessions 
with the Japanese before the 
December conference in San 
Francisco, but little had 
emerged. from the earlier 
session's- , Thar the Euro- ; 
peai$ were able to go inro : 
the; meetings supported by | 
the ‘ EEC’s' strongly-worded 
policy' -statement to the i 
Japanese, represented there- i 

’ tore j* considerable harden- 
* »>R of thy European posture 
[ “?? jtiuiude. The main 
• ODjeciiies of these discus* 
r |,ons has been to secure 
- from tne Japanese a comraii- 
1 "*ent to eliminate the prac- 
’ ,1CC n‘ distorting prices and 
■ 21 thu same rime to agree on 
■ measures which would lead 
■ to a reduction in output. 

Throughout the world 
■ there is a massive over- 
■ supply 0f shipbuilding capa- 
I cuy and it has been forecast 
■ that capacity could safely be 
i Cut hack by two thirds whh- 
1 out any problems in meeting 
■ demand. 

bei doping countries are 
preying ahead with new 
yards v.htn it is clear that 
there i% a!read-, a massive 
surplus. The crisis has been 
coaiufi'jTidfil by the reper¬ 
cussions of the 1973 Arab¬ 
le rag l war which has led 
the oil companies and the 
shipping industry to cancel 
close uu 30 million tons of 
tanker orders that were on 
shipbuilders’ bonks little 
more than a year ago as the 
world economy began its 
descent into recession. 

There are those who have 
boon worse hit than others. 
Norwegian yards and the 
Japanese who had concen¬ 
trated on the series produc¬ 
tion of large oil tankers have 
been bntllv hit while those 
shipbuilding industries in 
Britain and Germany, which 
have maintained a mixed bag 
of ship types in their order 
books, have not been so ad¬ 
versely affected. But while 
most European yards have 
sufficient v.orl: to carry 
them through the next 18 
months to two years, new 
orders arc needed notv and 
in the next few months if 
there js to be sufficient work 
available in the years up to 
19S0 and beyond for the 
yards that are at present 
building ships. 

At the end of September 
this year, the Japanese in¬ 
dustry, which builds more 
than half the world’s new- 
ships, had an order book 
totalling 37,700,000 tons 
gross. 
- The combined order book 
of the eight EEC countries 
building ships (the excep¬ 
tion being Luxembourg) 
amounted to 22,200,000 tons 
gross but with the inclusion : 
of orders held by European • 
countries outside the Com- , 
muniry fFinland, Norway, , 
Sweden and Spain) rbe ; 
European order both stood ; 
at a let'el of slightly more i 
than the 37 million tons t 
gross. ] 

There is therefore little i 
to choose in the size of 
the respective order books i 

by Peter Hill 

c c:( r? ’•lends 
the A-yrici fee their confae^c* 

For Boyer confidence means ccrTrm^menf - 
a commitment to research and 
applied technology. Only in this way 
can Bayer's products be refined and their - 
range increased- 

Off bu^ness pc/triers apcretiate.the value 
of co-operation y.irh ccryef. They, know 
that Bayer rot on!/ worts for them, bcfrdlso 
with inert - hand in harid -.to find 
effective solutions to their varied problems. 
For our friends, 
o handshake v/th Be. e* is \vo.rir> fi . ■ - 

Far more ipformafion about Ebyer, 
pfeai-r write ic _:s. . . • ■ ■ 

Beyer AG 
Informcticnsdfensf ’ " * ' 
D-509 Le/erk usen, West-Gerr.doy 

Bayer thinks of fomorraw-fodny 

A tanker being built at the Arendal shipyard, Gothenburg. r. ■ -* 

between the two shipbuild¬ 
ing blocks, but the Japanese 
with their higher rates of 
out pur clearly pose a threat 
because of the need for 
them to secure new work to 
replace completed orders. 
Bur the Japanese yards, 
which are often part of 
much larger industrial 
groups wkh the ability lo 
work closely with Japanese 
Government departments, 
have shown they do not 
intend to ease their grip on 
tbe world marker. Some 
have argued — notably the 
British—that those -who have 
expanded most should con¬ 
tract accordingly. ■ 

It is against this back- 
ground that the eleventh- 
hour intervention by the 
Commission has given heart 
to the European shipbuild¬ 
ing industry; although no 
one should be under any 
illusions of the scale of the 
problems which lie ahead. 
There will be painful deci¬ 
sions to be taken and there 
will have to be a scaling 
down of shipbuilding capa¬ 
city— cud with it jobs if 
the industry is to emerge 
stronger and more able to 
withstand The next drop in 
the market acid in a strong 
position for the move up¬ 
wards. 

As Mr Per Anker-Nillsen, 
the Norwegian chairman of 

the AWES observed before 
leaving for the San Fran¬ 
cisco talks: “Yards are 
jpprtxachmg the necessary 
limits for taking contracts; 
they arc approaching the 
rime when contracts have to 
be signed for yards to stay 
in business at all.” 

Much depends on die 
Commission and on the atti¬ 
tude of member govern¬ 
ments. In a directive issued 
in June, the Council of 
Ministers declared that a 
“ healthy sod competitive 
shipbuilding Industry is 
necessary for the Com¬ 
munity; that it contributes 
to its economic and social 
development as it represents 
a substantial market for a 
number of sectors including 
those of advanced tech¬ 
nology and also contributes 
to maintenance of employ¬ 
ment in a certain number 
of regions of the Com¬ 
munity ”. 

No European shipbuilding 
industry would disagree 
with such a laudable objec¬ 
tive but the crux of tbe 
matter is really wbat die 
EEC considers to be 
“ healthy and competitive ” 
in terms of size, production 
and employment. The 
European shipping fleet, em¬ 
bracing only the EEC mem¬ 
ber states, accounts for 
about 23 per cent of the 

world merchant fleet while 
last year EEC yards de¬ 
livered about a quarter of 
world shipbuilding output 
The industry has the muscle 
therefore to argue force¬ 
fully with the Japanese, 
muscle which can now be 
flexed at the call of the 
Commission. 

Clearly major difficulties 
between member states have 
to be resolved. The means 
by which a competitive in¬ 
dustry can be created could 
involve the phased rundown 
of shipbuilding capacity in 
some regions of Europe and 
to any government this 
would be unpalatable politi¬ 
cally. A reversion to pro¬ 
tectionist policies seems un¬ 
likely given tbe Community’s 
traditionally liberal approach 
to world trade. 

Bur that there mast be a 
rapprochement between die 
industries of Europe and 
then with the Japanese, 
is pateody dear. With¬ 
out moves towards tbe 
development of a coherent 
and comprehensive policy 
for shipbuilding in Europe, 
the outlook is bleak. Tbe 
shipping industries of 
Europe could become almost 
totally dependent on Japan¬ 
ese shipyards, which would 
then not be offering to cut 
European prices by up to 40 
per cent. 
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Aviation: plan for bigger market share 
bv Arthur Reed 

Important decisions oh- die 
furore course of tbe Euro¬ 
pean' aircraft industry • are 
expected to be taken shortly 
with a view to. making it witn a view. to. iuhwus n gvVV^!?^V?fe; 7•WC’W 
more competitive .witn .aero- 
space.in the United States, - * "^■'■1/; '\ ' ,: 

At present, . although ■” „ : %$}#£ 
Europe -represents 2Q per / .... \\\- 
cent of. the world .market ■; i. i'.. aL -.- 
■fnr' 3*irrrafr nnrrhasllie,_ its - i . • A. *“ - for aircraft purchasing, iis ^ . ' . •- >2 
aircraft industries enjoy v 
only 8 per ceor of that aiar- ' v.... 

NoW tbe European Com- • 2.. 
munities Commission has . - 
drav.Ti up an actiuu pro- 
gramme for tbe European . ’• 
industry which is to be pizt ^ 
for endorsement and action •? ■ ’jSsjs 
to a meeting between EEC 
heads of government next -. j.r. • "yf5N 

^ An integrated Enropean 
industry is strongly sup- ---IH 
ported by tbe British air- . ^ 
craft industry .•riiic.’u for rbe 
past 15 years, has bs®n . 4 
engaged v.itb France, West 
Germany, Italy, Holland and . . ; ; 
other conntries on tbe Con- . . , 
tinent on a series of joint 
programmes ranging from 

from fight’rs to an airbus. 
The Sociey of British 

Aerospace Companies bus 
recently sent a policy doeu- 
ment to its own Government 

!port, in addition to a simi¬ 
lar policy for the develop¬ 
ment, production and mar¬ 
keting of large civil aircraft. 
The ways in which, the 
Community could finance 
such a programme should 
be explored, and a common 
external policy on industrial 
collaboration with non- 

J; Community countries escab- 
■*. lished. 
i In the military sector, the 
Y European aerospace nations 
•; were severely jolted 
1 recently when the ■ Nato 

nations preferred to buy tbe 
American FI6 fighter rather r 
an ad hoc agency concerned 
vtith the procurement and 

f- ^ development of all airborne 
f.N '? weaponry widi the tasks of 

■ • ■ • 1 > coordinating procurement 
/, * “d .standardizing,.whenever 

■■ ■;< !.*;■ «. possible, on existing Euro- 
' -.i P«an projects. 

. ‘ j The agency would also 
identify joint areas for 

Iiimiim future development, <-uch as 
an advanced combat aircraft 
to be designed, developed 
and manufactured within 
the Community. 

The in-fighting which has 
IfiSHHMWWHiB® gone on between the Euro- 

SSAta»D,fflctaTto*i"n- Latest development in Zeppelins lias no JSjK 

internal structure. SWAKjSd a. 

sss £Jzsz.jSr h.j ir SSSSiSS 
and industry- Considerable £ / F 27 fDurch), HS 74S lowing nrpesdevelopment “e hUt 
effort should be made, the )^b)t 3nd SD3-30 (Bri- of the F28 airliner to aafr mA*& AnSlceS 
document suggested, to ti..h; small short-range isfy demand for an airliner £ntCA/ while 
reach an understand-ng be- twia jctS, \TW 614 (Dutch in tbe 110seat-and-less cate- 
tween European aerospace WestJ German), F 28 gory; a twin-jet based on ^“pmse^ ennf^f^tiil 
compznje.; that internal (DutJh;; medium twin, and derivatives of either the jeres^en^raid^ ro 
competition in military o-j.jets, BAC Ml (British), BAC1-H, Trident or Mer- Prommme py me 
aircraft and missiles was Mcrcure (French!, Trident cure (320-180 seats cat^ 
self-defeating — particularly (-,iusb.): large jets, A 300 gory) and development of jjfJve **** ^ 

as^iarsjseE 
¥ifSFiEfiS@B-rs suade the various European Alpha Jet (Franch B 4 versions (250.3TOMats) SBAC ^ ^?e5te± France 

aircraft companies, and the Wcsc German> and Hawk. ^ 0f devdookl P^fo!S should be included because, 
governments which b..ck jgritJsh) ; tactical stuke air- . vertiou16 of the although not a member of 
them, to embrace .with an? craft. Jaguar .(Bniish, in?r^the E ll version—w the military side of Nato. it 
enthusiasm the principle of French) and Harrier (Bn- A^C-0 the B11 teis.on^ powerful industrial fac- 
collaboration. National pride tishl - strike and . mr tor within Europe, 
and prestige is closely def,nce filter, muln-rolc fonajon|baul^Jgliner ___ 
wrapped uP in acro.pacc corjbac aircraft . e^Lhmem of a c^mnn Tbe author is Air Correa 

SS SSAV *^ SS “l!nS“,“* ^ For civil air tran- pendent. The Tlmg.__ 
rate countries embarking at jtjr-ie reconnaLssance air-i . 
the same time on similar craft. Nimrod^fBritish) and | KaSf-WeSt COlIabOratlOIl 
aerospace ventures. so .^tiuntique (rrench) ; hell-1 i<aai TT „ • .■ - 
reducing the sales market coptt.;v Lynx, Puma and continued from page TV cooperation bttween eastern 
for all. /Brilish. French!, untfer „iiv or completed, in- and western enterprises. 

The cos: of national pride Bo lu5 (West German ;. volviug in^Dnal sc^ 

We have 231 bases in 
fourteen different trading 
areas throughout the 
world. Some 60 vessels 
with more to come. 
Containerships and cargo 
liners, LASH and bulk 
carriers. We own 30,000 
containers, tugs and 
barges, quays and 
docks, warehouses and 

workshops — and jet 
aircraft. We cover the 
world with 450 freight 
agents at ports large and 
small, at big cities-and in 
the provinces. We employ 
over 10,000 people — 
well-trained and eager to 
help bridge the transport 
gap between you and your 
customers. 

tion foe those ivho .ire . t0_ajr niissiles. ! scientific aud technical co- including standardizing trade 
Jug to cmistruwi ■ *' is y.'irli the coit of new operation have been signed statistics and providing sj-s- 
praied int.ii>'u , in *i programmes i,M|Veen Eastern European tematic information on com- relia 

e earners 
f regular, on tim 
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European industry THE TIMES WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 17 1975 

Companies at last given prospect of an easy leap across EEC frontiers 
Tiie.elimination of national 
barrier* in interCcmrauGity 
commercial and industrial 
relationships has cl ways 
been seen as one cf the 
c-iseutiai elements in the 
move towards economic 
union, as envisaged in the 
treaty sett ins up the EEC. 

The difficulties caused by 
differences in ihe structure 
ut companies and ihc con* 
tent of company legislation 
in riie member stores have 
long be£11 obstacles to the 
abolition of economic 
frontier.*. 

The problem is being 
tmrkJed in mo ntrin ways 
by the organs of the Com¬ 
munity. First, there is a 
pragramoie of company law 
harmonization, an attempt 
lo bring the principles and 
procedures governing com* 
panies in the Niue as close 
as possible to each other. 
Progress, on the v.bole. tras 
been sJo'.v, purely because the 
philosonhiL*s behind the sys* 
terns in use vary greatly. 
Recent!'", however, the EEC 

Commission has produced 
droit proposals for me 
harmonization of company 
taxeuen. 

The ether, complementary, 
programme is aimed at pro¬ 
ducing a European company 
statute. The project has 
been uruter discussion for as 
Jocg as rbc Community has 
bean in existence, but it was 
cor until 1970 that an initial 
proposed draft was pub¬ 
lished. Tn May, after five 
venrs of discussion by 
various Community organs 
and taking into account the 
views of the six, then nine, 
member stares, the Commis¬ 
si oa published its final draft 
proposals for the European 
company. 

The hope, almost cer¬ 
tainly over-optimistic, is that 
ii will be approved by the 
Council ef Ministers and 
ccmo into being before the 
end of 1976. 

The main advantages of 
the European company are 
two-fold. It would facilitate 
nans - frontier industrial. 

commercial and economic co¬ 
operation between under¬ 
takings in the tnanber states 
of the Community. It would 
dsn enable Community busi¬ 
ness rarcrests to act as a 
single, and hence more 
powerful, unit in its -dealings 
with governments or under¬ 
takings outside the EEC. 
The European company 
would, it is hoped, act as a 
spur to the reconstruction 
of industry in order to be 
abla to meet the growing 
demands of a European and 
foreign market. 

It is not designed to sup¬ 
plant or replace national 
compjuy systems, but to be 
a possible alternative frame¬ 
work for companies engaged 
io cross-frontier activities. It 
will be an additional and 
separate regime for those 
who want it, iuvofring a 
self-contained European com¬ 
pany law, having an inde¬ 
pendent legal existence, pro¬ 
viding a European dimen¬ 
sion to European trans¬ 
actions and arrangements. 

There will be no compul- 

sftm to use it. Companies 
active io more than one 
member state w31_ be able 
to continue arranging their 
affairs by, for instance, 
forming subsidiaries in other 
stases, subject to national 
laws. 

The European company is 
envisaged as being used by 
companies fit present in¬ 
corporated in the separate 
member states for three 
basic purposes: cross- 
frontier mergers, the forma¬ 
tion of iwiMiiw companies 
under die proposed E uro¬ 
pean law, and the formation 
of joint subsidiaries under 
It 

In practice, the bene¬ 
ficiaries of the new statute 
would come mainly from 
among the multi-nationals, 
and from large companies in 
different countries wanting 
to merge. The statute, how¬ 
ever, will now also be acces¬ 
sible to tire medium-size 
undertaking, after a sub¬ 
stantial relaxation of the 
minimum capital require- 

by Marcel Berlins 

xnent limits since the first 
draft of fbe statute in 1970. 

To be eligible to be a 
European company, a 
merger or holding company 
would hare ro hare issued 
capital of 250,000 units of 
account (about £100,000), 
while a subsidiary Would 
need a minimum of 100,000 
ua. 

The European company 
w-IU be organized with .a 
two-tier board structure—a 
board of management, deal¬ 
ing with me routine 
ecmiiHsiTalaon, under the 
ultimate control of a super¬ 
visory board. By far the 
most striking, pnmaats of 
the draft, statute are chose 
deaKng with the partiri- 
patioc and Influence of 
the European _ company’s 
employees in its affairs. This 
is seen particularly in the 
composition g~nr! powers of 
the supervisory beard. 

The number of members 
of the board win have to be 
divisible by three. "A third 
would be employees’ repre¬ 
sentatives, a third sharehol¬ 

ders’ representatives, and the 
other third made up of mem¬ 
bers coopted by both groups, 
but representing “ general 
interests 

The last group is intended 
to be independent of the 
employees and shareholders, 
and the voting procedures 
for the election of its mem¬ 
bers designed to ensure that 
they do not owe allegiance 
to either. The main reason 
for the existence of lie group 
is to avoid the possibility of 
deadlock on the supervisory 
board, which has been ex¬ 
perienced in companies 
where there is equal repre¬ 
sentation of employees and 
shareholders. 

The supervisory board will 
be responsible for appointing 
and dismissing the board of 
management. There are pro¬ 
visions making it obligatory 
for the management board to 
obtain specific authorization 
from tiie supervisory board 
before being able to carry 
out important decisions such 
as making major changes in 

the company's organization, 
establishing or ending Iou«J' 
term cooperation with other 
undertakings, substantially 
changing the nature of the 
company’s activities, or clos¬ 
ing or transferring parts of 
the company's establishment. 

The influence of the 
workers is not confined to 
their membership of the 
supervisory board, which 
thev are not obliged to take 
up.'The European company 
statute also provides thar a 
European works council will 
have to be formed in every 
company baring establish¬ 
ments in different member 
states. The works council will 
be entitled to be informed, 
or in some cases consulted, 
about certain decisions which 
the management board take. 

Where the decision 
seriously affects the 
employees directly, particu¬ 
larly on social issues and 
industrial relations, the 
works council will have to 
approve it. It will also have 
to approve any ** social 

plan", which Euiopenn con»- 
panies will be obliged 
draw up when a decision will 
have social consequences, 
for example where part ot 
a company faces .closure. 

Mindful of possible trade 
union opposition ro the 
influence of the works coun¬ 
cils, the draft statute makes 
the demarcation line between 
ihem dear. The councils 
will not be allowed to play 
any part in the union s tradi¬ 
tional role of negotiating 
collective agreements «MW 
and conditions on behalf of 
their members, or usurp any 
other of its normal functions. 

Moreover, trade unionists, 
and all other employees ot 
the Europeau company, 
would be entitled to stand 
for election to the works 
councils, and the unions 
themselves could support 
particular candidates. The 
way would be open for the 
unions to achieve more, 
rather than less, influence 
over tiie company’s affairs. 

Enthusiasm for the Euro¬ 
pean company is by hq 
means total, either smog* 
industrialists or employee^ 
bodies. There are many wh0 
feel that a European 
company would not be 
able to achieve. any more 
di3ii the existing, admit¬ 
tedly more cu m bersome, 
arrangements can do. There 
will be no r;..- advan¬ 
tages in the European com* 
panv for instance. Tax would 
still* have to be p -id accord¬ 
ing to tiie laws of the 
country or countries in 
which the company is based. 
There is also fear of the pro. 
visions on worker power, 
which go farther than most 
countries* systems allow at 
present. 

The European compands 
main effect may prove to he 
psychological, a boost to the 
concept of the unity of the 
Community, rather than 
practical. 

The author is Legal Corres¬ 
pondent, The Times. 

Food: a pinch of spice helps the profits 
by David Young 

The difficulties that Britain's One of the divisions is 
manufacturers in tiie food confectionery’ with sales last 
industry" have recently been year of £25m. Its factories 
facing—raw material short- produce long-life cakes, 
ages and . ■soaring coses, spiced cakes, and dessert 
coupled' •.• it’ii demands for products as well as a range 
substantial wage awards— of confectionery. As in 
have alro been encountered Britain the dessert market is 
by their competitors in growing considerably and 
Europe. this division has had a 

In France, for instance, marked success, thanks 
price restraints during the mainlv_ to a considerable 
last financial year have been marketing effort, 
even more severe than in the With a steady introduction 
United Kingdom. These of new products the confec- 
restraints were, however, tionery division shows every 
coupled with^ a firm govern- sign of maintaining a steady 
meat resolution to restrain growth rate in the coming 
wages, control labour rela- year and overcoming the 
lions and an acceptance that problems created by sugar 
unemployment could be shortages and price" incren¬ 
countered only by improve- ses. 
merits in output The housewife in France 

_ The. result was that inFJa- has her culinary reputation 
tion in the French food- to maintain and this is 

Petrochemicals: days of high growth 
rates pass into memory 

by Peter Hill 

Towards the end of last pared with average annual figures in the iafliOTy be- other industries are pro- 

They T Europe the petro- repealed in the^ 
were disappointing and were chemical Jnduary is an of d*s decade- e^S^d by ^e chetd^ 
a further reflection on the enormously important irahts- Factors behind die Indus- SSES2 thfi vear If the 
recession which has hit in- try. It is an mdustir whose ,s dkW fortunes this g* ^0’erv in 
dustry throughout Europe many products provide the ve"ar Inc}ude large flucrua- Sneral economic 
and which has been felt par- wherewithal fer the existence Vkxos in stock levels held by a?e 
ticularly in. the chemicals of ctuer industries, and foe its customers; depression m 5S3{_S next Year then 
sector. employment of mribons. In CIKtower industries £?““?*, Susfr? Srouth 

Id reported a 44 per cent 14p^cem such 35 Ae ?^?c“{1nrd should be at least 5 per ce/ 
fall in profits in the third <Sd rise as high as 7 
quarter of the year compared fi..- M„iraiATir ro the tnesti- ™e T™:' “"r per cent. 

a V11 Q7iC whf whole of the textiles and car £2ber factors has led to But 511 I"edj,um term*— 
period of 1974, alfboueh the and fon-y industry together. e ere deoression in the tiiis in effect means to 
company was ^cautiously Jr fs of key and end of tlus decade— 
optimistic that the ho rtf® importance to the European SiLhcs sectors of the chemical industry _ growth 
®®y b^ve been reached at econttmv as a whole, and to f-j,wrrv will not match the high rates 
last. The two ..West German ^ economies cf individual 1Daustry> of the past. Slower growth 
companies followed a simi- countries. But its. growth is is expected in several Corn- 
Jar pattern. This year Bayer largely dependent on the —. . ■■ , munity countries which will 
is forecasting a 10 per cent overall health of the CODSITEint Oil have a depressing effect 00 
fau in the group s worldwide economy, and izi Europe the ■ ., chemical industry produc- 
sales while BASF has fore- industry’s health has been IflYCSnUCDt tion. Also some sectors of 
cast that its sales levels this snch that it has been doubl- ---the industry which have ex- 

V£i„h? M-:f>er ce“ “« ted* erery ^Sht years. ^ conditions which have panded at a hi^i rate ip.tfae 

J/ ■ — “— — ,—: imponance vo me r.uropean 
may have been reached at econamy 35 a whole, and to fodusirv 
last. The two-West German ^ economies of individual XDd,“try* 

-... .. ______ .. .. - - — Constraint on ----- 
confidence among die maim- and peppers. Generale launch successfully a range share the view that it wiH able in other European mar- ® tne group swOTidvate economy, and in Europe the invAcfmonf chemical industry produc- 
facturers in what the Gov- Alimentaire’s largest sector, Gf mature vinegai-s with a 7 be basic items, such as bak- kets. In Germany the pro- iy®J* BA»r has moustryas health has been IflYCSfllieiU tion. Also some sectors of 
eminent was attempting, its condiments division, with per cent alcohol content and ing products, which will cessaog of fresh produce, as 1:851 tna.t„lts, saJ“ levels tms snch that it has been doubl- -;-;-the industry which have ex- 
plus the certain knowledge sales of more than £30m currv and spice flavoured show real growth in the next opposed to fond maaufectur- y«“\ ^_.per ce“ **elf every eight years. conditions which have panded at a high rate ip.the 
rliat pnee controls would be annually, dominates this tomato ketchups. As for the year. ing, is still the largest part ,ower 10811 m Iu the immediate after- Hp.n ejmerienced this year P3^ ®ay 500 condinons 
eased as soon as possible, market, taking up to 55 per future of this market sector, * In France this tread to of die market and indications Senior executives of Bayer math of the oil embargoes . 1. . more difficult. Biit while a 
meant that the industry has cent of trade in several close manufacturing controls luxury food products is are that this wi 11 continue to said that the company would in the autumn of 1973 die are already acting as a con- siovring in chemical industry 
retained much of the confi- areas. are now enabling the manu- beginning to take off, expand as vtill the luxury have to adapt itself to a industry was faced with some strain! on the industry’s growth is confidently fore- 
tfence that has led it in The gourmet nature of facturers to look" forward to but this sector is still end of the market. ' changing prospect for chemi- difficulties not least the in- ability to invest at its tradi- cast, its output will still in- 
recent years to develop new French cooking provides the a period of profitable dominated by sales of tradi- Spain is regarded by the cal industry growth and creased price of crude oil, tionally high level to cope crease at a faster rate than 
products, manufacturers in this sector growth. thmal luxuries such as p3te food manufacturing industry where annual growth rates but demand was sustained the revival in demand that of most other European 

The Caveuham group is with a large stable market. Perhaps the greatest de foie gras and smoked as the place in Europe with had been at least 7 per cent, and lasted through until the . maintained umvrard industries and therefore fur- 
probabh- the best-known food but nevertheless it is one groivTb area in food manufac- salmon. . . , most potential for develop- for the future the company final quarter of last year. “““ -faw ther expansion is justified, 
manufacturer in France, with area where food manufactur- taring is in luxury products. By comparison with meat and expansion Them- might have to be satisfied Si nee tiien, hmvever, demand JL®0® in Ithe xm\few y a. John Townsend, preed¬ 
its Generale Aliraentaire ing techniques are being This has been demonstrated France and Britain the Ger- dustry in^Spain, while hardly with between only 2 and 3 has eased off considerably M®8?)"**1 dent of the European Confe- 
dhlsion taking a £G4m share used to their utmost in the in Britain, where Birds Eye man food manufacturers are in its infancy, has notJieen per cent. whalg.. costs hare risen ri£S5£i SdJistr? deration of Cheimcal Indus- 
<if the market in 1974-75. quest for increased market have had a runaway success going about their business developing new’ products at  _ steadily and the major tnTlS. {S try Associations observed 
Cavenhams three divisions peneu-anon amr sates. wiiii ie> > «.i«iy, «»a *J»«. « tb« umo narp as its Euro- • ' ; chemical groups have been ^2-^i5f_betvreen' TT’ 
have an impressive growth Here vigorous marketing cakes, although there are by tire increase of German pean competitors, but there . - ' unable to raise prices S4D,OOOm to &50.000m to suj^ recent^ mat rue inousoy 
record. has helped Caveuham to many in die industry who produce now becoming avail- is an acknowledged wealth of Big ulmCHltieS sufficient!v tn meet the iu- Port. new .-mvestment and had to look to 1978 and 
___ __ management talent available - . creased costs. But ralier working capital requirements beyond when thinking about 

BTfiT 'lfB-ffi' figthere and Spanish banks have IOT UlOUStry . than entring prices in an OTer the next 10 years. new capacity. New plants 
made known their willing- attempt to stimulate offtake It has been estimated that were being planned and sane- 

• ness to become partners in —- levels, companies have in- gross naphtha feedstock to0ne0 agia* ™e. Toack: 
food processing businesses. Hus poses big difficulties stead ether reduced the requirements for the pro due- ®rou°51 ot, fv5*6*" 

Fruit-based products, such for the cfaemirol industry, plant production levels or tion of olefins, aromatics ana of considerable 
as fruit juice concentrates, which traditionally has have closed capacity com- and miscellaneous petro- t1"313ve 3110 tmanaal 
tomato pastes and tomato grown at roughly twice the pletely. chemicals in Che EEC arf*i dnticwties. 
products, form, a large part rate of the rest of manu- Since the middle of 1974 may increase from 58,500,000 “We shall continue to see 

IpfogaiggS of tiie Spanish industry's out- focturing indtrstry output, the output of the European tons two years ago to the European chemical in- 
jEbKeSSS Put, 3110 indicate Between 1963 and 1972, for cheimcal industry has fallen 92,800.000 tons in 1978. dustry growing more rapidly 

jff.*-7-.-^ tiiat Spain will be well placed example, the output of the by about 18 per cent and Naphtha is the basic raw than European industry 
*•'' to take advantage of the re- Dutch, and West German with profits thris year down material from which the generally.but I would expect, 

cent shortages in other coun- chemical industries grew at considerably, the chemical basic petrochemicals . re- on average, the difference in 
rties of such products as an average rare of 13.5 per industry is hoping for signs quired for further proce/^ their rates of expansion to 
tomato and fig pastes. cent and 10.5 per cent, com- of improvement. But leading ing by a whole range of be a little less than it was.” 

The Benelux countries also 
have a thriving food process- 
i ng industry, geared to meet 
strong home demand as well 
as exporting a wide range 
of dairy-based products, in¬ 
cluding Dutch cheese— 
among the EEC’s best 

" sellers in the food market— 
and other luxury foodstuffs. 
Belgium has been affected by 
stringent price controls, but 
on the whole manufacturers “Tire European data-pro- American companies such as market represented by soft- ticular, the power that can 
are optimistic thatsales will cessing industry must not IBM and Honeywell. The ware, peripherals, minicom- now ba packed into tiny 

r!?^7 permit victory to go to the companies in France, puters and microcomputers microcircuits has grown to 
“ “ P 12 IBM giant simply by de- SeF™|DyV* IljIy a?d ?e mU eacb *°crease as a per- such an extent that the tra- 

muuths. a wJ VI,™ United Kingdom together centage of the total, but ditioaal divisions between Mmm ^ imm 
enable companies W retain promote and • encourage the mission in Brussels would „ r “ “ , j e ^ 
marker shares in a period of formatibn of at ' least one nice to see IBM has 'vould therefore be airfereiH ends of the 

i very stiff competition. This major European-based group achieved what Unidata had premature for tiie European spectrum, large computer 
j has liad a depressing effect which is both economically attempted: shared ruujHifac- data-processiug industry to mainframe companies and 

on profits, but there are now viable and capable of main- curing coupled with national concede defeat”, the Com- software houses are now busy 
signs tiiac sales are settling taining a balanced relation- marketing. mission comments. The chal- acquiring microcircuit expert 
and once again showing ship with partners in the jn ftjav af(eP a history 0f !enge of remains daunt- knowledge, particularly in 
steady increases. United States or Japan.” substantia] lossmaking by and 1S noV assuming a ™ all-imponant ne^v world 

Denmark relies heavily on The continuing European CrT in France, details were oew form “ tills corporation 9* is caUed large-scale 
its food processing industry endeavour to establish a announced of a significant "PjdJy towards pro. integration, or LSI. 
for export earoaugs and in viable indigenous computer proposal involving the y™1 customers with total _ DiiKting for .specific 

: spue of the recent large ip- industry suffered a major French national comnuier “uormation systems. European contracts if not in 
creases in annual foodstuffs blow earlier this year, with company. A merger bad been Community policy must PeTmane°t arrange- 

—_ _ _ _ _ ,ts industry has retained its the collapse of the French- arranged between CH and reflect the fact tiiat the CQmpute<‘ companies 

ARE YOU MISSING OUT ON THE MEZZOGIORNO? ST1” Unidara - ItTS $ « *s 
,tsLproducts. . . . phiii ' o£ The vether- well Information Systems of distributed computing, the K Pr^-ecLS “ 

Choosing the right location for expansion Ts a major test of a businessman’s ability — assuming, of course, J*1® lands, Siemens of West Ger- 1,1 e United States and 34 per Commission argues. th^PrT7u^!’ fa«diec?IiC« 
that ho has the information he needs. If he doein't. even the most able man may overlook the best site. rtTnZJ, Sd cSmpi^eTmeE cent by Comnagnie Machines --jLen% 
If you are planning to expand industrial or tourist activities in Europe, for instance, it might make a difference SS^^CSo?Id55! SJSoale pour l’lnfonuatique Bulk ti^fbids 
to know that in Italy's MEZZOGIORNO you won't have to recruit foreign labour. There is plenty available on paneroaxeaweaeo a noiftu. fCII> ol p rance bad come French interests were to DeTeJODHlMlf nf Alliance nn »i,. 
tte spot, so why not employ our workers at home where they are more content and it’s cheaper for you rather ££. .WJ together to market a joint hold a 53 per cent stake in development OI °i^affthSS 
than, as is like^, elsewhere In Europe? KtiSw n%JSir« bStev ^ge of computer equip- tiie merged company, to be technology daries in Europe have 
Odds are also that it wouldnt be irrelevant to know that in the MEZZOGIORNO you won’t have to put up countries ment Each of the three was known as ClI-Honeywell tinued to orolfforatJ But 
with short, chilly and rainy days filled with fog or smog. Our sun isn't shy about shining. dnd manufacturers maintaining its own manu- Bull, with Honeywell holding- -- t},e longstandin" CAP- 
The MEZZOGIORNO is right where both Europes, East and West, meet the Mediterranean, and can offer sub- |iarC continued steadily to facturing operatious, but the the remaining 47 per cent. This change is c|,anicier. Europe arrangement between 
stantial incentives — a ten-year exemption from corporate income taxes, for example, or soft loans and cash develop new products. Potato intention was to work Financial support for tne -aeil by the explosive deve- Computer Analysts & Pro- 
Srantsupto S5a.g of your fixed investment costs. .... . , based products have been towar.ds. a. moare fulIy mte* f,rst1/n^ fSLtTS lopmenr of component reeb- grammars, London, and 
So why not get all the information you may need on the MEZZOGIORNO ss p possible location. Its free, has launched bv Swedish firms snued business. would be forthcomuia trora nojogy; morc rapi-d gromh Centre d’Analj-s.* et de Pro- 
no strings attached, and, if you desire, will be given on a strictly confidential basis by and alongside their tradi--- irrenen ooverrimeiiL ana in ^ murj;et for mioicom. grammation, Paris, has col- 

tional product ranges, frozen - - , ‘v,rnnd P“ter*» terminals, peri- lapsed after a change in the 
m -mm and canned convenience Managed OO tT0lka fAolSoiS olaml ^uld be and communications French ownership. 

- ">1 foods and pickled products, . • 1 preluded from the deal \- an increas' Britain’s maiu computer 
1B&<3 diese new products are talc- - pTiUCIpie Much^ co^S-overev sSroun- ,DsJy Cl°?e be^eo tele- company, ICL (in which the 
k&&£3§ mg an encouraging share of th;«CpS^ h™^NKnch. c°j[timillucations and comput- Govemmeut has a 10 per 
m&Mga th«n“______ _;-;-American hybrid, but agree- lxTIf. - .. B cent stake), is now mount- 

Computers: search for a challenger 
to United States giant 

by Kenneth Owen 

ARE YOU MISSING OUT ON THE MEZZOGIORNO? 
Choosing the right location for expansion Ts a major test of a businessman’s ability — assuming, of course, 
that he has tiie information he needs. If he doesn't, even the most able man may overlook the best site. 
If you are planning to expand industrial or tourist activities in Europe, for instance, it might make a difference 
to know that in Italy's MEZZOGIORNO you won't have to recruit foreign labour. There is plenty available on 
the spot, so why not employ our workers at home where they are more content and it’s cheaper for you rather 
than, as is likely, elsewhere In Europe? 
Odds are also that it wouldn't be irrelevant to know that in the MEZZO.GIORNO you won’t have to put up 
with short, chilly and rainy days filled with fog or smog. Our sun isn't shy about shining. 
The MEZZOGIORNO is right where both Europes, East and West, meet the Mediterranean, and can offer sub¬ 
stantia] incentives — a ten-year exemption from corporate income taxes, for example, or soft loans and cash 
grants up to S5fl.o of your fixed investment costs. 
So why not get all the information you may need on the MEZZOGIORNO ss p possible location. Its free, has 
no strings attached, and, if you desire, will be given on a strictly confidential basis by 

vutuwuaiuD argues. . 1 r 3-’ 
_____ as toe European Space 

~ ^Seaf^b" on foterna‘ 
Development of , Alliances on the software 

t-arhnftlA«rv a<?'oss national boun- 
IcUUSOIOgy danes in Europe have con¬ 

tinued to proliferate. Bur 
; ~—■ the longstanding CAP- 

This change is character- Europe arrangement between 
ized by the explosive deve- Computer Analvsts & Pro- 

tional product ranges, frozen 
and canned convenience 
foods and pickled products, 
these new products are tak¬ 
ing an encouraging share of 

Managed on troika 
principle 

IASM 
Institute for Assistance in the Development of Southern ItaK' 

Viale Pilsudski 124 - 00197 Rome, tsl. 80.52.41 - telex: 68232 iasmroma 

* *A5M is f> Mfl-Prafi: Organisation corrected 10 Ihe CAS iA PER IL f.lEZSOC iOHNO 
fllla provides free advisory services to businessmen Willing to establish industri-d or tourism venturers ]ri Southern Italy. 

the market. -- American hybrid, but agree- ur- . „ ?ent stake), is now mount- 
Austria s food manufactur- Managed on the troika mente were inirialled in »!s therefore not inS a major marketing attack 

ers, on the other hand, have principle rather than under p ■ m00th- acceptable to users, nor is continental Europe. Its 
been badly affected by the strong central direction, - , . .. . « m tlic public interest” latest small computer, the 
recession its neighbours and Unidata found the market °jf L11? Commission concludes. Model 2903, h?s sold par- 
ma;D cnstomas. tave s..f- difficult Eiu-opc cud ihe ^ "« io“ > *i"Sle compeny ticularly well there, . . 
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in tiie annual tourist trade by International Business IT®°lTS?SJ"SL-IS ^^lbuCed computing. At Panies — JCL’s policy « 
has harmed this side of the Machines. Unlike Britain s ...... 1IH, JS-ViS! n?1 rSOme part of key fhat any deal muSt make 
industry; having to rely on International Computers Ltd c ^ must , be sutler both technical and rammer, 
a small home market for ttCLl. Uni data had chosen m a coUaborabve agreemenL European conuohM cial sense. And. apart from 
expensively developed prod- to market computer equip- According to e^rmates pub- _ Apart front these moves a 3°*ut peripherals company 
ucts has created problems for meat which was directlv it shed by the Commission, aimed at strengthening the United States com- 
the industn'. The problems, compatible with that at the European Community European industry, change panics), no such proposal 
the industry says, are not IBM. - data-processing^market wdl in Che structure of the com- ^ made sense yet. 
insurmountable, but there is The other Europeau- nse from about- putcr industry generally are -_—— 
little sign of a large increase based companies mclude m 1974 t? about £6.100n emerging as’ a result of The anthm- Tertuwlogy 
in output in the coming year, national . subsidiaries , ofm-19/9. ■ Elements of this chant;,n- technology. In pi-Coroes^SdSt,^Th^T^- 
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M° STRATEGY, and the tactics 
repeated surrender 

m 
on 

■ 'i'lfi*® TG?i"jrnment are now in 
• •- i w l fh Poetical difficulty 

• Tv? °“ly, ^emseives to blame. 
~*\ia acPial detail of the package 
v«r n?eas,HTes announced yester- 

:-;^tbyciS'rfTarley has elemeD^ 
: - • ? 111 isolation be 

J.nded. In many respects, it 
X1S more 10 recommend it Than 

. -A..ve compromise, half-way rescue 
■’* J^raaon t^at was previously 

; ,tder negotiation. y 

The main merit of the package 
.-,„>\ouId fce •**« it would, though 

l*c vs^" considerable cost, ensure 
S. - !i«« the parent Chrysler Coroom! 

~ “ America retained a 

. n ™ T-* interest making 
0MS“ rf?-°fitS Nations in the 
^rlffnired Kingdom. In addition, the 

<ict taac a promising new modeL 
ie Si me a A3p.ne, would be intro^ 
iced into this country for 
?entual manufacture is a bonus. 

FV^er-1 ^ arrangement 
ould involve the trades unions 

. ireeing to the reduction of the 
‘ hrysler UK workforce bv a 
- lird, or 8,000 workers. This 

v. F*^, 0UF at least the prospect 
- s Chrysler becoming the first 
-1ass car producer in this countrv 

operate almost on rational 
■aiming levels. It remains, how- 
ver, an open Question whether 

. i practice this will prove to be 
ossibie. 

The arrangements also meet 
be need to provide continuing 

• hrysler facilities in this country, 
apable of completing the 
riportant export order to Tran 
inallv, they have the advantage 

bst they relieve the Government 
f the pressure they were under 
d add cars to the list of import 
estrictions that are to be 
□nounced today. 

The positive aspects of this 
2c±age, however, have already 

been gravely compromised by the 
way in which the Government 
lias bandied the negotiations 
with the Chrysler Corporation. 
It is inevitable, if after months 
of negotiation on one basis the 
Government suddenly proposes 
a v'hoHy different solution, that 
the public reaction should be one 
cf doubt about the Government's 
cohesion and competence. The 
impression that, faced by a tough 
American negotiator, the Gov¬ 
ernment was lacking in resolu¬ 
tion, or sureness of policy, is 
damaging to the already weak¬ 
ened reputation of the 
Government. 

The objection to what has been 
proposed, however, ought to be 
at a different level. It is that, 
both in what it has done to 
British Leyland and in what it 
is proposing to do to Chrysler, 
the Government is demonstrating 
that it has not yet faced the need 
to develop a coherent industrial 
policy and then stick to it. It is 
not surprising that they delayed 
until the last possible moment 
the DL’blicetion of the M Think 
Tank’s ” review of the future of 
the British motor car industry. 
For. chapter by chapter and line 
by line, that report is a standing 
contradiction of the od hoc 
policy that the Government has 
now decided to follow. 

It • is, of course, possible to 
question the findings of any fore¬ 
cast of that sort. The margins of 
error in forecasting demand for 
cars years ahead are substantial. 
The argument, however, that 
over the next ten years the 
growth in the demand for cars 
in Europe will be substantially 
loss than in the past ten years 
seems to be beyond question. So, 
therefore, is the conclusion that, 
both in the United Kingdom and 
in the rest of Europe, there will 

be a substanria] overcapacity in 
Lbe mass car industry. It follows 
that there will be intense com¬ 
petition and low profit margins 
and that only the most efficient 
will survive. 

Against such a background, a 
Government following a coherent 
industrial strategy could not 
commit huge sums of public 
money to the purpose of keeping 
extra and unwanted manufactur¬ 
ing capacity in being. There are 
cases where, in growing or con¬ 
tracting industries, a case can be 
made for transitional Govern¬ 
ment finance in order to avoid 
short-term damage, or social 
dislocation. The rescue of an 
American company, with a poor 
industrial and financial record, 
both in the United States and 
elsewhere, cannot fall into this 
category. The effect of what the 
Government lias proposed is to 
say that • any company will be 
saved, no matter what the objec¬ 
tive merits of the case, provided 
that it employs large numbers of 
workers, particularly if they are 
in politically sensitive areas. 

The moment must come when 
the folly of this open-ended pro¬ 
tection of existing jobs will have 
to cease. It will never be easy 
for the Government to make the 
decision, because there will 
always be pressing reasons why 
any particular case should be an 
exception. It is. however, diffi¬ 
cult to think of an example in 
which the case for not advancing 
Government money was stronger 
than with Chrysler. It seems 
that the Government were never, 
in fact, ready to allow Mr 
Riccardo to carry out his threat 
to cease all activity in the United 
Kingdom. They should have 
been; for the next time and in 
the next situation it will be 
harder. 

vlRS CASTLE CONCEDES SOMETHING 
he decision of the junior hospi- 

I doctors* representatives to 

jntinue their sanctions until the 

:bsidiary details of their pact 
ith Mrs Castle are settled illus- 

ates how deeply the profession 

*w suspects her slightest move. 

issues still at stake do not 
*gin to justify further danger 

the life and health of patients, 

jmorrov/ it will be the turn of 

e consultants to show whether 
eir responses are equally 
udgiug. 

It cannot be pretended that Mrs 
astle's latest proposals on pay 
’-ds in National Health Service 

.sspitals meet many of the medi¬ 
al profession’s objections to her 
bolitionist purpose. Her ulti¬ 
mate aim, as she has made quite 
•ear, remains exactly what it has 
lv;ays been. The independent 
oatroliing board and the further 
ocsu]tations are only intended 
3 sofren the blow. For those 
cctors who believe fundamen¬ 

tally that the survival of pay beds 
. essential to the maintenance 
5 professional standards, there 

no more to be said. For those 
ihers who appreciate the 
a mage that professional stan- 
3rds have already suffered in 
?cent weeks, and understand 
:at the significance of pay beds 
. symbolic as much as substan- 
al. it will be more difficult to 
’dde how to respond. 
From the limited point of view 

1 easing the transition, the pro- 

ictoria Street 
om Mr Ralph Irwin-Brown 
r. May I please remark on your 
cent feature about Victoria 
rcet (December 9), where I have 
jrked for some 25 years ? 
The complete destruction of what 
ed to b a balanced community 
a planning crime that cannot 
glossed over with pretty pictures 

HP’s recent expensive and 
irble-clad contribution to Oil 
rest. 
On your plan of the virimry I 
n identify seventeen trees and 
e names of the architects respon¬ 
se for the polyglot cliffUke struc- 
;es that abound here. But I.see 

pillory. On the other hand at 
2 other end of the street the 
thitects are not named. The vaiu- 
le site of the old Sanctuary 
lurch opposite the Abbey w 
irked P. Tt has ^,een vacanF j 
mv vears and its use is restricted 

nrivate parking of motor cars 
d to pissoirs of inelegant design. 
U it planning? 
tors truly. 

IF.YVIN-BKOWN, 
from 47 Victoria Street, SW1. 

inancing pensions 
om Professor P. G. Moore 
• Your letter from Mr Nonage 
ecember 81 oversimplifies tne 
-.tincrion between funded 8nd 
tided, pension sche^f5- 
•ores quoted for eml pen»«“? 
gaests that the Civil Service curs 
niy is not in a steady state 
nation and hence even if -**? 
the active service 

,-r the cost of pensions .<e*prf? 
i as a proportion of act!Ve ? 
*V will rise steadilyover cme. 
en so civil service peo*ons 
unfunded because of 

ckSgTbut this is not mie of a 

rate firm. 
For the latter all is w*} °° 
ided lines when the r'!at-re£ 
slvon of the active aod peasWPer 

rotations remain coMff£. 
; fi-m trill .pay ■ Jffi 
»«-2ie proportion of payroll ■ 
2’ active population 

posals have much to recommend 
them. They would protect private 
patients and their doctors in 
areas where no private facilities 
exist outside NHS hospitals, and 
they would take the problem 
“ out of politics ” as far as can 
be looked for in the circum¬ 
stances. They gain time and, for 
a Go\rernment without a majority, 
time is no small concession. 

It is true that the proposals 
are not perfect; doctors will 
have only two voices out of 
five on the overseeing board, 
and it is easy to foresee conflict 
over parts of the country 
where it will be difficult for 
private enterprise ever to replace 
NHS pay beds. The fear remains 
that national or local government 
will seek to frustrate the substi¬ 
tution in some other places, too. 
But a board that genuinely made 
its assessments on the basis that 
Mrs Castle outlined would be of 
real service (particularly with 
reference to the private use of 
specialized equipment in NHS 
hospitals'!. 

That should be some comfort 
to the relatively small number 
of. doctors whose livelihood 
depends on pay beds to an 
important extent. But for most, 
of those who have opposed the 
Government’s plans (including 
many full-time servants of the 
state) the issue concerns not 
their own pockets but the trust 
between the profession and the 
minister. For them abolition is 
important because it is evidence 

schemes enable a more even flow 
of proportionate payroll cost, the 
actual money paid over being lower 
in total mam for an unfunded 
scheme because of the accruing in¬ 
terest on the fund, which in turn 
provides a great deal of capital for 
risk investment 

Incidentally, in France, where un¬ 
funded schemes are more common, 
a number of declining companies 
are in dire straits over the. ever 
rising relative costs of maantanung 
their pension payments. Would 
workers in the United Kingdom wfiH- 
inglv accept such a situation which 
could leave them uncovered in me 
event of a company failure unless 
there was some statutory backing 
for their pensions ? 

Inflation causes problems for 
both types of scheme if pensions are 
to be kept at constant.real value. 
If money cannot be unvested to 
achieve a real rate of return, fun¬ 
ded schemes based on final sad ary 
lose one aspect of their attraction. 
This is just one reason why it is so 
important for inflation to be 
contained. 
Yours faithfully, . . 
P. G. MOORE, Deputy Pruwipal, 
London Graduate Sbcool of 
Business Studies, 
Sussex Place 
Regent’s Park, NWt 
December 10. 

Overcrowding in prisons 
From Mr Matthew Bennett 
Sir, In Monday’s (December 8) edi¬ 
tion of The Times Sir Selwyn 
Selwyn-Clarke, in his arode on re¬ 
ducing overcrowding in prisons, 
asked why there was no action1 to 
set up more hostels as an alterna¬ 
tive to prison. . ._ 

As one involved id a Jrhan^ 
which, among its other acn’ 

Srnfisnra’Sg 

ill 

Sroei £0 Protest a5a“st ibe m' 

of blinkered dogmatism, a step 
towards blinkered dogmatic 
monopoly, and as such a threat 
to good medicine. Given that 
powerful voices within the 
Labour Party are opposed to 
private practice inside the NHS 
or out of it, and that the private 
sector is vulnerable to covert 
economic and administrative 
pressures, it is easy to under¬ 
stand these fears and the 
reasoning which leads to a stand 
being taken on the issue of NHS 
pay beds, which in itself is a 
porteDt rather than a catastrophe. 

It is Mrs Castle’s bad luck, as 
well as her tendency to say the 
wrong thing, that has led the 
profession to mistrust her so 
deeply. The affair has been so 
much infected with personalities 
that it is tempting to identify 
the policy of abolition with her 
rather than with the party which 
has adhered to it for years and 
is now in office. The policy is 
misconceived, especially at this 
moment, and it is right to go on 
pointing that out at every oppor¬ 
tunity. The Government’s profes¬ 
sions of tolerance towards 
private practice in general are 
something to treat with reserve, 
but they are not wholly negli¬ 
gible. There may be cause for 
other battles in future, but at 
this point the profession must 
ask itself whether better terms 
now are likely to be obtained by 
any further sanctions that it 
could contemplate inflicting upon 
its patients. 

tended “assault” on their area. 
Fears are easily fed by rumours 
and half truths and the incensed 
opposition is usually enough to kill 
the planning application stone dead. 

I totally agree diet a great re¬ 
duction in die prison population is 
desirable and that hostels, or per¬ 
haps a better name, community 
homes, can play a real increase in 
such community residential facili¬ 
ties if prison reformers, voluntary 
bodies, those in government, nab 
ional and local, and those profes¬ 
sionally involved, _ all get together 
to work out practical ways for get¬ 
ting such schemes off the ground. 
The way has been paved with good 
intentions- for years. They should 
also take confidence from the fact 
that where such hostels have been 
set up, in the vast majority of cases 
local opposition has soon died down 
and, indeed, the local community 
often provides many willing sup¬ 
porters to help with the work. 
Yonrs faithfully, 
MATTHEW BENNETT, Chairman, 
Brighton Housing Trust; 
Queen’s House, 
King’s Road, 
Brighton. 
December 9. 

Ordnance survey maps 
From Mr 'Norman A. Rae 
Sir, Professor Parry Lewis (letters, 
December 10) should get his facts 
right. Her Majesty’s Stationery 
Office are not the publishers of 
ordnance survey maps. _ The price 
increase of the latter prior to Dec¬ 
ember 1 was on February 8, 1975, 
nor in April. I happen to know 
that ordnance survey price changes 
take place after consultation with 
the Prices Commission. If he cares 
to ask, ordnance survey will send 
Mm a leaflet which explains the 
reasons for the latest increases very 
clearly. 

HMSO prices do remain -station¬ 
ary over long periods, .and only 
change in the event of new editions 
or reprints after a considerable 
interval. _ 
Yours faithfully, 
NORMAN A. RAE, 
29 St Margarets Street, 
Canterbury. 
December 10. 

Enemies within 
the railways 

, From the Chairman, British 
Railways Board 
Sir, la your leader comment in 
today's issue (December 16) you 
•.ay: “No doubt the union campaign 
will capitalize on this public 
support; but it is to be hoped chat 
neither the public nor the minister 
to whom it is directed. Dr John 
Gilbert, will be misled. For wha: 
the campaign really seeks to do is 
reinforce wbar Pryke and Dod^soa 
described as * the present deplorable 
situation in which it (the railways 
board) devotes its best efforts to 
extracting money from the Govern¬ 
ment, and is prepared, if necessary, 
to mislead the Civil Service V While 
I personally think the Pryke/Dods- 
son book is a rather silly book and 
certainly too superficial to be taken 
seriously, I really do not think The 
Times should repeat such a state¬ 
ment without substantiation. 

There are, including myself, 12 
members of the British Railways 
Board. Only two - of them are pro¬ 
fessional railwaymen and six of 
diem are part-tune members who 
hold responsible positions of some 
eminence in the worlds of industry, 
commerce, science and the public 
service. 

If you really believe these people 
devote their “ best efforts to 
extracting money from the Govern¬ 
ment, and are prepared if necessary 
to mislead the Civil Service ” then 
you should either provide the 
evidence or apologize. 
Yours faithfullv, 
RICHARD MARSH, 
British Railways Board. 
222 M aryl ebon e Road, NW1. 

The MacDonald Papers 
From the Keeper of Public Records 
Sir, Mr Humphry Berkeley in his 
letter (December 15) raises the 
issue of public access to the Ramsay 
MacDonald Papers being worked on 
by Mr David Marquand, who is writ-' 
ins an authoritative biography of 
the first Labour Prime Minister. The 
facts are'as' follows. 

In 19G8 the Public Record Office 
was asked by Mr Malcolm Mac¬ 
Donald (on behalf of the family) 
whether it could assist this im¬ 
portant project bv sorting and cata¬ 
loguing bis father’s papers. As 
undertaking was given that after 
The biographer had finished with 
them, they would be given to the 
Public Record Office where they 
would be available for public 
insoection. 

I understand that Mr Marquand 
will have finished with the papers 
up to 1924 in January. 1976. and 
tbe remainder by Easter. 1976. They 
will accordingly be available from 
these dates in the searchrooms of 
the Public Record Office. 
Yours faithfully, 
JEFFERY EDE, Keeper of 
Public Records, 
Chancery Lane, WC2. 

Report on wealth tax 
From Mr Timothy Sains bury. Con- 
servative MP for Hove 
Sir,- Dr Jeremy Bray, in his letter 
of December 11 appears to assume 
that all changes between the Green 
Paper and the Chairman’s Draft 
Report and that report and die final 
amended version were the result of 

. political compromise. Perhaps if he 
had attended the committee more 
regularly, he would have been 
aware that they were largely a 
reflection of the evidence presented 
to the committee. Very few of the 
changes between the two versions 
of the Chairman’s Draft Report were 
the result of a vote in the committee 
on party lines. 
Yours faithfully, 
TIM SAINSBURY, 
House of Commons. 

Handling of the Chrysler crisis 
From the Bishop of Chester and hospital fac 
Sir, The subventions made by for loss of funds, 1 
succeeding Administrations from of credibility with 
public funds for the support of taxpayer.- The so 
industrial manufacturing units are General of Austr. 
usually commended on socio-humane to tne United Kj 
grounds with occasional overtones -Of tne survival o 
of political advantage. One aspect ^ ours faithfully, 
which does not appear to have been **- R. \ ICKERS, 
examined sufficiently is the effect. The,Old Smithy, 
in a mixed economy, that such Lijrie ftlilton, 
extensive grants may hare on mere Oxford, 
ur less solvent and efficient com- December 15. 
peritors. If a major part of tbs 
vehicle manufacturing industry 
receives massive injections of public CK 
money in srcnt-aid or debenture Sir, Any ad\an 
form, what is the likely effect on ac n 
those remaining firms which do nor _ Sold to Wusoi 
require immediate help ? There 2o,W20 Chrysler v 
seems a real possibility of pstjeho- frin sure \,uso 
logical, economic and marker suad 11 I efiangt 
damage to the shareholders and meantime! I 
workers ia such successful com- Yours sincerely, 
parties. CHRISTOPHER 1 

A further extension of this Wirt's Farmbous 
thought must also question the North Chailey, 
effect on the stock markets and on Lewes, Sussex. 
the traditional methods of raising December 14. 
funds in the money market for 
investment purposes. If, as it would ..-ft; 
appear, we are passing from a _ ori D'S‘ 1 
mainly private and institutional bir. It has been 1 
financing of large-scale industry to say that if one owi 
the mainly public or governmental. one was bebolaei 
thea it would not be foolish to owed £10m 
suggest that the foundations of beholden to onesi 
economic life in this country are Today if a 0 
crumbling and that we should be £500,000 employs 
taking steps, either to return to a company is at 
freer system, or to plan and sarri- mercy. If a cc 
flee for a much greater allocation £200m employs 1( 
of public funds to industrv. A deci- *s at the trades 
sion will have to be made by the Yours faithfully. 
Government and people. The middle D. F. J. PATER! 
ground can no longer be held with 6 Taverners Close 
certainty- Addison Avenue, 
I am. Sir, your obedient servant, December 15. 
VICTOR CESTR, 
Bishop’s House. Fron Mr Mickat 
Chester. senvtive MP for S 
December 1». c:. m 

From Dr H.R. Vickers 
Sir, How much longer can a Govern¬ 
ment which, pumps tens of millions 
of pourds into an ailing foreign 
controlled firm making cars which 
very few want in direct competition 
with British Leyland, while at the 
same time allowing our educational 

Race relations 
From the Chairman of the National 
Association of Community Relations 
Councils 
Sir, Your criticism of the Home 
Secretary’s decision to link the new 
Race Relations _ Commission with 
community relations councils would 
appear to rest, finally, on two views 
that display an unfamiliarity with 
the community and race relations 
Heldthat it' is undesirable to 
involve the “quasi-judicial” Race 
Relations Commission vritb the local 
** campaigning and in-fighting ”, and 
that a community relations officer 
working within me local authority 
should be more able to affect its 
policies than one working outside. 

Tbe ayn of the new Commission 
will be to promote equality of oppor¬ 
tunity between people of different 
colour and to assist in bringing 
complaints of discrimination to the 
courts and tribunals. Community 
relations councils have similar aims ; 
to promote equality of opportunity 
and to help prevent racial discrim¬ 
ination. To achieve these they have 
developed extensive programmes in 
housing, employment, education and 
tbe social services, encouraged- tbe 
development of black minority group 
organizations and acted as a link 
between them and the local auth¬ 
ority. It is a programme of which 
campaigning forms only a part and 
which is sot designed to include 
in-fighting. The present Community 

Ruskin’s bequest 
From Mr D. B. War die 
Sir, As a member of the Guild of 
St George for 40 years, and until 
recently its secretary, may I com¬ 
ment on the letter in Saturday’s 
issue (December 13) from Mr Julian 
Spalding and others about the sale 
of the Verrocchio painting of the 
Madotma and Child from the 
Ruslan coflecrion ? 

It is true chat Ruskis originally 
wanted Sheffield to be the home 
of his collection, and hoped ihat 
the Corporation of Sheffield would 
build a worthy museum and gallery 
for it as a loan collection; but be 
was disappointed in this hope. The 
corporation demanded the collec¬ 
tion as a gift, and this -demand 
Raskin refused; he was willing-to 
guarantee that the collection would 
remain in Sheffield during ins own 
lifetime, but bad no wish or power 
to bind his successors to keep k 
there; this is clearly stated in his 
repoct to die Guild for 1885. 

From 1935, tbe collection bas been 
the subject of a formal agreement 
between the Corporation of Shef¬ 
field and the Guild, under which 
the latter has had the right to 
remove the collection or any part 
of k at three months’ notice, the 
collection being defined by refer¬ 
ence to as inventory which includes 
the Verrocchio painting. In remov-- 
ing first the bulk of the collection, 
and then the Verrocchio, from 
Sheffield, the Guild bas acted in 
accordance with the terms of this 
agreement, and has not acted in 
disregard of Ruslan’s wishes. (Mr 
Spalding did aoc mention that when 
the bulk of the collection was 
removed, k bad been in store far 
a number of years and not available 
to anybody.) ^ 

The income from the sum to be 
raised by the sale of the painting 
is needed primarily to enable the 
Guild to take its full share of tbe 
costs of maintaining the collection 
and revitalizing it after many years 
in Hmbo; Mr Spalding heard the 
curator say,_ at a recent. meeting, 
that many items were in a dete¬ 
riorated state and needed money tx> 
be spent on them, as it has had to 
be spent on the Verrocchio; it is 
also planned to finance educational 
work in conjunction with the 
University of Reading, and perhaps 
other bodies. Ruskm's ideas are still 
potent and relevant, and tbe Guild 
can help to keep than at work in 
the modern context, if it has 
resoorces at its command. 
Yours faithfully, 
D. B. WARDLE, 
19 Vanbrugh Fields, SE3. 

Rates for education. 
From the Chairman of Hertfordshire 
County Council 
Sir, Fearful lest Mrs Smith’s ques¬ 
tion (letters, December 10) whether 
she may refuse to pay that part of 
her rate, demand which helps to fin¬ 
ance tbe education service may go 
unanswered and inspire similar 
rebellious, if understandable, 
thoughts on tbe pan of Hertford¬ 
shire ratepayers, I hasten to write 
to explain chat the answer is no. As 
reported in The Times (December 
4) their Lordships^ decision turned 
on the interpretation of Section 30 
of the Water Act 1973.. 

This does not affect the law which 
applies to geaeral rates: Lord 
Wilberforce (although he dissented 
from the majority it does not appear 
that any of nis colleagues disagreed 
with his statement) is reported as 
sayins “ -his judgment: “That 
wording [of the General Rate Act 
19671 embraced a wide range of 
services or facilities '-performed or 
provided by local authorities as‘to 
which it was thought right that the 
charge should be borne through the 
rating system by ratepayers and as 
to which an objection by an indi¬ 
vidual ratepayer that he got no 
personal or.specific benefit from it, 
though. commonly made ' and 
understandable enough, was not con¬ 
sistent with the system. One could 
not object to pay rates because one 
was childless or because one’s street 
was unlit or got flooded when it 
rained.” 
Yours faithfully. 
PHILIP IRETON.- 
Chairman’s Roost. 
County Hall, 
Hertford. 
December 11. 

Job description 
From Dr A. B. Gomme 
Sir, Whatever benefits come to us 
all from the Sex Discrimination Bill, 
the keeping up of-English does not 
seem likely to be one of them. 
Already die - grotesque “ chair-: 
person ” has lost its jocularity and 
threatens to stay; and presumably 
we must now look forward to wait- 
persons and harp arsons if we are 
to escape from female waiters and 
male barmaids. 

Such absurdities, however. Cannot 
be expected to count for much in 
the preparation of a’ Bin, among 
whose supporters is at least one who 
evidently believes that “secretary” 
is a pronoun. But perhaps this is 
another new usage thrust on to us; 
and “ pronoun ” is now to be under¬ 

and hospital facilities to founder 
for loss of funds, mainu::; any slired 
of credibility with ibe long suffering 
taxpayer ? The sooner ihe Governor 
General of Australia is transferred 
to the United Kingdom the better 
tor the Survival of our country. 
Yours faithfully, 
H. R. VICKERS. 
The Old Sniitiiv, 
Little Milton, 
Oxford. 
December 13. 

From Mr Christopher Dcty 
Sir, “Any advance ou £5,0?0 far 
my vote at the ne.\r election ? 

“ Sold to Wilson & Co along vritb 
25,000 Chrysler votes.” 

(Pm sure Wilson &: Co will under¬ 
stand if I change my mind in the 
meantime! 1 
Yours sincerely, 
CHRISTOPHER DAVY, 
Win’s Farmhouse, 
North Chailey, 
Lewes, Sussex. 
December 14. 

From Mr D. F. J. Paterson 
Sir, It has been normal recently to 
say that if one owed the bank £1,000, 
one was beholden to tbe bank. If 
one owed f 10m, the bask was 
beholden to oneself. 

Today if a company requiring 
£500.000 employs 1.000 people, the 
company is at the government's 
mercy. If a company requiring 
£200m employs 100,000, the country 
is at the trades unions’ mercy. 
Yours faithfully, 
D. F. J. PATERSON, 
6 Taverners Close. 
Addison Avenue, Wll. 
December 15. 

From Mr Michael Hamilton, Con¬ 
servative MP for Salisbury 
'Sir. Give generously this Christmas. 

Give .he Freedom of the City in 
a silver casket to the Prime Minister. 

Give £200 million to Detroit. 
Give a year to Britain. 
It should see us out. 

Yours faithfullv, 
MICHAEL- HAMILTON, 
House of Commons. 
December 14. 

Relations Commission provides back¬ 
up services and specialist expertise 
while drawing heavily on the coun¬ 
cils’ fund of knowledge and experi¬ 
ence in the development of its ov;n 
policies. To sever this link in the 
new structure would create, quite 
unnecessarily, a serious danger of 
the Commission becoming remote, 
over-centralized and insensitive, 
while depriving the councils and 
those they serve of a vital resource 
centre and channel to national gov¬ 
ernment. 

I am surprised to find the argu¬ 
ment for local government appointed 
community rolatiooc officore rosur 

rected now. The strongest opposition 
to this proposal came precisely 
from those who are best placed to 
know that it would not work.—{corn 
the local authorities themselves and 
the local community relations 
officers. 

We look forward to developing a 
successful working relationship 
between community relations coun¬ 
cils and the Race' Relations Com¬ 
mission, in the knowledge that we 
are working. in our differing but 
compatible ways towards tbe same 
goal—a society that is racially just. 

Yours faithfully, 
PETER EVANS, Chairman, 
National Association of Community 
Relations Councils, 
Dick Sheppard House. 
6 Endsleigh Strew, WC1. 
December 14. 

stood as an ellipsis for “ professional 
noun In this sense “ prostitute ” 
occurs to me as -another pro-noun 
which is like “secretary” in that 
“ while not necessarily confined to 
one sex", it has (in Mr Walker’s 
words) “by custom and long use 
become identified with one sex ” 
Such a consideration prompts a 
related question as to how marriage 
bureaux will be affected by the new 
legislation: will a female person, 
for example, looking for a husband 
be obliged to add the proviso 
“ either sex considered ” ? 
I am. Sir, your obedient 
serving person, 
A. H. GOMME, 
University of Keele, 
Department of English Language 
aiid Literature, 
Keele, Staffordshire. 
December 12. 

News about kidnappings 
Prom Mr Marshall Stewart _ 
Sir, The Balcombe Street siege did 
indeed pose police...with a dangerous 
and delicare situation. But General 
Sir Horatius Murray and Mr Peter 
Thompson (The Times, December 
12) do tbe radio broadcasters less 
than justice by implying, that their 
coverage was irresponsible. 

The radio broadcasters—and while 
I speak for Independent Radio News 
and London Broadcasting, the BBC 
has followed a similar path—acted 
with immense care. throughout the 
Spaghetti House siege, the Herrera a 
kidnapping and during last week’s 
events in Balcombe Street- Indeed, 
Sir Robert Mark praised CRN for 
i:s coverage at Spaghetti House and 
generously thanked .the media, for 
its assistance last Friday night too. 
This suggests that cooperation which 
existed between the police and the 
media on these occasions had more 
than a tinge of responsibility about 

. You are aware of the blackout 
on the news of Mrs Matthews’s 
release which radio observed on 
Friday afternoon. You will nor, how¬ 
ever, expect me to go into greater 
detail, of the measures which this 
organization has taken to protect 
the individual and the public 
roterests on these difficult occasions. 
You may care to reflect though 
that they have been resolved with 
and not despite the conscientious 
care of radio journalists. 
Yours faithfully, 
MARSHALL STEWART, 
Chief Editor, Independent Radio 
News and London Broadcasting, 
Gough Square, EC4. 

December 16. 

Fishery dispute 
with Iceland 
From Mr D. Bachman 
Sir, l!ie escalation ct‘ thi Ic;!;=^;c 
dispute culls for comments :rom a 
fcv. of us v ho have first hand krov.- 
lej-j e? both adversaries stud T 
v ould like to condemn ::ie=c ’ 
ha\e caused the rresent situation 
to arise. 

The root of the rrouble lies in the 
use of excessively industrialized 
methods of fishing by the E?>t 
Euroucans and to a lesser uegrve b" 
West Germans and our own profit 
motivated large trawler flee:. 

The arrival of the [actor;- ship 
with an almost unlimited _ instant 
procoirius; capacity for fish-me:*. 
eic. has turned a high protein sourc? 
of food into a means of feeding pc is 
and reconverting fish into eggs bv 
pork at a lamentable efficiency t.' 
the affluent society- We read about 
good cod being turned into fish¬ 
meal at Aberdeen and kno’;| that 
the passage of the Russian fishing 
fleer, can be likened to 1he beha¬ 
viour of “ doles ” so aptly described 
in Kipling’s Jungle Book. The Ice¬ 
landic attitude towards stock con¬ 
servation is to be Highly com¬ 
mended and had we adopted simi¬ 
lar measures, there would not be so 
many derelict piers on the Scottish 
coactlinc. It is a great pity that 
in dt-alieg with the er:tenf:on of f-',1'- 
ing limit;, our Icelandic friends 
have not taken more time to ?rri”e 
at the settlement and assumed th.n 
every nation car change inytar'l:' 
their economic policies. It is jut-L 
as hard for our fishorn.-ii u 
change thei. occupation as it ir._ ftr 
the Icelanders, hut given time, 
remedial steps could be taken. 

It is wrong to think it is fair to 
fit bow-thrusters to coastguard 
vessels to increase their manoeuvra¬ 
bility and to expect that no v:?y can 
be found to deal with such a device. 
Taking it out 00 sick seamen it r>er 
in the Icelandic tradition and I ho»*e 
that Dolirical expedience will not 
prevail in this connexion. 

Our own efforts to conserve fish 
stocks have been poor, and cur 
trawler fleet planners are at fault 
in lacking foresight and tliiplung 
that we can increase our catches 
by merely building more ships and 
using more sophisticated detection 
devices. The Icelanders have even 
fewer resources and we have net 
shown ourselves willing to Help by 
either imposing further restrictions 
of net size, or size of trawler ap'd 
above all. by not adopting a m'*ch 
more rigorous policy with regard to 
those who vandalize our own fishing 
grounds. To try and remedy the 
situation by overfishing the Ice¬ 
landic grounds is net “cricket”. 

Such an attitude has nothing to 
do wirb freedom of the high teas; 
it merely implies that everyone ■ 
has the right to plunder. Without 
a factory ship, many of 
“ poachers ” would be hard prer-s^a 
to cany the spoils and more iofcj 
would be created for tbe fishing 
crews. 

It is time some sanity in¬ 
jected into the divisive situations 
which are splitting up old friend¬ 
ships and dividing tbs Western 
world to the benefit" of our 
adversaries ■ who expkit evsry 
opportunity to break our ranks. 

It is time some settlement was 
made even If we gave the Icelan¬ 
ders some financial assistance, to 
allow , them to reduce their ovn 
catches while allowing us to retain 
a reasonable quota until our tre’v- 
ler fleet can be reorganized for 
alternative deployment. Abo--e ell, 
we. must settle internationally the 
problem of exploitation cf sea 
resources and impose rigorous 
restrictions on unlimited depletion 
of stock, especially by the .mere 
recent incomers into the fishint 
activities, instead of turning 'vrfi 
conferences into mere “ talking 
shops **. 
Yours faithfully, 
D. RACEMAN. 
29 Melrose Avenue, 
P either glen, 
Glasgow. 

Closed shop legislation 
From Mr John Bart 
Sir, In the correspondence and 
recrimination that has followed 
jour masterly leader of December 2 
00 whether Mr Foot is a fascist or 
not no one has observed that the 
monopolistic trade union legislation 
bein° imposed on us by him makes 
it nigh impossible for new trade 
unions to be formed. 

Imagine the outcry if established 
business sought legislation to ex¬ 
clude all possible new competitors, 
plus the right to coerce existing 
outfits not within the magic circle 
of, say, the CB1, into merging with 
“official” ones. 

Spain is straggling away from the 
official sindicatos of the corporate 
state. Mr Foot is struggling into 
them. 
Very truly yours, 
JOHN HART, 
Deputy Chairmen. 
Association of Polytechnic Teachers 
11 Mouctview, 
Mill HOI, NW7 

Front Mr. M. H. Tiffen 
Sir, Sir Oswald Mosley's letter of 
December 12 states that Fascism 
has been dead, for many years. This 
is a pity—as under Fascist rule there 
were no unions, open or closed. 
Yours faithfully, 
M. H. TIFFEN, 
39 Sutton Park Road, 
Seasford, Sussex. 

Radio 3 on medium wave 
From Mr Mervyn Bryn-Jones 
Sir, I am quite amazed that nearly 
two weeks have gone by and still 
no one has raised a voice in protest 
at the loss of Radio 3 on the medium 
waveband in the evenings. In jusr 
two years time unless one has YHF 
or lives in Northamptonshire one of 
the real • achievements of the BBC 
will be completely unattainable. 

How will those who live in areas 
of poor or non-existent VHF recep¬ 
tion. survive and what-of the sanity 
of motorists in traffic jams or on 
those interminable motorway 
drives? Has no one told Bernard 
Levin of all this yet or has he been 
nobbled by Albania ? 
Yours faithfully, 
MERVYN BRYN-JONE5, 
55 Lebanon Park, 
TividcOnham, 
Middlesex. - . 
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Kicking 
the population 

habit 

G :>yv--~>y• 

SybiUe Bedford, 
author, contributes 
this week’s column 
in our International 
Women’s Year series 

Yes, we are being told about 
the growing nightmare. Eighty 
million people added to the 
world population (of whom two 
thirds already do not get 
enough to eat) in 1974; more 
this year, more the next. . . . 
Yes, it is appalling, but surely 
it doesn’t affect us ? In the 
United Kingdom the growth 
rate is only 0.9 per cent. That 
can’t be too bad. Well, com- 
pared to Asia and Latin 
America, no. But in fact Eng¬ 
land and Wales are already 
among the most crowded areas 
of the world, third only to 
Taiwan and Bangladesh; and 
Britain, unless we do something 
about it, will have another 
3,000,000 human beings to 
house, feed, educate, transport 
and keep relatively sane by the 
year 2000. We are told the 
figures. Are we helped ro 
realize what is at stake ? 

We have only got to look at 
the way in which we are 
already condemned to live, to 
look at our high streets, our 
roads, the waiting-rooms in 
hospitals and surgeries, high- 
rise blocks, at airports and rail¬ 
way stations. What will it be 
like in ten years, in thirty? 
Bow will the milling crowds 
cope with themselves and with 
each other ? Men and women 
need the sense of being of 
individual account; of having 
some control over their lives. 
Yet there is the inevitable rela¬ 
tion between a high population 
and a loss of freedom—the 
more numerous we become, the 
more we have to be admini¬ 
stered (for sheer survival). 
Anonymity, helplessness, frus¬ 
tration lead to alienation and 
aggression, to attempts at find¬ 
ing identity and relief through 
drugs, musical orgies, adher¬ 
ence to extreme causes or poli¬ 
tical creeds and through acts of 
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violence. Quantity is the enemy 
of quality. Surely, the over¬ 
running of this earth by the 
human species is a key factor 
in our present universal plight. 

What to do about this Hor¬ 
rible numerosity ? In Britain 
we are doing something. The 
pill is free, we have clinics and 
advice centres, active volun¬ 
tary bodies: about a third of 
tiie eight million women cap¬ 
able of getting pregnant are 
using some reliable method of 
contraception. There are the 
millions who do not. What has 
happened is that birth control 
as an individual right has been 
accepted (at least largely) in 
this country. Population con¬ 
trol as a social necessity has 
not. It is not even being 
seriously advocated. My point 
is that it should be, and that 

we need a sense of urgency 
about it. 

Now how many people polled 
in the street would name over¬ 
population as a major concern ? 
The accepted view is still that 
anyone, fit or unfit, married, 
unmarried, wretched, bappy, 
delinquent, law abiding, feck¬ 
less, wise, in work or out, may 
produce as many future human 
beings (babies tending to be¬ 
come that) as they like. Neigh¬ 
bours approve such parents as 
conforming and unselfish. Un¬ 
limited childbirth, deliberate, 
or haphazard, is one of the few 
things left for which no one 
needs a licence. A natural 
right ? What is a natural human 
right ? The right to Kfe and 
limb ? We accept conscription 
for men to go to war. However 
that may be, legislation. 

whether to limit families or 
test satisfactory parenthood, is 
unthinkable to present feeding. 
No government would touch it 

The only thing that would 
work is a change in social atti¬ 
tudes and habits. And this might 
be brought about, as were so 
many reforms and changes in 
this. country, by the efforts of 
dedicated and courageous in¬ 
dividuals and organizations. 
Educators, doctors, nurses, 
magistrates, MPs, churchmen 
(quia custodiet custodes ? with 
so many still believing that the 
world can afford the luxury of 
contesting abortion).... The 
media, above all television, 
could help immensely. Is it 
beyond the wit of man and 
social conscience to find ways 
of malting people realize that 
to have fewer children is now 
necessary, constructive and un¬ 
selfish ? There are many who 
would really choose to have no 
more than two, and there are 
those who temperamentally 
would prefer to remain child¬ 
less -if they were not often made 
to feel pitiable or odd. 

Is the aim of reversing the 
present population trend so very 
Utopian ? Beginning at home, it 
would not need a big swing to 
lower an annual growth rate of 
0B per cent first to 0 per cent, 
that is a stable population, then 
lower it to a minus rate until 
we get to a desirable leveL 
(One way a brave government 
might help would be through 
cadi incentives—tax rebates 
favouring small families and 
childless people. Singapore has 
introduced such taxation mea¬ 
sures; tike first country to do 
so, and it will be interesting to 
watch tile results.) 

Leading by example, doing 
more than one’s bit in husband¬ 
ing the world’s resources— 
might not that be the new role 
for Britain?—paving oar own 
way towards a less hellish future 
than now seems to lie ahead of 
all of us ? It will take time. 
Many of us will not live to see 
the fruits, but people yonng 
now would begin to, and for 
their children—a calmer, less 
crowded, more manageable 
world, more peaceful, less 
hungry,. risks and pressures 
eased, more pleasant to live in. 
Give a year for Britain ? Wbar 
about every woman and man, of 
relevant age, having verv long 
and careful thoughts before 
beginning that new child ? 

® Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

A place 

In January, 1962, a pale green PMjJg 
arrived on rnv desk- “ Growing Point said 
the cover, “Margery Fisher’s regular re¬ 
new of books far the growing families ot 
the English reading world: Volume 0 
0”: and on the first page Mrs Fish-r 
announced her intention to Pr0*;“ * 
magazine in the form of this prototype, 

i The magazine would appear nine times a 
year and would seek to judge children s 
books as literature, an endeavour for which 
Mrs Fisher had proved herself admirably 
fitted with the publication a year earlier 
of Intent Upon Reading (Brodthampton 
Press), her “ critical appraisal of modern 
fiction for children ”. 
' In due course—following payment of_a 
subscription of 21 shillings—Volume 1 No 
1 turned up. Its 16 peges contained reviews 
of 61 books and three periodicals, and 
featured one Special Review, one Old 
Favourite and nine Reminders ; a retro¬ 
spective glance at some books about Troy. 
From that time on—with a regularity dis¬ 
rupted only by the Post Office—Grouting 
Point has made its nine appearances a 
year. The most recent arrival, Vol 14 No 5, 
follows the style of the first number 
closely, -even down to reviewing almost the 
same number of books, and, as with every 
previous issue, the writing, editing and 
production have been carried out by Mrs 
Fisher more or less single-handed from 
her home at Ashton Manor, Northampton. 

The amazing feature of this performance 
is not so much the managing of the 
magazine (whose price has only just edged 
up to £2 per annum), nor even the stamina 
which Mrs Fisher shows in reading and 
reviewing between five and six hundred 
children’s books a year. It is rather the 
continuing freshness of her writing and 

in a child’s 
eyes 

Next year’s National Exhibition of Child¬ 
ren’s Art; the kids' equivalent of the Royal 
Academy Summer Snow, is expected to 
attract a record 50.000 entries. The closing 
date is April 17, 1976, when the enormous 
task of the seven member advisory com¬ 
mittee under the chairmanship of Sir 
Norman Reid, director of the Tate Gallery, 
begins. After they have sifted through 
all the entries, the best offerings will then 
go on show, touring the country, from 
October, 1976. 

Among the members of the advisory 
committee is Mr Frank Tuckett, now re¬ 
tired as an art lecturer. He has been 
involved with the annual exhibition—now 
in its 29th year—virtually since its incep¬ 
tion. 

Mr Tuckett does not believe that there 
has been any significant change in child¬ 
ren’s approach to art during that period. 
If given the freedom to express them- 

xhe consistency and good-humoured 
tolerance of her judgments Along with 
that other great reviewer, Naonu Lewis, 
she is the standing answer to the librarian 
Tanec Hill’s bv no means unjustified claim 
that adults who read too .many childrens 
books are liable to softening of the brain. 

Together with Intent Upon Reading, 
which, in its second edition of 1964, 
remains the most readable and stimulating 
guide to its subject, Mrs Fisher has pro¬ 
duced a group of writings which add a less 
fugitive account of chUdrea’s literature to 
the pioneering endeavours of Growing 
Point, Her book Matters of Fact (Brock* 
hampton) is the only intelligent study ever 
published on non-fiction for children. Her 
Bodley Head monographs on John Mase¬ 
field and Henry Treece are detailed 
accounts of the work of two writers for 
whom she clearly bolds a strong affection. 
Her Introductions to such books as 
Margery Williams Bianco’s Poor Cecco and 
R. H. Horne’s Memoirs of a London Doll 
(both AndrS Deutscb) bring to perfection 
the persuasive advocacy_ of vanished 
excellence which characterizes her discus¬ 
sion of Old Favourites in Growing Point. 

Now, to this impressive body of work. 
Mrs Fisher has added her most ambinous 
and idiosyncratic volume yet. It is a 
weighty quarto called Who’s Who m 
Childrens Books (Weidenfeld, E6-95V—an 
ambiguous title, defined as "a treasury of 
the familiar characters of childhood . 

Organized with academic rigour the 
Who's Who might well tave proved a dry 
and disciplined aid for the less-well-read 
composer of crossword puzzles, but in 
Margery Fisher’s hands ii has become an 
altogether more original and informal 
document. While attempting to include 
“ as many as possible of the characters who 
have become household names” she has 
chosen from among the multitudes of those 
remaining a number who interest her par¬ 
ticularly and whose role in their stories 
provides fruitful matter for discussion. 

Such a compromise between criticism 
and lexicography is naturally beset with 
dangers. At a mechanical level, the index¬ 
ing methods are not tight enough to cope 

selves, and not forced into a narrow 
stereotype by their art teachers, they will 
reflect me society around them, and do so 
with imagination and panache, Mr Tuckett 
says. 

Boys, he finds, are susceptible to the 
influence of the media, and of. comics, 
more than girls. The subject matter of 
a large proportion of bo vs’ work still tend 
towards the “ manly ” _ ropiest—bloody 
battles, and scenes of heroism and derring- 
do. The only difference between today 
and a quarter century ago is that their 
work is based more on the television 
heroes than on the fcistorv bonks. 

Girls, less influenced by the. external 
entertainment stimuli, are still interested 
in depicting scenes of weddings, and 
marital and parental bliss. 

Ir is easy, Mr Tuckett says, to pick out 
those entries which have been overly 
influenced by the children’s teachers. They 
represent, not the child’s own imagination,, 
but an attempt to please the teacher. 
“ Year after year we* used to get scores 
of pictures of bulls running amok in a 
street. We know tbar these were all 
suggested as a topic by the same lady 
teacher”. 

One difference between when Mr 
Tuckett first became involved with child- 

with the author’s variety of approaches.?'^ 
At a factual level there are errors of data T' 
(Jessica’s Last Prayer/,’ The Magic Pud-C- 
ding misdated by 15 years, etc) and errors ’*-’- 
of emphasis (Keeping’s experimental pic.'.'- 
nires were surely “heralded” by Sham 
and not AZfie; Ruslan's King was scarcely n 1 
mid-Victorian when it was written in 1841, ’ -V 1 
etc). And at a parlour-game level there * 
are the questions of “who’s in, who's-' I. 
our”. (Personally 1 find it difficult to k 
reconcile three entries devoted to one 
book by E. B. White with two entries for 
the whole of Rosemary Sutcliffs oeuvre.) 
Worst of all perhaps is the shocking treat¬ 
ment of the book’s illustrations, which 
have been changed from their original 
sizes without notification (and frequently 
coarsened in the process), which bear 
many inaccurate captions, and which are 
granted no index references—faults which 
may well be laid at the door of the book’s 
"designers” who these days seem to be 
obligatory to any publication. 

Against such a catalogue of woes haw* 
ever there must be set Margery Fisher’s 
genius for exposition. As with so much 
of her previous work, the Who’s Who is 
always readable and frequently illuminat¬ 
ing, for, by focusing on the nature of 
fictional character she is able to bring her 
hundreds of entries into a creative rela¬ 
tionship with each other. You may start 
reading the Who’s Who anywhere you Eke, 
and you may read in any direction, hot 
before long Margery Fisher will have 
captured you with her fresh and often 
entertaining re-assessments. Best of all, 
she will drive you frenziedly to the nearest 
bookshelf or book emporium to seek out 
her chosen writers’ works for yourself. 

Brian Alderson 
Miss Naomi Lewis, mentioned in the above 
article, has prepared an exhibition of 
Fantasy Books for Children, on show at 
the National Book League from now until 
January 10. In her extensively annotated 
catalogue, available from the NBL at S0p, 
Miss Lewis makes many judgments which 
compare interestingly with observations 
by Margery Fisher in the Who’s Who. 

ren’s art and today is that much more 
work is done with the new tools which 
have only recently become available, such 
as coloured felt-tipped pens. 

The competition is open to children up 
to the age of 17. There are four divisions 
—seven years and under, eight to 11, 12 
to 14 and 15 to 17. Paintings and drawings 
in any medium are eligible for the exhibi¬ 
tion as well as wood cuts, linocuts, cut 
paper and collage. But copies of other 
pictures and posters, photographs and 
cartoons are not eligible. 

The top prize is a £400 art training 
award, given for painting or sculpture. In 
addition, there is a school art award of 
£100 which will go to the school sub¬ 
mitting the best group of pictures or a 
single group work, by at least five 
different pupils, and a school craft award 
also of £100 for the best group of craft 
exhibits. There are also a number of 
minor awards. 

All entries have to be submitted to: 
Kellosg’s National Exhibition of Children’s 

. Art, Trafford Park, Autopoint. Ashburton 
Road East, Trafford Park, Manchester, 
M17. 

Marcel Berlins 

This city and its peninsula ate of such h 
to carry the name of my wifejhessaloniki Cassanden fKingoftheMicedoaians; 316 BC 

% 

x 
. * 

tr RHODE 

With this dedication, Cassander paid a 
lasting tribute to a city that was to grow to 
near-Athenian stature, and to a peninsula 
that boasts the most beautiful landscape in 
all the Hellenic world. 

A sun-worshipper’s paradise called 
Halkidiki, this peninsula holds spectacular 
contrasts within its three’fingers3 that stretch 
deep into the Aegean. 

Kassandra is already graced with tourist 
complexes and luxury hotels. 

Sithonia harbours colourful fishing 
villages, camping sites and mile after mile of 
enchantingly unspoilt, even deserted, coves. 

While Mount Athos reveals, alas for 
male eyes only, the intimate, medieval atmos¬ 
phere of some twenty monastries. 

But Hafiddiki is just a part of Maced- 
onia-Greece, truly an explorer’s haven. 

To the east lie the ruins of famous 

Kavalla, and lush green Thassos, an island 
beautiful beyond desetiptioa 

To the west you will find heady Mount 
Olympus, the.Gods’ 'seat in the skj^Kastoria, 
with its 18th century mansions dinging to 
the edge of a mountain lake, and the famed 
mosaics of Pella, the archeological site 
that was once the birthplace of Alexander 
the Great 

The most renowned warrior in the hist¬ 
ory of Greece, Alexander broughtpower to 
Macedonia, and achieved near-divine status 
as he multipfied the Grecian world four-fold 

But his death marked the sunset to the 

filled, amazingly still bears witness to 2,000 
years of successive conquests. 

The Roman'THumphri Arch of 
Galerius! The Byzantine churches and mos¬ 
aics. The famous Venetian'White Tower,’ 
And the wonderfully preserved'Old Town! 

The old lives on with the new And 
that exactly explains the magic at the heart 
of every Grecian holiday 

. For information on the incredible 
choice available, just write to: The National 
Tourist Organisation of Greece, 195-7 Regent 
Street, London WL Or call 01-734 5997/8/9* 
Or ask your travel agent 

And if you deride to begin in Maced- 
onia-Greece and its peninsula, then you will 
surely discover that Cassander must have 
married a most beautiful woman 
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Greece and (lieHellenic Isles. 
They’re doser than you think. 

G Ir G. S. 
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French horns for Oxford’s music 

&& COURT 
Circular 

No,'maiiJ The sale totalled UD.G05. wiih 
te Room Correspondent 21 per cent bought in. Two main 

, Wa**r Music !« to have uusold items were an elghtceuih- 
at *>u,ld century harpsichord, unsold at 

^^SSSSS^fS'^SjmK £3’773 =7-n"° «* £>o.o«n. 
eluding premfuai. « Chrr«ic*s aad,a ww^Mh-umniiy Italian 
yesterday, and another In F fur v,uMn» on?^$L at £2,541 (estimate FCtmci. B„.k ,T?rtc~ r» ,,,r £4,DUU Ui £5,00u). ttUD.fit). Both iastrumenrs 

• •' :.,S*‘KJHAW palace 
o' V*.r 1G,: P* held an 

Buck.. ^ 

55?1* is about 1730 and Cliri! tie's sale «,r jwrtr.iit 
■uc|to oe restored to working order miniatures siml ol.jecis «il' virtu 
music" tiL J,n-u. “ahteenth-centiiry included mainly hems from olil 
fw rLT r lD F J> private coilt*dojis.. As usual, iliac 

w.^.* movement: ur tiie stinutiutcd strons bidding. TIil- 
thirrt 'V ' tl,Jl *“ D for The luul was S5G.213, with C j^r cent 

ThA incu-i unsold. A Jului Hopkins miniature 
1C vorc houqht hy of Jane Sr-nhop, later Lady 

FuuntliiUon’for Monn tnorrij., dated’ 1gVs.~‘went; 7o 
— toricai Miiiit.il lutrumems. in Enslis^ private collector at 

>** Siring Presided 
.^iiC*ons „of Mug Ucorse's 

> 5 6&«»S. f°r. Youth ComoUi? 
■"’ll Street, West- 
, ^jyrifctbis morning. 

... V1?^incess Anne, Mrs Mark 
.- jjt^oday attended the pu|>- 

■’ -I.' °£ London Chrixunas 

:.>^ffi£eon at *e 

"••?"■ <s |£^wena ®rass°y was in 

• - ?>*s’®.{. Morrison has 
h . Utl Mr* John DugJal* as 

Bna,,^“ l° The Queen- 
:e house 

• -■ -• 16 : TJle Lady Elizabeth 
.- succeeded the Lady 

• Ion as Ladv-in-Waidne ?q 
' ■», Eliza belli The Oueeu 

’ - 1 •- 

.3,'V.ton palace 

• 1C‘- Thc Duke of Glou- 
...pyeued a New Extension 

'*>j; iconish Headqnarien, oF 

nriA“ rz" wiitcu went to a Ot ijiais went to Uncarelli ar 

Srt ?st^eS0rriSlu*\5'H,5,tCSti' £J,1S0 £estinutc £-000 toCMOOL 
of the hSiS auction' Brices °oo SrronS Prices included a very 

-Qrd Ai M5JHE. SSt« !Tn3ff?uaE6 

ff.OOO to £l.QX», a rare PlyJDOidh 
■winur caster at £|»S8 (esiincte tlUD 
tu £120} and a Meissen dancing 
peasant at 11.7G0 (estimate £700 
Lu £1.000j. 

TIil* unprediclabnity uf prices 
was demon.-, mi u-d by a very nsre 
early Chelsea white ** Chinaman 
and serpent " teapot and cover ; 
unsold at £1.9X1) against an 
esdunilC id Lt.000 to £j.000. In 
1D7J. at die height of die boom, 
its compuuiun mode] was s*ild fur 
£15.(MM. The sale turn lied LM.tt, 
with G per cent unsold. 

Wild prices will still apparently 
be paid for views of the Middle 
East. Sotheby's bunk sale included 
an 1st 1 prtuilm: of 16 views of 
places in the- Persian Gulf, with 
c-iriht views In Mauritius, at U.925 
(estimate £400 to £JU(l). 
High Ivory and bronze prices: In 
a sale of Art Nouveau and decora¬ 
tive am at Phillips Momc remark¬ 
able price levels were set f«»r 
19211s jiory and brouc figures by 
Frvderik I'reiss, uf Austria. The 
figures have seldom gone much 
higher than £1,000 ut auctions, but 
ar yesterday's sale Preiss's “ The 
Balloon Girl " was sold for n,900 
to Thu Fine Arts Society 

Forthcoming 
marriages 

Over-Seas League this 

^.val Highness travelled in 
. fc'.ft of The Queen's Flight 

. -h&ianr-CoJonei Simon Bland 
” . ucndaDcc. 

Major J. Brombead 
and Mrs C. M. A. Whitaker 
The engagement Is announced 

Mr V T aPa Bromhcad and Joanna 
anri mi l'- havener Mhimker (nee Caddell), widow 
ano ->Uss A- S. Buckmasier of Mr C. M. A. Whitaker, of Bury 
The engagement is announced und ivspecUvely, Fid- 
bcnvfcen Nicholas, sun of the late horo*>Sh. Sussex. 
>ir.-E- Tavener and of Mrs 
Alarjury Tavener, of ’The Luih. E. C. Costelloe 
\V’bor?Veh JGrcen> Sussex, and and Miss J. K. Thompson 
cSi Cw S«Khtnr vof lhe Ho“ The ensaaement is announced 
R?e* hSh SZrJSSS^V^'. vu£ buTwecn Edmund Christopher, son 
Kiece HaII. Brencnham, Ipswich. of the late Mr P. J. Costelloe and 
Mr It. c. C ShucLhur-h ?' ,Mrs .Costelloe, of Harrow 
and Miss J. M Ma^ancw .Middlesex, _ and _ June 
The engagement 

Weald, Middlesex,' _ _. 
Kristin, daughter of Mr and Mrs 

l>eru-M»n ” 15 annf!unc.^d Jv- M- Thompson, also of Harrow 
neeween Rupert, sun of Sir Weald. 
Charles Shuckburgb, Bt, and Lady 
ShuckburRh. of ShucUUurgb, Dav- Mr «. G. Griffllhs 

-aad Judith, daughrer of Mr and Miss- D. JE. R. Edinclon 
Mackaucss and the late The Bnn.lhpmAnr I- nnnni 

; ■'•■ouse 
■J^;r 1G: Tlie Duke and 
;-“1 of Kent this evening re- 
i‘K His Excellency Mr 

n Mahdarj, Minister of 
. :e of the Imperial Iranian 

;•. tut, and Madame 

-- en has given unrestricted 
jn for Ueutenant-Colontl 

’• Parc Braham ro wear the 
• jn of an officer of the 

Merit of the Grand Duchy 
d on him by tile Grand 

* ' Luxembourg. 

; Boyd of Merton deeplv 
that owing to sudden 

e was unable to attend the 
if thanksgiving for the life 
ioss McWhtrrer yesterday. 

\ Mi's Marian Barfonl has 
meston. Hampshire, and 
■manent address is now 
Acre, Sunoingdale, Rerk- 

• lain and Lady Rowlandson 
t be sending Christmas 

~ds year and would, like to 
Js opportunity of wishing 

friends a Merry Christmas 
lappy New Year. 

iori.il service for ^fajor 
. Mills will be held ia the 
Chi pel. Wellington Bar- 
today, Wednesday, at 

uncii of Mai vent CoQege 
« ected Mr Justice Stephen 
* as chairman on the retire- 

„ " of Admiral Sir Deric 
'-Martin in September, 

i « 31 
- iii!---- 

'idays today 
Marv Cartwright 75: Mr 
,uc Hare, S4 ; Dame Eliza- 
Hoyer-Millar, 65 ; Lord 
Man, 72; Sir John McNee, 
ord Mestou, 81; Major- 

1 Sir Robert Neville, 79; 
Norman-WaJker, 59; 

r >lfred Nortii, 75; Mr J. 
It? »■ Pain, 73; Sir Selwyn 

.-•> -i-CIarke, 82 ; Mr Edward 
• i.-. ft IP, 63; Major-General G. 

;:V>s, SO; Mr Georgie Wood, 
rio; 
V V '_— - — 

- ;*i 

.-^Tiages 

--*££ int Exmouth 
■i osemarv. Countess of 
rs d 
»■ aarriatLe took place in Lon- 
S m Monday, December 15, 

between Viscount Exmouth 
lose maty. Countess of Bnr- 

. H. Reichbold 
liss C. J. Fraser 
marriage took place ou 

iber 14. 1975, at the chapel 
:ho Christian Community, 
,brook. Forest Row, Sussex, 
r Richard Reichhold, eldest 
«f Mrs Brooke Weld Reich- 

• of The Malt House. Henley- 
ames. and IDss Catherine 

"r, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
'd Hamilton Fraser, of Bram- 
Cottage, Renienbam, Berk* 

™s_°f Lvcrdon, between How.ird. elder son of Mr 
Northamptunshirc. and formeriy Genffi^ Griffiths, Kin^mrS 
Aynno. pi[et and Mrs Edward Ballard, 
Dr B Gill Kirkbean. Dumfries, and Diana, 
and AUss C. Hunt »£? of Ci,P?,,'n a»d 
m, . Mrs John Edinuton, GUidsmuir 
The engagement is announced. East Luthian. ’ 
and the marriage will take place 
in March, between Dr Herbert Mr T. R. Halfhead 
Gill, ion of Mr and Mrs Jack Gin. and Miss V. J. Stimpson 

TaJld 71,6 engagement is announced 
^nghter of Sir John between Timothy, only son of Mr 

Hunt and of the late Hon Mrs and Mrs R. Halfhead, of Pens- 
Hnnt, of 24 Park&idc, SW19. hurst, Kent, and Vanessa, unly 

daughter of Mr and Airs Peter J. 
Stimpson, of Brasted, Westerharo, 
Kent. 

Air p. E. Leslie 
end Airs C. M’enbaa-Sanili 
Tbe engagement is announced, 
and the marriage will take place Mr D. McCarthy 
shortly, between Peter Evelyn, and Miss c. Ploy’d 
^ ^ t at9. ^ * ?■ L(5lie The engagement is announced 
and of Mrs Leslie, of Haddenbam, benveen David, son of the Lite 
Buckinghamshire, and Charlotte, Captain James McCarthy, and of 
elder daughter of Sir Edwin Mrs McCarthy, of ‘Bracfclyn, 
Chapman-Andrews. KCMG, OBE. Mullingar, co Westmeath, Re pub- 
ana Lady Chapman-Andrews, of lie of Ireland, and Caroline, 
2 The Leys, London, N2. daughter of Mr and Mrs John 

Floyd, of Echinsweli House, 
Echinswell, Newbury. 

Air AT. G. Van dcr Gncbt 

Mr J. R. Hides 
and ftliss S. E. C. Flower 
The engagement is announced 
benveen James, younger son of and Miss N. H. Tate 
Mr and Mrs R. Hicks, of Grand The engagement is announced 
Rapids, Michigan, and Susan between Michael Graham, son of 
Elizabeth, elder daughter of Air Mr and Mrs Paul Van der Gucht, 
Desmond Flower, of London, ami of Hi adorer, Iampsfield, and 
Mrs Graves, of Tadwortfa, Surrey. Nicola Helen, daughter of Mr and 
and stepdaughter of Mr Gyles Mrs J. F. P. Tate, of GreenOags, 
Graves. Limpsfield Common, Surrey. 

Luncheons 
GLC 
The Chairman of the Greater Lon¬ 
don Council was host at luncheon 
at County Han yesterday for vol¬ 
untary workers from the London 
boroughs of Hounslow, Islington, 
Kensington and Chelsea, and King¬ 
ston upon Thanes. 

Bahamas, Sir Alvin Braynea. and 
for Mrs Et Lady Broynen and for Mrs Edith 

B. Morris. Tbe guests included: 
Mr and Mr* Stanley Manhi. Mr Felix 
Sawj'jr < Bahamas 8 rod on l.' Associa¬ 
tion ' anil wrs Sawyer Mr Alartc 
Forsason. Mr ana Mrw Andiony 
KlUvapaiUa. Mr and Mr* K. T. MocRau. 
Mr and Mrs T. Wynne. Mr and Mrs 
Jelto Y areal ia. Mira Pamela Jonus. Silos 
Karen Banda. Mis* Sophia Siainion. 
M Isa Dorothy Woods. Miss Janal Joiioa. 
Mr Greaory BeUioI. Mr Gautam 
Mukericc and Mr E, Brown. 

Memorial services 

McWhlrter 
4 sacrifice ’ 
remembered 
By Neville Hodgkinson 

Farriers’ Company 
The Master and Wardens enter- jliraiefS 
tained new members of the 
livery of the Farriers' Com¬ 
pany. who included Captain Marie 
Phillips and Major Derek AUhusen, 
at a court lunebeon yesterday. 
The other guests Included : 
Mr John Stcvrna, director of tho Royal 
International Horer Shoiv. Mr G. W. 
Kmnp. vtco-prlnc1[Ml of Horcford- 
shire Technical Collppo and Mr JR- N. 
Clo te. Held ofTIccr of tnr company t> 
farriery apprenUcashlp scheme. 

Saints and Sinners Club 
The Saints and Sinners Club of 
London held a luncheon at tbe 
Dorchester Hotel yesterday. Mr 
Percy Hoskins was in the choir, 
and the other speakers were Lord 
Home of the Hirscl. Mr Chris 
Bonington and Mr James Page, 
Commissioner of tbe City of Lon¬ 
don Police. Among those present 
were: tJ . 
Lord Thomas. Low! UaMflcIdl of 
Kondal. Lord Stnsthcoiu nnd lloont 
Konl. Lord Hhohnclil. Sir Rorjahl 
Howe. Sir Gcnld Gloyrr. Sir Sltwn 
Mllnar-Banry. Sir Trevor Eiari, Sir 
BlUy BulUn. Sir Bfcrisoier Sir 
Bernard Delfdnt. Sir Emile I4ttier and 
Sir Riu-mond Brown. 

General Council of British 
Shipping 
The Duke of Edinburgh proposed 
the toast of the prosperity of 
British shipping at the annual 
dinner of the Genera] Council of 
British Shipping held at Gcosveoor 
House yesterday evening- The 
president of the council, Mr F. B. 
Bolton, replied and the other 
speakers were the Bishop of Lon¬ 
don and Mr R. O. C. Swnyne. 

Commonwealth Parliamentary 
Association 
The Secretary-General, Common¬ 
wealth Parliamentary Association 
General Council, Sir Robin Van- 
derfeit, gave a dinner last night 
at Srone’s Chop House in honour 
of the Premier of Antigua, Mr G. 
Walter. The other guests 
included: . . 
Mr Eric CtiMlenqur. Mr AnUiony Gninr. 
MP. Mr Donald HnlMcad. Sir LIdtigI 
lucfell00. QC. Mr Noll Morion, MP. 
Lord Seoal. Dr Claudius C. Thomai. 
and Mr Goruld Watt. 

Lord Willis 
The Kensington and Chelsra 
Chamber of Commerce held their 
annual luncheon yesterday at the 
House of Lords. Lord Willis was 
the host and sponsor, and the 
guests of ban oar included the 
Mayor of Kensington and Chelsea 
and Deputy Assistant Commis¬ 
sioner C. Gibson, of Scotland 
Yard. 

Selsdon Group 
The Selsdon Group entertained 
Air J. Grimond, MP, at dinner 
v ester day evening at the Carlton 
Club. Mr David Alexander was 
in the chair. 

bride was attended by Miss 
ine Kenyon. and. Lord 
enee was best man. 

jay's engagements 
Prince of Wales carries out 
ugements in Leeds and Brud- 
d : attends Variety Club of 
iat Britain dinner, Piccaduiy 
tel, Manchester, 7.25. 

jess Anne nnd Captain Mark 
I’lips* attend gala chanty 
;bt in aid of British Equestiian 
ympic Fund, 01>mP‘a- 6.50. 
Duke of Gloucester Graml 

ior of Order of St John, iti- 
dis Duke of Hamilton and 
andon as Prior of Scotland, 
.anciu Gate Kirk, Edinburgh, 

president, 
of Dick 

cn>s Alexandra, 
tends preview 
kiitin-iton on lec in aid of 
lexandra Rose__ Day, Empire 
a,•<. Wembley, /.su- 
ibitfon: , Coramemoradve 
edals of tlie Great War, 
3irks “ Kine Street, St 
nets. 9-30-3.30 (final day). 

Nancy Baroness von Bfoyningen- 
Hnene-Oakes 
After his Investiture yesterday, 
Nancy Baroness von Hqyninsen- 
Huene-Oakes gave a luncheon at 
Claridge’s hotel in honour of the 
High Commissioner for the 

Glass Sellgts’ Company 
Mr Stanley Matthews was installed 
as Master and Mr W. E. C. 
Stuart and Mr S. T. Gray, as 
Wardens of the Glass Sellers’ Com¬ 
pany at a meeting at Vintners’ 
Hall yesterday evening. At a 
dinner held afterwards those 
present included : 
SB- Michool Cary. ArcIuJracoii B. At 
OTemll. Mr C. Parieous. Mr M. C. 
Famr-Hell. Mr Wallis G. G. Hunt. 
Prr-btndary D. C. Moflsniun* Mr U, K. 
S. Clark and Mr VP C. Jirndor. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Saturday, 
December 16, 1950 

Shoppers’ market 
Do von want a delightful Christ¬ 
mas" Holiday ? Then.spend it on 
the sunny shore of Nice, die pearl 
of the French Riviera j 7 days full 
board from £S.12.0d. 

French trines—Excellent quality 
Sauternes and OareL 6s. P^r 
bottle ; Re? «T 
rase Burgundy, 'S. per bottle , 
carriage paid, minimum order see 
bottles. 

We sell a Kenya blend of the best 
pure coffee and specialize1 In sup¬ 
plying private households wtii 
small orders, e.g-. 21b, 8s. Sd.. alb, 
12s. 9d„ post free. 

[From advertisers* announce¬ 
ments.] 
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Latest appoiutmects 
Latest appointments include: 
Lord Goodman and Adr Edward 
Heath, MP, to be trustees of the 
London Symphony Orchestra. 

The folio wing to be full-time chair¬ 
men of Industrial tribunals from 
January 2: Mr P. W- Haydon 
(London). Mr R. B. Laoristnn 
(Newcastle upon Tyne), and Mr 

- liffj. P. A. Webster (Cardifl 

Mr T. H. Caulcott, principal 
finance officer for local govern¬ 
ment financial policy in the De¬ 
partment of tbe Environment, to 
be the msec secremrr of the Asso¬ 
ciation of Metropolitan Authori¬ 
ties. 

Air Denis Cummings, aged 55, has 
been named as the new chief exec¬ 
utive of tiie Eggs Authority. Uc 
will succeed Air Bernard MaHett 
in April. 
Mr David Woodcock, aged 37, 
a lecturer, to be prospective 
Liberal candidate for Warwick aud TTfnn PflllpPP 
Leamington, held by Mr Dudley I LUUCgC 
Smith (Consenrativcl with a 
majority of 8,245. 
Dr Tom Kimtimnont to be pub- 
lisbiug research fellow in the 
National Library of Scotland. 

Latest wills 
Lord NorUxesk, uf Barnes, 
London, left £315,144 net. 
Other estates include (net before 
duly paid, duty not disclosed) ; 
Cleaver, Mr Arthur Noel, of 
Sysiofl .. 
Hnwlett, Mrs Gladys May. of 
LymrngtOtt, iridow of Mr J. W. 
Howled .. .. -- £352,109 
Kemp, Mr Derek Arthur Reginald, 
of St Saviour, Jentcy testate in 
England and Wales) ... £131.134 
Fearcy, HDda Constmce, of Liver¬ 
pool £187,527 

A service of thanksgiving was 
held yesterday in St Paul's 
Cathedra* for the life of Mr Rom 
McWtairtcr, who was murdered at 
his lioitie on November 27. 

It was an unsentimental 
occasion, a tribute tu a uun said 
by those who knew him to hare 
taken a disciplined, unsen rim cn ml 
stand in the defence of his ideas 
on individual freedom. It conveyed 
a stern determination to continue 
with that fight. 

Lord De L’lslc. VC. chdiriuan 
of tlie newly formed National 
Association fur Freedom, suld In 
the address that Mr McWhirtor’s 
death hod illuminated the hideous 
perils of our national situation. 
He continued : 

** Because one man was sacri¬ 
ficed to the cause of freedom, 
nut as the result of some indis¬ 
criminate display of violence, but 
through a deliberate and calcu¬ 
lated act, we are all in a new 
relation to our country, to its laws, 
to Its institutions and to uur 
whole precious inheritance. 

“ Ross saw sooner and much 
more clearly than most of us the 
terrible drift of events and he 
knew what he must do 10 counter 
K. Now that our eyes have been 
opened, it Is for each of us in 
whatever degree to seek his or 
her opportunities for service in 
the cause of our country and of 
freedom.” 

Tbe service was conducted by 
the Archdeacon of Loudon. 

Apart from Mrs Ross 
MirWiiiiter. her two sons and Mr 
and Mrs Norris Me Whiner and 
their children those present in¬ 
cluded Brigadier N. E. V. Short 
(representing the Speaker), the 
Lord Mayor of London, Mrs 
Margaret Thatcher, MP, Mr Airey 
Nenve, MP, tbe Hon Anthony 
Berry, MP. Dr Michael Hooker, 
Colonel George Styles, Mr Harold 
Abrahams, Air Rhodes Boy son, 
MP, -die Mayor of Enfield and 
Rear-Admiral B. C. Godfrey Place, 
VC (re presorting tho Victoria 
Cross and George Cross Associa¬ 
tions). 

Mr K. Carpmael, QC 
The Lord Chief Justice attended a 
memorial service for Mr Kenneth 
Carpmael, QC, held at the Temple 
Church yesterday. The Master of 
the Temple Church officiated. Mr 
Justice Cumming-Bruce, Treasurer 
of the Middle Temple, read the 
lesson, and Sir Fred Pritchard 
gave an address. Among others 
present were: 
Mr and Mrs Prior Carpmael. Mr and 
Mr- M. Carpmael, Mias S. Carpmael. 
Mr and Mn> PhDlD Carpmael. Mr nnd 
Mrs John CarpmaeJ. Miss N. Carpmael. 
Mr Patrick Canmucl. Mr John 
Carpmael. _ . „ 

vuconnt DUhomo. la# Dmnmo 
(representing Uw Master or me Rolls''. 
Lord und Lady Cross of cheisoa. Lard 
Salmon, Lady Dlplodc. Lord Wliber- 
force. Lord Marrls of Bartti-y-Gusl. 
Lady Simon 01 Glidsdale. Sir Georse 
Baker i.Pre8ldml. Family Division). 
Lord JusUce BtepIiMuon, Lord Justice 
and Lady RoSkUl. Lord JnsUco Orr. Sir 
ArUinur iri-loa. QC. MP, and Ludy 
inrtne. Sir Erie Sacha. Sir Cordon 
Willin' Lady Sarah Cummlng-Bruce. 
Lady AudfH— Morrla, Uie Hon Ewnn 
Montagu, QC. and scrsr OZonuna. Sir 
Roller l Mk*letltwait. QC. Lady 
Pritchard. Mr Justice TTnompson, Mr 
Junica and Lady AcknoT, Llentjmant- 
Colonol sir Martin GIULlt. Mr Juinlce 
Tfmplen.an. Mr Juatico and Lady Klnjer 
Brown. Mr Juailco Mlinio. Mr J113Lite 
Cant ley. Mr Justice Talbot. Sir Patrick 
and Lady Graham. _ 

Sir Denis Dobson, QC. Sir Douglas 
Logon, Mr Jnstlce Nleld. Mr Jnallce 
Crlchlon. Mr Justice iniey. Mr Mcrvyn 
Davln, QC (mproswidnp Uie 'nvasurer 
or Lincoln's Inn 1. Judge Kino Hamlllon. 
QC. Judije A. XarnuH. ..... ...... ..Judoe Olson. 
Jndgo D. Wild. Judge hor Llonl. UC. 
and Mrs Lloyd- Jndgo McDoruiell. Judue 
McCreary, QC, JuOno. GritIItlt-Jonoa. 
Captain J. B. M orison 'tinder 
Treasurer. Middle Tpmploj. .nnd Mrs 
Morlson, Mr David Emms (Ma&iar ol 
Duhvlcli College*. Mr, Andrew F. 
Rumaaj.- tSmlt InU-mn llonal. Rotter¬ 
dam 1. Mr K. G. Daly 1 lypret-milng 
lhe Chairman of Lloyd’s'. Mr,J. A. 
Finlay, oc. Cora nun U or C. C. WaLo- 

& % Walk or. Mr J. F. wu&ner. 
Daild Karmel. QC. Rcmr-Adml 
Bru-ne-Nlctiolls lOfricers' Punsfon 
Society) . 

Mrs Al.111 DufT. Mr . Ambrose 
Crawloy, Mr David Complied. Mr 
Rldurd Slone. QC. anil Mrs Store. 
Commander G. Beattie, Mr C. LoURh. - - - — tAssodnutm Captain Q, O, Symondi lABSOdallon 
or R01-ill Navy Officers'. Mr H H. 
Monroe. QC, Mrs G. D. Squibb. Mr J. 
Monroo. Mr D-. P. Jones lUealjieralL 
Green and Smith'. Mrs A. Klouda. Mr 
Rickard Hunr, Mr Barry Sheon, QC. 
Miss K. ComiiiUis. Mr N. Percy 
Meicaire, Mr C. It. C. Turner ■ Smeaunlan Socialy of civU Enol- 
notmi. Mr MIcAael Thomas. QC. Mr 
A. J. Batoson. pc. Mr John Hlarte- 
Millb. QC. .Mrs John Nalatar. Mr J. P. 
Harris. QC. Vi- Cora Id Darling. QC, 
Mr Percy Griovo, QC. MP. Malor- 
Genanil .ind Mrs Napier White. Mr John 
Mlllis. OC. Mr Dwon GiaWy. QC. Mr 
Allan Hat7nan. QC. Mr Polcr Bocdull. 
ou. thy Sub Trsimror of lhe liuigr 
Temple. Mr r. Hcrwoellt T.nbol Q1-. 
and Mrs Hoyworih Talbot. Mr J. □IRonI Cordon iHIll. Dickinson and 
Co 1 and Mr Raymond Crump anil Mr 
Edward A. Norris 1 William A. crump 
and Son;. 

Church news 

New Bishop of Ripon 
The Bisbop Suffragan of Don¬ 
caster since 1372, che Right Rev 
S. H. Price, aged. S3, hus been 
nominated to succeed Dr J. R. H- 
Moorman as Bishop of Ripon. Tbe 
new bishop, who is married with 
tivo children, has been a Church 
Commissioner since 1973 and 
deputy chairman of the houses 
committee. 

The Michaelmas half doses today. 
There are 129 boys leaving, in¬ 
cluding the captain of tlie school, 
G. A. AX. Leggatt, KS, and the 
captain of die Oppidans. N. M. 
Berwin. OS. Tho Rosebery exhi¬ 
bition has been awarded to M. R. 
Gottlieb, KS. Tbe House Associa¬ 
tion final between Air T. S. B. 
Card's and Air G. D. Roynon’s 
was abandoned because of fug. 
The Lent half be id os on January 
14. 

Advice for Saadis 
A delegation from the Open Uni¬ 
versity is going to Saudi Arabia 
tu advise tbe King Abdul Aziz 
University at Jeddeb how to run 
courses for part-time students. The 
Open University has a £100,000 
consultancy agreement with an 
Iranian university. 
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DR G. B- MITCHELL-HEGGS MR JOHN MILLAR WATT 

Noted dermatologist Strip cartoonist 
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Dr G. B. Mitchell-Hess* died 
on December IS at the jge of 
7L He was a former Dean of 
St Mary's Hospital Medical 
School and one of the must 
respected dermatologists in the 
country with an Interitutiona! 
reputatiun that brought him 
honorary membership of the 
Dermatological Suciciies of 
Austria, Iran, Venezuela and 
Yugoslavia. He was equally 
well know in tbe Territorial 
Armv where he luid been >uo- 
cessfvely commanding officer 
and honorary Coloud of the 
17tli (London) General Hospi¬ 
tal. 

His two hobbies of garden¬ 
ing and fishing epitomised his 
quite philosophical approach to 
life. Modest and retiring lie 
yet inspired confidence in his 
patients who felc, and rightly. 
chat they were receiving his 
entire attention, a first-class 
opinion and a sympathetic 
understanding of tlieir often 
troublesome and distressing 
skin condition while Ills collea¬ 
gues found him a never-vary¬ 
ing source of sound advice in 
any inter-professional problem 
in which they might become 
involved. 

Gordon Barrecr Micchell- 
Heggs, die son of a doctor, uus 
born on June 10. 1904. He was 
educated at Nottingham High 
School and St Mora 's Hospital 
Medical School where he was a 
Lord Kitchener Scholar. He 
graduated in 1929, proceeding 
to his London University MD 
three years later, followed by 
Membership of the Royal 
College of Physicians in 1933. 
He completed and widened his 

erainiug at tlie universities of 
BuuopuL Strasbourg and 
Vienna. For many years lie 
was dermatologist to liis old 
school and St John's skin hos- 
pjrnl and from 19GQ to 19S7 he 
was Dean of St Mary’s Hospi¬ 
tal Medical School. 

He had a varied and disting¬ 
uished career during the 
Second World War, serving 
with the BEF in France aud 
then in Madagascar, with _ tne 
Middle East forces, in Sioiv 
and in the Vormandy and Eei- 
g;an campaigns. He was men¬ 
tioned in dispatches and m 
1944 was appointed OBE. His 
Army career culminated ic his 
appointment as Honorary Con¬ 
sul runt Dermatologist to the 
Army. 

In addition to bis honorary 
membership of the Overseas 
Dermatological Soaety he was 
a car responding member of the 
Dermatological Society of Bel¬ 
gium, Denmark, France, The 
Netherlands, Sweden and Unti¬ 
ed States and was an Honorary 
Medallist: of Louvain Univer¬ 
sity. For many years he also 
represented Briraiu on the 
International Committee of 
Dermatology of which in due 
course he was made an honor¬ 
ary member. 

At home his fellow dermato¬ 
logists recognized his services 
by electing him president of 
the British Association of 
Dermatology and of the section 
of Dermatology cf die Royal 
Society af Medicine. He tied 
also served on the Council of 
the Royal College of Physi¬ 
cians ot London, of which he 
was elected a Fellow in 1944. 

DR R. E. GLOVER 
Dr Ronald Everett Glover, 

CBE, FRCVS, died on Decem¬ 
ber 12, at tlie age of 77. 

He was bora on Christmas 
Day, 1897, and was a pupil at 
Emmanuel School before enter¬ 
ing the Royal Veterinary College 
in 1915. He served in France 
during the Great War, resuming 
his studies at the college follow¬ 
ing demobilization and gradu¬ 
ated MRCVS in 1921. For a 
short rime after graduation he 
did research work with the Min¬ 
istry of Agriculture and the 
Medical Research Council, la 
1924 he joined the staff of the 
newly created Institute of 
Animal Pathology at Cambridge 
under Professor J. R. Bunton 
and remained there until 1937, 
during which rime bis main in¬ 
vestigations were into virus 
diseases, tuberculin tests and 
vaccination of cattle with BCG. 
He was awarded the Fellowship 
Diploma of the Royal College 
of Veterinary Surgeons In 1933. 

Tn 1937 Dr Glover became 
Superintendent of the Farm 
Laboratories of tbe National 
Institute for Medical Research 
and for 10 years undertook re¬ 
search into human and swine 
influenza, the experimental 
spread of respiratozy infections 

including tuberculosis: and stan¬ 
dardization of Johnin ”. He 
joined the new Laboratory 
Animals Bureau of the MRC as 
its first director in 1947 and in 
1949 was appointed to the newly 
establisbed chair of veterinary 
pathology at the University or 
Liverpool. In 1952 he 'was 
awarded the Dalrymple-Champ- 
neys Prize of the British Veter¬ 
inary Association and was presi¬ 
dent of the Royal College of 
Veterinary Surgeons from 1953 
to 1954. 

In L955 Dr GJorer was 
appointed Principal and Dean 
of The Royal Veterinary Col¬ 
lege and gave signal service to 
the college for a decade. 

He was joint editor of the 
Journal of Comparative Path* 
olagy from 1943 until his death 
and chairman of council and 
honorary scientific adviser to 
the Animal Health Trust from 
19G7 to 1973. 

Dr Glover was a kind and 
unassuming man whose great 
achievements, not always os 
widely recognised as they de¬ 
served to be, were the result of 
persistent and unobtrusive 
endeavour. 

He leave* si wiflnvir and thro® 
grandchildren, his only daughter 
having died some time ago. 

Mr John Millar Watt, one of 
the finest artists ro devote him¬ 
self to a strip cartoon, died on 
December 13 at tlie age of 80. 
His popular creation, “POP'’, 
the rotund, bald, bespatted 
figure, sporting top hat, cravat 
and rail coat, will gu down In 
newspaper history as one of the 
earliest and best strip cartoons 
ro appear in England and was 
one of the longest running. 

Miliar Wan was born ia 2S95 
in Gourock on the Clyde. Edu¬ 
cated ia Ilford and at the Cass 
Art Institute in London, he 
joined the advertising agency of 
Mather St Crowther at three 
shillings a week, eventually suc¬ 
ceeding Tom Purvis, the poster 
designer. 

He joined the Artists Rifles 
In 1915 and was commissioned 
in'2916 in the Essex Regiment. 
After the war he went to the 
Slade School and while there 
drew' some sports cartoons for 
the Daily Chronicle. 

Answering an advertisement 
in The Times for an artist fur 
the Daily Sketch, he thought up 
a number of ideas from which 
was born the prototype of 
“POP” in 192L The final 
figure ro emerge had a " figure 
eight” head with tiny eyes and 
burton nose. No mouth was 
visible except when emitting a 
cry. 

Later to join tbe cost were 
the Colonel, a tall tail-coated 
figure with white moustache, 
“ Ma ^ and daughter Phoebe. 
Millar Wart's feeling for draw¬ 
ing children was only surpassed 
by that of Ernest Shepard. 

Once launched, “ POP “ 
achieved an increasing popu¬ 
larity, appearing every day in 
the Daily. Sketch for over 25 
years, despite tempting offers 
from tho rival Daily Mirror to 
lure him away. “ POP ” was 
svndicated throughout the 

world and annual collections 
(now collectors* irems) were 
published by the Duilp Sketch 
at one shilling per copy. 

A tall alert figure with 
acquiline nose, he lived in 
active retirement in a spacious 
early Tudor house with 
Georgian frontage, in lhe - 
medieval wool town ot Lavcn- 
ham. Suffolk. His chief hobby 
was burins antiques and period 
houses'and restoring them. 

He was also an expert on 
painting materials and methods . 
of painting by the old masters, 
especially Titian and Rubens. _ 
An imposing copy of * Bacchus' 
and Ariadne ” oy Millar lVazr 
was a prominent feature in bis 
liall at Lavcnbam. 

During the Second World ■ 
War. he volunteered to do war' 
work—he wanted to design in. 
an aircraft factory-. *' POP ” 
however was considered _ a 
national asset to morale; King 
George V and Churchill were 
known to be devoted followers. 
Miliar Ware treat back to che 
drawing board and “POP” ex¬ 
changed top bat for tin helmet, 
and joined the Home Guard. 

After the war. Millar Wart, 
wanted to stop drawing ** POP ” 
and so an arrangement was 
made whereby the Daily Sketch 
kept the copyright and the strip 
was continued by another artist. 
He resumed painting and illus¬ 
tration at his leisure : the maga-' 
zine Erenihodrs commissioned 
several series of historical illus¬ 
trations, and “ POP ’’-like, 
figures with a wooden leg 
appeared on the hoardings, 
advertising beer. 

Millar Watt’s reputation is 
secure in his creation of one 
of the first and most original 
comic strips of this century. ■ 

He married a fellow artist, 
Amy Maulby Biv.ss. a painter 
who herself exhibited for 14 
years at the Royal Academy. 

MR K’ANG SHENG 
Mr KTang Sheng, a member 

of the political bureau and 
third vice-chairman of the 
Chinese Communist Party, has 
died, according to a report 
from Peking. 

K’ang was a shadowy figure 
on the Chinese political scene, 
as befitted his involvement in 
security and intelligence work 
in the early years, and his later 
liaison work with foreign com¬ 
munist parries. From 1933 to 
.1937 be was in Moscow study¬ 
ing Russian security methods 
'and sometimes described him¬ 
self—with a wink—as the 
Chinese Beria. 

After 1956 his Russian exper¬ 
tise was put to use in Chinese 
criticism of Soviet policies in 
eastern Europe and in the 
bine mess of the Sino-Soviet 

dispute in which he was wholly 
behind Mao Tse-tung. 

He had a reputation as a 
dogmatic ideologist and 
returned to prominence in the 
cultural revolution as one of 
the few old-rime party members 
actively associated with Mao's 
purposes, notably, perhaps, in- 
isolating those whom Mao be-, 
lieved to be his enemies. K'angV 
personal association with Mao 
also derived from his friendship 
and patronage oE his fellow- 
prorincial from Shantung, 
Chiang Cbing, who left the stage, 
world of Shanghai for Yenan- 
and marriage to tbe parry, 
leader. Since his elevation to a> 
party vice-chairmanship at the 
10th party congress in 1973„ 
K’ang had rarely appeared in 
pubb'e. 

Mrs Christmas Humphreys, 
wife of His Honour Judge 
Christmas Humphreys, has died 
ar the age of 84. She was 
Ail cun Maude, daughter of Dr 
Charles Irvine and Alice Faulk- 

M Emile Pelletier, French 
Minister of the Interior in 
195S-59 under General de 
Gaulle, has died in Toulouse 
or the ogc of 77. He vne, later 
Minister of State of the Prin¬ 
cipality of Monaco. 

SKIING THIS 
WINTER WHY NO!’T 

SKIING INSTEAD? 

With a summer that lasts more than 
ten months of the year, the holiday season 
in Greece is almost endless. 

So rather than fly you to ski-slopes 
in winter Olympic Airways fly you to 
sunny beaches. Daily flights direct to 
Athens. Once a week direct to Thessaloniki 
And once a week a through service to 
Crete via Athens, as well as connections 
every day to Crete and Rhodes via Athens. 

And all at our special low winter rates. 
In Athens, we have our own airport, 

handling all our international and domestic 

[its. So^you spend less time In the 
airport, and more time on holiday. 

_ We can even offer a range of 
holidays by specialist tour operators hand- 
picked by us under the All Seasons 
Holidays banner 

And remember that the other great 
advantage of winter skiing in Greece is 
that youll never get cold feet. 

A M SP KT A ET S 

The National Airline of Greece 

London OljmpjeAiiTOvs Bmldi^l4! >* ew Bond SaretXooQon WiY 0BB.Td Ql-iSti 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Prices sustained 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, Dec 12. Dealings End, Dec 24. 5 Contango Day, Dec 29. Settlement Da>, Jan 7 

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 
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-J, 4.5b O SJ S3 if Eft IV Inv 50*1 
3 Mb ?.D 4 J 54 r-j Maple Mac’a d! ’.1 
4 U 4.9 34 3 121 24 iljtvlialcl lid 
2 3 12.4 3.6 73 li Marks A. -‘s 
4.7b 5.8 9.4 125 47> Marks ft Spencer « 
. W Martry Ltd 90 

i"r i.o 09 21 - Marline Ind 7.1 

.. 0 4 52 2.1 82 40 eocic-7. ft So* rl 
„ 4 0 93 5J 2m 24 btoceblC 208 
.. 5.7 12 513.7 B4 =55. ScrFait 92 
. 61 14 Storey Brm 344 

--2 4-3b 3.7 7J 120 S3 SJoUjeK ft ?:ri Sa 

511 3 3 * 73 HI Allied Lrtn 31 
‘ “ 1.01 56 .UUi.i'.i l dn l-‘* 

S 3 5 " f‘l I- -lln.il flit .'.a, 

3.9 3 8 37.2 1U •* •>.-■.ps “7 
, a 3 fi -e . 74 1 .ViUlt Sec* 1(4, 
•J 54 Ml « X* Argyll* k«.e- 37.“). 
-■13641! 37 -7 .Utijen Tr-p- -i an u i j. Bc„l:nlin, pr,ip 4-u. 

■I S u “ 07 22 Bell,,; Hlds- Ifi 
no 4 i aa‘i 7184 50 Iivrkele* IlnibM "2 

JW » Blltwn Prrtv Sad 
a'1 t'i 17'n 11-1 4» fin licuni I'd 
1 i 14 -ri'j IW 56 Br.iUli-rn Prup 17‘u 

. 4<t>i 7 hrii Anaani l"*: 
18 5 lijl1"? MR O1-" Xlrila>h Laud 
4. , 44^ 1>Wk Bnsl.m Fatale 

• i j j jj".. 91 11 1 op ft U'Unfii 1 S'* 4 5 31'■ 11 » up a eeuniii ■ 
-.3 up' PS 12 CinlrrtTinyial 
7 7 41 J08 “l 12 Dm V ,p 
"9 ijs?" 301 3i Oie'Irrfil-liI 110 
71 ay 75 6, Chunn See-. If 
J "b 3J TV* 84 Cburvlibur-- Ll la 
7 6 4.2 34.*5 5^i| =1 City filikt? 41 

.. 5-1 li.l SJ S3 27 SL-tirg ft Filter 79 

.. Si 5*15.7 53 ftSlurUG. * 24 

4.6 5.4 8.9 iss*> 4S»: Edln ft Dundee 120 
12.1 13.71M.3 196 79 Edinburgh I nr 176 -1 
3.7 «■- i.d cu 27 Elec ft Gen 5»» .. 

RulHl Card O 41 • *3 
3 7 8.8 9 91 21 
3.1 *J 23 

■^3 4.4 4.6 *4 121, 4=1 Sumner F. 

(,-•», 2‘- Beckman A. 54 
3+1 Jl*> Un-:hint "-rp 330 

71 L'l Eejanl Grp 67 

le l.vnn Bro' Ji 
41 BrniCJn S. ft 'iV. 123 
33 Berlsfanli At 
16 BeroIckTlmpo 46 
fiy, Bari obeli 
25*: tell Bn-i 7« 
.72 l:/bb: J. 71 
XU llillam J. :4 
16 rirn.Id ijualen P52 
77 l inn'ih.in Mini M» 
!•" Li-hap store* ’23 • 
.« (■. 4 » .... NS. m. 
5 • tl.U-8 ft Fdg « 126 

9 PlicVman ft C is 
27ti B| ,ektnl Hod** l'*> 
II Kljvtr*laud 'll 5> ■ 

.. 2.7 12-013-1 
■O 91* C.8 7.4 
.. 3.0 8.7 4.6 
.. 3.5b &.S 4.9 

*2 11.3 6.8 7J 

*• Marryai Grp L5: 
S 51 or*hall Car =7*, 

’i MonJiall T L«s 24 
9 Lin A 2N, 

Z-i Mirahall T. Inr 53 
50 Mar?h.-illr I'mv 128 
4-J, Martin-Black 111 
5* MarU»-Niy<aft :i" 
20 Marlin T. 44 
» Marlunair 129 
:7 Muller ft PL’tt In' 
22 MatibrK* Hld^ SW, 
ZJ May ft Ha^el 73 c 

5 0 1LO 3 A1 
= 1 S.T 7J 

9 Sunbeam TTvrf 9 
23. SutdiKe I'cii 2? 
ASS-, balf! fllD'l*- AS 4 IblS 0 10 e I 113 402 s*4= Bioter 

2.9,12-1* 3J 

ni ^X** 28 Kmbanknienl 
®-® I4— —9 60 30 En" ft CalduB" 

;% m 33 EnS * lot 
Ji if ^2 26 Fob: * X York ft-B laJ 3.3 _ Vn-ai.-.nlUl 

3 3 - KIM 111 9*, Cnunlp ft V, T Ug 

.. 2.'*u74 0 2.9 -p_7. 

.. 5 .1 9 6 3 7 T-ft- 
.. jn.2 so 3.1 jj ;t 7**r 

*• g.2b 3.5 i.1^ «o Tiled, Kir 
*2 6.0 4 3 PJ --A 44 Tincsc Lb 

140 63 En; ft SuotllNh 1=2 
129 63 Do B 114 
277 90*, Estate bulien 2S4 
265 38a Fatale! House — 

3-1 5“ 176 64 Tarmac LPf 169 
X* "J *^1263 206 Taa? ft Lfl* =40 

, n .1 - ic au n»ui'.- - 
-»n -."i ,. c 93 2f Fir*t Sew Am 77 
TTi 148 58 Fvrei^p ft-CuInl 123 

5 0 4 1 32 5 
0 3 0.2 .. 

30.8b 4 I 34.7 
3.1b 14 .. 
3 4 4 1 33 3 •»; 
3.7 2 s 46 7 Tfifi 
o B n.S . 4X 

14 C win if A Dr-t 22 . , p 2 ■ 
14 D.ic jan llldfi.'. 4.- -J a •i H 
17 Fug Pr-ip 5-4 -’I 3 3b 
10 Rrldlcs t Cell 17 —1! 
... Esulee Prnp •W mJrn 3 s’ £ 
33 Kians ul Leeds 12 -i 2 1* ; 

6 Fumpi 2S4 -*1 V c : 
7 Frnivmal E -l 

95 'HanHeld hcc* 77«1 27 x ii 

5 7b J 2 1 «** 30 Taylor PaU» 
■Hi i-i J « U Ki 64 TaylnrTVei^rw =JK 

•• 43 23 TeirivsMn 25 

64*g 27 Lipaad Metal 41 0.2 7.6 M I'X* =X M*tti .n-. 
3o 32 Mean Erne 70 *1 
2« jo Medal Inner 16 
1* 7 Mcntmur* Mfg • 

17*' 36 Menric* J. 1=3 
4 2 «9 C.7 ••>«*• MJ Metal Bo* 263 -3 
7 7634.0 .. m 41 3/eiaJ -Chmore* O 
..e .... 29 10 Metal Pn-ducu » I . 

32.7b fiJ BJ 21 12*: Mctalra* 2A 
.  53 1tf« Met toy _ 27 

e.OD b.2 1.3 r n 
11.3 fi.8 75> * — M 
4 1b 6.9 6.4 53 12 
7.7 29.9 6.7 73 2? 
4 5,12.5 P.0 30 

« 10 l 72 19S 
SJ 11.0 .. 39 

12 PC fens 
2? Fife.' 

71, FPACunr 
6T«, Kalreloudl T.. 

I. Falriae Jersey 
3>l 2.214.5 | « 1« Kalrrk-a El 

3 6 4.8 4.4 15 
El 1.0 J! a 
2 3 T, .7 9.2 37 
25 15 6 11.0 in 
Z.2 9 6 12.9 S 

li Do A 23 
43 Telephone Ren; W 
39 Ttstd 4?1! 

i.S «J 72 

— 7-5“® “ 5 50 6 TeRure-i ’ersey 13 
r- 21 ^ u 43 ll Thermal .-ysid 2a 

• b W IS 9- 232 2? T^era'iC Or* 221 
-X w; S-6 !J ^ 74 tSSST Bccic DK 
.. IP ,.S 3.0 7a tta A at* 

9.5 ^ u ‘S S 
— n.m -i E o 39 6 Sod Lnd ft PuiJd 33 

— -111. IAA -17 

7.2 14.3 4.S 67 17 31<-er M T_ 
3 1 S i; 5.4 j 10 • 7*» Midi ind Ind 

■ir ■is’. 
1974 73 Die Yld 

Il:.h Low Cnmpjpy PriceCh'cepence ■> F~E ^ 

In* r-imrnt O-HImr Premium 7 IJ*^.-> < 1 l4U‘e» ?*' 
rre»luml»B>«r.l(>n Fact,rl.H3i. “ 

FOREIGN STOCKS 
4‘Jtf J'ftt Bayer 

7-j IBI4 '-'P fn Paris 
Pi*, 29 F.BES 
4rJ« 2M4 fcriwnn 
44 27 FID-ider 
29 13 rtraneee 

4iS 2*W H-fchii 
n 4f. Monleeallnl B 
22*j 11*1 BfcHj NV 

R*7 312 BkOCcp 11.5 

I||«I .. IM 3 9 15 7 
11.14 fi*. 32 M 2.3 26.2 
131', .. 163 ■1.7 13.2 
il3l» .. 1M> fi.7 .. 
111*, .. 63.6 1 8 24.6 

XIDU .. 116 5.0 SJ 
470 .. 16 3 

B I , 
121V .. 90.X 4.3 24.4 

564 —3 23 1 4 1 OL-.fi 
5 4tt! -3 4.S 1.1 C7.0 

a* Blundell Penn 37 
3 Luanlniiin K. 0. 7>g 

11 3*, Eudreulc 12»i 
5* 7 liullclt Tetlllo ll'g 
39 35 Bunaa IVebb « 22 
J4 14 Bun-er Kng 29 

lei M Bduher McCon 14!* 
147 70 B'sey ft Hakes 44 
121 Vi Bunt R. 1!** 
142 43 Bi.ulil 125 

17 7 B*union W. 57 
17.4, M Bust J tCT L'Otp 367 
43 16 Bualhrpe Hld^ 87 
76 15 Bmbjr Lcallc M 
*C! 40 Brady lnd 77 
92 a* Du A 73 
51 10 Biohun Millar 39 
23 10 Braid Grp 1-*, 

IS3 23 P.ralthicalld 91 
103 37 Bronimrr H. 93 

>4 33 Brasway M 
60 22 Brcmner 43 
98 23 Bren* clicm Int 97 
50tg 13*g Brant U'alker 46 
S» 12 nrickftuuae Dud 28 

H 7 5 41 
3 4 9 2 S.fi 
3 2 163 3.8 

=7 im h'rcdex Urt 27 
1234, 52*, Fenuer J. H. 123 
74 36 Ferguson Hldg* 7*» 
09 JO FciTO Met.sl M 
42 9 Kerllcxnin R. 4" 

14 M' 9.4 • -.a 31 :t1IL> 4. J. 
1 5 6.9 12.0 IC 16 Mills ft Alien 

-*i . e .. .. 
-3 2JJ 99 SJ 
.. 5.0b 63 9.4 

H, 2.1b 3 4 4.1 

116 29 Gl Jiipan Im Pi ..on n.S .. 
117*2 41 Gen Fun its 'fid' 111 .. 55 4 9 36.H 
<h so D,/ Conr »«, .. 
TO Gen Inc S T<15 
7S GcO &UD1I1M1 SJ**' .. 4 *1 61 23J 

.V ..20 2.9 34 3 
TO 26 Globe Tniftl M‘g -*i 4.2 5 0 23.7 

63»l c.range- Trim* 3r .. ZJ 3 9 33.6 
!*■-' -1 fi 9 

32 30, .. Ifi ■3 4 *.9 
34 .. -16 U « .. 

66*; 23 Guardian hi .. 2.7 4.4 33..* 
P4 40 Hambm -A* 70 *4; 6 i 9.J 29 4 
82 31 _ Du h 

% ’■ - ■■ ;■ 

3M «7 i.i Purtlaad 
13 17 i.r. cn ll 
M Di Guild'll 11 

4711 123 11.1-nmir' in’ 

anon ( 
Ra km err f.-' > J 75 

i.7b 6 4 S.9 131 79 Mtln Manner- U*» 
PJb 7.610.P 47 75 MlncOJ Supplic! 47 
7.6 J0.fi 7.7 Ml Ml MllrbeU CulMtr 60 
5 7 10.1 2 4 66 2^ MllrbeU Cml,C» M 
2 3 3.7 SB H4 1- IlllreOCfir 49 
1 7 8.9 6 3 41 32 Modern Eng 36 
6.4* 4.8 8.7 61 13 M-nft A. 41 
3.4 8.6 6 6 47 17 Mono CunUlnerT 23 
3.1*16 I 12.7 3M, 22 M’-anlu SV La f32*g 
7.7 13J 1.2 4-J- Th. 0. La 139>z 

J6.7 4.312.3 1.93 74 Du 3*i Cor JTt« 
•4.7 8J13 6 41 12 Slenlfori Knit 28 

x ■ .«■* ft-; 27 -a. FIB* Art f--v 
? "M1 - ? X55 si Unlay J. 
3 ? 16.3 . X 31 a, Finlay Pack 

40 b .. 

• -• • ■ --. 34 fi First Finsbury =*» 
3.7 d.O 7." U3 XI Firth G.M. '•< 
8.9 5 9 7.1 417 345 Tito nil 367 
b.0 7J 6 4 78 24 Pilch Loxcll .'ft 

30.0 fc.4 6.9 W :U*i Fodens 23 
J 6 2.8 14J 74 22 Pusortr E. 64 
1.6 92! 7.1 !2!U 9z Volk is Hem VV 20 

30.9b 6.5 8.0 38 34 Ford fMonlQi a* 
19 5J 77 ISl M Ford UlT BDP. 381 
4 8b 7 0 4 4 78 21 FunBlDItiT »6 
8.0 10 4 Eio ™ 340 Fortnm ft Mesoo 483 
s o in - 4 « >“ « Foaetfi Min 174 
?,-2 5; R =I Foster Bms « 

1 99 5 ** X0j FoiitnrJ 2S 
** Hi 36 6 Francis Parker i» 

*- is 47,1 Do DM 
*; 5-5 “? 14*1 Dj Torn kin* F- H. >| 
S-L,22 ii Cr X*=2 Topul ztx 

2'il 36 Tuye 2a 
1 ; “ ® 36 Torer Kemsley 40 

36 ;* 7.4 18.3 XJir 43 Hill P. Ine h*o*j 
36.7 ftT 18J 63 24*1 ilume Ijldcs "A 11 

1 l 73 53 O 
11 7J> 8.9! 44 IM- Indus ft General 41 
1.9 7.7 5J ( 60 36 luiemallnr 

2 \ if? ll-S 12*> 21** TralalSOT H Inr IM 
*i “ 4 ,? • 35 30 TTatford C-pcu 1? 
fi,1! - “'i S5*! 23* Tracs Paper 23 

-2 62 2a Tramp urt Dcr SO 
J2? |S-J - 23 0, TrjnfiuCd Grp IF 
S ** XII M Trans ft Arnold 97 
S°? XH MR, Tricotlllc 22 

33 3 Trident TV *A 2P 

.. S3 5.0X5J llilg 30, Invest In Sue HlD* 
♦It* 4.2 -3 9 9.0 176 7J Inv T*t C-rp 1« 

2J 13 9 .. I «jlg a IniCupTrw 
*1 5.6 14.4 3 9 1J4 35 Jardlnr Japan 10S 

4 X 5J 9_ j-u 3j Jersey Eli 1*4 
3-5 X•-= 3.6 ^3 33 jMurpfa L 411, 

1 -.* 2 4 35.7 
OS P.7 .. 

o -l 41 4.8 6.0 S 
■ .. 3.8 8.2 36 fS 

■*•1 2.0 10J 7£ '2 
• .. 4.6 96 3.S 

.. 11J 10 J 22.7 ,2 

24 Kclloct.ODV 24 
31 Lake View Inv 71*- 
28 Lr-ir Deb Curp 76 
17 Ldn ft Hulyruod S3 - 

2.3 3.2 447 
3 4 7.1 .. 

.. 29 2 6.01*1.1 to 23 >lw Bros 

st 33 Brasway 
60 22 Brcmner 

oi in', Si M •* Francis Parker i" 
13 * *■* 342 It Freemans Ldn 141* 

6.6 .1 59 yi uj >-rrorj,T. 33 

.. 5.5 3.2 13.6 52 19 Mo« QiJ 

.. 3it 0.4 SF. 2U4 SO Mnihvreare 
41 ..e .. 7.3 if, 3V Ml Char tulle 
. 21 3*, MmyiIvx 

61 Tumw Ye»all 343 
17 . Turner Ml; 63 J-S .J-? **■* 65. 17 . Tamer Mt; 

5; XX-} ® * 100 21 Turtlf 
■-f l l ft*-® 74 20 VB3I Grp 

112 41 l-DSGrp 

1 i ; ! Xfi1* 3>g Ftench Kler 1 
5.1 31.8 “8 Vfi+t 33 FriedUnd DoiSt 0 
=.« 2.712.8 145 6* CHP Grp 1" 

7 4 S.O 8.6 ;a 37*; .Muwlrtn J. 
3.2 9 8 3 2 j |0* 2« Mulrhead 

166 S3 Brio on 
57 40 Brierlcrs 
34 15», Brlgiil J. Grp 
13 V: Bristol Plant 

3.4 3.113.2 48 
2.8 10.8 5.8 U'l 
8.5b SJ 7.4 38 

9*2 GHAPropTrt 9»: 
47 GaHcnkafttU 322 
J1 ilnnitd BrlnflW 32 

3j 7.210J « 32 • Samar Scotblolr 73 
53>* t»* 3= 9.4 1.4 SJ UE1 Int 

' ia'« 143 . 16 GEC 139 +1 
J7.0 5.3 6.8 =« 302 Gn MIT BPR S* +1 

=1*i 33d finu vIsc<«k l*n 
ti.'n 211 Tbysicn-Hueite sa> 
4M4 J5*g t'olkananen fwi 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

lipi, 0, Brarcjn 
30*1, 5*: BP Canada 
32\» 6** Can Pac 'ird 1I0“I4 —*11 
30 5**nEI Paso iB*i 
*7.. 3.M, h'uon i/orp 3 71b 
3k 101, Fluor mk 
2« 141,. Hoi linger 122*4 
2S*»11 1**1 Hud Bay Olt 1=7*. 
JJig h Husky Oil £I5*i 
3<1--, 4', Int Hide, XIM*, 
22'i Uli Ini .Tlckcl +19*4 
ll*. siijiJU ini X7-. 
2T-*, »0i Kaiser Alum +29*4 

41.3 3." 8.9 1 
41.7 4.6 17.1 

30, 7*ifc llasgcy-Ferc ilM, 
»*-u Pacific Petrol 122*. 

-G 21.2 2.0 .. iSS 
-G 77.3 4.11 115 31 
-G 337 4J fi.J 26 
.. :,'T 2 4 .. *3 
.. 41.3 2.4 8.7 Mi 

—5 1V.8 2 6 21.1 j ,7. 
5.7 12.8 5.1 .77’ 
3.7b 9.6 13.6 1"" 

ip, 47u Pj" Canadian ftLPi, -*u 
138 51 bleep BorV 
*95 473 Trans Can F 

53G 1P'« L'8 Steel 
TiW 330 WhltB r»si 

14<4 5 Zipotn Curp C1’:- 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

S23 130 Aleas Dlicwunl 212 -3 17 9 8 5 10 0 -„ 
410 200 Alien H ft Russ 371 .. 26.2 7.1 6.9 

• 350 93 Arb-Latham 1MI -9 jl.i ±.i I0J i2 
4« Jib Au»l ft N2 43J a .. 14 8 -.4 12.4 ■; 

TAg 30 Hk Hanoallm .. J.{ r± 
S7H Jl* BV ul Ireland >0 -- Id* 4.4 3 Xjf 

24*g 16G Bk Lcural lerfiel JS 3 &•■ >-3 *• 
515 JJd Dk Lrum) ITv -**> 51.J J-* 
Till 2111 Bk of XSii" 67H • -- 16.2 >4184 11 - 
11', lDg Bk uf N 4\-uli* J33G I “• 7:2 2JJ).J 4"* 

ff'i 103 IHr ul Scfilland 7*j -- 33.2 4 i J! 17 
.MiG 18G BBGTM.VY Cl*» -• JW ••-; •* 35 

340 111* barul.it Oink HO *4 11- 4 1 .« 
■ 199 17 Bale! K Uldc, -« .. ■■';•, -- 

Si 63 Brium Fblplcy l*1 -W 11 J ■■■ 6.6 C 
275 25 tiler Ryder -,i .. 219 9.. .. 

17. JJ Cedar Hides IX f — ;?X“H t ® 110 
. 31G I®, Vb»M M-n f£TG —J* « X -M ?■■ la- 

21 14*, Citicorp LA -G 36J ;• 3«S 55 
6-1 47 Clive Dl-cnunl Cl -- 4.6 ■ 6 9.1 m 

311 119 Cam Bk nr Au-t 253 -- M 2.9 13.3 1 M 
243 100 tmu Bk nr S; d 2ufl 7 4 3 9 14 7 ^ 

33G J3G CC Dc France £2^, .. 103 3 9 26 2 |j- 
. -u. 2 First Sal Fin '-■’a ■**• ..e .. .. ,2 
• 20 6 Fravr An* 11 -111 10 0 45.6 X« 

310 173 Gerrard ft Sat 2-1 .. 20J -3 8 3 5f. 
;n a Gibb, A. 7J — 5.7 .. ■* 

2ufi 55 nillcll Briw 193 .. SuftlOJ 4 4 “ 
310 33 Urindlay-IIIiIet ’ 36 ■ « ■. .. i* 
J97 33 liillnnevl FcaL liO -1 ll..*6“118 73 

21 4 llambrn, tlU fm .. 119 1} .. 6*1 
mil Hu Dll I*rd l’l .. lio 6,7i 12 4 l!i 
323 24 Mill S.i mu cl III -2 6 0 3.4 12 J 51 
300 84*1 Hong K A Sninc 2<4 -6 4.7* 1,6 38.8 yj 

St* 4.0J0.6 367G 349 Bril Hnme Sirs 331 .. 15.7*4.717.6 
— •• •• 4-» 13 Brit Ind Hides 21*g .. £— 10.0 9 6 

:j 28 Brit Leylknd . 
43 11 Bril lldlilr 27. JJ T.8 7.4 
«■ is*i Brit printing 44'a 4 9 110 4.3 

, _» . - . - 41*. 13 Brit HollmaKerS 34*i .. 3.7 10.6 9.6 
-a, 410 4 . 4." 72ig 30, Brit Son Spec •» .. 7.1*10.7 7J 

4', on 1*3 Frit Sugar 320 >5 D P, 4.1 KU 
11 7 j'fi !* i 30 13 Bril Tir Prod 33 * .. 2.1 6 2 5.8 
41.7 4.B1..1 ^ ^ 53 .. 3 8 7.1 4.0 
il"? 07 at a 40 X9 nnttaln, 33*4 +1 4 6 13.9 3.3 
"■*■ 190 W Brae«hcure J. jtj .. in.2 10.0 7.S 
**■" a 14 w- 74*1 U Brw.-ks isro 44 -■ 4IP305 

, .. .. 8W- 324 Brvkru Hill 710 ~5 19A 2 6 21.1 
21.2 2.0 .. *mH 11 Brook M Bur 44 .. 5.7 12.8 5.1 
77.3 4.0 115 51 — Brooke Rond 3» -Mg 3.7b 9.C 13.6 
33.7 -U fi.I 26 H Britok-7 T-aI 12 

7 2 4 .. ^3 26 Brolhrrlinud P- V -3 9 4 12 7 11.2 
41.3 2.6 9.7 mi XT Brufin ft Tiase 34 .. 31 5 S 4.6 
. A3 !■ bBK 25*1 4-L .. ..85 0 
. 31 4 Dr-'tvn Bros Cp J5>g O S 5 0 13 8 
-- — -- UL 41 BruH-nJ. fft *1 . 

— -■ 52 19 Vrnvn S. Inv 23 -1 3 9 13.4 4.0 
,-■; — 100 43 P-nmions 92 .. f Sb 9 5 9.0 

-m xo nr-jui man 24 -*, sum 7.2 
4I..6 a., iv.. ,L I*4 Bud^ Fw Iljt 1 ."550.4 Z.U 

sl 25* HiilluU;h Lid 73 .. 7.0b 9.6 6 9 
29 10 r.ulm.r li Lomu 29 4*t 3 fib 13.9 8.7 

lUO 47 Buit’l Pulp 91 .. S 9 6.3 3 9 
1-u ■ - mn 7.1 19 lSUrcn Dean b3 41 416355 
!l 2 ’ X“ * in It Bur;e.'S Ilod 32 .. 5 112.9 47.1 
7, 2 72 24 Fumett JlShirO 72 ■ 4 J 6.2 4.7 
*4 8 Mlli 72 21 Da A SV 70 «... 4 3 0 4 4.C 
"o.T 2.2 o[l 33 A Burnt And’-nq i«n ..3 9 9.1 5.fi 
jfi o 4.4 5 3 O, 3*, Burrell ft ■ o 7*, .. 0 9 12.7 .. 

1 3 3.7 7.3 300 355 Purl il-ullnit 3fir. .. 35 2 9.2 25.0 
11.2 5 3 15.1 129 31 Burlun Grp art *1 -:.S12.14C7 
lfi.2 2.4 1*4 111 24 tic A 74* -7. *9 13.6 41.7 
7V2 2 320.9 4- 24 Burj * Mj'CO Mi .. V> i-jj 5.3 
33.2 4 7 VS 17 4 Rindne*. Coin 4 I .. 1.7bl7 J 0.9 

124 5.8 7 6 35 3 Ku'Tcrriil-H-T'J- Jol, a> 2.7 ».3 6 J 

■■ •■ - ■ 40 13S, Glam Glover 
5*2 ,‘-J 1X0* 3>3 Gluo Hides 
4 9 11.0 4.5 35 13 GlMMB M. J. 27 
3.7 10.6 8-6 lufil, 33 Glynwrd 95 
7.1*10.7 7J 9n 24 Goldbe ft Sons 55 

23 Os 4.110.3 134 3C Coramr Hide* M 
2.1 (1 Si 62*g 30 Gordon A Golch ofi 
3 8 7.1 4.0 lux 20 Cardan 1— Cm 30 

. e .. .. is; i* JTywio Grp M 
3.8 6.1 7.2 60 JiXj S«* Ne»* «> 

111.3 9 4 4.8 142 35 Malm ft 119 
. 95 IS Sal Carbon 20 

PI 3-7 7.1 J« 5 Seedter* 17 
2 3 8 6 4A 4*32 15, Scc(wend W 
34b 4.7 4.6 K* D* M<1»<U ft Zim 39 
4.8b 9.6 0.4 72 23 Neill J. 68 
S.u 3.6 !»X 142 40 NewarUilIl Ki 
31 2.1 Til 9 45 S Swmin Ind » 
4 5 7.. 92 59 17 Nnonan Took* 41 
3 8 5.2 6 9 M9 g 40 SrWIBUM TUbCf 43 
a.8B 4.5 S3 173 55 N ruin irk L. UO 
3.7*10 5 7.7 90 21*a Sorcro, T« 
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BUSINESS NEWS 

FindViiB of 
Think Tank 

report on car 
industry pi9 

earing banks partner Government 
£162.5m rescue for Chrysler 

-sis,- 
uJgh-t days after the refused C 

Corporation of it.needed 
t withdrew a threat to **“* >jar- 
■5 its United Kingdom e ,I““ad< 
ry because of £SOm of 

participating in the fun ling 
operation having consistently 
refused Chrysler UK die £35m 
it needed in new capital earlier 

- v-.i.iv-u ivingaom c —■ i *-onoon arm 
ry because of £80m nf -cott.l'*.“ clearing bants will be 
ive losses, the Govern- tilc -35m meJiu.n- 
mb help from clearing ISSLn*l2.an— U-.dir Trea’’,,>* 

CHRYSLER PACKAGE 
Government commitment 

Loss .subsidy ; 
1976 L4i)m plus a maximum 

uf £10m. 
1977 £10m maximum 
1-'7N £7.Sm maximum 
1979 £3m maximum 

new trucks and vans Is being 
dangled for_ 1977 to 1979. This 
promise is written into 
Chryskrr's Declaration of In¬ 
tern. 

This declaration follow.', the 
various undertakings given by 
Chrysler over the period 196-1 
in 1972. when it first bought 

Pickaback 
cargo barge 
scheme is 
abandoned 

Burton Group lifts 
gloom despite drop 
in operating profits 

• By Runuld Pullen 
A Dani'-h shipping company i 's.QCfc markets responded 

yesterday bla:n«.J dockers :« favourably yesterday to the 
rhe Humber ports for forcing | full-year "result* from Burton 
it to tease it-. United Group, the clothing retailers 

debtors—both 

Anti-trust 
ruling 

| cuts EEC 
‘ sugar fines 

s to risk up TO £ 162.5m 
iC funds in backing a 
ized company, 
department of Jndnwrv 
: Treasury are invoking 
to of the Industry Act. 
I provide u mixture of 
S against future losses. 
i Iran, and banking 
ee for new medium 
.piral. 

, return, the parent 

guarantee, counter guaranteed Total : £72.3m into the original Routes Motors 
by the American parent com- General investment loan: £55m. and Liter took full coal ml. 

Kingdom operation*. The com- ! and property- Compaq, wij the 
panv, C.irgv Aboard Catamaran ' . ' ii«in-tu«.:iia. shaft-. aai..incl 

pany. 

. Their agreement is 
c:ple ” and meetings are now 
being arranged urgently to 
settle how the loan, expected to 
oe lor maturity of seven vwir*. 

Treasury guaranteed clearing 
bank loan: L55m. 

The threat to withdraw front 
British operations was agreement is “in prm- »»*«i. w™. ««««»■» 

and meetings are uow Tota« . Parent ml Covernincnt regarded by the Government 
commitment: £ 162.5m. 
Chrysler Corporation 
undertakings: 

writh interest payable at a’ mar- *tois subsidy: LJ2.Sm. 

as a breach of the original un¬ 
dertakings, given under both 
Labour and Conservative Gov- 
erimiL-nts in various official 

Rac.it, introduced an cntirelv ^ ho shares have been une..». 
new nickabacl: cargo targe j r9p wcc'‘:s aI'er *e cr,R‘ 
transport system to Britain c,*m directed at the company 
with a Hiili-Ruticrdam service ! *hi\ -\<-ar- ™*“ sinL"'i 
IS months ago. market * reacti 

Barges loaded at inland water- of relief 
ways and canal wharfs were were not worse 
towed to Hull and loaded into i rather than an 

market'* reaction was mure a n^phe'the.fail Yn"pro'- ! the ahsence of free compc.Oo-. 
1 .EL"fiu. the gross dividend has among the companies mamon 

drnnped back by £200,UUu to 
£4.33m. 

Unlike lest year, when profits 
on the sale of properties almost 
covered interest costs, these 
have a!.*o Ulcn from £3.S7m 
Iasi year to II.15m. 

Profits, however, have also 
been boosted by more than 
doubled debenture and loan 
stock redemption profit* uf 

! From David Cro*s 
r200.00U ^to : Luxembourg. Doc lb 

| A large part of the Europe..»i 
then profits • Economic Community's anti- 
rtiea almost 1 trunr case against the largest 
cists, these 1 cuntinenf.il sugar producers col- 
■om ' f j.STm • lapsed today when the Europe-. -. 

| Court of .lasrice reduced • 
have alsu annulled record fines on the 

more than j 16 cumpanies involved, 
and loan In an historic ruling in 

profit* uf I Luxembourg the court blam.-i 

gin over interbank rates, will Guarantee on general invest- letters and public statements. a catamaran mother ship for ! confidence. 
than any expression ot 

he shared out, probably on the mctn ,oan : £2Sm. 
h.'ICIC r.f ik " ■- - * * a f ■ A rlrfil inml rrv^^.'. basis of their individual ban!: Additional special investment return, me Darenz ~ -n . mui.iuuji ujii.. 

• organisation has made Trecise terms are not 
ration of Intern on i,! 2“'. F ««« that 

Government 
assurances 

Intent on irs CiT ’ UUI .if sccn"s that 
nent to further British $£££? W b° cjompa[able’ or 
mufacturinq, acceptin'' tK" ' - better, than the rates 
-rr.n.wtfiocwTSSC tbair-Bluo jarr new financial lia-bi- 
- to £133.5m. 

controversial deal 
to fly in the face of 

fnrral Policy Review 
report on the future of 
industry. 
Government also dis- 

yesierday ir had consi- 
nd rejected a complete 
ial merger with British 
, also helped under 

8 but nationalized and 

money: £lO-£J3m plus 
additional £23m conditional 
upon performance. 
Counter guarantee on clearing 
bank loan: L35m. 

the North. Sea crossing in 
Rotterdam, where tliev "were 

Chrysler UK is placed u in all floated out and towed in river- 
respecis7 on a par wnli other s;dc destinations. Bur Hull 
subsidiaries throughout tne dockers s;iid the system was 
world. df>nr>t*inn them «»f u-.i.-L 

One suggestion last night ihc 25.000-strong labour force 
was that The margin might be by S,llf;0. 
-i to 3 points over interbank 
rare (131 to 14 per cent ar 
yesterday's rales of interest). 

V. Uile this is good business 

About _ 3,030 immediaie 
redundancies are required at 
Linwnod. 

While the declaration docs 
not contain any specific pledge 
to raise exports, it is felt 
closer integration with 
Chrysfer's world network will 
have this effect. 

The vit.il Iran contract con- 

dockers said the system was 
depriving them «»f wurk. 

The company paid dockers to 
watch the unloading and load¬ 
ing of the barges and for taking 
cargo out of nne barse and 

1 m Menswc.tr retailers have been 
were amum the firs: trades la be hit 
■iver- : by the decline in consusicr- 
Hiill ) spending. 

s£are_ ' muniiy's sugar market liad hueii 
‘ Earlier this year. Burton was 1 organized by member states. 

Tne centre of" a controversial ; The EEC sugar market Lu the centre of a cuntrovyrsial 
attempt bv rhe stockbrokers 
J. & A. Scrimgeour to ginger up 

only a residual field for co n- 
petition and the conduct of toe 

Operating profits frjm ^ the holders in the company tu press 
me:Hive.ir side rn>e from for management changes in the reserved for breaches of the 
L2.32m to £3.52m, though suit jace 0f |ht. disappointing record Community'.* su'ict nmi-truii 
maaufaciurlng continues to aincc Mr Ladislas Rico had rule*, the "court maintained, 

icrate at a heavy loss. idken over rbe helm. Tlii* was die basis for the 
Much higher profits from the Scrimgeonr highlighted the appeal by the 16 French. VVe.-t 
;»p Shop womens wear chain «roup's unsuccessful diversifi- German. Italian. Dutch and Bel- 
ere offset by rhe plunge into cation record and its failure la plan cumpanies against fine!. 
%>l-s of £S94,ODO from proiili move quickly enough from the totalling nine miiiiun unit* ui 

£556,000 la»: year at the made-to-measure tu ready-to- account tabuut £4.5nn. The 
rmuns office furniture and wear suit market. court has reduced these to a 
recns audio and phoragraphjc The attempt t was unsucc-oss- ; total of a mere la'OO.P'jd or au. 
lain-:, and increased losses in fuJ. though the institutions have During the nnpeul prucied- 
rancc. subsequently been brought into jug*, which took nearly thr^e 
Wish ■»■%!It? and leaseback deals closer contact wxlu Bortou i years to complete, the com- 
so cutting property income management and there are cur- maintained tliat the EEC 
om £3.7Sni tn £3.06m. operat- renriy efforts to change the SURar market, with its systems 
g profits _ overall fell from group's share struciurc. which of import quotas and prices and 
i.ISm ro £5.65m. gives family interests the voting jI5 special national provision* 
Borrowings increased by 19m monopoly. for Italy, had eliminated com- 
st year to finance stocks and Financial Editor, page 19 petition in advance. 
-----In a decision handed down 

il,900m General Electric !s£S5SS 
nerger plan faces inquiry S'SiiSS'K® 
Washington Dec 16.—The Common. GE has about 1S3.3 gium were additionally accused 

inrpnri« inrrxri. million shares outstanding and of abusing their dominant posi- 

the major institutional share- j sugar companies could not he 
holders in the company tu press j assessed with the usual severity 

.vaLUl uic uii.uauiiiK una ioua- Riaaufjciuring continues to sjncc Mr Ladislas Rice had 
'nB„n„f l!!*birF'-:™V0r rakjn7 operate at a heavy loss. ldken over rbe helm, 
car^o out ot nne baise and i Much higher profits ;rom the Scrimgeonr highlighted the 
loading it into an identical , Tf p 5^np womenswear chain m-oup's ‘ unsuccessful diversifi- 

^rhfn^h? SV r^d ^ J°hi ! vere offset hy rhe plunge into rccord and its failure la 
a I • losses rtf £$94,000 fmm proms mnve quickly enoug.i from tne 

hi Hr-.^ dockers nf £556.000 la« year at :iut Bude-tb-meusure tu rcadyto- 
bw^-ind1 the SioJ,,P.Vh 1 R'"m:,ns «m“ furniture ?nd wear suit market. 

'. "-_rhe . Greens audio and pho:a2raph:c The attempt _ was unsucc-ass- 

becausc the Tmp -and later rhe 
Renfrewshire, rinues ro be met from 

for tite bonks, given the Treas- Hunter will bo phased out. Thu 
ury guarantee, industry is smaller work force will make a 
iiisely to view this help to lace-lifted Avenger and per- 

Stoke planr ar Coventry; bur, 
as the CPRS study points out, 

, also helped under Chrysler UK with some in- 
8 but nationalized and ’^"e Confederation of 

der the aegis of the B"nlsh .Industry described tiie 
ned NarionaJ Enter- w,1°,e aid package as “ wrong ” 
oard. an“ expected a lively reaction 
• the Governmsnt has , en council members meet 

against raking an aie.r. lDdi*-v- 
shareholding (which The use of the Industry Act 

iered by Chrysler 1, the *° subsidize losses up to" 1979 

smaller work force will make a this export business will dec- 
face-lifted Avenger and per- line in importance ns Iranian 
haps a new car laror. 
. At Ryton, and other Midland 
installations, something like 
2,500 redundancies are 
required, with about 3,000 to 
follow. Some natural wastage 

local manufacture builds up 
over the next six years. 

A rescue of Chrysler comes 
only 24 hours before represent¬ 
atives of Japanese car makers 
arc due to meet their British 

blacked the Bac.it ship*, the 
barges and the cargoes .md the 
transport which served them. 

The service co*t about £3m 
to establish. The catamaran 
barge was built in Denmark. 

j chain-:, and increased losses in fu|. though the institutions have 
-hliYh *" Thfi Y^L-7-"',1),1 i France. Mibsequently been brought into 

bar^e wa!s hbui?t^ it* Denmark : " ish and I«a^back deals closer contact with Burtou's 
I also cutting property income management and there are cur- 

Hnll Thn rnmmnv™froin £3.7Sm to £3.06m. operat- rentlv efforts to change the 
Si Lnl to b3Eprofits overau fell from group's share structure, which 
BJSH “ », ^-6.3m- _ „ *!«. inters., the voting 

i 'nnd ’“'"'SfiincW Editor, pogo 19 is expected to hold the dismiss- coV-l,l.cr|Miri5 I0U discuss ,1,lcir resistance from the dockers. 
-I- c rtnn DOllClOS. TllfiV huvn flvemken ■> TV.o -o— » __ . 

win apparently oe »t« uic :/uhi at tne summed-down Mvrnn _— ------- 

“f °OT.^ S!m“ Sip. in=. - to «ndy AWhS 1.™ 

rescue ^as anS&red businessmen, who 
have noted that the £72.5m 

als at 8,030. 

The new French-made 
Alpine car is to be assembled 
at the slimmed-dnwn Ryton 

policies. They have overtaken 
Chrysler this year in market 
share. The CPRS advise ihe 
Government, in spite of tomor- 

4‘ This new system was the i 
target for unofficial dockers 
action, due to being * tuo | 
efficient"’, said a comnanv I 
statement yesterday. “ The 1 
blacking ini nosed in So mem her. j 
1974 by the unofficial shop- ( 
stewards committee of Hull 

ible for the rival Bri- advance before such moneys 
yiand, is opposed to tak- were committed. 
' major role in super vis- Behind the ambitious plans 
reconstruction. for new cars and fundamental 

City backed Finance For changes in factory strategy is 

Behind the ambitious plans towards an all-British model at 
for new cars and fundamental some vague date. 

organization is nut the central requirement to cut carrot of other new cars and 

y, advised bv two gov- meat for this is being sup- requiring Chrysler to put in *^at ot^,er steps blacking ini nosed in Sen: ember, 
-r nominees to Chrysler Ported by a general investment £10m to £15m for the necess- w!,;£ Sj Cp»» rpnftrl. - 19/4 5y lhc uPofficiaJf sJVn*?r 
jarj Joan or £a5m. arv tooling vvuue tne t-rub report is stewards committee of Hull 

mss-j-ssj: S 
SSsB*^ ryx'ss ™ a a, UKs probheins. with tbe decision. Sir Frank 

To enaHirage the unions, the Industry s overcapacity and Price, the board's chairman. 

from £3.7Sni tn £3.06m. operat- rently efforts ro change the 
ing profits overall fell from group's share struciurc. which 

gives family interests the votint 
monupoiy. 

Financial Editor, page 19 

$1,900m General Electric 
merger plan faces inquiry 
Govoi'nmcm intends to inresri- 

I"t.ero:I!i°"al Stock Exchange at 547.25, up 75 
determined 

?claration of Intent by the corporation 
full Declaration of Intent all respects on a par with otber modernization and investment in 
velar rnrnnrahin starts • Chrysler subsidiaries tliroughout new models whlcb wOI help it to 

uHi.-^P. 11,6 wor,d and that it will continue grow and prosper in die United 
to play an important and ex- Kingdom and specifically, to pro- 

ridustry's overcapacity and price, the board’s chairman. our.bv *e Justice Depanmem's 
Financial Editor, page 19 said that it had h=en hoped that 2.nn:tr“t division or the Feocral 

• the' problems inevitably asso- Trade Coranussion. 
1 AH dated with the introduction of A Justice Department spokes- 
1.V7AJL modern techniques could have man said t‘iat , e anti-trust 

been overcome. division had not been notified 
A new light car to be intro- “ In the opinion of die board, b.v cither company ot' the mer- 
ed in 1979. if the country is to continue 5er plans before the public 
hat Chrysler will support to compete in the international announcement. _ _ 

whether this will be carried «ms utan was os/, uo- 

C Completion of d.» is 
subject to negotiation of a 
mutually satisfactory agreement 
and to "approval by the boards 

(5) A new light car to be intro¬ 
duced in 1979. 

man said that the anti-trust an(j shareholders of the com- 
division had not been notified panjCSi as weU as the required 
by cither company of the mer- goveriiniental clearances. 

5. That Chrysler 

ger plans before the public 
announcement. 

of abusing their dorniuant posi¬ 
tion. 

Today’s court ruling com¬ 
pletely dears all companies 
accused of abusing their domin¬ 
ant positions on the ground 
that the main fault lies with 
the way the sugar market has 
been set up. 

AJl the fines, totalling about 
£900,000. on six Itaiian compan¬ 
ies involved, are also annulled 
because of tbe tray Italian 
national sugar regulations 

GE is the country’s largest hamper free trade. 
. . maker of electrical equipment, 

negotiation Utah’s prindpal business is 
erger was mining coal, iron ore, uranium 
r directors and copper, but it also has 

of GE and Utah. Under the interests in land development, 
proposed terms, and tile Current om»i shipping nnd acquisition 

GE stock price, the transaction an(j development of oil and gas 

' r-, -frT." T uiwuci i niu uv uwuucu <■» duu uuwuuu. . luou v , uu autu- w 7 uilcicm) mi 

t« an iDtegral P3^ of Chrysler*s 4. .That CUK will move forward [Jf ^b^uaries AmSS The BWB chairman said that proposed terms, and the current ocorm chipping and acqui. 
n Limited (CUk), so as overall worldwide product plan so quickly, starting in 1976, to Intro- |he worid subsi(liarics throughout bis organization bad been GE stock price, the transaction and development of oil am 

opporrumtle* for that cUK’s products will be com- duce as new models : tne wono- aerivelv involved over rhe nacr would have a value of SI,900m nrooerties. 
of EHN “ mutual piementary to and have a speciEic (11 A new improved Avenger to 6. That CUK will work with its 1R m0nfh< in snpmnrin- mPre- f£950m) P The oroDOsed acquisition 

t and for the benefit of and definable position within the be produced late next summer, employees on the basis of expand- ?„i™°rh?nrnrKttmtninHh« II™ rh. nrnnn„#1. „ - , «rir|f the 1°74 rakeov 
employees. _driers and toed Chrysler worldwide product (2) The Chrysler C6. car to by ing employee, participation _ to lhe 0pera" uS rlnmnS nf 

of CUK in their mutual piementary to and have a speciEic 
t and for the benefit of and definable position within the 

employees, dealers and wtal Chrysler worldwide produce 
ers and the United kingdom offering. 
y. In reaching tWs agee- 3. CDK f0no\ving the re- 
hrrsJer stated its latennom organization in 1976 required to 

JSf* long-term strengthen the lang-term future 
of CUk. as follows .— 0f ti,e company’, which wtll neces- 
t CUK will be viewed by sarily Involve redundancies, will 
:r in the same manner and embark on a programme of 

(1) A new improved Avenger to 6. That CUK will work 
be produced late next summer, employees on the basis o 
(2) The Chrysler C6 car to -by ing employee particip 
assembled within the UK in improve the long-term . 
1976. n'vity of CUK. so as to make CUK 
t3t A new small conventional Increasingly competitive in the 

Eut the Commission’s case 
against Belgium and French 
companies, who were accused 
of distorting free competition 
in export tenders, are upheld 
U” elm uuurt. so, too, are 
allegations of concerted 
practices designed tn . protect 
the sugar market ro Tbe 

a produc- 
make CUK 

drive car to be introduced in woi.u automobile market and thus obviously a setback to the board 

tion of the service. be achieved through a tax-free 
The decision to withdraw the exchange of 1.3 shares of GE 

service, be continued, was Common for each sbare of Utah 

The proposed merger is to pares with the 1974 takeover by Netherlands, 
be achieved through a tax-free Mobil Oil Corporation, of con- Implicit io the courts ruling 
exchange of 1.3 shares of GE irol of Marcor Inc for $80Um. is criticism of member 
Common for each sbare of Utah —AP-Dow Jones. governments for having failed 

14) A new van/truck to be Intro¬ 
duced in 1978. 

improve 
growtn. 'm*«h* and commercial waterways io 

t tn. increased employment and ri,p nnrrh pa«!r 
lmpruvoa profitability. 

arning by Vauxhall against distorting competition 
xball gave a warning last governments must also accept been taken to ensure and main- It was now confident that 

the north east. 
Our Planning Reporter writes: 
Withdrawal of the Bacot ser¬ 
vice. the Department of the 
Environment indicated yester¬ 
day, would not materially"affect 
its decision on whether* or not 

with the help of the British m go ahead with widening the thattlw Government must responsibility. tain, the highest levels of with the help of the British t0 go ahead wiih widening the 
a that its ownership of a “The motor industry has quality. ^ • Government and the unions, Sheffield and South Yorkshire 
uitial segment of the car* been used as a basic financial Frank Vogj writes from through the new emplmree par- Navigation between Goole and 
.ry was not allowed to regulator with home markets Washington: Chrysler said ticipanon plan, it could bring Rotherham, 
t"competition. demand often depressed to the today it was “extremely about productivity improve- The project, estimated to 
m obvious reference to the extent that it has not been pleased ’* with the “ positive . menrs rod increase competi- cost some £5m, has been under 
al PoJicv Review Staffs possible to operate new invest- conclusion” of negotiations tiveness. consideration for nearly four 
t ;r .iimirtAi’i rhzrr nrnritir. ments at a reasonable capacity,” w-ith the British Government- _ There was Jittle doubt at years, and would enable large 

a that its ownership of a “The motor industry has quality, 
uitial segment of the car been used as a basic financial Frank Vogl writes 
ry was doc allowed to regulator with home markets Washington: Chrysler 
r rumnptiKon. dr-mand often deDressed to the today it was “ ext 

Government and the unions, 
from through rhe new employee par- 
said ticipation plan, it could bring 

jmely about productivity improvc- 

Shefficld and South Yorkshire 
Navigation between Goole and 
Rotherham. 

The project, estimated to 

De Beers to 
raise diamond 
prices by 3pc 

The price of rough gem 
diamonds sold through Be 
Beers’s Central Selling Organiza¬ 
tion is to be raised bv on 

Rolls-Royce 
difficulties may 
hit Lockheed 

gem Washington, Dec 16.—Con- 
De tinuing financial difficulties 

niza- of Rolls-Royce could again 
011 result in problems for Lockheed 

January ^ pCf CCnt fr°m Aircraft Corporation, which was 

"Tbein crease will vary accord- saved only by federal govern- ■ m nn f lrt-in tTllOrOrlTPPC WtlPII InP 

t, it admitted that produc- ments at a reasonable capacity,” 
was too low and accepted the statement said, 

some of its problems had Criticism of Vauxhall product some of its problems had Criticism of Vauxhall product a gooa ci 
management’s responsible quality today was “just not revitalize 
but it said successive justified.” Intensive action bad Chrysler Uk 

It described the agreement as Chysler’s headquarters io 
a good one ” which would Detroit that the agreement 

strengthen 

There was Jittle doubt at years, and would enable large 
i.vsler's headquarters io Contineatal-type barges to 
;troit that the agreement travel to aud from a proposed 

could mark a fresh start for the new inland port near the York- 
company in Britain. shire-Lancashire industrial belt. 

uiki^aot. mu j aum u- ■ -___ i_ 
ing to the size and quality of 5,e.n.t‘oan guarantees when the 
stones. With the. demand for 
large diamonds still quiet, price 
increases will be directed 
towards smaller stones of 11 
carats and below.’ 

rmah offshoot uk puts package of limited import curbs to Brussels 
ring its From Michael Hornsby Instead, Britain may have import curbs. Italy used Article textile imports could create have bad this 

British company went into 
liquidation in 1971. 

The latest statement by the 
head of Rolls-Royce today comes 
at an unfortunate time for Lock¬ 
heed, which uses the RB-211 
Rolls engine for its new jumbo 
aircraft. Tbe company is in the 
midst of major negotiations with 
its bankers and the Rolls diffi- 

From Michael Hornsby 

} to Britain 
■mah Oil announced in European Commission of its in- 
on vesterdav that control tention to introduce a 
ranker subsidiary, Burmah Pad“f* °rfn 
rantuimtlH hp fr.-ins- according, to informed 

decided to invoke Article 109 it introduced an 
of the Treaty of Rome, which import deposit scheme. 

Tankers, woitid be trail* jjcaraiju, « 

J, from January 1, to £nformation was available i 
-ah Oil’s headquarters at tj,e disclosure chat, contri 
don, Wiltshire, from New expectations. Britain di< 

Cirv invoke Article 135 of the T 
. result of this decision. ^Accession to the Eco 
i ii„ j.l n Lomimiuin) * , 

tab said, Mr jonn anjc]e per nuts i 
hillen, who joined Burmah controls “ if, before Deci 
Tankers as president and 31, 1977, difficulties arise 

: executive officer early “-^“Sr^oomy 
year for a b^edpenoi ^ coul{J ^ -u-... 

d retire from that Oince serjoas deterioration in th 
anuary 1. nomic situation of a 
s sendees and those.ofhis area”. 
?any, John J. McMullen __- 

ivTiiiabJe to Burmah under General accor 
terms of a consultancy , 

ngement. .... ,, Oil tflUKCf 
ie statement added that Mr ■ 
.>rr S. Haddow, who retired rpcpije SCiieilie 
resident of Amoco Shipping 
pany earlier this year to By peier Hill 

Bnrain today nonnea uic aj|ows a member state in baJ- It is also possible, however, 
European Lommission or its i - gQce pajinents difficulties ro that Britain may nor have 
tention to introduce a lunitcu taj.e “ necessary protective invoked any safeguard clause in 
package oF import conrro., measures” provided they the various EEC treaties. The 
according to informed sourc “cause the least possible dis- European Commission declined 
in Brussels. Beyond rurbance in the functioning of ro comment on what it 
according to informed sources 
in Brussels. Beyond this, imle 
information was available except 
the disclosure that,, contrary to 
expectations. Britain did not 
invoke Article 135 nf the Treaty 
of Accession to the Economic 
Community. 

the various EEC treaties. The 
European Commission declined 
to comment on what it 

difficulties for tbe EEC because 
of commitments accepted on 
behalf of member states in the 
framework of rhe multi-fibre 
accord of the General Agree¬ 
ment an Tariffs and Trade. 
David Young writes : The oossi- 

have had this week in Brussels rek"°n" 
have apparently been con- ^ mlh ““”* 
cerned with getting united EEC 
support for Britain in its appli¬ 
cation under Article 39, which 
allows countries, as a result of 
unforeseen developments, to 
suspend tariff concessions if 

the Common Market” and are described as “advance informa- 
“ not wider in scope than is tion ” of British import 

bility that Britain will not use goods are being imported in a 
any legislation available under way that domestic manufac- 

strictly necessary to remedy the measures. 
the EEC rules to introduce turers of rhe same rype of goods 

sudden difficulties which have 
arisen ”. 

Under Article 109, tbe Euro- 

seiective import controls tomor- are threatened. 
At an informal meeting of 

EEC finance ministers . in 
Brussels yesterday, Britain’s 

row is considered likely in 
Whitehall. 

— :—"jSs"!. imnnrt unaer atdub ius, ue nuiu- nrusseis yesterday, Britain s 
Tlus arucle p December Pean Commission and other partners were given assurances 

11° 1977 difficufties orhfe «hich member states must be that the Government wnujd not 
3 ’ JlJJL.Vc linhlP to Dersist informed of such protective impose draconian curbs, par- 
are sen ous and liable P measures “ not later than when ocularly on sensitive products 

From this, it is assumed that 

Under the Gatt agreement, 
countries who wish to imple¬ 
ment Article 19?s provisions 

the controls which Mr Healey should, where practicable, give 

fnd whiS could bring about they enter into force”. This 
serious deterioration in the eco- would relieve Britain of the 
oomic situation of a given need to get the^ prior ■PProyjti 

measures “not later than when ticularly on sensitive products 
they enter into force ”. This such as cars, and concentrate 
would relieve Britain of the its measures instead on items 
need to get the prior approval like textiles and shoes. 
of the EEC before imposing any Nevertheless, restrictions on 

will unveil w-ill extend only to 
goods manufactured outside the 
Community, and that the only 
legislation Britain will cake ad¬ 
vantage of will be Article 19 
of rhe Gatt agreement. 

The talks British officials 

notice in writing to other coun¬ 
tries affected 

How’ever. if agreement is not 
reached, Britain can take any 
such action at the risk of 
retaliation. 

Steel curbs sought, page 18 

ship with them. 
Lockheed said today that it 

had agreed with its 24 lending 
banks to extend the period 
under which it must finalize the 
restructure of its debt. The ex¬ 
tension is subject to approval by 
the Government’s emergency 
loan guarantee board. 

Tbe bankers have now given 
Lockheed until May 15 to meet 
a set of detailed conditions so 
that on that date the long 
planned conversion of S43m 
(£21.5m) of credit notes and $7ra 
of deferred interest credits, held 
by the banks, can be exchanged 
for Lockheed preferred shares. 
This phase of the restructure 
should have been completed last 
mouth. 

is criticism of member 
governments for having failed 
to remove internal barriers 
when they set up the 
Community’s sugar market 
system. 

In a series of cartel rulings, 
the court has blamed the 
Commission for failing to do its 
homework properly before tak¬ 
ing anti-trust action against 
EEC and American companies. 

The following companies had 
their fines reduced: 

Raffinerie Tirlemontoise 
(Belgium! from 1,500,000 units 
of account to 600,C”'). 

Sucres et Decrees (France) 
from 1,000,000 to ICO,000. 

Beghin (France) from 700,000 
to 100,000. 

Sav (France) from 500,000 to 
80lOC«. 

Generale Sucriere (Franccl 
from 400,000 to 80.000. 

Suiker Unie (Netherlands) 
from r ,000 to 200,000. 

Centrale Suiker Maarscbappij 
(Netherlands) from 600,000 to 
150.600. 

Pfeifer und Langen (West 
Germany) from 800,000 to 
240.000." 

Siidzucker (West Germany) 
from 200,000 to 40,000. 

The following companies had 
their fines annulled: 

Eridanir (Italy) with an origi¬ 
nal- fine of 1,000,000 units of 
account. 

Indiana Zuccheri (Italy) origi¬ 
nal fine 300,000. 

Cavarzere (Italy) original 
fine 21X1,000. 

Emiliana, Volano and Sadam 
/all Italian) original fines 
100,000 each. 

Suddeutschc Zucker (West 
Germany) original fine 700,000. 

General accord 
on tanker 

How the markets moved 
The FT Index : 367.8 +4.3 

The Times index : 152.39 +1.15 

Rises THE POUND 

EEC authorizes 
steel takeover of 
Alfred Simpson 

S. SIMPSON LIMITED 

■me shipping adviser to Correspondent 

e to maintain a small staff ^^^^"j^ed could restore 
New York to work on its if '.^‘f.^u^een supplv and 
ted States operations. equ^nem ‘0f»lS7^_ 

---?va" “ached in London yester- 

(vo oil fleets More than 60 representatives 
from the shipbuilding, tankei- 

merge SEW. banking ^^ 
ritain’s two largest parcel pany ^ie meeting, con¬ 
fer fleets, Panoceao (owned International Asso- 
P & O and Ocean Steamship! vened by tne rote Taoker 

Anco Tanker Services cianon of ronep 
h*r Taw and Lvlc) are tn Owneis. _ 

ted States operanons. 

Atlantic Assets 3p to 34p 
RH South 5p to 19l!p 
Dcbenhants 5p to 87 p 
Demean W 5p to 125p 
GKN 10p W Z50P 
Linfood Hldgs 17p to 235p 
Mcial Box 5p to 2S3p 

LRC hat .. 4^p to 43Ip 
rilkinmon Bros 10j> to 293p 
Rio. Tlnto Gp to 3S0p 
Tu&ic Invest 8p to 302p 
Tunnel Uldgs Gp to lS6p 
Uld City Mere 4p to 29p 
Vickers 4p to 143p 

Fails 

wo oil fleets 
» merge otvning, 

Jritain's two largest parcel pony cob 
kcr fleets. Panocean (owned O'1®5 ,a“„ 
P & O and Ocean Steamship) vened t»y 

J Anco Tanker Services cianon « 
vned by Tate and Lyle) are tn Owneis. 
merged to form a single Apart 
p fleet under one manage- ment for 
:m, it was announced measure! 

iterday. . tors, deh 
Comraiy to recent marieec jjsij a Wo 
ports, there will be no seilrinft 
change in the shares or jjrection 
•.ets on the nvo owner 
r.tpanies, ir was emphasized. A wr| 
Chairman of the nf» formed the basis 
-m.m- Pnnnrean-AllCO. V.lH ‘■J'1 *-> 

Arb-Latltara Sp to lfiftp 
Brown Shipley JOp to 150p 
Bril Sugar 5p to 320p 
De Beers Ind 20p to 580p 
msburg Gold 8p to 175p 
I IK & Shanghai Gp to 294p 
Imp Coni Gas 5p to 355p 

Llplon L lp to 25p 
Mono Containers lp to 23p 
<*cfcn Wallsend Sp to 4S5p 
Rennies Cons Sp tu 223p 
Spear & Jackson 5p to 9Sp 
Thurgar Bardex Ip to 4%p 
IVankie Colliery 3p to 3Sp 

Australia S 
Austria Sch 
Belgium Fr 
Canada S 
Denmark Kr 
Finland illkk 
France Fr 
Germany DM 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong 5 
Italy Lr 
Japan Yn 

Bank 
buys 

1~.C7 
38.50 
S4.00 
2.09 

12.75 
8.05 
9-20 
5.45 

79.00 
10.33 

1505.00 
£40.00 

Spear & Jackson Sp to 95p Netherlands Gld 5J5 
Thurgar Bardex Ip tu 4Jp Norway Kr 11.50 
IVankie CoUlery 3p to 3Sp rortugal Esc 71.00 

5 Amca Ko i .ss 
Spain Pcs 123J0 

Gold was 73 cents an ounce up at Sweden Kr 9.15 
5139. Switzerland Fr 5.45 

Equities stayed firm In very quiet Gold was 7a cents an ounce up at 
trading. >1^-. 
GUI-edged securities were unable on Tuesday, 
tu maintain early gains. while SDR-- was 0.j/9j89. 

Switzerland Fr 5.45 
US S 2.0« 
YuguSlatia Dnr 40.50 

1X1 
36.50 
S1.00 
2.M 

12.35 
7.80 
8.90 
53*3 

74.00 
9.95 

1450.00 
615.00 

5.33 
12. LS 
61.00 
1.75 

11S.09 
8.85 

- 5.23 
2.01 

37.00 

Brussels. Dec lG.The Euro¬ 
pean Economic Community1 
Commission has authorized the 
British Steel Corporation to 
acquire the stainless sreel stock¬ 
holding business of Alfred 
Simpson of Manchester. 

Simpson is a wholly-owned 
subsidiary company of Head 

The 42nd Annual General Meeting of S. Simpson Limited was held 
or- the 16th Decomher in London. Dr. S. L. Simpson. Chairman. 
presiding. The fallowing ere extracts from his circulated statement. 

" I am able to report an appreciable increase in profit, during 
the second half of lhe year as a remit of which the year showed a 
group profit ot £649,558 against £473,532 last year. Turnover also 
showed an encouraging improvemenl and, after deduction of inter¬ 
company sales, reached £12.638,920 againsi £11,603,127. 

sunsrorary companj w ncac For the manufacturing company. DAKS-Simpson Lid., ss with ell 
\\ nghtson—a company engaged clothing manufacturers, it has proved to be a difficult year in a world 

JnS‘nf.e?- trading recess^n. Our national high rate of inflation with associated 
'JPc'fn-t-TI.nincrear-es in wages and overhead expenses has made profitable 

* 55 “5KS w trsd'ng in competitive world markets difficult io achievB. We have. 
™JducW 7 h-'vev9r- » deve'op our Home and Export markets and 

srmm^s steLi products. _ l0 comceie successfully under most adverse conditions. Ii is to ihs 
lhe authorized^iransoctioo in- credit ol p.n excellent vro:k force and a hmh decree of maneg^ment 

valves BSC acquiring the good- skills that the level of orders taken has been sufficient lo mainfain 
will oF the stainless steel stock- {L,u production in most sections 

Anart from reaching agree- SlcrIin8 xras 13 points higher at 
^onWnr a ioint programme nf S2.01S3. The “ effective devaiua- 
“Si„! « bitumen the four sac- don rale v™ =0.0 per reot. 
;:™‘dSs°t« derided to eat»l> 

MirSS^SSTlSSJ'K 

Commodities: Reuters index iras, 
at 11GS.3 i previous 116U.5I. 

Reports pages, 20 and 21 

II-ili— xor tnulf (Icngiiilnaliun bant n aIr - 
llll'lr 4* Mlu;"ll«»i! l‘0>lPrJdV h.v l-.JirulJVi 
F-.inl Initm.iliniidl Ltd. DllU-r.-ni win, 
ai'iiiv U> ImeUt-rs' Uiuijiiu *nd oilier 
lurviuii ■.urrincy bu*lne,«. 

man. , ■ l 
A working party report, which 

rbe besis fOT yaKrf&J 

On other pages 

holding business carried oh by 
Simpson, together with the land, 
buildings and stocks related to 
this branch. It gives BSC about 
9 per cent of tbe British stock¬ 
holders’ marker for stainless 
Steel products.—Reuter. 

Increased Royalties have bean achieved on DAKS high quality 
clothes manufactured under licence in U.S.A. and Japan. An agre?- 
mnnl h2s be?n entered inlo lor manulaciure ol DAKS cioihzs under 
licence in Canada. 

I'Lr^olin wa^o^Tate and wtldpej- LetS 

nr A-san^rs |eh*3ifDoacuo — 

Business appointments 
Appointments meant 
Financial Editor 
Financial news 

Market reports 20, 21 
Wall Street 21 
Share prices 16 
Bank Base Rates Table 21 
Company Meeting Reports; 
British Empire Securities IS 

S. Simpson 
Woolwich Equitable 
Interim Statements: 
Imperial Continental 

Gas Ass 
Montague L. Meyer 

Lending;rate lowered 
Banque Nationale de Paris 

(BNP), tbe French nationalized 
bank, said yesterday it is to 
lower its basic lending rate to 
8.60 per cent from 8.60 per cent. 

Simpson (Piccadilly) L'd. has again achieved its progressive 
targets in e year of variable trading conditions. Our reputation ter 
Duality, character, enduring value and service remains high in (his 
country and screed and its attraction lor overseas visitors continues 
to be an important oart of the irading pattern. The demand for DAKo 
clothing for men and women remains an essential part of our vucc&ss 
and we are also meeting the developing inleresl in Casual Glomes 
for Town and Country.” 

I 
j JsSr'S'3' Ml SilT^rTmniVctmN n.» m», 

ilil «5jjgS s* « ftPf lua Vain KJ> m.7 I ttranreiM,. 
I WonUi,( Jiii Vi1ueUiuui3IJ)|^', 
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Private steel 
pressing 
for import 
controls 
By Peter Hill 

Further pressure on the Gor. 
eminent to introduce controls 
on selected steel imports is 
i*c»ns planned by Britain's 
private steelmakers. 

Special steel producers, parti- 

Israeli plea to Britain over boycott 

cultirlv those in the Sheffield 
area, "have asked the British 
J .(dependent Steel Producers' 
Asjociadon to lodge an appli¬ 
cation with the Department of 
Trade for an anti-dumping in¬ 
vestigation to be launched into 
imports of special steels pro¬ 
duced by Japanese steel com¬ 
panies. 

The association, which last 
mouth persuaded the Govern¬ 
ment ro investigate imports of 
low-priced reinforcing bars 
from Spain, is preparing other 
applications for consideration 
by the Department. 
'it is understood that the 

complaints, apart from those 
involving the Japanese, will 
relate to Spain, Austria and 
Sweden. 

Meanwhile, producers of high¬ 
speed, stainless, and tool steels 
have asked BTSPA to submit a 
detailed application against 
imports of stainless steel bars 
from Japan. Companies in¬ 
volved are understood to in¬ 
clude Osborn Steels, Firtta- 
Vickers Stainless Steels and 
Sanderson Kayser. 

Domestic producers are not 
too concerned, apparently, at 
the volume of these impons, 
but at the prices which are beia 
chared by Japanese companies 

By Malcolm Brown 
Israel is hi ask the British 

Government to stop counter¬ 
signing documents relating to 

the Arab boycott 
Mr Dan Halperin, adviser on 

the Arab Boycott of Israel to 
the Israeli Minister of Finance, 
said yesterday that he would 
be seeing senior officials of the 
Foreign Office this week to 
press for 'an end to the prac¬ 
tice under which the office 
countersigns boycott certifi¬ 
ed res. 

These are documents 
witnessed by lawyers which 
state that a company intending 
to trade with certain Arab 
states is not connected with 

any concern on the Arab 
blacklist and that the goods 
are “exclusively of British 
national origin.*1 Iraq is known 
to demand such documents as 
a condition of trade. 

Mr Peter Shore, Secretary of 
State for Trade, was asked dur¬ 
ing his visit to Israel in October 
to take up the matter- with -the 

-Foreign Office. But no progress 
has yet been made. 

Mr Halperin will also be 
meeting Department of Trade 
officials to urge them to take a 
more positive line in advising 
British companies about the 
boycott. The Israeli government 
is deeply disturbed by the 
growing tendency of British 
companies to give in to pres¬ 

sures from the Arab Boycott 
of Israel Office in Damascus. 

'Britain is affected through 
the so-called secondary boycott, 
under which companies can be 
blacklisted if they breach the 
boycott office rules in trade 
with Israel. Mr Halperin said 
this practice was “ like sending 
a bullet through someone who 
stands between you and your 
targec”. ■ 

He will ask the Department 
of Trade..to modify significantly 
the advice It circulates to com¬ 
panies requesting information. 
This advice sheet states the 
British Government’s opposition 
to trade boycotts of all kinds, 
but contains the important 
caveat : “ It is for each firm 

to decide in rite light of its own 
commercial interests what its 
attitude is. to be towards the 
boycott and whether or not or 
how fax* it will complete and 
return questionnaires from boy¬ 
cott offices.” 

Israeli pressure has already 
succeeded in persuading Mr 
Rogers Morton, the United 
States Commerce Secretary, to 
drop a similar caveat from his 
department’s documents. 

The Israeli Government wants 
the Department of- Trade to 
ad rise British companies that 
the Government deplores the 
boycott and that companies 
should take government policy 
into account when reaching 
decisions. 

Japan to end 
voluntary 
export curbs 

Tokyo, Dec 16.—-Japan has 
decided to lift its self-imposed 
curbs on export shipments of 
electronic appliances, dry 
batteries and umbrellas ro West 
European markets from next 
month. 

The decision was made by the 
cabinet following an under¬ 
standing reached by the Euro¬ 
pean countries about the 
restraints. 

Electronics such as radios, 
television sets and tape re¬ 
corders to the three Benelux 
nations, dry batteries to eight 
European ‘countries including 
West Germany and France, and 
umbrellas and their frames to 
six European Economic Com¬ 
munity nations are covered 

Industrial output figures 
show signs of an upturn 
By Tim Congdon 

Industrial production has 
stopped declining and may be 
beginning to revive. But the 
recovery, if it does start in the 
next few months, will be from 
very depressed output levels. 

The index of all industries 
output rose by } per cent be¬ 
tween September and October, 
according to provisional esti¬ 
mates published yesterday by 
the Central Statistical Office. It 
was 03 per cent higher in the 
three months to October than 
in the three months to June. 

So far the manufacturing in¬ 
dustry has shown a shghdy 
weaker revival. Its output rose 
by a megKgsMe amount between 
September end October and was 
0.1 per cent lower in the three 
months to October than m the 

Agency staff levels down lOpc 
Annual advertising industry 

performance figures, due m be 
presented to the Institute of 
Practitioners in Advertising's 
Council tomorrow, arc expected 
to show another significant drop 
in the number of people em¬ 
ployed by advertising agencies. 

Most major agencies appear 
to have cut their staff totals by 
around 10 per cent, which 
would bring the numbers in 
agency employment to ?|;out 
1,300 "below the IPA employee 
totals of 14300 for 1974. Other 
agencies, such as Lintas, which 
cut staff totals by 33! per cent, 
Leo Burnerr, a 20 per cent cut, 
and Austin Knight, who fired 
about 40 staff last month, have 
shed many more. 

The reductions bai-e generally 
been achieved gradually. Young 
& Rubican, for instance, have 
lost 55 people during the year, 
bringing staff levels to about 
340 people. 

However, some big agencies 
have made no reductions. Ben¬ 
ton & Bo’.vies, for example, has 
]>«M i to 107* *1 tetal of 310 panjilo 

and at the same time increased 
billings from about £lL3m to 
around £12m. 

Advertising 
& marketing 

The IPA statistics should 
show some increase in overall 
agency billings on the 1974 total 
of £603m. But the rate of in¬ 
crease is expected to vary 
widely. Y Ss R and Masius- 
Wynne-Williams have both put 
on about 10 per cent during 
1975, but other agencies have 
shown decreases. In no instance 
among the top five agencies is 
the rate of billings increase 
more than the rate of inflation. 

Effect of inflation 
The seriousness of inflation 

on the pocery market is high¬ 
lighted in a report issued by the 
A C Nielsen research company 
this week. The conclusion is that 
the volume of grocery sales has 
dropped hv about 7 per cent 
since 1969. 

The Nielsen research shows 
that in the 12 months to August, 

1975, spending in grocers stood 
at an index level of 186 (1969*= 
100) while food prices rated 199 
and “real” spending lagged at 
93 points. 

The most vulnerable products 
are those where a less expensive 
substitute is available, or where 
there has been a very large price 
increase, or, particularly, where 
the frequency of use is easily 
controlled by the user. 

Contrary to some predictions, 
housewives have not turned in 
large numbers to retailers own- 
label brands to cut costs. Re¬ 
search based on 18 major pro¬ 
duct categories shows that the 
average market share of private 
label brands has gone up to 213 
per cent from 20.4 per cent in 
1974. 

The importance of planning 
was stressed in Nielsen’s recom¬ 
mendations to help manufac¬ 
turers adapt to the marketing 
changes. On advertising, the 
company’s suggestion is that for 
brands established for over five 
years, advertising should be 
maintained at about the market 
share held by the brand. 

Patricia Tisdall 

Business to 
Business 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS, 
melon* reconditioned and v.ar- 
nir.tcd by LBM. Buy, save up to 
oO per cent. Lease .5 yra. train 
~.2Ci wfcly. Hem from El6 r-er 
month.—Phonn Vortex. 641 U56S. 

BUSINESSMAN v ilh qocid cornu*"> 
■oils vteltlna N-jv/toundl^nd. last 
Lv.o Yr'eoLd January, would under¬ 
lay o commissions.—Box 1V82 S. 

_ The Times. 
NEW CYCLES. Large stocks for sale 

lo trade. Details 051-708 9543. 
L'4sy Rider Sports 

PARTNER with capliul sought by 
young man manufacturing uniqna 
product n,*.Ut exceptional poton- 

. UhI.—Bov lie* S. The Time*. 
LARGE CARAVAN SITE. 600 

knits lor rental In Portugal 
with Swimming Pool. Bar uic. 
Rental £25.000 r*er nnniirn or 
nraraii offer. Hurlam Limited. 
Sunbeam Houu. Liverpool iy. 
tot: 051-437 5151. 

INSURANCE 

PROBLEMS WITH INSURANCE 7 
Please contact Progressive In¬ 
surance Brokers. 01-583 3177. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

BUSY PEOPLE. Painless Christmas 
shopping ideas for presents. Food 
Hiid drtrA. GUte wr-repid. Per¬ 
sonal Delivery. £4 per hr. 937 ir.vi 033*:1- 

mONESALES LTD. far law cast 
moos telephone sjit-3, re-a.-ordi 
* target advancing. 01-62U 
HSSfl. Teles 2*3550. 

REDECORATING ul ft Iterations V 
Large or small lobs, offices, 
shops, tactorlc* or rials. Work 
carried out after bn-iness hours 
tf required. Free estimates, all 
arriaa.—Stuarts, fit -r-to 4ir,i. 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING service. 
Exclusive or shared tines now 
available.- 01-404 5014. Mono, 
marks. 

TELEX WORLDWIDE through us, 
£25 _p.a. Late nighl/w"end. Ol- 
454 7631. Boeney Rapid TLX. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

BUSINESS TRAVEL. Contact the 
nxperta. F.T. 01--J3f» 7751 i Air¬ 
line Agemsi. 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

SWAZILAND 
GOVERNMENT 

MINISTRY OF WORKS 
POWER AND 

COMMUNICATIONS 

TENDER NO. 108 OE 1975/76 

PLANT AND VEHICLE 
PURCHASE PROGRAMME 

The Central Transport Organisa¬ 
tion invites tonii'.-rs ror supply, 
and service nf Uic annual plant 
And vehicle requirements or ihe 
Government cuntnrNIng some ou 
classes Including Ilia Following 
main group's : 

EARTH MOVING, e.g. bulldozers. 
(traders. loaders, scrapers, 
rollers. 

PLANT, o.i. compressors, con¬ 
crete hii.-.ers. agricultural 
tractors, fork lin tracks, engine 
dynamometers, special traitors. 

VEHICLES, o.fl- P'ck-uiM. 
buses, i rucks. 4>vo vehicles, 
motor cycles. 

SPECIAL VEHICLES, o.g. Pro 
tenders and ptacrorais. rvcaiv-ri- 
vehicles, service tnicks. rougit 
terrain personnel carriers, 

caravans. 

Tenders are invited lor anr or 
oil classes and the Government 
la not bound to acicni the lowen 
or any lender. Docuiiinnis avail¬ 
able rrom the consultants In mlo 
January for a non-rclumanio 
fee af EllHlO or Hand 20, pay¬ 
able lo P-E Consulting uronji 
Ltd. lenders are required or 
2nd March. IWu. Document* 
may be Inspected at- the omwc 
or the consul Janie or iho somor 
Mechanical Engineer CTO. 
Mbabane. syra-Uland. . “n" 
applications Addressed to . 

P-E Constiltina^pJfOuP^SAj PQ’1 
Ltd, P.O. Box B-*50. R las Its. SI-. 

Johannesburg. S.A. "felttx 8-81.'i 
SA. 

P-E CvxfeUiNny Croup Ltd.. Par* 
House. Wick Rojd. EB*iiun. 
S0ITC.V TWIiU UHW. Ides 
y 3 3 

DRAWING OF BONDS 

CHILEAN EXTERNAL 
ERM DEB LONG TERM DEBT 

Chilean'W”’ low 1885 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

S..SR,£15« ?r Bonds pf the above 
took Place on 9lh December 
oltj-aded by Mr KetUi Francis 

croft Baker, of the firm of John 
'""'1 * Sons. Notary Public, when 
the following bond* were drawn for 
redemption at par on 1st January 
ls><o. from which date all Interest 
thereon will cease >— 

2 Bonds of £1,000 nominal capital 
each 

_ Numbers; 
197 2506 

* Bonds of £500 nominal capital 
each 

_ _Numbers: 
4371 4600 4665 6564 

•W Bonds of £100 nominal capital 
each 

3410 "7514 7609 

wig 1^ I® ,S8» 
list) iiai4 1U&46 

lIEJItei 12946 13‘LtT 12951 
14716 34718 

L-Ti-1>S 15752 1614U 
JS.541 i ,„lu 17406 17665 17917 
132‘jy 1B62-” 18672 11*507 1‘.'45 ' 
21050 20415 20901 

56 Bonds amounting to £9.800 
nominal capital. 

Witness: K\ F. C. Baker, 

Notary Public. 

J* Bie above bonds when 
a’, 1,1 S. ofnce ol N, M. 

* Sr ns- Lll'ilted tui 
reden.pUon must boar the coupon 

SiiELf51 ,July 1576- *“o aU sub- seqflpQj coupons. oihervise til® 
amount of the mbsJng godddsa will 
hS r*M?lISl0d ^roBr* the ortudoal lo 

repaid. 

usual Interval or four cleat 
days will bo required lor examine- 

CtULE.\N 5' e LOAN 1893 

ESJKl? » HEREBY GIVEN that a 
Drjwlna of Bonds of the above 
><*« tool: alnyt on 9ih Dccranta-r, 

/Jtteiulod by Mr Keith 
. T. c:pot! t^ker of tho firm or 

J«'lin Venn & bc>ns, Notary Public, 

r'™ foltouliiB bonds wore 
7£,^',,7, ,up rodom,.uon ul pu on 
1st .January, 1976, from which date 
an interest Uicreon will coass 

1 Bond of £1.000 Nominal Caudal 

Numbers: 
453 

3 Bonds of £500 Nominal Capital 
each 

Number: 
701 SCC 1501 

30 Bonds or EIOO Nominal Capital 
•art 

Numbers : 

5034 57-JO 61 HI 6T7y 7261 7633 
7767 7847 8117 8316 B47B 

33 Bonds amounting to £5.400 
nominal capital 

Witness: K. F. C. Baker. Notary 
Public. 

Each of the above bonds when 
nrsFDbj at lbr office or 1». «■ 
Rothschild II Sons Limited lor 
redL-miition must bear the conuon 
dated 1st July 1V76. and all sub- 
sKiucrt coupons, otherwise Ute 
(intount of Uio missing coupons will 
»» deducted fn-in the pnntlMI to 
be repaid. 

The usual Interval or four ctear 
nays will be required for 
•\anitnauon. 

CHILEAN 5*^ LOAN 1896 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
a Drawing of Bonds or tlie above 
loan took place on 9Ui December 
1U7G, attended by Mr Kclflt Francis 
Croit Bni:er. or the firm of John 
Vran d b'aiu. Notary Public, wliai 
the lutlowtoo bonds were arav-n tor 
redemption at par on 1st January 
l'*7u, from whicti date all Inlurest 
thereon will cwoso:— 

3 Bonds of ei.oqo Nominal 
Capital nach 

Numbers 
253 327 14-10 

7 Bonds of £500 Nominal 
Capital Mch 

Numbers 
1-161 1313 IV47 227B 2-133 
!lob\I 2749 

Jubl 
46 VS 
6u44 
buHo 
7146 
738b 
8476 
9162 
WK'U 

104 Bonds or EIOO Nominal 
Capital each 

Niimbora 

.1374 

guvj 
ouati 
6687 
7-JV6 
7633 
831* i 
WJS3 
'-363 

4ij««j 4708 4.-J61 
K.13 SHfll r.yuu 
(i 
6705 7U9M 
7J0T 7313 7 .TtiU 
TimB 7VUJ 7V60 
«67U HS36 yi'tl 
ysoa 
5“.«W 10165 

10374 
11046 

10653 
liion 

10674 
11523 

1I&5S llTU'J HV37 11938 12076 
1501*4 
15708 

12165 12437 12673 12975 
15170 15265 13447 15641 _ 
13383 14072 14405 14740 14786 
10025 150-03 10167 10222 153-EO 
15436 10331 137U1 13703 15856 
1688-1 15S-86 loOJS 16072 3 60-.I5 
lui-W 10160 lti334 16278 10306 
16307 16420 1648a lt>54i* 16368 
lb625 16735 16768 16926 

114. Bonds amounting lo £16.900 
Nominal Capital 

DRAWING OF BONDS 

Each of the above bonds when Bresented at the aftlce of N, M« 
oth&chlld & Sons Limited for 

redemption must boar the coupon 
dated 1st July 1976. and aU sub¬ 
sequent coupons, otherwise tho 
amount of Ute missing coupons win 
be deducted Grom the principal to 
bo repaid. , 

The usual interval of four dew 
days will be required far exami¬ 
nation. 

CHILEAN G«\- LOAN 1906 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that n 
Drawing of Bauds of the above loan 
too* Place on <iUi Decern bar 1V75. 
attended hy- Mr Keith Francis Crott 
Baber, of tho firm of John Venn 
lc Sons. Notary PubUc. when Uic 
following' bonds were drawn for 
redemption at par on 1st Janmuy 
lf-76. from which date all Interest 
lliercon will coo'.e:— , _   . 
1 bond of £1,000 nominal capital 

Number: 
16 

3 Bonds of £500 nominal capital 
each 

Numbers: 
672 680 1059 

30 bonds of £100 nominal capital 
each 

Numbers: 
1170 1593 300o 2902 W?* 
3723 4006 4012 41145 4two 
411U 4137. 4148 4191 4242 
4258 4270 4310 4389 430b 
.1170 49S6 5217 Boon 5681 
37?,) 6374 3923 6807 7111 

54 bonds imaaoMN lo £5,500 

Each of ibo above bonds wheui 
prerunted it the ofllce of N. M. 
Rcitluichlld * bo.n* Limited for 
redemption matt bear Uie coupon 

Sated 1st July 1976LA"?.jl“ 
quent coupons. iithwwlsp log 
amount of the mlsstng coupons wtu 
be deducted from the principal to 

b0-nic“u5ual interval or lour ci«w 
da-s win be required for exami¬ 

nation. 

CHILEAN 5<> LOAN 1909 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
a Drawing of Bonds of Lhu abore 
loan took place on 9tft December 
ir-7S. attended by Mr Francis 
Craft Bakur. of the linn or John 
Vann A Sons. Notary Public, when 
the following bands were drawn fw 

»P^"n UhST WoreS 
Uicruon win c«mso 

8 Bonds of £1,000 Nominal Capital 
each 

Nmnbers: ___ _.. 
ISO 193 198 532 *6« 

12 Bonds or £500 Nominal Capital 
each 

Nuiiihirs: 
1079 127.3 1633 1 *161 1 * 
2J--6 tS2:7U 23o".* UflW ■24V‘> 
27'Jl 2VU4 

103 Bonds or £1 DO Nominal Capital 
each 

C-06H 31 fin fUaj 55.”O 3*'70 
4-JU5 j-j-.v. •loo’.' 46.7-3 JTlfi 

4775 -i:--6u 4-.-10 lStofi fill'* 
,<XMT 3311. A3J-3 SUV* n i.i'j 
5--44 5>.»1 61 h3 6-416 62T.V 
07.15 b-ieu pJT-.-l 6Wi7 
■ kJ'.'S 71*1 1 7-.:ul 

7270 7302 T.><4 7573 771:7 
77.‘a 7 7-‘47 :inn 

i ~. "r. :»1T.2 F-'4 l» K'.iJI 
eaot SS70 8F6*.i 8»«R "111 

-«3U.i ■-.W> 1 --’-72 
■ia.L3 fi-’Tt i ‘J'JlJ-J ■1714 
1 -T7*i ■ • ..-.■■j VmsiU iui ai U«Wi 

3<rJ74 10V.1 100.17 lUKin 1 »IV 16 
l>i -7;. IV • • LltiJ.i i iti-.i. U-’l 
17310 11433 11306 11330 1162B 
n : ULteN 1 1 144--J ii; 
VS-".7 i e-'ii.j lati'i Tjrui 

UV-IO 1 -!■".! 7 12674 127 JO 
1-J71M 127*10 12bl5 

121 Bands amounting to £22.300 
nominal capital. 
\nim>54: K. F. C. B4):er. Nid.irv 
Mu 9: Id. 

I a-.h of Ui.- ahu . *■ hijnds hh'n 
hrr.-1-nied at the office of N. M. 
II iimarhild A Sons LiiuiTOd f.*r 
r.-.-iiipilnn must bear th" coupon 
tlrlud 1st July iv76, and all sdb-p- 
quent coupons. oihi>r\vl» !'-e 
amount oi the missing coupons will 
J» deducted irum the principal lo 
he n-naid. 

Tliq uual Interval of four clear 
days U.-IM be required tor 
tL-.-amlncilun. 

CHILEAN <* LO."N 1^2 
NOTICE IS,HEREBY GIVEN Out a 
Drawing o. Bond' nf ih« ahnvs 
lean toot; okce on vtb nconih'T 

attondsd h;- \tr kmui i ratiris 
Balter ol ihe firm 0i John 

r PMb’lc. wt».n 
L1 , bond wu Jrdwn for 
r>,d«i"puon 4t iui on J.u Janturv 

♦h™U.Jrt,n?n ,4hkh di4,« =>11 Interest thereon win cuw - 

1 Bond of £500 nominal capital 
Number: 

753 
1 Bond amounting to £500 nominal 

capital. 

ggg" K‘ 1 • C- Baker' Notary 

Ihe ubpi-e bond when presented 
Jt tho oiilce .of N. M. Rothschild * 

Witness: K. F. C. Baker, 
Notary Public.. 

bons Limited for redemmion must 
bejr tho , coupon dated 1st July 
*1)16. and all tuhsequunt couvons. 
obicrv.loir the amuuni of thv fliu^ig 
coupons wilt bo deducted, from Uic 
prtiiciral lu be repaid. _ 

Tiie usual Interval of lour cu.ir 
dajs will be- required fdc caamlfiu- 
lion. 

New Court. 
St Si-.*itbln‘s Lane. 
London EC4P 4DU., 
17th Docomber 19*5. 

three enmnirs to June. 
The CSO notes that, after the 

sharp decline earlier in the 
year, industrial output has 
shown a much smaller down¬ 
ward movement in recent 
months and may have levelled 
out. The decline in the first 
half of the year was so sharp 
that output now is scarcely 
above that in 1970 and 1971. 

Every industry has been badly 
bit by the recession. The 
engineering industry, which was 
one of the latest to feel the 
effects of the downturn, has 
become the worst affected, suf¬ 
fering a large output drop of 
L4 per cent in the latest three 
monthly period compared with 
the previous three monthly 
period. But the chemical in¬ 
dustry experienced a strong 
output growth over the same 
period. 

The output decline has been 
much exacerbated ‘by an unpre¬ 
cedented destocking process in 
industry this year. 

INDUSTRIAL OUTPUT 
The following are the Index num¬ 
bers of industrial production in 
October, seasonally adjusted 
released by the Central Statistical 
Office yesterday (1970=100): 

£100m aid talks 
by town halls and 
building societies 

All 

industries 

M factoring 

total 

1973 Q1 1093 109.9 
Q2 109.6 110.0 
03 110.7 111.5 
Q4- 109.5 110.5 

1974 Q1 104.4 106.5 
Q2 107.9 109.4 
03 108.3 109.6 
Q4 104.8 105.7 

1975 Q1 104.8 106.1 
Q2 100.2 100.4 
03 100.0 100.1 

October 105.7 106.3 
November 105.5 106.7 
December 103.0 104.1 

1975 
January 105.5 107.7 
February 105.2 106.9 
March 103.6 103.8 
April 101.5 101.7 
May 99.4 99.4 
June 9S.7 100.0 
July 100.6 100.9 
August 98.8 98.9 
September 100.5 100.5 
October 101.2 100.8 

By Margaret Stone 
Building societies and local 

authorities are to meet soon to 
discuss difficulties which have 
arisen over the £10Qm made 
available by the societies to 
help housebtiyers who would 
normally approach local 
authorities for finance. 

The discussions will also 
cover the appropriate method 
of distributing the further 
£100m of home loan finance 
which local authorities have 
asked the building societies to 
provide. 

The initial £100 in made 
available by the societies at the 
request of Mr Crosland, Secre¬ 
tary of State for the Environ¬ 
ment^ has all been distributed, 
but it is now felt that it was 
a patchy operation. 

Some local authorities 
cooperated readily with the 
societies—the money was 
distributed by regions under the 
aegis of two societies per prin¬ 
cipal region—but others were 
nor forthcoming 

What has emerged from the 
exercise is a- degree of mis¬ 
understanding about the kind 
of lending that building 
societies are willing to under¬ 
take. In fact there is a con¬ 
siderable overlap between the 
societies and local authorities 
in providing loans 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Controls on knitwear 
imports not the cure 

Allocation o: Its 
North Sea ‘1 
oil revenue 

FI 
inc 

Tokyo round 
consultations 

Geneva, Dec IS.—The Tokyo 
round agriculture group today 
adopted a proposal by the Euro¬ 
pean Community, supported by 
the United States and Japan, to 
go ahead immediately with con¬ 
sultations on al tariff and non- 
tariff measures affecting agri¬ 
cultural products other than 
cereals, meat and dairy pro¬ 
ducts. 

The proposals were based on 
the procedural agreement 
reached between the Commun¬ 
ity and America ar last week’s 
meeting of the Gatt trade nego¬ 
tiations committee after a six- 
month deadlock on agriculture. 

From Mr Dead Foilman 
Sir, I have been reading with 
increasing concern reports of 

the pressure being placed on 
the Governrnenc by both man¬ 
agement and unions involved in 

the knitting industry to restrict 

imports of made-up knitwear. 
My concern exists not because 

my company do not wish to buy 
from United Kingdom sources 
but, on the contrary? because 

we do wish to and are quite 
unable zo do so in sufficient 
quantity or variety. 

During the past six months 
or so we have pursued every 
avenue open to us to reach 
manufacturers willing to work 
with us in designing men’s knit¬ 
wear that we consider the mar¬ 
ket wants to buy. We have 
visited, following correspond¬ 
ence. almost two-dozen factories 
with,' so far, only minimal 
success. 

It has been a most dishearten¬ 
ing experience. Ir is not a 
question of price; nor is it a 
question of volume (my com¬ 
pany has a wide distribution to 
the retail trade, not only in the 
United Kingdom but also in 
Western Europe). It is simply 
a question of persuading manu¬ 
facturers to be venturesome: to 
get the™ to make something 
other rhan the designs they 
made last season—and wm 
make next season. The trade 
is there for the asking even 
now because of the progres¬ 
sively higher tariff barriers on 

non-EEC imporcs and the abys¬ 
mal value of sterling. 

Import controls are quite un¬ 
necessary. They will serve only 
to preserve- existing unimagina¬ 
tive and unprogressive factories 
and at the same time to reduce 
choice and increase cost to tits 
consumer. To paraphrase Henry 
Ford: “They will be able to 
have any colour they like so 
long as it is grey.” Eventually, 
controls will have to end, 
]earing the trade even more 
defenceless than it claims to 
be now*. 

This is not a problem orig¬ 
inating with the unions so much 
as with management, who them¬ 
selves spend little time or 
money investing in design or 
research-—always excepting the 
odd few factories who are pro- fressive and with whom we 

ave been pleased to work for 
years both amicably and profit¬ 
ably—and seem to resist any¬ 
one else who does so. 

The trade are bringing this 
pressure to bear for quite the 
wrong reasons; yet no one so 
far has spoken up for those who 
are forced to import to satisfy 
the demands of their customers. 
Let the United Kingdom indus¬ 
try show that it is prepared to 
be progressive and-open to new 
Ideas and the problems 'they 
face will disappear overnight. 
I am, Sir, your obedient servant, 

DAVID FALLMAN, 
Director, 
Peter Werth, 
Springrealm Limited; 
Waterloo House, 
154/155 Upper Street; 
London N1 IRA. 
December 12- 

Dialling Europe from 

the United States 
From Mr P- J. Hadotilis 
Sir, I would refer to the letter 
published today (December 12) 
in the Business section from Mr 
J. L. L. Underhill, of Ridge¬ 
wood, NJ- 

He is wrong when he states 
that it is not passible to dial 
Europe from anywhere in the 
United States. Haring recently 
visited there, I can confirm that 
one can do so from Jackson¬ 
ville, Florida, and also some 

exchanges in New York City, 
and Montclair, New Jersey. I 
understand that the remaining 
exchanges are in the process of 
being converted to provide the 
same facility. 
Yours faithfully, 
p. J. HAD OUL IS, 
Clay Hall* 
Copthorne Bank, 
Crawley, , 
West Sussex .RH10 3JE. 
December 12. 

From Lord Campbell 
Sir, In his letter (Dece 
Professor Frend drew 

to the controversy aboi 
tion of revenue from ft 
olL But the examples 1 
on closer examination, 

that the subject is nc • 

as straightforward 
suggested. 

He compared North 
with the deep water re* 
flunterston, where a 
bulk-carriers and ; 
terminal are being r 
The decision to alic 
development, and ever 
major steel complex, f( 
taken by me in 1970 a 
glad Professor Brend 
with it. Those propose 
vigorously opposed, ] 
by many among (h 
population and by 
amenity bodies at a 
inquiry. Such i 
appeared to regard the 
as part of United 1 
schemes which would 
local Scottish intere . 
opposite view to P 
Frend’s. 

Then parts of East 
were died as esami 
u drabness ” in Glasgow 
ing which could be rep', 
improved by “a 
infusion of capital”. T1 
dox here is that East! 
far from being a c 
slum, is a housing esta 
in recent times. It hi 
much criticised, and 
for its lack of supportin: 
ities in relation to its s 
is a prime example 
“ soulless ” hnust.ig de 
by Ronald Butt on De 
11. It was the produc 
local authority who 
evidently concerned to b 
many new council flats ti 
possible. 

A similar local autho 
the future, furnished witf 
from oil or anything else ■ 
unfortunately apply tht 
follies. Easterhouse i 
example of the careless 
money rather than a short 
if. 
Yours faithfully, 
CAMPBELL OF CROY, 
Holme Rose, 
Cawdor. 
Nairn-1V12 5XT. 
Decemoer IS. 

Capital values under inflation 
From Mr F. Cowmen 
Sir, Mar I be permitted to put 
Mr G. Vr. Gardiner right, 
together with I am sure many 
others who do not realize the 
effect of inflation on capital 
values. 

In his letter (November 19) 
“ Effect cm Borrowing ’* he 
assumes a 100 per cent infla¬ 
tion would double capital 

DIVIDEND NOTICES 

_ . IMPERIAL BANK Op 

MMERCE Dividend No. 336 _Dividend_ 
Notice Is hereby given _ that a 

DIVIDEND or 16 per cent :32 cento 
oer fully piJd share* lo Canadian, 
funds ■ has barn doctored upon Uie 
outstanding Capital Stock oi Uu* Ih- 
sTitution for we qaarier.ending j1let 
January 1976. Tho dividend wnU bo 
PAYABLE an 28th January 1976 to 
■ h-iitaknlflnw rartiwl nil llaftl DW- shareholders of record on U7th Det¬ 
ain be? 1876. Tho Transfer Books 
Will not bo closed. 

BS order or UK! Boon* 
O. \V. LACEY. 

London Manager. 
3 Lombard Street. London 

EC3P 3ECJ. ^ , 
13th December. 1973. 

COMPANY NOTICES 

CITY OF SANTA FE 
6‘r STERLING LOAN . • 

KAMBROB BANK Ltmlted hereby 
give notice that the COUPONS DUE 
let September 1974 «No. l*7i and 
1st March 1976 iNo. l^Bi nay b» 
PRESENTED as a pair for Payment 
at their Stocfc Office Counter. 4 J 
Btehopsgatc. London, E.C.3. whafo 
Lists may be obtained 

Coupons must be left tnreo clear 
dll's for examliuiilon- 

EDUCATIONAL 

LUCIE CLAYTON 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 
INCLUDES CORDON 

BLEU COOKERY AND 
GOOD GROOMING. 
RECOGNISED AS 

EFFICIENT. 
DAY OR RESIDENTIAL 

APPLY : 

Bacsar, 
168 Brampton Road, 
Loudon SW3 1HW. 

01-581 0024 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

MARRIED COUPLE 

We are sesLldB a husband 
and u-tfc loam living In South- 
West London. 

Duties to include housekeep¬ 
ing or 4 bedroomed Company 
Gat and ctjauTfeixrfng various 
nolLs-HavcB and Jensen, also 
duties of Butter. 

irregular working hours, per¬ 
manent and very wall paid for 
right couple. Company car. 

Apply to writing ItuUaUy to Apply to wnung imoauy to 
128 GodUhiqton Lane. Orpins- 
Ion. Kent BB6 PDZ. 

The rate per pair of coupons or 
£100 Bond Is O.S33op. as lollows: 
Coupon No. 137 equals O.ldlon. 
No. 338 equals 0.161pp. 

ft Is regretted ibjt claims amouni- 
lns to IflRr- than la cannot bo paid. 

HA MB R OS BANK Limited. 
17lh December 1975. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

In theHK5H°COUm? or* JUSTICE 
chancery Division Mr Justice Oliver 
In the Matter ot GODFttEV DAVIS 
Ltmlled and In the Matter of tho 
Companies Act. 1J4B. 

Notice is hereby fltvan thar Dm 
enter of tlte High Court of Jusilin. 
Ch ancery Division. *ited thi* _ 811» 
dav ol December 19.5 t-ONFL. t- 
ING the KKDUCmpN of CAP FT Al. 
or tho above-nonied. Company from 
£3.6CHJ.0tXi 10 L3.oOO.cmo and th« 
Minute approved by the Court shmv- 
mn with resrisci to thq slum Capital 
of the Company as alkjcu. ihe 
aeraral wrtlculjrB required by ih» 
nbo\<. Act were rrglsterod by JI<o 
Regbtrar of CompanK6 on the 12th 
dav of Decembor. l'.’< 4. _ _ . 

Dated the lCih day of December 

^ SLAUGHTER AND MAY. 35 Ba-■ 
Inqba'1 Sne-t. London EC2V 
TOR. Solicit ora tor tlie yald 
Comnanv. 

TttC COMPANIES ACT. 194S. >n 
tnr- Maiu-r or tohvfnt Limn-d. 

Bv Order of Uic HIGH COUITT of 
JL-Sl ICC dated 4th iUv of June, 
1**73 I. MARTIN JOHN SPENCER 
of Messrs, stuy. tbiivvrd & Cu.. tel 
M'lgmore Struct. LonOon W.l have 
born onpolntcd LIQUIDATOR of the 
a bore-named Company. All dehty 
and clalt.is should b<* sont to m** 

Dnted this 11th day ol D**cumber. 
1973. . 

M. J. SPENCER. F.C-A. 
UguIdJJor. 

I AN CHAM SECRETARIAL COL¬ 
LEGE.—One .•tear D lu luma 
■.purvey. inclu.hnq Lnnnu.nito. 

FREE INDIVIDUAL 
ADVICE 

on SCHOOLS and TUTORS 
Including Socrwartai and 
Finishing schools. Fashion 
doiign courses, etc. Holiday 
home. 

TRUMAN and KNIGHT LEY 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST 
puMKhora of " Schools ’’llluB- 
tratod. guide. SS. " baiol- 
jraiilps al Boys Public 
Schools ". El. ** Scholars hips 
al Girls’ Schools ''. 7«p. Also 
available. *• Ch«B‘ng a 
university ", 77p. Book listen 

rcquesL No{Ullfi| yjn cate. ■ 

London, wll 5LJ. 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

ref. OO’Mjtj 

Residential riatt. tor SlUJonti 

Coniprchnnslvc secreiatliil 

training Including In up nemos. 

Courses 5u woctal, Prospocius. 

ST. GODRIC’S 

Secretarial' and Language 
College. 

Resident and Day Sludunty. 

2 AiVwrlglit Road. London, 

MW3 6AD 

Tel. 01-435 9831 

AMNE GOODEN Secretarial 
Collnpe.—One Year and Six 
Mon Ihe: i Pllmjui Dlolonia 
Courses. Atoo One Tend Snwd- 
S'.'Mttng Secretarial Diploma 
Course. Lunnuagea. D.iv and 
H«vldnntbil. Prospextuu: Keswick 
nd.. E. Pumcy. S.W.15. 01-H74 
&4G6. 

URGENT 

Capable Nurse required fur 

residential post os Name/Com¬ 

panion to pnuent In Chnrtaey. 

£46 offered for four days duty 

each week. 

Miss Scanger, 499 3E05 

Mayfair Nnrjlnj Service. 

AU PAIR WANTED 
FOR NORTHERN FRANCE 

French couplo. 1 chHd i5 
years:. Na hooseunrA or 
cleaning Involved. Every assist¬ 
ance will be given regarding 
l.-ui-juaoo lessuns. eic. 

Please rtno Robert R crake. 

01-242 6503. c:.txv. ‘J. 
■ office hours i 

for umhsr dMalls. 

EXPERIENCED NANNY 
Required oh long term basis for 
well * ‘ ..... oduauud Saudi Arahinn 
r.uinly. to look after a newly 
b>jrn baby. Travel Involved. 

Applicants over 30 years. 
Good salary. 

_Phone Miss 0«l»rne 839 
28sa Idayj '.‘57 4983 i.evesj. 

ASSISTANT HOUSEMAN OR 
TRAINEE houseman required far 
small private house. RwhlU. Sur¬ 
rey. Honrs and salary by arrangr- 
mynl. Accpinmodollon provided. 
O-i8 584 3219. 

values of assets from, say, 
£100,000 to £200,000. This is a 
popular . fallacy, _ but quite 
ludicrous. An inflation of 
zpproxunateiy bajf the rate of 
return expected would _ have 
that effect. For example, if the 
rate oE return is assumed to be 
10 per cent, rbat is, £10,000 pa, 
a rate of inflation of 4.762 per 
cent is all that is required to 
double the capital value. 

An inflation of 100 per cent 
would give an infinite cantrai 
value This is quite easily 
demonstrated. . The return 
starts with £10,000, the next 
year, it is £20,000, the next 
£40,000 and so on, when these 
amounts are discounted at 10. 
per cent pa, which is the ex¬ 
pected rate of return, and 
added in perpetuity it results 
in infinity. . 

In fact, as soon as the rate 
of inflation is in excess of the 
rate of return expected from 
the capital concerned the value 
is infinite^ 

To return to the presently 
experienced rate of- inflation, 
that is almost without excep¬ 
tion in excess of expected 
rates of return. Naturally one 
would not expea these high 
inflation rates to continue in 
perpetuity, but. it. would be. 
prudent to expect an average 
71 per cent rate to persist for 
30 years or thereabouts, there¬ 
after a 2\ per cent rate con Id 
continue in perpetuity. If fluc¬ 
tuating exchange rates become 
the order of the day, then a 
further 75 per cent could quite 
easily be added to these 
figures, since what we call, in¬ 
flation today is almost entirely 
the result of same. 

It does not require a genius 
to calculate the resulting 
capital values. It is, therefore, 
ludicrous to argue about infla¬ 
tion accounting methods, 
which concentrate oil revenue 
Items only, showing how hard- 

pressed companies are d 
inflation, and convenient! 
getting the resulting c 
values, which are a large 
tiple of the resulting infl 
ary incomes. The mr 
tionals could not finance 
phenomenal growths w.. 
inflation. They have a v 
interest in inf lation. 

Surely the answer is 
nobody wants to admit 
these capital values exist, 
otherwise the tax liabi 
would mount to astronoi 
figures. 

Let me give you an eon 
and I leave you to be 
judges. Assuming Centre P 
was worth £5m 10 years i 
and the rate of return wa 
per cent in perpetuity. The 
come was thus assumed to 
£350,000 pa. Since then 
have had an average rate 
inflation of 7.146 per cent 
The present rental wo 
therefore be £697,940 pa, lgi 
ing any increase ii^ re 
value "due to supply 
demand. 

At 7 per cent return, ig 
ing inflation, the present v 
would be £9,970,575. Assoc 
the same rate of mflatiot 
continue for a decade, 
value would be £17,139,155. 
two decades £24,405,995, 
three. decades £31,772,441,1 - 
century £S6.243,637, for a 
lenium £1,530,261,181. _ V 
we talk about perpetuity, 
value becomes infinite. 

What is true for' O 
Point is true for adl other 
values. If bankers were on 
realize that, we would nc. • 
in the. position we an.. 
today. 
Yours faithfully, 
F. COURTNEY. 

96 San down Court, 
Southport, 
Lancs. 
December 5. 

GENTLEMAN’S VALET required 
London. Good calory and condl- 
i.tofi*. to live out. Interviews Lon¬ 
don January. Reply Box 1567 S. 
Thu .mi, 

taw ■"■nd Econorulcs. ijrnln uocli 
SteRteintur. Pra-.n^cius from ts 
Dunravun Si.. L>•niton. 

SCHOOLS and TUTORS 
fndrpunrtpjtf Schools. f.:<u>:iimq 
establishments. rinls-lunn 
Schools, Sr.crofcjrJ.7f, Duirn-.ric 
b'ciimrp a VI Form CqIIohos, ntc. 
Her Free Advice based nn tivi-r 
oni* hundred imarv ovtu-rlf-m— 
consoit ■ 

THE 

GARCfTAS-TRRLNG 

EDUCATIONAL TRUST 
6. 7 4 8 &.-id:ville Si, Piccadilly. 

London - VV1X CBR. 
Tnl. ■ 0I-7S4 atm 

London College 
of Secretaries 

v/ishes aU students past, 

present and luture a very 

JOYFUL CHRISTMAS 

Happy holidays and every 

S success in the New Year, 

8 Parfc erweert, London 

- WIN 4DB Tol. 01-5S0 C7G9 

1978! YOUR, YEAR OF DECISION? 
Our Vocational Gotdnncc Rorelco 
iii-lpi young uvuplc and ooronts 
ciiqum:- Uic right sulilw.ls. rsurato 
f'l carrnra. t.on&iilt Career ftna- 
]ViL,. _-.O, Gtouc^lcr PU. W.L. 
01-6^5 viJ'K. 34 hrs. 

COLLEGE OF JOURNALISM day & 
ermine cusbia tor Vlnlorao In 
Ju>tni2!l?m nnd Ma&a Gnnims. 
Snnrini Enoilab lor nverwwg 
MuiIi-pik,—Apnly Rootolrar, COJ, 
e-j Fh-ijt si.. E.c.4. ai->R,x ray*!. 

G.C.E., DECREE c: WuIrHlinal 
rtunS. Tuition by posl. Fnp pro- 
MU.-CI01. W. Mtlliqnn. M.A.. Ornt. 
A t.i. wpi>o- n.,u. o-frtrd oxi 
M»H. T.«l a?-/, 

DE I.EOH DpAMt SCHOOL Audi¬ 
tions tor 20 Jan. Kings Ldgc.. 
l»viv Cm., iiicii-iionn. 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
FELLOWSHIPS 

The Queen’s University of 
Belfast 

VISITING STUDENTSHIPS 
vis ulna *tudcnlstiin& are 

ovatlnbu* to Honour gniiliLilyj 
ot jnurDvcd-.unl.v'creilif visa 
have ttiown aptirndo tor 
restoircli. The .WviVs w li¬ 
able (or two vwre 'vlll- J »t6- 
sltilo ..stension tor a Ultra >r 
,<nd are in the nma? Ll.lfjiw 
r 1.130 ncr annom^olus in.Hn! 
travel ailow.incir, fur &'0i>vtit3 
irmii nllL*il<> lr.’tand ann .ill 
annual iravel grant ter rreiurch 
vL-.li:-. Holders are cxi-mpl liom 
airmnnl of tees. 

Vurllier informailon and 
aDpileuiion tornu. _ mav ue 
uiAnin :d froni Uin Srereiarj' to 
Mu* Aanlvmic LouncJI. , Dm 
Ou-on’b onlverailv. KetL-vi. 
K17 INN, . to wltqin. -h-v 
..Iivuld I1-* returned hy 1 l i«l:- 
ru.irir. l‘«76. 

AU PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY 
oflon hjt lobs London or abroad 
f-ill H7 ni'doni St. IVI. ‘.SO 4737. 

N.8.—Rosponslhle person rpq aired 
in. care far lO-year-oid. week¬ 
days during school hols. Terms 
negotiable—-Tel : 01-548 7SB4, 
alter o nan. 

TOURISMS spolaire.—Very reu- 
abln awociailon urgently seeks 
girl studmis tor French lamUlcs. 
.«* ■■ au-palra ■■ or mother's 
iivipa. rauil rmnectlan oaaran- 
tesd. AU year round- lop oBsocla- 
ilon can also arrange tar 
.vnungstcra to stay as ■* paying 
nurats ” In selected French 
famlfidS. 105. avenue do 
VcrsaUlcs. Parts 16. 

REQUIRED 

DOMESTICS rrom Philippine* B|ii«v 
dlly arrangud. oxnorlenced. 
recommended maids. hou>amen. 
coutiIqs. 2 years contract. UI4 
HM 71KMJ. New World AuJT. 

FROM PHILIPPINES, experienced 
Hum os tic staff SpOudlly .-imntt'1. 
ToMlr Afl'incv. Ql-Bo11 Topalr Ag<mcy. Ol-SO1-' C7fi6. 

GERMAN girl Mudeni, 25. Englleli- 
speaklng ivouU like to live wHh 
an English family and livch - tho 
children Gorman (January/Feh- 
mary-Jutr/August. l'.«75i. Box 
lf«75 8. Tlio Timas. 

IS YOUR BUSINESS 
SELLING ? 

or are you 

SELLING YOUR 

BUSINESS ? 

Jf you sell to conmnnlos or 
. altar a service to lnrto»lrj- 
then yuu need the unique 
Times 

COSINESS TO BUSINESS 
closured udverumno buctian. 

Every aty. Ihuu>.inds nt 
manunora a fid directors with 
MiylWl and spundlnn pow-rr 
read The Tlm-ra. You CJin 
r. jeh litem tun,ugh Buslm-m 
to Buelni-M with c.iiegui-leo 
ranging trum Bn.'-lno^ Bcir- 
vn.«i and Con ires is and Ton- 
dera tn Rum ovals. Haulage am 
^torinCAIIW tnr Hat r. u ^toincAiiw far Male. 

_ lUSlNSSSLIICe nhone 
014" FstlHam or Awil Peorco 

today lor mil uetaits. 
01-1276 V55L 

BRITISH EMPIRE SECURITIES ANf 

GENERAL TRUST LIMITED 
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The Eighty-Sixth Annual General Meeting °f 
Empire Securities and General Trust Limited was hela. •• . 
16ih December, 1975, in London. The following k 'r ;.;_ 
statement by Mr. R. P. Laurie, J.P., the Chairman, wa* i. r a,-.-- 
has been circulated with the Report and Accounts for ». 
year ended 30th September, 1975. ^ 

Twelve months ago I forecast that a dividend subst--yr » 
dally increased in a year of depression should be i,- 
in die year ensuing provided that economic chaos did 
overtake us. This forecast is comfortably fulfilled anc : ;.L 
respectable sum of money has been carried to reserve. S.;.l.nTJ" >• --t 

In my remarks accompanying the 1973 Report _v. ::i”- . 
Accounts I expressed the belief that a clear choice 
be taken in this country between a Capitalist or a So°a V •' 
State. Opportunist toadyism exercised by a Prime Minis ‘i ■ 
and a bare majority of his cabinet has evaded but certai/ _ 1 _ 
noL prevented chaos. Whatever optimistic weight may^ rK- 
attributed to _Guildhall speeches and reports of discu5®'n. ni. . 
at Chequers it could be unwise to ignore the apparent Vn,, - j 
chievous attempts by revolutionaries to manipulate.a-2'% rj.- \ '"'i -r, 
^OHojjrable Labour Party. - Those of us who wisb>tO-«(,«„‘T -r ; ■. 
the uberty to_ conduct obr own affairs, to save, to ' 'fi 
s?5. according to our own choice and risk must.n,i 
nFf llla _£ J_;_3_• - * . ■ *1 • [J..; 

. ■ 1- 

r\ . - 

t; 

off the symptoms of despair and act the part. M. „ 
The asset value of our shares increased by 26 per-c.j, /."• 

during the year ended 30th September, 1975 in hn? * n^ ..V. 
the rate,of inflation. Your Bo.ard will continue their * ' " Tn 
to protect and where possible- increase your..income ®l/iu, ~ ‘r,‘ 
tiicreanent protect the capital value of your inves®es>: yx_ ;:“;r 

Hrswrically tnis policy has been successful i unfiartere® , 
Bull Markets and uufrightened by Rear. r - , '->n 

market standing. -’This indicate a welcome return 
confidence and srabilitv to the Stock Market. Your .’.r|... b'*hn 
wiU continue to invest" modestly in carefully choseci *i i_ n ;;J i- ^ 
ties both quoted and unquoted, and stand in their "e*ie* J • :i -? 
tiie interests of Shareholders of the Company are best ■ ; ■ '"iop-* 
»y a combination of improvement in income ana ®DD \ f„;“rcn 
capital growth. fv.i d chief 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

How FFI underlined 
its independence 

1, ,n rbe I111,1* doubt that 
.'.SJr :«-* fur Iudm.il y had be- 
•:*' ivol-cd m Clirj slci-s 

■‘-i . '.j serious blow would 
• -..'S'*" stn'ck nt iu CPt.,ii. 

' could. I suppose hat • 
• >"liat. provided iliL. rate 
iv'-'t satisfactory. i|ie 

1 -r,, cniarantee would 
ficed to ensure rep.it-- 

any fuud> and that 

..".'V 3 ,oan r,) Chrvsler 
■ /described as fully com- 

~ That would have sot 
the problem of recou- 

Sport for a lame duck 
-"A/ obligation to lend 

commercially jusLi- 
. ; '>'.:is 

as the City is Cun- 
-/.'i/diPt would nor hare 
-.V *-ppice FFI's persistent 

■ thar it was not in a 
vernment naencr, and 

Ops entirely free 'from 

Mr Ladislus Rice, join! chair¬ 
man and managing dirennr of 
Uurtnii Group : a yield prnp. 

I pressure in c:;ercisin^ 
;-i-, patent, the iirnressioii 

.' .".ered that when the 
: .^'mister's cull came. FFI 

■ Jt be found wintipj 
./’■was it not the Govcrn- 

"* Sciatire which sut FFI 
•- " r, ad in its present form 

• Om fund for industry? 
not FFI widely re- 

• »—M its own intense 
: v.’ -as the “ Lever Bank "? 

' i;;‘ 'psiti" to become in- 
. .TI has douc more to 

' : Y:«h notions at a stroke 
i ord Seehohra. its chair* 

;?i persisted for years 
tough, independently 

speeches of the sort lie 
•' ■:!. _ cemly. It seems itn- 

•• ./however, that the 
\ enr was minded to 

• :.‘I very hard, and ccr- 
I has had the sympathy 

.•'clearing bank share- ^ ~ 
' who are no more inter- I 111 SWKQ 
■ - m FFI Itself in V-/11 

[be shares are siiil leaning 
heavily on the yield r.i 1J.J p.r 
ctut at SOp. 

rinul : 1974-75 »lbTJ-74) 
Cuiritalhotlon £ IS.4m 
Salas £ 146.3m (£ 126.7m) 
Prc-tex profits £2.5tu (£3.25m) 
E.irnlnss per shore 7.2p i7.42p) 
Dividend gross 6.32 p (6J2pJ 

Brown Bovcri, Kent 

lines 

?or them th'- situation 
H:fferint. Thev f-w*e 

FFI's “ political ” diffi- 

m FFI itself in seeing 
A the right arm of tile 
Enterprise Board. 
FFI’s reputation will George Kent is already looking 

"questionably been en- a good deal better for the in- 
jt City eyes by its re- jectioo of Brown Coveri SH«s 

compromise its own manaaement and -cash. With 
of the role it performs, the old Kent interests ibac were 
les thar leave the clear- hired off into SWT excluded for 
3, who are nutting uo comparab’lity. interim pre-inx 
m which FFT turned profits of the Brown Boveri, 

Kent zroup were more than 
trebled. 

Trading profits were 50 per 
cent better at £ 1.83m desp5re 
The fart that the 27 per com 
rise in turnover disguises 
volume rc.di’r.tion in some 
areas; a combination of more 
judicious pricing and selective 
order-taking improved margins. 

The rest of the pre-tax nroflt 
improvement is attributable to 
a d'l'n from £227,000 to 
£757.000 In interest chaises 
rltlioMgh tbev are unlikely to 

further in the short-term. 
Kevins applied around £4m to 
r-d,,ci'»s Knot’s irti<,bt'%d*'i'>s*! 
lincludir"’ the Swi*« Fr20*n 
Joan) and £2.2m to reducing the 
debt of those parts of Kent that 
went into SMI. the new man¬ 
agement has used up the £6.2m 
act that BE paid for its stake 
ia BBK. 

BRK now needs to expand its 
working capital in line with in- 

.. _ . flaiion and to take cuoiscl in- 
;r spending could easily vestment. Following Cominon- 
the gsius ou the mens- tal E-Toner.u precedent, the 

de it has seen in 1975. Swiss-dominated hoard is mis- 
tailers fighting to rnaiu- ing new loans and seems Happy 
ir market share, margins tn live with a deht couirv rati*« 
ton could well come of about 1:1—hroh hy Uqirod 

"tress urc and it is tiiffi- KlnMonj standf-d^ »hn:igli unr 
see the company main- hv those of rhe S--iss Th-ir 
these as well' as it implies continuing 

to have done over the c?-»ripg and a c^»'tioi-s dividend 
>r Tinlirv. nrb- a “modest" f».’al 

l3o4.nCtM v.a» enough to put 
i!»—- Mar Icy share price up 2p in 
•J5p ye»tLiUsiy. Hut if tltc full 
year outcome pointed ru a much 
be: ter than expected second 
half—thanks largely in a siron*: 
performance in ‘ilie Uniieil 
Kinz-J«m, idwro sCL'nnd-half 
pr.ifits v.-i-L* up f.-.mi £1.2m in 
neui ly L7tn—tylint the marl:vl 
reidlv li-K in now is 
a significant recowiv in tarn- 
invs per share in 1973 76. 

In rhe year ju»r ended these 
esme hack hy .ilmost n quar.er, 
lhank- to a 10-pniiu jump in 
the lax charge rbar reflected 
lower canil-.l ailnwauces at 
horre and. to a les-x-r extern, 
um ccnver-hlc overseas losses. 
Hut cvi-n if one tabes earning-, 
on n fiiliv-tnxcd h.i-'s, (here 
u *til«l %ti!l scent T ■ he plenty 
nf room for a significant enm¬ 
ities Improvemcrr in rhe cur¬ 
rent year—•-•nntuh prnhiibl” to 
cut a round five ooints off a 
fis»*v taxed hi-toric n 'e u( 12. 

A good deal of thU should 
come btrai ilu througli from the 
ii vet «e as o per a I i ■ i ns where 
i«liIP's are now looking very 
much bri Miter fnll.j-ing l.i>t 
••i*:*r‘s «■ Iii« n in profit- from 
f.’.3in to £700.rh10. Cnth Can-ida 
.uid Snnih Africa are .sliuu‘»t! 
h;«.ier trends after lower nrt«f:ts 
l-isr i-e-ir. and the s^nic applies 
t» Ncv Zealvml which reversed 
i.-vo rhe red. More important, 
however, will he the projected 
r».c:i’eri'S in Turo'^e. 1‘urmapv 
is o’-e.idv h-ck in the black 
J*ud France, h it may mi 
achieve prefi:-bili-v for the 

yr-.T "s n whole, is hnd'e,**d 
til m;«'-e i vers- <Mhani,,>iil cot- 

h^ck in the 1‘itcsr vcrr\ s--ycu 

f'rurc loss that resuhed from 

new conoritv cunins on stream 

in a period of recession. 

F'nnl: 1974-75 f 1973-74) 
Cmitalization £63.7m 
Sales £15] m (£13?,ml 
Pre-i»«.v profits £11.5m fCl 1 ’m) 
Frrnhigs per shore 8.0o ni.6p) 
Dividend gross 4.68p (4.2Gp) 

y can lend at “ blue 
ite or better witb un- 
securiry at -a rime when 
grossly underlent. they 
3s •?xciiB-int bii'inn's 
Unlike FFI. the bmks 

are to face the nrohlero 
erj; penny lent is a 
enied to soir^^e else, 
atise mav well be more 

£ 

LRC Internationa! 

American loss 
elimination 

n Croup 

gh times 
id 
i latest figures offer 
tide as to how well it 
nage to perforin in the 
year v.heu the drop in 

tr. policy, orb- a “ modest 
d, the curreut year has r”'*'ment heinT in on>“ppcr for 

” this year. For io»v«rors 
onlv attraction nf B^K -.«r 23’n 
is 'he hor,,i th"*' the forecast 
dn-ibl;p" of prof<’-<. rn T'Ound 
£2n before T.-r. this y»*?r w-**- 

»hc ••■'•'d for ^-'-iss- 
stvle financial conservati.tni. 

started off none too well 
ales up 9 per cent in 
terms but practically 

; iu volume. 
]e os wear profits come 
further pressure next 

there is little cushion 
he other inrerests as it 
ike rather longer than 
put Rymans and Greens 

■rofitahle path. But wch 

raSahree“"amJ'ea— 
that the French shops 

:ut their losses next yc:u". 
its from debeoturc re- 
ons will also come 
( back, so there is at 
bility th-M profits will rj°l 

Interim: 1975-"K 
l'anitnT'~-''’!on f?S3in 
Sn>e* £23.9m l£2n-l-n) 
Fre-tox nrofiLs £T OR-1 (£0.29m) 

'-y 

Cyclical 
butty tn-i pru'.Ls j_ 
the dividend though until tr^fjQS 

f,™;*'JlfS Pre-rav profit, o good IS per 

a® ettplrori.--. sion food .ppropnauon of 

Despite a modest 12 per cent 
growth in sale*. LRC's pre-ia:.- 
profits was up by nearly 30 per 
cent at the imeriai stage, some¬ 
what above most expectations 
even after bullish comments 
from the group curlier io the 
•■ear. The shares rose another 
4'p to 431-p. The main boost 
to profits has undoubtedly 
come from loss elimination in 
the United States. 

Last year LRC made “sub- 
stuntial ” losses there iu the 
first half, and North America 
as a whole, (including Canada) 
lost a total of ’CLlm for the 
full 12 months. This rime Nonb 
America will be back in profit- 
.'•frer Inst year’s round of 
destocking hv wholesalers and 
suppliers rhat involved the 
fi-nup in taking back large lines 
nf ''roducts. 

Ar home, the main rubber 
subsidiary has been on a re- 
ro”°n' t^rk sine.' the second 
h*»lf "of la«r vear. when the 
r.lnnnonliec Commis«i»m renort. 
r'-cn-’iiricoiH”'' ’■en• lnree re- 
{tnr-ioils !n LFCs **'Hin*T or-’c-'* 

nroU-s on conrrpc.iori-i'c 
’ ’>1 '•^nner on salps. 

This »»?r ororirs are r^vTlr. 
ted in r*i:s division to £525 000 

th-* r?ree”'‘,”t reached 

v '-h the Of^’ce nf Fair Tradin". 
Aitho"°h *,h'S faBs f*»r short of 
rh*» £900 000 rr^clu’d last year. 
LBC eridw'v hones to «nuer-*e 
i~orp profifs out of the 
“ rarionalizarion measures 
recently undertaken. 

Although interest chorees _at 
the halfway state are margin- 
rlly in at J^OO.OfK). group 
borrowings will be down by the 
Mtrch year-end. Meanwhile. 
LRC is forecasting it will 
{•'jpi-oach the £5.2m pre-tax 
profits level reached in 1972. 
P-'wpacrlve pre-tax profits of 
£4 Ini this year suggest a fttllv 
dilured p/e ratio of around 9. 

Interim : 1975-76 (1974-75) 
Cirpiridiration £17ra 
Sales E32m (£29m) 
Pre-tax profits £2.4m (CJ.Rm) 
Dividend gross l.Gp (1.27p) 

British motor 
makers are 
operating at 
4£pc below 

potential, the 
Government’s 
‘think tank’ 

reported 
yesterday. 

Clifford Webb 
examines the 

findings 
in detail 

vsimCLSg PFjaQuCCD Sl.irLOVES 
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Uaittii 
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Sources: 7) I ESS and JSCS: C. PnzTrsn sr.d 
A. Silbirzton. Internido.-u! Cc-n f amen: 
of Ljbour Prcducdrizi- in the A t. Ta.-r.cbrie 
Industry, TC50- W5 Ai^-uj; ICG? 

21 1973: CPUS eszhnstee usina 1973SI.r.iT 
V'tf.l. 2nd noiicriit ;r.ip/cyn.sn: stJtijlics 
to upd-te Pr-Uen .’ni/Si'toif.'fli -.1 
6nst\ sis 

r IsL.’es tizsd on tout employment findudm clerics/stsffl in the 
j7.woWi industry, including component md mrc suppliers; 
oupturadjusted to reflect difference in product».-:/» fi.< Jjr.-.ean 
cars, uu: fbl tem.een cars and CVs itrucks, i-i-u. pusssl, Doss rot 
rsic into account differences bztween countries in :hs refc r/s e 
p-epertion of comoonent imports-‘exports. 

Chrysler rescue perpetuates excess 
capacity in the car industry 

The Government's proposal to 
prop up Chrysler IK with 
U(,2.Snt is al cnmplcic variance 
with the hiiiic finding of the 
much delayed report «n llie 
Briii-lt motor industry prepared 
hv the Central Policy Review 
Staff. 

The report euipiiasi/es tliai 
[here is already 45 per cent 
spare capacity in Briii-.li c- r 
plants—sufficient ro assemble 
another 1 million ears—raid 
even on iijnimi*iic assn»npiions 
of n'Nrkei demand ill 1980 rhere 
vill still he uiuiscd capacity 
Tor lOO.rwn cars. 

The CPRS wtiriiing could uot 
ho clearer. It sny.s: " Thus if 
there is no reduction in existing 
capacity llie i in I usin' is like I v, 
b-«sed oil the central _f irecast 
nf production of 1.6 million, to 
be operating at only 67 per cent 
of capacity, below the break 
even point for the industry of 
rbout 1.8 million nr itisi over 
70 «-*fr cent of ctnoc'iy. 

“ Even an opiin»!-.|ic assump¬ 
tions with a production le**el 
of 1.9 million in I960 the 
industry would be barely 
breaking even. It is. therefore, 
clear that if the industry is to 
become viable there is rn :ilt.*r- 
uptivc but to cur capacity bv 
at Irasr 400.000 units." 

The phasing out of Chrysler 
200.000 cars. a year capacity 
v.otild have gone a long w-y 
towards closing this gap. As 
the rc-pnri points out the 
Government's role should be 
limited io mitigating the sorial 
erfec's of plant closures and the 
manning reduciirms resulting 
from higher productivity. 

The tiupalatable fact, which 
will he increasingly commemcd 
on in the weeks ahead. Is that 
government ministers have been 
studying the CPRS report for 
several weeks. They read warn¬ 
ings like ibe following: “There 
is no disguising that they (the 
suggested cutbacks) will involve 
a sizable drop in the level of 
employment ia the mour 
industry. 

“ However, the consequences 
of failure »» brine about these 
changes will be a great deal 
more severe than are involved 
in the changes themselves. The 
fnductrv could be reduced to a 
i!ti-d "f its present cn_r>aci*v 
vith direct emnlovirenV in car 
vmnufw'-o at prr.hablv le'-'s 
thm a »hird iw present^ lc*el 
and indirect emolovmenr ti'R 

industrv similarly 
a^-ed.*’ 

The CPR^'S rnnnrt The 

Future of the British Motor 

hhlfjrry is the mn-'t d;iinning 
indie:mem yjl of litis coumry’s 
higgL-.t export earner. But it 
must be K:dd >>t the outlet that 
the -lioncomings it spot lights 
-i, dramatic illy have been veil 
documented within the indu-try 
for several year* and frequetitlv 
iiruught to (he attention of gov¬ 
ernment m'.ni-iers. 

The problems are furntid.'.hic 
•n the extreme. Three of the 
four Brit’rii car nnnufuctiwers— 
British Ley land. V:m-;hill and 
Chrysler—are nm no?- -tiihle. 
What is more, the report s.’ys, 
they are cau.’bt in the vic'pns 
d »* nv.:ird> snirul ci cried when 
prefits are inadequate tn fin.'iicj 
the imcstnicnt iijc’-farv to 
introduce new nioda's _aj the 
s;mi > r:'*e as the conuvjlif’nn. 

“Model I'mvs h*rr.»nc dated, 
the L-QiiineiVve nns’finn '••■nrse-s 
pnd e3rnin*'s deteriurat:*. It is 

mil.tr cars usir.i the same or 
comparable plant and equip¬ 
ment as it does on the Conti- 
in.nl. 

The ini plications arc e\- 
tremcly serious as ihc report 
puiiii-s out v.ith commendable 
bltuiUK- Either twice as 
m.iny men arc needed to pro¬ 
duce the >?me number ui cars, 
o hich re-suits in a cost penalty 
of about £30 a car at current 
wage rates (that would cost 
British Ley laud C35m a yean 

th- imr (ln,.-iMv-<rd spiral :n 
tvltirh the Brititii m>r-rT-rl ’ 
indvs-rv cv-nght 
now th-cr'i-ns ’*'•* entire Rriti b 
cir industry It •« not too 
to ic-i-rcc the in ti’C 
c-ise t»f the r,f indnarv hut »b- 
trwnround will r..-.u!p.‘ the £■■!! 
cnoiv.-rn'ion rr all the pir«‘es 
iivnh-ed. workers. ninn-*"'-nuiu 
and f»nvenup*‘ni. an»l will only 
be ?-h'eved if tii2 cb’n-es u"f- 
l;ned are put in band with 
sp'ed.” 

Twenty vears ago the British 
motor industry "ns the p»osr 
productive in Europe. Ten 
years later it had been over¬ 
taken by Cermany and Itr'v 
and cauclit uo by France. In 
the past eight years it Ins 
f-tilcn farther behind. ■■ itii pro¬ 
ductivity declining while it has 
improved pi'eryivbcrc else 
extent in Italy. 

With the help of McKinscy, 
the Uaired States-owned but 
mtermuionallv.-based manage- 
mnnt consultaots, the CPRS 
calculates that productivity in 
British motor firms—including 
component manufu'-turers—is 
now approximately 30 o*r. cent 
he low France. Italy and \Ve«t 
Germn'".. Ji does ad"»!r. bow. 
ever, that th-’c o-enersil'w»*:oT 
mi-tirs the differences vhir’i 
e-'ct in prodnc»ivi*'- between 
H’frot-cnt nans ui' the r-^r pro- 
d 'cron ororers and ber.veen 
Ui« four P.-itMi car €ii— 

To chock data s'tunlicd hv 
--.facturcrs, wc"b-s of »bi 
CPRS team, irri-dins ivo 
•""iioer. c-rnnir*"d p<-"'S it 
Pti»aia, P'r-’?—’ and 

Ii-.lv. -Thw re nor th"! :f 
rate' "vice mao'" ro,"n brt""< 
in this country to assemble 

Comparions *>r nsset hose and capital •'vnendilures 
British and continental car makers 

(overage for four years l970-73» 

of 

GROSS FIXED ASSETS AS A 
FERCEUTAGE OF SALES 

CAPITAL EXPEXDfTORE AS A 
PERCEKT/.CE of sales 

Source : companu jccojous 

or e.iiialiy manned lines are 
Ira if product ivc. which again 
rni-es unit costs substantially 
above ihe cunip-.titiop. 

Produciiviiv in engine- _ard 
trails mission vorL is sEghlb.- 
better but still well below 
continental levels. Detailed 
comparisons sugeesi between 
50 per cent and 60 per cent 
more labour is required to 
assemble identical powertrain 
components. 

?r will surprise no one v.itiiia 
the industry that the report 
sa'-s that Ford is the British 
company nearest to coiuiucrvl 
productivity aud BL the 
farthest away. 

The causes of low labour 
productivity are complex, bui 
the report’ anempis to_ group 
them into three categories: 
(ii uvermaDuiag. 

fill slow work pace 
(iiil under investment in 

cudirm cqniomcnt. 

Overa»lining in m?>ntcnaoce 
is uk.n as rn example ui the 
impart of union demarenion* 
on cff-ciencs'. if a multlweld 
m^chuie u>sd to weld body 
p-.-aels tc-gether breaks down in 
Britain six luakiuoanca men 
ere required— an electrician, a 
ji^ fitrtr, p:»a frttir. merit-am¬ 
ir; 1 fitfr. tool mau and a raimw 
mau. This compares with only 
two man cn tbr Continnnc. one 
mechanical and one electrical 
worker. 

A more critical problem, the 
reourt says, is tb:»t even when 
production Hues are manned at 
ct-ri-ea and coainurtire levels. 
British output Erlls s’icrr of 
■■;;er'“bl2 f.-“'.pis. Thrs is dua 
rn slowe- line speeds. Irra 
•ft;. f-£*»i«si.| 

b ".-fi-.n and di«r>«g shifts uct! 
f'-.l-vs in corrsciing msc' anjcgl 
fr 

“ Tn orber w«*rds with the 
»*^e power at his elbow p*id 
c'-tin the same jcb rs the 
Rritieh w*-!:cr. a cooi'icp*-! 
c:r TSFemblv worker norni-Uv 
*»r- ’-'ges rw'CC as P’uch as his 
Drfr7cli cofnrvnprr.** 

On under-invc tir;r-r the 
report sr’-s t!"»r to ertral t'*E 
ra»'o of c^'ral ex"end‘t'irc ro 
rriua adr’e-d in rhe G-rniPii 
r:o*ar industry BL would have 
h“,i to invest ?n ai-sris rf 
£?2m a "ear mo-e than w< 
agtuail- iflves».‘d between 1970 

1973. TIvs would ha”? 
'‘icraased its ca''!tal prcgrr*niins 
by an overall 56 per cent. 

Tbe frr-smecueri structure t-f 
t-i3 British industry comes io 
fy. cousi'lev-bl? comment. Toe 
cgmb’ped Briri-h c?r nuput is 
now fewer rl'*”i VnMojwreen 
agltievcrl To 1974 and about 
what Fi-*t expect to proauce 
in ** "ood ve-?r 

Too mwiy olnats mean need¬ 
less oierh«*aris in rent and rarw 
U'-ht and heat, senior and 
rP---Mle raan->-;et*'-',’t. c*imn:’ ':- 
c?tio«is and trnnsp.irt. To 
achieve mazumum economies 

Business Diary: BNOC’s part-timers ® Low notes 

bouid be told officially 
chairman of the British Gas 

js said to have 

aSTT.* £ pS nS'* - appcoacli. 

• members of the British 
lal Oil Corporation 
id bv Lord Keartoo. The 
lusiness Diary can reveal, 
■ontain some familiar and 
lesser-kno’.vD names, 
the former category is 
Baloeh, who earher _ this 

i announced his resign*- 
as Minister of State tor 
*v_ pointing our that he 
uitting rhe Go-eroinenr on 
in» ‘ The bibiical three 
and ten yews ”- .SU3' 

d rhat the Prime Minister 
d in future “feel able to 
on sow cupnort which my 
Jedse' and expenencc 
t afford.” . 
other familiar name is that 
/ill Caron, who sprang to 
e as publicity chief to rhe 
3as Council, vent on to the 

Steel Corporation and 
bee-.!roe persons! adviser 

*ord Stokes when be was 
rman of British L^-T^'d 
i?o oil the teaoi vill he 
h Penrose. Professor ot 
nomics at T.ondon Univcr- 

wiio in jiroc hecar1^? 3 
.iber of the Medicines Con¬ 
don. Among *’cr n-.ny 
.licatio-5 is The Inter, 
"onol Pirr^evm /ntiustrt\ 
lontague Penn-U. niana;";’"- 
sexor of the Br-t^h 
roieum Cn.npsny, and .lon" 
ennan. denutv «»cretrry ■ 
Departrocut of Energy. 3 ^ 

»lv to bv named omon^ 
ers. Bur the search w 
tarentiv .still on for a chief 
scutive. Denis Rooke. deputy 

Reluctant Lady 
Among rhe acknovtiedgements 
io Vincent Duggleby * nook . 
English Paper Money which is 
published today is one rej*.r- 
riaa to the Bank of England 
“ who havew kindly sancuoned 

pubHcario sonie,times the casc 

even the most compre¬ 
hensive of works, that does not 
appear to be the whole srory- 
n.JLlclw himself wishes rhat 
rhe^nk which, after all issues 
Hn-zlish paper money, had don^ 

13 The B-rok" romes ar the for*1 
nf the list of corporate th- n- 

Robert Deny (left\ chairman 
of Alcoa of Great Britain, is to 
become the first director of the 
National Anti-Waste Pro¬ 
gramme. The job. tchich trill 
hist for two yctirs but could 
be extended, will be to advise 
Eric Varleit. the Secretary /or 
Imlustru. and Tony Crosland, 
Environment, on waste manage¬ 
ment. Dr Berry came to the 
job through his chairmanship 
of the research and develop¬ 
ment committee of the t»ear-old 
Waste Mono cement Advisory 
Council, which should be issu¬ 
ing its first progress report 
soon. 

vnus, below the fnfand RCV> 
.lie Public Record Off-- 

The British Museum and the 

reiens and half-sovereigns were 
ever vd ay currency and only 
Bank notes of over the then 
large sum of £5 were legal 
lender. 

With the Great War immi¬ 
nent. the then Chancel or 
Link’d George, decided "tat Li 
and 10s notes would have to 
be issued to prevent go d l'«ard- 
in" The Bank naturally begin 
d-’sianina the notes, only to be 
told by "the Chancellor a few 
hours after Hr? outbreak of 
1ivr that the Trmsunr was to 
i^-ne rhe no»-*s ami was already 
printing them. 

A ?hast, ti e Bank managed to 
,i.in the extern nf m k ng 

This is 13-ve'-i,r _■1 11 th, nnros ron'-eit'ble onJ«- at 
pinrrh f'.n p-pj. pnrf rbrradnepdle «rroet. Th-pnrf* 

rn ri’-> 

TrTh^rrn'**ht h»v" ‘omrthipg tn 

On, 
hrors to be - f.,,s thr,.P 

]ies°a wou,d 

rliat forms his frontispiece, a 
1914 Bunk £1 scrapped because 
uf the Treasury fait accompli. 

It had been assumed diet the 
mly remaining copv wis in tbe 
Bilik** hands, until last year, 
««-ben rhrje cme on ibe mark'*! 
from the oFfens of o former 
"overoor nf the F-a”k. One 
fe'rherl £1.200 this June. 
*Pi»hi;<hfd hv Stanley Gibbons 
f£3.S0). \riTh SrnrtrrU itmilaioics. 
bv Janies Dnus’a* (£5). 

Son of Cefis 

name iu merchant banking, 
haring taken tiie charge of the 
Italian operations of Morgan 
Grenfell. 

Re describes himself as still 
the "Sorcerer’s Apprentice ” 
after only a couple of years 
with Morgan Grenfell, which 
included _ looking after their 
Milan office. 

It Jo's Heen Inna cno:--h. 
however, for him io learn City 
English, and to almost erase an 
American accent picked up on 
boyhood holidays in the United 
Stores and Canada. 

Ginrgin CePs is punctilious 
in spca’ting about hanking in 
terms nf “ we ” and his frtlieris 
firm “ thej’ hut it is hardlv 
surprisin'? that Morgan Grenfell 
were prominent in arranging a 
45m Eurodollar loan for 
Montedison announced a week 
aj?n 

Cefis junior is taking o*-er. 
thn Italian n^eraron after tbe 
retirement of tho Rome repre- 
sco'itive. Gu«- Tfannaforrf. 

One of the best known 
member* of Rome'* British 
rommnnitv ^qd a collector of 
Chinese ’-nr!;* of nt Tinn"■’ford 
entered Rome with th** libera- 
rinn farces in J«n», 1°4-*. and 
plans to go on living there. 

(£56m) capital of the new hold¬ 
ing corn pany Mercedes-Auto- 
tuubil-HoJding AG lo the small 
iuvestor but also c-iys rliat it 
will play no parL on tbe Mer¬ 
ced e« man aging or supe "visory 
boards. 

Taking over as managing 
board members will le Profes¬ 
sor Gunrher Hartmann, soon to 
retire as a mem be' oF die board 
uf the Olio Wolff Steel Group, 
and Dr Huns Gorina, liquidator 
uf tbe 1G Farfcen chemical 
group. 

The six-n'--i supervisory 
board will * -■'lit equally 
between rej rives o-f tbe 
small shar > and the 
eight fast it- which will 
evLi-tiiall.v ho -j stakes in 
Mercedes. 

Names put forward for the 
small shareholders’ side include 
Dr ?j-rcns Bierich. the chair¬ 
man of he Wat German Work- 
in" Group for Fhare Promotion 
fid Or Erich Koch of rhe 
Fr'"kfurt-haved Small Share¬ 
holders3 Protection Society. 

_ The insiitiitiooaJ represeiHa- 
tives will become known once 
it is_ clear which bodies are in¬ 
vesting in tbe Mercedes hold¬ 
ing firm. 

pr 
,for to leive untold. 

re?3ro**d . 
„ nsuri'en it*- 
nr. per currency 

hv th' 

Treasi""* 
as hanrs 

ri^ht to ics,,a 
d*"r"p- rhoie (" 

D.!agjerby explains, P°ld 

.. n-i*n',»-e-l 
ti'i-cue trod vm® hi prin- 

1911- 
sovc- 

te.i m et^ron racer. 
(lno nf th*1 notes. whn«-c fur- 

nmos Diro^leh'- '-as up**ble «» 
trace af Bank, is the one 

The name Cefis no lonacr 
means the one-man-bond 
bestriding the Italian business 
world. As chairman uf the 
MouLedison chemical and fibres 
ri-nt F*,**enio f*°fis b*,< indeed 
attained & position of influence 
surpassed by few other 
industrialists in the country. 

Now. however, his 31-year- 
old son Giorgio is making a 

Gear change 
Thwr^ under-privileged member 
of Gernian ctriitrlist society, 
the small shareholder, is being 
thrown a libit by tiro Dems,,he 
Bark in its cir*"s fo p'ace the 
former Flick Group lioldlns in 
Dr! «ftr r —- 

Not onlv doc rhe bark in¬ 
tend to offer half rhe DMJOOni 

*’ The Government **. so:rf Tony 
Crosland, ike Seei-eiaty for 
the Envirutuner.t, vptertir.y, 
“ ('-Ttuc/zes greitr importance (u 
enabling people to mm their 
homes ... I tun glad that the 
inditling societies hutv 

oi scale in assembly upcruuoua 
ruiitiul prud'.iciiou volumes uf 
between 200.000 and 230.000 

arc nace-wary. . Vct_ the 
i-.aju found ihai while iliree- 
yarieis of ihc IS continental 
plants tIicj cnlfecred derails on 
m-’t litis crireria. lc«s than one 
third of British plants qualified. 

Assuming that British plants 
could achieve these product ion 
levels the report suggests that 
L-.istlng 13 a; tenthly plan;* 
could be cm to 10 end .still turn 
out two million cars a year. 

L.ibour relations, the ever 
pre»en weakness uf the British 
rrotor iittiusirv. took a In ot 
jS’C team's time: They talked 
ro union leaders, shop stewards 
and senior mairogement. In 
.-ddit’Oi they carried out a sur- 
• ay of labour relations among 
car manufacturers in Belsium, 
France. Italy, the tinited Sta»C‘ 
trul We;t Germany. Of the 
three cia >:c indicators of poor 
labour rcldtionr—high • absen- 
tee;sm. high labour turnover 
and a large number uf d'spu- .'s. 
they found, to no o 'c's surprise, 
thui British motor workers are 
less prone to the first tv.o titan 
their continental cotiDtcrp-r** 
but have a disastrous record on 
disputes. 

It is very difficult io moke 
meaningful contcarisous be¬ 
tween different countries. 
Definitions of industrial action 
p“c far from uniform. Xcrc- 
the Jess, the reum say* ih-: 
number of work'ttg dins lost 
last year bv err makers in 
Franco. Jaoan and H'est G-ir- 
rcaoy were negligible. F-vt-t 
strike prone Italy lost only half 
as many days per man as 
Britain. 

Information obtained from 
!JL. C!ir* e'er UK. and Ford— 
between tliaot rejpnnsiblo for 
90 per com of British car 

workers—showed remarkably 
rintikir strike record> lc ■ v 
Chrysler were worst with 14 
day* Inst per employee a a uu 
and Ford 10 days per employee. 

Plain managers iiueryiewed 
claimed to spend half their time 
dealing with labour disputes ■ 
compared with a figure of 5 to- 
10 per *.ent quiu-jd hy pJ:ni* 
ni image ii in Belgium and Wc-i 
Germany. 

Tltc report says : - The bitter¬ 
ness which is oFtch evident in’ 
relations between the two sitlos. 
the variety of tltc causes of the- 
siihjects ovci which disputes 
arise, and tit* widely different 
circumstances of the plants in¬ 
volved. suggest that the prob-. 
lems are deep routed." 

It lilts six main ca"- :s • a^ ■ 
iug from iack of conUdeitce in 
the industry's prospects _ to 
deceniralued wage bargaining' 
and a fragmented uuiou struc¬ 
ture. So fat as remedies arc 
concerned the report N notably, 
lacking. Indeed it would bn- - 
been siirpi i-ting if the CPRS hud 
come up’with an elixir for >cui'e- 
thing which has taxed the best 
minds iu the industry,’ for over 
n quarter uf a century. 

However, it does make one 
recommendation which shop, 
stewards have been voicing for 
some time mid which manufac-. 
turers ’iew with in creasing, 
favour, flic move from piece¬ 
work to measured day worl: was 
h-fctcally sound bur it did re¬ 
move any clement of incentive' 
pa v nieut.’ 

However, group bonus, 
schemes are used by a number 
of European motor manufac-.. 
turers with some success— ■ 
usually about 13 per cent of 
total pay—and the report be¬ 
lieves i hat similar moves here 
could lead to higher produc¬ 
tivity. 

IMPERIAL CONTINENTAL 
GAS ASSOCIATION 

Interim Statement 

Consolidttsd Rcr-uks 
(unaudited) 

Turnovsr 

1radin& PtcFt 
Depreciation 

Income from lir/utmsnis 
UiterccT (net) 

Group Results beloie Ta>2tr,n 

Taxation 

Group Results alter .Taxation 

r.’iimmty Interest 

Results attrihurtuhle to 1CGA- 

Hall Year to hrilWr to Full Ysar to 
30.3.75 30.3.74 31.3.75 

roca £’030 man 

37.523 25.312 78,341 
- - — '■ — —: 
4.143 3.730 72.2S4 
2.912 2.509 5.K3 

1.233 1.221 7,245 
114 • 122 S.235 

(1.219) (918) 12.4*1) 

131 425 11,039 
2FI 335 E.43S 

(153) £0 5.600 
31 21 143 

(181) 63 5.451 

The consolidated results are thote of the Association atsd its 
subsidiaries excluding its Belgian subsidiaries. 
Belgian subsidiary companies are not consolidated in accordance 
with the dispensations granted by the Department of Trade. 

Dividends 
The Directors have declared an interim dividend for the year ending 
31 st March 1976 oi'3.12p on the £39,066,6*14 ordinary cc-pital stock 
as increased by the recent rights issue, costing £l^lSrS79 and pay¬ 
able on 29th March 1976, to stockholders on the -register at the 
close of business on 20th February 1976. The-intcrrm dividend paid 
on 2nd April 1975 of 2.6Sp on £54,147,999 ordinary capital stock 
cost £915,166 net. 
It remains the intention of the Directors, having Treasury consent, 
and in the absence ol uni ores ten circumstances, to recommend an 
increase of 20% in gross total dividends in respect of toe yc*r 
ending 31st March 1976. 

-s cannot emphasise too strongly that the results sho rn ^ 
year provide no guidance concerning the probable 

Notes 
The Directors 
for the half 
results for the year. 
Apart from income from General Investments, which is relatively 
insignificant, the Association’s investment income is derived from 
dividends from Belgian companies all of which‘are booked in the 
second half of the financial year. Present indications are that the 
Group share of camines of the Belgian subsidiary companies will 
be greater than for 1974 75 but thar the Belgian Government's 
restrictions on Belgian companies1 dividends in respect oi" 1975 
might operate to restrict transfers of profit to the United Kingdom 
tin terms of Belgian Francs^ to last year's levels. 
Of the United Kingdom subsidiaries, although the Odor Group’.- 
turnover for the half year wa* 31 ,J„ above that for the same period 
last year, trading profit increased by only IOV0. due principaby to 
lower profits in Ireland and continuing pressures on margins in the 
United Kingdom. Higher depreciation and financing costs again 
accentuated the normal seasons! first hall trough, resulting in a 
higher net loss than last year. The LPG and transport businesses 

reaffirmed their support of this 
objective.” What else would u \ 

since sales of Pro-Sil have been substantially below expectations. 
Therefore, unless winter conditions are severe, ir is doubtful 
whether the Calor Group as a whole will show incrcaseJ prolii in 
tit-- year ending 31st A'nrcii 197c. 
The Century Power S: Light turnover increased by l"',. with 
trading profits before depreciation and linencial charces increasing 
by 25".,. 

TJic charge for taxation has been calculated at the pro' isi.'r d rate 
of 52but certain losses of overseas subsi-iiaries in the period do 
not give rise to s corresponding tax offset. 
Progress ha* been made in the negotiations for the reorganisation 
of the electricity industry in Belgium, but. insular a^ die merger 
involving Electrogram is concerned, final agreement beltvucD ir.c 
Boards oi the companies involved ha* not yet been readied. Xhc 
terms of the merger between Interbrabani and Intcrcorur 
by the Boards, were reported in tltc circularIsltt-r to siock-holuers u. 

7th October 1975. ' 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets. .. : ..•••'. ..• 

Bargains tumble, but lead 
Though marks of 4,500 were croft 7p to llOp and Fotbeigill 

the lowest for three mouths, & Harvey 2p to 77p. John 
leading shares still managed to Haggas was also firm at 275p. 

Armitage Shanks' 67-1 p were on Gold shares, where changed, 
the finn side. ', were easier though increased 

Lindsay & Williams, due to uranium reserves in Australia 

edge ahead 
H C Janes agrees to 
£IlmBarratt offer 

edge ahead on the London stock 
market yesterday. 

Confirmation of the parcel 
tanker arrangement with Pan- 

Both the Chrysler deal and ocean had Tate St Lyle a couple 
fresh economic measures from of pence better at 240p while 

report at the end of the week, 
met one big selling order.and 
dipped no less than l4p to 24p. 

the Government have by now Herbert Morris lost 3p to 61p 
been well discounted and the after news that the offer from 

had Pan Continental 20p better 
at 950p. ... 

Tuesday’s figures still boosted 
t :_r__**nr>. _r 

FT Index closed 4-3 better, at Amalgamated Industrials has 
357.8. This was a little under been withdrawn, for the time 
the best of the day—363.4 being at least, ■ pending refer* 
achieved at 1 pm and held Cor 
an hour. 

The value of equity deals in 
the short account just ended 
stood at £503J4m, against 
£GSS.51m in the previous period 
and £34/97rn for the compar¬ 
able account of last year. 

The leaders were led up by 

ence to the Monopolies Com¬ 
mission. 

The clearing banks had a 
better day with Barclays 292p, 
Lloyds 232p both gaining 4p 
and National Westminster firm¬ 
ing 5p to 240p. 

But the financial sector had 

Distillers, with results tomor- Linfoods, up 17p to 235p, and 
row, firmed 2p to 129p. Woodside Bunnah, off Sp to 

A rights issue, with a forecast 135p, jao into profit-taking, 
of profits, helped* Green’s Eco- Betrer-than-expected figures 
nomiser ro the extent of 5p to and relief that the dividend 
82p. was maintained had Burton 

. Insurances and properties A" 5p firmer to 50p. 
were little moved, as were oils ML Meyer added 3ip to 
where BP 560p and Shell. 366p 62p and Property Holdings 

Woodside Burmah, off Sp to were 
135p, -ran into profit-taking. day’ gains "ere 

Betrer-than-expected figures „ , , . 
and relief that the dividend . Shores tended to be 
was maintained had Burton muted, with short-snorts slightly 
“A" 5p firmer to 50p. 

Frvk tpft Of m offer for the 

results. LRC International 
finned 44p to 431p* But IC Gas 
came off 5p to 353p - after . a 
disappointing interim. 

Gilts had a quiet day. The 
market opened better, but was 
unable to maintain the rises. 
Although most stocks were still 
lip on the day, gains were 
marginal. 

“ Shorts ” tended to be 
mixed, with short-shorts slightly 

both gained a'couple of pence. 
62n and Pmnprtt Boldines tresn UUK uj uit /w L««- 
Investment 7?P m ttto aftfr Invcre*k P™** group—this time investment /p to isup aner , , .. . , rtBIes d u 

Latest dividends 
Pilkington with a jumo of lOp jts weak spots, notably Arbuth- 
ro 293p. Others like 1CI 326p, not Latham, off Sp to 160p, 
Glaxo 370p and Conrtaulds Brown Shipley, lOp to 150p, 
Itfin wrp Vnnrp rpjirraintd. rtik-mnnr tn ?r>n 146p were more restrained, Alexanders Discount 3p to 2l2p 

and Hongkong & Shanghai 
„ , , Bank 6p to 294p after its 
Storting market life together recent good gains. 
Magnet and Southerns opened improvement 
qmerfu at 161p and had cilgta housebuilding sector was borne 
up to 165p bv the close. One t h_ th_ better-fchan-exnected "P i0tLr - close, une % by the better-than-expected 
major broker has - results from Marley which were 
strong? recommended the sreeted with a rise of 3p to 96p. 
shares to its clients. - - - -- - - - s/wres ro iu, clients. With the Unired Kingdom doing 

particularly well, the results are 
gaining two or three peace, but. encouraging for Johnson- 
news of the formation of a’ Richards Tiles due to report its 
company to serve the Middle interim today with the shares 
East was good enough to add firming lp to 196p. _ 
4p to Bo water, at 167p. iVIariey was mentioned as a 

The possibility that import possible suitor several weeks 
controls might be close at hand ago, and analysis would not be 

Company Orri Year Pay Year’s Prev- 
(and par values) div ego date total year 
Btaham Millar (iop) lot 0.6 <Tss • 16/1 1.52 
Burtoa Group (50p) - 2.3 2.94 428 4.41 
Crane’s Screw (30p) Fin U.38 038 27/1 0.73 0.73 
Citicorp 88S S05 - ■ SS) • 80S 
Ranks Gowcrton (23p) lot 0.7 0.7 13 'l 1.93 
Elec & Genera] (25p) lut 0-45 0.45 2/2 _ ■1.0s 
Equity Consort (El) int 1.95 2.01 30/1 _ 5.42 
Imp Cont Gas (El) Int 3.12* 2.6S 29-3 _. 6.73 
investment (25p) Int 0.37 Nil 12/1 _ 0.77 
Keystone Inv (50p) Fiu 3.0 2.75 12/2. 4.25 4.33 
LRC International (lOp) Int 1.05 0.85 _ ■7 
ftlartey (25p) Fin 1.5+ 0.0s 6/3 3.0+ 2.86 
Meyer (25p) lot 0.9 0.9 29/1 1.9 
Moorgatc In (25p) Int 0.61 0.61 19/1 _ 1.86 
Prop Hldg & Inv (25p) Int n 1.75 22/1 _ 4.SS 
Stanhope General (25p) lot 0.85 0.8 26/1 _ 2.2S 
Tex Abrasives (lOp) Int 0.65 • 0.65 • 3/2 _ 2.7 
Ward & Goldstone Int 1.0S 1.05 6/2 _ 4.45 
Wheeler’s (10p) lnr 1.57 3.47 13/1 _ 4.3 
Wton & Dudley (25p) Fin 3.37 3.03 4.67 4.37 

from the United States, and ut 
80p—moved the shares, up 41? 
ro 65p. But because of similar 
talk in the past leaders ore 
treating the suggestion with 
caution. 

By Ashley Broker 
Housebuilding and contract¬ 

in'* groups, Barrait Develop¬ 
ments and H. C- Janes, have 
reached agreement an a merger 
under which Barrarr will bid 
for Janes by share exchange, 
involving a toral value of about 
£llm. 

This is on the basis of 2j 
Barratr ordinary for every 16 
Janes, placing a per-share value 
on each Janes of 1871 I against 
the market price before the 
news of 124pi. An alternative 
offer, for the initial 21 days 
of the offer, comprises 11 
Barrart ordinarv plus 430p cash 
for every 10 Janes, valuing 
each Janes’ ordinary' 175p. 

Holders of Janes* ordinary 

will receive the 2.6Sl2p interim 
dividend for die year to March 
31, 1976. 

For the year to June 30, 
1975. Bur rate’s pre-tax profit 
was £b.06m, and consolidated 
net tangible assets at that date 
were £12J6m. Janes’ profit for 
the year tb March 31 ^was 
£236m, and assets. Lb-43m. 
Janes’ interim' profits, reported 
Jast week, for the opening half 
ro September 30 were £9/5,000 
(£901,000j. . . , 

Directors of Janes, advised 
by Weimvorts, consider the 
terms fair and reasonable, and 
will recommend acceptance to 
members. The directors, fami¬ 
lies and trusts together hold 
about 45 per cent of the equity. 

and recor 
profits fre 
Green’s 

gave a boost to textile shares surprised to see a profit up 
where Lerose added 4p to 49p, 
Forminster 4p to 76p, White- 

from £l-24m to £l./m or even 
higher. Both UBM 73'p and 

Divideods in this table are sbown net of tax on pence per share. Else¬ 
where in Business News dividends are shown on a gross basis. To 
establish grass, multiply the net dividend by 1.54. 
*On capital increased by rights issue. 
(Cents a share. 

off and the high-coupon Iong- 
sborts a 1/16 point harder.. The 
coupon rate on the “yearling” 
issue was 1I»- per cent. . 

** Mediums ” were unchanged, 
but “longs”, partly as a 
reaction to recent fails, were 
i' point up. 
Equity turnover on December 
15 was £43.2Sm . (12,608 
bargains). According to 
Exchange Telegraph, active 
stocks yesterday were IC1, LRC 
International, United City 
Merchants, Burton “ A BTR, 
Green's Economiser, Inveresfc. 
Trafalgar House, Reed Inter¬ 
national, Distillers, Slater 
Walker, Shell, Burmab, BP, 
British American Tobacco and 
Beech ams. 

Brit Car Auction revs up 
Without sustaining the pre¬ 

ceding ritil years 50 per cent 
leap to £736,000, Brinsn Car 
Auction Group, one of the 
world’s largest, has made a 
record start in the half to Nov¬ 
ember 30. Pre-tax profit jumped 
26 per cent to £50/,000, on 
auction turnover up from 
£27.1m to £303m. The shares 
put on 2p to 45p yesterday. _ 

The steady recovery m busi¬ 
ness reflected during the 
half is continuing despite the 
restrictions in the flow of used 
vehicles coming to mJtrket 'be¬ 
cause of low sales of new cars. 

Encouraging too is that the 
first two auctions of antique 

furniture and fine art' by Ald¬ 
ridges have been successful 
Further sales are planned 
throughout 1976 with the next 
two in January at Somerfon, 
Somerset. 

Generally, the background Is 
an increase in the' cost -of- new 
cars—about 40 per cent for the 
average family ' saloon—with 
fleet operators finding that the 
cost of servicing higher-milage 
cars becoming greater than that 
of replacing them. 

The current accounting period 
is being extended by two 
months to July 31, 1976, and as 
usual an interim dividend will 
be considered-in April. 

By Tony May 

News of a ©ne-for-fo 
issue at 57p a share 
bumper forecast fare 
Economiser shares a 
to 83p yesterday. Th 
which makes engineer 
ducts used in peiro- 
and steam-generating 
menr, plans to raise £9- 
the issue, which is unde 
in pan- by Hill Samis , 
Green family has arrs 
place the 590,000 nev • 
which will be allotted 

Expansion during t - . 
has made “ heavy denial 
the company’s cash. 1 * 
money is needed f. 
£600.000 of further ca| 
penditure next year, as 
for extra working caps 

The group’s profits i 
ing up well, the year 
likely to bring in £l^tr 
against last year’s recor 
Moreover,. . shareholder^ 
look forward to a finale 
of 43p, against 1.52p, j 
total for the year nl 
against 2^9p. 

Items which took a 
the Green’s cash last ; 
eluded the acquisition' 
Brotherton ammonia b 

Three rights issue si 
were announced yesterd 
tish Home Stores was 
cent taken up. Capper 
92.9 per cent, and J. H. F 
97.4 per cent. 

The Wo Surprisingly cheerful interim from Meyer:. .Base 

"Very strong liquid position” 
SfiTtiJ: O'.-juum;:. .1 f.-. ,i/t-.w/.wr Mc:k!e, CBlT. 
t.'.i. /'&S. :'ie uSht. hniital General Meeting of.ti;e 
Mashers iulJ at the Connaught Rouinf. Crest Onec/t 
direct} LviiJ'.u IfCj, on Tuesday. tt>:h December 

■ F hive pleasure in submitting rhe Directors’ Annual 
Report and Accounts fur the bucicu’a uSihicur which 
ended on ^erb September 1075. 

Interest Rates 
At our .\nnu3l General Mix-wig Jjtear, although 
1 was unwilling to express 4 firm view as to what might 
be the next movement in interest rates generally. I 
had confidence in. the Society's ability to avoid any 
increase in the mortgage interest-rate above the then 
level of 11 per cent per annum. Indeed, the rate of 
interest on repay menr mortgages remained unchanged 
at that level throughout the year. So that happily, in a y ear ot'-.leepiv 
tising prices, our borrowers wvre cushioned against m jiutcam.- iu diis 
important element in their family budgets. 

Various factors enabled ns to hold steady oor mortgage interest 
rate whilst achieving high volumes of both investment and mortgage 
business. Interest rates generally fell during the year and the focal 
authority- three-month deposit rate, which is a good indicator of the 
competition afforded by other media with the gross equivalents of our 
average ratts to investors over the year of fully n per cent per annum, 
was for example some 10 per cent per annum at March last, compared 
with 16 per cent a year earlier. 

So our ratts to our investors were competitive despite the Society’s 
decision to reduce, as from jsr June, the rates of interest payable'tu 
the Society’s investors, as follows: 

TmtjO.f jn.-. ij.^r 
ivSiMiy i.’i).VK 

Ordinary Sltare Accounts 7.50 per cent 7.00 per cent 

l-'uiul, and the addition to the "Reserve Account was 
i'.t.qoo.ooo. 'rhcre>ult.mr balance«m Resene Aeenunt 
was million. 

'The ratio of this balance to tnul assets fell In- o.at 
per cent to ^.qr per cent, hut in a year of nrj»>i 1 e expjti- 
Mon tills was irrelevant. The fact is that the Rcsene 
Account balance required under ihe relevant S'tarorury 
Rules to presene our 'Trustee Status’ on the b«o.is of 
our present total assets is some £21 million. There is 
thus a surplus of £15 million which 1 hope wc shall 

•i 'pre^kTvc -but,,-bK the>po-jt-nfc, accretions to' it omr-nne. 
impel at ice. 

A lurrhcr word about our Reserves: on the preset if 
level of interest yields and the assumption iliac uur 
Reserves arc represented b\- ait -appropriate part of 

. 1 air GovernmeiU Securities, these Reserves -art- yielding 
per uniiuin million gro>s or some milliun net 

• williout which we could nor 'make a living' on the 
basis uf an 11 per cent mortgage, interest rate combined with an average 
rate to invodont of over 7 per cent. ‘J'uday. J'or example, you or £ 
would be charged by any clearing bank a rate of overdraft interest 
of tiic equivalent of I.; per cent or more. 1. having been whit the 
.Society in executive and directorial capacities fur very many years, take 
some pride in just that comparison which is all the more remarkable 
when one remembers that thnusauds uf millions of pounds arc held by 
these banks on behalf of their customers at no interest at alL Jn (act our 
Society is prov iding our borrowers wich-home loans at an interest Tate 
‘below cue*’.' 

Tlte return of more stable 
conditions to Britain’s timoer 
fraternity is having a marked 
effect on earmDgs in the 
industry. 

At the start of the currenr 
financial year, Mr John L. 
Mever, chairman of Monrague 
L. Meyer, our biggest merchant, 
expected mid-year profits to be 
well down on a year earlier, and 
more in line with the £2.9m 
made in the second half. Now 
he can say that pre-tax profits 
for the first six months to Sep¬ 
tember 30 were only a few 
pounds lower at £4.07m. The 
attributable profit is up 20 per 
cent to £l-98m as the tax charge 
dropped. 

Although turnover declined 
^oine £3m to £70m, there, has 
been a surprise and welcome 
improvement since the summer. 
Mr Meyer says turnover and 
margins remain satisfactory, 
and be expects “encouraging" 
results for the full year. 

The interim accounts do not 
include the results of associated 
companies. Some of these are 
making losses, but any de6cit 

profits of £ 1.65m for the year against £35,000 far the 17 
ended September 30—a 26 per months to _ August. 31, 19/3. 

statement by Air Derek 
the former .chairman, -on :lw 
of land sales before and 
the receivership. 

cent increase on last year. Turn¬ 
over rose from £ 10.43m to 
£12.S4m. During the period the 
group made a £113,000 profit 
on sale of property and invest¬ 
ments. against a loss of 
£107,000. The beard will not 
pay a final dividend as the 
maximum allowed has already- 
been paid in the form of two 
interims totalling 0.7p (0.6pJ. 

After crediting special items of of land sales before and 
just over Elm (against a debit the receivership, 
of £2.2m) there was a net profit 
of £752,000, compared with a P j 
loss of £22m. There is again \Y bamptOll Of UlKI 
no dividend. The suspension «inrlrK1„r U-«w 
could be lifted! on December 212. . SpStTKIlug Drew 

.• t:- -- In line with most of th 

Fall atIC Gas is 
11 no guide5 to year 

Northern Devs’ 
statement soon 

Although Mr F. Zollinger, the 
chairman, “cannot emphasize 
too strongly” that tlte decline 
in Imperial Continental Gas 
Association’s profits for the six 
months to September 30 - pro¬ 
rides no guide to the full year’s 
performance, the shares 
dropped 5p to 355p on the news. 

Turnover rose from £2S3m to 
£37.im, bur pre-tax profits ere 
down from £425,000 to £131,000. 
Thera is a net loss of £150,000, 
aeainsr a profit of £91,000. The 
dividend is 4.8p, against 4p 

is more than offset by the con- and a total of l2ASp, 
onutog irnprovemeot at the rest against 10-23p is forecast. 

Ordhmy Sltare Accounts 7.50 per cent 7.00 per cent 
Two-Year Investment Certificates 

Issue closed 31st May 1975 S.50 per cent 8.00 per cent 
Issue opened 1st June 1975 — 7.75 per cent 

Savings Plan Accounts 8.73 per cent 8-25 per cent 

Income tax at the basic rate on alt share and deposit interest is dis¬ 
charged by the Society. For an investor paying income tax at the present 
basic rate of 35 per cent, tlte current Ordinary Share Account rate in. 
particular, of 7 per cent, now has a gross equivalent of 10.77 P*T croc 
per annum. 

The investing public, whose confidence had been shaken in such 
investments as, not so long ago, were being offered as ‘guaranteed 
income bonds’ and the like have sought a safer refuge for their money. 
They know that the face value of their holdings with, the Society "is 
protected by a very strong portfolio of investments, combined with, 
mortgages totalling over £1,000 million, which are well secured on 
homes of the people. They also know that these holdings can be 
withdrawn almost on call, with interest in full and no charges what¬ 
soever. 

Management Expenses 
The .Society's system uf branch offices continues to expand. During 
the pa>t year we opened jo new branches and at tlie end of tlte year 
had r;«i fully started offices. This has, of course, added to oor manage¬ 
ment expenses. but the overall increase therein has been largely offset 
by the rise of no per cent in rhe amount of our total funds. Even so 
notwithstanding the inevitable heavy increases in salaries and other 
office expenses we have had to bear, but with the benefit of an effective 
economy drive at all levels, the increase in our ratio of expenses only 
rose by rp. to 65P, per £100 of total assets. 

Wei Live held steady the numbers of staff at onr Chief Offices ac 
Wool* ivh and jBexleyheath. The net increase in our total start' numbers 
of approximately 30 resulted from the opening of the new branches : 
to which I have already referred. The Board are determined to'eusure' 
1h.1t containnnmt of costs without luss of efficiency retains its high 
priority in their management policy. 

of the group. In October the 
company acquired the remain¬ 
ing equity of Keizer Yenesta. 
This compan-ris five months per¬ 
formance wHl be included in 
the full results. Meanwhile, the 
interim dividend is maintained 
at L34p gross. 

Last year as a whole pro¬ 
duced a record £llm profit, 
against £9.3m. 

Motor Rail mixture 

J & H B Jackson spurt 
Metal merchant J. & H. B. 

Jackson reports record pre-tax 

Motor Raff, the Barpeoden 
engineering group whose shares 
were suspended on Monday 
because of delay • of the 
accounts, reports a steeper pre¬ 
tax loss for the year to August 
31, 1974. The deficit is £272,000, 

Following recent comment on 
the affairs of Northern Develop¬ 
ments (holdings), placed in 
receivership in June, the 
receiver said yesterday that-id 
an endeavour to present a 

■ “ more meaningful picture a 
summarized statement will be 
prepared by the surviving direc¬ 
tors, which will be submitted to 
the receivers “ very- shortly ”. 

Referring to an alleged state¬ 
ment of affairs at June 2 of a 
surplus after meeting the claims 
of unsecured creditors, the 
receivers say there would be a 
“substantial deficiency” were 
it not for an increase of some 
£3m, which the directors had 
made over the land valuation 
given by independent chartered 
surveyors. Thos firm, however, 
have confirmed to the receiver 
that they cannot at present sup¬ 
port any increase over the 
figures given. 

The receivers therefore do 
not agree to the suggestion that 
assets exceeded liabilities at the 
dace of their appointment. Ifcey 
also do not accept rite accuracy 
and deny the relevance of the 

- of die trade Wolverbamp 
Dudley Breweries, which 
some 777 outlets, st 
record profits of £421m— 
of 23 per cent—for ri. - 

a months to September 3 
1 sales increased 33.7 per 

Q to £26.5m. A total divide 
e 7.19p gross (against 6.53 
p . recommended. 
a Sales increased in all sw-> 1 
_ with the fine summer the : 
_ influence. The free- 

department also is now m _ . 
p : a “ significant ” contriburr" 

sales .and profits. _ 

a Poor finish by Dupl • 
s Pre-tax profits up £54,0 . . 
2 £154,000 after the first 
1 : months, the lower profit' ' 
s ■ the full year to August 31«- 
. aged by the Duple Internal 
j (formerly Cranleigh) ho. ,, 
, group turn out to be a dt ' , 
1 tumble from £772,000 w • 

£266,000, and thus a loss s,. 
! tiori in die second leg. The " 
; again no dividend. - 

The preceding year’s £772 
pre-tax, after special debts 

.,£832,000. (£69,000) • brou- . 
about an "attributable” loss 
some £470,000. This time rod;/*" 
after debiting extraordina 
items of £452,000, the slide fr 
the red at attributable le- 
amounts to £371,000. *-• 1 

ti 1 mr 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 
Rate 00 bonds is unchanged this 

week at US per cent. Newham. 
Lancashire, the Highlands, and 
Hereford & Worcester are raising 
over Om while Adur offers an 
18-month bond at 12i per cent. 

BOWATER ARABIA 
To take advantage of Middle 

East opportunities. Bo water has 
set np a wholly-owned subsidiary. 
Bo water Arabia, beamed at Egypt, 
Iraq and the Gulf States. 

against -£11.75m. After tax and 
items, profits were np from £3.67m 
to £6.76m. 

Buoyant Investment Business 
So investment business was consistently buoyant, and with the demand 
tor home mongages also being maintained at a high level, we completed 
in the year some j8.ooo home loans amounting.in total to £292 million. 
This meant that there were nearly twice as many mortgages "completed 
as in the previous year, added to which at 50th September there were 
•9,000 further similar loans, totalling some £75 million, to be dealt 
with in. the ordinary course of business. 

Gross receipts from investors, plus compounded interest, were 
£481 million being an all-time record by a handsome margin. The total 
assets'a mounted to £1,259 million compared with £1,048 million a year 
earlier. This represented an increase of 20.1 per cent, some impon¬ 
derable part of which was clearly related to the country's inflationary 
disease throughout the year. It was, however, no triflmg feat for our 
branches together with our Accounting Administration to handle a 
combined gross turnover of investment and mortgage business of well 
over £750 million. Also there was an increase of 140,000 to 1,145,000 
hi the combined totals of our investing and borrowing members. 
The warm thanks of the Board and our members alike arc due to the 
staff, some 1,500 strong, for a splendid year’s work. 

Private Housing Market 
Before I conclude 1 should like to express a few thoughts on the private 
housing market. Thronghout the year and the country there remained 
in hand a considerable unsold stock of both new and second-hand, 
houses. This no. doubt accounted lor the minimal impact on house 
property prices of a very high level of mortgage lendingrbythe building 
societies during the past year and compared well with the house prices 
explosion which we suffered in 1972/75* Clearly problems continue 
to lace the private house-builders and we were disappointed that only 
■22 per cent of our total advances in the year were secured-on newly- 
built houses compared with our traditional ratio of fully-3° P®*- c^Qt. 
"Wanes and the cost of materials are often rising at a higher rate than are 
tiic house-prices which would-be purchasers are able to pay. This is 

RIVAL BID FOR RIPOUN 
CDF-Chimie, the chemicals unit 

of the state-owned coal authority 
Cfaarbounages de France, lias made 

.a counter bid for the French paint, 
concern, Ripolin-Georget-Freltag ’ 
SA. Last week, PetroEua, the 
Belgian petroleum company, bid 
SO francs a share for Ripolin with 
the intention of acquiring at least 
half the equity. CDF-Chimie is 
bidding 95 francs a share, with die 
aim of acquiring - a minimum 
187,000 ot the company’s 366,000 

I shares. 

5200m LOAN TO NZ FIRM ’ 
An international group of banks 

led by Citicorp International, is 
to. .provide a 5200m nine-year 
multi-currency loan to state-, 
owned Offshore Mining, New 
Zealand. This is the first nine- 
year loan to be brought to the 
Euro-currency market since the 
summer of 1974, and carries a 1) 
per cent margin over Eurodollar 
Interbank-rates. 

WARD & GOLDS TONE 
In half-year to September 30, 

sales declined .from £20.08m to 
£17.69m and pre-tax profits from 
£853,000 to £830.000. Interim pay¬ 
ment. 1.61p gross (1.56p gross). 

CRANE’S SCREW 
Turnover for 12 months 

July 31, £3.93m l£3.77ml, bat : 
tax profit down from £251,001 
£88,000. Provision for estims 
deficiency in realization of at 
of castor and pressing operad 
£34,000. Realization wfil resnl 
cash injection in group of £266 
over two years. Totol ps 
1.13p gross (1.09p gross). 

Strong Liquid Position 
Our total assets at the year end included investments, back balances and 
cash of £210 million. Their ratio to total assets was 16.7 per cent but 
this is a meaningless figure unless one knows of the nature of these 
Investments and bank balances. So may I tell you, in inverse order ot 
amount^ how this total of ^2ro million was deployed at 50th September. 

milliun 
Local Authority 
-very short term loans ■■ -• .. 
S ter ling Certificates of Deposit . • 25 
Bank Balances and Cash in Hand 
-with the main clearing banks, accepting 
booses and in. selected cases, clearing 
bank subsidiaries .. .. • • 40 
*Quoted Investments-—Government 
Securities 
Accrued Interest Bonds (i.C. re¬ 
deemable within Jive years) .. Tiaom 
Redeemable in ovet live years .. 5m 

confidence of onr friends'In rhe house-building industry. 1 am sure, 
however, that thev will not Jose heart. Indeed ‘starts’ in the lust 
nine months of this rear are 32 pec cent up on those in the same penod 
of 1074 and the number of newly-built houses expected to be cont¬ 
acted in 1975 is around.thc encouraging total of 150,000. ... 

The coun&v badlv needs a stable and vigorous house-building 
industry producing a" steady and large supply of newly-built houses 
especiailv, under 'present economic conditions, in riic lower price 
ranges. The continued increase in home ownership is a lundunvnisl 
part of the Government’s domestic policy. And I trust that the relief 
from tax on. mortgage interest which lias been granted to all building 
society borrowers since the loth century will be preserved on a 
Kcnerous basis. 

Our Society will make available ample funds to assist as many res¬ 
ponsible .purchasers as may emerge to. buy the newly-built houses of 
their choice. ■ 

Business appointments 

Managing 
director for 
Shell UK 

WILLIAMS & GLTN’S BANK 
W. & G. Bank (member of 

National and Commercial Bank- 
ins group) reports profits (before 
tax and extraordinary items) of 
£11.61m for year to September 30, 

WHEELER’S RESTAURANTS 
Turnover up from £t.38m to^JOHN BOOTH (BOLTON) 

£1.57m in half-year to September \= ■fnswix months to Septembei 
30, but pre-tax profit down^^enr. 'pro-tag"profit rose from ££ 
£180,000 to £152,000. InterimTlrri- to £98,000 on turnover up : 
depd. 2.41p gross (2.19p gross). £2.35m to £2.88m. 

B^UStAM MHdlAR . 'V ?• ^HE EWESTfWBNT CO . _ _ 
In half-year to end-Septembel', • Net profit before1 tax forjnllfe I M 

turoover rose to £3.23m (fa.lip), year to September 30, EFaWC L. |Vf 
exports, .of---».76ra' (£66,0Q0). ..Interim payi 

1^36,00°) ■ Pre-tax profits up. from • 0.577p gross.(nil). Subject toUI_ I 
£169,000 to £333.000. Board 'expects • ttnued progress, total for I 
second-nalTs profits, to, match should be increased by maxi » 1 1 
first’s- • " allowed (l.'19p gross last t. 

-%ted GR( 

ibei m 

■ mfni 
5^ue L Me) 

■ 125 (Rcdemptron 
- value £152ml 

•Market \nhie escccded Book value at 30 th September by £809,000. 

TWs very Strong liquid posrtioii provides what is currently bchtf 
dcscribedasa'StabilisationFund1 with which to maintain 
a steady level of home loans as the months so by.. TO 

Revenue Account and Reserves 
The balance of Revenue Account for the tear «a>. 
■S 1,500,000. added to which there w as a surplus on rea¬ 
ction of Investments durin? the year ot £-joo,ooc. 
•Some £300,000 was transferred to our Stall Pemaun 

w 
WOOLWICH 
EQUITABLE BUILDING SOCIETY 

London SE1S 6AB 

Future Prospects 
Thu enorraous success and .develupnwnt of the British building 
societies over the past hall'century, which has been the period ol' their 
maturity and achievement; has been due in no small measure to the 
remarkable freedom of the Boards of Directors from any external 
interference in tlie affairs of their societies. I should add. as 1 know 
only too well from personal experience, that there have been many 
times when that freedom has liad to be defended, as I trust it always 
villbe. 

Wc must also, for example. a\«iid undue involvement with tlie 
problems of the town halls and the like. At present there is in operation 
a scheme lor buildimr societies to make borne loans, subieet ro iheir 
usual criteria, to applicants who have been turned down by focal 
authorities foe lack of mortgage funds. Incidentally there is a totally 
mistaken notion that building societies like oun> are reluctant to lend 
in buyers of prc-jyiQ houses. Last year our Society completed over 
5.500 such mortcaecs -and wc continue to entertain such mortua^e 
applications, indudinu ihusc from “the town half, wholly on their 
merits and. where required, mi very generous temis. 

As [ have already indicated 1 luie had a lung stint in our building 
society world. I rerain my faith in the future of the lirilish building 
societies and 1 assure you of my total cnnlidence in the stability and 
euntinued pn lurcss uf uur own grea r Society. 

I beg to move _ . rTliat the Directors’ Report IukclIkt with the 
Annual Accounts for the tear ended 501 h .Septemher 
11175. cenitied by Messrs, (,'lark Piriey, Cliartcred 
)ceoui 11 ants", the Sjcici»’s Auditors, be rcceiyvd. 

MirU * he1! iec-t'liJirniiin, Sir Oliver (ihcslcrton. will secnml 
IWIvil this motion. 
UNG SOCIETY (The resolution h.l\in\j been .seconded w as duh 
■8 6AB tamed). 

With tlie termination of the 
Shell-Mex and BP partnership on 
December 31, Mr H. B. Green- 
borough, cliiff executive and 
managing director of that com¬ 
pany, will become, as from Jaou- 
ary 2, mnaa^ing director atrd 
deputy chairman of Sbell UK. 

8ir Derek E2ra, chairman of the 
National Coal Board, is to succeed 
Sir Frederick Cathcrwood as chair¬ 
man of the British Institute ot 
Management next October. 

Mr D. Warren has been ap¬ 
pointed chairman r<f Courtaulds 
viscose division board- He suc¬ 
ceeds Dr N. S. Wooding, who con¬ 
tinues as main board director 
responsible for the group's viscose 
operations. 

Mr C. W. Garnett has retired 
from the boards of Lake View 
Investment Trust/E order and 
Southern Stockholders Trust. Mr 
C. A. McLiutock has been ap¬ 
pointed chairman of die com¬ 
panies. 

Mr D. F. Cowne and Mr D- 
Mitrn have joined the board of 
Polymark. 

Mr George Ross Goobuy bas 
been made a director of Warnfotd 
Investments. 

Mr Robert Chapman is relin¬ 
quishing Ills appointment as 
regional chairman of Industrial 
Tribunals for Birmingham, and. Mr I 
Richard Smith is to succeed him I 
with effect from January 2. Mr j 
Chapman will continue to serve as 1 
a full-time chairman for Birroing- 

i ham. 
Mr C. A. Grccmvay has resigned 

from the board of Trust Houses 
Forte. 

Dr Robert Berry, chairman of 
Alcoa of Great Britain, is to be¬ 
come tiic first director of the 
National Anti-Waste Programme. 

After the death recently of Mr 
A. Y. Wilson, Mr E. G. T. Firth 
bas been appointed chairman of 

1 James Austin Steel Holdings. Mr 
L. V. Hampshire becomes deputy 
chairman. Mr Dennis Chariton 
and Mr Roger . Tennant Firth, 
executive directors oE the principal 
subsidiary. Jcmes Austin & Sons 
iDao-sbury), have been made 
directors or tiic company. 

S E commissions 

A monopoly case to 
Today brings^ the Stock 

Exchange Council’s Christmas 
lunch, an event that doubtless 
wifi be under something of a 
doud this year following the 
death of Michael Marriott, the 
former Stock Exchange chair, 
man. But while today’s fare 
should prove to tlie taste of 
Council members. Investors will 
be wishing them indigestion. 
For-today also brings a Council 
meeting at which the major 
item on the agenda is likely to 
be increases in Stock Exchange 
commissions. 

Whether the Council will 
swallow the recommendations 
of the commission review com-, 
mirteo hook, line and sinker 
remains to be seen-^and the 
idea remains that no one should 
in fact see anything until after 
the Price Commission has had 
its say. Nor without sight of the 
evidence available to the Coun¬ 
cil or the Price Commission is 
it particularly easy to offer an 
opinion on what should be 
done. But the issue does seem 
to me to rest on three main 
considerations. 

The first is whether there is 
a genuine financial need for 
higher commissions in the con¬ 
text of the present stock market 
structure. A sample survey of 
brokers’ costs, apparently, pro¬ 
duced a wide range of cost in¬ 
creases among member firms, 
though in alj cases above—and 
generally, very substantially 
pbnve—the kind of commisKimi 
rate increases that ihe commis¬ 
sion review committee seems 
likely to recommend. At the 
same time, of course, there has 
been a very significant recovery 
in stock market volume and 
brokers’ income tins year. 

ponder 
But that is not quite the end 

' of the -story; For the .Council 
presumably will also need to 
take a view, first, on whether 
the recovery in business is 
likely to be sustained and. 
second, on whether they are 

. likely to have to make a further 
increase next 'year in the 
general levy on member firms 

;to help coyer the Exchange’s 
. own mounting expenditure. 

The second consideration 
must concern the weighting of 
any increases. And here the 
issue is not an easy one. Deals 
nf under £5,000 bore titer brunt 
of the increases early thf«? year, 
and the idea is that the next 
round of increases will fall 
largely, if not totally, on deals 
above the £5,000 level. But the 
problem here appears to be 
that it is not the medium and 
Iarger:sued deals that are 
worrying brokers: it is the 

.small deal which still brings in 
a relatively small amount of 
commission, but which can 
involve just as much expense to 
transact, both in terms of time 
and paper work, as an institu¬ 
tional deal. This is all the more 
true where commission is 
snared with an agent such as a 
clearing bank. 

It muy be that part of this 

JESS? ran ,be deaJt wi*ih 
uirough some alterations in the 
relationships between brokers 
and agents. There might, for 
instance, be vpom for rearing 
agents scales Mtonvery small 
dtafo and on (deals above £5,000. 
But u still looks as if there is 

waJ \ha5 br°kers can say 
e.ery de*l should be profitable 
in its mvn right if they wish to 

-uy oi 5£±2 tor small investors. 

Thirdly, there are the brt 
considerations. These 
largely out of the question*.. 

•increases at this stage* 
undesirable long-term c. 
qiiences ? It is, of course, h** 
ing to argue that the pfl 
institutional opposition 1 
higher commissions was 
be expected and can safer':--1 
taken as a lot of hot air^ 
that may, indeed, be right-T^AT 
I would suggest that it is 
for the Stock Excbang.. 
remember that, despite a :^iir 
:t is still very much a moari; 
market. 

That does not mean _ 
that monopolies must nevfi 
to counter higher costs- E 
does mean that they uw*1 
ceed with camion. If 
that the retreat nf jb®. V'■ - r# 
investor from the ciKik^t tv m jw_ _ 
much to do with Govern .J1 re *'* 
economic policies us :t has1 ‘ 
sharply higher commj^ b? > 
rates.- . .^^r- * 

But one of tlia cnt.ci® in 
the larger, investors ■*3‘<’’:rca‘' i,u'- 
higlier commissions is -L-- 
winds of competition 
been allowed to reuuce 0*2.71 - tn* 
ixnver and overhead^ ^1^1-5 
securities iudusto' to ’ ^bciura?' 
modest size et *v*rcb r“c tc 
it couid still ‘ work P®1.1 
efficiently. . • ; ^ G,0ur . 

As cmisumors, ^ result c A 
increasingly wonder .wjjjss ar.3 ^ 
they should not have ,e4f -_ -o. 

in trilich L.’e m<" ','er>a)P in the way in which ^5 ars 
is run. Certainly, 
change Ifoi^ mure ■ SJ. v^- «sr.g 
with its consumers. h,l,l t 
are precsdeols . ^ ^ =Cnv 

STSK 
John Yi'titm * 
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; T1,c, s“PPly of freali credit 
Proved adequate and the anrhori- 

■ ye* found no need r„ intervene, 
fearing a rapoiUun of Mondav’s 

performance, when larc balances 
had been difficult to come bv 
hous.es siuatly paid up in the 
region of JOj to 11 per cent dur¬ 
ing the early part of rbc day j© 

ensure that they were well placed. 

In the event, it seems that one 

or two house* may hare gone a 
nttlc beyond their needs, and 
rates at the close came off to 
finish within a band of 8 to 10 
per cent. 

As usual on a Tuesday, there 

was a substantial flow of money 
from rite Exchequer and the 
excess of these <Usbu»emen;s over 
tax receipts comfortably took care 
of the adverse influences, which 

included a small settlement for 
official gilt sales. 
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yet; York, Dec 16.—The Ket* 
York stock exchange dosed with 
a solid gain today. The Dow Jones 
industrial average ruse 7.71 poiou 
to d+430. Gaining issues out¬ 
numbered decliners by 9te to 4C2. 

Volume totalled 18350,000 durs> 
compared with 13.960,000 traded 
yesterday. 

Brokers said Investors were en¬ 
couraged by lower interest nut. 
and news of improved car sales 
and better retail inventory levels. 

They also said by all appear¬ 
ances vear end tax-loss selling had 
pretty'much dried up. In its place 
they said v.ws sonic buying iu 
anticipation of an expected year- 
end rally. 
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MAGNET Me SOtTTlEKNS 
.Magnet £ Southerns' offer* for * 

Magnet Joinery ami Southernn- ' 

Evans declared uncoadJtionu!. ! 
Acceptances received for 34 per , 
cent uf Magnet ordinary share* 
and 83-3 per cect of Southern.1;’ , 
nniinarisJ. Dealing i In M &. S ; 

new shares will start today. 
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Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 
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Interim Report 

UNAUDITED group results 
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(4,715) 
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4,070 *,111 6.828 
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axation 
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(iSaO) (2,301) Q.3B2) 

)F1T AFTER TAXATION 

inority Inieresis 

■1,810 

(733) 

JFIT AVAILABLE 

PPROPRIATION 

FOR 
£1,986 SljjT. 

statement issued with 

nual Report m July. 
m indicated that results 

six months to 30lh Sef^ 

1975 should be in jin® 

3SB of the second halt or 

)vtous year. In fact, |ne 

ars figures show a suo- 

improvement aye 

ed turnover since me 

r. Turnover and iMWJ15 
satisfactory and encourag- 

;ults are anticipated for 

year. 

lance with the Group s 

actice. the results o* 

i companies are n?£ 

at tlie half year. Certain 

companies are maxing 

lue to the prevailing 

i conditions, but these 

i being more than com- 

by the continuing 

,9nt in the rest of the 

‘he Company acouirea 

the issued capital of 

Keizer Venasta Limited on 
m*v1075 and the remaining 50% 

20th October 1975. No contrv 

S&jrarjw 
tfnsnciaf year- 

gffSTSsS 

sr..ffi^aSa-fe 
1%'L 000?° The interim dividand 

197G ,» holdersI on ih* reelster 

on 5th January 1976. 
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BUILDING SITES LONDON FLATS 

THETFORD; Norfolk 

(G.L.C. Town Expansion Agreement) 

FOR SALE 

92.4 ACRES 

RESIDENTIAL BUILDING LAND 
with outline consent 

Mirmts 
18 Ansel Hill, 

Burr 51 Edmund*, 

Suffolk 1P33 1XQ 

Clustered Surveyors, {Tel, 02E4 62131) 

LEXHAM GARDENS, W8 

A most attractive ground and 
Barden, floor ruaiionertc vrira 
11 alii and spactoas foOira in 
first class docoraUvo onlor. 
Drawing raom. . dining-hsll.-p 
bods, itndy/Srd bed. beln- 
raoin. firee B*jdan» c.H. 
Uise 9d rein). 

Price GX1.&M 
DOKALDSQXS „ _ 

a25 Gloucester Rd., SWT* 
01-370: 45GQ. 

STRBATHAM, Self Contained 
raudaritJifd c.n., a bedrooms, 
mortgage available. L-MUCfauW. 
Cv.ybo QadalniUag 44*5. <>*■• 
CrfO-. T4&3, evo. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 
also on page 23 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

CHARTERED 
SURVEYORS 

Established IS37 

RENNET VALLEY 
Reding 12 miles, fiJisiMr/ 6 mi/03 

Excellent Family House being former vicurasa requiring some 
modernisation. Hell, Cloaks. 3 Reception Rooms. Sun Room. 
Pin"-room. Kiijlwn. Utility. 5 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. Garage. Oil 
C H Gaidin if almost one acre wilh southerly visum. FOR SALE 
BV AUCTION on 11th FEBRUARY. 1976 (unless previously sold). 

High Wycombe Of lieu, Tel. 21234 

SMALL BUCKINGHAMSHIRE VILLAGE 
Aylesbury 3 miles, Thame 7 miles 

In a Fine Wooded Sile a small number of quality homes. Hall. 
Cloakroom. Drawing Room, Dining Room, Kitchen/Breakfast Room, 
5 S“droer.'s, 2 Bathrooms. Shorter Room. Gas Central Heating. 
Double Sinse, I acre gardon. Prices from £34,750. 

Aylesbury Office, Tel. 4833 

PERIOD COTTAGE AT MONKS RISBOROUGH 
7 .ill-:-? Aylesbury. 3 miles High Wycombe. 37 miles London 

little liamlet Charming Brick and Flint Cottage in quiet setting of li 
close bus:-.. 25ft. Living Room, Sludy/Hall. Kitchen, 2 Double 
EeC:cr-ns. BVhroom. Cloakroom. Service}, Central Healing. Little 
psrl ttaliid garden. FREEHOLD £20.750. 

Princes R Is borough Office, Tel. 4422 

INNER LONDON EDUCATION ' 

SDTFOL?cSLTi.TV^COnNCIL 

WOOLVEHSTQNE IIALJL SCHOOL- 
U'nolcOpq'fiTl B ^Ta Ipeiulcha SUTfulK. 
KOLBHUOK COLTS J*V SECONDARY 

NORFOLK COAST 
LONDON FLATS 

at c'-mre or quiet vfIL/ne. 
• =:t-J jtim bungiluw adjpu-u by 

nT;h2‘>.i fur nl> o-ati ivLln— 
-I r.: ii>. liitdicrt and 

lo uiT'jui". i>:u, ‘a setr con Lain trd 
rr-. ns ' J. ..... ,ijid h-itli. In 
rwi, Surr?u:i(J>*>l bv "i acre 

.ure o.irri-.i. «riih iarai psrt- 
<n- _ri>d sun .rmcv and — (W- 
* I:,i-nvJ. ii'.- occupiney. 

CVni;. c-.vr IltoJ.lHHI. 
Dux U-jf S. Tlie TkHvs. 

HOUSES SUSSEX. SURREY, elc.— I 
\ T. I nd- r-.-.-ood £; Co., three , 
r-ndqos. i.rji.lr. i2>2..'4i SUsso= | 

O VE R LOOKING SUSSEX DOWNS. 
L n.aue old F-arn with wallvd 
aarlcn. in h-jtitiful snlllng. wllfi 
pi.'ialiio peniilsilun to convert 
into esc-* toijn.il lions'- with *iu- 
b..nu. Tel. ul--v3 4-135. 

WINDSOR ISO-YEAR-OLD school 
liOUse. mn,!rril7P,|. -T' bedrooms, 

-gyi ij|'»rs V. Indsor fi-'^ll. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

Sturt & ; 
Tiyendale 

MAYFAIR 
Charming 1st floor flat with 
over/ modern amenity and 

many elegant features. 
Bedroom en suite bath. 

Reception room, kitchen. 
Lease 48 years. 
Rent £100 p.a. 

Service charge. 

Price £30,000 

©Winkworth 
48 CURZON STREET, W1. 

499 3121 

SCHOOL 
Holbrook. Suffolk. 

I. The Inner London Education 
Authoriar hereby givesi nod« that It 
intends .a make significant changes 

, In. tlie diameter or Voolverstone 
I Hall school by altering the present 
' irrinaeaicnb for -the admission or 

pupils by ability and apUtoda and by 
providing far inu education of Din* 
is well as bn* in the 16-IE ana 
range, and has sabntirted the fultow- 
mg proposal, to the S«retary of 
Stale Tor Krfu-aclan and Sl lexica 
■ hereafter caked tha Socratarr of 
Stitc'i for that purpose: „ . „ 

ill With effect Irani the beflTn- 
nlng or ton Autumn icxrii 1-fPT 
admission to Woolveratona Hall 
School Will era sb to be by 
reference to ability or aptitude 
and the school will bcvooie a 
school for atom ->co boyu of 
all abilities mainly betwoan die 
ages or 11 and lo and for 
about IDS bora and girls Of sU 
pblllUea uiataiy bavweon the 
aoes of 16 and IB. 
tllx The school will conttnuo lu 
admit each yoar about oO boys 
aped 11 + as boardlnp punUs. 
mu With effect iroxn mo 
beulnxdr-.o of the Autumn term 
l^Kl. Pisces at WoolVJ*«tqno 
Hah sAofll will be yrurlded far 
bays and __ ._ oiris aaed it>+ from 
the area served by aplbrook 

Hoot, Hol- 

,£a ikS 
brooE. SnlTaTX^ I?oj-a 
•■ulertna v.'oo leers tone - 
school at Hi a doe of lb + undrr 
these arrangements win be 
adiuitied as day rurUe- Those 
ammpetnenta ora eni-Iect to the 
Secretary or EUite ayyrovma 
i:ie proposals i of erred to In u 
belor.'. 
ilviThn courses at present 
a valla bl a at Woolvorstona Hall 
sctioal to pupils admitted bcaore 
tlie beainning of no Autunn 
term lvTT will cvnllnue to ba 
provided for ihesa v-nplls. 

Il-nie Suffolk Coun& CetncQ 
having on 2 AooUSt. 1975 nu.-milted 
proposals to the Secretary of bUlu 
to cease to maintain I'ofbrcok 
Coixruy Secandari- school and to 

blish la - estsl tha promises a nitres 
cauaiy secondary "achooL tor about 
•Sou pupils of all ii levels nf ablll-^- and 
aptlnulr mainly In the ll-lb age 
ranqo ton v.'ldch proposals the deci¬ 
sion or The Secretary ot Stale Is 
awaited I hereby u.ves IioUco Vitl H 
has submiited lo the Secretary or 
Stale the following additional prooo- 
uu: 

HTlh ofTect from the Crcmning 
o! Uie Aulumn tenu WlC. the 
transfer will 'ba made to the 
re-organised Wool versions Hall 
school or all pupils aged 16 + 
from Ihe area sorvad by Hol¬ 
brook County Secondary school 
whose parens wlsli ‘o take up 
the offer of 3 place as describ¬ 
ed under proposal frill 

The above proposal. If ai-yroved. 
i will supersede the nroposal suLmtt- 
i ted to the Secretary of State to offer 
I stab fortu olaces In the South-West. 
| era area Secondary school Co be 

■Ktabilshed In tlie I3iantrv _ _ _ Seccnd- 
| ary school in Ipswich) for puolb 
i Irutn the area of Holbrook school. 
I The riianagers or governors or any 

voluntary school affected b? the 
above pro pa cals, or any ti-n or more 
local aoveromeai electors tor the 

ISLINGTON, N.l 

CLOSE TO ANGEL 

area, or any local education ■ auth- 
, arity concerned, may wt.hln two 
I months after the first pul1-(ration or 
{ these nuilces submit cbjccilaiu to 

09 61 Hlahealc High Slroot, N6 
01-348 8131 

EAST FINCHLEY N2 
In j quin v.-Liuslii* position 
h-iii.hi 'i,! r-.ivl' ut Ihe under¬ 
ground ••oiili.a. a lino Deu.-iivd 
•tnvtiieiive on two floors : Uwl- 
rooii,'. twit-room. spaclou* 
IcunTc-i'dll v.ltli cloakroom. 2 
b«.'-inlt«l reveolton rooms, 
hr'.iif. i room. I ll-.hen. gang-. 
A v.-n ' -.ie’i*iv-e "jrden barking 
on iii r.i irlng fl**lds. 

FREEHOLD £40,000 

[P.PirCTO slco 1 

IS DOVER STREET. Bl. 01-493 2244 

_jry, N.l. A selection o( 
.ubsnniUi FREEHOLD etrty 
UCtoC-m anu N'eo Ooorailan 
proper lies. some requiring 
i,.odemi-»illon. O la ia foam*., 
dt.. n.icn-s. truni C26.50»J to: 
La>.UP*J. 

3 m«ns. Gil?-, semi-basement 

tlat v.'tth new and lr.unacuJalo 

decora Hons. 2 bed reams, with 

fitted wardrobes, large recep¬ 

tion room, fully fitted kitchen, 

fitted carpets throughout, night 

storage heaiern, secure 

Street Parking. Cl 6.000 

year lease. 

off 

V5 

Tel. Day 105 9200 e.M. 1. 

or evenings 226 2620 

the proposals to the Secretary of 
Siata; obleiuons may be sent by 
ix»* addressed lo The Permanent 
Secretory. Department or Eftocallun 
and Science. Ellasbech Ha use, York 
Kuad. London SEX 7PH. 
The Secretary of Stale any approve 

the nropoats after nutino such 
modifications to them if any, u 
appear to Min to be iioslrubio. 

This notice Is given under Section 
13. Education Act 1-^44 <a& 
amended) and the Go tin tv- and 
Voluntary Scauols ■ Notice*j Regokt- 
llans. 1968. 

J. C. SWAFFtELD, Cleric to the 
Inner London Education 

r.WW: 
Date 

J. HILL. County Education 
Officer for Sotfalk. 
d IT December. 1975. 

I BirmsG. qAjdiNGc ft. lotteries 

HAMPSTE.U) VILLAGE 
A <tiadoUS w nil-main lot nnd 
ijiuUj nausr In the hoart of 
ii,.. vlllag.*. 0 beds. 3 baths, 
hall. ■- cloakroom.,, drawing 
roo/n. ..lining ruom. well-fined 
l.lichen breakfast roam. Gas 
U.I1. n.-ehu’d Co2.-V.O. 

H.\-'IPSTr_AD VILLAGE 
A Victorian famli; house class 
la »!■«,». 'lube .ind heath. '■ u 
hrdi. 2 baths, lounua. dining 
room. I ilcneii 'bn-akins! room. 
Gas C.H.. gordf-n. 

I rrufiofti 2J't.SUO. 
HAMPTON i: SON 

21 Healn St.. London. NWS 
ul-7'4 8222 

WESTBOURsVE TERRACE 
\V2 

t nu-ual luxury fully- con- 
Isanutte. suitable ' puled maisonette.' suitable 'for 

man about lawn or company. 

Largo living roam wli 
windows and balcony orerlool:- 
inq tree lined avenue. Bedroom 
wilh ruled v.-anlrubes and 2 
further minstrel twlleried bed¬ 
rooms study. Full-- fitted ‘ 
mum. lirtghfoa Wtcfien, 
year lease Car parking sp 

cd bat 
130 

space. 

__ — _ _ Book- 
makers hereby give tunica that on 
the 15th day or December 197a 
I made application to the Betting 
Licensing . Committee . for The 
Borough of Torbay In the County 
of_Devon for uto grant_or a 
BETTING . OFFICE LICENCE In 

■spcci of premises situate at 22 respect of premises sllualo at 
Market Street. Torquay. Devon-. 

Any person who dashvs to ob) oqt 
to the' flrajtt of_tfi« _«Jd Ucen.q* 

REDUCED BY £3.000 

for quiet: sale 

EE2.950 

Tel% Mr. Curtrridge- 

Philip Andrews & Co. 
-V.-2 1531 

should sand to the Clerk to live 
Betting Licensing Committee. rarUay 
Magk.rr'jtes' court.- Tha Courthouse, 
Union Street. Torquay, Devon not 
taler than the 1st day or January 
1976 two copies of a brief state¬ 
ment in wrulna ai the ground or 
his objection. 

Dated this 15th .day or Deoambor 

G. E. PALMER 

__ ,ieyne ... . 
irnt light rat. puniose-bniit 
Mock, large reot.. 1 bed., k. & 

c.li.w.. lift. 

AN EXECUTIVE TYPE 
NR. HARROW 

.Boaumui dutached house in 
a select-- ■' __area convenient tor all 
,iitieniLI*?> and .good schools, 
lo hi in uv os Baker Street. 
viuublo tfxlrooiiui 11 with hand 
basin t. hair-tUed bathroom with 
white suite, scp. w.c.. lounge 
with French windows leading 
on to patio dlnlna room with 
irMUtmu oak fireplace, laro" 
(Hied kitchen rulLv tiled, cloak- 
room, ■•■mi-lounge hall: pas 
rentral heating, garage; beau¬ 
tiful well-stocked, gardens. A 
host Of e-:lras. 

22o.v-.~hi o.n.o. Freehold 
Telephone D1-9U7 2015 

WESTMINSTER 
FREEHOLD 

within range of Division Bell. 
Mcrlud Inwn house in Cowley 
St.. S.W.l. 5 bedrooms, o 
rrvepUon raoms. kitchen, bath¬ 
room and small Barden. Rocoiii-. 
mended and should be sera, 

WILLOW-CROSS & CO.. 
ChP.rt ered Surveyors. 
. 5. « Siaoie Inn. 

• London. WCIV 7QU- 
01-242 4521. 

BRTDSTOW PLACE, W2 

W'.-ii mndern ised freehold 
seml-iiekichod collage: 2 recep¬ 
tion rounia. 2 doable bedrooms. 
► lichen. u49 control healing, 
lour terrace, perking space. 

E2-7-, jUO i Including newly 
filled curpeuj 

rfktg ut-4U4 <5561. ekt. 2 
19.30-G.50l 

ST. JOHN 5 CARDENS. W.ll. A 
unlau" oanoNonlty to buy a mag. 
rdflceni icrrac-qd hoiue In an 
elegant oart of Holland Park. 
MB'S"—ilia lion necessary- 9 
roomx. 55fl dravv-lng raom. 2 
uMsIble bathracinis. Freehold 
U2X.IX.IU. Lurot Brand A Co.. 

. 01-3!!-i 0221. 
Wickporo. Green Belt Area.—On 

Livery jo! at. main line. Pano- 
ramlc views. Luxurious veinl- 
dPtache>J freehold bungalow. 
Spacious lounge, fully fitted kll- 
• hen ■ diner. Bun lounge overlook¬ 
ing extensive garden and patios. 
215.300. Cash offer—consider 
reduction. Tel: Wlckford 659o6. 
after 6 o.m 

OFFICES 

TO LET. Kino sway. W.C.3. 6501 
1 .luy saner ,D._ Offices, £560^^. 
rt‘. Suit professional flnn. 
242 1oo2 

SMALLER BUSINESS 
PROPERTY 

MINI CAE BUSINESS 

For hiimedlaie cosh sole. Good 

poLenllal. Established account 

work. Situated 10 mins, from 

West End and 5 minsi from 

Cl a-. 

Tel. 359 0345 

PROPERTY TO LET 

FLEET. HANTS.—Mod. fum. house. 
4 beds.. 2 brllis. lounge.-’dlnfnfl 
room, c.h. SXo p.w.—Pilgrims. 
Runfold 2452. 

LONDON FLATS 

WEST HAMPSTEAD—Convenient 
for- iranxport. 2-roomcd flat, 
h'llchrn, bJlhruani. Storage heat¬ 
ing. 'nnir; phono. Ferecourt park¬ 
ing. l it of garden. fill.uOO. 624 
6BB4. 

b.. c.h.. c.li.w., lift, porters, 
balcony; private parking: G.Tt. 
275; leaso 65 yoora. 213.750 
including cayete and curtains.— 
C.M.D.. 534 7552. 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE, N.W.3. fn 
fills distinctive Georgian style 
Mock at the centre of the village. 
An elegant third floor apartment 
with superb saclh hieing views. 
2'3 beds., 1'2 racepu.. kitchen, 
touiroom. &ep. w.c.. cencral 
heating. U£L porter. C26.9SO. 
Bonham & Reeves Dl-L,5 9322. 

•THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. In 
the Matter of SOUTHERN ORGANS 
Limited. Nature of Business: Musi¬ 
cal lnsmun«mt Retailers. 

MINDKG-UP ORDUR MADE 
24th November 19TQ. . 

□ATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS: ■ 

CRtnrroRS: 6th January. 1976. 
at Room G20. Atlantic How. Hol- 
born Viaduct. London BC1N 2HD 
at 10.00 o'clock. „ 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the same 
day and at the same place at 11.45 

° e!- W. EBSWORTH. AcHng 
Official Receiver and Pro¬ 
visional Liquidator. 

Appointments Vacant 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

EXPERIENCED 

EXPORT EXECUTIVE 
required by old-established high-class gem set jewellery 
manufacturers. This is a very senior position to cake over 
existing accounts in many parts of the world. 

There win also be a place on die board for the successful 
candidate after a probationary period. 

Please reply in strict confidence with curriculum-ritae to - 
The Chairman 

EATON & WRIGHTON LTD. 
8/14 Hylton Street 

Bimringbam B18 6HP 

MALE SECRETARY 

£4.000+ NEC. TAX FREE 
PLUS ACCOMMODATION 
An In Inrun a anal Company 

Involved in the location and 
harnessing of “turalI rosourcM 
nqulras an experienced Indivi¬ 
dual with 120 wpm ahorUiand 
and oO-BO wpm typing .to work 
for the Vlco-Prasfdant In Saudi 
Arabia. The applicant raiui: be 
able to work ou bin own lultla- 
tlvo as a nrnat deal or respon¬ 
sibility will bo dalagalen W 
him. 

For confidential Interview 
Phono Nlgal Compton 

UO 01-405 0654 
DRAKE PERSONNEL 

DAUB FORT Field Centre. Dale. 
Haverfordwest, has a vacancy 
for Goak.'Char'Caierar. Perman¬ 
ent position. Goad hours. Start¬ 
ing January/February. Apply. 
Tlie Warden. 

N. ITALY. E.F.L. teachers re¬ 
quired from January. Please 
apply express with curriculum 
vitae.—Box 1229 S, Tlie Times. 

INTERIOR DECORATOR, 20-55 
years u’d. required wiUi kmn In¬ 
terest In antiques. Apply John 
Koll TJmlicd, 154 Brompton 
r<ujJ. London. S.tV.ci. Tefculione: 
06* 6454. 

EXPEDITION LEADERS_Men i2o 
lo .*0* wanted_for Asia and 
Wrlca.—Rina • Exodus. 01-957 
•jy6o. 

FRENCH/CERKAN. Salas Manage- 
nicnl. A Gloucester bused com¬ 
pany has <an administrative 
position requiring fluency In 

■ French. German and Enpitoh. Tlie 
tucoissful applicant win bo In 
conUnuous contact with clients 
and sales personnel In Europe. 
Re must be capcble of woiung 
within a closely controlled organi¬ 
sation. Candidates should write 
giving thole cuiUeulum vitae to 
Box 2072 3. The Times. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

OPENINGS at all levels in the Pro¬ 
fession.—Gabriel Duffy Consol t- 
uucy. KgnslagtoiL, 01-y37 Paiil. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

TAX 
ACCOUNTANT 

LONDON CJ16.OO0 + CAR 

Our client, a leading Leisure 
Group with diversified Interest 
soeks an Accounsuit lo under¬ 
study their 
with-a vterw 

Group Ta Advisor 
u to assuming this 
irfu rt mm. positlou fnslde 2 years. 

For further tnrormattan 

please Idophone 01-499 7761. 

IXOY0 ^^.^.CfWPJWN 
ASSOC1ATGS. 

MANAGEMENT AND 
EXECUTIVE 

PHARMACEUTICAL 

TRADER 

IniBnutional meidunb, che¬ 
mical' and pharmaceutical raw 
materials, have opening for 
experienced trader. 

Good salary. Wills with full 

details to Mr* - L. Sdiurdcr. 

L. S- RAM' MATERIALS 

LTufXTHD 

Ltnburn House 

540 Kllbum High Road 

NWS 2QJ. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

A LAN GATH Legal^ff. Tho saeclnlT 
rci “ 1st conenl tints to the profculon 

offer a confidential service to 
ornplorm and tuff at all IltoIs. 
Telephone far appointment or 
writ* to Mrs Romick. Mrs 
HarVnos or Mr Gary, oi-too 
7201. at 6 gw: Queen sl, 
London VG2 (off KUuwwar), 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALAN GATE BOBU1C33 TTanafer Dent. 
a counlry-wldo service apncJaJls- 

' Ins in negotiation, salas and para 
chase or legal practices and 
mereer»- Andrew all inouhles to 
Mr.Ai". Keay. Alkhgate Abciict. t» 
Greet Qu>mn Ut., London WCL! 
or Tel. lil-405 72111. ext. 4N. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

SECRET.UUAL SECRETArul 

BEE PROFESSIONAL STAFF, offer 1 
cotuidopilal sesrlce to sallcliars I 
and unadtaitted staff.—Phono I 
Brighton 1,0275) 202323. or j 
write lo Mrs. B. Edv.-anti. SI 
QUeens Road, Brlchtan. Sussex 
■10-j yds. BKohtoTi smiiotii. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

Late Christmas 
Shopping 

secretary 

• • • to the 

Bath Preservation Trust 

CITY FIX.YSCI t 
£•-000 NEG 

WORKERS’ EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
.WEST MIDLAND DISTRICT 

413/toiaoru are IniiioU for ihr 

CandidauS should hY-.-/ I- 

l.-r-il uiattcn am! **,1' 
tisldi apply io *: r. -1 -!A 
s.vrL-ur- r.oud i-v.r...- i; 

- LiMhhou Ini(v.||-ien| *,4 
lOOSir.rj lor i • « 

ilth 

TUTOR ORGANISER 

FOR SOUTH STAFFORDSHIRE 

■HELP. OUT 

EYRE METHUEN’ LTD. 

th'J Chr'aaroas. sir; :";o 
iinj- bo oka by Monty. . 

‘‘‘RARE OPPORTUNITY ’’ 

cofltemrs 
lor ,r». L-‘#» ■ —r‘*^i 
;ur-TLnin-.wvL,, - r*i— -,n- 

AppUcallona are Invited for this, pant covering Staffordshire 
jf Rug'ItfV .and parts of Uie West Midland 6 

_____ _ __ „_, _ sguUl 
v. 'lev and parts of the West Midland Cotudy arua. AplU- 
cants should be onduaten tmen or vromcm Interested bi leaodng 
Ubsnl studies to adults, and in' organizing th& pnvudni Of adnft 
education In cooperation with voluntary mid community orgunlsa- 
Uona, L.E.A. unlcera and &dra-Mmat talon. Eijjrlonce wlUt 
trade anion work will be a (Infinite advantage. Commenclpg 
date as soon as possible. Salary scales: I £2.0^-5—42,547 or JJ 
S2.975—£5,495. Initial aalair accorona to qudlLIcations and 
ottperlonee. 

cnat-j snu • 

fruia dC5-.Gncr'k,1s:-' 
Cuc2ty. ia:erratlrs 

colour*. 

viius'JnTn1 c'oiisiinJh ir 
^.--ifng With poooh 
K-iu-i ®n- Jlsf unwr^n. 
ii.rr.-d ugt- over. m<>. Satan 

' u'lLicn application* with rur- 
rl> uliu i tlLio and the. 
iwu reior»*2> ehould sent to 

TiiO Svcrstan. 
EjIH Proaon.d.iou rrusi. 

1 Ro'-al Urowt-al. 
Biiur. BAl 2U1. 

0T.1S- <1 
bwroKiry v.un 
5"*SJ„Vki^ iPb'-aranc’I1 7 
aeldtoWe u.-nwin^ for 
tv.ih a good nr.'-r. t>, 
ground vim u oul - 
ihe ooponuniiv 
h r ulenla in ' 
2i plus. 

H OUlli b'l — _ J 

Hfi! Sscfci 
SCRETAfrtfjU * J 

17jr New Eood Sl , 
01-499 0092 : 01-493 

SENIOR SECRETA,*Jfi 

1 'j‘. 

~ *1! 
i. - - 

SliepriS1^nae n»4WJ- 

Bla Red iVjk"; 

Foil details mm H. E. COPLEY. DISTRICT SECJ1ETAKY. lLEJl'.. 
‘*•11 Digbeth. Ulnnlnghdiu L5 nftll. 

Closina dale for applkatlons Januon* 16th. 1976. 

IS rr TRUE Lhct ■■ The Brand 
New Monty l*y7hoa ?ap?£r- 
bo£ ■' can be sKredJed uc -J 
Bite a na::r coo! .SEtasiiiBfi 
ainjie f JJo It lSU 5 Sui 
ronkes a good -present 
3ensi2ve splriluaLj- 
youna people^ 

Ideal Christmas J31HS..... 
Telephone 01-325 uio» a"-•m • 

.... for 
intLft-J 

THE EXECUTION'S 

NEWSLETTER 

INTERIOR DESIGN 
EXHIBITIONS 

yiSITING CLIENTS 

INTELLIGENT 

SECRETARY 

Univearsity of Cambridge 

Departmeat of Education 

ASSISTANT SECRETARY 

□rflee vacant 1st March. 1976. 
Applicants should be oradu-. 
ales, preferably Under 55. with 
oxperlenca In Unlveralty or 
otlin- edncallonal adnilntatra- 
tlco and in teaching in 
schools . 

The office Includes responsi¬ 
bility for Bdnz&ih'traliro rouilne 
i particutarty for the pnst- 
oraduale Cert ligate coarse}. 
aerrictao of cocuuUteea, and 
liaison with othar educational 
bodies. Pensionable ntlpcnil 
(under review, £3.778 to 

25,1122. plus £85.52 thrctdiold: 
may ba above ihe minimum on 
appointment. Appointment for 
Qiraa yeara with, possibility of 
reappointment. 

Further talbnnauan may ba 
obtained from the Secretary of 
tha Appointments Committee 
for Departmental Secretaries. 
General Board Office. The Old 
School*. Cambridge: CB2 ITT. 
to whom applications iten 
copies', maJffiT- 1 Confiden¬ 
tial ’. togidlior with curriculum 
vitae and the name* of three 
nrertfs. sliooTd be sent by 
7 January; J.976. ■ 

UNIVERSITY OF OXFORD 

Curat or ship of the Pitt 

Rivers Museum 
The electors intend to pro¬ 

ceed to an election to the Cura- 
torehlp of the Pitt Rivals 
Mosmnn. The stipend of the 
curator w-Ul ba not leas than' 
££,772 s year. • Applications 
rio copies!, nonilng . three 
referees but' without testi¬ 
monials. ahonld-b* received not* 
taler than 15 February. 3976. 
by the Registrar. UnlvtnKjf 
Offices. Wellington Square. 
Oxford 0X1 2JD, crcm whom 
further parVU-HUrs may ba 
obtained. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

TEACH ENGLISH in Germany. 
January vacancies esdst In Infln- 
gua Schools In Germany for 
teachers or English as a foreign 
language lo adults. Gradual sc or gnaufled teachers, knowledge of 

armau to degree level required. 
1*1 months contract from 4 Jan.. 
■7b. Good salary. Telephone 
01-854 4566 bora-era 10-4 ■ 
personal callers, please). 

(no 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Nairobi 
Kenya 

Applications are taivUed lor 
the lulluwlng pasts In tho 
DEl*AKTMENTOr GOVERNOR 
iai FROFbESOR. Applicants 
should possess a PhD In 
Government, iiav-c . at least i,v 
years nf teaching and rvi>earch 
activity In G overrun .mt at 
University level. have a tatac- 
ttj- for exorcising leadcrahlp In 
undergradiulc a=d auii-gr=d- 
uaie work as wull as consider¬ 
able adnilnlstraUra expertises. 
Bucclallaatlon in two or mure 
of the following Rfldd WJ icjvo 

itaflBlte adcmiLige: Political 
levelopment. Pollrtca *0 Airas:. 
ollt^i Rtauirtour. Goiupjra¬ 

ti vo 
bl LEOTUnEfl. AppUcanta 

ould possnu a good a cfvqnc.nl 
leg roe. preferably a FnD In 

JoveriuDcnt. Some ekperlence 
tn. University _ teaching ono/or 
research will b« adva&ta'ieuus. 
11ib appointee V.TH be cxnected 
to have spectallly In end raf^c- 
Itv to leach ai luast tv.-o or tlie 
following areas: General filler- 
national Relations, Internation¬ 
al Organ Ira Hons. Public and Sevelosmuiii _ Adnilnlsnulion, 

iriiparatlre Politics. Pr-lltlcal 
tsortulogy. PoUUcaJ Behaviour, 
and Political- Theory. 

Salary MkJes: tal 
KS4.32U—£S. 1150 U-a. t b i 
Kia.auO^-£3.Ub,u a.a. <K£1—r- 
ltl.19 stcrUng) The amisli 
Government may sunptar.ioni 
salary In range £2.124— 
£5.254 p.a. stoning fur mar¬ 
ried appointees or 21.05S-— 
SX.VS6 p-a. sterling for single 
appoints uc (normally free of’all 
ms I and provide children's 
education allowances and holi¬ 
day visit passoge«; FSSU: fam¬ 
ily passages: . various , allow¬ 
ances. Detailed applications, Q 
copies. - Including a curriculum 
\?Ue and naming 5 rotarees 
sliould be sent_ by air mall, not 
later than 9lb January to 
the Registrar. • (RecroHaient 

BSWpTlI- MEriftatf 
Nairobi. Ktmj-a. Applicants res-. 

S^<aL»d.S2o^ra WlPauT 

'Umrersaily of Sydney 

LECTURESHIPS IN 
ENGLISH 

Applications will be welcome 
In any field of English litera¬ 
ture. including . Australian 
TJtMRtUre- 

Poiltions are pwmaziani but 
may bo filled for three y*“£?r ,£» 
nnu instance, wtm imsruuty 
or. permanency during that time 
or m certain cases return fores. 

Salary range: SA1S.065 to 

^AptiuSiioM 'including curric¬ 
ulum vitae, list of publtaitiona 
and names of three referees by 
9 January 197o to nepistrar. 
University of..Sydney. N.S.U^ 
2006. Australia, .from wlxxjni 
farther Information available. 
IiLfonnailon also available Own 
the Association or Common¬ 
wealth UnJverelttaB- (Appls.i. 
5o Gordon Square. London 

MTC1H OFF. 

University of Nottingham 
PEP AILMENT OF CHEMICAL 

ENGINEERING 

. Applications an Invited for 
the post of 

LECTURER 

la Chemical Engineering.. Caa- adates sliould have -a -good 
moors deqrto - and - at least 

two.yeara tndnstrlal experience. 
prerontbly tog ether with a 
higher degree and some leach¬ 
ing experience. The appoint¬ 
ment will be made within Urn 
salary range -£2.778' to 24.410 
per annum.. 

Application forms may be 
obtained from Staff Appoint¬ 
ments Officer. L'niverslt; 
Nottingham. ■ L'nlrtnRjr *jparis. 
Nottingham NGT 2RD. and 
sbouldbe returned tor lnt Feb¬ 
ruary 1976. Ref. No. 463. 

UNIVERSITY 

OP DUBLIN 

Triii itv College 

LECTURER IN 
SOCIOLOGY 

Applications are Invited far iite above 
port in tbe Department of So2ology to 
uix up appointment an 1st October, 
197b or such earlier dale as ma? be 
arranged. The snzssftil candidate 
Kill be- required to participate la Hut 
general leaching of ttc Deparlnseat 
and to develop tbeir.ain teaching and 
research Inleresls. 

Salary Scale: £3,W£5,462/BAR/ 
£5.705-£6399. 
Uarriige and children's allounces are 
paid and there Is a non-contributor? 
F.S-S.U.-type penslH-sslmie. 

ApplieaUwi forms and -further partleu- 
iar? may be obtaloed from ; 

Tbe -Staff Secretary, 
Welt Hiatrt, 
Trinity Celltpe. 
Dublin 2. 

Closiag date for receipt or ccmplet:d 
a^hcatlons Is FHdaj. 16th Jiimaij* 

M JAWS’* 

.Macquarie University 
Superb preseal. Tickets tor 

Gaia Charviy Pv.lor.niUice of 
1 Jaws " at Pks 1. lower 

for the nviajgor an the ir-ove. 

.maual sutwert pilots. £io. 
Send to V.'atotoart Management 

PubkOiiOns. 56 Hljrh St.. 

Hunhncdou. Caii.brldaeslilrc. 

AU tliu» when you b«oa,r- .» 
at this trenui W.L 

(Iistyn co. Yen will b° r,sti- 
tnc woL-lmoirn cuniixml^"— 
jimad and orgaime eanifcdtions 
and fill your hectic day wilh 
travel anvngemenis plus Sue.- 
a A du(lv=Si • 
CUil’Soiuhra^Ctthoita^right away 

DRAKB IPERSONNEL 
225 Kv-geax SUCL'L. 11.1. 

wanted to handle aim 

live details of small tv.i 

i taiung cuuipany. 

to'plnq; spwds i,in.*.i t 

v.-.p.xn. minim om. Gt>oQ 

IK- 

Ring 370 -ucs. 

Sydney. Australia 

Applications ore Invited for 
appointment to the fbUawInn 
padGana. Tfur past Dona . are 
nmable on. bofore 1 Janua-i*. 
1576. 

National Fund, chon? in>'J 
6131. tsd. 514 toulcc hours* 
or JjS SOu5 ivn&Inbi. 

REAL GOLD DunlilU Si'hAlde ] 
v.-oven na:tera«i u-.-Ssi I'arcer. 
mS-S in Purls: -Sued 21.1Mu:! 
v.-IIl :?to 27o>j o.n.o.—Te-..: 4VC. ■ 
7U6U. , 

STELLA FISHER IN 
THE STRAND ' 

SCHOOL OF 
BSHAMOURAL SCIENCES 

LECTURER IN SOCIOLOGY: 
Preference may he given to a 
candidate with aedvo rusearuh 
iuul teaching Interest* In tlie 
Geld* of vvoTk and ieianre in 
industrial societies. In tlie 
social orsaulsaTlio. of nradac- 
Iton and in studies of worUora 
and managers in indiisliT. 
e&pectally In Australia. Candi¬ 
dates will normally lie esojecied 
to lure a higher degree, or to 
have relevant research of prac¬ 
tical ei^ertence after an 

AT-HERMES yuu will due the mou: , BILLIARD TABLE. sec. vooil 
eiugcnt vratcliee far ladles and | conJlllon. coMotote with roll* 
gentlemen. Hornier. loS k w: 1 =nrf n-unglc. 242 3320. Hi. 

47UT. ■ 

Lftdvinn toiygn now? Young 
6,>crolJrlea In- Invlt'.d tu cat 
lioro to dl«uis their firr: 
]0b with an 
linov-.-ledodblv* 

Interested and 
interviewer. 

Jand Sl. 
Kzrrods- 

02 Jemys SL. 

ITEAUTTFl/L BttOAOWOOO uhoTb -- 
"piano c. lfllr. Perfect t-*ara2iu , AT HHRMES you will sj-ethe P-roest 

order. Tsl. Red hi 11 >05274. «.^:aoa , cf -ucTual-.o d*?. 
BEAUTIFUL ITALIAN CAMEO. li.NT.-es. I5o NflV 3atd Sl.. BEAUTIFUL 

9lgned Uy 
, cold SOtUTL_. _ _ 

era. sell Led. 1M2 DStSU. 
' 47UU. 
[ CHAMPAGNE. 4 CiSrf of Veuve | 

Ulgllk., £42 rcr case.—— | 

ITALIAN CAMEO, 
, cxsifls-i-Au. Vo u=ra: 

settlnc. Never v.orn. lx: 
oil T.=j ■ - *n 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU, 
liu/lll Strand,. W.C.2. 

Ol -3-s6 o644. 
tOpiioslie Strand Patace Hotel* 

Honours Jenree. Expert once In 
work with unions would be 
desirable, though not esscnUal. 

SCHOOL FOR ECONOMIC 
AND FINANCIAL STUDIES 

LECTITRER IN ■ BUSINESS 
LAW: Tha successful applicant 
would be expected to (arth.:- 
3Mt? In some of she teaching 
ac-tlvIUas or the Borinev; Lav.- 
discipline. Ihe dladDUno 
tostuen four taiderei-adnato 
coiToei—viz: lmrcdnction to 
Lav. Business Law. Company 
Law. and Income Tax Law. and 
five postgraduate cooracs—eta: 
Law and Urban Society. Law 
aud Management. Environmen¬ 
tal Law. Advanced Income Tax 
Law, and Advanced Company 
and TrjuO Practices Law. 

Salary will be within the 
Inna iVA ry*r r.TimTn 

JLTtrtSTt" SI. or HarroJa. 
IDEAL CHRISTMAS PRESENT. 

Classic full-lenrrlh abulght back 
Hone,' Mink Cost, dart: brawn, i 
■ ;.-j lO. ill 5fi. ill. to 5(1. £4n.. ; 

. -,„u... ,^... ___ lvrdfi- v-wn, cost nezrtr E2.L0U. 
I W?“ftkina oilSor dplf- 
1 DEBENHAMS GIFT TOKENS.—The 1 KUMAR CAMERAS and HI-FI. 

isrlcct Chrlsimas gift fr:m yocr . Spectel n«nr ChTiTre. tamaln 
tocsl ppbtnitanK Btore. Busir.t^ | \hus offers, cl Til* Malle Ealing. | 
ar.J 01—It'- c60-i. 1 Lvndon. Tjl. ‘.W— 

DOWS 18D6 ?:rr. r^T MAM JONG . JJ^P-B£OI^T7l£F 
tart, of duCTfiST. D.liv,,, • . UTi/tiMfLli New. Z^lsnd 

o*nT-a» «■ W.l. T»i. BD-iLshap. 2 a R 

SECRETARY TO PARTNER 

BILINGUAL DUi 
£3,000 + -r 

Spcmlrh ruhcifuJ hiu, < 
tngltah. “ 1 
LnglUh mother tfmnUn 
ll.iu-icss coDunorctLl 
Both these City lobTii 
iiroven e.-ipc-ric-ncs m . 
let ol. sMIta lOO 60; .hm 
Uurt >iffccttve!s- uno^p 
sure, on mum. a* -.dj. 
team. EaceJenl opponn 
for_firfl-cLass ondiiLlis 

T; l Andrea Foote. 3ai 

ADVERTISING 
Top W.l agency needs ' 

to work for lively <-n<ing | 
tor. Career QDDornuiitr. Ai, 

)R SALE nrlcalDly 3 beauilTul new ' 2: 
slrnutaled fur crate worth £75 , 

acemjT L2i>. - 2^ SOI.3. ! NOR 
GEORGE II lidded srrtsr tonkirtL 

E--ontial : quod shotth-md. 
Firm of chiirtered accountant* : 
modern building, near as-giM 
eScus. Flejdbl? houre : 7a- 
hour vn!. : minimum fflinry 
£2.730 plus- l-v-s-JO. 

ADPOWER 

Phone : Mr. McDonald. 
4B6 5391 

XO South Motion sl 
01-491 7660 

■ijlVt SECs^t i AR 

range JMS.OiS per annum 
with serm annual Increments 
to SAX6.1S5 per bxiiuil. 

Further Information about 
tlie LTnlwulty and advice 
regarding the method of appli¬ 
cation should be obtained irum 
lha Association of • Cammon- 
wpalth_ L'nlve«5t1cs_ tA^u.l. 

£60U. Geo HI sw-eata'.eM cos-'t-i. 
SteUO. Geo. m chamber candle¬ 
stick. £;au.—ox-654 2ceu. 

CORDON SETTER, t-cpplcs tprn Nov 
4Ct. Rea Jr for Novas. Shed ty 
S’« ashler^ces Lo;lr F;-‘ r. 
show or peu MaehrnSe'Ji 27 45. 

HEKMSS LUGGAGE te still In a 
ciasi by ItrsUl »o It ev^rrthi-j 
rise at ISA Veir 52 
Jer.ii.il Begat, or HirecJs. 

HAHD-CRAFTED SILVER lftireTcry: 
fnd’rtriiu! modern dertras: trim 
£5-L55: ord-rs undertaken.—Tel,: 
01-854 XS-ol. 

Dick Bruna. Mlnnle-aie-Poob. 
laUir. Tlrilln could -solve tlie 
niiD! prob!mn. 

NORBURY PIANO CENTRE. Wc ; 
birv and sell cTI planof. 7A4 4220. , 

SMALL GRAND PIANO by John I 
Broadv.-oad. Perfect. around I 
£1.200.—0G1-44A 2163. 

UNIQUE PRESENTS. PorscnaMsed 
lain. r. via. Jlq-Sav? pusdes l 
i.iaJe :ror.i --Mir own favourite j 
calaur ~>ialo. Just send colour 
-terallve and S&.S3 Ins. p- and s. 

Gar.-cs for Frtentii. Sneldwldi. [ 

WHEN’you V/ANT THE BEST for 

■WT. OIL COMPANY 

TO £3,000 

Manager sreka PA'&ay rotary 
v.lth expert,nice of P-V7E-. -?Q,h 
Involves personnel and AumlTif- 
vtratloxt. etc. Excellent pres- 
pocU and perks. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
01-730 5148/9 

<^irlsT--,as come to 15i, Nffv Bond 
St.. 52 Jutkh SL. or Horrotls. 
Homes, the ruosl elegant eiiop 
In the world. 

36 . Gordon Square. London 
Vein OPT. or from the Regis¬ 
trar. Macquarie Lnivtrsicr. 
North Ryde. New South Wales 
2113. Australia. 

Applications close on 9 Janu- 
y. l? ary. 1976. 

University of Nottingham 
Medical School 

.F19VERS ARE. TRE FERFECT 
CERISTMAS 6(11 

5end Irevh ilevverp to friends, 
chants or yotsraslf. 

From only 95p per week. 
Delivery is tree. 

ORDER NOW. for TDaoS from 

Pngh A Carr Flower Groop 
2o Gloncsster Ram!. S1VV 

01-584 T131 

Departmtmt of Medicine 

6UGCI 
GIFTS... 
•' Otality is rehieaibtred 
a He pries IS foraollrn." 

172 Nejr Bend Street. 
Lndaa, WJL 

01-429 2716 7 

lao; 

SECRETARY 
£2,750 

ta act as PA to Senior Partner 
in City Solicitors. Excellent 
post, flerf-hoars. 

623 -J464 
CLA^tAN A^EN^ 

112 HoundsdlL 

Applications are Invited from 
Sdoscc graduates with a good 
honours degree for the post of 
SOrtgradcale RESEARCH 
ASSISTANT er postdoctoral 
RES E-Mi CH FELLOW In =n 
M.R.C. supported group study¬ 
ing piatele: bcliaviaur. throxu- 
be^ls and vascular dlieuc. If 
tho appointment te made at 
RiuKMiidi Assistant level Lie 
person appointed will be abte ta 
register far a higher degree. 
Th: wart: will be carried out In 
Uto. Department of Medicine. 
'General Hospital. Nottingham 
'Professor J. R. A. Mlumell) 
lit association with the Depart- 
ment of Blocliemtetrr (Frofes- 
sar J. N. Hau-thorueJ. 

Salary- will be Within the 
range IB ai 
reaearch staff 
£204 10 £3.i 
and under r_....-_ 
age. oaall flea Haas ana cxperl- 
enci-. Further urjila and an 
anpUuaiian forrc^ can be 
obtained from the Senior 

UnTCer- 
S’.VV .Hoapttal ajul. Medical 

Secretarial and 
Non-secrefarial Appointments 

NON-SECRETARIAL NON-SECRET AR1AL 

SALES NEGOTIATOR 

‘ If you can wort: an your own 
and enjoy elegance to your 
HUrrmliuUngs: 

If you have Coir and UU2a- 
tive and enjoy dealing with 
people. . . * 

,| Kacuir 
_wouplLt __ __ 
School. CHiton Bonlemrd. 
Nottingham NG7 SUM. to 
whom they ahotdtl be re-turned 
by the 16th Jonuaiy 1976. 

UDhrersitT of Warwick 

A unique opportunity estate 
for yon as a sales nagoiiator to 
one of our super Wror.- fiate. 
Prevloue experience and typing 
would be prefenbia. Flexible 
hours and salary negotiable. 

For farther details contact 
Mrs. Pootey. 

01-629 1128 

LECTURESHIP IN 
DCinSI.DP.OFN 1AL BIOLOGY. 
CELL BIOLOGY OR 

VIROLOGY 

Applications are Invited for a 
new ptKit In tho Departmant of 
Biological Sciences. tenable 
from lot October. I9T6 i possi¬ 
bly let July, 1976). The suc- 
cevifal candidate will be asso¬ 
ciated with either the research 
group lac br Dr. fi- R. Wood¬ 
land. working on the coph-ol- of 
gene activity in animal develop¬ 
ment. or file research group led 
hr Proft=«or D. tj. Burke, 
working on aspects of the viro¬ 
logy of animal cells. Salary win 
be within the first four points 
or tbe locimr scale 
£2.778 x £204—C3.B38. £6.050 
p.a. . iunder wdw).. plus 

SUPERB OPENING FOR 
TELEPH/RECEP 
AROUND £2,500 

Excellent W.l. based company 
needs an - experienced and 
competent Telephonist. Recep¬ 
tionist to operate P.'IBX 4 
switclibaord and greet all their 
VIP visitors. They require a 
wen educated, nicely dressod 
woman. ag*d 2a '40. to create 
a good, first Impression of the 
company. Lovely conditions 
including -mtotilifed ri^aia irony 

J9.-23 W.l, 
01-437 9030. 

WEY BRIDGE 
EXPERIENCED 

SECRETARY 
required to work Tor ■ firm . Of 
Architects.iwith offices In Lon- 
dnp>. Initially this would be on 
■ short term basis with tho 

a so (bill ty of becoming a por- 

Goud ntlable salary and 
___ _ ¥> to 5.30. 
Apply Westwood Plot Poole * 
Stout. TeL, Weybcldtio 4O0B8 
or 46047. 

IwUday^^Houre" 9~ 

PUBLISHER / AUTHOR /^Designer 
tP"-irea flexible ■■ right-hand 
P ,./Assisi ant with no cammlt- 
ments who also •P*2S?„G“*,1SS 
and who will worit either at his 
private office in Richnutod or in 
offices situated in central London. 
German Is very important ana 
should be of a high standard to 
translate/precis various mauu- 
acrtpui. publishing , Ktpnrience. 
shortliand- typing also . bl^v 
desirable. Frw to travel D.K./ 
abroad and drive- Please ring for 
more details. oi-B5a 7869. 

BI-LINGUAL SECRET 
FRENCH 

Top P.A. position at dire 3 
level. Full scope and inn*1' 
mem deaUng with admin, 
varied secretarial dnuvs. L . 

to Jtfte key wurd. 
office, £2.600 + porks. D 
delay. 

Gail Rosina Rowley S211 

D/reci 

CHURCHILL PERSON 

GET INTO PERSONN 
in thto West End hole! 

restaurant company, Lots • 
people contact os you as 
tho pcnuumnL mananor in 
super friendly atmosphere. 
_ Excefieni prospects 5 
frtrujr benefits. If you h 
secretarial okfils 
Call Marilyn Geo on 734 (/_' 

DHAfe personnel - 
225 Regent Street. W.l, 

CHELSEA ESTATE 
AGENTS 

Young lady require 
secretarial/orqanlzauoiul 
tlon In oar House Depot tion__^_ 
Salary negotiable. 

Contact Miss Davies, 

TeL 589 1800 

AUDIO SECRETARY 

for 

£2.300 negotiable 
International Mrdii Sneor Oxford Sun 
on and clerical dub 

form part of this Inurestl: 

KoaoBbr cell: Sandra Jam 

-I.M-P* PERSONNEL. 
12 Htndr StreeL W.l 

(near Setfridaes i. 
01-487 5Q37/517T.J 

FINANCIAL CREDIT & 
INVESTMENT ANALYSTS 

W'e are currently In touch with 
a number of companies that 
could well be Interested in yon. 
if you are looking tor a change 
—contact Fiona Stephens on 

TELEPHONIST—some reception 
work fPHBN?. J«2 .groomed. _. 
aged oO plus: for preiUqaitui t £?™™eT I 
W.l ahduTOdm: Saterr „£2.-2Q0 ] Monday on SUH 20|i LVc. FuH deinllai firotn f 

SS iVoSuato Appotaxmenta. I GRADUATO_cmLS. & 
242 ;<J33. . GRADUATE MEN 

PART-TIME TEACHER of French 
and/or German shorthand (Pit- 

adaptation) required from 

i trot 
thresholds. Further ivuUculars 
and application forma Brpm tha 
Academic Registrar. PnJvtaujKy 
of WARWICK. Coventry UV4 
TAL. quoting, ttrl. Net. 1E.T/ 
75 cinrfnn riafii far recplut of 

ewj plus 
particulars 

.. "Closing date fur receipt of 
appilcu-ttpua 1» Slot January. 

run adaptation) required trom 
January 1976 at a Private Secre¬ 
tarial College in Central London. 
Hours and renumeralton fay orron- Sement. Please ipply to Mr. Faliv 

lust. -L.T:C. -.Secretarial Collage. 
26.'32 Oxford StreeL W.l. Tele- 
phana iU-657 0681. 

■ OOK-KEBPBR,'SECRETARY, '.MOU- 
dav-Friday, s-s pjn. £30 for 20 
hra. Pharmacle MadeslI. 20 
Marylcbone High St.. Uradon. 
W.l. Telepbonn v85 1243. 

YOUNG ACCOUNTS CLERK re¬ 
quired for new office of inter¬ 
national Wi company. Bright flirt 
with Sales & Bought Ledga- ex¬ 
perience. _ Salary . negotiabte. 
Monica Grove A Assoc. 
2CW7. 

631 

FLAIR FOR FICUREST Maturity, 
intelligence and tact combine to 
create this Interesting opportunity 
for a Lady lo prepare expense 
accounts etc. some accounts 
experience aaaonltai. preferably In- 
a professional cuflco. Salary 
around £2i,5'lQ Dukes Careen. 

OFFICE ADMIN1STRATOR/PA.—-NO 
sharthaiuf tor hoar TmamaClotiSl 
Trader. Must- be able to work 
an own initiative, and take re- 

able!—Susie Borislen, Career 
Girl, 33-14 New .Bond, Street. 
W.l, 01-495 8982. 

MARKETING _ SECRETARY wfth 
New major on Co lo start *«f New 

Year. College leaver or 21 plus. 
To £2.800 plus 6Cip LVs.-BIpw To 22.800 plus 
shorthand but must be capable/ 
intelligent. Prosper!® Tor pro¬ 
motion toieroalljrand salary-rer 
view May '76- Foil details .N8S 
Women's Appotauneuis. 
50*6. - - • 

WE'LL LOOK BEFORE YOU LE. 
Making doubly sure sour 
Choice of Job ipmnannu or 

atnmlli ' poraryi Is a stngntarty race 
ful landing ! Coffee's raids!. 
welcome 1 — Joyce - uui .*• 
Bureau < 580 8807/0010,. 
Brompton Arcade, Bromr. 
Road. fttdghl&bridge. 6- 
• Brompton Arcade is a few * 
from lodghishrtdue Tube van 
Sloone Street eaoti. The P< 
for top Jobs I 

WHi 
Tl 

242 

283 5883. 

SECRETARIAL 

THE LONDON CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY 

INTERNATIONAL DIVISION 
requires an 

Executive 
for its East European Section 

_ _ ray it 
conditions through which member, IIeuib may develop business 
with the area which includes Eastern Europe, U.S.S-R. and 
Yugoslavia. This Involves planning and Implementing a vertoiy 
of activities, a.g.. Missions, seminars, social events and. 
providing advice and Information. Some bawd entailed. 

Qualifications: Applicants should have 2/3 years' experience 
of foreign trade and knowledge of the area. They need to be 
able to communicate effectively and operate at all commercial 
and diplomatic levels. A good knowledge of German or East 
European languages prelarred. 

Salary will be commensurate with business levels and 
Chamber operates ■ contributory pension scheme. 

the 

Please write or telephone tor application form to 

THE PERSONNEL OFFICER 

LONDON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY 
69 CANNON STREET, EC4N SAB 

- TELEPHONE 248 4444 Erf. 329 

UNIVERSITY OF EXETER 

CHAIR OF 

PHYSICS 
A Chair of Physjcs has become vacant in 
consequence of the 'death of Professor 
G. K. T. Conn. Applications are invited from 
experimental physicists for this Chair. The 
appointment will be made with effect from 
1 October 1976'or as soon as possible there-, 
after. Salary will be oh the agreed profes¬ 
sorial range: Minimum £7,897, average 
£9,280 p.a. 

Further particulars may be obtained from the 
Academic Registrar and Secretary, University 
of Exeter, Northcote House, The Queen’s 
Drive, Exeter EX4 4QJ, to whom applications 
(13 copies, overseas candidates 1 copy) 
should be forwarded so as fo reach him not 
iater than 30 January 1976. 

PUBU5HING—Secretary/P .A. to 
Foreign Rights Director uf William 
HeJnenumzt. Mayfair. Good audio 
Ojfljfli Phoae Maureen Maynard 

■4141. 

£3,000 FOR SECRETARY Shorthand 
typist ' In mld-20'0 for E.C.5 
Bankers. Secretaries -Plus, 285 
2146- 

RUN SMALL P.R. OFFICE in Chel¬ 
sea Ail. Agency. Same audio. 
From Cl.BvAi.-^telephone Keith 
Hancock. 750 71t»2. 

FART-TTMB SECRQTARY for Flag 
Day Organiser of leading National 
Charily W.L Hours and salary 
negotiable. January to Jane. -Ring 
&3U 0146. 

£4,O0O-£6,OOO pai.——Vacancies for 
secretaries with oxcalieut skills 
and languages in : Brussels. 
Ports. Mradio East. Algeria and 
Spain.—-Rina I.S.. 491 71US. 

PART-TIME MEDICAL SECRETARY- 
for c unsultan is tn W.L. Good 
Shorthand and typing osBcnUat. 
B-fcaltent warfclny conditions. 
Phone 935 0732. 

PARto_ARE4. International Salve 
cntperienc ud audio¬ 

typist. 21-29 years, free January. 
No FramJi required. Ve: 

ffe. 

ffiuit. 

- iai required. Very ctnufor- 
, tab to independent Lodging pro- 

. Interviews in London. 
Mr. J. J, La tcus, 3 rue 

-f.--73160 Marly-le-R 01 
_lFrance;. Paris '.rG8.52.5B. 
COLLEGB . LEAVERS.—FIT th, 

PASSaiGER CRUISE UNE—P.A./ 
■ Sec. A good opportunity far a 

bright young Secretary i30tahj 
vllh tola top Travel oroup. 
Worfdnn for-one Bcuu Who deala 
v.-lih the design and construction 

■ of new Oner*. Salary £2.500. 
Phono Brenda Terry, 637 37B7. 

- _Pr»me Appcilntmerrts: , 

FINISHED WKS-Btartri college? Many 
of the best college leaver oapar- 

- tunHies are round through 
CO VENT GARDEN .BUREAU. S3 
— - 1-353 ‘ Fleet St.. E.C.4. 01-353 7696. 

TEACHERS OF SHORTHAND and 
typewriting required urgently, to 
start in January, because of col- 
letjo^Mpanslon-- Trie oh one The 

01-637 8905. 

POLITICIAN (heft whig oersnostr. 
needs committed PA'Svc. for 
busy Westminster ofitce. Cor 
dciablB -involvement and ool 

OTYB^^SraTTBUREAU. 
Fleet SL# E.C.4. 01-333 TB96. 

MEAN 

SECRETARY / RECEPTION IS" 

AUDIO, 21-ohis for two tarttro 
of pi-Dpertv company- In isan. 
offices m old Bond Street, 9,36 
5.30: £2.600. Please ring 01-4^. 
7617b 

Tempting Times 55 '.15* * 

TEMPORARY A PERMANENT 
RETARIBS.—Why out. try a etna 
agency. which has the urae 
•discuss your 

, can otter ___ . 
thro ^h out central SfuEfliting 
don Town Bureau. 836 1994. 

OND ST. BUREAU' Urpantljr r. . ‘ . . . 
quire* temporary P.A./Secreiaij.^ 
for lie prestige clients. Guaranh , • • - ' ■ ■- LGi 
yourself a happy and pronnn _.' - . 
■76 fay rtngtng us NOW 499 153 -J-*'_.'..O . ! »i 

L- O'l 

Kv 

'.:;r»e!Urt! 

i‘U Awls 

. widest choice it's always govent 
. GARDEN BUREAU. 3C3 76«J6. 
AUDIO SECRETARY ! SSj.oOO and 

1>-Vs., working for Junior part- 
nerto a proleaslonal firm. Late 
start. Brook St. Id area u. 629 
1205. 

SECRETARY_£5.000 I And It'* 
an Oil Co. with opportunity and 
scope galom sop LVa. dally. 
Brook St. Bureau- 629 1203. 

AUDIO TYPIST I To £2,200, Job 
with great prospects la Marketing 
Consultants Co. Spanish on 
asset 7 Brook St. Bureau. 743 
3481. 

SHORTHAND/TYPIST. - S2.S00 I 
Cl inner to use Initiative, assisting 
Director's Secretary. fi.Ve.. etc. 
Brook St. Bureau, 754 3481. 

YOUNG PERSONNEL Officer In 
w.l. requires bright Admin. 
Assistant. Most bo amort, woll 
spoken, enjoy meelng people and 

lo to work on her own Initial 

smart. 
B people 

_ — ___— ... r own if_ 
nf sype. Age 20-30. Salary 

£2.600.—r-Phoun Mariana Lernar „- . Mariana Lernar 

9^°gSi2'Msa*kBr W I- 
M _J PERSONNEL West End. 

36 Southampton SL. 836 4757. 
rNTERNATtONAL DESlCN company 

based to Kttightebrtdne. requires 
on InteUlgetit Beceptionlet-Socre^ 
pry. Languages an .advantage, 
SrcSP H!.aS? easenllal. 

1PieoBe phone 
Judy on 01-584 4513. 

®BC. w.l ra9hkm co. ex¬ 
hibition dept-: would still collage 

arwwrass* aA- 
ALERT INTELUCENT SECRETARY/ 

P.A. noedgd hr the Company Sac- 
r«rary _, Of Insurance Brokers. 
Interesting and varied wort, in¬ 
cluding tho establishment of a 
S2?'i rSf?Tfn« .Ubraty and secra- 
nalal dutioe or a highly conn. 

' den Hal nature. 22.B00. ning 
_ Career Plan.- 01-754 4284. 
DON'T READ OH . T^ YOUnn 

Director <ot W.l A4, Any- to- 
sjtofaming ror P.A./Sac. fwllh 
uiorthanal tu helo him cope with 
hlfi new BiHlnawi com ml men is: 
c. £3.500 + droM alloivance. 
Gee’s Recruitment, 499 6101/4. 

M A J PERSONNEL Tlie City. 
80 Bkdiopagata. 5aS 0174. 

An Exciting 
Social Life 

awaits you whon you meet Sow kind of man tiuough 
alellno. Find out more today. 

Dateline. 23 Abbiqdon Road. 
London W8. 01-957 0103. 

- T\‘ v'(] 
repe 

p.' 

SALARIED WOMEN'S Poslaf Lo, 

no. BBC 2 
MINITONE is tha advanced brai 

nld that firms np facial muscle 
mu Is as you feel years younaf^. 
Ring Mini lotto on 01-Vo5 8j4* 

*■'.^3 Jtii. \ 

11.»Ki-: 

•hi 

“-ia- 5.IS. 

EXCLUSIVE FRENCH VELVET 
SBITS, JACKETS AMD SUCKS 

7/9 Tryon Street. Chelsea 
01-554 1221 

The best In suite, separates and 
accessories for your nun- ' 

32» Ksnslngton Church BL, w.B 
937 3SIB 

■ad In the Strand at' 
72 Now South wales House. 

W.C.2. 
930 0648 

TOILETRIES FOR THE 
WELL TURNED OUT EWAN 
HaJr lotion. After shave and 
cologne made to our own famous 
tonnulae at our gentleman's per- 
™nters in the heart of Mayfair. 

GEO. F. THUMPER 

9 Carton St- London W1Y 7FL 

Tol. 01-439 1BS0 

11 f. 
217. ',5. 

BLENFOIED’S •:’>i 

Exclusive gifts to carry oil ft* 

round. 

Attach4 cases, luggage., brie 
and oil leather good! 

83 Wlgnore Sl.. W.l. 

01-935 0105. 

Granad 
**.tn am. 

C.-.- c_.- 

— ..!6m 

U.V.5 
11.53. 
i.-h pm. 

1 ■<■'. • 

"'-7. Vr 
t: 

'- ‘■•j an,_ 

Scott is 1 
A complete range w ; -- 

Bxcluslv* menswear Pour Lui-^ ,. 

59 KENSINGTON 
CHURCH ST^ W.8. 

937 2834 

1 l.LO 

i zr. 
s in 

L Utcr 

".zivi1-:- 
' T. m 

r S-‘ 
5 1-5. 

^ orksV 

;3 S. r 
VSA5 ~o. 

6.00 

To advertise in 

Pour la Feirim® 
■*5. Border 

Telephone 

01-278 9351 

te*v. 25 am 

j,, 

^ ’ill.1* r.q' i'a°0D,^»rt 

Tv>. fj. 

TTfte:7 
10.35 •« 
Casrtr “S4 ■ 
Corns uW ' 
2.00 

fj-A Hiams*- 
*■73 5.00.- ToffC 

ErtiontW- 



MOTOR CARS RENTALS 

di. 
Lacremedelacmne 

FERRARI 36S GT 
2-r2 1971 

FERRUER * DAVIES 

55.000 3i-ta 

Fu2 m.o.t. 

( BeauJuunp Plin, London. 

S.V.T. 

Ol-5S4 .TiUlQ 

VISITING FOREIGN 
DIPLOMATS AND 

EXECUTIVES 

Personal Secretary 
£2,910-£3,234 (inclusive of 

London Weighting) 

Burberrys SECRETARY 
N.lC. Uablut orientated fur- 

Ituxv lor L vt»fi iSi- S.U'.l. 

MUSI t>r mJ. Or!:rs milled 
aver C-t.ObCI. 

tichanae caai.Jirfl, 

quire an experienced Secretary as a Senior or 
ersons to provide secretarial assistance to the 

’ 2%“SSLElTSSh8 at lAiS ,ar9e department 
*l(h a v^de range of services for 

handicapped and mentally disordered 

Require an Experienced 

MANAGERESS 

ABLE TO ORGANISE 
NEW OFFICE 

TcL 021-443 2605 

A iul( In Gh'-lre.a luT piynjn- 
lu d l.fi-Jit, L4U. 
lorto Id in DTod bio-2,. L5U. 
Kitilhl-.orM'ie. lourih flour, 
lur vi fv ttt suneriiir cuuiilv. 
Lilu. Ilucil n-fLiui w llh i-t.-tiv 
Imu t. In Kciulnglon. L-.U. 
Va lull Suimrc I rum the nm 
s cur. i tK-.i. £o3. r. aiiio. 
b.j-. do sliiren in Pu:n«v. 

cun bu accommodated in 
S.Vi 4.—15 mlniBU from Weal 
Cod In Uruo Ihmui" bouae. Lone 
ur abort leu. Ccnm heai.m. 
h ousel, i-opa-, ample ur parkin? 
atv-i. TeL-pnone, lir-jc Ioann?, 
toi-iur rv: Inc [Oil vp CTO per 
niunUi Alio icn qf trli\ iter*- 
uriii _nd xvru aiai;- 

9bK, Plion« 1*5 Wii. 

COLLECTOR’S BARGAIN 

«. manllis •+■. .-7.%. _Luxury 
bioct In W.2. fifth Hoot, 2 
dblc. beds. 2100. 

of USA company in Park Lane area 

speeds administraiive abilities and a capacity 

^£51 "h?U,d ■be essential. You would ba 
- ted by working in a friendly and enthusiastic 

• . n a field of great importance. 

for their Ladies 
Department 

*** **£*£• .ar5 0ood a"d delude 4 weeks 
. . the post is located at the Elephant and Castle 

r- a buses, rail and tube stations, and a modem 
ng centre. 

;i,. ft®* iS l^^ oo1,/ther "?formal,on on 01-703 6363. 

°xfc70 a2870 any Ume ior an application form 
bl? l*'°Po™°nnel Olticer. London Borough of 

27 Pecftham Road. SSR BUB. Phase quote 

^*07* 6574 antf i0b iiUe- Closing date: Blh 
yfft »y'“- 

This is a responsible position for which 
experience is essential. It carries an 
excellent salary and prospects, and is 
an interesting job in most pleasant 

surroundings. 

This is an opportunity for a Senior Socre:ary-P.A. 

aged 26 plus to become involved m international 
purchasing and personnel recruitment. Flexible 

approach, willingness to deal with all office activities 
ranging from tea-making (I > to literally running tne 
cilice on her own. Shorthand/typing plus a knowledge 

of French useful 

fWutifUl AMUR 20 05 Dv- 

ducky *ra: to wny.-utoy ™oui- 
UonT ninnlno pcvffffg- «=£*;; 
I ant lyren. iWUDl««rr. «£- JMI 
Cumplatrd Vo«r Of **3ffetli» -- 
NaftoJlIT 25.UOU. will «>■ ■- 

TWICKENHAM 

£2,000 

01-969 2625 

' SOUTH KENSINGTON.-ScilWtl ■ c EIi-il a icrro in an Ibiiiu;iCju 
v;li. licit t-lHnD room, k. Jltd b. 

I G.H.. t ition- vie.. ilMlld'iW 
| I'uiitc-di.UBiy lor prokL'Mlotui tea- 
i unto, —7 la £55 per Hurt. Tcit- 

hbonr bularr in j.m. or afici 
■s p.m. STS l‘t39. 

v bathrooms. 1 cloakroom*. 
nnUr lurmaht-d. fully cuutapi-il • 
Illiud Kitchen, larnu (anigc. 1 
Burden. 

I EARLS COURT Idas* to stnlioh '. 
ittl Hour iikJ j ion In aitnrrn 

£70 PER WEEK 

In return vie oiler an excellent negotiable salary, 

4 weeks holiday, plus fringe benefits. 

260 SE MERCEDES 
MS? *J3rtS*\\ TEL- 837 4004 ANYTIME 

Please telephone Mr. M. P. Gore, 
01-493 2529. 

K rmtairji or. Tv 
cundiiiua. C-rago zao^UlnciL 
ll'.uuo a n.a. 

Kitchen. hath. well unpfiiMei:. 
Rent £155 pm., minim IT n i 
nionUii. Brodiman. Cnid. 
Sin-reyors. 01-455 TT5T. 

WHMinMNNinMIHHIMMIMNNII 
Tel. .\ndo\er 66304 

Wrirc or ’phone for a a appointment to: 
Mr. R. Lat'k, Bnrberrys Li mired 

18-22 HaymarkeL, London SW1Y 4DQ 
Tel: 01-930 3343 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY/PA 

Managing Director 
. a^sl-growing Insurance Marketing company in IV.t. 

--Siij ire looking for an efficient shorthand/audio 
. ‘ion/ 

•TOb1 .ar® afhbitious. a seif-starter and can use your 

-nitiatlve, we can offer you a challenging environ- 

"? to work in. In addition to high salary we offer 

;; • exchange visit, profit sharing, luncheon vouchers, 

a new philosophy of management. 

™ litifrwil»nii oryinluilon, which brirtn lanthiv- 
peoRla Iron 40 nation*, la cocking a iwinry to Its Sctonllllc 
Praanmnw Commltteo. 

Thn onaolnlmont M Kiai-d In attractive OtTlcoa In central 
London. An Mcccllnnt salary Hill bo paid comm animate wttli 
tbo resittm Until ly of the past. 4 works holtdaj’, a pension at heme, 
lunches. KoQrg un. id S.IS p.m. 

Please telephone or wrife: 

Angela Randall 

GROUP PUNS MARKETING LTD. 

4 Chandos Street 

London, W.l. 

01-636 6386 

MIC. D. C. PAVNI. StECRSTAICV CDHHRAL. 
WORLD PETROLEUM CONGRESSES. 

61 NEW CAVENDISH ST.. LONDON, W.l. 

v-: -,x 

TmTirririnn/knrt rrmAiTTrr r 

RESPONSIBLE 
fTlYE LEVEL ROLE 
AROUND £3,500 

ENTREPRENEUR 
LAWYER 

INVESTORS CHRONICLE 
SECRETARY/PA TO EDITOR 

v With usual secretarial skills, plenty of initiative and 

■A opening' In fb~ii-cla«s 
for an experienced 
SecrMars- c-dpablo of 

BO cfTpc lively under 
and able lo turn her 

Uie nrtoua Admin, type 
Rival red In running an 

She will bo worldnn 
• on Esecuttve Director 
or his loam. Generous 
and ports uk Jo ding cx- 
rea hutches. 

HOW ABOUT 
/IP. LIAISON 
i OFFICE ADMIN? 

requires young personable 

Secretary, aged 23 up¬ 

wards. to assist him in 

business and professional 

activities. Applicants must 

have personality, ability to 

deal with people direct, 

and competent secretarial 

qualifications. The work is 

varied, interesting and of 

an international nature. 

Salary up to £3,000 p.a. 

Telephone for an appoint¬ 

ment Mr. Catow or Mrs. 

Jean Taylor at 01-353 3222. 

<. wild U5U«U JvUUuuinai SlUJia, piui^y ui imuauvc <aiau 

v ^ administrative ability. 

-j- Tbe successful candidate would hare to ensure the 
smooth day-to-day running of a busy team of journalists. 

a Salary £2,600 p.a. 

APPLY CHRISTINE CHESTERMAN, 
01-628 4050 ‘ 

FRENCH-SPEAKING 

SECRETARY 

FRENCH SPEAKING 
SECRETARY 

MANCHESTER 

opponunllY 

nent i^onwuiuncy. II In- 
Diwioy of variety and 

—bflliy ranging Qxrni 
idniln to V.t.P. reception 
lUnual lUtion with Iho 
u. Snria arotmd £5.000. 
excellent warldlUl con-; 
and bcncOte. 

WHAT DOES 
TRIAL B 

MEAN TO YOU? 

(English ntofher tonguaj with 
soma axpwlimcs lo help ran 
London offlca (Konalngton), of 

oiHnll drilling contracting com¬ 

pany. Shorthand not necessary. 
£2,700 according to ago and 

oxperiBnca. 

C. £3,000 + BONUS 
AND BENBFTTS 

A French owned" and managed 
Company wIudiu lo ongago a 
top Socrotanr for lu General 
Manager. Age over 30. 

Please ‘write > or telephone ■ 
for application form to Oouflto 
Atkina fRet. S73j. Beckwell 
Staff Search. 84~fUj Baker St.. 
London HIM 1DL. Tel. 01-935 
3020/9B98/2S13. Phone 373 7204 

denOa of bath vacancies 

'Joanna Knight 

•cutfve Consultant 

' CHALLONERS 

PPOINTMEHTS DIVISION 

1/23 Oxford street. 

Lb, W.l. 01-437 9030 

If H conjures up Trial Balance, 
and you wo an experienced 
Bookkeeper, over 26 yoaretf 
age. mature and versatile, mui 
acme shorthand and accurate 
typing, then you can earn your¬ 
self from £3,000 plus a com¬ 
pany car (after 3-montti trial 
period) and 4 weeks holiday. 

You'll be capable of coping 
under pressure, and enjoy a 
young friendly atmosphere In 
modern Belgravia offices. 

Pleas* ring 81-235 1361 

THE SOUND OF MUSIC 

£4.000 for Bittngoal Secretary. I “WL» 

SSSnfcAn : TOP secretaries 

^COTHKOCn 

Don’t despair: you'll Had 
scrfico is ami In style at 
Centacom. P-rnument or 
Temporary, can ua soon! 
Strand: 83G 237S 
Konataottn: 937 Bfias 

oadcasting 
ors translated into celluloid and distant places brought to yom’ doorstep. A | 

'ision film depicts F. Scott Fitzgerald during the two periods when he worked i 
nilvwnnd fRRC2 9 35) Tack Gold directs a dramatization of the autobiography j 
ledefiantly^Kirthodox Quentin Crisp (ITV 10.30). The Little M^tdof Hans 
irsen prompts the use of undenvatertelevision techmques(BBCl S.l^ The g 
' nf thic vear’s British Everest Expedition is recounted (BBC18.0). inere istne 

Mongolia(Try 
: eer of it all, gets a repeated late-night showing (ITV 12.5). Benny mil presents 

% show (ITV 8.0).—L.B.___ _- 

BBC 2 Thames 

am. The Enatoeer 

£ the Looking GIuss. 
Institution Christmas 

3s to Young People, 
jy Professor Eric LjUfh- 
1230 pm. Day and Nlpjit. 
News. 1.00. Pd>ble MiU. 
DO, In Tbe Town. 343, 

Cradock Cooks for 
nas. 4.00, Play School. 

^Turklphprrv Hound. 4J0, 
Horary. 4.45, These Are The 

5.05, John Craven. 5.15, 

[ Mermaid. 

1 News. 6.00, Nation wide. 

The Superstars. 
Everest rJiii Hard Way; 

V story of the 1975 British 
expedition. 

'.i News. 

:• TUI Death Us Do Part. 
Olympia International 
Show Jumping Cham¬ 

pionships. 

Tonight. 
11.42, Weather. 

10.35 am, Nai Zindagi Najf* J**- 
van. 11.00-11J3, Play SdiooL 

7.05 Trade Union Studies. 

730 Newsday. „ 
8.00 Twiggy. 835 Atfma. 

European Arcmtectorai 

Heritage Year. 
9.03 Face the Music. 
935 GJobe Theatre. F. Scott 

Fitzgerald in Hollywood, 
bv lames Costigan. with 
Jisoa Miller, Tuesday 
Weld, Julia Foster. 

11.15 Neivsniglir. 
1130-11-35- William Lucas 

reads Sicilian Cyclamen, 
by D. H. Lawrence. 

Granada 

« variation* I BBC 1> - 
MLE5: S-IS-o.45 pm. Bajj- 
9.00-6-50. UalM r°oal • 

riiii-. 6.S0J-7.1O, Uiurel Md 
• 7.10-7 JO. HcvMfW. 7-30- 
Pobol y uwm. 11.40.N*M feSCO^^-/lNDi 6-00-6.50 

orlina S^tland. gaUon- 
Bctuiean 10.00-11-05. Sporto- 

1 ii.an. SciittiMi B'S'JBI" 
NORTHERN 'BEIANO: 6.00- 
n. acrv-- Around Stj- N.irton 

11.05-11.35, Spotllahl- 
NorUu-ni Ireland Nows Heao- 

9 39 am, Sesame Street. 10.25, 

Superman. 10.45. Neighbours. 
11 05, Canada: Five Portraits. 
1135! Babar. 12.00, Ttamoj. 

139 pm, This is Yj™f Wpn- 

Kwff’sa zsst & 
Theatre Maomre. 

930 am, Film: Ulysses, wiih 
Kirk Doulgas, ' Sllvana Man- 

eano. U.30, The Breck County. 
12 00, Here Comes Mumfie. 
1230 pm, Hicfcory Honso. 1230, 
Mr and Mrs. 1.09, Nctvs. L-.O. 
Lunchtime Today. 130j Own 

Court. 2.00, Good Afternoon. 
230, Couples. 3-00, About 
Britain. 335, Looks Famfflar. 
3.55, General Hospital. 4.25, 
Sooty- 430, Boy Dominic. 530, 

Chit of Town. 

5.50 News. 6.00, Today. 

635 Crossroads. 

7.00 This is Your Lire. 
7j0 Coronation Street. 

8.00 Benny HiB. 
9,00 Mongolia, documentary, 

part 2. 

1030 The Naked Civil Servant, 
with John Hurt- 

H;£-l.of1am. Grierson, docu¬ 
mentary. 

ATV 
10.40 am. Planting for Pleasur.e- 
11.05, Survival. 1130, Paulis.' 
11.40, Woody Woodpecker. 
12.00, Thames. 130 pm, ATV 
News. 130, Thames. 5.20, ATV 
Today. 530, News. 6.0ft.- ATV 
Today. 635. Thames. 12.00, Rev 
Frank Wilson. 

Southern 
9.55 am, Film: Don’t Raise the 
Bridge, Lower the River, with 
Jerry Lewis. 1130. Thames. 
130 pin. Southern News. 130, 

Thames. 2.00. Houseporty. 230, 
Thames. 530, Sixjfaad Junior. 
5.25, Crossroads. 5.50. News. 
6.00, Day by Day. 7.00, Thames. 
12.00. Southern News. 12.10 am, 
Weather. Guideline. 

Anglia 
ruuLv. 2.EO. Tlioliioa. 5-Sffl- Burilr- 

uK* iS:8S: 

11.80 am. :num»5- 

Radio 
dieatra: Pan J. GraJnser. BrduiiB. 
(Mn. I 8.10. n»a Ari* Unrlilwld 
E.3C1. Concert: Purl -J. Boorawb. 

Scottish 
SS-SSf 

?^^£m5"-50f S?wgV00. a** 2.3O’. ThamPH.5.20. , tiicvl- 
UroSJSTOiiila. a.SO. 'Jg Chnl- 

Conran; ran . DaurnniD. 
DM til m Yonler-. by_iboni«» 

IV Paul Scoflaid. 

cat 
Brain. 10 
11.30, News 

erUclt tBOng recll 
lliovan. BcJiubert. 1 10*10 

TbO Plasilc 
1125- 

km. Hominy H«inslcr. 10.35- 
e street. 11 jjo, ni**Tl®s%,f:rS 
ll'Cil Hfeidllnas. 1.25. 
nes. 1JQ, Thaniou. 2.00. 
larw. 2.30. CaupIvH- |*S9« 

rysldp. 3-25. nunnt-s. 
. o. 525. Cfatoraarts. 5.50, 

'a 8.01, HffKirt WObt. “.IS. 
J®1 Wales. 6 JO. Throe UlM'J 

7.oo. niaiui*.. ia-og. 
.'ter, HTV CYMRU/WALES. AS 

Ulster 
laToo-ia-os a*. News, 
t Slaroo. 

,T.SO am. ngn.* VISVfcSSKST 
Sr flfSrWwon!: 306.3S.12.00. 
Thauica. 

1.00 Ruclnn"°bi«IMto°'■" 

annors Walk._,u..tin i 4.10. 

‘ u.S. NAVY STAFF need furaishea. ] 
■mlurnultcd Iiuitora uiul flato far 

to Zm year (Ured purlDils. LucjilU 1 
M-.u'-in 2-oncuin ar.J lilnft ; 
Vvcwmb*. R*nL -n <» £70 n«*r ; 
vuck. iimg tmw '.i£u. u.i. aw. 

MA5TINCS.—In CNkiWent 3(k.>!i'.n 
• lose *ej. Ground.door ilat: i!o>. 
bedroom. I<ip. lounae. mi. ■ lj-"i 
in htscuienli. Avail, b innlhr,. lor 
fiimiij- ontt'. Uld p.v.‘. mi i..i. 
Similar -J-bndroaincd Iiii. L i 
IJt>or. E22 p.w. Inc. C.h.—-Cbun.h 
Uroi.. Ki'- UaUl. 

BACCARAT 
JAGUAR ■ fYFRa.i-s-2- Brr.M III. ; _„ ... ^ 

L " re a. • Now. 'T-lf- LJohl 1 HURLINGMAM GARDENS. S.W.6. 
blue, LultljiLi!*, eu.. ; Ouici. Mnolo bwiautcr to k'l. 
lull bUiar/ i iliivct irtwu wi!l- lxli!tj*9. tree Uiun lrj'. phone, no 

SHOWROOM MANAGERESS £3.000 pj. 
.inn inBlcn. 3 ruliii, siailen. 
Ll£ pw 101-731 CWV7. 

CHELSEA CLOISTERS. SIo.-«■ 
if.liW. Linden S.i»",3. icr 
Ufvurlons. lullr nitn!.!,-ii S.;f- 
\lc.-a flats man .,S0-,:i23 •■-r 
week. Minimum in £2 da.-.. 
lor full drib Us id. ol-jb9 SliHi. 

Based In a huury alr-condilioned fashion Showroom m CeuRil 
London, tho succossiul applicant mil do well gioomad, with a 
niuluie pradlcal ouiloob. and ofninisjlioiul ability. 

Her serf-inoiivuliofi and ourfloing personality, m cor.juncucn 
with good ivpmq, and prcler&bly some previous t-islwcn cxpori- 
enen, nHII combine lo mako thlc an inicresiing career ospor- 
tunlly. 

The vrotk ii pressurised, bul regarding, ar.j we offer ar. 
euelisru salary until Company lunge beneliis 

■ --- ! MODERN CONVERSION. W.12.— 
■ MW SALES LarYjper l" it c>Mv i UCIV double tuxlrncim, 1 dtoQIG. 
■•ft DMr«?’R»?Sii ttaAor JUcncp and w noor. 

Mr Barton. Ol-SriB VI53. 1 

ISUNOTON-Nmly decaraind rur. 
tilshrd rial dose llllr. £ brd- 

Michcn und bJtnraoiu, l 

PLATLAND. 7V BuckUlRlum Palac.i 
p“-. S*ai. Central Uondon. -ticrl 
eft. ■ VUIIOM t. Mars U30*£l>-. 
Flotlrta £18+ . Also lorni lei s 
E40 + . Tel. 10-b p.m. am 31UJ. 

Please ring Mr Goldie 01-493 5938 HANS PLACE. S.W.1. SupWr 

hr*, balcony over garden. Suit 
ulploRi.'itle Coupler. LilU A.T.I . 
—» UJK. 

BELGRAVIA.—Luyury aiunnirx. 
Largo rccepslnn. fcndromn. ttai-i- 
rooui fcll.-h.-n_ -nfi r,.b- ..--.-I room. ktUhun.' SgS u.w. ‘jZO 

SUPERIOR FLATS/MOUSES avail¬ 
able and required far diplomat.' able and required far diplomat.'. 
esL-cuilves. Loup fchort lets. All 
arias. Limrleiid A Co. 4V1 741+:. 

TO PROJECT DIRECTOR 
tor European assignment culminating end of April. Shorthand, g 
typing and language (a) definite advantage. • 

Very attractive salary. 2 
Excellent relerencofi essential.- 5 

TELEPHONE 01-488 1951 • 

live. Pov.cr evrry-Jdas. Qnlui as ■ 
a Rolli. survo 'radio. Mel. 1 
bronze while root and Inirrlor. 
Full air con. r^.cK>6.-—bhaw & ! 
KUbnrn. 48.'. fiilVj. 

I VW 1600 PASTBACK, au.‘0il.aI:l. ' 
I undersea led. Orjr fc2U0 |u>l I 

soent. InciadJnp new trsnsmle- .Im. aivr 1— .-T-. TM. 1. J 

propem^.nar long or short lets..— 

skm MOT Ann '7t,. Tht* far W 
lmnun'irte and I'm very von-r 1 
TO sell It. £7>-u. Tel. Ol-'/aa I 
0671 office. Uww warLnuham . 
4H3Z ercs.. w/onds. 

GOOD TENANTS deserve good flats 
tc iiousim. We try harder 1 j bring 
them l«ir«hfr. Reliable courteous 
service. LAL ±>57 78«4. 

DULWICH. S c. furnished — bod- 
room Hal uvcTliHiklna Harden ■- 
cl'jo lo all amenities. UOU p.w. 
b7u ril-CG. 

wanted: FLiis or bausoa. onv 
ventral area, for overseas risttor.. 
biinks and cmb+^les.—James t. 

WANTED 

BRITISH WATERWAYS BOARD SENIOR SECRETARY 
PERSONAL SECRETARY 

TO THE SOLICITOR 
£2,750 p.a. 

JAGUAR E Type. via. i>-75 model, 
wanted: aiaa have low mllean-. 
—Tel.: Hen ley-cn -Thames 3t-5:‘. 
or 01-6f7 9041. exin. 1 lollkei. 

ROBER1 STACEY WHITE (or 
hatiM-s'Pjis. ali areas. 7.u4 05*1 c 

SOUTH KENSINGTON.—Nuw fully 
stnlcnl luxury flat lor a. Lul 
telcplione. T.V.. li-H.. me.. 
•ihfirl mmiknin Ip! r-*' * ‘■ill41 nr 

_ Jacobj. 0U61. 
S.W.4.-OPP. TUBE. Lumrloufl 

Sl’lll-level nuLlsoiiullr. 5 boils., 1 
recepi.. l dining, t. A b.. c.l*. 
Free imrklnq to private Reuoncv. 

__ cre-scent. .’^0 p.w. 623 d?ol. 

shorL rneiilum lei.—OiM 2414 ur 
7bo 4UH1. 

FURNISHkD W1 flats. SUO.n w. 

£3,131/£3^36* 
Tbc post la based al Mtlbury 
Hou«e. Melbury Terrace. Moryh- 
bonc. N.w.l * adhiceni lo 
Marrlelone Stationi. Applicants 
should be experienced and com¬ 
petent ahorlhand lyplsla capable 
or uvdcmkUin a full range or 
secretarial duties. 

Uoover Limited require an 
ekpnrlenced innoa to procliic 
n ini] vecmarlal service to ihelr 
Controller rhvincc al Perlvale. 
The require men! is for an 
cxperlencod secretary who has 
attained a hlah deqroe of com- 
notrace In shorthand and typin'). 
Hie ideal candidate should be ■ 
able to rone under pressure, 
show a hluh level of initiative 
ami huva a good telephone 
mannrr. 
4>tnae benefits Include 4 weeks' 
annual hull nay. discounts on 
products and a subsidised 
con i eon. 

71-75 XJ6 wanted for cash.— 
Rnmurinn. r».vl HRVl tjiW. urrapU Hatnerton. 554 KU55 r>252. week¬ 
ends Chelmsford 71040. 

Interior desliincd. 01-Jo" 75H7. 
AVAILABLE NOW. yuaiuy Uato/ 

houses lo in. L.A.L.. V.<7 7SIU. 
MAID A VALE. Lome rut. C.h.. 

nueds 2 people lo share, twin 
bedded room. £lu p.w. each. 
Available l Jan. 2«<i OS75 eve*. 

NFURNISHED. Mjlda Valo. V-.-jy 
ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEY 

FLATS AND HOUSES available,,, 
■angrahoit lets. Cross. Fine omf> 
Krlvger Chalitn. 4W5 5995. ' * _ 

RIVA ESTATES offer nuimatnis* ~ 
furnl-hed flats Tioudes to rent- 
overauas visitors. Lonu'shaH IclS^.* 

..EJO’CIOO p.w. Tcl.:TJM 7J7?1» - 
AMERICAN EXECUTIVE notes' , 

■UVurv furnished flat or house-mri. 
to C120 b.w. Usual fees roqulcefll. 

..Phillips Kav * Louis. 629 bsit.-- 
MAYFAIR pre-tipe Company suite 
. J££!nn Green Pk. 235 titiSS. 

UNFURNISHED. Mjldd Valo. Very 
pretty c.h. fiat. L bed-. 1 bed 
study, large slttlmi roam. k. A 
b. 9 jt. lease. Ctr/8 p.a. f. A {. 

DARK BURGUNDY, original MOT. 
Ucntiov a Mil. exceuem motor. 
£850.—2-35 7622. 

1972 CORNICHE CONVERTIBLE, 
While. 839 7266. 

•Salary Includes London Atlow- 
anro and Snpplofnoms. 

Good conditions of omplnymont 
Inclurilnu contrlbulorv’ pension 
scheme i Interchange arrange- 
toonls available.) and land icon 
facilities. 

Write or phone for an applica¬ 
tion form ta Mr. J. R. Gunning, 
HQ Emnhnrmant Mmugar, 
Hoover Limited. 11 Wsdeworth 
Road. Perhrale. ersanford. 
Mlddlesmi. Tctephon. 01-997 
3311 note. 287.. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

Apply oIvin9 age and details or 
experience lo the Principal Per- 
sountil Officer. British Wiior- 
ways Board. Willow Grange. 
Church Road. Waltord, Hem. 
WD1 5QA. quoting ref. 73-175. 

GOOD BYE GIRLS 

MULUUNOJAL SERVICES 

ABROAD 
SAUDI ARABIA: Top PA wilh 
sonsa ot adwpluro to sol bp 
now otfrea In Jsddah. £4.000- 
£5,000 1191. 

HOLLAND: Bilingual Secrelary 
wilh excellent French to assist 
on space project. Circa £4.500. 

Mora details from 

Mv role as girl broker ends on 
2"ih December with tho Equal 
Opportunities Act and this Is* 
my last, last advorttoennmt. on 
behalf of othor male chauvonlst 
pigs, for •' attractive, elegant, 
chanulng and lnielllgent earner 
Bins with good shorthand typ¬ 
ing spends 

However, our critically impari-* 
UaL delatlod anonymous reports 
i “wans and aU“< on 
employers and secretaries win 
continue, so tar as the law 
allows.-to help mjI'S -the- right 
peoplo without a. serins of 
abortive Interviews—from our 
new address. Osy Pldgecm, - 
Premlam Secretaries Lid-. First 
Fleer, 1 Beotlncfc Street, Lon¬ 
don, un: Tel: 01-489 2667/ 
7877. 

COMMERCIAL PILOT, 22. seetoi Jah 
In Arab world, p. Davion, 01-J37 
bWO. 

SPAIN. Ex woman )oura»thn Becks 
lob—export. P.H.. mfcreiari:. 
buainosa. teacliliin bnuli-ii. 
Driver. 5panlslt. Anything teyal 
considered. Bov Bull s. the 
1 lines. 

OWNER-DRIVER (uT litre, hlnrtrele* 
280 BE avalUbto lor ebon or Ions 
distances. 5«4 vl6o. 

b. *• jt. lease. £H28 u.a. f. A f. 
£4,000 o.n.o. 727 5711. 

CHISWICK. 4 5 bedrooms, furn¬ 
ished hou&u. c.h. 260 p.w. VH3 

CHELSEA bachelor senlce appls.. 
long. Short lots. From £57. 352 
Mis. 

VISIT INC LONDON ?—S.W.l b C 
lower ground-floor * rial, fitted 
carpets, antiques, available now: 
1 doubll bed.. 1 racrul.. t. and 
b.: WO p.w. inch C.H.. C.H.W.. 
etectrlcliy. wsakly doantng. B2fc 

LONDON for Christmas. Serviced 
rtati.—'aM4 324m or 736 2705. 

SOUTH KENSINOTON.-One doobte 
1 single bedroom, rvceca.. k. A li. 
Lift. c.h.. phone: 240 p.w.— 

. . 01-589 2Slo. 
W.8. Very smart S room riat. 1 

person. £3v p.w. 727 3203. 
CHELSEA.—Elcpant rials, lounge. 2 

bedrooms, k. A b.. c.h.. ml. 2tith 
long lei. 750 fcU32. 380 3710. . 

CHELSEA. Shorr In service aoaxi- 
ments. 1. 2. 3 and 4 bodroaOi^. 
from L7t» p.«. o-> Kino's nil.. 
S.IC.3. Tet.: 332 36B3. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON. Luxury Ser¬ 
viced hollilcv Date, studios. 1 2 
and 5 bedrooms, c.h.. col. T.V".. 
from E4U p.w.—Pktoa J2A.. Z>34. 

5120. 
SHARE-A-FLAT, Let me find you a 

compaUble flaunalc ;■ 4m 12r>5. 
KENSINGTON, W.S.-SlUdlO flat. 

Largo room. t. A b.. CJt.. cut. 
TV. Nuld service. Short long 'el- 
4i37 p.w. All Inc. 11722 72 65V. 

YOUNG FRENCH COUPLE tookinu 

4372. 
HAMPTON A SOM 5-A laijl" 

jeleoiion.of rurorlshrd fists and* 
houses In reuiral London and 

TV. Nuld service. Short long 'el- 
U57 p.w. All Inc. 11722 72 65V. 

YOUNG FRENCH COUPLE lonktnu 
for a fiat. Cwnrral London, for 
6 months. Max. ."ilOu u.c.m. 

houses In rentral London and 
Inner suburlx. always avxdlaUlo. 

^ ni-4H3 8222. 
OWE WEEK ro 99 YEARS.—PIWMI 
...rtno Uv-tno In London. U2u 020r- 

UM«KS;edPL^! jmUir &o. 

KtXSiftmap tKuniRNi,sREo 
FLAT. 1 bed. 1 recent.. Is. ft a. 

FLAT SHAKING 

ATM MID ao’s, share oat w. Ken- 
stontnn. U2H p.c.ra. 335 3411'. , 

GRADUATR. m. 26. seeks room In 

SERVICES 

dvtilzod flat house, central Urn- 
don. 42-58441 exx. 139 day. 580 
4U57 uve. 

FLAT SHARE. 013 Plcradlfly. 
, 0518. Professional people sharhin. 

KDLTIUNGOAI 5BVICES 
22 Charing Cross Road, WC2. 

01-836 3794/5 
Secretary (Advertising) 

MANAGERESS 
ASSISTANT 

rsquirsd for huinv real a ward in 
- Qolders Green. Experience pro- 

farred, good wape and dress 
t allowance. 

Please write giving lull details 
: of age and experience and 

enclosing photograph (return¬ 
able). 
To: 

THE CHAIRMAN, 
JAMES HOUSE. 
JAMES STREET. 

LONDON, W1M BAIL 

Commencing salary £3.752 p.a. 
4 -weeks holiday, subsidised 
catering service. 

0518. Professional peonlc slurrton. 
FLAT MATES specialists. 315 

Brampton Rd 8.W-3- ,589 5491. 
2Nu HHOFElfiSIONAL MALE, share 

lovely C.H. flat. Malda Vale. 
Colour T.V. Own double room. 
£16.90 P.W. 01-262 83B4 or 540 

LOOKING FOR OWN ROOM 7 Ese- 
cutire -Flatsharers. 25o 61 Kd- 

FRDE SERVICE to landlords. Execu¬ 
tive Flatsharers. 255 6188. 

PUTNEY^—5TO gin. 20+. share 
large room, modern flat- £45 
p.con^ Phono 352 8383. aft or 7 

2ND PERSON share super Hal 
N.10. Own newly furnished large 
room. £52 p.c.m.—-Weiufy Karo. 
444 3444 or 4R7 9621. 

BRUNSWICK GARDENS. W.8. — 
Own double room plus shower 
^cldllsed flat £75 p.c-m. 

BLOOMSBURY.—Own room In 
bcauurul flat. £17 p.w. 4Uo 
5652. etrea. 

W.K.—Glri to sharo rial oun roam 
£18 p.w. TQl. Jamas 229 5795 
ere*. 

QUEEN’S CATE, SW7. Mature 

9. KEN. Comfortcbhr hciase„ 4th 
twoicsftlonal parson, single room. 
7b'.: U1-OB4 2975 between 1-6 

Applicants shoald apply *■ : 
-A. J. BarMarl. on 01-046 8000. 
•Ha. MO or write to Personnel 
Dept., Braksn House, lO Cannon 
Street. London BC4P 4SY. 

7»-.: U1-OB4 2975 between 1-6 

WARM ROOM to private..nay for 
responsible gin. own kltohvnetic responsible gin. own uicncnooo 
■With fridge. Closo Wert Hamtt- 
stead tube. £53 n.c.m. Inc. 255 

SENIOR da£OVT£RNHENT^"'’tbtECtJ- 

businessman (or period o( o 
months with, further 6 months 
onUan. 2 bods. 5 mcepr. Henlol 
■bout £500 p.m. Phone 559 

Fully runtlabed 2 bedroom s/c. 
flat: lounge, k. ft b.. C.H., lelo- Bione. entryphone. £43 p.w. 

hUnram 2 months. 828 2627 

CHElS^L^'SVc. flatlet, k. ft b. 5 
months. £16 p.w. 389 4678. 

N.w.3- Mod am furnished flat; a 
rooms, k. ft b. £53 p.w. tod. 
C.H.. C.H.W. 854 4826. 

S/C. FLAT nr. King's Crow 
Station. Comprising open plan 
bed-sitting room, kitchen.'dining 
room, bathroom, entrance hall, 
modern furolrure. Newly Com¬ 
pany let or profeulonal couple. 
£25 p.w. Tel. 406 4599. CXt. 241 

_day or *>j2 2724 evening. 
journalist, married drtlgncr. 

child, most resalvo desperaia 
housing prob. Sea* senafMa 
oriera. Prof, unfom. central. 256 

EL on ME AVENUE. S.W.3. Attrac¬ 
tive 6-bedroam ibmlly hou«>.>. 
excepUanally well oautoDod. £173. 

„—At Home In London. 501 2216. 
17lh-CENTURY COTTAGE fseton 

Mitcham Common comprising 2 
bedrooms. 2 recepl.. C.h., Jnglo- 
nooJc fireplace, atimtns. Victoria/ 
Lonrton Bridoa. £33 p.w.—J.W. 

„ Lid.. 399 7767. 
-KENT. Irani, 50 nttos. CIR/IYoar 

E-id- fan,., on private ostale: 2 
dbl. bods.. large recpi.. k. tc 
ft-- JO10 oaru>.. cleaning Inc.. 
Uni?0 P'W"—B,rCl’ * Co.. 955 

SOUTH- KENSINGTON. Excellent 
lorn. hae. Avail, short lul. 3 

WRITE FOR MONEY ■ 
Articles or stories. Personal 

correspondence coaching of tin- 

equalled quailly. •• UTitinfl for 

toe Pres* " free from London 

School of Jonmatlsin cTi. l'l 

Hrrtford St.. W.l. Ted. 01-499 

8250. 

JEWELLERY VALUATIONS for to- 
■tur-onco or probate.—D.S.L. Su- 
riccs. 486 Hatton Carden. London 
BClN TEN. Tel.: 01-405 8Q-V5. 

rwpl.. 3 bed.. 2 ba Ui, £83 p.w. 
—C.M.D. 684 7552. 

MOTOR CARS 

Kurkina envelope 
" Private Conlidentlel" 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
PORTUGUESE/ENGLISH 

Uiro«8hnut Euro«, mjd c®ten DS.S5 pSi5> BF1 

a competent and e^perhmend mftw- SZ.9VO. 01-734 

VOLVO, new and used: good eolec- 
' lion laic models.—TUmpUns of 

Twickenham. 66 York 3L, Twick¬ 
enham. Ol-dVl 0211. , 

EUROCARS I LON DON!I LTD. 1st 
rag'd Mm' 1975. CUrttetl DB413. 
Mallss LF1 Manual, Metallic 

. Brine Tholoner.-•Caramel Juiw. 
Fitted roll slr-condUloalnn. 5-OUO 
Utiles. Eo.19o. l8t rag’d June 

. 1975. Cilrten DS.25 Pallas EF1 

Secretary, lined ow Zt. Thu 
HUCcessfuI applicant will possess 
In addition to^ accurate typing. 

1 shorthand an ndv.intiiue 1. pre¬ 
vious - experience lu Inlernatlonal 
trade or In imnort 'export house 
commerce, f Itmncy in boUi- 
written and spokea PorLuqUBse.*- 
EnnllsA Is essential. Bnnniiis 1n- 

UEX^FO* JAGUAR! 01-902 8787. 

Enillldi Is essontLd. Bmeills In¬ 
clude L.V.o. 4 weeks' hols, 
and Chrtstmaa bonus. 

Rina 493 7331. oat. 4 
for men damns 

Liet tor Daimlers Ol-MJB J1W. 
l_ex tor 1 rimuplia SLS' 
UU for Rovwrs JJ1-WJ3 8187. 

VAUX. VICTOR 2300 SL. JlBte • J- 
auio. 4.31V mis. Bargain JKSfe 
□erkeluy Sq. Garaocs, 01-4 yy 
4343/458 4435. 

11VE seeks pled-n-terro. wilh 
reasonable comfort; preferably 
Central London: Mon.-Fri.— 
Tri.t 01-318 2706. „ 

LINDEN CARDENS. WZ.-Stoglo 
room, shared pat, c.h. About 
E7 p.w.—01-727 9501 1 anytime 

GIRL imld-30si: awn room U» new 
c.h. Imiuv tlal. \t.11: £15 p.w. 
tnci.—Tel. 01-727 5303. , 

CHELSEA.—3 gtris or couole; 
double room In specious flat 
inoo p.c.m.—340 5456. extn. 
3105. V-6. 

prop. PERSON for ctunfariBMe 
c.h. hoi'M. Moispur Part: uwn 

- room; 2 mb's, station, •mops' 
■ 1 Valeri no as mins.; £13 p-w.— 

<M3 OT06. 
W.l. Mews Rat. 4lh flirt, noiv 

smoker. £52 p.c.m. 486 184c 

ROOMU Satchen. £14 p.w. IM. IM 
and elec., S.Ii.3h«<T4 a335. 

PARSONS GREEN. S.W.B.—'TWO 
□Iris share brae room In home. 
CIO p,w.—735 2344 aflcr 7 p.m. 

WANTHD GIRL mld-ltvrnilee. own 

KNICHTESRIDCE. 3 bed. 1 recopt- 
wefl funilihed. qulot. £75 p.w.— 
C.M.D. 584 755Q. 

BAYSWATER, 2 roams, k. ft b. 
Ideal o'seas visitors. 3-6 mihs. 

' p.w. London Flats 373 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

also on page 22 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

CREATIVE PJL/SEC. BETTING. GAMING ft 
LOTTERIES ACT. 1«R*B 

NATIONAL DOCK. 
LABOUR HOARD 

THE DOCKIVOHKEHS 

You'll earn your money 
because you'll be 'busy, but 
Iho world of an Advertising 

I. GLVN EDWARD PALMER, or 
Hllll House. Kings SHunro Avonito. 
Charles strnct, Bristol. B2 8HP^ 

EMPLOYMENT SCHEME, IW, 
1. .Notice is hereby nivoii In 

aoconlnnee- wlui Cbuu 31 ill of 

O &bsIIvo ConsultHrfl oflwc • 
9 compensation. The work's • 
5 absorb! no and fun and neods • 

duly auihorlsed In that behalf to 
Lndhrokc .South West I Umlted 
trading as Uidtrotes lb® Boofe- 
n-atwa HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that 
on die 13th day ol December. W70. 
1 made apnlication- to tho Boitnm 
UconsRio .Comnunso for The Prittr 
Sessional DhMon Of. tfri Sqmeis. 
Act m the County of 8omerot_ror 
the qraoL. ol a BETTIKIj OFFICE 
ZJCEYCt la rosoocf of wemteos 
sl'oato. at 59 Tho AvMine, Min eh Bad. 
Somerset. ...... ( 

■ Any niirson whu desires to oblect 
lo Ilia- grant ■ oft- Jki sail licence 
sliouid svnd Ve the. urn lo Ute- 

* absorbing and fun and neods 
2 a flexible girl who'll.muck 
* In. 
Z Salary to £2.800 (we've also 
• got a similar Job in ibe music 
Z rtefdj. 
• Ring ADvaitiura 
5 - 499 B992 

I <9——————Wi 

fc- a#astrf 
Yesterday in Parituii>-ni. 9-60, 

Uie Dock U'arlim EmployinMil 
Scheme 1967 that Uie followtaa 
rales of purcentege paymenu oa the 
oross wages of mustered dock 
workers whllsl al won; or avalLihte 

Yorkshire 
.. .. ... U1IU 

„ •-* fa\rept: 1-80-1.aS^pm.-P^juT 
<-■ .Vfwyddlon «’ Ovrtrt. 4^5-4.60. 
-V .ddod.iu. G.O'MS. 15. Y .M; 

XUrKSUue. Jourm-y. 
11.00 mn- 'rtid Jj oo, muna. 
3V.40. Newg. 

;• '.'WEST. As KTX 
,.:J ont. tto-t Htddllnoa. 

nerpari K»t. 

. u-nis ti-30, Jimmy 

sar-'aM: 

Nmrs! 0.05, The Uvttj World. 
9,35, 'flie Year m Question. ID-OO. 
NctS. 10.0B. In .Britain Now. 
10.30, sorvfce. . 10.45, Story. 
1.1.00. News. 11.05. ltai'to to 
Uoaat. 11.30. Pljiy: Doable BUL 
12.00. News- 12-0? nm., ' and 

HEED & CHALLEN6E? 

N’QUIO DVIIV. U.O .Uins 
B-.nimj LlcnnrlYin . - ComraHl«. ,| 
Mufllstrains' ClaVrOfflcti, 8 Billet- i 
fieic. Tnun;on. Sonidrscl. TA1 5LH. 

n>«nc9- 

in. L"ll“ 
Caleiidor- 

7.00 rSSjSt 

9Si «r^fn- 
10.20. Oreran reel Reger, t- 

jStnnii Stram*. Y.qs'. CoShI Hall: 
I.OOnm^Ki'W’- »»novw, Selbnr. 

v4;stward 
am. S-XL.p.ra4'. 9.50. ton" 

•. 10.15. Moody Woottovcl.cr 
J. Rlplldu. .1U0, ..TirtldM- 
pm. Hoslrinl NeU'S Uej'lUll'Kr- 

, T/MUie*. 5-20, Tlte Partrufan 
Is-. 5.30. NUWS. 6.CO, _'> eal- 

Dt.iry. 0.35, Ojanaea. 12.00. 
VTrd News. 12.03 am, Fulln 
4fe. 

Border c.inu- 
.. -c sin. Set?" *55?- 12JD pmi 

1°^ ?*3&id11¥3S5klw«S i-ag. 

& fsssff^is^7nsmcs- nSSe, wSht Ncvrt’ 

YoJn.’. 12.27. lop of toe Form. 

1?M?’ .30, TIio Archora, 
1.*5, .Woman's .Hour, a.45, luim 
MITh Mother. 3.00, NWb. 3-OS- 
pt.--v: Ran»tra. a.oo. News. 4-CJ5. 
Popular . Victorian Songs. 4J5, 
Sluiy: Drawn frorii n.i-mory. 5.00. 
pjif Ronorts. 5.85. Weather. 
8.00, News. 6.15, Peiilcodl Line. 
6.43, .ihu Arch ore. • 7.QQ, Now* 
Sw.ii. 7.30, It’S Vter Lme: 01-580 
4 41L-. Have you^unated tarty, for | 
Chrlstn>J« 7 with Sir M lllbini 
R. ijnd. R.30. Sir John Briioiii in, , 
0.00, Tlctth lkiutm. ■ America and 

. lb,, uarlll l4|H|l It—.1 1-^SUtUTu III 
Pimloraitnn. 3-30. Kaleidoscopr. 

Weatoor. 10.00, NiiWs. lO.aj, 

If you have axpittencn in null- ■ 
tog. an- »nlf mall'ilwl. Iimw a 
pleasant persona Illy wlin loads 
of clurni and Met unn are 
over 25 we enn oner you on 
tnlmstlng Job In Bucfclnpham- 
shlre or London wtin un 
cxuandlnn company. We pro- 

not later ihan tho 1st daj- of 
Jnnuary. 1976. x-*-o copies of a 
brl -r tijieiw-ni in writing of toe 
ground of hl» oiileclloh. 

Ducd (his 15Ui day of Decernbor, 

G. E. PALMER 

far woik »iuU be effective from 
normal flnlsiilhfl time on Saturday 
Slat January. lv76>i- 

■ i> on tho wages as aforesaid 
of oil permanent and auppie- 
ninntury wortere 71, per cent. 

• t b i on toe wages as aforesaid 
OI al Temporarily niultecJird 
workers ir, per canL 

Tho aboie percemages lnclna* 
payments to too National Voluntary 
Boversncv Scheme ol 5 per Gvnl tor 
the Nailansl Hurd and l'a per cent 
fin- the Port mud. in cuu# pores 
htgbur rates of Port Fund levy lriii 
Dporata troiu - 51st January. 1 “Ts 
anti In those cases In OKI dual nottll- 
calhin will ho.given. 

2. Tho pc-rc*nla'je urouiu of & 
per ccni turner Cuusu 6 iliili -oi 
toe Schdciu in respcti or Pension 

5002. 
SOUTH KENSINGTON. close Park. 

Spacious mows fl3T. "5 bed¬ 
room-,. reception, kllchen - ft 
buihroom. Lonq.short let. 
Pte'd EA 5B4 4372. . 

CHELSEA, j bedroom split level 
s.’c flat. Fully equipped, c.h., 
c.h.w.. service Inc. Short lets 
avail. From -p.w. Also 
Jonp |»r» from £5& p.w. London 
Fists 575 LOU2. 

MARSH A PARSONS offer vroU 
funthdied flats/tiouses on short/ 
Iona leases wilh prompt- and 
efHelenl servlre. Rlnn 937 bOvl. 

KENSINGTON, W.8. Spacious ft 
ultra mod.. 3 botl flat on 3 
levels,- Uiruo rnci-Dt. Ara-rtcan 
kit.. 3 kiha. serviced. Century 
21 KW 6323. 

CORNWALL GARDENS. S.W.7. 
Spacious ft mod. — bed flat, 
reept., S- *• b.. use of private 
Harden. 260 p.w. Lonq sliurt 
term. Qalnlew 384 9173. 

PIMUCO. AvsIL now till Fnilnr. 
fum. flat. 2 dble. bedrooms. 2 
recrpi., k. ft h.. T.V.. clv.innr 
a tall., c.h. ft c.h.w. Inc. lJ6U 
n.w. Church Bros 302 T5T.8. 

SABBATICAL In London7 Furnished 
Hits anil houses In Hampstead. 
Hlghijaic and envtroiu h-itre been 
a tw.-iriallty for seventeen yrors 
nr Gt-orpn Knlghr and Pannrry. w 
Healh Street. N.W.3 101-435 
toJVRi. Many arc tho private 
homes of academics and medicos 

, who- aro taklnn up apbolnlmriits 
abroad. All prropertlas have been 

„ viewed bv ou- staff. 
i VENEZUELAN FAMILY seek 4 bed- 

roomed furn. itropeny In Cnnu-aI 
London for tnrir 1 voar vl«li 
la London, diurch Dros. 552 
7o6A. 

[CKBLSEA. elegant tiartla flat, 
newly decorated, colour TV. k. ft 
h.. c.h.. £15,p.w. In cl. service. 
H.C. 8o7 7566. 

ADJACENT EALING Common. Fiir- 
nlslied rir.t. large bed-Eltiinp 
roam, fcllchon.. bathraoin. sull- 
uble niarric.I couple. £17.50 .j«r 
w«t. neferoncos essential. 2641 

C.E.. E.F.L. Intensive coaching by 
experienced Icjditr.—3ii2 7U4U. 

PRESTIGE PARTNERS. D-itlno or 
nuirriage Tar protesslorial and 

- business people. 01-458 1760. 
A & o UiVHLS *76. Kxiwrlcnced 

personal tuition In all sublecls.— 
Talbot Illce. 5S4 1619. 

YOUR LONDON OFFICE El.SO. 
Prcstiae address, Tel. ohsw«rln<i. 
Telex. Xerar.. Printing.—Mem;'. 
50 Baker SL. ti'.J. Ul-486 5o5-^. 

MOTOR INSURANCE.—High, p-r- 
tomuuicc car specialist. Imrm- 
dlme cover. Terms If reaulred. 
—Shannon 272 -V'41. 

IBM TYRING, typesetting. Ilihn- 
prlntinn. mailings- Hod Tjpe brr- 
TlCes. 2 Princes- Strorl. London. 
IV. 1. 01—143 £57•#. 

DATELINE COMPtrraR DATING.— 
Meet your perfect partner bv 
calling 01-957 0102 '3-1 .bra- or 
write Daiellna iTi, So Abingdon 
Hoad. W.B. . „ _ 

NEED CCE'i by June 7—Our 6 
mils intensive courses should 
ensure your snccos. Lansdov^ne 
Tutors. 01-231 4070. 

PRE pRtir GROUP from t rrs. 
Thibet TMce. 584 1619. 

PUBLISHERS Of experience iMW 
havt fariimoB for producilon of 
nnnualB. books/bonWots. Me. 
Printing, renting, proofing. Uv- 
out. H.A.S.. 250 Grinhton Ro >-l. 
Sonlh Croydon. Burror- Ot-WTl 
3M. 
** paint-in ■*. Private decorator 
will redecorate your house off tee 
over Xmas holiday. Esher 6o-lv7. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

PEDIGREE PERSIAN _ KITTENS. 
ready now.—01-233 3124. 

SIAMESE KITTEN. 4 months old. 
mail-, prefer country home. v->-* 
8147. 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

GIVE HER a loach or class fur 
Chri. Lnus. Give her ihc manic 
feeling of aiU: and satin Unqorle 
by Janei fiener. Vl-.dt our Kriniits- 
hridnc boutigun. Janet Heqcr. a 

. .Benithanm Pl.rte. London. SW3 
PASTEL MINK riuln, i.-xcrilenl con¬ 

dition. £11»5. O£4o .072 159. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

vide a company car a good 
baric salary and the cn.intr to 
mako npproKimnlniv ‘.1.000 
p.a. wilh commission. Interos- 
todT 

RING 01-205 1351 

BETTING. GAMING ft LOTTE1UE8 
ACT. 1963 

1. GLYN EOVfAJtD PALMER. Of 
Hint Houw. Kings Square Avenue. 
Charles Sln-et. Bristol B83 «Hf 
duty .inthoriicd In that behalf by 
Lailbmttt i South Wfsl' Urnttcd 
Umllnfl el Ladbroho# the Bnoh- 
innbere HfltERV GIVE NOTICE Ute} 
on Ihe 15th dav of Docamber JVT5 
J m.irie cppllcntlon lo u.o Beiflnfl 
UconU-ig Committee for the 

toe Sc ho me in respect of Putirion 
Fund L-onanuo unchaiiyni. 

By Order of ilie Board, 
a.. A. CROKBi. 

Secretary, 
22-2a Albert bmbanfcmunt. 
London. SEl 7TE. 

lllh DKitnfti. l‘<7s. 

BETTING. GAMING * LOTTERIES 

uJ.'i S5:2[?! palmer of 
Hffu Hoaiu. Kings thtaan Av -nuv 
OteiriM SCreri BrStol Srf 
dulv lulhoilftcd in Halt behalf bl' 

1.00 •"idjStlh' Hrolhtvtn. Selbnr. 

-anipian 
0 am. ili.Hiirs. UO pm. Grnin- 
Ncv-. Headlines. 1.30, TTtrluiri. 

. C.r.im ulan Todat. 6-3j<i 
.»ki. 12.00. Police NeWS. 1S.0S 
Prdj crs. 

TvueTms -- ii.oo. 
i0 55 am. Sterling P^VoB.1 H- ro 
C^riV -inti j^Sro" 11.% n^nrig; 

sra ,14s; 
EpUo’guo. 

Chohlih' ?2,50, Pteno 
cunjlucta . Ben [ion. 
recital: • _®f=v®r?hsPtoWlqr and 

Minium, t 3-ff-. put i.i «19. 

ft'ttfi^-.31 

11.54, lltshoro Forecast. I 

1HASieC.\RPETS £S 

IVIOM. ? 3.M' UaS l ! 4;l6. 
Ko<JaJy-1 QS?i5l5biw^Sa-i;Parl 2Tt 
Rijdliifl. 'pSttgonii from lily 

Ssf 

BBC Radlu London, local and 
national nows, enlcrtnlnmont. apart, 
muplc- *M.i» VHF, 206 M. 
London HrosdaistiiiB, nsws wtd in- 
lurmation station. 57.S 'VltF, 261 

OTHjfcAN.'ENGLISH Socroters'. 
umcnily ncedutl bv Iniurnaliana], 
City.. Carpel I'lnu-. la -assist 
yaunn. dynamic Heuresenutiva 
for Genu.in,-. Varlod loh for. 
a biulniniH-inlfUleU . Been:tail’. 
with shortliunrt tn _ buih 
languased. Salary!" £2.6<XL• 
23.000. 

caniul Radio, 24-lioor muaio, news 
and fwlures station. 95.a VHF. 
-194 Mr -' - ; 

MULTILINGUAL SERVICES . 
22 Charing Crass Read, WC2 
.--d-838 «794/5- 

of prembiCK slloato at 11 Tlie Quay. 
BMiham. Devon. 

Any person who deain® to fibf«ct 
U> toe -gran] of lh2 sAld licence 
should send to The Clcri: to Uie 
B"iLlnn Limiting CoinmIIIei*. 1orlu» 
M»pisiraii.-9* Court. The CourUiotua. 
Union Siraet. Ton,day. Devon not 
taler than the Hi day of Jnmtara 
1976 two conies or a brief Malic- 
nmni 13 wriling of Uie around of 
I>1>: obir.-ction. 1 • 

HteJfOTS HEREBY GIVE NOTTS: 

hiFiUM Pi 

, D'lled Utis lulii day of Docemher 
TOTS.- ... — 

G. E. PALM Ell 

Co an lv gf Devon far nmni 0r 
a BBlTDiG OFFICE UCENCE In 
rewrci or promises Etnurta at 64 
V,<s£C^ f^fawon. Devon. 

. wrsoh vrho desires -lo 
bbloct to Uie grant or ton vaid 
ErMr"1. i”?*1 f1®' “J? Cleriiio 

Ucenatag Conunlitcc. 
TmUav 'Kfiqlatnitosr . Court, live 
cotmheui-'. Union Strew. Toraimr. 
uovon noi telw .than too 1st dav 
of Jonuary Jm76 two coolea of a 
“•ef *i te-meni In v rlilnn or toe 
gremn i of |,k ubjccllon. 
, pjteil tola I3lh cLn of Duci-m her 
lv7a. 

G. E. PALMER. 

2295. 
KEW GREEN. Quiet Lutlago wilh 

Harden to- river. 3’5 months. 
£140 p.m. Tel. 028 584 220. 

PRIMROSE HILL. Furnished Pat. 
^-la^ntonths. sleep 2. E20 p.w. 

HICHOATCV Mr. HEATH.—TWO 
flats. 1 cheeriul llvtnn room, r.li., 
;■ 1 -rriH'iiiH. fcii-o,..-, -n ij-nhu-.-. 
!'-~n n.w. ne im-i P-or- 2 'rroe 
recepl. and 1 email bedroom, 
bathroom, fitted kitchen, 'phone 
irxin room possible. 2-5 prof, 
tones. £56 p.w. short lei or 
vulture.—-540 9574. 

BATON SQUARE.—-Two bedroom*, 
tame Uvlnn room. 2 baths, ruilv 
r-flQlxpnd lllchen. rniilll rtlnlnn. 
Jaruazy Oto ,0 April 9th. £90 
n.w.—SR 7*3".. 

BRITHtN ST,, S.W.3,—Comnoct 1*1 
rtnor furn. ftiit. 1 donh'e b"d- 
room. 1 receal.. bit. and hnih. 
tncl. C.H.. C.H.W. Avail. H"«v 
Loei let. E35 p.w.—Willett. 730 
riuS. 

MAYFAIR.—Suimrb 3rd floor flal 
with terqe tnimco. interior Je- 
elgpnd. 3 bed».. doable reception. 
2 hath. Available J*ort '“is lm- 
medlBinly.—L.S.. 235 U<>26. 

FULHAM APARTMENTS. V- rnn 
i-ontea (o on tortttvfl ftousns Tats 
In the rnlham. Banentca. Putn".v. 
Wandsworih nrro». _ Landlords' 
tenants, dtn 331 5651. 

CHVLSFA. S.w.3. A really ri».inn- 
lug irmly flat for 1 n^erlonl,- 
Ino super garann. CJ*. a*a F-w 
O.P.D- K.A.L. 681 .357. .. 

CHBL4RA. in orivair courtoaro 
Mmtorn 0 -bedroom flot. 
free wrtlng. E33.su_p.w. k.a->. 

9trite:r"JBWdSIT6.- S5C'’■.-."■-’if-. 
double. Sri'4 Ui-*'-1. /ou -iUj. 

CROMWELLIAN CHAIRS. — 7 
orieinahi. 2-reproduction. £1 .•XIU 
tor quick solo. Tel : Winterbourne*' 
11143-1. 772001. 

pianos.—WB*iiH<:itun ol n*-,.v 
and reconditioned grands, on* 
rlghls and inlnlaluros. RocunUI- 
lloned Sielnway and BechMs'n 
and new Biuiliner. Bruudwood.- 
Ci.allon. Knight. Giles. Yamalili. 
all guoranmod. Free dsnierr and 
“'tor, sales wrvlcos Ihrounhout 
Brlbilo. Invitsl now ior !uua. 
Terms arranged. Fisher* ol Streai- 
ham. I he firm i,r reuum. ■ n - 

.oft P*U2. 
ANTIQUE OAK FOUR-POSTER BSD. 

Suit actrnss or Ushop < or boih ■ 
al>o uak. pine refectory tables, 
dresiere. corfer. chains. Spiral 
5;alrc.iscfc. fire boeLate. nroborAa, 
*-lc. Balcombo Gallcriee. Halcomb? 

_‘Suswj.-.i 459. 
EXCLUSIVE TO DIXONS ! Tlte 

suptrh range ot Odyseuy otl-- 
uonc dlrilipl uratchos from mii'V 
-K'.lM at Dl-.ons of 64 New Buiul 
Rireji. London, UT. Cull In or 
Phone fcfr. Wagner on Ol-uuu 

MINK 'coat, ranch ObtL. fuOy 
rerandyd: made to order; size to; 
unworn: elored furrier; pri'vjja 
sale.—Tol.: BrinWon i«173i 
«rtl5u6. eves. 

MINK COAT, dart; much, me 1-t. 
lengih 43ln. fitted slyle. l«*ri- 
rcntally worked ,lui.vot 
collar. £MOu.—Tol. U1-oj3 U1U2 
I dliv • ■ 

WELSH DRESSER.—Boaulllal d "c»■ 
sw. h.mri made. In Parana P re. 

BORENOORF: 

POSTCARDS. E.lWli caon »va.ia 
lor Pr-*l thiM Vlc'ornn T'ln J 
.'i.'n collection*. Private inreor. 
mi- ili77 S.' Hie llmw-. 

OCCASION. " Le Grande Alln» 
br Itihcn II*J -U. "oM ttenieno/v 

KING SIZE limilile bv-'. l—“■ 

th- '■NOrr uf &hri',.7,-““ r1 V^a 
would have approreii or ■■VI" 

I|al -It* nrnr.li 
lien af line 
n«-* .inri pan J.Jg Ml. J' M 
|l<- "ric « o-.ll .WA-r, lull 
n:t .. r..T ui-jCd 4UUU—or 
Ml »- ..»-ir rou : 

VCDQtlnucd uo tfiijc 34 j 

I 
^1*^;* J'J?i6 ™:3‘"SuTtm iji i«5 lito'S *J8> ^''Eb "“"'J;'- 

}§j lSs C"£n Atctns USA ml 100'7 ” ^^n', U,a 1 

nils KIJ ion; 
Lillis OJJJ 1011.7 

IMrancjuaj e. __ 
i wonili.i-Ub Valued vonUii)'. 
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! DEATHS 
1 BEHFIELD.—on December. 
I Katherine Doroii'i _ __ Kitty* iWLrtd . 

■pcauiulir J- ay If} l'"amo Has- 
irlul jHer a .liort limi»s. aged iO | 

BESrlic'.—On Manifjy. Decaliter. 
i *j her IwiiiCi.. Loaw; 
\\ raid. C.,!‘-filon, storey. Strul 
lord, frantic He:Jilt 

r-.fl atw. 

iii'.j li e!Ui ’ 
i,.; jjiL'i a-..w- V’unerol jcrv.cc di 
uie L.ouill«e* Lriluawrnini. 
ion. itortliomplon. on Hnuej. 
D-'cuniijur 1«. at -» P-iu. l-anilij 
i!jivor-» only, pfeai®. hot don.tj 

■ Lon j iop the Brampton Hosplt.i. j 

i i 
wr^°vnVSlU^Vl?f'hon’0:r blom'-y i Lo‘uCHflEY7—4Jn ' December IOIIi. 
4traUnfit 0131. „ ' 'Hvs HUdo Mary Lcuplircy, psato- 

• ricxciRSTETH.—On December j fu-'L' In Londonderry. 
BlWLKais*r» 4 ul BOHJ.i- I MUMMV-On Oulu 

. DEATHS 
KIHC-chubch.—on Monday. 1M1 

December. 3970. peacefully in 
liutiplial, ilurgaret ineo dcCdor.i 
v.'Iduu' of Norman Klnq-Oiuroh 
and - formerly of Sir Lavmmeo 
tt caver. f-unmvl sorrier at llaiv 
Trinity Chnrcli, Prtnea lionaon 
UvaU. S.W.T. on Friday. Decem¬ 
ber 19lb. at 11 a.nu. followed by 
u, .i_jj HiUenuont. 

LAWSON.—an Sunday. Hlh Dec¬ 
ember. 1970, peacefully at 101 
EJilerft IVd!'. Porno in nd. NfW- 
walle up oft tyno. tira« Lai.-iun. 
iv i do v of Bnsil Law son. forun-riy 
ui Uennltage Uroan , and B-it- 
coiabu. Cm.oilnB private, faiti- 
lc,1 flowers only. 

,Tn place an advertisement in 
■ny of Iheeo categories, id. 

01-837 3311 

Manchester office 

061-834 1234 

1*>77. M'anvii .vl'T'i. ui p*™- 
clasP. Belslohi. onucallon;il MJs- 
stanan- unuor C.*I.S». 

. Funeral avrvlcr al Buistone Parta 
Cliuran. TTuiroitaS'. Ucteinber la. 

• BLUEtT.—tin December liih in a 
I B Surrey nurainn _ hunitf. CJSj™*} 
r .‘.i.i bvi. aged l'-< uncraJ 

3-.r.ice al St. 

Appointments Vacant ., 
Butlnesi to Business 
•Ootnostic Situations ,. 
Educational 
Entertainments 
Pliuncul . . . . . . 
Flat Sharing 
Late Christmas Shapplno 
jU. creme dc la crenio .. 
Legal Notices 
Motor Cars 
Four la Femme . . 
Pour bill . . . . 
Property 
Pubnc Kalins - - 
Rentals. 
Sscraiirlil and Non- 

Sccrciarlal Appointments 
Scmlces .. 
Situations Warned 

S3 
13 
Id 
1b 
10 
Id 
13 
22 
2J 
IE 
23 
22 
22 
22 
£4 
23 

Mini's Uliurtdi, 
Surrey, on 

MURPHY.—■On joiitunber atitli, 
197.7. suddenly lit her TOUt yew 
ui tioriij. Joan, widow of John 
and iiiot'.icr or James and Joan. 

RUSSELL.—On DL-aaiiiber l&tl: at 
Hroomfiald Hospital. Chelmsford. 
PuiucLr. CtHiply loved by nor 
t^mlly and friends. i-imuti 
Norm Udendun . Church. on 
Friday, December IVttt ti 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 23 

HOLTOATS AND VILLAS CUR13TMVS CARDS 
TRADE 

CBTR1ST3IAS GREETINGS 
PRIVATE 

MAURICE AND HILDA 

LAING 

visit a Q their friends a very 
luppy Christmas.' nicy are got 
sending cards' this year but an 
maUng a contrlbndoa to tho 
Cnntarbury Cdllicdral appeal. 

ANNO UNCEHENTS holidays and villas 

make yourself at 

HOME ABROAD 

A WILL IS YOUR 

LAST CHANCE 

to 

A PLACE OF ^YOOl 
OWN IX THE SO 

FROM £60 A WEEK 

In Spain 
Islandt. writ E:,.i 

Save the Children 

VauiTcuto. Hurley. , “I? ■ l.uu n.m. No Hovers, 
fhiinjmv. Decui.itiur ldtli. al 1- | SAINSBURY.—On lOUl December. 

PlbllXflilfl. 

TiSm-J3T 

22 
23 
23 

ruticral .^KKf. Clujdun. 

! BooRcf* SI/f "DfCH-JRD Su.lJoniy 
H at lili ho.iio on Deccinber l-.li. 

v„ r.O'.LTS. runwial nrl-.w.C. 
□"nation? if dcvlredto l»c S.ar 

! u.id (farter Horn**. Richmond. 
BRABY.—On 19U1 December. 

r...jrr lultv In hosiiit.il. -laro-trci 
! L-ibol .Madge i. v.iy dear yif« 

Si r. Ci. -I.ric. of Crcal 
1 thai.i. DolV.'-i’ Jon. oninbrom.. 
I Kcni KWUffsl ron'ice et Rolvja-. _ _ 

aon a.urtl, on ^^niiti-riTbS ' SILIc'lM^—On-Deceniber iblh.Y^TC. D-HT-.-nter ot .-P-ut- Joilutcj up udv Mamuurtlc SUL In. widow .of 
r.rivute cri>injilon. I atiilli l.ouerj | r nr.i Leu-i!. simn. Hunural ser- 

lv76. pcuccflilh', at heme. 
Itoundwar, WooiDiom. Moybridge. 
UIjcJi'j. tvlfc of the lute Donald 
Hali * l»ury. Funeral quietly at 
U'uUnn Si. John's Creinulwiam 
un I'rldjy. Dixanibar IMh. Nu 
llowers. plcav:, hut If desired 
donitloits to the ltuyal Kortlcul- 
tvtni Society. Vincent Square, 

SHOLTo! FflEJJERICK. BAROL'CH, 
passed" away peacufullv on Ducinil 
her 13. Mo urn ad inr clilldrut 
l'ontela. Peg al" ana” WTKIam. 
run-rral at noon on Doc- lv at 
cfiord CriHiuiiarlum. Pnnaauth. 

BOX Ha nopfias should ba 
addressed to; 

The Times, 
PO Box 7. 

New Printing House Square, 
dray’s Inn Road. 

Lonoon WC1X 6EZ 

Deadline lor cancellations and 
aitorailoDs to copy (except lor 
nrao.'ed advertisement* i (s 
13.00 hr* prior to Uic day 
OI publication. For Monday's 
Issue Uie deadline Is 12 noon 
Saturday. On all cancollallons 
a Slop Humber will be issued 
lo Uic advertiser. On any sub¬ 
sequent queries regarding tho 
cancellation, this Slop Number 
must be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK VOUR AO. 
We make every effort to avoid 
error* In advertisement*. Each 
one is carclully checked and 
proof road. When thousands oi 
advertisements arc handled 
cacti day mistakes do occur and 
wa ask ihoroforc that you 
check your ad and. If you spot 
an error, report It to the 
Classified Queries department 
immediately by telephoning bt- 

ovy. hut d*n;"otii. li d-'slrv to 
■31: nr*, l. *i!ssion.irt bofleiy. 
t.n.’Ulri. s to F. V.. Fucg!".- * 
•ion. T-ntyrd-n "tU. 

BREtJARD.—On Dnicmber 1 ?!h. 
J '77. y,:t 'lullv after a long III- 

... .tnlnir. I'jv.-.J husband or { 
Ps' and f.ii'.n-r ol Adrien. JuIIj'.i. . 
Ml ii::l arj Jonaflian. Cmnallun 
J: sou'Ji Vest 'liddlnso;: Creny- 
ii.niKn. Hinwarl'i. l p.m.. Trl- 

D.-- .-inis r 7: Zli. \a floli ■-«. 
plcj*«.. hut, dcnjllons If dn^jed 
iq SVr and ifariar Home. Rlch- 

Dcccmber ltili. 
i i .on- 
! BUMDEY.. _ _ _ .... 
• n..i^riu!:.'. Reginald George, for- 
• hinny oi the Union International 
, t;olJ SIora>in Co. Much loved by tloij Storj.ii* CO. MUCIi loven Dy 

;.tt hi* fan-111*. Funeral at Woking 
i;n.iiiaioriuin on FritLiy. l<*ui 

B37 1233 fExt. 7180). " V/o 
regret that wo cannot bo res¬ 
ponsible for more than one 
day’s incorrect Insertion If you 
do not. 

rc. Jo i put :ny ] 
trusi: . . .lor thou art m1- ro;t 
fid my rtnrcas.’ —PwUm 31: 1. i 

BIRTHS 
ASH WORTH.—on DvfCMbiT 4Ui. In 

Hong t-ong. lo Prar-iDhan ■ n. o 
Pu.ignoont.'tui • and Richard .Ash- 
v.ort.i—a daughter iMcIbu 

BRccjt.—On J-.UI Dpconsdor. -i: • 
•fir.».ngli*iii 1 U'/nUb' tlaspllai. • 
to Rjclicl ‘nci? Hill i and (iconic 
—j *0ii ."i nam.i* George j. . 

■ ROOKE-TAYLOR.—On Uni.embor . 
l-j.'J- at Zomh... .Malawi, to I 
Cliitan • nrr Uaiii ,-,n»i Ururi« 
Etn.o!.c-iuyior—a son iTliomos | 

■rowne.—On Monday. Dwnibi r ! 
t jUi to M.irion ■ ncc w*.-tilling-.r ■ I 
and H >nry—a son u broUicr tor i 
JUiic-tl-.' •. 

CHRISTIE.—-On DrceniLcr JOUi In ' 
Hong Kcny. to Patty and David i 
Christie—a sun i Dounall Slvw- 

_ art-, bmtlict lor Urnt.iintn. 
COEBE.—-On 1(7,ii Oixuinlr-r at , 

kings College Ho^iltoJ. to the ! 
Hun Isabajic and Alec Cobb-—a ' 
son. _ , 

DE MEESTER.—On December lo'fi. . 
lo H.inn-Vt .nee t-r Horst, and! 
O'Tfeo dt Me .'slor—u dnugh ’* r 
■ n.irhir-1 Mini.... r*>m- for; 

Dccvmher, at 1L a.tn. 
CA THRALL-On December 14ih. 

1--73. aft-r a short Illness tn St. 
1 noiK.ii’ Hosolial. London. E'lro- 

b- to May. aged 78. beloved s'aicr 
r.r L'eanor and d-arly loved by 

1 »'• ‘i«r Urnlly. 
.CHURCH.—On DMember 13lh at 

hnni-' In ffnstboomc utter 30 
' years' pa'tt and illnesa pa bravely 
| borni-. Roben Henry Ross, aged 
1 Tl. iLinlnn husband or Barbara. 

loving f.iuier of Martin, Valeit- 
, tine -;nd Amiorel and devoted 

r,r.nJx- Funeral service Eaet- 
| Kr.m? Cremiitorluxn on Monday. 

Downsber 2Cnd at 2.50 p.m. 
i .’-..iiy nCiwen only. 

CURTIS.—On December 1J5. at 
Cobbor B-cchea. Riverside Drive. 
Dshs-r, Slnnlej- Charles, very door 
I n-ojnd aa-f lather. Funeral ;-cr- 
vlco at 1.30 o.m. on Friday. 
P-jo-rbcr 19 at Westminster 
i— inae-I. Buckingham Cato. S.W.t. 
where he was Organist Tot 31 
••..n. 'iotuMirial at 3 p.tn. at 

■ putney Vale Crematorium. Pinw. 
no f.'oucrs. 

DAWSON.—On lbUt December. 
I'-7j. pcrjceruiiy. a! Gha inters 
lli: 'rti', Edlnhuroli. William 
Rix.jnii Dawson, youngest son 

cf ft’ late Mr. X Mrs. Ebenostar 
Di-.-tjn of DiilkTlflt. MliUolltlau. 
Tii'-ment in Canada. 

ED’y-iRDS.—On lnth December. 
1‘'>7“. at Uie Laloham Hofei. 
H*mo Bay. Kent. Muriel BUsett 
r.*1 varils ifonnerry of liM 
Sti’lon Ttned. Heme Bavt. 
IJrrvI-m .Ifa*3 on Friday. 2 9.7t 
D-e'mber at 11 a.m. at tho 

, H-rr.- Bar Roman Cathol'c 
I f.'iiirtli and followed by In'er- 
I r.itmt at Htiw Bay Cemrtery. 

ri.I.P. F’ow-rs to A. WHch & 
Sn->* >*4 B'ullon Hd.. Hrme Bit. 

! EHr*1 fSH.—On I8rh December, 
i i'-7’. _B«-3cefui|v at honir. 

Charles Robert Francis, aned SO. 
de,.-jiy beloved broilicr of Mar- 
r.r»: lsobel and Dorothea. 
Mruniad and missed by a large 
elrcin of lovfne rrirnds. Funeral 
service .it Richmond Cemetery 
nn Mondev. 22th DPcomoar. at 
3 p.tn. Flowr* nnd cnolllries. 
please, to j. H. R-nyon LM.. 74. 
Rochester Rot-. London. S.M -1- 
Tel. >11-83' J8=4. 

Barbam. Marline i. slaLcr 
Dirk anu Ll^etlc. 

FOLKES-—On December 10th .it i 
toun: Atvrmla. t.iilldfont. to ' 

Anne *n-o Camnbelli. and CUI { .... _ __ 
son iL.naric-s Ldward l FANNER.—Cm 13 rtecwibcr. 1975 

' .lij'n Lm-!f, H"fldmest“r of 
Owii'b T. , - - - 

I'nlui. t 

«.ui.ii>ii->i . 
CRAEFEN.—On 1 -.11. 

I’/76’ ■'* S:, •*•'«!. ' HO . — 
U'erue- to dintia met Sirin 
i'ii • ono l m*i L. r.iraefun of 
. landcrir;-. 'Jpus* Acres. Pi r- 
lird t’. (-jJ« v. 'i!;Inn. wurrey—a 
daughter .Angela Jennifer.. 

HENDhRSOM.—Oh !>.• December 
al The Lambeth Hospliol li | 
Lynne me- Fyl-l.t* omfr.iH— • 

son • bln.on Cliaxlcsi, j brother ! 
iir -lir!. 

HENTY-DODD.—On December 3 ‘th 
n London, in Sarah and Nlciiotrs FELLS.-^n 
—a ion .T.ltesln.. 

HNATiuK-ijn wh D'cen.V-r. In 
unford, to Sarah >nre rn<m..s> 
and Huger—.. son iMkoui 
- Ultlir:-.. <. 

HUMTER-PATERSON.—On DecfW- 
>i:r 1*111 IO CJiarlaU" < m.e Wig- 

end Robin Hunier-PalvT- 
<u.i. 

A'l"vn’s 5-hum. Beloved hnsbonrt 
or r II father or Drico'-'n and 
inn'e. Funeral 2 p.m.. Monday, 

a: n«sember -t Christ’s Cfwnei 
of \"e-.*n'j Co Hope of riocls G'ft. 
Du-.-teh S.E.Ol. followed bv ere. 
m’Unn at Honor Oak. Famlfr 
f>r-.-ere or.lr. bti; donarions 
p’e.-se. tuwirds founding a Mem¬ 
orial Scholarslifv, at Ahem;* 
f= hoot, io the Bnrs.ir. AHrrn s 
School. Tnnb'T Road. S.E.22. 
_ D"r«mhar '.“th. 
p.-aceful'y tn ho*pl*aI. after 
v -r- viidd-tl It'n-s*. 
Frederic t.' Heathen 
I «i'»r«oii! Point. Kti- 
K r-3-ioi. SnrT-v. _ lately aiso- 

LorJ Lowl, stiHn. Funurol ser¬ 
vice at Colders Groen Crema¬ 
torium on Friday. Dwember 19th 
si 5.30 o.m. Flowers and In- 
nUlrica ploue to J. H. Kenron 
Ltd.. 74 Hochcsior Raw. S.W.l. 
Tel. Ol-au. 4024. 

SMITH.—on Uutcmber 15th. 
t'.'i.cefuil*’, trunk tlaUlbuncoi* 
K.R.I.B.A.. of Milo Blm House. 
Caine. Wilts. Liveryman of Tlta 
Wurjh'.oful Company of Carpen¬ 
ters. h rev man of tho Gib' of 
London. Husband, of Prue and 
father of Ambroae, Charlotte and 
Louise. innaral private. No 
flowers, but donations tn Ueu lo 
Tne British Diabetic Association, 
s-u Aifhed Place. London. W.C.l. 

TR IFF ITT-On 13th December, 
it iS. n Granui-ovorvSands. In 
ltur 74Ut jyihir. Joan Evlvla Triffllt, 
or 7 Beck Head. Kliklv Lonsdale. 
Crc.ndUon at Loncawtr cronut'.oc'- 
Ittm. on Thnr^v.iy, De.*yubBT 
1 oTji. a: 1.-.Q n.m. No flm.-era 
by request, but dona Hu ns tf de- 
zlmJ to the Save tho Children 
Fund. 

WATKINS-On December loth. 
Flora Kale, -.vlfc or Geofiroy 
(Nigel > Watkins. mother or 
Christopher, sister of Daphne 
Palmer, mother-in-law of Pene¬ 
lope. grandmother of Tristan. She 
v.-jb dearly loved by us all. 
Cremation private. No ftourcr*. 
nlease. If desired, donations to 
Leuiiaomb Research Fund. 51 
Great Ormond Street, London. 
W.C.l. _ 

W\JRM BRAND. CH-\H LOTTE (Lot- 
tcn'i. Peacefully In Dannn 
December I5Ui. 

lonmark on 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
HAWES.—A memorial service for 

Dannie Hau.es v.TU be lield at 
St. Michael'a Church. Cheater 
Square. S.W.l. on Tuesday. Jan¬ 
uary 5 at 12 noon. 

TDD HUNTER.—There util ho a ser¬ 
vice of tbanksBIvina for the tire 
or Mn. E. J. Tod hunt or at SL 
Mary the Virgin. Great ‘Hertwyn. 
an Sunday. 4 January, 1976. at 
3 o.ra. 

IN MEMORIAM 
k'.UCOLM. — AIw 
alwifi_romemhera? 

JOBUNCi 
missed. _. _ _ 
December 17th, 1974,—Susanna. 
Beniamin and Natasha. 

JOULING.—in memory or Malcolm 
Robin. 

KALMAN SOM. JOHN.—To tho deaz 
memoir 'of rav beloved husband 
on thl3. Mb birthday.—Grace. 

NAPIER. Brioadler ARTHUR 
FRANCIS SCOTT. In loving and 
con-dant memoir as ahvuvs. Phil. 

OPOENHEIMER.—In memory of 
Herbert Oopenhebuer on tho cen- 
tenary of his birthday today. 171b 
Doc-* in her. Founder of the firm 
Herbert OppanhelKior, Nathan & 
Vandvfc. Lawyer. Musician, 
Rorartan. and much lavad mend. 

SAYERS, DOROTHY L.. T7 
December. 1557. Rmremhered 
and- re-read with liicreaslna 
appreciation. Barbara Reynolds. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. II. KENYON Ltd. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day or Night Service 

P-ivate Chaonls 
4(> Edgware Road. W.3 

01-723 ^^77 
49 Marine* Road. W.8 

07--37 0757 '-‘57 rj7H 

»*. i.Hlhen PUGH & CARR. KNIGHTSBRIDCE. 
rdete C1"*’. , fi jrlf*^ for all occ.-'.tuna. 118 
ir.ston HU1. • KniglUBbridgo. 5S4 S236. 

•■1 •—•h Hurst Givr>«on Cooncr I 
Ltd., and N.F.V.9.I.. ^md I 

•titiion ■ 
T»tr’r ^.u.. ..... 
«»-.ir rrund nr 
fm-ril cervli 

The ! 

KINGSBURY.—On December U . . 
to Ansclii and Richard—a j.i>?*r ; 

lor Mirk and i liIvanor Jene 
Inna. 

LOV/E.—On mb D<veniber. .n 
Pclerborc-ugh Maternliv Htwnllal, 
to Mars anil lihrliilonlier—a son. 

SPICER.—Un Dwi-inber IS. to Sue 
>nee Honey* and Dick—a sun. 
Nov qi Devbes Maternity 
Hospital. 

TODD-On Dec. 132t. in TolviO. 
to Gina ■ nee Gel— ■ .md Richard 
—a diugiimr 'Metanl-.. 

V/EIGHT.—On 11 ill December, fo 
Vicky 'nee L.i«ti and David—a 
brother ■ ClirUtiaphcri for Em!-*. 

WHITWORTH-JONES.—On 15>h 
December lo Camille ■ ne« 
Barlow* and Anthony1—a 

tahter. 

on Morula'/. 2imd December, tjt 
fv Paul's, Church. Oncent Road. 
Klnq'inn. at 1.13 p.m.. fn'louod 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 
PRIVATE 

bv private inlcraient. Flow — 
»*• iv be Mint to F. 'V. Pain", 
riiniral Dlrectoi%. Horace Road. 
Ktr**lan noon Tbim.x. Saner. 

CLYNN.—On Tuesday, ifith Decern 
her. peoccfullv. In a St. Leonards 

?L B f"V a?T B. A^n! V. I.” 5f 
160 Starine 'Cotrfi. SL Leonard.*.: 

“eloved on-Sea. 
.'.■* a 
Thom 
Cat 

ilaugl 

private creniallon. Family flowerit 
CnlT. nleaaO. but donations may 
bo sent to the British Heart 

— Gloucester Place. 

MARRIAGE 
HETT : MATTHEWS.—On Dcermb"r 

32th In Somerset West. South 
Africa. Jeremy John. rlrt'*st son 
nr Dr and Mrs W. J. B. Hctt or 
Newbury to Cliorvl EHrabelli. 
ntder daughter of Mr and Mrs 
R. J. Matthews of Somerset tt«s(. 

DEATHS 
AYDINIAN.—On Friday. December 

12. Jcanotl*. widow or St»iMn 
.'Vydlnlun. Service All Saint*’ 
(uiurch, Finchley Road. 1 niim- 
tUu-- December. 18th 2.15 ti.n*.. 
fallowed by burial Kenitngton 
Cemetery. Gunnenibury Lane. Bf 
tier expressed y lsh. no flower., 
please, but danaUcitta lo All 
Saints' Church. 

loundaUon, 57 
, London. Vt .1. . _ . _ 
, GRAY.—Ua December loth. George 
1 Frederick Gray, aged 91. of 

Kirkuk. Barton Hill Road, lor- 
quay. Service at Ijrquav Owia- 
lorlum un Fridai". December 19th. 
trt 12.30 o.m. > private i. m 
flowers and no Icliora. at tus 

HUMPHREY'S.—On December 16th, 
Alleen Afando HumphiYys, M.*i- 
Ag**d 84. beloved wife of Ghrtst- 
mas Humplirovs. Q.C. Funeral 
nrlrab*. Mmortal service at the 
nu.ldiiiet SoclJty. 68 Ecclesion 
Sq.. S.W.l at 3 p.m. on Saturday, 
January 3rd. 1976. Friends only. 

KEPPEL-CQMPTON.—on Doeember 
13Ui. .vt Pembury UaspMol, 
peace fully, after a short _MU> ess. 
Jocelyn Sneitcer. aqod .70. be¬ 
loved huslMnd or Winifred, 
Private funeral on Monday. Dec- 
enrber 22nd. 

A PROSPEROUS 1876 io, patron 
from the Parlotir 
Aspidistra. London. N.W— 

ALAS 1 Maureen and Raymond 
Plamnter are glrfno Uo carte for 
Christmas. — Greeting j from 
SborehRm. Kent. 

BERTIE BLOUNT .wtshoa »U Ul> 
friend* a Haeov 

GERRY ERRY AND DAVfD EDWARDS Of 
Rrunurua. Kenya, .wish all their 
friends a Happy Xnu» and Pros* 

ONADE a1 MILNER GRAY wtsh ajl 
their friends a Joyous Noel and a 
happier Mew Year. , ^ . 

JANIE, eslmply have absolutely the 
beat Ranger Christman. • 

KEITH AND FRANKIE ROY. 4 
_ - - Harnn Hogarth Way. Hamnton Court 
Rd.. Hampton. MJddlaaM. Wiah 
all Mends a Happy Christmas and 

regret no* settd- 
owSib'To” pro Ringed 

New Yea-. The. 
big cards trai 
ohsencc abroad. 

KENNETH AND NANCY ADAMS, 
Buciu Horn Oak. Farnhant, send 
warmest wishes for Christmas 
■nd the New Year to all their 
friends. Their personal records 
having tmen lost with their cara¬ 
van. addresses would ba most 
eivtofuliy received. 

USEL & JOHN GALB Bond all 
their friend,. Christmas and New 
Year QrecUuga. and have de¬ 
cided this rear to contribute to 
n charity — f*:.— >M*i G.P.G. 

LYNNE A KEN P RANCH ELL greot 
family nnd friend a at TGiias. . 

MR. AND MRS. ALEC BADBNOCH 
and family ulsh their friends a 
Haopy Christmas and a Pros¬ 
perous New Year. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,178 

ROBERT & CHRISTINE GANGSTER 
and tajndy send in a’j Uielr 

• trlcndj and acqualMiincos ijejr 
• Wishes for a ten- Hanoi- Ouist- 

•nu (L&d N'ptt" Yeo l*—-daaalion 
has been **nl to Ihe Injured 
Jo dm'a Fund. 

MR. A MRS. CECIL MCBRIDE, or 
Carn-aCariff,. MovUIu CounL. ■ 
Donegal. ' siauf nson wishes to i 
their man]' frieuda for a very ' 
happy <3tiiaunaa, and a talght 

■ iypj*berpua N'etv Yeur. 
MR8. ARTHUR CHARLES DAU- 

BENY regrets she is unable tn , 
send any - Chrbimaa cards ■ this i Saw owing to ill health. A happ> 1 

nrtsinus and a prosaarcas Ncv> 
xoar Is exionuad to all her 
friends, • 

s,S»F^?,?c,?_,Bn5 13 ^ Caak '■•■■wi an their friends a very liapoy 
Gliristmas and New Year. 

SIR JOHN DIXON ivHi not be 
sanding cards this roar but 
wishes all his trlands a vem 

„„Jupm* Christmas -and Now Year. 
VIVB AND JOHN LAURIE send bSi 

nqucMl wishes to family and 
Crf ends. 

,r Sara tha Chlidrcn (s 
Cahling a desperate. esnspk*ve 
baitie against hunger, UL.cr«tj 
and, lilrip-a for tliousontta of 
ch2dren and tnelr niulhcra an 
over tha world, we arc U«dr 
only help. 

You can halo us bl’.v.Titing 
■* Save tlie Chllrtron m.o 
your grill, or adding a 
condleQ. A legate uill be o. 
lacdcutab:"’ value io , us. and 
can be made without detriment 
to your family estate. 

Meanwhile, 
sometbln" now . 
can never buy an/UiUta more 
vafiuMa than a child’s LTe. 

Fur oar annual report one 
further ■ information, please 
contact th 

why. not give 
? l our money 

'fteUc’.o hint of one 
TUOM6DN VILLAS AND 

APAR1 liRMb . 
Pizea sublcct iu -‘-a—aoui^r 

and aiiluaL.ier... 
ATOL luLbL 

IS Snaia »~i 2ie 
:star.4a. gsjiu -**“ 
T..i..^a= ssadisid «ra .-•*••* 
DL'arJU every-upa_ 
s—ple ts’.ema to ■u-'-t to-;, 
Z*r.a private i*M>. 

-kSl LttlOS. UatA — 
_ . 

AL v22i iiiJ.d 5rt7i=P. C-s 
and elestri-tl'. 

."-.■’r-.- even a .iia-T-ver c. 
fa— 2icluded .n lio i..ce. A 

FBi^t a2d a c*r «a.b* nr-J 
d*iLi:ii--7 m.j-c j*** 

. 33pr:cra ranqo _frcat CoO Ser 
7 — La iilco lor Xt. * — 
5:7 alk.ju.iii far es‘.dr-n 
ar.d a aiie. hr.a-t 
broci.Jrc tram. Tan- n^*re-~ 

of one without 
de—. 

MONICA GROVE 6} m 
ASSOCIATES 

CO 
would like to wish all their 
much appreciated diems 

and candidates 
a very Happy Christmas 

We have really enjoyed working with 
and feci we have made 

a multitude of friends 

fiaxe 

vs P 

ti A 

THOMSON VTL-AS AND 
APAftlMLXTs 

PrUes yJblrcf tj ^rj.jbL.ii* 

ItOLIDAiS AND VILLAS 

and ■ adju-,t.T.«i;. 
ATOL !4iKL. 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 
TRADE 

LES Ail BASS ADJE.URS 

Tho Mills family conunlttea 

and Glob, Staff wish an 

maniboru s Merry Christmas 

and. a Happy Now Year. 

ACORN 

. V('d like to wish nvoryona 

who has dealt vrith its this year 

SAVE THE CHILDREN 

.-FUND 

travelair 
Inlemailhakl Ljiv CJdt 

Travel 
UNITED AIR TRAVELS 

LTD. . 

Cldpliam Doad. Loudon 

SWV DPT, 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION 

Fluancos 

Research 

_ _pravaatio 
uyahuent of all Ucart diseases. 
FLE.VS' SCND .\ DONATION^ 

BEMltMBER US IN YOliH 
WILL 

BRITISH HE.UTT 
FOUND A'llOS 

_ llaam 1, 
Giauceutcr Place. 
London, ff.l. 

CHRISTMAS APPEAL 

SYKltlBTL 
in m- 

A Very Merry 

Chris cm as 

H.3.S. WOMEN'S APPOINTMENTS 
wishes all our clients a vac 
happy Xmas and New Year and 
looks forward to cuoUnulna good 
relations In XPTti. 

We wmeK for the 
cf >U Chest and 
nesses. 

Please remember others less 
fortunate this Christmas and 
helo as to continue our work. 

Cftristmu canto otQ: ant'Jr 
•bie. 

A HAPPY CHRISTMAS to the 
frkmdj or Patricia and Laslie 
Xrtrw and Roy J. Merrctu byndl- 
caf.es from Tho National Child¬ 
ren 3 Home. Instead of sending 
Christmas cards they have sent 
ua a generous donation. Your 
loss 13 our 5.000 children's Bata. 

S^^5°iL%C H- 
BALLOON—Latest, maternity faalo- 

kms from Pares. Wish all their 
customers a Uaprir ChrUtmas. 77 

-Walton St.. S.W.5. 589 5121. 
BEE PROFESSIONAL,, legal staff 

agency wish all clients seasonal 
nrccUngs—0273 2QU33S. 

BOYa A BOYD, Eofato Agents. 
Beauchamp Place, wish alf their 
clients and friends a luppy 
Christmas, and all good luck In 
1^75. 

BRIEF ENCOUNTER 'wishes OH 
clients A friends.Sea. Greetings. 

BUSINESS ADVISORY SERVICES, 
S Rue Plchro-aUo: 1204 Urn-u, 
send cUouts GwUnst. 

COVE J. HOLMES wishes til hts 
ctients. colleagues and friends a 
Haopy Christmas and. hopes you 
are all assured of prosperity In 
the New Year. 

COLLET’S Chinese bookshop, wluh 
all customers a Merry Christmai 
nnd Happy New Year. 

COWEN .A KUMAR • wish all their 
clients a Happy Christmas. 

JANE CROSTNWAITE Recruitment, 
or 24 B-aachamp Place. S.W.5. 
wish all thetr clients a merry 
Chrlstnias and a happy Now Year. 

KALMAR BAKBR A CO.. Estate 
Agents. S.W.5, wish til their 
mends merry Ctulstmas anil a 
htrppy new year. 

PANACHE, ot Beauchamp Place, 
wish all ihetr customers and 
friends a Happy Christmas and a 
Prosperous New Year. 

PFIZER limited eEtends to aB 
friends and associates Christmas 
aruatlngc and every good wish for 
the coming-yoar. Aa usual, the « 
Cum pan- win ba maxdng 

otioilans to diarity . InsLead ol 

Telophone 01^87 5012 
or send a olft today lo 

THE CHEST 5c HEART 
ASSOCIATION 

DCPT. CULT. 
Tart stock House North 

Tavistock Sauare 
Loudon WC1H CJJE 

TEA Vli LAIR . 
Long Clsian;e rush: i>H—i*aU. 

Lnd Flcor 
40 Great Marlburuush StrsEt 

Loudon W1V IDA 
Id.: 01-437 cOlo ‘7 or 

O' ■ JSU 7SC5 '■> 
ca ATOL 10.D 

Lais BuoLinga U'e'ccns, 

tan'. ’ N-V.\" Afrii-J and 9h»?r 
dea:!naU033. Sa:.ie seats avail¬ 
able- In Dec. Spu jailiia in tala 
biiojtnsa. . 

FLY I IT COSTS LESS 

FOR MORE 

Contact: 
5-6 Co'.entry Street. V.'.l. 

01439 3326 7,'S 
01-73+ 2345 

(Airline Agenta'i 

ECONAIR* ECOKAIR* 

+ U'EEKS RLANTYRE/ 

SALISBURY AVAILABLE 

XMAS DUE TO LATE 

CANCELLATIONS 

ECONAIR 
INTliRKAXlONAL 

3.13 Albion BuUditiga 
Aidarvjate bITeel 

London UCLA 7DT 
Ul-tiix. 7iuK \1ty, 

lAirline .igtrUkSt 

FOR S.VLE AXD 1 

DOCKSIDj 
WINE S.\I auws 

More stocks hay 
cleared By Or 

12.000 uxsrs^aiiL " 
l.ouO UASUG Calf, 

! 

ChOUST^LVS— 
NEW YEAR SUNDANCE 

Advance Parvhue Charters to 
Caribbean. L-S-1.. Canada A 
V.'os: Airica. Utii.ipt Cliorterv 
an J Govt, approved tares to 
yj. Aula. S'ar Last, India t 

-Pakistan, inclusi'-c lotm to all 
'parts of AuIlu. Mauritius 5 
Seychelles. 

Travel' Centre i London', 
Drvden Chambers. 

1X1> 0=1 urd St.. LonJm. '.VI 
Tel.: 437 2u59'wlJ4 or 

. 754 57iJf 
ATOL X15B 

THOMSON FLY-DRIVE 
FROM £+3 

CHRISTMAS SKIING 
21s*-2Slh Dncambcr 

■Vot doing nnytSilnn Io? Chriii- 
aas ? Come and Join our 
group In Italy, at Ihe fabulous 
«6virts of Courraai'eur an4 
Carrtala. Prices from .only LS9 
tar twin acccmuoudaVuit -..-im 
pric-tr facnttles and br^aLfw:. 
Also a few budget hodcasu to 
Uunev-a for 5 days or more on 
the l%3i Dec- Please call for 
lunter details. 
CftAWFORD PERRY TRAVEL 

LTD.. 
1<5 Victor h SL. Lon Ann. 

S.W.l. 
Tel. 01-825 5^55 

iATQL 3d(<5i 

A Fev, Holldcvs in ohr sugar- 
cube vliaiCU anioo-iat ttio cuca- 
lyatiia grove by uie Ma. near 
Min y r that, mv still atadalua 

B'jrd.’iUi. itiBtur 
Liort: of iHiUhlMo 
till per va-.e 1= be, 
■-'Vkj L-Yshb rcoi* 
CHATKAf GOEIANE" 
fa!iwoi>:c bargain. T 
bottled claret li ru| . 
Tjsti for ybDRelf 
t*er os? tit KBhn 
ir.owa «JAsis. vere'< 
ilf Italian rod eine.' 
IklJICL and yUUAn 

03 me foUiivinp dutes- 
Dec. 18-30: Dec. IVj-Iatt -• 
Dt:. 19-47; Doc. --i-n. u. 
r> a- rme. Au-Jan. b. Dae. 23-50: Doc. -Su-Jan. (j. 
Vtr brochure Phong Trovel 

VlT-Jlihap,_01t«<U. -4*-2 1-4 
hoaraj. ABTA 

MOROCCO 

.The lndopan deuce of yairr 
awn car and Utu ecor.o.ny of 
the charter flight. E=piore 

from a diola of S bases: 
Giiruna. Alicante and nialasa. 
WtUi as much or os Usie help 
as you USit in -.there sou stay. 

See 3 our sural acciit or ring 
Tlujmson Holidays- We tote tha 
corn. You rake the car. 

THOMSO.V BOLiDAYB 
Price subject to ardtlabUl- 
cr-radlustmcnL ATOL 15UEC. 

FREE SUMMER IN 
AMERICA 

DIABETES WILL BE 
CURED BY RESEARCH 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
TRAVEL SPECLALISTS 

CX 3* .U.fERJCA offers SID- 
des-hs and t<s.chars over 19 a 
loir Tor y 11-eels In oh American 
suLiniiP camp leachlaq sports, 
arts or era) us. FRKL return 
fUahL FREE board. 575 slltjtc- 
ann. and -J weeks CTeB t'TOO 
WTHe NOW to CAMP 
AKthRlEA. Dent. Al. 5T 
Quj?n's Gato. London. S.W.7 
u con 01-589 SLS-13. 

SKI I SKI I SKI ! 
au rnfj. CUI by air. 3 

wk. all_.lhci. £llu iMH 
Austrta. * wt. ail 'nd- -!•* 
?hnae special. Plua thahV. thi-iy 
ntora to Citoose from.—IO ski 
specialists. 

Ctil In and see us. 
liAYMAHKET IH-WEL 

3“ '52 1-taJU'artiet. S.W.l 
Tid.t Ol7L>39 t*Sk»£Uii.O 

Teles:: ltoietllnft *.»X7doa 
l.Vlrhaa .Vgeuu» 

- -- sontrao 
L'lu her case la Hu, 
i.uou cases or S 
1V75. A superb, in 
Tuscan wine at » 
price—mu»t at) go a 
f4:0 li Celtics. 
.r*Cv> G\9ES Blanc ' 
This Jollvt.ro. nvgrat 
wlitte ulna b e gif 
HVj u u>r 12 bonii 
tiUU CLt&ES MdCbT 
Bottled In France by 
dticcr. .\ very uqdl 
'.vine of tie great d 
but mr tfriniatile. at 
fur it . . . £9 a ca 
bottiiS. . . . 
3.400 CASES Centcn. 

The British DUbatle Associ¬ 

ation is dedicated to. finding a 

cure for Diabetes—remembar 

that you, too, could become* 

Diabetic. A donation win help 

to find the cure. To: Bozol 

Bristow. BJU-A. (Dept. T951 

5-6 Alfred Place. London 

WC1E TEE, 

JC-RICA., INDLY. PAKISTAN. 
SEYCHELLES. 5. AVLEHJC-t. 
RIME.. C-YLRO. ADDIS. FAR 
EAST. trsTBtm, oiar 
deennaaans. 

DfDD AfttlG TR-IVEL LTD.. 
350 Grind Bldgs.. 

TnttaiGsr So.. Lo.idoa. W.C44, 
_ 01-859 5oVJ/3.'4 

A rOL 437D. 34-bour Servlce< 

YUBES FLYING 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN ■ 

contact Miss Insrld Wdbr for 
low cost fores to New York. 
Australia. Africa end Far East 
by auhadaicd carrier. Also 
salaried cLeahnaLions of Eurooc. 

Is the largost single sup- Sirinr in. the UK of rnsearcb 
to all forma of cancer. 
Help us to conquer cancer 

with a legacy, donation or " In 
fjemoriunT ''' donation to Sir 
John Reiss. Bon. Treasurer, 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CYhlPAlGN 

Dapt TX1. 1 Carlton House 

MAYFAIR-TRAVCL 
(Airline Agents, 

«h Floor, 
31-53 Uajiiuitci. London, 
• S.W.l; Te*.: 3o9 1631 
(4 linesi. Teles' 916167. 

* -AUSTRALIA 

NEW ZEALAND 
FUguta one way £306. return 
£3^4. Jetship £195. Many 
vartod and esc!ting stop overs. 
c-Ti.iirt. Australia and S^Oyillsta tn 
Now ZsBland. 

- SAT EVROTOLKS LTD. 
S3 Poland Sr.. London, U -la 

01-754 1087/437 5144 
(Airline Asentai 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS 

CHRISTMAS IN TUNISL\ 
Special Christmas departure 
yund December tor S. o arid 
14 nUihts., Prices front LVa.dU. 
V/. 5urchanic8. Aluo Buiuwtr 
Creel and 'XtaUsIan HoUdoj-S 
available. 

ORPUELS HOLIDAYS 
Queens House. Leicester 
He®. Leicester JSquare. 

London. W.C.ii. 
Tel. 01-754 3331. or . 

01-437 5385 
ATOL TOoB 

vr 
Qo 

PJlt 

iiiio " your xeiiu V. 
Coal a vert' niodua C 
case of U bottlci. 
700 C-VjES Chat id a f 
19.3. This delicious 
Rhone was bottled i 
hy The urodnetr. Th* 
cicediiJL routining 
anu balance with i 
had:'. The price Is 
—only ti3.au per 
bottlas. 

VAT ALREADY INC 
Subleci reruainlnn 

F'RL£ TASTING FAC 
' laxir more bargaljis: T 

„ . see. 
Cssn and collect 1 

to b pm. Monday to 6 
PlcnH' of pariJr 

on car 

GREAT XVAPPING 
COMPANY 

i 60 Vi'a oping ETigli ,* 
Loudon, E.l. 

SLYRBELLA 
area 

SCHEDULED flights front 
SSSBSnr. PLUS yffla PLUS 
free ear (Tom: £75,for 8 dtira 
or- £107 for 16 days. ALSO 
4 and 5 STAR HOTELS. 

Golf Villa Holidays 
lOy-lil Ballanla Lane. 

London, N-S 
Teiouhon^ 

01 -340 0563 Ol -346 7784 
* ATOL 372B\ 

Terrace, London, 1Y GAR* 

CANCER RESEARCH 

FIGHT BACK AGAINST 
CANCER 

NOV. 
ta’ sending a donation or In 

Memortam aljt 

Room IBar. P-O. Boy 123. 
'Liacoin.'s^lm^rt-lds. London. 

SKI CHRISTMAS 
& NEW YEAR 

Sis cancellations available for 
2 wfcs. siting In tho Dutr-Frtu 

iloaUlj- of Andorra, nepart- 
Suniar 21 Dec. 

-- ■' Buuumj-Ri; price 
89 Otir £S7 far 2 wfcs b. £ b. 
*12; British Aln/ars TlLlir 
i dgnL Phone now for lull 
deiaCs: 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
THE ANDORRA EXPERTS 

01-937 5306 (ATOL 432B) 
(34hr Brorimraphone Serrici’i 

Worldwide economr nights..to 
Now York. Far Ease. Australia. 
Now Zoatand. U1L Webt 
and Central Africa. Caribbean, 
lrulta. Pakistan. _ Banolad«ih. 
Europe.—39-31 EtiflV.-oro .He.- 

p.m:) 

TREKS 

-flWWMUfth- Vina 
THE ALAKGA'ns'GROUP Specialist 

Employment Agoncles wLJi their 
clients an the nest ifor the New 
Year. 405 T20J. _ 

THE WOOLACONBE BAY HOTEL, 
Dovon. Mr and Mrs Bertie John¬ 
son send to their many friends 
Bast Wishes for Christmas nnd 

_New Year. 
travel care wish oil their clients 

a Marty Christmas 'and a Happy 
New Tear. He loot forward to 
servtnn rou all in 1OT6. • 

VALERIS ALLEN wo aid iDu to Wish 
all her clients and friends a vary 
happy Christmas. 

NORTH YORKSHIRH Is the reality 
of dreams. 

4. ROSEGAR0EN available.—B. 
THE. ESTATE Of Fradorlck 

With young 
Cr 

IN 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

GOING ro THE _ PANTO this 
Christmas? For £3 the National 
Benevolent Fund far. the Aged can 
give a lonely housebound old per¬ 
son a wonderful ovoning at .Jack 
and the Beanstalk, fallowed by 
supper. Please fiend « gift so that 
we can make up a party of old 
men and women who have no: 
been tu Ihe thealno in years. This 

" - - jutlni 

Edward Leslie Whittaker.—Will 
L!arfc Arttliony HJcfiirtiioE. for- 
xsarly of 10 Susses Mews Vast. 
Brighton 7, Sussex, or anyone 
kntra-lng of his present ivhere- 
nbouts, please contact the Execu- 
tara, c/o_Oitlrko * Co.. 251 
Lavender HOL London. S.TT.ll. 
England. 

BE VULGAR I tn a monstrous car— 
See Motors. 

NATURAL RUSSIAN SABLE Stole. 
See Sales * Wants. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ACROSS 
1 Ragout fur Henry ami com¬ 

pany, &ay (7). . , ^ 
5 What’s afoot with Tom ? 

He's made use of (4-3). 
S Quota oF Soviet fighters 

- moting from place to place 
Ol- 

IO Attraction includes a hun¬ 
dred as pecuniary profit fS). 

31 A type like Festc retires 
some way off (5). 

12 Standard CTD sniff (9). 
14 En^Usli set pace lor a 

change, in ubitacle racing 

04). 
17 Sky-ligbts lor islou- 

dwelters 16, Si. 
21 Anxiety about contact pro¬ 

viding the scroll work i9). 
23 Iron block in a suburban 

villa (51- 
24-Evade the trick (j>. 
25 Lacking In scbouliug and 

badly turned out O». 
25 Georgia's principal supplier 

of beat ? (3-41. 
27 Bouucers whose objea ia to 

pur people uut i7). 

6 Siurfei of SUing jury vacan¬ 
cies |3). 

7 By whom Mi nil, for one, 
was noted (7). 

S Debris scattered by crew, a 1 
kes perhaps <S). 

13 About now, from time to 
time (11>. 

15 “ Smooth as monumental | 
-” (OdieUol (91. 

16 Rover's behaviour may be 
alarming lS-3). 

1S Church screen of the rose- 
red variety (7). 

IS Written in metrical form, or 

the opposite ? f73. 
20 Greece, we bear, produces | 

such pictures lor the screen , 
(6). 

22 It's grand without the I 
spoken dialogue (3). 

25 French article about river 
vessel ? (3). 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,177 

DOWN 
1 Collection of songs " util¬ 

ized ” ? (6). 
2 Students’ festivity nor en¬ 

tirely worthy of the plant 
(")■ 

3 He’ll drive well ever 300 
yards for my money 19). 

4 Describing “ tomurrow's 
in the “ rccurdcd time ” 
cuntett (Ill- 

5 Scapegoat’s burden 

win be a Christinas auHnfl they 
vrill long remember. NBFA. 12 
Liverpool Street, London. E.C.3. 

MAY WE COMB TO TEA ono Sun¬ 
day aftornoon? Contact neocw 

hostesses lo havo innoiv oia 
peoDle to tea. 01-340 0g3U. 

thank YOU for helping us toi wy 
old peoples’ rising gas. electricity 

.and coal bUls.lari vtinwr. Please 
help -again, friends of the EUlarir 
and Gentlefolk s Hein. 43. Ebonr 
meet. London. SW1W OLZ. _ 

MUSIC.—Sheet music scores ana 
books wanted to raise money far 
Amnesty International. W1U buy 
but donations welcomed.—Phone 
01-304 5650. . _. 

MARRIED COUPLE Uyiao S.1V- 
Lemmon—See Domestic Sits. 

BATTERED WOMEN. Ueifnerately 
need refuges Ihl* Christmas. 
Camden Women a Ala apposia for 
donation*. for . Ths NoUanoI 
Women's Aid Federation, 31 Clap- 
ham Road. S.W.3. 

WILL F- C. SNArtH please contact 
the 2nd Watch.—P.C. _, 

N. ITALY.—EFL Teachers required. 
See General VaLir.tlM. 

BMW 30 CSI- N reglstratlBn.—Bos 
Motor Cara. . 

SPAIN. English woman wants to 
wort , thorc. See situations 
'"anted. _ . 

GRACE AMD DESMOND LUMLEY. 
We wish you a \ crj' \ eri' dapPJ 
Itedrci>ic>nt. Johr.ind Daiwino.. 

TO WALTER ARTHUR (5lAIU.CE 
DICKTiS or anyone knowing or 
hit; uliatioboutH. plaasc conuaunl- 
cate Re Adair/Hobson, via Bag 
1*41 S. Thu Timet. . . 

REDECORATINC OR ALTERA¬ 
TIONS? See Business to Business 

SEC.—-Able to orftdTuso . new 
office T—See La creme de is 
creme. 

CURATORSHIP of the Pitt Hivera 
Museum.—See Public and Educa¬ 
tional appointments. 

FLAT LET! 

FLAT LET! 

FLAT LET! 

DULWICH, Forest HU1.— 
Lanirv town nouae in Juiot cul-de-sac: 5 beds.: 

ii Hr equipped and fur¬ 
nished: cJi.: 340-45 p.w.s 
long let.—- 

This well-styled advert 
booked on oCir provi¬ 
sional series plan (4 
days + 1 free) received 
20 calls resulting in 10 
actual callers to the flat 
Let on the 1st day. If 
you have a flat or house 
to let. Let The Times 
help you. 

Bing 

01-8373311 

NOW 

_TONIGHT 
THE GASLIGHT 

A GENTLEMAN'S CLUB 
For roar persona) pleasure 

and discreet <entertaining. Cuad 
company—friendly service at 
• malbln- prices-. No membership 
roqidred for out of town or 
overseas visitors. 

4 Duko or, York Street, 
S.tlrt* 

ratlot 

OVERLAND 
mtoed mmu jtorouro.. Greece. 
Tttrfier Lapland. 2/3 4'd whs. by 
minibus from 069. Few places 
left to Morocco, is Dec. and on 

Feb., deps brochi Jaa. * Feb., deps brochure: Ten- 

Bfr 

A TOUCH OF CLASS.? 
If yon don't class youraeUT 
amongst the moss matfeot wont¬ 
ing a typical package tour in 
a crowded nMort. then our 
a976 brochure win appeal to 
you. Wo offer qultn the most 
eXchiHlro villa and hotel holi¬ 
days in Goxtu and , CoraLa. 
Ba individual—go ulllt Oia 
SpvctollUs. Details from Corfu 
Vicos, ids Walton in.. Lon¬ 
don. S.W.3. 01-5S1 0351 
(ATOL 337B1, 

WHITW CHRISTMAS FOR TWO. 
Ko7 p.n., files rou_to ate Ans- 
trian Tyrol from 21-38 Dae. & 
frtcjucra. transfers. _ .tccant.. L 
all stmchorcp*. Don/t^he^ut^- 
rtng sea now on _ _ 
Snow Holidays /Beach Villas 
ATOL 381BJ. 

FLY WUJQSMN , Anstrallx. Now 
Kraland. Far East and Africa. 
Book novr for Xtuos to scold dis¬ 
appointment. Most ccmprhtlv* 

Rosercatlons: 
_o54 JOTl Daytlins: 
9o0 1948 after 8 pan. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

HOTEL FOR LADIES. 18 U 40. 200 
single rooms. Partial board. £15 ew. All amenities. Apply: 172 

ew Kent Rd.. London. - S.E.l. 
703 41™. __ 

HOGMANAY SKI PARTY 4 days of 
tun in Scotland, from only 
£42.7S. Ski Away 579 4026. 

NORFOLK TRADITIONAL cotUqM 
In beautiful settings, sea. country 
niaiu-ton or quiet stream, telcri- 
hIod. h*iaUng. luxury kitchens, 
linen supplied. I3p stamp for 
colour brochure from Dopt 5. 
Norfolk Country Cottares. South 

_ Rkynham. Fakenham. Norfoil:.. 
Doing nothing al Minas or Now 

Ywri Come Skllnn. Mixed 
Uefl. WBC. 01-940 77S2. rcuaes. ____ 

CHELSEA FLATS. Luxury, serviced. 
Pago. 01-373 5453. 

BURNS HOTEL ANNEXE, 9 BarSs- 
ton v> or Jens. Sliv. Central heal¬ 
ing tlirnoghout. Singles. £3.00. 
Doubles, or twins. £0.00 dally 
In cl. English breakfast. Redncud 
vraekly terms. _ Pliono: 01-773 
Vl'fll ni 375 5131. 

BUNGALOW, fjetna sea. 66 Wlcto- 
lands. Sett dean, Hrtghton 362H6. 

DESPERATE-—wanted couubv house 
for Christmas. Min. 4 in-Urooma 
preferably 6. Lindsay 602 6022. 

THE LINKS Country Park Hotel 
and Coif Course. West Run ton. 
GraLlom living In a bcauLlfU! 
setting on North Norfore coast. 
Tel. Wost Runion f(U6 3731 o«l. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

EVERY ROUTE to Australasia tram 
£1*8. Magnificent averLnd lonr- 
ners to Katinamlu plus evnty stop 
over ticket oirnwrits Including 
Island Hopping from frail Finders 
Ltd.. ASm. Paris Court Road. 
London, vva 6CJ. 01-P57 wiwl 
110 lines',. _ . . . 

SKI-BREAKS. 10 nintits from ES4 
t'hjir board Inc. sit I pass I ^ uuo- 
niur Alps bv luxurv coach. Seven 
S -as Travel Dept. T. 14il Strand. 
I’.C.'J. 01-ii.,u 7a31. . 

Ar-CARVE AGENCY. l*/f6 colour 
bio!: out now. 2 Wka. holfdnj- 
Inc. shceduled nights ratiglnn 
from £123 to L27o per person. A 
wen-eLatfoii ltmirv’ villa with a 
priviiie pool and Llmsc lopenJaiy 
Algarve beaches. A re malit no 
alternative to lout 1st haldu— 
Algarve Agency. 61 Brniiipljm 
Pd,, London. S.W.5. U1-0B* 
6211. ATOL 344B. 

SKIING BY COACH, YUCORlaV ,AJP£. 
Top hotel, 2 wka. *= & frill board 
from £84 Inc. unlimited Skl-Pn*?- 
—Brochure tiuropoan Esoreas, uo 
Klnn SL. Twickenham TW'l oSK. 
OI-R91. 0771. .. , 

UCI. AUSTRIA. Young people. IO 
Jan.. -.6 days. £120.—kurotOLirs. 
EO DvlMnn Ha.. W.6. 74fi 
64To. AiSTA. .Also I *>76 Tours. 

GERMANY. I.I. It IPS by all IICui 
r3°.SO relliMi. ViMMy dfL 
tJirlsLmii alroudv tilling ui*. Book 
raw. German fuuiiat FavlllUos 
Ltd.] 1i£i' kurisiunion ‘ cunnJi 

t. U’.8. frt.: frt-'23V 4427. Bireet. _ 
ABTA . ATOL 0220. , „ 

INDIA, IndonwL*. Australia. CDm- Cleic overland trip. Fare iiiM. to 
suiiondu. In _7o .days. Lali qr 

Aefnh nratrkf.iM: B l.lHR'S UTtte A^sson OiwhbiituJa. Icing's 
Hoad, Windsor. Tel. 6^122 

FUaHTS AND EXPEDITIONS to 
Europe. Africa, Acta. AUriratasta 
at nuliillc pricoB.—Vwilun at nuliillc nrtLM,—Vfolurt 
Uenirc (Adi* 177- Kanslnnlun 
tltili Si.. W.8. Cll-‘*7 uUu2-' 
Lu72 fAirllnr .VjonM. . „ . 

FRENCH RIVIERA. Seafront flit. 
Vacant now .'Sept. Brighton 

Tiros.—KTngspon. 6 Great Queen 
SL.. W.CAS. 01-242 5652, Air¬ 
line Agents. 

CANARY ISLANDS. Wonderful eon- 
shlrre boOtlays. January and all 
year round. Ho.eta of all grades, 
aparananm and nights to suit all 
tasteo,.and pockets.. Consult the 
Specialists 3,ttinsal9 Travel. 

THE EXPERTS 

SYD- 
HOWL, 

SEYCHELLES. .UXURTlfUS. 
ECHOPE 

and oilier destinations. 
Tjwmi selection. Uuaranicrd 

echo doled departure*. 
FLAMINGO TRAVEL. • _ 

76 Shtiiosbury Avon™. W.X* 
Td. 01-439 7761/2, 

Open Saturday, 
Airline A3 on l. 

Tel.: 01-4SS 39. 

CARPETS, FURXi: 

REDDING 

Many Bulk Bays at 
Savings 

One rath}on pounds It 
lmracJ’ata dsUrery or u 
caJTi. 'icrpcla. tomous < 
bltJon from 20p per sq. 
top quality A:anbidter. 1 
Evpert flttl/iQ-mrjsunn 
vice. Vast slocks brand: 
dinq and furniture, l 
turlnss, 6-iay trcdui 
night Frida'-'s < Eadri' 
Nanlizverr i. 

Sapphire Carper . 
Furniture Warehw 

16 Hybrids? Ed-. Eadn 
To). ul-fiTSi 2-Tia 

Heading <Tlic Butts & 

Tel. :0TC4I°G82 55' 
hr. .vhaTen fl Ihe Dr 

Ncvvhevan Station 
Tel. f07V12i 7211 - 

It*s not too ]ate for 
- Xmas in Greece 

'a^Vou 
__ __ ___ n another 

sea ijra® « 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 

ABTA 

CARPET SALE 
H:3-.r uutiliy contrar 

coront 21.*9 yd. Hm*. 
iriflhr -.olonrj. Standard t 
tro.-o -i.2J yd. 

RESISTA CARPETS 
QS4 Fulluuu Rd-. S.W. 

1-736 Too. 
I 

VJflO SL . London W.l. . ' 
01-459 6633 fATOL J103BG1. 

TbL 

ALUE AIR FARESI TO South 
i. Kenya, Ghana. Nigeria, 
alia. New Zetiand. U.U.A.. 

JANUARY SKIING la Yorbfer. Fon- 
tatiic 1 or 2 week staffed chalet 
and hotel holidays, rjood soo-j/. 
no cuoaes and bargain nrlcsa.' 
For. brochnro... auis Kenvoi) 

Mb;®:1 
Holidays. 0*.928a 

WINTER IN,GREECE With^OIJT^Ie 
Holidays. 1 week from 256 

donte ItUaalvc and fttlfy pnolccted- So* 
your travel agent or phone 
Graham. Ui-727 605Q. ATuL 
3418- 

SAVE E30 + ■Tp EUROPE. Tours, 
scheduled flights Heathrow, pld9 
sitters SpiK-tai Air Service 
Geneva. Zurich, winter TG/76. 
VJ.L 01-222 7573. ATOL 4Q1B. 

EUROPE, Tokyo and Australasia. 
Wo arc the “specialists, util Ghih- 
atr. o2 Shaft"3bury Ave.. London. 

- - ,on” 73d+—**3w (Airline Agents) 

FRENCH SKIING CHRISTMAS or 
taler—LoAa 2000. aiurtment 
siccus u. 0303 832 378 after 

SAVE ££D. Equator Travel. 
(Air Ajjtu.l. 336 2062/1032. 

XMAS IN MARBELLA. . Dona. JUuC. 
ly^Ul and 22. 7 and 14 nlpiici anu oo. , ana 14 nmnm 
tn 3. 4 and u star hauls; (Please 
do not iilrnno for beat only.) 
hwiuiu travel. 65 (irovvenor 
Strert. London. Wl. 01-4v2 
1700. ATOL 02VB. 

CREBCB^— SallliiB .holidays, fann- 
house tunics and uatf-calerlan 
cortagoa.—TolBiuuouiIi 2SSS. 

TAKE-A-BREAK. FoUow Uie Stm 
Ih.'J winter to Morocco, 'itinisfa. 
Madeira, E. .Uriia. Sc* cl: piles. 
Iltuchun from Suacrtravel, let. 

..Gt-036 5161 i Al OL 322B). Ul-M» U161 1 A l UL 322B1. 
NR. MALAGA and Kstapuna Apts, 

uleep 4,6 C16-2.70 n.w. StUdioK 
flwp 2- S12-233 B.w. Darn lead 
Ltd., 142 Holland "'Pk7 AVC.T 

-.jAmflon. Wll 4VK. 727.pfl47.'3. 
CYPRUS. CRETE. PfriMnoS. 

Rhodes Hoials, Villas. Tovurnus. 
re-islons. Boadicry Travel. 16 
ThiLkeruy at.._London. W.8. 
01-V37 ATOL 7E?B. 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND. - rhe 
world s most adrunruroos long 
ratiao cxoeditlona iiirounli V-Li, 
Africa & s Amnrica. 01-3TU 6243. 

AMSTERDAM, PARIS. BRUSSELS 
. or druniu. Individual holidays. 

T1:n» Off Ltd.. 2a Ghuatur Ossa, 
London. S.W.l. Ul-233 SOTO. 

SKI SOELDEN. 26 Jan-3 Feb.. 
£120. Places tn nifrsil early. 01- 
G4U 4231 day: ai-A2 7<*yu 
night. 

CHRISTMAS SKIING. 2 Swiss ItiiC- 
cide holiday upurtnionts. telcdld 
300 yds. Tel.; i.onbay. New 
Romney (067*13) 2106. 

WHY PAY MORE 1 Uconomy ftlrhia 
to man dcMtru, ilons.—01-7H4 
0736 '62L>1 iravelourp Airline 
.Vj*nh-. 

CUBA 
DON'T MISS YOUR CHANCE 
BOOK MOW FOR OUR FIRST 
DEPARTURE THIS SBASON 

FEBRUARY lOlb. 

14 days Fully Inc), udied. 
filshu. fall board. 

From £379 

VIP TRAVEL LIMITED 
42 North Audlcy street, 

London V/i. 
Tel. 01-433 4221. 

ABTA. ATOL NO. 2LU 80 

BEST VALUE AIR 
Afrlai. r 
Alfciralia. ........ 
Canada, Far itaot. Europe. Regu¬ 
lar. dnparturcs. Goldstroam TTard 
Ltd., 01-356 2223 124 hours I. 
SQ Denmark Street. London. 
U.C.2. (Airline Ajonts), 

HOLIDAY ■ INN. HOTEL, Tarrenm 
linos. 3 star. Vrom a guaranteed 
EZOS for 7 tights, huir board this 
winter from Lutan. Gatvicfc ar 
Birmingham. Thomson a ]a carte. 
See your tram aaorrt mho. ATOL See you. 
£523 C. 

THE 1973 SUN MED. boUdav. bro¬ 
chure. featuring Captain Fantas¬ 
tic- now available. Pick up the 
phone or boo. your local travel 
aaoni- aunraed 'HoIid4y3, AETA. 
Tel: 01-531 51oo. 24hr service. 

REUABLB ECONOMY. FLIGHTS to 
muro than lOu i|>>kilnaUaas. 
Capricorn travel fAfrUne Asts.1. 
21 Fbury Bdg. Rd.. a.W.l. 7311 
“03 I ■ 

luxury CHALET. — Floaters 
Christmas. 2U Dec to 2nd Jan., 
ii9°° J^Freiwi, ineL services. 
Hlngi Gltta Hnthorn. &lompaJlor 
Travel, Qsi Cifitto. 

GREECE, EUROPE or worldwide, 
you clmooe. we provide. Euro- 
cfaock, 342 4614-2401 fAlrUno 
Aflts.1. 

MUNICH. ZURICH, MILAN. Wa 
have oenutnn low_. aaaaoit par- Bins fit January. Munich rottsrn 

nigbL S29: Zurich, £5S. No 
-itrea. Dups, every Sal. and 
Stm. , Chancery TTarwtf, 190 
Campden Hill Rd.. W.8. 01-220 
6484. 

TO —I un. rugm, muiua, iuuu 
and atf 'surcharges included. Ul- 
339 .5478. . Jolin Morgan 'JTavul. i 
30 Tl-urioo Place, S.W.T. i ATUL 
032B). 

01-736 7331 
235 NEV KJni'S Rd.. SJ . . .. 

01-731 2oiS rare A«J W 

lSiSW^“-87^. ii iCii-5 
London's leading SpeOali; ' 

plain tVDiuns and Coni: 

AUGUST PRICES 

ON 

NEFF COOKERS AM 
HOBBS 

THE BEAUTY OF THE CARIBBEAN 
Has In Kovls, tho unmollt Island: 
2 v.-vefcs at tho Montpctter Itulof 
from £231 Indudino sviieii tiled 
ftlnha:.—Brothure El'o (037 '-i>7* 
250. nation Kuhn. ABTA. AlOL 
E5uA3CI , . 

MAJOR 
Travel. 

vl,o s.ituai offer on 
I,P:<IGHT FREElinr LIN Da .— 
LCTS4U. £1S<J 

Luaurv* Bauiropni ladies in t 
14 cc.ours on shim1- luuuod 

doUvory. 
C. P. HART L SONS LTD 

■1. LonJon Rd.. and Ne 
Terrace, Rcrcuios I 

S.E.i. 
Tol.: ul-trjS 38q6. 

haul 

AFGHANS GALOR 
SAVINGS With Major! 

_ For worldwide daslina- 1 
Utos phono Malor "Iracol, 4*.-3 
5710. 23 Conduit SL. W.l. 
Airline A scuta. 

SKI-EASY with young uttered groups 
In Austria. 1 of 2 front 
K6U. Ten trek. Chlslehurat. Kent. 
01-467 9417. 

SKIERS.—Join super chalet party 
in Verbler. Marvellous value. Jan. 
2 v.-ra <2106. fully tnc. Mart 
Warner. OZ-BW4 2377. 

FARES WORLDWIDE. N.Y. Uf.‘TJ r/t. 
Jo'burg ..SlvO r-'i- AIM. £198 
o '»'. Many other douttnaEons. 
Jeibacfc, 01-723 -'.237. Air Agis. 

E5T PRICES. Bujllagham 
li.al 'Mr agls-). 333 2702/V6Ub 

MADRID . BARCBLON^, ATHENS. 
. Daily flloliu from London for 

blMhienj or hols. Mvcdom TIoil- M* • l iCL-UWI HUH- 
dai-s. 01-917 4480. ATUL 432B. 

SOUTH OF FRANCE.-—Contact ns 
with, your 197o Villa or flat 

Bianclius roquiroiiiutiLs. runv» U 
Estates Ltd.. 23u 1628. - 

•ARIS BY JET : 31/12. 3 PARIS _. ... . v 
233.Shj tad.—lei 
'jcv-I Thncui. 

•-OJ-S- 
01-273. M5oV. 

TWO GIRLS, Mcrlbel. 10-24 Jan.. 
mlrati ftorty. 745 UUUO. ex:. 

inoia-ka-Shmir ovcrfaTid connec¬ 
tion- Indonesia and Attaa-alU. 
Brochure, Jnlerconttnenta] 1S4 
taohUuiwb fid.. W.12. 01-749 

AtJEA«YH villas. Our full color, 
bruciiure la now utu iur lop.- 

those a. valuc-for-nionc-y 
Imlldays.—Ring .or write to 
Algaryi- \Htai Ltd.. 142 Strand. 
Lon4o L W.U.2. Ol-U5o 9U23 ’9 

a1E3*S£* XMAS/N.Y, " BID. Dolomite Chtiol 
para, 13-27 Dec. £84 B. & Ti.: 
al j. 27 Dec. for .1 or. 2 win.— 
ffi13 1 Hotet vacancies Italy/ 
AUBOia Jan. _lllna-Marion. Small 

Ul-240 3234 / ATOL 

AUS^UA . AND NEW ZEALAND 
Vil? ^Airline, hly tho Cana- 
uuih Pacific way—via Vancouver, 
i- ur fuil ■!-.-tails of UOs ^nluyaUlc 
rpu^nn pbune 01-930 3664 now. 

CP Alritaus, 62 Trafti- 
Our Bqiurii. London. W.O.2. ilf 
SS5»“!S.S|'!S.3 'WK0- u win copi- 

_ tiufrsour round Dm world trip.} 
“J-lCgAJJJCAN IH VERB IB R. 

bjtc(.-ilent sltthn. Kanunit; olid let 
Djfl*' und faudre flea 
ore's 21 ^or hrochurv. 

CGPEHHACfiN 1 £06. i’aris. LD1'. 
AiuoifftUin £*u. Sdt-Jduied Ilinhis 
}nrt’“h!£ii*ro,,!i ®®JtJ»*uw.. tncluJ- Jni. hotel. irar,» Kuro ui-73-: 

46 LHC.. 

or Apru li. 2 ureyts 
row placos.—<iiu 01-936 

1314. 

Saq iJti '*n[1 P*n* rrom 
■tSl?.t?£,011 c4- PA-/-BU 2437 B. 

Jan 11-24. 

fOVW^K C 2’1T 2457 
B0J* AVENTURlB liolldai-s. Law 

M-iOtitau Ulntor Sun—canarfos. 
Tta?-?f,;.™IaJ!y,a,4„ Coata dot Sol. 
ETt-S.T1 0l-sw7 ±G4V. (ATOL 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

Hcaloy * 8lun«t ftaio .’ 
range of l*aii-l-wadc .Vh 
ruCJ In gohla and the t 
llunni rods and bi_o*.iu 
ronuirrabU- prices. Coma 
brour&e mconp our Urpo V 
or Eastern Closoicj. 

HEALEY A STONE Ui 
4 Snaw HUi. E.C.l. 

Tol. 01-1 or. 4403. 

AUSTRALIAN PAINTINGS 
bourne art dealer orrUlna 
27Si Drovruixtr for 7 du» 
bnytr of original works o 
prominent Australian Alta 
and krcsisaL Plvoae wills 
lo .vtJrew Tvunyl, c. o 
Baal: uf Aujtrtiula, 11. 
marie Strool. Luniiun, \v-- 

NATURAL RUSSIAN SABLE HIOIC. 
72 inches long, tuodc t;- Urad- 
lecn. ab nw.-, genuine bale, nuv 
warkt 24.1AA1—offurs ln-.l.sO. -’.OJ 
JuOl< 

CURTAINS FOR YOU.— 
Urouair to your home u 
dorson & Sobers. Ui 
ehiierlly nude and iliu 

OBTAINABLES. We obtain the 
uno^aunable. nuinu si*r b-iun>n<i 
erenta anil (healrn anu Cal 
Stevens—U3y 5363. 

SAVE £ £ £ 
biaoa-Quinil uinco eci'Jtpiiieiit. 
slou-th * son. 2 tarrinadon Hoad. 
C.C.I. 253 boUl. 

£'s now on guuo 
uiilca . eiiulpiiieiit. 

t-urnlsillnqti Servici-s 
U1-5U4 0398 and RulUi 

DIAMOND RING. 1.1 C* 
while saiiiaiii-. Vaioslljl 
i-ato far £2,uoO araJw&t, 
Cu7 12S5. 1 

AMERICAN LADY ’.trlOi 1j/vjo houJc 
s-reti aAyUiTng old. iqi^Ming or 
unuacal. Agunc. —Bov 144/j b. 
flie llun. 

WANTED a or 4 tld-eii lost ncr- 
roraiance no;al Boll**:. Dtciiii.Ler 
U; .l*.-*«KDilue^do/i foil 
Idas'*. 

predi 
United Kii 

REMBRANDT. 
brand! L-fkii.-, 
prayer. Hrlvcio solo 3-1 
liuULi 46S1E. 

PHRBHOLQGV HEADS. L 
bTtiull required by conte* 
price paid. Baa 14W 
Tunis. 

1017 £ft iin SWintra: 
PMr.L, n-jiriy rucondlLM 
n'je-lj atieahoii. Ll.lW 
bliutii] KidUriglon >obo, - 

THE PRINT CO. „_ _ 
slor.ed limited editions by Film. 

. «7yi3 -1167'. 
1AHCE BOOKCASES, ulu dl-al.s. 

anfk-upa bougiil. Mr Fi-rilnn. 52o 
4272. 

BARRISTER WICS 
3-4 wts.—tt'lB 
0773. 

OLD 

RON ISC H GRAND PI*N 
wool: ciL-rtiuni cautUtio . 
liur.v.-al! 2“U. 

now. 
420 

FREEZERS — fridge* 
PZlCCb* Ul-'jL"1 li**l „ 

IBM1 ELECTRIC TYPE«8 
riio Ycrtos Way.—iuc . 

S-TllWCb. 

HARPY BIRTHDAY AMERICA. 
Iii'j—1976. PalvliVorC quHU. 
palvre. plus .U.i«ricana foi 
c.inccnan nrvsvnts, liuu,|cjn 

JO YORK «:oni *-avion.—Low SILVER—-Hulnies. 39 u 
Moot Stooa Sy'ca 10274' 670211. Btroei. W.l. Ihe WWifi1, : . - 1 
JSSEL4. FLINT ti-inud mint. •■■L'n- and silversmiths BJiJ.Jl . e,.'.' 
MtTTjlwj ''. 22u0 O.r.,0. Tul. cwli .grieu far_,oa,?™ • 
U1-34B riS32. . Imlan ami niodarn Jlra - -•- ■ . - 
-* -- - ,crfilcL>. candela br ■. 

aalvcre. -.. r 
tourtes:.- .md ninu. *...*• . ... 

*-:n.vrt Lnoflvl^ 1 ■ ■ • ■ 
Foil: _'.n or 75 AW.. 6H7. 
and ,3214 "O". BP-:. 1. V.'ohln*:- 
t..*T L'.L. (O--.0-. L -L. J .. 

ANTIQUE VIOLIN.—! 
s:p-.i=d iiiroitu;>:l a.i-.ia: 
Ptia> Bale. Oilers o-.ct m.Ouu 
—0434 4132T4. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

TTie Reverend 
A. Beck, 
York. 

CHRISTMAS GIFT GUIDE COMPETITION NO. 
Mr H. Tetley 
Milnes, 
Nether Broughton, 
Leicestershire. 

21 WINNERS 
■Mrs J. Hanham, 
Tonbridge, 
Kent. 

DINNER 

SUITS 
ElaeS Jackets 

i: Sfrlpoil 
Iroujero 

.. Woddirro 
MotnIns Suita 

candlcaiicLi 
and. aalvcre. 
v.ltr 
Our .. 

BECHSTEIN "*BliiJrrHNSR- 
, i j*:ajio r.-i.n rod.;—UJ. ■ 

■Dare a. ?ly*. • YORK PAVING » -'3= ■ “,Jt ~-*- 
.ix«s:l. lUVO. ■ —Sfaner. Uiiclne'-bti r> . 
-. 'bluthher tn. mwft p , ■ 

recon Mili'ned 
noUsi-.ed. .Ri,»cwuud & ■ . 
Ko. E-’O/J. .V* BuW'jS*' -e .. 
Lann*jn iLInitt: - iVr V-. 

LADIES FUR GO*** . 
haL unwanted. C1';- Si ..• 
S'/5 o.n.o. . 

BEAUTIFUL , I'lduUii^ ■ 
rphrtca. ciuorai** e 
Broikt.V». "W- Ltne ' n j-. 
p5Jrr«L.\-*' , 

Surplus to Hlro 
Dept. 

For hole 
from &0 

LIPMANS 
HIKE DEPT. 
37 Oxford SL. 
(Hr Tottenham 
Crt Rd Tub* 311 

Wl 

BRcfAD’.vSob.11'5fL . 
is-zlr.ui. icrci-fclirtL-1 

6 ■- ‘.’Ll 

Mein. Bluliinvr, ■.. rZi\ . 
Ten-ovaiB.—**•*' *■ • u*» 

library FDR sAfrSjpu:,’... . 
anil metal J01- . ( ■ ■ . , 
3E24 8. 111'.* Tie"-* »•, . — L'C- 

(cuJltimiCd 0° - y; 

! jv TL-f-JSS M l\Sl»APi:ia 
i ^ LLMHUD. 1'j7u 

priuted ami PjlKtaUm! ft,•' jiuiw*-: *-J P^r *-*- ‘ 
f.Ui.itad at Aos. i-»l*.‘Kw-;.V^ u : . , 
UiU's Utn / y'*A i^*i. V-,-M i - . 

nuDOf ill Uio J?Oil 01 -l>. v.'.'.i- '•> 

•ilU'.'/.b. *i 

P6f Cl! 


